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,_.PREFACE. . ' 
' 

~ -·-·-. 
T~ .' period allowed by: the. Punjab Government for the 

®mpilation of the Gazetteer of the fr9vince· ·was fixed at ·twelve 
m~nths, wi.thin which tim~ the.Edito~ was to compile, publish it;t 
draft, revise1 and puqlish in 'its final form ~ · ~eparate yolull).e fo~ 
_ea_ch"· ~f. thirty-on.e districts,': lt may readily be supposed that th~ 
scheme did. ·not includ~ the preparation of an account of the 
Province, brief but complete in itself, which, condensed ftom the 
more detailed distric~ .accounts into the limits a of .a·· single, volume • 

.. migllt properly be called the Provincial Volume. of the series. , -
' . . . ' 

At the · J:~ame time - it was found, as th'e compilatip~ of the 
several district ·volume~ went on, that there;~erEr· certain. subjects 
which could not properly be treateq in lh~m, and· which it would 
be scarcely p<fs~i.J?le ~o· 'notice' at all, ~nless· some porti?n of the· 

·· serie.s. a~sumea a more .or less general form.' Geology cm~ld not. 
be discussed intelirgently save for the Punjab as a whole ;· the 
great railways· and· canals pass through many districts; some 
of our p~blic 'institutions belong -to 'the Province, rather than to 
the district in which accident has placed· their buildings ; and 
so forth. · · · · 

. !gain, '~hile the ·Gazetteer was in process of compilation, 
the Punjab Administration Report for 1882-83 .appe~red. Circum
stances combined to give it ..a very special character. Not only 
did it include· those .sections of the report which are ordinarily 
written only every five years, but it was the ~rst report for ten years ~ 
in which. these sections had been included. The report on. the 
Census of 1881, moreover, had just been publ,ished. Accordingly 
much pains had been taken to render the more permanent portions. 
of the Administration Report complete in 'themselv_es, and of lasting 
interest and value. These portions have· been transferi·ed almost 
bodily to the present volume. 
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Thus the Provincial Volume of the -Gazetteer series is in no 
manner or degree a Gazetteer of the Province. It consists of a series 
of fragments, complete in themselves, so far as the ~~cessary limita
tions o_f the work furnish, but covering only a ~mall portion of _the . 
:field which_ a complete Gazetteer should embrace. The lacunce lie 
in the 'list of subjects treated,- .rather than in the treatment of 
i~dividual subjects. The Volume will' be a _useful, and indeed 

. a 'necessary, supplemen~ 'to the district volumes of the series ; while 
some portions of it are not wholly devoid of general interest. 

Acknowledim,ents are due- to 'the foHowing gentlemen, .who 
... have. cdntributed the sections note~ against thei~ respective nal?e~ : --

' 
Description of the Province . • ••. 1\!R, DENZIL lBBETSO:N.-
Geology - .~. · 1\h. H. B. MEDLICOTT. 
HistorY. v MR. W. R. H. MERK, c.s.I. 
Statistical and Social MR. DENZIL lBBETSON. 
Land Tenures <MR. D. G. BARKLEY. 
Industries and Manufactures 
System of P~bl!c .Instruction 
The Punjab Uni':'ersity
Literary Societies • 
Punjab Railways 

Canals · , 
. . 

1\iR. BADE,N-POWELL, C.I.E. 
••• 'J\fR. PEARSON. 

_1\IR. E~ w. PARKER.· 
, , 

CAl'_T. PITT, R.E. 
1\IR. CATTON. 

·The Volume, ~hough completely compiled. by the Editor, has 
been passed through the press by Mr. M. W. Fenton~ 

Q 
THE EDITOR. 
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PUNJAB-PROVINCIAL VOLUME:· 

CHAPTER I. 

~THE PROVINCE. 
· The Punjab with its Feudatory States covers an area .of 

144,436 square miles, and includes a populat\on of 22,712,120 
souls, or'oue-tenth of the whole area, and one-eleventh of the total 
population of the Indian Empire. It numbet·s :1moug its iuhabit:mts 
oue-fout·th of the Mussalman, one-twentieth of the Hindut and 
eleven-twelfths of the Sikh· subjects of the Queen, Togethet· witJ.t 
Kashmir.,. which lies to .its north, it occupies the extreme nortli-westem, 
corner of the Empire, and comprises' all of Bl'itish 14ldia north ot' 
Sind and Rajputana and west of the River Jumna. Lying- thus 
in 'the angle where the Himalayas, which shut in the peninsula to 
the north, meet the Sulemans which bound it C?ll the west, and 
situated between Hindustan and the passes by which alone access . 
fi·om the great Asian Continent is possible, it is in a very special 
sense the ft·ontie; province of India, and ~nards the gateway of 
that Empire of which it was: the last portion to be won. The 
immigrant swarms which have from time to time poured into India, 
nnd the <'onquerin,~r armies wlaiclt.have from time to time invaded it, 
hnve alike crossed the plains of the five rivet·s fl'Om which the 
Pa·ovioce takes its nnme; while its great eastern plains, which part the 
waters that flow on the one hand into the Indian Ocean and on the 
other into the Bay of Beng:ll, have ever formed the battlefield of 
N()t·them India. Nor is its present interest iufet·ior to its histol'ical 
importance. Stretchinl! northwards up to and .beyond the great 
peaks of the Central Himalayas, and embracing the Tibetan valleys 
of Lahul and Spiti, it includes in its eastern, districts a -·pot'tiou .of 
HindU8tau,- on its sou~hem border it encroaches upon the great 
pt·airit>s of R4jputana, while its trans-Indus ter-ritory belon,gs to 
Afghanistan and Biluchi11tan rather than tQ India in ·every J'espect 
()ther than political. And the diversity which marks its physical 
nnd .~reogl'llpllical a~pectl! is no less characteristic ~f the races which 
inhabit it, of their origin, language, beliefs, customs and. •ocial 
structure. · · · , - ' 

'l'he Pi·ovince lies between 27° 3!}' and 35° 2' north latitude 
and 69° 35' and 78° 35' east lotigitude. Its shape is something 
between a dice-box nnJ an hout·-glasll, the axes crossing at Lahore, 
und the longer axis l'Unniug nearly east by south. The lengtn of 
the longer axis is nbout 450, nnd of the- shorter 160 miles; the 
eastern base measures some 370, and the western some 540 miles, 
'l'be constriction in the middle is due to the fact that the northem 
boundar_v runs up into the hills of Chnmba and Kullu in t.be east 
nnd of Htlzara in the west, on either side· of the kingdom ·of 
Kashmir; while to the south the Province stretches down the fertile 
bauks of the J umna to the east, And of tlte Indus. to the west, 
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" between which two rivet'S the nriJ deserts of Rajputana· extend 
northwards to within a hundred miles of Lahore. 

Along the northem bot·der of the P:.llljab, Himalayan ran"'es 
diviJe it from Chinese Tibet and Kashmir. To its west and noti:h
west lies Afghinistan, ft·om which it is separated on the west by 
the Snle•mi.n mountain<~, and on the north-west by the ranges which 

- rnn from the eastern extremity of the Sufed Koh north-east to join 
the Himalayas, and south-west to meet the Sulem{ms. In the 
southern extremity of. its western border the Sulem{m rana-e 
divides the Punjab from the Kelat territory an:J. Biluchistan. To 
its south • .lie Sind, Rajputann, and the M athra district of the 
North-Western Pt·ovinces ;· while on the east the rivers Jumna and 
Tons 11eparnte it fl'Om · the same Provinceil, and on the north-eabt 
a mighty Himalayan range shuts it ofF from Chinese Tal'tary. 

Politicnl Divisions, 
Arca,_l!_ud Popu· 
· ·- lation. 

The Punjab includes two classes of territory, that belonging to 
the British crown, and that in the possession of the 34: feudatory 
Chiefs of the Province, almost all of whom pay tribute in some 
form or othel·, and all of whom are subject, more or less, to contml 
by the Local Government. The area and population of these two 

Territury, jsquare JDiles, Population. 

lhitiah "' 107,010 18.8&0,437 
N 11hve •tate• ... 87,426 3,861,683 ----- ---Total Province ... 144,436 29,712,120 

divisions are shown in the 
margin. Of the total area of 
the Province, some 26,300 
square miles c_onsist of 
mountainous or elevated 
trn<'ts, and the remainder 
of plains. Of the 107,010 
sqnare mile~ included in 

British tenitory, 11 1170 a1·e it·rigated, 36,656 are cukivated, 3~,706 
more are classed as culturahle, and would repay the labour of the 
l1usbaudman were means of irrigation available, while the remainin~· 
33,64-8 consist of inhospitable mountain sides or uncultnrable wastt-. 
'l'he Forest Department has nnde1' its operations au area of about 
3,700 square miles. Similar fi~nres are not available for the Native 
States. British tet:ritory is divided (Statistical Table No. I) into 32 
districts, which are ,l!l'ouped unde1· ten divisions, and each of which, 
except the sanitarium of Simla, comprises as large an area :mtl 
popuhrtion as can conveuientlv be controlled from its head-quarter!!~ 
'l'he several tracts included in ·this tenitory- 1\J'e described below. 

'l'he dominions of the 3t Native Chiefs (Statistical Table No.2), 
vary in size nnd impo1·tauce~ from the principalities of Patiila 
and Bahawalplll', · with areas of 5,500 nud 17,300 &quare miTe3, nud 
po-pulations of 1,500,000 and 600,000 respectively, aud vuled ove1· 
by Uhiefs subject only to the most gt-neral supel'Visiou, to the th1y 
Stnte of Darkuti, with an m·ea of 4 squat·e miles nod a total popu
lation of MlO souls, whose rulet• i~ independent in little· more than 
tl•e name. 'l'hey may be .grouped under three main classes. The 
Hill Stntes,lyiug amon!! the Punjab Himafayns, autl held by. some 
o!' the most nncient Hiudu. Rajput families in the '~ol"lll, mclmle 
Chamhn, 1\~andi, Suket, and the 20 Simb States, of winch last only 
fom·, namely, Nahan, Bilaspur,, B1tshnh1· nud Nalnl!arh, exceed au 
anm of 250 square miles, o1· a }lOpt~lutiou of 17 ,5v0 •. Al.on!!. ~he 
WtlsteJU halt' of om· southetn ponle1·, aud separateJ ~rom Bttttsh 
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territory by the Sutlllj, lies the Muhammadan State of B:Lhawalpm·, ' · Cha.pter I. 
:consistin~ of the Left- Sutl~j · Valley and a hroad s~1·ip. of the 

d · • S • 1 h - • The Province. 'Rajputana _ esert. The remauun.~t tates, tnclll! in~ t e possesswns 
1 J 'kl 1.' d · 1' h 1 f L 1 Political Divrsions, of all onr great at 81 1 .en ~tor1es, te. w ot y -east o a wre, Atea. anrl Popo· 
'and, with insignificant exceptions, occupy the centl·~ 'of the eastem lation. 

"Plain" of the Province. · · 
' The monnt~in regions of the Punj:Lb natumllv f.'l.ll 'undel' Mountain System~. 
foul' 11eparate groups. To the- n01·th-~ast of the Province lies 
'the Himalayan ~Jystem of the Punjab proper, with the fdnging 
rnnze of the Siwaliks at its foot. In the sont.h-enstem cornea· 
of the- Punjab the Aravnli• system sends out, in"i~nificant outliers 
which run across the Gnrgaon ·and Delhi· districts and stril(e 
the Jnmna af Delhi.' 'l'he lo1vel' portion -of· the western f1·ontiet' 
is constituted by the ~rent _ Suleman chain ; while the north-

' westet·n cot•ner of t\ie P1·ovince lies among· and within a tangled 
"series of peaks and rnn~es, mat·kin~ the p9int of junction of 
the Himalayas of Kashmit·, the Sufed Koh, ·and the Sulemaus, nn'l 
is cut off by the Salt- Ranze and its tl·aus-lndm 'continuation 
from the great plains which lie to ,the ea'!t' and south. The first 
and last of these font• ~t·oups are separated ·by Kaslunh· tert'itory, · 
which, · ft·om the 'Himalayan State of Chamba on the east to-- the 
Jhelum on the west, stt·etches down to anJ \includes. the foot of 
lhe mountain mnges. ' ._-. , 

The Suleman mountains rntl almost due north and south along The Sulcmans. 
tlte western border of the Province foa• between 300 nod 400 milos. · 
They consist of several paralle1 ranges of barren ·mountains, between 
which lie valleys that m·e fertile only· by compnrisori. - The frontiet· 
of Bt·itish India runs sorrletimes at the foot and sometimes along 
the crest of the eastermnost of these ranges ; and the mountains 
themselves, which are inhabited by independent or semi-independent 
tribes 'of Patbans and, Biluchfs, ~elong to the Punjab in little more 
than n geographical sense. , . 

The Aravalis, which rnn through the Gurgnon and the south The A.ravalis. 
qf the Dell!i District, con;,ist of lo1v ranges of insignific!lnt hills 
covered with brushwood, and are intet·esting chiefly fa·om a ~eological 
poin£ oF view, as, with the exception of the isolated peak of Karana 
in Jhau~, they· fo1·m the not·thernmost extremity of the Peninsular 
rock system, so distinct from the later formations of the. Himalayas. 

The mountain system of the ·Himalayas, so far as it conce1"ns The Himnlnyan 
the Punjab, consists primarily of three great -ran~es tnnuin(J' in System.* 
n generally north-westerly direction from the head-waters or"' the 
Sutlej to .the lndns ; the Westerly Himalayas or Zanskat• or Bam 
Lachn rnnge, the mid-Himalayas or P1r Panjal ranO'e, and the outer 
or. sub-Himalayas .. F1·om these tht·ee great ran~es "'spring numerous 
mmor ranges as rtbs from a backbone, the whole forming a confused 
system of mountain chains and valleys, the breadth of· which is 
some 90 miles at its eastern extt·emity, from Lahul to the SiwlUiks 
of floshiarpur·, nod some 150 miles mensm·ed at its western extremity 
ltcross Kasbmit·. - . a 

• This acco11nt of the tb•·ee great Hunalnyuu ranges is mainly condensed from 
(}eueral Cunmugham'a "Ladakh." - , . 
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Chapter!. · 'J;'he Western Himalayan or Zanskar or Bara Lacha range 
The Province. ll'eparntes the valley ·of the Up,per Indus wl1ich lies to its north 

from the mountain-basins of the five Punjab rivers. It run'! from 
the source!! of the Sntl~j alon!!' the northern borden of Kana war in 
Bashahr, Spiti, Lahul, Pangi (in Chamba) and the Kashmir Valley, 

The Western 
Himalayas. 

till pierced by- the Indus at the base of the mighty Nanga Parbat. 
Thence it passes on· to join the P&m1r and Hindu Ku"h near the 
sources o£ the Knner and Gilgit rivers. It separates the Aryans 
of India from the Bot1s of Tihat, and the cold, dry, treeless steppes 
of Central Asia from the luxnri:mt humidity of India. The average 
l•eight is 19,000 feet, or greater than that of the Andes; the average 
height of its peaks is 20,770 feet, and that of its passes 15,700 feet. 
Its snow-line lies at 18,500 feet on its soutllilrn and at 19,000 feet 
on its northern face:· . 

The Mid-Himalay11s. The Mid-Himaln_vnn or P1r Panjal raqge t.livides the vnllflys 
· of Spiti, Lahul and Kashmir on tl1e north from that of Knllu, 

Plich and Chamba on the south, and termin:ttes on the Iodns at 
t.he Hnzara bor[ler in the celebrnted penk of Mnhaban, thongh the 
Swat range may perbapot be considered its trnns-lndus continuation. 
Its general direction is north-west, and it is divided into three 
wel.l-marked sections by the great rivers which pierce its chnin. 
'l'he ens tern most or Bnshahr range is an ofFshoot of the Western 
Himalayas, and extends for n distnnce of 60 miles from lofty Jam
llotri to the Sutlej below Ghatul. Beyond the Sutlej i~ is continued 
by the Lahul range, which runs for 160 miles to the :rreat south
ward sweep of the Cheoab in_ Kishtwar (Kashmir). Thence the · 
P1r Pnnjai runs for some 180 miles to the great southwnrd sweep 
of the Jhelum at 1\:Inzaffarabad, and acro~s the Jhelnm and Hazara 
distl'icts to the lnJns at Darbnnd. The average height of the 
peaks is 19,000, of the pa~ses 15,520;nnd of the chain 17,000 feet 
in the Bnshahr nnd Lalml sections. The Plr Panjal range is pro
bably some 5,000 feet lower. The snow-line is at 16,000 filet ou 

The Onter
Hlmalayas. 

the nm·thern nnd 17,000 feet on the southern face. 
The outer or Snb-Himalavas stretch iu a north-westerly direc

tion, throl'lgh Snket and Mnncli ~nd between Kangra and Uhnmha, 
for n distance of some aoo miles, and terminate on the Indus at 
the Hazara border in the well-known peak of Gandgarh. St:u·tio~ 
fi'Om tlte bend of the Beas at l\lnndi, they are pierced by the R:wi, 
Chenab, Punch and Jbelum rivers, wl.iich divide them into five 
distinct sectioo!1. The enster:nmost section is the precipitous range 
of the Dluiola Dhar or 'Vhite Mountnins, which, lying between the 
Beas and the .Ra\vi, form the naturnl bouncla•·y between Kulln nod 
:Mandi nod between Kaogra and Chamba, and is the highe8t portion 
of the ran,!!'e, reachin~ an avemge of 15,000 feet. Its length is 
Mme 80 miles, and it includes the hill stations of Dh:u·m~ah\ and 
Dalhousie. The second portion, some 55 miles in length, lies 
ht>tween the Ravi and Cheoab, anll_shnts in Charnba and Badraw~r 
(Kashmir) to the south. Its average height mny be pn~ at 12,000 
filet. The central pm·tion of the rnnge is known as the R.1tan 
Panjal ; it stretches from the Cheunb to the southern bend of the 
Punch River, for a distance of some 80 miles, and rnoges in height 
between 7,700 and 11,000 feet. The fourth section, some 25 miles 
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in length, rnns irom the PuncL. River to Dhnngali, the ancient 
Gakkhnr cnpital on the Jhelum. The westernmost division of the 
range ruus for 70· miles between the Jhelnm an<J. the Indus, aqd 
attains a height of above 17,000 feet. The Outer-Himalayas have no 
perpetual snow. . ~ · 

All those great Himalayan chains, terminating on the Indus at 
or about th& Haz{ua border, are bound together by two considerable 
ranges . which, springing from the western extremity of the Western 
Himalayas, run southwards down either side of the Kaghan Valley 
and the Hazarl\ district, the more eastern striking the Jhelnm 
and following its course to merge 'with the Mnrree Hills; while-the 
more western, which. separates the Himalayas from the Hindtt 
Kush, terminates on the Indus, where it meets· the Hazara border. 
At the opposite or eastern extremity of the system ~he Cis-Sutlej 
Himalaras, in which the sanitarium of Simla is situ~ted, ·occupy a 
corresponding position, t·mmi~;~g in a generally_ south-westerly dia·ec
-tiou, and 11eparating the bead-waters of the Sutlej from· those of the 
Jumoa and Ganges. , · !l - , 

The Siwaliks are an insignificant range of low llills which, 
rising abruptly from the plains, skirt the, foot of the Himalayas 
f1·om the Ganges to the Beas. At the widest part, as they approach 
the- Sutlej, they are some 10 miles broad. Between them and the 
Himalayas proper· lie a series o£ fertile valleys known as D4ns ; 
and the hills themselves are clothed with forest timber. of some 
value, save at their western extremity, where they degenerate into 
little more than saud-hills. ·. • , . 

The connecting link 'between -the Sulentans on .the west and 
the Himalwyas o~ the north still remains io be described. • The 
Outer-Himalayas, crossing the Jhel!tm, ru~ up the eastern boundary 
of the Rawalpindi district. There they and the Mid-Himalayas 
meet on the banks of the Indus in a confused mass of. mountains, 
among which the Hazara district lies, and stretches out the Ka"hao 
Vulley, like a huge nrmr to where the Indus pierces the We~tern 
Himalayan range at the foot of N:mga Parbat. The curved r~nges 
which connect the extremities of the Mid-Himala_tas and of the 
Snfed Koh enclose· to the uorth the plain which constitutes the 
Peshawar district ; while the northern continuation of the Sulemaus 
runs up the western border of Bann11. and .Kohat to meet the· 
Snl'ed Koh, and throws out eastwards a series. of parallel" spurs 
which cover the .whole of the Kohat distl'ict. The drcuit is 
completed by the Salt Range, which, starting from opj>osite the 
point where the 1\Iid-Himalayas abut upon the Jhelum, nus first 
along the right bank of the river, then westwards across tha 
Shah pur and Vera Ismail thal to the Indus, .where it tums do\vn 
the right bank of that t·iver through the Bannu District, and follows 
the boundary between Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan .till it joins 
the Sulemans. Rising abrnptly f•·om the river and the great desert 
which lie to the-south of it as a steep rocky range of from 2,000 
to 5,000 feet in ·height, the S:llt Range of Jhelum and Shnhpnr. 

·falls away imperceptibly to the north into a great table-land.. 
enclosed by the range itself, the Hazam Hills, and the River Indus, 
crossed in every direction. by chains of low hills, and cut up by 
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. "Chapterl. 'the streams which isRne from them into innumerable ravines. It 
is this table-land which constitutes the _dista,icts of Jhelnm nud 

The Pro'lince. Rawalpindi. • 
Tile River System, · The Himalayas wlaich stretch from Nortltem Punjab and 

Kashmh· far away into Tibet give Lirth to seven great rivers, which, 
after pursuing their courses' for, in some cases, map.y hundreds of 
miles among snow-clad mountain-ranges, debouch on to the plain 

·country, and traverse the Punjab in a generally southerly direction 
on their way to tha ocean. The bills once fairly left behind, theit· 

The Jamna. 

The A rea of closed 
drniunge, 

The Indus 

;fall seldom exceeds two feet in ·the mile, and their coUI·se is in 
·consequence exceedingly inconstant, varying, often considerably, 
·from year to year. Thus in the process of time each stream has 
cut for itself a wide t·iverain lying well below the level ·of the 
surrounding plains, the banks of which mark on either side the 
extreme limits of the rivet·'s excursions. Within these lo'v lands, 
over the whole of which the stream bas at some time or other 
flowed, tbe river winds its way in. a narrow and ever-shifting 
channel. Jn- the winter the stream is comparatively small; but as 
the mountain snows melt under the approach of the Indian summer, 
the, watet·s rise ami overflow the smrounding country, often to a 
distance of several miles on either bank. As the cold returns at 
the close of the rainy. se:1Son, the waters recede, leaving wide 
expanses of fertile loam or less fertile sand, moist for the hand of 
the cultivator. · . 

The J umna and its tributary, the Tons, form the greater portion 
of the eastern boundary of the Province, along which they flow 
almost due north and so nth for a distance of some 220 miles. • A 
few miles to the west run, the water-shed between the Indian Ocean 
and the Bay of Bengal, whicb forms the backbone of extra-penin-
sular India. . · 

WeRt again of this line lies a peculiar area of closed drnina,g-e 
intermediate between the basins of the Jnmna and Sntlej, into 
which the Miu-kanda, Saras\vati, Ghaggar and other hill streams 
pour their waters ; while the last-named river nffot·ds the ·only 
outlet, and, passing away westwards into lUjputann, itself gradunlly 
dwindles and finally disappears in the arid wastes of that province. 
nll to the west of this area, as well as the whole mouu.tain region 
of the"Pnnjnb, belong to the Indns system. 
· The Indus itself enters the Province at Torbela, on the H:tzia·a
Peshawar border, cuts off' the hill tract, pt·esently t() be desca·ibed, 
of the Peshawar and Koluit districts from the l'unj:tb proper, 
piet·ces the Salt Range at K&libagh, and runs almost dne south 
alongo the whole westet·u frontiet· of the Province at a distance of 
ft·om 15 to 30 miles fl'Om, and parallel with, the Sulemaus. The 
only affluent of any importance that it receives within the Province 
on its right bank is the Kabul River, which, with its tt-ibntarie~, 
the Swat and Bat·a, dt·aius the Peshawar Valley; for the scanty 
rainfall of the Sulemans is insufficient to feed anythinJr more th:m 
h\11 torrents of iutet·miUeut flow. From the east, however, it 

· • All distances given in this and the next seTen pa.ra.gra.phs a.re measured from 
point to pom t, O.iltl not 11loug the course of the st~a.m. 
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receives the combined water& of the 'Jhelum, Cl1enab, Ravi, Baas.- Cha.p~er I. 
and 'Sutlej, the five gi·eat rivers- which give• the Punjab (panj ab,-
or "five waters") its name, and 'whicll tt·~verse its ph1ins, lying The Province.' 
in that m·der from west to east.. 

'l'he Sutlej, t·ising in Cbine!le T:utary, enters the Pro.vince in. 
the State of Bashahr, and, flowing tlll'ough the tel·t·itories_ of our hilL 
feudatories, debouches on the ph1ius l\t Rupat• in the U mballa 
District. Thence it tlows due west foP 120 miles- as far as·: 
Fel'Ozepore, whet·e it receives the !Vaters of the Baas, ~\ntl thence: 
south-west for some 270 . more miles, till, jc»ned by the combined; 
R:tvi, Chenab and Jhelum, it pom·s the united watel'S of the five·, 
rivei'S into the Indus' opposi~e .Mithaukot, some 70. miles above the. 
Sind boz·de1·. · ~ . . , . 

The Sutlej. 

'l'he Chenab tnkes at once its name and its origin fi'Om. the· The Chenab, 
twin streams of the Uhaudt•a and Bhaga, which drain the llimalayan-
valley' of Lahul. Traversing Chamba and south-eastern Kr.shmir, 
with a generally westem course, it re-eutet·s the Ptuljn.b, at. the·· 
miJJie point of its not·thel'll border, just below. the town. of· Jmnmoo. · 
1'hence it l'UiliJ,. first to the south-west,.lmt gradually changing to • 
the south, for some 300 miles to join the Sutlej about 40 miles above:· 
the confluence of the latter with the Indus, receiving· the waters. 
of the Jhelum at about the midway point of its course in· the plains, · 
and those of the Ravi some 50 miles lowe1· down. . ., · . 

Between the SlltiPj and Chenab flow. the smaller streams of the .. The Bcas and Ravi. 
Dens and the Ravi. The former rises in the Kullu ·Himalayas,.-
rtms westwards through Mandi' ;tnd Kau,gra, •enters. the: plains at 
the north·wcstern .extremity of the Hoshiarpur Diatrict, ·and joins 
the Sutlej after a south-western course of, some 70 miles from· its 
lea,·ing the mountaius. The latter rises in ·Chamba: ·enters the 
plains some 15 miles west of the Bens, and flows; 260 miles to th~ 
south-west, to join the Chenab about 90 miles.abOve the confluence 
of that l'iver with the Sutlej. . ; · . . . ~ . . 

Fiually, the J.helum,-t·ising in Kashmir, flows due .. south along· The Jhelum. 
the bound:u'Y between that kingdom and the Hazara Disb·ict for a.: 
dis~ance of 100 miles, and entet's the plains .at the t!>wn of Jhelum,: 
wbe11ce it flows•soutb-west for: lOO:miles as far as Sbahpur, and: 
then 70 miles· fut·thet• in' a southet·ly dit·ection till .it joins ~he Chenab: 
150 miles above its confluence with, the· Sntlej, . · , . · • · • , 

'fhns, if the um·them edge of the Punjab. plains ·be produced The Distribution 
am·oss the.· Salt. Runge -tract tot of the Punjab 

Jumna tu Rutl•j 
Sutlej to Deaa 
lleoe to lla"i 
ltnVI to ('benob 
Cheuah to Jb•lum 
Jbelum to lndut 

8
7
°
0
• milea. • 80 strike the Indus at. Attock,- ther Rivers. 

.. 166 • . h' I. I . I 21 ,. J7o ·pomts al;w ze.,. ttet·tverscut.tJatl 
63~ ., 22;; line are as shown in the margin. But• 

... o " 
260 I "I tl J d I d I . I , ••• 110 ,. 870 w 11 e 1e umna an . n Ullf w uc 11 

. ··lie to the ext~eme east and· \v.est,-; 
t·un almost.duo sonth, the five. rivers which· flow between them. all: 
tend to the south-west to join the Indus before it le(lves the .Province;, 
SQ tlmt Ly the time , they rea~h tlie longer axis pf,' the: Punjab,: 
which runs throuo-h L;1hore from near. the easter.n extremity of ti\e, 
line j nst discussed, the ~ntlej ha~t left the, J um1,1l\1 has approached, 
the H.avi, and l1as a.bsorb~d. the. Bell~- altogether,, while all ·five-. 
t'ivers .have approache~ neal'C!' tq ~he. luliu{!' ,; .aJl~ tbe, dist;uu:e111 

• 
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.Tumna to Butlej ... 170 milea. 170 measured as before are shown in the 
8utl~j tO Ravi 4<J " 210 margin. And of the southern 
Ravi to Chenab , ... 70 ., 280 b• d f h p . 
Chendb to Jh~lum ... 61l , aao or er o t e rovmce, the whole 
Jhelum to lndus ... 60 ,, 390 eastern hnlf, so:ne 275 miles in 
length, which forms the southern b':\se of the area of closed drainarre 
already described, is unbroken by any river worthy of the name. ~ 

South of the great Himalayas stt·etch the great plains which 
constitute by far the larger portion of the Province. If we except 
the Himalayan and Salt Il.ange tracts, the Punjab presents, i1·om 
the Jumn:l in the east to_ the Sulemans in the west, one vast level,. 
unbroken save by the wide eroded channels within which the great 
rivers e'·er shift their beds, by the insignificant spurs of the Aravali 
mountain system in the south-er.steru corner ofthe Pl'Ovince, and 
by the low hill11 of Chiniot and Karana in Jhang. From the water
shed of the J umna the slope is uniformly westwards towaras the 
Indus basin, broken locally by the successive steps which part the 
catchment-basins of the Punjab rivers, and which, often almost 
imperceptible .. to the eye, always lie close to the right bank of the 
channel. From the foot of the hills the plain country slopes south
wards till it approaches the southern border ol the Province, when 
it begins to rise again towards the peninsular area. The lowest 
contour runs frotn Delhi west by north, a little south of Rohtnk 
nnd Hissar, and bifurcates between Hissar a.n<l Sit·sa, the northern 
Lraucb going not·tb-north-west along thd Him:tlayan spill to the 
south of Lahore, wltile the aoutheru branch curves to the south
west along the Aravali'apill to the west of Bik:mlr. The combined 
l'esult of these t\vo slopes is a fall iu a so•tth-westl•t·ly direction, at 
right angles to tl.te mountain ranges npd parallel with the general 
course of the rners; but the full ts exceedingly gentle, seldom 
exceeding two or three feet in the mile. 

The whole of. these vast plains is of alluvial formation. 
Stones at·e unknown, save at the immediate foot of the hills; 
micaceous t·iver-snnd is to be found everywhere at varying depths ; 
and the only mineral ii nodular accretions of limestone (kankar), 
which are produced in aitu. The soil is a singularly uniform loam ; 
true clay is almost. unknown ; and the quality is determined chiefly 
by the ~renter or smaller proportion of saud present. In the local 
Lollows and drainage lines the constuut deposit of argill1lceous 
pat·ticles has produced a stili teuadons soil, singularly adapted to 
1·ice cultivation ; while iu the beds of the gre:tt rh·ers, and on the 
wind-fretted water-sheds, pure sand is commonly found. The gt·eat 
thal which lies between the Jhelum-Chenab and the Indus, bordet·ed 
on the south by the Rajputana desert, and on either side by the two 
larrrest of our l'ivers, consi~ts of a series of rollinrr saud-hills formell 
by .. the wind, which run parallel to the gt·eat br;ak-w11ter of the Salt 
Range, and are sepamted by valleys in which the ori~iual surface is 
exposed. lu pat·ts, and especially whet·e local condttions raise the 
level of the water-table, the salts natural to the soil h:\ve beeu 
concentrated on the surface Ly continuous evllporation, and havcl 
covered the gt·ouuJ, often for miles togethet·, with a saline effi?res
cence known as t•eh, which is fatal tovegata.ble life. Bnt IVI:et·e uettht'r 
ref& nor saud is present, the soil is uniformly fertile, if ouly the 

( 
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rainf;•ll Le sufficient, or menns·orrrrigation bs avnifal>le. ThronJrlwut 
.the greater part of the "'estern pluins of the Punjab, hO\vever,neither 
of tlwse f'onditions. is' flatisfie«lj and "ide steppe& of int.riusically 
f~:rtile soil, lucally known as IHira, Rre nsefnl only us grazin,!!'-gronnds 
lor hP.rds of camel~ and cattle. The depth of water fi'Om t.he sn1'fitce 
nries ,!!'reRtly. 1.'hrongh~nt the broad rivti!rains and immediatel.Y 
J.elow the l•ills it ranges between 10 :md 30 feet ; hut the .depth 
inereases with tlut dist.ance from the rivers and the hills,·:md ia 
mnny parts ol the Protince 1·ises as high as 150 tO' 200 feet, while 
the water, when re;tched, is too often so lmtckish as to be harmful 
to bnth :111irnal nn«l Vflg«'tahle life.. '1'116 nat.nral divisions of the 
Punjab plniw~ a•·e more partictala'rly described below. . . · 

The Punjab enjoys two '''ell•ma•·ked · seasons or'rainfitll-t.he 
· monsoon season, which 

Inobeo ' brings it by ,far ' the 
~~i~r:li~ 1 ~raot greater portion of its Bi .. .&'fiOW, 

-------1----1-----· ---I annual supply', which 
· lastR from the• middle 
of-Jnne•tO· tbS.-end of 
September, nud "~upon 

Oalboueie ••• 
DbarmU•4 .. . 
Kangr• .. . 
tttml• ... 
,.,,llrot , .. _ 
Ourdupnr· ... 
H nahtarpllt ••• 
Umhalla ..• 
KarnAJ ... 
lte\b\ ... ••• 
Gn'"I!'B~"~D ... 
Uobtak .. , ...... , ... .. . .... ,... ... ... 
F'eroz•pore 1 .. , 

Lah11re ' ... 
Amnta11r •• , 
OuJrinwal• ... 
Jbang .•• ••• 
MoniJ(OmPJ'f ... 
•tonltfUI ... 
M uutfarfarh .... 
Oera GbSz1 h. ban 
Dera lamad Khaa ,,. 
& bbottabad ... •1 urree .. , 
1t&"alpindi .. , 
JbeiUID; 
Koh&t ,,, ... 
t'8tllhiwar 
Kannu ... ,,, 

' which the nntnmn..C•·opit 
and sp•·ing sowing~:. deL 
pend ; and the wu~ter 

.raihsj wh,ich fall~~early 
in Jann'ary, nnd, tlwngk 

· i_nsi~ni·ficnnt in amount 
• •affect very .mat.erially 

the . prosrects of ·the 
spdng · lmrvest.. fl'he 

: table i:n. the margin 
'sho,vs the most recent 
stntistics' · of min fall for 
certain selected stations; 

·the ·fi O'tu'es bein 0' cor• 
rected"' aver11ges ';,r aU 
jlnst records• whtch can 

. be·depended upon. ; 
· The· ruinfall i<J nece!ISarily' heavier· in· the- Himalayas. than id 

:mj other portion of the P•·ol-ince, •the vnpotn·-luden nil• from: the· 
Ponlh-enst :mtl south precipitating its ·water as it rises to tor ·the 
t!reat bnrrier which it finds across' its •path. ·i'he highest average 
of the Provint>e is· the· 126·5· inches enjoyed by .Dharmsala, and 
the figttres probably nowhere full below 50 inches ·witl1in th& 
Punjab .Himnhtyas. · Exce)tting ·the alpine l"egions, tl1e rainfall ~If 
t!re;•tP.st 111 tl1e east of H1e Province, as the Bombay monsoon IS' 

P'tllllll8ted of its· vnpour in· its passage· o\·er the -great Jllains ·of. 
f'inrl nnd Rajputana, '"hila the west winds from· 'BihJ.chistan nnd. 
Afgld~nit~tan pass over an Mid tract ,:md leave Stl('h moisture as theyr 
JNay havE~ collected on the western slopes ·of the Snlem{ms, so ~hat 
th.e Pnnjab depends fill• its rain very largely upon the sollth-e:\~;t, 
\~JUds from tl1e Day of Bengal. ' 
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Thus. ,-'we find tl1nt. in the plain country the rainfall decreases 
rapidly as the distance from the bills increases, and markedly also, 
though. less rnpidly, the further we go west. The submontnne 

·zone, presently to be described, which skirts the foo-t of the mountaim•, 
enjoys au annual r~~u ranging f1·om 30 to 40 inches. while in 
the strip of. country lying along the right bank of the Jnmna 
the average l~es between 25 and 30 inches. But in no other portion 
of the Pt·ovince except in the portions of the Salt Ran"e tract 
.immediately under the hills are these .:figm·es appto"acl1ed. e In the 
Eastern Plains the annual fall mny be said, roughly speaking, to 
decrease by about one inch for every 10 miles of distance from the 
bills, mtd mnges along their southern border between 20 inches in 
the east (Rohtllk) and 15 in the wel!t (Sil·sa). But direcll_v we 
eross the meridinu of Lnhore auJ enter the great steppes of· the 
We!>teru Plains the figures fall to some 8 or 10 inches, while in 
the neighbourhood of .Mooltan, in the extreme south-west of the 
Pt·oviqce, the yearly a¥emge is only 5 to 6 inches. Tl.e great 
_l·ivers have a slight local effect in increasing the amount or 
pt·ecipitation in their immediate neighbourhood ; and this influence 
is of more importance than would appear from the bare statistics, 
,us the addition thns made to the toial annual fall is distributed i•t 
the form ofntore or less periodical showers "f1ich often bring timely 
·moisture to the crops. · 

Owing to its geographical position, to its scnnty rninfall and 
cloudless skies, and perhaps to the wide expanse of ~llltiHed plains, 

· the climate: of the Punjab presents greater extremes of both hell I: 
and cold than does that of nny other part of India.. 'l'he extreme 
beat of the summer mouths be"ins to moderate about the middle 
()t' September ; nod from tl1e b;'ginuing of OctoLer, though the 
days are still bot, the nights are faidy cool. F1·om that time the 
tempemture sinks lower and: lowerJ till the minimum is reached 
:with the .fall of the winter rains in the e;u·ly ))art of Januar.V', when 
sharp f1·osts m·e common, nnd watP.r exposed at uiJ,:bt with due 
pt·ecautious is f1·ozen in all parts of the Provine~ 'l'he temperntnre 
then l'ises again slowly but steadily till the end of 1\Jarch. With 
April the hot weather proper may be saiJ to becriu. For tl1e next 
three months the Punjab acts as the exhaust-~hamLer of In<:lia, 
nod creates· that monsoon of which it enjoys so small a sluu-e. The 
great 1~ains b:~ke tlu·oughont the long summer days, the heated 
ail· rises, and with it the bllt·omete1·, the wind rushes in from the 
a1·ea of greatest pressure ~o the west aod south-west to supply the 
pat·tial void, and dust-laden hot winds sweep with unbroken violence 
uvel' the open plains, while the dancing ail· seems to Llnze with the 
rrlare teffeote<l from the ground. It is s:1id that the fie1·ceness of 
this l1ent has a beneficial effect in disintegratiug aucl p1·eparing 
for tilla(Te the surface of the fallo\V fields, simila1· to that exercised 
by frost in more frigid climates. Towa1·us the end of June the 
wind ch:wges-at least in the east of the Province; the vapour-laden 
monsoon tmvelling up the Ganges Vulley appt·oaches our bo_n~er; 
the sky grows ~eavy with ·clouds, anJ the heat becomes st1fll~)!, 
nlmost beyond· eudm·:mce, till the fh·st burst of the welcome rams 
l'tJlienls the teusiou. The succeeding tlutJe mouths cou3titule the 
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rainy season ; the lreat of July is hardly less intense than tlrat of 
June, Lnt the air. is moist, while fr·om the middle -of August the· 
temperature gmdnally·· falls, and ft again becomes p-ossible to_ 
believe in the t>l(istence of winter. 

Within the hills the seasOns and their changes are very similar; 
though of COIII'Se the heat is much more moderate and the cold 
much mor·e severe, F'rom the iniddls of December to the middle 
of Januar·y snow-storms are heavy and fl·equeut throughout the· 
Himalayas proper;· while even- in the height .of .sumnter the 
the1·mometer seldom'rises abol"e 90° in the shade. 

The fullowing figu1·es show s_ome details of tempe'ra.ture for the 
I nat five years:- · · 

TBKPWBATURB x .. rr 'f1l8 SBADB ( IJBQ~BU8 F.lllBBirllBIT). 

8Ta'l'towa. , M~imu• iN May. Minimum in December. 

~ 
1 ~ ~' 1i ..; .. oli ·~ ~ ~' ~ ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ - ... r-:-.-

Delhi ... ... 104'9 116•4 113•3 1141 116•0 38•3 41'3 -;.;1 
42'6 68•4 

- -- -- ----- -- -- -- -- --81rRa ... ... 107'4 117'6 IH'' 1169 117'2 299 330 674 3~·0 36'7 -- -- -- -- - -- ----Lddbtina .. .. 104·8 113•8 1108 118•3 114•6 82•0 24'0 656 ss·o 37'0 -- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- --
Lahore ... .. 103 8 120•3 IU·o 116•3 116'ii 29•8 34•8 66 6 38 0 89 5 --- -- -- - -- - -- --- --1-
Mooltoa ... ... 1109 115'9 1149 119'9 1136 30'0 33•0 69 9 360 ss.o ---- -- - -- -- - -- -- -Dora Iemail Khaa .. 104"6 118•6 114•6 115'6 1186 26•0 32 0 66 2 36•0 32"0 -- - -- - -- -- -- -- .;,.-.. -
PeohAwar ... .. 98 6 -111'5 111•6 112~ 1136 25•7 29·Z 51\l 3H 33 2 -- -- -- -- ·-- -- _, --Bawalptoda ... 9o·o 1141•0 1o9·u 114•0 1140 239 26 9 61•6 60'0 31'9 -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --Murree ···- ... 79•1 92'\l 87'7 • 890 916 83'1 28'7 447 845 35 5 - -- -- -- ---~ - -- - -- --Simla ... ... . .. 9, •• 86'4 83 s 864 . .. 846 443 81•6 88•4 

-

'l'hus the Punjab may be divided, in accordance with it$ 
physical features, into four g1·eat natural divisions, each of whiclt 
is briefly noticed' below. The .Himalayan region and the corner 
cut off by tl1e Salt Range are special tracts distinct_in all theh~ 
cl1aracteristirs from the plain country of the Province. · This last, 
excluding the submontane zone, which connects it. with .the hill 
regions to its north, is divided by a meridian passing through Lanore 
into two very dissimilar. tracts which may be called respectively the· 
Eastern and the Western Plains; and one ot' the most strikin(J' feature!\ 
of the Province is the strong contrast which these two tract~ present, 
whet_her from a physiogmphical ()r from an ethnographic.'ll point 
of v1ew, and the comparative suddenness with which the transition 
takes _place as the intangible line which separates the one from the 
other 1s crossed.. l?hysically, the Eastem Plains are arable plains 
of moderate ramfall and almost without rivers; save along their 
no.rthern and eastern edges ; while the Western Plains consist of 
ar1d J?astures with scanty rainfall trav~sed by five great rivet;s,~ 
of wl1~c~ th~ broad valleys alone are culturable. Etl)nographically, 
tlre d1sbn~t10n between the people ()f the two tracts is in a la1·ge 
measure ~hat between the Hindu inhabitants (If India and the. 
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CllapterL Mussahnan peoples ofthe trans-Sulem&n country. But 1l1e tliff~r· 
ence is not merely, or even chiefly, one of religion, The trilml 

~b.&. Province. _!>r.ganiz~~otion, tbe structm·e of society, the customs -of 1:\aily life, 
Na'toral Di~isfons awl even the tenures of land, present a very marked contrast in 

-of the Pruunce. Ole two tracts; nod perhaps the di.stmctioqa mny be Lest smmm•d 
np by saying th:tt to the east the caste, and to the west thtt tribe,· 
is the social unit. How very distinct the social ~onnotntions of the 
respective words are is shown in the Repo•·t on the Punjab Census 
ot' 1881.· Within the hills and i~ the snbmqnt:me zone which 
skirts them the same distinction is to be fotwd, But the line which 
separates the eastern. from tlu~ western type lies much further to 
the-west than in the plains, and may. be said roughlv to pass 
through the Jloint where the Sah Range leaves the Himalnyas. 
'Xhe several tr11cts thus indicated will no\V he separutely dillcnsseJ. 

'rae HimnJnyan Within tlle ~rea~ net-work of mountaiu ranges which fringe the 
llact, · cPntrnl system of the Himalayas are situated the Sti1tes of Chambn, 

Mandi nnd. Suket, to~ether with. Nahan, Bashabr, anti the eighteen 
smaller State& wllich are unJer the charge of the Superintendent 

'of Hill States nt Simla, the l1ill station of Simla, anti the great 
Kangra District, the last including the Kulln Vnlley, which 
strett'hes 11p to tl1e Mid-Himnla~·as, and the _cantons of Lahul and 
Spiti, which, situated beyond the .Mid-Himnlnyns, belong geographi
cally tG Ladakh and 'l'ibet rather than to India. 'rhis mountainous 
trnct includes au area of some 1 ~,840 square miles, muC'b of which 
is wholly uninhabited, and a li!Cnnty population of nbont J ,539,000 
t;ouls living scattered about the reumiuing area in tiny lmm lets 
perched on the l1ill·sides or nestling in the valleys, each surronudeJ 
by its small patches of terraced cultivation, irrigated fi'Om the 
stream& which rm\ dowQ every _gulley, or fertilised by the abundant 
.rainfall 9£ lhe hills.-

'Tile peolll& chiefly consist of bin Rajputs, including Tbnkars, 
ltathis, and Uawats, nnd ofKauets, Ghin~hs, Bnihnmns, auJ the Dagi" 
tn' meuilllS ot' the llitlll. Bl'lt it is rrubable tlint only the very hi~hest 
elasses among the Bd~luuans ~ud llajputs hnve preserved the 1111rity 
~c their l,laOd J.- it is cet·taio that the Arynn and aboriginal stocks 
have mht"led with unusual· freedom; auJ all hctweeu the verv 
llighest. a~d the very .lowest form a practically continuous grndation 
within which it is difficult to dmw any definite Hoes of demarcation. 
~·be bill people are, whether by origin or by lot!,!! isolat1ou fron1 
their neighbours. of the plains, very distinct from the latter in most 
respects, aDd tbey speak dialects peculiar to the hills thongb 
llelonoiu01 to the Hind11 group, except in the trans-llimalayau 
eanto~s, .. where l'ibetnn is 11pokeu. 'l'hey are almost exclusirely 
Hindus, but cu1·iously stl'ict as regards some, and lax as regards 
otl•ers, of the ordinances of their religion. The nature of the 
eountry Jn·evellts tlu~ growt~ of' large towns; trade is coufined to 
'he little that erosses the high )'asses which lend iuto Tibet ; and 
'be people are almost wholly rm·aJ, supplementing the yield of their 
tieiJs by the pruduce of numerous flocks of sheep and goats, and 
by t·ude home manufactures with which they occullY themselves 
~hu·ing tlut long winter eveniugs. 'fhPy keell very much to them-
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Pelves, migtatiou. heiog· almost b~nfineJ "_to.· the'·. n~ighbottring Chapter·I: 
mountuins nuJ low l•ills. • . · · . · . : ' · _ · · . '•' ·. ··· . '·· · · ' 

Skirtin" the base of .the hills, and including the low outlying The' Province.' 
ran•rct of th; Siwalik!~ runs the narrow. :sulmiontlllle zone, with -nn 'The Snbmontane · 

" • 1 • • l'ract. avemge .Ll'l:ladth of some 25 to 30 miles ine:umred frolll the foot o£ 
thl:l Hlmlllayaa proper, This tract, secure iu 11n 1\mpll:l r:uuti~ll,' nndl 
tmverseJ loy streams· from the- ueighbonril•g ·hills, l111S • 1111 :u·e:t of 
some 6,680 square miles, comprises sume of. the most. fertile 'and! 
tbickly-peoplt!d. pol"tions. of the Proviuct~y nud ;is iulu~bited . ..by :t, 
pupulution of about 2,998,000. souls, who· uccui'Y :au mterrnedult&. 
)Josition in re.,arJ. o£ race,. reli~-rion, :md langn~•ge . between · tl19 
peoJ•Iea of the "hills and. of ._the pl:lins, Mnluunm:ulnni1lm being les!J 
prevalent, Hindi more IYeUI:lrally. 11(rUki>n,· nud Raj put&: ·auJ. ·hill: · 
llll:'lli:•ls more numerous th:ua 'nmong th"-lnttea:. .'!'be Guj;ml fur111 11.1 

srecialle:tture ot' this zone. '!'he t!·act hns unly · oue ·:town, ,-Si&lk6t,· 
ot' mure than 22,000 inhabitants; its ·,trade unJ manufactnrell ar~ 
iusiguificaut, and its population is: almost entirely agri~u(tu~:Llr· an~ 
iu the low l•ills pastoml. . . .i · .• ·, '1 . : 

'l'uruiug . to the plain pirrtions o£ tlui Punjab, ;w,e find that' east The Eastern Plains. 
of _Lahore the raiuf:LII is everywhere so·f:~.r sufficillnt that cultivation• 
is possible without. irrigatioll in . fairly. f<lvorable seasons;. Lut OVt!_l" 

the greater pol·tion of t.he.area the rnargm is -ao ... slight tlrat,.'sava. 
whl:l1'6 the crops ·are protected by artificial irrigation; any ·m:Lierial' 

• reductiou•iu the supply entails distress, .i£ not actual·· famine; anJ 
whill:l the' Eastern. Plains,· comprising only a quarter ~r-the-al'el\' 
of the Province, iuclude lm!t' its cultivation, nearly. b_alf its popula~ · 
tion, and almost all its most fet·tile portions, they also include aU . 
those plLrls which, by Very virtue of the.· possibility of l~llirriguted ' 
cultivation, tu·e ·peculhu·ly liable to disastl'Ous fl•ilure of cro1•s,; -:. · · • 

'l'he E•LStei'U Plains may be l'ougbly' divided into four separai.J 
regions. .A bi'O:ulstriJl. par:1llel"to' the·· submoutaue ·zone partakes 
in a lower degree of its ample-· ruinf;Ll~· .It: is ,traYersed by:th8, 
Jlppe•· Sntll'j, the .BI:las, the Ravi, the Bari Duab· .Ca'lllll. and many:. 
smaller streams, wWch bring dow~ willr them ami deposit fe1·tiliziug: 
foum fi'OIIl the lower hills j irrigntiou fl'OIII welJ11 is everywhere: 
easy ; and the tract ·is but little, iutin·iot·. i]J fl:lrtility, security of 
produce nud populousuess to the ilu~mobt:me zone itselr. · Its' wid tho. 
\'lu·ies frum 20 to· 30 miles; its' are:' is some 81600 squat·e iuiles ;• 
and its population about 4,035,000, .... _ · :. :. · · 

The next most. fertile stri1i is tllat runr1ing along :the e:tsterii 
border of thl:l P•·oviuce, paralll:ll to 'the River J umna •.. It enjoys :' 
tair average raiufall ;· it iucludes the low ·riverain u·aet along the · 
J~mua ~tsel~ whera well.irrigutiou i~t .easy; the ... Sarnil.wati and its 
tnbutames mundate a cousidl:lrable area, aud much of it is wntel'edl 
by the Agra aud W estero J mona Cauil,lsj so tLat it is for : the most 
lHU't well protected against famine.'. It has ari fkVer:•ge Qt·eadth o6 
aome 3~ or 40 miles; its area ia about 4,870 sqtune n1iles J nnd its 
Pot>ulatiOU some 1,848,000 souls. ·. , . · · · ' , · · .· .· . · • 
· Along the southern ·border of. t.lut. tract l'Uii (he • distl'icts oi 
Hariana and Bhattiana,. and constitute the most uuferti.l6 portiGG 
of the tract. A large part of it skh·ts the great llajputana desert ; 
the soil is often iuferioq the rainfall ah\·ay~ scanty aud J:'l'eearious; · 

• 
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Chapter L while, except in tlte south-eastern corner, where alone wel1s can be 
. profitably worked, irrigation is almost unknown, 111ive where the 

T The Provmc~. Western Jnmna Canal.enters Hissar and the Sutlt>j borders the 
be Eastern Phuns. Sirsa District. • Its width is from 40 to 50 mile11, its. area about 

11,570 square iniles, and its population about 1,665,000. This and 
the central portion, next to b~ described, together constitute the 
great area of closed drainage alrEmdy mentioned, and are the parts 
of the Punjab where famine is most to be dreaded.t 
- The remaining or great central portion of the tra!)t inc1udes the 
larger part of the great Sikh Statett. Its area is some 9,980 square 
miles, and its population about 2,810,000. It occupies an inter~ 
mediate position in respect of fertility between. the two preceding. 
tracts, the rainfall generally being highest and the soil best to the 
east, west and north,- jn the direction of tlu~Jnmna,-the Sntlej, and 
t.he hil1s, and lowest and worst in the Ct>ntre and south; while to 
the north-east the Ghaggar system of hill streams inundates a 
certain area, and well-in·igation is practised along the Sutlej and 
the northern \>order. 

The- Eastem Plains include all the most fertile, wealthy and 
popnlouR portions of the Province, and may be called the granary 
of the Punjab.- Wit.hin them lie the three grAnt cities of Delhi, 
Amritsar and Lahore, besides a Vf?'ry large proportiun of the larJ!er 
towns ;-and the population. is, by comparison with that. of the 
We11tern Puof.tb, largely urban. l'rnde and mannfn<'tnres flomi~h, 
while,- with the exception of the l!onth:-westwarJ portions, where 
flocks 'and l1erds pastt1re in extensive jungles, the ~reater part of 
the culturable area is under the plough. • 

EthnogrAphy of the , The plains east of Lahore have thus been llplit np into zones 
Eastern Plains. of varying fertility by lines rum1in~ for the most Jlamllel to the 

l1ills. But the boundaries which separate religion, race nod 
lananng-e nre somewhat different from these. A meridian through 
the"town of Sirhind, nearly dna north of Patiala, roughly divides, 
ns tlte name of the town implies (Sa1· head, and Rind Hindust!m), 
the Pnnj11b p1·oper from Hindustan, nod the Puujabi from the ~~ndi 
language, nnd rorms the eastern boundary of the Sikh reh.gwn. 
So much of the Puujab plains ns lies east of tl1at line differs little, 
if at all, in the charucter of its population from the western districts 

. of the"Nortlt. Western Pro,·ince~.. Exct>pting in the Rohtak District, 
Jats form a smaller and Raj puts a br~er proportion of the popnhl
tion tlmn in the tract immediately to the west ; wlJile the minor 
lnnd-owniDIY tribes consist chiefly of Knmboh11, Rors and Guj~rs in 
Umballa n"nd Karnal; Ta~Yns in Knmal and Delhi; Ahin1 in 
Rolltnk, D~lhi nml Gu•·ga~n; nud l\Ieos and KhauzaJahs iu 
Gur,~?aon. 

The Hissar District to the south of the tract differs from the 
districts just mentioned, chiefly in that, hing as it does on the 

:confines of Bikantr, the dialect and people are more akin to those 
of Rajputana than to those of Hindustan, lUjputs bt>ing vt>ry 

. numerous, nnd there being n. considerable Ahir population. The 

• A certain area is also inundated by the precarious floods of the Lower Ghaggar. 
· ' t rlut the Sirhind Canal, which has JUst been opened, wUl protect a ll~rge pat t 
of the central,· and some portion of the southern, tract. · 
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religion is still Hindu, with a cet·taiu admixture of _a ·Cnrio~s sect Chapter I. 
Ctllli!d Bishnoi. 'fhe Sirs:L Distt·ict1 which lies along the \t'estern 
portion of the southern border of the tract, was all but uninhabited The Province. 
till it cume under Ennli11h rule; nnd it has drawn its settlet'S pretty Ethnography ~f the 
equ:\lly ft'Om Hinuu"' and Hindi-spanking His11ar and Rajputana,_ .Eastern Pla1118

• 

aud ft·om the Sikh and Puuj:lbi-speaking J:lt State of Patial:l, while 
its western pot·tion if occupied by Muhammadan immigt·ants from 
the Lower Sutlt•j. · ..:. 

In all the remnindet• of the tr.act Punjabi is tite · language of 
the ·people. Immediately below the hills Sikhism h:1s obtained· 
but little hold, and the Hindu element, .Rtt·ong in Hoshiat·pur, 
trrmlnally .,.ives way. to the Mussulman as we pass westwards' through' 
uurd.i11pur: till it f,,Jes into comparative insignificance in 8ialkot. 
But all the cenh·e of the tl'llCt, the 'g•·eat Phulkian States and the· 
uot·th·ceutral distt·icts form the very stl'Onghold of tbe Punjab Sikhs. 
Even here; however; a very large proportion of the population is 
M ussulman-tl proportion constantly increasing from east to west > 
and it i11 the' Hindu element lllone which is displaced by the Sikh. 
In the matter of r:lCe the population of this pot·tion of the tmct is' 
vet·y uuiforui, Rijputs, Jats and tlH~h·. allied tribes' fot·ming· the 
staple of the agricultuml popult\tion, largely supplemented by theit• 
attendant menials. ln the ·direction of the hills Jats are fewer, 
aud Raj puts ·nud GU.jars more numet·ous; while 'somewhat f'tll'ther 
sonth the proportion of Jnts inct·eases. and the m:u·ket-gardening 
t'astes, together with the .1\luhtams nnd Dogai'S of the Sutlt>j, become'_ 
important elements. In the Lahot·e Division and the g•·eat Sikh 
States the mass of the population is Jut, though il1 the east A.hirs 
and in the west Kambohs, 1\iahtams attd Uogars hold hlrge a•·eas. 
· 'l'he Clumgnt·s and Sansfs of Anll'itsar and . the surrounding 
districts, the Btmri:\8 of the 1\liddle Sutlej, the Riwals of the 
uot·thern distdcts and Lt\hore, and the Ahet·fs of .the Hissar Division; 
nre cul'ious outcaste trib~s, some of them probably aboriginal;. and 
as wf1 puss weslwl\,rds and northwards '.fi'Om Hindustan and 
llajputaua into the P1·ovince, the Bnnya of the Del_hi territory 
gives place to the Khatri of the Centt·nl, the Sud of the Northern, 
unu the Arom of the Western, Punjab. - · · · . 

· The great plains lying to the west of the Lahore meridian· Tbe Western Plains. 
present a striking contrast with those to the east of ~hat line. 'e'l'heY' 
form the common terminus of the two Indian monsoons, which have 
exhausted themselves of their vapour before they reach their «oal ; 
nllll the 1':\inl'all, heaviest in the north and east, and dect·e~sing 
towards the we~>t and south, is everywhere so scanty that cultiva-' 
liou without inigatiou is absolutely impossible. But in this vet·y 
circumstance they find their st~etn·ity against f:\mine or distt·ess from 
drought, fot' their cultiv:Lti01r is almost independent of rain, a failut·e 
of which means nothing Wot·se thau IL sc:U'city ot' umss, iu itself a 
sufficiently set·ious calamity. R:lin i~, of course, needed het·e as else-
whe•·e; but its absence ment~s only a dimini:i!hed yield, auJ not, as i•i · 
the Eastem PlainA, no yield at all; and so little is sufficient if tue fall 
comes :lt the right time, and absolute drought occurs so Reldom, that 
the ct·ops may be said nevet• to fail from this cause: Indeed, mo•·e 
dauger i:s to be nnticipated _from excessi\'6 flood than from deficient 
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pha~r ~ r~ir,f:~lt, Tla~ tra~t. is tr~f"~rsed- tltrongTaout it!t lengtl( by fiv& trrPa~ 
Th P . "'ers-the Sntlej, .Rnv1, .Chenab, Jhel111n antl Indus; npd aloaw eitltec 

e rovmce. ._, f I fth d" f , . ., 
T.h ,.,. t PI , 8l•10 o enc • o ese runs, at a ast:mce- o a 16\V m1les, a more or lese 

e "esern ams.d •• tl k db '- I" I d fj tl . . • . • ashoc y mar e ann. w uc 1 . e nes ae excnr;nons of the nvea: 
'jVit.lain recent thRe!! llS it has shifted frOIQ side to- side ill its COUrse .. 
These banks include hetween tltem strips of low-lying land whicb 
qre pe.-iodically inundated )Jy the risio~ floods as, the _winter snows 
of the Himalayas melt under tlte 1mmmer sun,. or irt which thtt 
nearness of ~uh-son·,,atet nt:tkes well-iraigation · ea11y. All out.side 
tJaeRe narrow boundaries is a laigh arid plain. Beyond the Indus, 
Qnd bet~veel) tl,~t Sntlej and the Jhelum and its continuation in the 
Chenah, it. consists. of soil. which, wherever water is avnilahle, is 

.a.nfficiently fertile, sqve where, north of the Sutlej, saline effiores
aen.ce clothes the snrface f1)r miles ~ogetl"'r like a recent fall of snow. 
But hebveen the Indns. and the Jhelum-Chenab, nnd sontb of tlut 
Sntlej, it i• ~overed py ~rent parallel lines o( rollin~ sand1 sepamteJ 
~y 11arrmv.hollo~s in which tl1e oliginalsoil is exposed •. 
. Nltmerous. Jh.-eallU\. for the most part of intermitte_.t fl,,w~ 
whicq rnni down from the Suleman r.Ionnt:tins t() joiu the Indns, 
an<) in~nmera'Qie sm~tll i!mn•lation-canals carried Ot\t. from the Sntlt>j. 
ihe Lower ,Chenah, the U1)per Jhelnm nnd the Lower lt1dus, across 
~he :lQne o' welljrri~a.ticm ia•to the edges ,of the central steppe!!,. 
ren~er cnltivntion -pnssihle ~long their courses; whiltt wells sunk in. 
tJ1e lnng -laollows, of. tta~ l!.al nr sandy desert, and the draina_2e of 
the bar, qr stiff lo:nn uplands, CQllected in local depressions, perform 
n 11imihra: office, .Bnt tlwn.2h some of _the {inest wheat. iu the worl•l 
is .gro'Yn '.'on the, wells of the ~\"estern tAal, the ~roportion of the 
area tlms bron.2ht nnder tbe· plonglt is wltolly insi.!:nificant. The
Fem~i~der of t.lu,t tract- is covered by low, stunted bush and salso
l~.ceon$ plants, nnd with short gra!!s in good seasons. Over thii 
r.sng" grant. her<ls of c:unels, which. thrive on the saline herbal!e, 
1\lld (lf c.attle, sheep and gont.9. They are tended by a noma,l 
)lO)llllation which .moves . with its flocks from place to place as the 
~.ran is OOI\Sttmedr and tlut scanty sup\•ly of water atr"rded hy the 
lpcnl hollow!!. exlmnsted, oc in searc t of that chan~e of diet wl•ich 
camels love and the nrying .lo('al floras affor<l The area of the 
tract. is l!oma 60,870 sqnare miles, or more than t.wo-fifths of that 
of thp . wh~le Ft•ovince; while its population, nnmbedng aLont 
4,885,000 sonls, inclncles littla more than. one-fifth of the people of · 
tlae Punjab, and it. CO\nprises noli one-quarter of the total cultivated 
area. 1\loQltan is the 01\ly town of more tlmo 23,000 inhabitants; 
nnd tha popnln\ion i~- nry markedly rural. There is no mannfac
hm'l of importance,.and the ,~:rent powiqdah traffic between lndi:1 
1\nd the conntries to the west only passes throug-h the trnct on its 
way to the commercial centres of Hinduitan. p,,storal pursuits 
qccupy I) more important position than in the rest of the Punjab, 
ngricnlt.nrnl prod nee r.eing largely supplemented by cl:u·ilied butter, 
wool, l1ides 11nd barilln • 

.Nalnral Division& of ' It is the fashion. to desm·ibe tlte Punjab rroper as marked off 
the West era l'lsin~~ot,y its. •·h•er& into six. great do!lba, which ~onstitnte the natural 

divisions of the Produce. 'fhis description i• tme in a sense, bnt the 
~ense ill which lt is true rossesses Lnt little sign!fic:mcP, ar,t~ its chief 
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merit seems to be .tlult it can easily be verified 'by refet·ence·toa niap; Chapter L 
To the east of the .Lahore meridian such l'ivet·s as there at·~ lie. dose . . 
together within the submontane tract, the whole of the 'co.tintr)' The Pr~~~ce •. 
betweeti and the aren of closed dt·ainage beyond them' is compat·a.live; ~~tW~t~~~~8~1:~:S~ 

· Iy populous,· and there are ·no natural boundaries of any gi·eat 
importance. But west of -that meridian, or thr01ighout the greater 
portion of the :Punjab proper, the real obstacles to inter-communi
cation, the real barriers which separate the peoples one fr:om another, 
:ire not the rivers, easily crossed at any time· and often .'ford~ble in 
the cold weather, but the great arid steppes which lie between those 
rivers. The advance of the agricnlt.ural tribes :has followed almost 
invariably the courses of the great rivers, the newcomers having 
crept along both bllnks of the strea.ms and driven the· _nomads from 
eithel' side into the intermediate doa6ti, where they have occupied 
the portions neat·est the river lands from 'which th'ey had beeri eje~ted~ 
leaving the niediah area of greatest aridity as an i~definite ·~ut 
very effectual line of separation: · · · · ' · ' · ' · · • 
' Between the Sulemans an'd the gt·eat sandy deserts of ·Bahawal• ;Ethnograpbv o_f the 

d tl S- d S • lJ 1L• • h d · · ·• B'l • h . Western Pla1ns. pur au 1e m , agar oau t e ommant 'r~ce IS ( uc , save • 
in the northern p!trts of Dera lsmail.l\:hari" Distt·ict, where. Pathaus 
take ·their' place; 'Both these l'llces · have descended ·ft·om'the hills 
nod overcome a miscellaneous collection or' t•~bes whicli, still forming 
a very large proportion of the population, h11ve been included by 
their conquerors ul•det• the semi-contemptuous tertn of J at-here 
au occupational as· much a~ ·an etlmological • designatio'n__.:till they 
l1ave themselves almost forg~tten their original :ra-ces .. ·In ihe 
remainder . of tbe tract the divisions of the people at·e rather tribal 
t'hnn I'acial, the great majority· ·of them having trll'Velled up the 
river valleys into the Punjab, aud· eit.h~r being Jats and Rajputs~ 
or belonging to races, pet·haps in ·some cases· of ·aboriginal orig~n~ 
which can now no longer be distinguished fl'Om thetn. In Gujt·at the 
importance of the Gtijar element is indic'ated by··the name of ihe 
district; while Sayads are numerous to t11e sonth-west', ·The nnmbe•· 
of clans into ~hich the people o£ these 'great plains are divided is 
enormous. The Daudputra, Joya, Wattu, Dogar and Mahtam of·the 
Sutle,i, the Kharral and Khatfa of the Ravi, the Sial and Khokhar of 
the Chenab, and the Khokhar nod 'l'iwana. of the JhelumT at·e some 
of the most important. 'l'he curious fishing tribes of the Sutlej and 
lndns, the Jhubel, Kehal, Mor, and the like, pre11ent 'many features 
of interest.· The trans-Indus Pathans and a certain propot·tion of 
the Biluchls speak· their natural Pashtu and Biluchi.· The remaining 
population of the Dera Gluizi Khan, Muzaffargarh and Mooltan 
districts and the Bahawalpur State speak Jatki, a language holding 
an intermedinte position between Puujabi and Siudi. Punjabi ·js the 
r.pee.1h of the remainder of the tract. The populntion is essentially 
1\Ius~almau, the proportion· being largest on the frontier, anJ 
smallest to the east and south. - • · · 1 • • • ' 

Thtlre still remains to be described the north-western corner of The S<tlt Range 
the Punjab, situkted in the angle where the Sufed Koh· from. . Tmct. 
the west nnd the Sulemans from the sout-h meet the·Himalayas f1·om 

• The Sand Sagar .Dotib lies b.etwee~ th~ Indus and the Jhelum and Chenab-., 
3 
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· Chapter I. tho east, and 'separated from the rest of the Province by the Salt 
. ·Range and the Upper Jhelum. It includes the Peshawar Division 

The Province. d 1 d' · f R • ~n t ~~ Jstncts o awalpindi, Jhelnm and Bannu. It presents The s;:!c~a~ge m almo~t evet·y respect the stron(J'est possible contrast with the 
P~njab proper, and, ind~ed, as alre~dy 1·emarked, can hardly be • 
smd . to belong to. India,. save by mere.geograpbical position. The 
physiCal configuration, wlnch has already been descl'ibed at paO'e 5 
is SQ broke~ and confused ~ha.t it is impossible without going "'into 
great detail to separate It mto parts, each of which shall be even 
approximately homogeneous: The mountainous tracts of Hazara. 
a~d of .the Murre~ and KalrUta tahalls of the Rawalpindi District, 
w1th their ample ramfull, and of the Jess favored district of Kohat 
coyer an ·area of 6,520 square miles, and contain a population of 
some 715,000 souls. The remainder of the tract has an area of 
about l4,500 square miles, and a population of some 2,209,000 souls. 
Except immediately under the hills, the rainfall, while quite suffi
cient in ordinary years, leaves little margin as protection against 
distress in unfavorable seasons ; wbile, save in Peshawar and the 
riverain portions · of Bannu, il·rigation is almost unknown. With 
the exception of Pesbawa:r and Rawalpindi, the tract includes no 
town of more than 20,000 inhabitants. But the whole trade with 
Central Asia and Kabul, exc~pt the powindah traffic of Dera 
Ismail Khan, passes through Peshawar; and the· Salt Range 
supplies almost the wliole of the salt used in the Punjab. The silk 
nod cotton fabrics. of Peshawar are .the only manufactures of 
impot·tance; and the·mass ()f the population follows agricultnml 
and in the mountain ranges pastoral pursuits. 

F.thno~rraphy of the The population of the whole tract is almost entit·ely Mussalman, 
.Snit Range Tract. the very traders being Muhammadans in Peshawar. 'l'he language 

is Pashtu in the trans-Indus, and dialects of Punjabi in the cis
Indus portions of. tlie tract. The population has apparently entereJ 
the \ract either from the Upper Suleman and Eastem Sufed Koh, 
or from the hills of Kashmir, the proportion which has passed iu 
by tl1e river vnlleys being probably small. The people are chiefly 
Pathlms in Peshawar and Kobat, with a large admixtut·e of 
menial classes of Hindu ancestry, wl1o, thongh now Mussalmaus, 
a1·e known undet• the generic name of Hindki. In Bannu the 
mass <>f the veople consist of Pathans and the so-called Jats describell 
nhove. 'l'l1e tenn Jat is little used beyond the Salt Range. In 
Hazara the Pathan villages are few, and confined to the bank 
(If the Indus; Lut the celltt·e add north of the tmct are occupied 
Ly curious trihe~t, probahly of Indian ot·igin, but now by long 
nssociation closely assimilated to the Afghim t·ace, the principal 
c•t' which are known as Jndun, Swati and 'l'anaoli, and by Snyads • 

. )n the south and south-west of Hazara, and in the hills of Mun·ee 
and KahUta, are found the KnhUts, DhUnds, Satti's and Ketw&ls, 
ali claiming to be hill Rajputs, together with Aw&us, Khanals, 
Gnkkhnt·s, and numerous Gujars. Tue Salt Runge is la•·gely in 
the posl!ession of a tt·ibe of mysterious origin caLlled Awau, which· 
Jms wrested the greater part of it fi·om its original holders, the 
Janjua Rajputs, and spread uot·thwards towards the hills, and east 
and_ west across the Jhelum and ludus, though, like nll other non-
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P1Lthans, merged in the- comprehensive name of Jat as so~n as the Chapter 1. 
range crosses the latter. In the less hilly portions of Ra~alpindi . 
and Jbelnm, Rajpuf.R, or tribes which claim Rajput origin, with The Px:_ov1nce. 
Awans Gakkbal'l! . Khattars and a few GU.J'ars constitute the-Ethnography of the 

' ' t , • SaU Ranae Tract 
greater part . of the population. Sayads are num.erous th1·oughout " · 
the tract. I~ the city of. Peshawar_ itself _is to be found a most 
extraordinarily cosmopolitan population, including l'B[Il'esentatives 
of almost every M uha~madan country east of Arabia. 

It will be convenient here to collect some fiam•es reaardin~~' S11mmary of the 
. the t1·acts j nst described and to summarise· their s;lient ch~·acter~ above wi.th .leading 
Th . . • . I 6 ll f h I! II " Statl&tlCI, e stattstiCS given lU co umns to _ o t e 1Q qwmg·_ statement · 
a1·e only aJ>proximate. :Fut·ther details -will pa -found 'in the 
Statistical Tables attached to this volume. · 
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NOTES TO STATEMENT. 
TRACT 1-HIMALAYAN.-The mountain tract of Kangra and the Hill States: with 

large rainfall and irrigathn from hill streams. Cultivation scattered and ihferior. 
Population of rustic Hindu hillmen, chielly Raj puts and allied races. living in tiny 

·hamlets; agricultural and pa.storal. Langu"l::-Hill dialects of Hindi. No l&rie 
~owP,s'; trade and manufactures insignificant. :Seoure from famine. 
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TRAer ll-SU'BMONTANB -Zone .Uong the fooi of the Himalayas.. Ample rain· 
fall and fertile soiL Large rural and agricultural population, and no large towns. 
Secare fl'om famine. 

TRACT III-EASTERN. PLAINS (NORTHERN).-Zone-parallel to and south of Tract 
II. Considerable rainfall and fertiliziong hill streams. Soil fruitful and well-irriga.
tlOn ample. Very populous and several large towns. Almost secure from famine.' 

TRACT 1 V-EASTERN PLAINS (EASTERNt.-Zrme along the J umna. Rainfall fair, 
irrigated area la~e, and soil fertile. Large yopulation and several large towns. 
For the most part m but little d~nger from famme. 

TRACT V-EASTERN PLAINs (CENTBAL).-Occupying the' centre of the E~¥~tern 
Plains. Soil and rainfall fairly good and irrigation possible to north, .east. e;nd west • 
inferior and impossible in south. Populatb~ of average ~ensity ; agric1;1ltural,; •and• 
in the south_pastoral. Several large towns; liable to famme. · ' 
. TRACT VI-EASTERN PLAINS (SouTHERN).-Bordering Bikanir desert. Rainfall, 

deficient ; soil inferior ; · irrigation imposs1ble. Scanty agricultural and pastoral 
population Few large towns • very: liable to famine. • · 
, EASTKRN PLAINs-TRACTS ii:i; IV,. V, VI.-Population chiefly Jats, Ra.fputs, 

and allied races with menials. ,Religion-Hindu in north, east ann south; Mussal· 
man in north-west and south-west; Sikh in 'centre and to west. ' Language-Hindi
to east and south-east, Rajput&na dialects to south-west, Punjabi in the remainder, , 
Includes all the la~gest towns ; and trade and manufactures flourish. 

TRACT VII-WESTERN PLAINs-Comprjses the mass of the Westeni Punjab. 
Rainfall wholl;r inadequatE~. Cultivation chieily .confined to the .immediate precincts 
of the rivers. Between them great grazing-grounds; in parts covered with sand, 
and occasionally saline. Population SC&I)ty, largely pastoral, and partly nomad. 
Patbans and Hihicbfs on the frontier; elsewhere Jat, .RaJpll.t, ann alhed tribes •. 
Relig10n-Mussalman. Lane:uage-:-Pashtu and Biluchi across thll -Indus, Jatki to 
south-west, elsewhere Puujabi. Few large towns; little trade or nfanufacture. No 
famine possible beyond distress from failure of grass. . ' , i : 

TRACT VIII ..:...SALT RANGE (MouNTAINs).-Mountains 'of Ha.Zara and Kohat, 
aad the east of Rawalpindi. Rainfall ample ; cultivation inferior. Scanty' agricul
tural and pastoral population of Pathans and curious allied races, Hill R'3J.vuts, A;wans ; 
and G~1are. Religion-Mussalman. Language~Pashtu in Kobat, Pun;abi, dialects 
in Hazara. No la.rge towns. For the most part secure born famine. , · 

TRACT IX-SALT RANGE (TABLE-LAND).-,.PesMwar. Valley. ,Salt. Ra11ge a.n<l' 
table-lands of Bannu, Rawalpindi. and Jhelum. Rainfall somewhat scanty. Irriga. 
tion hardly practised. -Somewhat thinly peopled by Pathans on the west, A wans to 
the south, and R3jputs and Gakkha.rs ,in the remainder. Language-:cis-Indus, ~ 
Punjabi,· l'rans-lndus Pashtu. Religion-Mussahnan. .Few large towna.- Trade 
and salt-mining extensive. Liable to famine, ' · · 
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CHAPTER II. 

GEOLOGY. 
NoTE.-T~e fc.llowing Sketch of the Geology of the Punjab toa$ 

kindl§ p1·epared by Mr. H. B. Medlicott, the,~ Directo1' of the Geological 
Survey of India, (o1' insertion in this Gazetteer. U n/ore11een circum
stances delayed the publication of the Provincial Volume of the wo,·lc • 
but tll.e Sketcl& aa it now stands waa in the l&anda of tl1e _Editor i~ 
Bovember, ~883. Ie is auailable in the form of a separate po~.mpli.let. 

SECTION .A.-INTRODUOTORY. 
Geological agencies being eo slow in operation when compared 

with the life. or the history of man, it is no wonder that the 
configuration of the earth's surface or of separate countries has been 
treated as a fixture, and <Jescribed from that -point of view u 
geography. This is of course unavoidable when mere portraiture 
is concerned, as in maps, but· it is no longer fittina that iu the 
verbal description of th.e varied features o£ the ground"' surface no 
mention should. be made of their mode of formation and history. 
Rational geography must therefore introduce geological considera
tions. Geography, in fact, apart from mere topography, becomes a 
corollary to geolog.r:. ' · 

There need be no objection to this suggestion on the score of 
difficulty; for, the initial postulates of geology being based upon 
facts of universal experience, the statements involved in such 
geographical descriptions must be perfectly intelligible to any one, 
even though at first sight the credibility of them may be questioned. 
These postulates can be enunciated in the bl'iefest form : geologists 
affirm tlmt stt·atifie_d rocks were formed as we now see deposits 
accumulating by the action of water; while volcanoes (ac,ive or 
extinct) offe~ an equally safe standard of identification for all the 
rell!aining fo1·ms of rock; also, that the inequalities of the earth's 
surfac~ were _p1·imarily formed by actual upheavals and dep1·essions, 
whether in broad areas with little fracture of the rocks, or con· 
centra ted along certain lines· with intense contortion of the strat11. 
"True mountains 11 belong to this latter kind o£ disturbance. Actual 
cases of local upheavals and depressions have been witnessed aud 
measuretl. Finally, the sculpturing of the raised areas is visibly , 
the result of wear and tear by atmospl!eric waters. 

The agreement implied by &he fore~oing statements between 
geoaraphical aud geological features is ve1·y decided in the damar-. 
cati~n of main regions; wl1ile it becomes rapidly less so as we go 
into geological details. For instance, a mountain mass composed 
of very similar rocks may cornp1·ise several distinct formations, but 
this fact has no significance in the geographical feature ; of this 
there will be abundant examples iu the sequel; we hl\ve to begin 
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with the leading features of agreement. India hal\ been separated Chapter II, A. 
as regards its rock surface into two gt·eat divisions, the peninsular 
and the extra-peninsular ; ~he great intervening plains forming a Introductory. 
thh·d region of comparatively insignificant importance in geological 
history. . The Punjab holds gt·ound in all three divisions. · · 

A very large proportion of the P-nnjab lies within the Inao-Gan- The 'Punjnb Plains, 
getic plains, which continue south-westwards tlit·ough Sind to the 
Arabiall Sea, and south-eastwat·ds through the Notth-West Provinces, 
.Behar, and Bengal to the Bay of Bengal. In the bt·oad angle thus 
formed the plains. l'ise gently .southwards,· tfn·ough Rijputana, to 
the flanks of the Aa·avali hills which fot·m the north-weste•·n region 
of the peninsular rock area, some small outiiet·s occuning within the 
Punjab in Delhi and lijssar. Not·tlpva.t·ds, the· plains rise -to. what 
may, be called their outer margin, where the extm-peninsular rocks 
rise abmptly into steep and high ,hills, vea·y ·rarely ha'(ing any 
stragglers within the alluvial area. - , . . , 

The peninsular and extm-peninsular regions so well defined by The PunjBb 
the intervening plains are also .distinguished by marked cluu·aoters- MountBius. 
peculiar to each area. The peninsula is a great block. of land which 
has through a long lapse of. ages undergone only· ve1·y p:u·tial and 
locnl disturbance, and all its later sedimentary rocks, including some 
of high antiquity, are distinctively freshwater or subrerial depo~ts; 
whereas the extra-peninsular ~rocks,· except the later tertia1·ies, aa·e 
marine deposits, and even the newest tet·tiary beds have every'w here 
undergone· extensive disturbance· along regular lines of upheaval. 
Thus in its present general outlines the whole of the latter. region 
belongs appt·oximately to one and· the same age, and is markedly 
newer than the forxp.er. This distinction is .clearly betrayed in the 
fact, already indicated, that the plains' deposits have spread amongst 
and isolated the worn-down remnants of the Aravali roclts, while 
they stop short against the continuous lines of upheaval of the extm-
peninsular aa·ea. . 

With r~spect to the extra~peninsular area, the Punjab occupies 'l'he extrB-peninsular 
a peculiar position-in the angle where 'the lines of mountain m?untain re~ion of 
upheaval undergo complet~ and abrupt changes of dia·ection. On the ' the PunJab. 
north-east the Himalayan nus with a north-westerly tt·end run very 
steadily up to the Jhelum; while on the west the axes of. the 
Suleman maintain a northerly direction up to the Knrram rifer: Iu 
the block between· these two dominant systems we find nnges of 
devious trend iu which an east-west com·se prevails; corresponding to 
thnt of the Sufed Koh in Afgluinistan; of this group the Salt 
Range is the best known example. . , 

Such total and sudden changes ,of direction in great lines _of The non-pBrallelism 
contortion,_ belonging more or less to the same period of disturbance, of its mountain 
has been n point of some theoretical difficulty in view' of certain rnnges discussed. 
ltypotheses which would t•eqnit·e- synchronous disturbances to be in 
parallel dia·ections. The qnestion can best be noticed here, as it 
concems each of the three main divisions of our ground. This 
feature of dia·ection is nowhere so conspicuous as where its limits 
are defined along the edge of the great plains! and it. seems most 
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. Chapter II, B. probable that 'tiur expf:~nation of thw difficnlty is to be found in tlta I 
fo1·m of the more ancient land of the peninsular a1·ea. It is nO\\' 

Th:e~!0~a.li generally understood that the crushing of strat:. resulting in the 

Th 
1 

11 1. upheaval of mountains is due to tangential pressure in the earth's 
e non-para e ISm d b I h . k r . . . I h 
of it& mo11ntain crust cause y t 1e 8 rm age o the mter10r, so t 1at t e nnsup-

range& discussed •. ported weight is converted by the earth's curvature into horizontal 
thrust. This may fiud relief. iu several ways: by !)light warping 
of the· _curvature, producing the elevation and depression of large 
areas j or by slight compacting of the rocks, with local disturbance 
at many places over a large area; but it is certain that it sometimes 
settles into great flexures of the strata where most susceptible to 
compression, and this implies a greater strength of resistance in 
the adjoining . masses, the form of which woulJ thus in a great 
measure determine the direction of the axes of contortion. 

The penins11lar'rock- . The 'general parallelism of the northern edge of the peninsnbr 
·b systtebmthextpend~ b area to the Himalayan border· along the opposite side of the Gangetic 

enea e llD]I\ 1 · · "d bl I "b"l" I · · d "t · · b bl - plains. p am .gtves cons1 era e p aust 1 tty to t ll!t vtew, an 1 IS pro a e 
that the gneissic rocks of -the peniusula extend a long way north
wards -beneatr\ the. plains. 'rhe gt·eat nortlL-western prolongation 
of the plains in the Punjab might seem to be more an independeut 
result of the extra-peninsular disturbnnce7 but the only direct 
evidence brings this feature too into the same relation with the older 
rock at·ea : for on. both sides of the Chenab, at Chiniot and Karana, 
only 40 miles fronl the Salt Range and about 200 .miles from the 

. nearest outcrops of the Aravali rocks, some small hills which rise 
f1·om the plains are composed of quartzites and schists, quite unlike 
any rock found in the Salt Range or anywhere in the grounJ 
bordering the plains on that side, but of the same character as those 
form in~ the mass of the Aravali hills. There is confirmatory evidence 
in the Salt Range its~lf: everywhet·e else the newer tet·tiary rocb 
appear at the edge of the plains, but here there is a long section 
of very old formations turned up to view, and in composition and 
arrangement they su~gest coastal conditions in this position. It 
thus seems presumable that the plains are for the. most part 
undet·lnid by rocks of the peninsular area, or at least that such 
rocks as do occur are not deeply affected by the disturbance that 
has upheaved the extra-peninsular rocks. 

The foregoio.~r remarks will suffice for a general introdnction 
to the ground. We may now give some particnlat·s of the separate 
regions; and it will be convenient to dispose first of the most 
ancient ground, forming the.Aravali region and extending into the 
Delhi and Rissar distdcts. 

SECTION B.-THE ARA V ALI REGION. 
Limita of the Aravali The Arvali region is the most distinctly septu·able f:lctor of the 

. Bo~o~iou. peninsular rock area. It is the remains of a very ancient mountain 
system having a north-east trend, and the~efor~ tangential as it 
wero to thl\t area at its north-west extremtty, 1ts boundary here 
being vet·y sharply defined l.ly the scarp of the Viudhyan platea11 
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from Fatehpttf Sikri (rie~r · Agi·a) to Chit~~·: alid' the~ce hy the cihapter II, .B. 
scarp of the M:ilw:i trajlpeati plateau to tlu~ Nal'bada. Its sottthern ....__ • 
skit·ts lire co-rered by newer rocks in Guze1·at. a1Hl Cutch. On the Thl A~avali 
west and borth, towards the Puhjnb, it can be said ~0 ha-re no L' '! efgthtonA. I' 
1. d • · 1· . 1. 1. ·r , .1 • I 1m1 so e rava 1 uonn ary, presentmg on y stragg mg out 1er!il o roc t more or ess Region. 
eucorr.pnssed bv the allnvimn of the rivers and the blo\va sands or . 
the deset·t. we have seeli reason to suppose that if these werJ 
removed, rock$ of the Aravnli t·egion would be foi1nd fo' extend lu the 
Punjab nearly up to the bo1mdnry of the ex~ra-peninsnlnr' il1:ea: 
The low range of llills fron:i which tlie name of the region is tal{en; 
llnd which is jm1bably the retn'nnnt of the .axis·of the m·iginal system' 
ot' upheaval, is chiefly developed between Palampur and Ajme1:1 
beyon(l which place its continuity is verjr bJ1okeu, the alluvium 
sweeping right through it at many poin'ts, as whe1·e the Sambhat: 
s11lt lake lies· righli in the run of the axisJ The most ilol·therly 
outliers on the line of the rai1ge occut; neat• Hisur and Ruhtak1 
touching £he J umna at Delhi. A notice of this region is therefore-
required in a sketch of the geology of th6' Punjab. • 

The rocks fomting the range itself belong, so f~r as is known, The. Aravali an•l 
to two series t() which the names Aravali and Delhi bave been given. Deiht rock-s,rstet~s, 
~'he former is _the ol:ler of the two, and consists, within the range 
and for some width on eithet• side,' of crystalline sc!iists in g1·eat 
variety; with crystalline lituestone and some quartzite. In mimy 
parts the schists are -lar~ety associated with· gneiss, and all are 
folJed together in complicated contortions having the p•·evailing 
not·th-north-east strike of the range. Gmnitio- intrusions occur 
extensively iu and neat the range; while at' a distance front it the 
metamorphic action diminishes, and the' Aravali series consists- chiefly 
of slates more or less schistose, as for instance to the east of Deoli. 
The Delhi sel'ies is best exposed' in the Beana' and the Alwar hills, 
froiD which latter it extends up to Delhi. It- is pl'incipallj 
composed of ·q'nartzites-, locally c~nglomemtic with som!) pat·tirigs 
of schists, and }Qcally with strong bands· of eontemporaueoui basic 
trap·• This- series occttrs- also withia the range,- whet·e the· highes-t 
t·iJges are thonght to be formeJ of Delhi (or Alwar) quartzite, and 
where il also is- locally affected by th~ intl'Usive gr:mi'te.. · 

It will be miderstood that strntifieJ rocks niay g'i-ve' eviJeuce of Age of the Arav~~i 
t'vo very different period's, ttmt of their deposition or formation systemr . 
nnd that or their subseqitent disturbance. In the l'at'te1' sense b'otl.l :Lo,ver limit, 
of these• ro.c!C s'el'ies Mlong ro the At'avali' syste1n, and gi-re the' lowe~ 
limit for its· dat&. ~'he· twct series are ha\1 ever very disiinct, an•l 
are found at many places in totally nnconfom1uble ·contact; each is, 
moreover, iJentifb.ble· with' extr:i-'A1·avnli' peniusula.'t; ro'cks still 
Ull:t.ffected by the Aravali distm·bance, thns showing the limit or 
that disturbance anll its relation in time to' the1 rocks of the peniu.;. 
sutar area' genel'l\lly. The Aravali series has· been fnit•ly id'entified, 
at lenst in part, with the rocks that haJ been previou~ly desCJ·ibed 
as the Gwnlior se1·iest to the east of the Vindhyan· plateau·. Here 
the upper VinJhyans· rest upon- a· deeply-eroded surfiice of the 
Gwalior rocks ; but these t•est in ol'iginal nudistm·bed snpe1·positio1t 
upon the gneiss- of Bnndelkhand, Again, the Delhi series has 
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Chapter n. B: been trace4 to t~e sonth-west thrOllgh Tonk Rnll west of Chitor, 

The Aravali 
Region. · 

Age of'the Aravnli 
system: · 

int~ connectioq with some sandstones south-west of Nimnch 
tNeemuch);where thev show very little di~turbnnce anJ. are over
laid ~ith s!~ght Uf!Conformity by lower Vindhyan str.ata. On the 
~est 10 tlus locality ~hese sandstones rest npon an older gneiss\ 
pr~sumably of abo!J.t the same age as the Bundelkhantl·gneiss, and 
thts mass seems to have protected the sandstones here from the 

Lower limit. 

coinpre11sion and metamorphism of the Aravali systern. These facts 
. show clearly th.at the Amvali gneiss, crystalline schists, and' granite 

and the. causes to which the metamorphism and upheaval were dne: 
are nil oF lator date th:m some· of the uuultered rocks of the 
veninsular nrea. ·. . . . . ' 

The gnei•s pf the ·. If we adhere .to the lreographical outline as above indicated 
Aravnli Region. for the· Aravalhegion, the older gneiss that Las just been mentioned 

sooth-west of Nimach as probably of the same age as the Bundel
~hand rock would l1ave to be introduced as a third rock set·ie!t 
y;ithiq this re,gion. It is not yet settled whether some of the many 
other outcropsc of gneiss may not belong to the older kind. · • : 

: The Vindhyan Yet h fourth. rock series has to be mentioned as belonging to 
· system. tl1e peuinRular area in the Aravali region ; and this is the Vindhyan 

11eries. For a long distance on the south-east the edge of the 
Yindhyan plateau. has been taken as the boundary of the Aravali 
region. , That boundary is for the most part a faulted one, and the 
f1·acture lms certainly occurred on the lines of the ·Aravali distur
bance; although even here it can be shown that this was a second:try. 
effect produced long after the contortion and upheaval of the Aravali 
rocks, for on tbe north-west side of the fault there are some 
V~ndhynt\ outliers resting flatly upon the vertical Arnvali schists. 
Over the broad area betwP.en this boundary and the axis of the 
range all further traces of the Vindhyan rocks have been removed ; 
but on tlte west side, and within n. short distance of the present. 
axial range, rocks thnt can with much certainty be identified a!\ 
upper Viudhy~ cover a coilsidernLle area, to within a few miles of 
Jesnlmit·. The ave1·nge base of the formation seems about level 
with , the. present surface of the plaimJ, and at many places the 
Vindhyan sn.ndslone is seen restin,~t flatly upon the coutot·ted gueis~ 

. and schists of the Amvali sel"ies. 1'hus, in the Viudhyaua (which 
Age of the Aravnh are af least of pnlmozoio a.,.e) we have an upper limit for tbe datil 

system · '"' ' b · of the Aravnli nphenvnl; and we cnn say that it must ave t>ccnrfetl-
. Upper limit. at quite n remote time· before the Vindhynn period, for the ran~e 

had then already been denuded to something like its present 

Jnlrnsion of the 
extra-peninsular 

system, 

dimensions. • , 
'Ve llll.ve still to notice some other rocks that occur witl!in the 

outside limits conjectm·ally assigned for the Aravali region as defined 
by non-participation in the great extl'll·peninsular upheavals. About 
Jesalmir , and west of it there occur low ridges of jurassic and 
immmnlitio rockg belon~ing to the extrn-peninsnlar formations. 
;From the comparatively little disttll'bance they exhibit, it is probable 
tl1nt thAy are overlappin,~t extensions on the margin of the penin
~nlar nrea, nnd that Arafali a·ocks occur nt no g1·eat deplh benel\th 

• t~H~m. 
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· Blown sand occupies. no inc~nsiderable pt'ace in "the rock forma-:. Chapter II, G . 
. tioits of tlte Punjab. The Province has·· a "Littl~ Desei·~, o{ i~s. The Plains. 
own in the Sind Sagar Ooab; nit<I large tracts elsewhere are in a. Sources of the 
aimilar. c_ondition.: 1here ,is ,no, sea here to keep ~'P the . supp!y for, Punjab sands. 
these wmd-depostts ; but other sources are not ~vantmg. m the, 
ever-renewed 11and banks of tile subsided rivers, and in'.'the boun~-1 
less barren hillt;e,giou to westwards whet·e the '1 sand-blast" must, 
operate extensively as a denuding agent;· supplyinJX dust' to, be, 
IIWept 'on by the wind and dep'osited elsewhere. 1'he.geological, 
iutlueuce of the wind as a rock-prodttcer lms been very little studied; 
ot· taken into account, but the importance of it cannot , be doitbted:, 
'Ve may recommend . it . as an iritet·esting line . of research . to. 
residents in the. Punjab; The inves'tio-alion should be histoi·i'cal as· 
well as'dynamical, fot• it is sure(y presu:;;able that the present' state 
of thirigs has come about. well within the human period' and to a: 
great extent since the earliest ltistorical times. It is not· to be, 
J,eJieved th;,t plains of fertile ground traversed by CQPious stt-eams 
IUid in a sub-tropical' climate were- left by nattne unclotheil, with· 
vegetation. In the remote hills. on both sides-forest still survives,~ 
simply because it is' out' o( reach of. the spoiler. The process of· 
t~poliation is familiar to any one who has travelled in tria jq.ngles : 
of lndi:1. Want or the petty profit of the, moment' is all. that .is.· 
thought of, no matter what the waste; and one 'may see square , 
·~iles of withered poles of magnificent· forest' trees• that. have· bee1i: 
ringed for the few ~unces of gum to be ~xtracted fi'Om eaoh;. At . 

.least a few years ago it was so, before the Forest Department came . 
t~ the 1·escue. . ' . · ! • _ · • • · · · 

. When steep ground is· thus uncovet·ed it becomes rapidll. 
denuded of its soil, an4 the b:1re- rock remains. Ou the level ~round,' 
when au undue proportion of it is taken up for .cultivation, an. 
i111meuse area is lef~ bare under the baking summer , sun after the, 
spring crops are cut, to become so deeply desiccated and heated , 
that much atmospheric moisture is repelled aud never readies the- . 
g1·ouud. In· this way the climate becornl)s gradually changed at , 
1.1n accelerating p:1ce, for each step ma~es recovery 'mot·e difficult, 
and thus large ~racts of noJ·th-westel'll . India have become. waste;' 
and the struggle against outr:•ged 'nature fot· the rest becomes .-

. continually harder. · · 
... From the coudition or tlie g.reat rivers it is at once apparent Formation of the: 

that the plains are· most recent deposits; and that they have been, Punjab plains. 
aud are being, formed by these vet·y ·rivers: The Punjab lies 
altogether in the western basin of the lndo-Ga!Jgetio plains, its 
eastern ~ouridary coinciding with the watershed between the· very · 
flat basms of the' Indus and Ganges systems; and that boundary 
ilt the river J umna. On any longitudinal section of the plains 
taken east and ·west between the 8iwalik hills on the no1th and 
Dt~lhi (wl-aere the Jumna touches Aravali rocks) the .highest level is 
on the ba!1ks of the Jumna. Now, that a l'iver should run, on a'· 
watetshed 1s proof positive ·that it has made the ground ·it flows 
upon. 'fhis is tho normal condition of a de1•ositing rive1·, ns most 
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Chapter n, q. 
The Plains: 

f~miliarly known iu deltai~ region!!. By periodical overflow the 
r1ver gr41dually raises it~ banks and at the same time its bed and 
so finally runs on a broad ridg:e of its own construction. If left 

Formation of the • 'fi ~ 
Pun~ab plain~. to ltself it ~ill ually brea~ into the lower ground on either side 

t_hrongl,lsome hitherto small chauqel of overflow, and so take up a 
new course. A. noted example of this occurred early in this 
ceu_tury in north-eastern India, when the Brahmaputra deserted its 
old bed, through ~!te Maimensingb district au<l adopted a new· 
chann_el 60. mile~ to the we~t, the. change originating near the point 
of the Garo htlls. In the PunJab much evidence has been brought 
forward to prove that within historical times the Sutlej followed a 
v~ry diff~rent course from its debouch at Rupar.* No geologist 
Will question t1tat all the great Himalayan rivers must hav~ nuder
gone like changes witijin vet·y recent geological thnes, 

North and sout~ • In other (eatures of configuration, the phl~ns correspond to the 
lllope 0

; 1 t~e PunJab mode' of formation suggested by the cross-section at the rivers. .All 
111

ne. the streams, big and little1 issue frolll their more or _less steep and 
_confined channels in the hills variously charged with detdtus in time 
of flood. ~~ t'itoy can immediately· expand iu the open country 
their carrying power is ~·apidly red~ced1 an4 much of the heavier 
and coarser detritus bec'?mes deposited at the edge. of the plains, 
only the finer sedime~t being carried to a distance. In this way a 
surtacA. is formed having at top a consiJerable slope (more than 50 
feet in a mile), which diminishes J,'llpidly' 1;\t first and then very 
gradually towards the final point of discharge. This is the form ot" 
~e surface of the plains of ludia ft·om the foot o.f the hills to the 
sea, their slopes o~rresponding with those of the a·ivers; and in 
extent their distribution corresponds with that of the water-po\Yer 
i~suiug from the adjoining hills. I~ t~is. respect the. Himah•ynu 
rrvers greatly preponderate, and h!\ve accoa·dmgly laad down the 
greater part of the plains to near the uorthei'U edge of the peninsular 
area. The level of the Jumna bunk at the edge of the Siwaliks is 
about 1,060 feet, The lowest point of the summit. Jevtll of the plains 
may be taken up on the Jurnna bank at Delhi, whea·e it is about 700 
feet, and followed to the west-by-north into the Punj1lb a little south 
of Uohtak and of Hissar, being defined by the line where the spill 
fr~m the .Aravali meets that fa·om the Himaluyas, and the surface 
riaiu~ both to north and south. Between Hiss~r und Sirsa this 
700 efeet oontom·-line ·bifurcates, going to north-north-west along 
the Himalayan spill to south of Lahore, while ilt& other brunch 
curves to the south·west alona the Aravali spill to the wes~ of 

Erosion ot 'he 
present valleys of 
the Punjab rive111. 

The Bar and 
wt•»!ero plains, 

B'k • ... 1 auu·. . 
' Any ob~terunt traveller in Upper India \vould. 1\l once notice. 

tl)at t.htt fot·eaoina description of the plains is not at all points 
correct. It ha: be;n thus given ft·om the geological point of view, 
aQd in o1·de1' the. better to iudicate the immedi1ttely nctnal state of· 
the surface. The facts that have been given regutdiug the outline 
are coiTect. nud nlso the inferences to be draw!} from them; but. the 
J umna nod the other great l'ivea·s do not now, even in the most 
nl!not·mal floods, rise to the level. of thosa banks asse1·ted to have been 

• Calcutta Review, July.l87~ 
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fpr~e4 by their Qverflow. To account for this it n~ght at· first be 
suggested that modern· flood" ar~ less than those of yore; but 
QLservation makes the very oppositE> s1,1ggestiou, for it 'eCPllf that# 
1\ltholtgb more Of les, in, the Si!me position ~s when, they gave form 
tq the adjoining lands, the rivers hve since then erod()d bro.ad valleys, 
to as n~uch B!J 100 fee~ c;leep, iJJ their forme!;' deposits, thus -prodne1 
ing th~ charqc~ristiq (eatur:es of thft westem plains Qf the Puuj:Lb. 
'l'hese nlleys 111;e ~OQ\l'B a'- klu£di,·s, as distiugui~hed f~otn the 
bangar1 o~; bar l~qds, the upland& of the intervening duabs (laud • 

· Let ween two confluent stream\!), V 1\l'imts causes rpight be- assigned 
for this effect, ,uch a;B a. chang~ of le,vels, giving iocreasftd. fall and 
therefore. gt'cl\ter denuding power tQt thE! rivllrs,_ Actwn of this kind 
hns probal?ly bad local effect, but \fe are bound tQ enquil:e wl1et.her 
the chief cau11e may n,ot. be one tltat is know" to have. cpentted, 
nnmely, the \\'holesale remo.val o£ {orest veg()tation,. Th~' elfect.a of 

- this chang~ ha,ve been 3h·eady called. into ac~ou~t for the pteseut. 
desert eoJ)dltioq of large tra,cts. il). this, :a:egiop ;, and another weU 
knowp result of· the 1111m.e. cnuse; ijj · that-uow undeli considot:a.tiou.. 
When rain fitll~ IJPOB.ll f.oJ·est-.c!Qthe<l ~Q.\lUtt·y. l'' very rafg!) part. oi 
it clin~s abotJt. thP. l:egetatiou or i~ ab$orbed by the open !>Oil at its 
roots, In ~he present state Qf this country the. rainy SElason bursti!. 
upon a bare land baked bat·d b:y t.h~ fierce ISUll ·of' the dry season,. 
the water runs off the ground in'torrf;llJlR, and the ctmnnels, big and. 
Httle, are scoured by :floods that could ~ever arise in such a, region. 
in its natural con_ditio!J ns un,ehang,ed h,y man.. l'hua the,• 

·apparent discrepancy betwee:q the nctuaJ state of the river11 and, the 
nsserlion that they })ave formed .the land they· flow through is 
com·erted i1~to a coQfit·mntion of till\~ view,. for the effect correst>onds · 
in degree and in time with the· known cause assigned folf ·it. Th,e 
uplands, which for1;11 the great bar prairies o( the :(>utijab, are 
probubly tbe remain! of the general surface of the plaius. as it. stQod 
iu JlrelJistol'ic times, 

The That,. or de,et·.t form:,.tion oftell fpund cappil)~ tha Ba» lands,. 
n~1d, which. occ;upies so grea.t,a!J. a,r,el\ i~ the Sit1d _Sltzar_ D.oab,. is, 
purely a wind-deposit,. a eontin,uous spread of. s:md.du~s., The· 
l\llparent capriciousness o£ its diJ>tribqtion.. may be largely dtta to, 
tl•e uuknowq dt·if4 of; th~ atmospheric current~; or; i.t may. be, 
afft•cted, Ly unob11en·ed qbst1iuctio_nl!, for ·one!) 11taJ;ted. snnd-duues -
tend to reproduce theinseJves, each OQe, forming It hllck-water W. 

Chapter U, CI 

The Plains. 
Erosion of the 

presen' valleys of 
the Punjab rivera, 

ibe Bar and 
western plains. 

The Thai, 

uhicb another nmy gather.• 
, ' Fmther illu11trntiona o( the same: conditions. are found. in. the Thtt area of closed 

rnstern funjab.. Althou.,uh the ba11ks of. the Jutmla in,- ita course; drainage. 
f. th Eastern plaillll. rom nor tQ south, form the, summi~ lev,el. of tbe.: plains, and no, 
druiuage enter!f the Juqma, from the west in this part. of its, course,. 
yet it is in, one sense. misleading. to speak of the right hank of, this, 
river as t.he Wl\tershed, for there is an immense. tt·act Qf country 
to the west~qlmost the whole area. between. the Jnm.na and. the
Sutlej-frou) which,no drainage e.ver enters the sea or oth.el'. wate,r 

• Mr. Medlicott writes elsewher~: "They may even grow ba.ckwards against th~' 
wind, a check to which is the immediate cause of their fonnation; and thus·th., 
diat&nt.&lt Ri'nge QI~Y poesibJy have b~n.t.he b,a.ljja Qf t~e Sj~;~d Sj~~ 'DwJ,:• 
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bas!rl. ·:AE ·the heau: lil~n.t('tf•e base ·~r tt•e· Siwaliks,'thai 4rea is' 
75 miles wide:. but as the=Sntlej immedhLtely' on leaving its gorge· 
takes a course- to :nortb of west ltp to its confluence with the B~Jas' 
Jlear Sobraon, the area in question widens· npidly, so that on a 
fmrnllel· through _Delhi tl1e 1umna a~u Stitlllj are 230 miles npa1·t . 
Tw~ co11siderahle streams~ the M1ll'kanJa and the Ghaggar, and many 
minor ones, ~eave the hill& within thi~ area and flow stmight away 
sea-wards; -bnt tl•ey _are' ·nearly expended by ·evaporation and 
soakage berore reaching ·ths south bonudary of the Punjab, and 
entirely dis:tppear in the desert of Bikan{r. They were once p1·obably 
tributaries. ot" the Sutlej when .;it formerly held a more direct 
southerly· eourse ; or more C'ertainly of the J umua if eyer its waters, 

The rivers have as is extrehtely probable, flowed· to tt1e · western sea. Here then 
only recenL!Y. ceased we can be· certain that the whole • work done by these rivers is 

io depos1~ and · d d • I • I · F , · f • d " f 1 beguu to erode expen e wtt uu t te area. . or • t1me out· o · mm . none o t 1e 
' det1·itus from the hills for a length of at least 60 rniles has left this 

ground; re~ the surface here has not been essentiall v chan~ed since 
the- J umna ceased to be the chief depositor. We are thus again 

·ted to tbe infe~enee that this cannot have been very long ago. · 
Saline natur~ of the 1 There is another feature of this cuse that . requit·es notice. 

well water 1n tbe M d • f ~ h · 11 h · h 1 · · LI area of closed o ern pruners o geograp y, te us w at ts t e a most mevtta e 
drainage, rllsult of a drainage area having· no outlet-that the enclosed basiu 

becomes· saline ft·om the continuous evaporation of drainage water, 
which ahvays contains some salt in solution: 'l'he only thing th.1t 
can prevent this result is a sufficient undergt·ound percolation, 
which would have the same puri(ying effect as a surt:tce outlet.· 
It is clear that a similtar result mnst ensue wh{)n the drainage Wittet· 
is dissipated without collecting in a basin, only the product will· 
Le mote diffused. Now this effect is well ma•·ked in this peculi;n 
area; all the· soathern part of it, where the final evapo•·ntion takes· 
place, is· extensively impregnated with saline matter, so that gooJ 
drinking ~ater is ~catrce. At Bhiwttni, south of Hissaa·, the, ~muml 
water was found to be brackish to a depth of 400 feet. 'flus :arel\ 
of· closed drain:age forms nearlY' a third ot" the Punjab plains, the 
remainder beiu~ occupied in suocessicn from east to west IJy the 
Jnllundhur, the :Baa•i, the Rechna, the 1etch, nnJ the· Sind Sagoar 
doaus~ with the barro1v tract known as the Dernjat Let1veen the 
Indus and the Suleanart range. - l'o all these the foregoing general 
considerations are applicable. • '. · 

There remains to be noticed but one point of contrast with the 
eastern or Gangetic area of this continuous formation. The zone 
so well known in the latter region ats the Tarai is not distinctively 

· represented west of the Jumna. It is a broad belt ou the ontet· 
edge of the gravel slopes everywhere found next the hills. 'rhis 
coarse deposit absoJ•bs water copiously along the foot of the hills, 
and so much of this as does not penetrate to the deep water-bea;iug 
stratal finds its way to the surfnce again along the outer edge of 
the· g1·avel beds, whet·e also an abrupt change of slope occurs. In 
this 'vay tbe1·e is formed the second zone of peculial'ly swampy· 
gt'Olmd kuown as the 7(U"ai, the inner gravelly slope being lmown · 
as the BMlJar, or lot·es~ zone. ·Although the gr1wel zone is of 

Submontane trnct. 
.Absence of the 

2~at'4t aoue, 
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course fqnnd ·everywhere, nn<f · eqnalJy- 'pf -('ourse absorbs its (nll· 
11hare. of what water is spilt 11pon it1 the Tarai is scarcely represented. 
in the west. This may be partly dne to a smaller rain(all, and' so
to litlle qr no StJrplusp,sQapjnsr permanent undevsrrqnnd percolation~· 
bnt to a considerable extent it is due to tqe cause that bns ~h·endy_ . The Tarai only 
been detected in ·so many .ways, the· destrnctioq, pf the forest fecently d.is. 
VPgetation. It is not so very long sine~ t.he clirpate llP,<f vegetati.on. 'appeared •. 
mnst have been very differel!t frorr.··~hat ~hey-are now •. whe~ the,. 
Mogal emperors used to bunt wild elephant and rlliriocerQ~ o~ .~lte: 
borde•·s of the 'lower J.ills · of Jammn'.' ·Thti' destrnctjon of fores~; 
has, however, been muc,la ·more e~tensivtt here than to eastwards• 
with the result that a greatly ~ncrensell 1Jurd£:n of .detritus fro.~· 
the soft tertiary rocks of the l9wer !tills is thrown upon the- streams, 
before entet·ing the area of '<leposit.ion.' . A grent quantity'-of. ·it iEJ: 
soon lert behind, obliterating. *he 'conditions of slope require~ . tOi 
produce' a Tal'ai zone, the cm·t·esponding position. in 't.he ~unjab: 
being tnken np by- a~chmnlatio,mi. ~( s'aqd; ":hJch there· is .• not 
watet··power to cnrry (n~ther. , . For ~ desimptt~n of the conQ~t~ons., 
under notice, referenee may be made to,l\Jr. ,13. H. Bt1deni'Powell's

1 
account of the clzoh11, or. sandj-hedd_etl torrents from 'the Si~aliks 
i!• the H~shiaa·pm· district, • · . ·· . ' . t . • _' ·- • _ ; 

. We ltave pt.ill to not.,i<;e the depth or th~ckness of. these' deposits 
n~ a_ point.' of. practicn.l as .well jlS _of spec'nlative ·_interest. -The. 
Stll'f:tee dPposits belol,lg everywhere, M we. have Jileen, to· the bnman 
period. In a C!Jtting neall .the. henq pf thl! !ln.stern Jumua 'c:inal, 
Colonel Cantley dng .on~ a fosii!i_l , town.t: ·;Everything below is 
(!OUcealed, It would Se!Jlll that near t.he· .''outer'~' 'margin of, the 
plnins 011 the Himalayan s.ide, a very close lianit to the nge of ·anyt 
beds conformably underlying the l'Mf"D~ a\luyium sl10nld .. be ;assign-r 
able: for the topmost beds, of the Siwalik series;. of. Ia. test: pliocene,.. 
if not of pleistocene age,· are tilted. up. vertically ; ·yet they: are-
indistingn~Rhnble in cqmpositiol\ ;md. tflxtu.re from the actual river-
~eposits. Distnrbnnce of Sl,clt mngnitnd_e .rtut!lt;, one· ,would. thin~, 
hnve e~ttended to some distance_ south o( tht~se ontct·o·ps, and thus. 
ltave iuvol\red total t,IllConformity of .the ..Siwaliks' with any becfw _ 
that m·e still nndishu·bed within a consider(lble distance. · If this.. 
"'el'e so1 it_ would fol!ow that nny :heels cqnformably, undel'l_ring.' the. 
sul'fnc~ deposits in the lll!ighbom:hood. of the Himalayan margin· 
mnst be long post-Siwalik. But.,· ns will presm)tly ba sl10wn. the. 
disturb:mce to ·w~tich the upheaval of th~ Siwalik is due pt:ohably-
exteJiJed .to. only a ,small distanqe ft·orq ~hat ~ar~in. - ' 

Far ft·om the mountains, anywhere within the protecting' 
iufluenne of the un•let'lyin~ h:\l'd rocks of' the penitisula; it is evident 
{l'om what bas been snid that the plain.s deposits- might be· in' 
unbroken seqnepce 'Yhh the whole tertiary· system ; and mi tllis . 
'' irmer" border of the plains, !!Ven nt the small depth to which obser ... 
vntion has access, beds having some small comparative antiquity, 
occur in close relation . with th~ surface, deposits. Iu the· lower> 

· • Selections from Records of Punjab Gove~ment, new series, No. XV, 1879.' 
Su also Records of Geologica.} Survey of India, Vol. XIV, p. 228. ' -- · · 

1 t Journal Asiati~ Socie~y~ Bengal, UI, I,>• 43\ 1~. •.• · · 
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reachelf aflihe J'um11~, behve~n Ag-ta ttnd Allahabad, tvltere the rivet 
lias eroded its channel to a depth of I 00 feet below the level or th~J 
mljoillinz plainq, bol'les of extinct for1ns lt:tvin·g Some affinities ,-ith 
those procnred froul th& ltllPEII." Siwalik strat:\ lmve been found itt 
perfectly nnJ.iiltttrbed cl:tys, · · ' , 
. Any surmise t1pon tl1e nndergroun<i teatures of the plains d~posits 

Cl\Jl only be derived fr01n the vieW' formed of antecedent conditions 
:is indicated by tt1e fe:1tlires o£ adjoining areas. On tl1e peninsular 
side there is good eviJence fo show that, so f.'\r 'back as in. lmme-
dhtely pretertiary time, the dr:1inage flowed from the south to1varJs 
11'hat is now tf•e Gangetic basin : the wLole northern scarp of the 
Vindhyan plateau· existed at that time in approximately its present 
position. 'l'he Deccan trap poured over that scarp 011 to the gneissic 
rtrea: oflower' Buudelkiiaml. Ho1v far it may have flowed over the 
Iow grotmd in tT1at direct(ou it would be impossible to say ; on tlte 
plateau ff does nbt seem to Jmve reached so far north as Gwalior. 
The total absence of :my remnant or tertiary rocks on this border 
6f the peninsu)a sugg~>sts that it w:is then out of tl1e reacli of 
deposition .rather than that' all such- deposits IH\ve been since 
temov~d ; but it woulJ seem pretty certain that this tfrainage basin 
was part of that in which the eocene rocks or tl1e Himalayan b01·der' 
were laid· down. Only the lower 'stage oi tlmt sedes is marine ; 
and the' mttddy character o( these beJs, contrasting· with tl1e clear 
limestone of the sam& age in the western PnnJalr, suggests estuarine 
conditions requiring a southern bank' far fo the north o( tl1e present; 
south boundary of the· ptains, and . of course also a limiting land 
in the a_ctnal Hinialaynn area. AlreaJy iu nnmmulitid time the!!;e 
ntnt·ine bottom-beds- became mixed with nnd soon permanently" 
replaced·· by otf1ers ·of distinctivel,r Sub-Himalayan characters, 
consistiuu> of· fluviatile deposits '\Tith· ter'restrial' and freshwater 
fossilw; and these conditions ha'"e- lasteJ througltout tl•e Siwalik 
epoch to'the present day, lot· as has been· said the to1> Si\vai.lik strata 
aeen at mimy places in the Punjab are nbsolu'tely inc.listiuguishaLTe 
from tl1ose of the· plaills. These middle and upper tertiary fluviatile 
deposiil' were indepenJeut of the sea level ami would lmre spreaJ 
over the whole basilt accordittg ·to its contour, and equally to the 
south in the talleyl of the UOrthern slopes of the peninStllllr" area. 
now- concealed beneath the> plains. From the fo•·~going observations 
it. would nppercr 'that the Sub-Himal:lyan eocene marine basin was 
probably. a. 11arrow one ; bnf that the supervening upper tertiary' 
fluviatile deposits may have sttetched southiVnrds to nn indefinite 
distance. 

Elfect of the To the fore11oin.:r consideration of the ori,.iual conJitions of tl1e 
u.pheaval ~hich basin thet·e ;ust"' be adde_!.l what can be snid r~>garding the 

raised the Snval~ks IIimala,·au· disturbance ns nffectiol7' the floor aud therefo:·e the upon the underlytng J • , • • "! • .• 
deposilaof the whole cond1honJ of the pl:un.t depos1ts. The extreme unconfornuty 

phuus, nh·eady mentioned as occnrl'ing bet\'tePn the horizontal plains 
dt>posits and: th~ verticnl Siwaliks along- the Himal:1yau border 
does nodoubtedJy establish 1\ll' imm-ef\se l..'l}lSe of time (a.s reckoned 
in historical period&) between the two. But the inference as. to 
Low fa\r this condition of nncouformity e~tenJs beneath the phuus 
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t~ · tl;e south of. t.he· actual bonnda\·y cleptmds upon tiHl' view ta.ker1 Chapter II, c: 
of the proeess of disturbance. It is difficult to resist the primd facie . . 
irnpression from the sight of an immense-thickness of stl·atified ·rook · The Plains .. 
turned up on end that great violence ·must lral"e attended 'sttclt. up~!evc:1°~t~~h 
results, and hence that the effects must have extended t9 far beyond raisecl the s1waliks 
the point where such intensity . is exhibited. ·It was upon sue!! upon th~ underlying 
natural in1pressions that tl1e cataclysmal theor·ies of the eal'ly. depos~t~ of the 
geologists were founded. In the }lresent cnse, · the plausible. P ams. 
supposition from such a point of l"iew would be that an· elevation 
of the Himalayan area coincident with the contortions of the Siivali~ 
strata had first resulted ·in a great valley of erosion from thq. 
mountains to the sea, fot·ming a clean-swept basin for the deposits 
which now form the plains. . ' · · · .. 

To give meaning to this seemingly useless discttssion it may be Practical impor.t
well to roint OUt that itt forms the only rational approach to the ance of the queStlOn, 

JH'actical question often asked-where in the plains and at what depth 
would there be a prospect of snccess for an ll.l'tesiau borin·g. · If th4 
supposition jnst noticed might be counted upon1 a very favourable 
nnswer could be given to this question. The base ~f the deposits 
would then be e\·et·ywhere within reach; t}1at base would. generally 
consist of coarset• materials, such as would fot·rn a· capacious water-
stratum; nod it would be in continuons connexion with the preseu~ 
upper zone of gravel beds at. the. foot of the bills, 'Yltere copioil~t 
ubsorption of water occurs. . - , · · • 

Careful observation and reflection nre, however, rt~ainst · that Siwalik upheaval 

primdfacie supposition. It will be shown that befot·e the distu'rbanc~ nmft~~bi~~Es ~if:cts 
of the SiwaliJs rocks (i.e., dnring the Siwalik.peri_od) the Himalayan . 
t:ivers, great and small, flowed just where· they. n<hv do in . the' 
mountains; so thl\t there is nothing to .support .the supposition that 
any great elevation or vioiAnt movement of any kind·. accornp.anie~ 
the dtshU'bnnce of the Siwalik rocks ; for they probabl,t. were tilted 
up. so slowly that the main rivers could pari pa,ssu erode theil' 
gorges ncr·oss the rising strnta. · Another fact'· of ' corr~sponding 
impnrt is fonnd in the form taken by thE! Shvalik strat~:unde1; 
tlistnrb~nc~. The duns, or longitudinal valleys. ocpurriog so. 'con:-
stlmtl.v tnsrde tl1e Siwalilc rnnges, are generally: formed of the topmost 
Siwalik stmta in IL more or less hotizontal condition,. rising by ~ 
l!raJual increase o( dip to form the range otttsiJa the (iunr wf.i(e Oil 

the inner side they either abut· abruptly against the rocks .of the 
inner runge, or el11e nre bent up sharply to form that range~ 
Such a. feature strongly suggests the probability .that' the fimil.limit 
of th& disturbance may be no less abruptly marked ; so that beyon<.\ 
the ext•·eme verge of the vertical Siwalik s.tl'at;\ these same stt·ata 
may have remained permanently' in their' ori~inal gentle 'slope of 
deposition, nnd would thus be in O,nformable seC!ue_nce 'wit~ th~ 
most· recent de,~osits of the ph\ins within 1\ very' short distance of 
the hills. It is independently intelligible that the 11low compressing 
force to which the benclin(J' of the stJ·ata and the consequent r·ise of 
the hills were dne would e~pend itself to the ut1uost on' each flex\u·~ 
befure giving rise to a ne-lv one. ' ' · · 

Snch.a process wonld of course lnvolve great· erosion· of the 
Siwalik strata in the immediate rrgion of'npheaval; and the1·e is 

5 
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Chapter .JI, a. abundant.. evidence of tbi11, not only in the river rror"es and the 
deep -ravines of the minor streams, but aloniJ'. tl1e ;hoG, outer ed ere , 

.Th~ Plai~. of the hills, wiM!re, as a rnlp, the uppermost gr~vel beds of the plai~s 
S•wahk upheaval t th d f I s· 'l'k t t I . f tl fl probably very res upon e e ges o ow 1wa 1 s ra a near t 1e axis o 1e exure, 

limited iu its effects. the whole of the outer and steeper side of which has been removed. 
. Under the supposed conditions of distm·bance this denudation woulJ 

net have reached far; so that within: a short distanct> there might 
be completely conformable sequence between the Siwalik deposits 
and those of the actual plains. · 

Artesian boring at One important direct observation has been made upon the 
Ambnla. imderground constitution of the plains, in the b01·ing for an artesian 

spring at Ambala, to a depth of700 feet. No grayel bed or othet: 
water stmfum was met with, auq the boring ended in stiff clay. 
l t: this section 'Could be taken as representative, it would be conclu
sive. evidence against the supposition of these deposits lying in a 
simple post-Siwalik basin of erosion; for the bottom of such a. basin 
must at Ambala be within a much less depth than 700 feet, and the 
hasal beds in such a basin must as a rule be coarse, porous, and water 
Lem·ing. . It ic easy to explllin a possible e.s:ception to this rule ; 
and Ambala is just in the position where such an exception would 
be most likely te occur. It is abm1t 20 miles from the foot of the 
hills, and this is beyond tho Jistance to which gravel is now swept 
by the small streams and the rain-wash on the steeper slopes near 
the hills.· It Is only· within the range of the great rivers, iu the 
deeper par~s of. the supposed basin of erosion, that coarse deposits 
must occur somewhere in almost every section, especially at or 
a1ear the base; and in river-formed deposits such as these, the range 
· 9f the great l'ivers ·embraces in time more or less th•e whole area. 

Inconclusive nnture Ambala, about midway behveen the Jnmua and the Sutlej, and 
of ~be results. so neu· the bills, is just in the position most likely to escape that 

influence, as the whole growth of deposits might be dil·ectly fi'Om 
the hills, or by ovedlo,v of finer sediment from the Inl\in rivers. 
J n this WI\Y there micrl1t be nothin(J' there to mark the bottom of 
the basin or sncf'ace of e~osion in so s.;;all a section as that given 
hy li. . bol'ing; nnd thus the passage fl'Om the recent plains deposits 
into beds of such similar composition as are those of the upper 
Siwaliks would not be noticed. It can, however, be atlhmed that 
the borin" did 'not reach beds that hnd undeJ·crone any considerable 
pisturba1~e, fer the frequency of alternati:,n of beds in the lower 
part of the boring was as great as in the. upper part, whereas a 
v~ry moderate tiltin.sr of the lower beds would have given a per
eeptible appar!lnt thickeniucr of the several stmta passed through 
by a vertical bol'ing. 

0 
, 

Changes of level There is yet to b8' tAken into account a. consideration of gt·eat 
cousequeut upon weicrht in this discnssion.· It was lou<r acro snrrcrested by Herschell, 

f f t "' .. .. ..... . 
f
tmnstber 0 mntt ~r iu seekiu('t for a p1·ime move1· of the forces by winch ct·ust 
rom e moun nlU8 o • d d · 

to the plains movements are effected, that the familiar p1·ocess of enu at1on 
distu~l>m~ locnl by tha continual removal of matter ft·om steep elevated tracts and 

eqmllbnum, the ueposition Of it in adjoinincr Jow O'rouud evidently disturbs the 
equilibrium of stt·ain beneath thos: areas, causing a tendency to 
elevation in the former and to depression in the lattet·. Recent 
...... ,..,.. ..... .ftlo.n.n ....... H.O ''·- Ooooo&o•o- _c "'·- .- ........ 1.''"" •. : ... :.1; • .,. L'\10\4-: ... £:t.1u l'n1lflt·m 
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that inference; and it is the obvious explanation of tl1e ~~nslantly Chapter n, D. 
observed fact of depression in deltas: Bo~ings , in the deit:i bf the 
Ganges at Calcutta have discovered land smfaces far below the presen~ ~£ i~:1ir!;~~ 
sea level. Now these conditions occur i_rl' a very concentmted forni Extension. 
along the fl'inge of the Himalayan border~ An enormo~ amoun~ · Changes of level 
of detl'itus is annually swept down fl'Om the mountains, a relatively consequent upon 
I • • f 't b ' £., tl fi , k f tJ S I. transfer Of matter arge pro pot twn o 1 emg u om 1e so ter 1 oc s o 1e uu- from the mountains 
Himalayan hills; and a relatively large proportio~ of that detritus to the plains 
is deposited in the upper marO'inal reO"ion of tl1e plains H thus disturbing locnl .., ,.. ' Tb. 
becomes a matter of certainty that depression to an unknown extent eqml num. 
lms taken place in tttis latter area, 'l'his ..view considerably modifies 
the infet·ence to be drawn regarding the lower beds in the AJl1bala 
boring if based on the supposition of extensive elel'ation and ero!lion: 
The probability would. no 'If seem to be that th~ .bol'ing did not 
reach beds of Siwalik age. It is evident that these lateP conclusions 
regarding the undet·ground relations of the pl,!ltns deposits render 
more dilficult than ever any &peculatjou as to the position or dept.!~ 
of art artesian sout'CP, although by no means shaking the probability 
that such sout·ces occur ther~.. · 

SECTION D.-THE SALT RANGE AND ITS WESTERN; 
EXTENSION. • . , . 

The Salt Ran~e, both cis and trans-Indus, possesses geological Tbe three divisions 
features lleculiarly its own. It presents a ~·complex art'angement • of the Salt Range. 
of stmta affording sectio'ns· almost entirely different eastwards 
towar·ds the Jhelum from those westward near tire Indus, and both Their geological 
difft~t·ing considembly· fi'Om the sections presented· by the trans-Indns formation. 
extension of the rang-A. 'l'his tt·iple or tl'ipartite development of -the 
rocks may be compendiot:tsly expressed as follows:- · . 

Compatatlve Table of Fo1·mation8. 
(NATURAL ORDER) 

Taowo...JBBLVII. Crs-Isnus. 

QU&BUIIr.t.ar, 
•lluvia1 and , } RBinwa8h and ant•er.Octal The aame .... 
•nb-reoent. depos1t11. 

TBA.KB-INDtJS. 

The .&me. 

foet l'ertu.ry ... Conglo•nerates and clays. The same ,,. .. The same.• 

0411
rozoto, (u>ICO>lform•lg ITr.rouglwut) ,· 

t 
Urn a 8rw&LIIt:. Onnglo. UPPBB BIW4LIIt:, The Ur~aa Stwura:. The 

Phooeoe ... f mer•tes, drab and pmk eame, 1ame. 
clan w i1 b bbnea and 
rept1han remam11, 

Lowaa IIIW4Ltlt:. Gray Lowsa BIW.lLIIt:. The Lown Srwu.ra:. Gray 
B.lndatone and red claya aame. sandstones WJth bones, 

t 
w1tb bone•. • clays subordinate, sel· 

dom red. , 
( N.tB&B' 011 M1TBa•• 8Bns Ya.utw os Mvaan Rwo•. NAaa.• oa MuaaBH 
I Green1eh a-ray Band. The aame shghtly repre- ftBna. The aame scarcely 

~1ooene ••• -( atonea, eome red claayat aeoted. <t repre&ented aouth· 
1 reptthan rema1na ana ' • ~ warda. .. 
.l fosa1l wood. . , -

E·•oene ••• NuHUO'LITIO LtiiBBTOWR NuvKULtTIO Lt • Olive clays, pale sand-
Large ~raatropoda, bi· 1'be aame. atonea, conglomt"rate u£ 

1 
valves, eob10oderme & limestone overlymg-
alveohna, A:o., &a fale J1mestone (locally 
(localiJ abaeot).. , absent), 

Erupt1ve ... ... ... ... .., ... · •• 1'raps, ashes, &o .• in Rub&-
tbU bods of i'hall ou 
Kurram r1ver. 

• 'fhis sketch is by Mr. Wynne, For his more detailed report on the Salt 
Ilange, see Memotrs of Geologic'al Sllrvey of India, Vuls', Xl, XlV, XVll. 
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Comparative Table of Formations-(Continued). 
(NATURAL 0RDEB.) 

CJe.JBDue, Ta .. o-lllnue. 

l'heir geological .. 
f9rmation, lfBIOZOJO, 

t're$aceolle ,,. OLIVI Gao17P oaadsloueo Ahsentoraoreeognieable 

Speculntion as lo 
the geological 
history of the 

sys\em, 

Jarassio 

Trial! 

and oh..JN chieOJ' T.,. •. 
6ratule and bivalve• 
obt.oure. 

••· &baent, ... V&Bt•&.t'I•D Osnu? 'fed 
and "htte and •aneg..ted 
eudatooeo, &c. 

.. Amlbonikte P Belemnite&, 
&e. . • 

"' Pseodomorphie aoU cryo. Gny lim•otonll!J, ealoare. 
tal •one, ted Oagf(J aand· oua eandt~tonee, gray 
oton .. , red cla,a, per. marla, eerattte .. &o. 
hope triaaeio. · 

P .1. r,AII)ZOJO. • 
Carboniferooa •. UnkDOWll ··~ 9ray ana ma.,.81rian lime. 

•tone, ettlcareona aand .. 

• Inrra Carboni- Absent or on the hori•on 
ferous, of a eroop of Magnesian 

aaodotooN1 

· atnn~t. th lee. Pf'odNete, 
•parifwe, B~llwrop4o-. 
gonaatllttt. tcr • ,, .. 

Speckled oandotonea. red 
and lavender clay, 

W1J itioh audslooeo, up. 
per part of .. a ..... 
earthy •one eontamin" 
a neocomtaQ ammonate. 

Thtn limestone& at~d 
abalea undAr dark earth• 
aone. Ammoottea, bi
valves, &o. 

V~megated sort aandatonee 
and clay.., obacare 
plaote. 

Gray limestones, thick 
m•rlo, dolomtte., &o., 
oerautea. 

Theeame. 

Reel or pUTple !Joulde, 
elaya, sandstones and 
111 psnlll and tbtc.k dolo
mu .... 

8tloriau ... Blaolr .. cJnneb.J' •h;le•, &o., 
wttb Oboluor SepboQo-

_ Absent, 

treta, · 

Eruptive 

Purple aandetona ... 
Salt marl, ealt gypsum 

and red marl, 
••. A few espoaurea in 'upper 

A lloent lo•all7 
The aame 

,, Purple aandstoue {P aame) 
•• , The aaiDe at K.Uabagh 

only, 
lhl. 

port of red mul. ' 

It will be seen from tl1is Jist that the rocks embmce a very 
c_op.'liderJlble series representing palreozoic, mesozoic and cainozoio 
as well as more. recent de11osits, Tlu·oughout the whole up to the 
bottom ot' the post-tertiary beds there is a singul:ar absence of 
mn1·ked unconfo1·mity, trifling indications of discordance having 
only. been observed locnlly between the jurassic and cretnceous 
horizons trnns-Indns, and a~ain at the local base of the tertiary 
rocl\s, mninly of newer tertia1·y nspect, where they are in junction 
with t!'inssio beds iu the Kiri Khasor and Nah\ K.oh ranges, 
trans-Indus. 

l'het·e is much inequality of depositign on the eocene horizon, 
nnd this bas been held by some to mark a ~reat period of disturb
ance and arrested deposition ; but while the possibility of disco1·J
ance entil·ely invisible may always exist., the absence of its usually 
prominent signs over so large a region !s a f;,ct not. easily set 
aside, It has also been urged thnt there 1s represented 10 the Salt 
Ranue a sort of transition between the rocks of the Peninsular an(l 
tbos; of the Himalayan region, f1·om a marine fitcies westward to 
a f1·eshwnttJr or continental st;\te of things eastward. Variety 
certainly is present ; but where so much of the older eastern Salt 
Rnn~e series is quite unfossiliferous, it is scarcely f;\ir to presume 
tbat if ot•ganio remains wm·e present they wonlJ be other than 
mal'ine, especially as the single ancient Obol11s, o~ whate_ver it '?ay 
eventually be calleJ, which hns been found thet·e, lS cet·tamly manne. 
Leaving these 1)oiuts to h1u-dy spt>culators, it will be more useful 
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to indicate bridly tangiLld facts reg:u·diug the rocks· and. structu•·e 
of the region. . 

In all the southern acclivities, ia the p1·ofound l'ocky gorges by 
which its e~carpment is ,iote•·secte~, and over its summit .crags and 
northern sides, there is no want of sectional or other evidence from 
which to ascertain the composition of' these S:\lt Range mountains 
from the banks of tbe Jhelum to the somewhat indefinite fl'Ontier 
ot' the Afghan uplands to the ~vest. ',J:he chaotic state. of the 
soul hem escarpment, l10wever, requires _ extJ·eme caution amongst 
its subsided masses, to disentangle the original armngement of 
the beds. ~ 

This confusion appears to. be equally due t~ the p•·esence of 
the g•·eat saline deposits forming the base of. the series, to the 
altemate recurrence of fl'iable and more solid l'ocks, and to the 
peculiar climatic conditions of the country. subject to exh·emes of 
th·onght and wet and wind at distant intervals, aud not unfrequently 
a de-1e1't cold-producing f•·ost at night, though the heat in the, day· 
time may h:u-e been very great ; and action of tor1·ents and all the 
meteoric forces which can abrode·t·ocks and disintegr,.te :motmtains 
are the necessary comeqnences of such 1\ st~tte · o£ things. 

· The lowest and oldest rock known in the R:mge is the g•·eat 
rock-salt deposit; but at a distance of some $5 n:~iles to th9- south
ward, presumably older sub-crystalline and slaty beds occndn the 
Karana hills, acco•·ding to Fleming and Theobald • * (Jour., As. ~oc., 
.Bengal, Vols. XXII and XXIII). , . . _. 

'l'he geological histo•·y of the salt is as obscure as is usually tJ1e 
case ; and, 1\S in othet• pbces, it is found to be oyerlaid by massiv~ 
beds of gypsum·; indeed the red mat·!y ro(lk ~vhich marks the 
position of these 'minerals ia itself largely gypseous and often 
salin~. Although the thickness of tha salt, where most accurately 
known, as at the M:\yo mines, is enormous, the very conditions undet• 
which it m:ly probably have been accumulated in detached hasins 
p•·eclude the inference that it extends everywhere peneath the Range 
as one vast,sheet. The local disturbances too may naturally point to 
its extensive removal by pe•·colation of fresh water. Notwithstanding 
this, however, its presence at nnmemus localities almost along the whole 
southem foot of the mountains for 116 miles, and often with thick 
outcrops, leaves little necessity to qualify . the assertion that the 
supply, is prnctically inexh:mstible. 

l'he annual reco1·ds show that the outtnm of salt from the 
Range equals in mannds 12 to 13 lacs, pl'Oducing a revenue of 
40 lacs of rupees, or £400,000 sterling y13arly. _ 

The salt is of reddish or whitish colour in thick bands of great 
purity, alternating with other thick bands of mot·e impure .and 
earthy characte•·, called by the miners kuller, Between some of 
the stmta nt Khewra1 Mayo mines, a stmtum of potassium salt was 
found, h:n·ing a thickness of a few feet. F1·om more recent 
workings it appears the deposit had a lenticular shape, aud was 
limited in size to some 600 snpedicial feet as estimated by Dr.: 
Warth, formerly Collector at these mines. Its presence indicates · 
the possibility that other deposits of this valuable salt might be : 
found if sought fo•·· The salt iu its cmue form is a 0,1ixtu,·e of 
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Potassium salt. 
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Chapter D, D. S)' )vine, or tl1nt form of potassium clJioride which is no'v tl1e principal 
'.l'he Salt Range commet·cial source. of potash, with kieserite (magnesium sulphate} 
and its Westem and common salt. (See 1\lanual of Geology of India, Vol. III, 

Extension. page_ ·501 ; Records, Geological Survey. of India, Vol. VII, 

. l3itumen, 
page 64). · 
· The rock-salt of the range, tl10ngb not known to be itself 

bituminous, is associated with layers of hiut.ly bituminous shale in 
the over-lying gypsum at Khewra. · ':' · · · 

Voft:anic tufa, Neur the_ place where this slJale occurs, and in a few otl1er 
situations on apparently the ·same horizon in the enRtern part of 
the range, there is an interbedded mass of volcanic tufa, porphyritic 
by the presence of numerous small crystalline needles of a semi
transparent mineral-like decomposed actinolite. 'l'ogether with tl1is 

Saponaceous clay. are some- feet of lavender-coloured clay, occasioun11y containin(J' 
talcose veins ; it is used tts soap by the natives. "' 

Trans-Indus salt A notice of the neighbouring salt region of Kohat may appro-
priately be given here for the sake of comparison. The last known 
exposures of t}1e Salt Range palreozoic salt occur at Kallibagh on 
the Indus; and for some nine miles up the Lun nah\ in a north by 
west direction there ni'e others at intervals. But further into the 
Kohnt district in this direction another kind of rock-salt occurs 
in great quantity, and in numerous exposures, for a distance of 
40 miles amongst the tertiary hills on both sides of the Te1·i Toi 
river. · The general -character of this Kohat salt is a more or less 
crystalline mass of diff~rent tints ·of gray when not quite trans
parent, with numerous- transparent blotches. In some places it is 
dark, smelling strongly of petroleum. A few ban~s only contain 
sufficient dark silty clay to render it unsnleable. No such impure 
earthy bands as separnte the Khewra salt beds occur tluoughout 
the district. The sdlt is overbid by white and gray gypsum and 
gray or greenish I!Ypseous clays, generally much confused as to 
stratification, and in this resembling the Salt Range marls, but the 
aspect and colour of the gypseous strata is as distinct as possible 
in the two regions. The ~ypsum varies in thickness and occupies 

Alum. 

The Kohat salt 
m11re recent than 
the Jhelum salt. 

large arena over the axes of anticlinal curves. Associated with it 
are some layers of alum shale, and it is sometimes Linck and 
bituminous like the salt. • 

Overlying the · gypsum is n tllick deposit of blood-red clay 
lmving a few i!andy layers, and uea1· the top a double band of coarse 
purple, sometimes· conglomeratic sandstone containing a few frag
ments of fossil bones, ani this is succeeded b.Y the eocene limestone. 
. Iu all the numerous exposures of the Kohat salt-fie!<!_ no older 
rock than the salt has been discoverlld, and both it and the gypsum 
as a rule follow the curves of the adjacent newe1· limestone. Rock-
salt ·may be of almost any 11ge, but this apparent conformity and 
the utter absence of all proof that the beds are older lend to the 
inference that this salt, gypsum, &c., are of nummulitic age or 
immediately antecedent thereto, the stippositiou beiug less violent 
than the assumption that this salt series is contemporaneous with 
that of the Salt Range, while all the intervening formations from 
the iufm-silurian sandstones to the jurassic or cretaceous inclusive 
should have- dis:tppeared by gmdual thinning out. It is difficult 

I 
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to· conceive of conditions which wonlJ admit of such a seriea 9ha.pter n, D. 
ti·anquilly sm·vivinao thJ"Ough all the. clianges of eight or nine vast 
geological pel"iods belonging to palreozoic and ·mesozoic ·epochs; 
while the geographical distance from oue 01' •nora of thes!! f•·eqnently 
widespreadiog If deb~cheJ fo1·matious appears h:u·dly sufficitln~ . to 

The Salt Range 
and its Wester1;1 

~xtension, 

account for the absence of them all. . . 
This rock-s:1lt occupies' a ve1·y prominent place itt some of the' Extent of the trans

sections. In the Bahadnr Khel anticlinal. it may be continuously. Indus S!llt beds, 
trnced eithe.r uncove1·ed o1· slightly concealed for a di11tance of about · 
eight miles, having a width sometimes !lxceeding a qna1·te.r of a mile 
and au estimated thickness at one place of mo1·e than 1,000 feet. 
It is exposed nlong the valley 1>f a small river sometimes fo1·ming 
}•ills 200 feet in height, almost entirely composed of bare salt beds. 
This is pt·obably one of the largest rock-salt exposu1·e~ in the wol'id, 
nnd it occurs at but a small and nan·ow part 9f one of the elongated 
salt tracts containing numerous other hu·ge exposures o( the mineral. 

The average revenue fJ"Om the nine quany w01·kings open when 
the country was examined amounted to Rs. 56,290 annually (roughly: 
about £5,000), the cost of, the salt, exclusive of minl'lrs'" chtu·ges, 
being from 2 to 4 lumas per maund, as compared with the .p .t·upees 
1 anna levied in the Salt Ran(Ye for the same weight. · ·' 
. 1'o t•ehH'n to the Salt Ra;ge set·ies : the· saline group of tha~ Purple sandstone. 
region is immediately ove1·laid by an unfossilifet·ons thic~ mass of 
dull purple sandstones, tmceable with diminislling thickness as .far 
westward as the neighbourhood of Sakesar·, the culrninatiug peak 
of the range cis-loJns, with a hoiaht of over.5,0U6 feet above the sea. 
A very similar sort of purple sa;.'dstone t·eappeat·s f;w .to th·~ west by 
south,. near the furthe~ extt·emity of the Kid Khasor .t·idg~, au~ .is 
there also associated with gypseous rocks, but the_' exposures are 
too fe_w . to prove . its identity. , The put·p~l,' ~andstones worl~ well 
fot· butldmg purposes, a~ may be seen in the monumen.~ composed 
of it which has been erecttld ou the battle-field of Chilliaowala, and 
their massive scarps are conspicuous in most of the southern cliffs 
of the eastern part of the rau<Ye, . . . 

It is het·e immediately "'sncceeded by a dark gray or blackish. 
shaly nod cluuchy zone, containing in a fe\V lo~alities many . fail'ly 
JH'eserved fot·ms of an ObolltB or Siphonot1·eta as dete1·mioed by 
Dr. Stoliczka ; hence the• containing rock and all below it have 
beau assumed to be of ·not later than Sihuian.age. These d:lrk-
coloured sh;lles accompany the purple sandstone to the westward, 
neat·ly as far as the later· grou11 is recognised, but slow~y SlJlit up. 
and lose the it·. definite east S:dt R;mge aspect. . .. , . . 

· 'l'hey a1·e oved:1id by two diffe1·ent g1·oups of the sel"ies. In. 
the east they are succeeded by one of its most clmmctel"istically 
separate zones, that of the magnesian sandstone, a pale, hard, 
compact rock, beal'ing ripple ma1·ks and s01ue fucoidal impre_ssious, 
but no determinable fossils; a rock that ft·om its sh·eogth shows 
pt·ominentl y iu the cliff-sections of this eastern pa1·t of the moge., 
Further west the Obollls beds are' as clo~ely succeeded by a thick 
group of whitish nnd 'Speckled uofossiliferouii sandstones with 'occa
sional red Lauds or dark boulJe1· clays to the westw1\r~, full of, 

Obolus zone, · 

Magnesian 
sandstone. 

Speckled 
sandstone. 
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Chapter II, D. crystalline NnnJeJ masses •. Pale lavender-coloured clnys commonlv 
Th S lt R · form its npper part, tlie group· appearinu to overlap the attenuated 
an3 it! we::;;. western te•·mination of the magnesian s~dstone. 

Extension.- Where this appears to take place in the cliffs about .1\Iakracl•, · 
Salt-pseurlomorph tl!e next s~ctio~mlly succeeding group to the ma,guesian sandstone 

zone. disappears hkewtse rrom the series. It is composed of rell, pale, and 
'"arif'gated s~n~stones,, clays and shales frequently abounding in 
pseudomorphiC unpress10ns of tl1e cubical and hopper-shaped crystals 
of common salt. Its age cannot be fixed for want of organisms; but 
i't lms been referred to the triassic period as a mere surmise, though 
fro!" its colour and arena~eous or earthy aspect it might equally 
t'litun to represent the Jlll'assic beds to lhe west. Where the last 
~roup ends there commences to enter the series, as if upon the same 

Carboniferous and .or an intervening horizon, the earthy fringe of a mass of limestones, 
triassic limestones, orten magnesian shales, sandstones, and occasionally conglomerates, 

&c. · 11assing into thinner bedded limestones with thick gmy clays above. 
'l'his new accession gains steadily in thickness and importance 
westward, liiiJestoues predominate, and replacing the harder b:mds 
of the east give to many of· the western cliffs and undercliffs their 

"craggy aspect. 'l'he lower part of thesC' limestones, &c., abounds in 
carbonirerous fossils. of the well knO\Tn B··itish kinds, while the 
upper ·portion furnishes qnantities or Ceratite/J and other triassic 
forms. The two life zones representiltg Palreozoic and Mesozoic 
time, here uniting to form one }lhysical and structural group, 
accompany each other from where the ceratite band is first distinctly 
recognised somewhat west of the Sungle-waao, in all the fmther 
exposm·es of the carboniferous and triassic zone, on towards the 
]ndns, where both are lost nod confused, but re-appear together in 
the Kalabagh mountain11, and are largely exposed in the Khasor 
range as well as in the vicinity of the hill station of Sheikh Budin 
t1·aus-ludns. • 

Jurassic, In direct succession to this limestone belt ·westward come the 
variegated red and white sandstone clays and yellowish or gray 
limestones of the jurassic formation. They are first recognised in 
the grand glens and gorges southwards of Snkesar, nnd continue 
pt·ominent in all the immediately cis and trans-Indus sections of any 
depth except those of the neighbourhood of lsa Khel, and of the 
Kiri Khasor ridge till near it.s south-west termination. 

· Like almost every other gronp of the country the jumssic beds 
clmnge, and the mixed calcareous and arenaceous character they 
exhibit eastwards assumes in the most westerly and intermediate 
exposures a much more definite double aspt:ct, tl1e red and white 
and variegated beds forming the lower part of the series and the 
~·ellowish and gray calcarf'ous layers being grouped together above. 
The thickness of the fot'lDntion too inct·eases, but does not prevent 
the total or almost entire disap)'leal'I\UCe or the whole group for a 
long distance in-the Kid: Khasor ridge, where a striking case occm·s 
of the prevailing ten<lency to overlap in all the stratigrnphia 
nmm,gements of the ~ountry. 

In the easterly p:uts of this fonnntion the fo~sils nre mora 
obscnre or scarce than in the traus-Iudns localities, but there is an 
iute1·csting record of the disco,·ery of well-presct·>eJ fossil plants 
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near the B:Lk ravine, not far f··~•n Mn~akel, by Dr. Flinnin,g-, 'tlie Chapter II D.· 
locality of which, however, has not• been. re-discovered; · In- the - - ' 
localities neat• Kalabagh and Sheikh Budin numbers of belemnites, !_~ei~;1{v!;tnei~ 
ammonites, witli gastropodous and biynlve shells,. have been found ; · · Exten!lion. 
and in some plnees -rossil tree trt~nl!:s 'at·e so numei'Ous as to have 
been collected and used -as coal on the Indus river steamers. · ; 

The next or cretaceous group .of the series is rep••esented in' Cretaceous, 
rPCO,(!nisable form only in the eastel'l.v and ·wes~el'l.v pot·tions · of the' 
district, and ilt these places by rocks ot:.very different appearance. 
To the west, trans-Indus, thick soft 'yello1Y. .sandstones at the, base· 
of the eocene with fe1v tmces · ~f fossils ove1·lying a thief( mass of' 
dark clurichy shales, containing a neocomian ammonite, partly 
rrpresent the cretaceous horizon ; but the sandstone seems physically 
more connected with the. ove1·lyi_ng 'eocene, and the dark shale· 
contains jurassic fossils in its lowet• pa~·t. In the eastern halr' of 
the cis-Indus Salt Range the cretaceous formation is t·epresenteJ. 
by a eet'tnin dark olive group of sandstones, flags, and shales ol" 
clays with peculiar shaly bouldet· beds of semi-tt·appet~u look, with 
great rounded '(and in one ease glacially stl'iated) blocks of cr.vstnl~ 
line I'Oci;;s : with these there at·e a few deep red earthy. and flag-gy· 
bands. Fossils -are scat·ce het·e also; .some obscut·e plants, fish 
teeth, bivalves, and· a determinable terllbratnla,· where the zone-
appt·oaches the cat·bonifer·ous limits, being the pl'incipal palreontolo-t 
gieal evidence .obtainable. · · ,. · · .: · · '· \ · · r· ·. ·-

These olive beds are supposed to. repre~ent a: more 'largely" 
developed mass of some\\· hat similal' character beyond. the' Det'a· 
G hazi Khan · frontier ;' and they seem much more neal'ly co.Q.nected 
with the overlying eocene. than. with the, groups on which .they 
rest, thtl downward succession being. to the -eastwat·d· into' the 1"ed. 
flagl!'y and eill'thy salt-pseudomot·ph zone, fut'ther west into the 
speckled sandstone, and near the central part of the Snit Range. 
pt·opet·, into the fringing earthy and ."(!alcar·eous rocks of the ·gt·eat 
carboniferous limestone; while the relntion to the overlying eocene, 
or in its absence the succeeding tertiary bauds, remains constant. 
'!'his clear·ly proves, notwithstanding the appm·ent pamllelisrn', the 
importance of the b•·eak represented by the overlapping succession. ' 

'fht·oughout the Salt Range t•egion and its extensions in a· Eocene. 
westerly direction the series· above described is genemlly eovet·ed 
by the widPiy though fugitively dit~tl'ibuted white nummulitic· 
limestone. In some localities, however, it is totally absent. Some-
times it is perhaps represented by a few layers of conglomerate. 
formed of its own limestone pebbles, but usually it forms a massivs· 
cnp to all the undet·lying rock&, varying in thickness up to 800 ot• 
I ,000 feet. A certain unif01·mity of aspect prevails, .but this is 
sul~ect to some 'local vat·iation1 mot·e in the association. of other 
beds 'vith the limestone than in the mutability of the rock itself. 

'l'hu~, in the eastet·u pat·t of the Salt Range, where the gronll Coal, 
in places dwindles to a few feet, it is found to include laj'e1·s o6 
whiti-ah friable sandstone below alternat.ina with red bands, and to 
conb.in among11t these layet·s a band of c~al and coaly shale of 
vat·ying quautity and qt1ality. It is generally pyritous, but some-
times would afford excelleut fuel if.the cost of extraction were not 

6 
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CHAP. II.-GEOLOGY • . , 
Cliapter It D. likely to Interfere with its 'va!ne. · The depo.sit is rather exfensiv~. 

'l'h 8 It R appearing in numerous· places from the eastern to the westem 
u£ it; Wes:;: regions of the range and even beyond the Indus; but tlut thickness 

Extension. of the useful p:ut. of the coaly band seldom exceeds from one tl) 
Coal. three feet. To the east the ca1·bouaceous baud forms a bnM\l 

member of the eocene group, but in the opposite direction ( in tha 
Dak ravine) it 'lies nearly in the middle of the limestones, nud the 
snndy basal portion of the group is in this region almost suppressed. 
Another somewhat distinctive member of the lower nnmmnlitia laye•·s 
is a sort of hematitic breccia. This also occurs at more than one 
lio1·izon further west, and indeed very elosely resembles other' 
ferruginous brecciated bands occurrin" locally in the carboniferous 
and jurassiG formations. ., 

Limestones. • The main mass of the limestones is of whitish or pale yelloW' 
colour, sometimes crowded with nummulites <>r alveolina, and 
sometimell eontainin!J' very lnr"e ill-preserved easts or echinoderms~ 
bi vnlves, and gastr~pods.. Its" uppermost layers in the east Salt 
Range are of Jlliogled calcareous arenaceous and argillaceous char:v.:terp 
amongs~ whicb or 'intervening between them and the stronger 
limestone is a conglomeratic layer formed of hard limestone and 
.cherty nodules eontaining nummulites. , ' · 
' Far to the westward, trans~ludns, somewhah similar conglo

me.ratic ba~dl! ~ccuc in the- lower pm·t of the groups aa well as 
above : in the former case associated with •he yellowish whit~ 
fl'iable aqd more massive sandstones which here seem to link the 
eucene and cretaceous horizons, wl1ila those conglomeratic layers 
"·Lioh. occur near the upper limits of the eocene groups are 
IWlsociat~d 11·itb 2ray ond greenish shaly clays not twf•·equentl.r 
pt·esent m the Subathu group. 

The las- of the uummnlitic limestone of the S:,lt RaDg& region 
is seen in the 1\Iaidan range traiM-lnJus north of the river Knnam .. 
where some of ita thickest exposures occur. It is there covered by 
t.he anticlinal folds of the newer tertiary rocks, and where it should 
1,enppear ·in the southern sections only bands of conglomerate. 
eontruning nummulitio or alveoliua lim~.>stone pebbles are met. with. 

Kohat eocene. To the Bortltward of this country however, in the Kohat di~trict,. 
\l here the prev1\iling newer tertiary beds are pinched into anticlinal 
nmls,ynclinnl folds eorre11ponding with. the hill and V:\lley struct~ue 
of the region, the. numnmlitic limestone is frequently exposed, forrmng 

· t.he interiors of several ellipsoids, and resting generally npon a. 
zone of d~ep. red. clay which immediately. ovel'lies tha gypseous 
tippe•• pm"tion o.f the local saline group. 

1'he nummulitic lirnestones here are generally thinner ns a. 
group thnn in the Salt Rancre. They a•·e often crowded with 
1\lveolina, nummulites, pelecypoda.,- gastropods, &e., and contai11 
freqneu~ly deep Jellow magnesian looking bands, aud. often appeat• 
to be- lnterct\lated with the adjacent. red and greemsh sandy b~ds 
of Dugshai or Mut·rea character, but tlte intensity of the foldmg 
ilia l'ocks have undergone t-enders it almost equally pmb:'-ble tha 
appearance is due, ns it is certniuly iu- some cases, to contortwn. 
· In the weste1·ly portion of some of these ellipsoids the eoce~e 
limestone~ nre closely associated with greenish. clays like thosa In 
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the eocene strata. !ln~ling the outer Rimtllay:m MUs; and. t1•ese'. clay Qh:tpter II, D1 
rocks sometimes coutaia sandy layers renue1·ed conglome•·atio by· ths Th Salt R 
p1·esence of uuuunulitic limestone pebbles enclosing nummulite", sa andeits West!~e 
that tl1e occu1·rence of au apparently derived detrital rock of this. Extsnsion. 
kinJ cannot always be t.1ken as evidtJnce of later general age than· Kohat eocene. 
~he rock .of which it is formed. Bearing tl1is in mind, it seems noli 
unlikely .that thu conglomeratic or pebbly l.1ye•·s found at the base· 
of tue tertiary beds in th~ ueighbourhood of the Sheikh: Budiu gund 
represent somtJ st:1ge ol' the eocene pedoJ, a 'surmise that m~ght even. 
Le extended to tue mo•·e beterogeneo1is .dett·ital accumulations o(: 
pre· te•·ti:u·y rock, fragments . of. which form the floo1' of t.he tel'tiary: 
seri~s iu the uortherLl part of tiJ.e Ki11 Kh:taor ridge. . · . · 1 

\Ve may now m:1ke one Ol' two genemr rema•·ks in connection1General !iew of .the 
• J 1 s· 1 IJ H' t . • ,.,1 pt·e·tertiary senes. w1t 1 t 1e at .~ange or elttr;t• una :ayan pre·tert1a1·y senes. ~ 1e . 

wide range of these dllposits thr()nglt so much of geological ,time' 
intensifies the peruliarity that stt•ongly•m:uked disc01·dances, such· 
as lll'e found iu othel' region !'I, slwniJ be' absent, the breaks' 
in the successiun elsewhere maa·ked by discordauca_seemiug-he•·e 
to have been recol·ded ill the less abrupt form of interrupted succes-· 
sion known as overlap. As to what lengthenecl periods of durntion_ 
these ovel'laps may signify, or how slight may have been the: Joc:ll' 
arrest of deposition, it io~ impossible to anive" at accurate conclu-
sions; it may even be that some of the isolated deposits at·e more 
11eal'ly contempornneous- than there is evidence to prove. , ' · 

The salt marl and gypsum forming the ftoor or the 'series 'are 
overlaid by the purple sandstone, to which succeed two other con
formable deposits, the Obolus and. magnesian sandstOne~ groups uet 
known at any place to t•est upon tlie saline g•~onf11. and therefore 
to be considered !ocal •. These tht·ee groups. are all· ove1·lapped by
the sub-carboniferous speckled sandstonej whic4- at one 011 twa 
isolated and faulted loc:1lities in the ph~teaus of the t•ange,. as welt 
as in mi\Jly of its sonthea·n and westtn·n sections, next succeeds tba. 
gypseons aud saline groups. Amid the complications and dl!!looatiouS~ 
near the Indus· the speckled sandstoue m11y be itself Sl1ppt·essed~ 
\lllless f:mlts prevent its nppeamnce between the sam& saline group 
nnd the carboniferous limestone.. . 

The lattet• group witlt its accompanying ceratite beds,. strongry 
developed in the west and t.rans-Indus, dies out iu nn eastet·ly 
dia·ection, the t1·iassic p01·ti011 dis11ppea1·ing. first ; and. the last 
fossilifet·ous representativa of the c:u·bouifet·oals limestone is sitnated 
in the same position below the ovedappini! cretaceous olive group,· 
as is the red flaggy salt-p~eudomo•·1)h g•·onJ> ef the conformable 

. eastem series. This olive group, dying- out west1vard and but. 
feeLI_v represented tnms-Iudus, is overlapped by the eocene limestone, 
which also overlaps the termination of the t1·iassie and jurassic 
groups, nnd is it11elr again ovet·lapped by the Bewer tertiary dett·ital 
beds. These at the east of the range may be found resting on the 
Obolua band and away to the west trans-Indn~t upon the- ceratite 
group. Thus, although there are but meaga·e tJ·aces of absolute 
unconfo1·mity, there are a~ least four prominent cases o£ overlap or 
su:>peuded deposition. 
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Ohapter II, E. Anotlter' point· of intereRt. connected whla ·the O"aolo~y of the 
re~ion is the reappear:mce of detritus forllign• to the ~hole· of this 

· HJl!::fJt~ part of the country in thick boulder clays or thinner conglomeratic 
Tertiaries, beds scattered throu,!?;hont the series. , The crystalline blocks found 

General view of.ibe in .the sub-carboniferous deposits of the Kbasor rnu~e and cis-Indus 
pre.-ter~iary series. western Salt Ran,!?;e proper are well rounded far-travelled fmgments, 

often of considerable size, and solJlet.imes polished or even faintly 
striate1l as if by glacial action. ·No similar parent. rocks are as yet 
known amongst the adjacent Himalayan or neighbouring mountains ; 
but the circumstance that these boulder beds occur m"re or less in 
the. vicinity of the Indus points to the possibility that this ancient 
river, which transported !J1aterials so largely to form the conglome
rates of the n·~wer tertiary Siwaliks, -may even nt the far earlier 
period indicated.hn\'e existed and canied down this ro11uded" detritus 
from unknown regions. Failing this, their source must be sought 
in lost hills or shores buried beneath the southtlru plains or connected 
\\ith the peninsular system of India. 

PnnjRb llimRlRyl\ 
peoulinrly 
int~restiug; 

Passing over numerous conglomerate layers in other parts of the 
sei·ies, con(aihiug crystlllline fragments very similarly con11tituted,' 
boulder beds recur again in. the olive group, as previously men
tionl3d, with distinct evidence of contemporary glnriation,. but 
yielding no mm·e infonn.1.tion as to their_ source. One enormous 
block of red ,!?;ranite, suflposed to h:)ve been det·iveJ ft•om this group, 
lies enstward of the Collector's house on the salt-marl of Khewm 
•.tear the ,Mayo mines. . 

SECTION E.-HIMALAYAN DISTRICT-TERTIARIES. 
'l'he Himalayan districts of the Punjab com-prise an area of 

peouliftJ' interest in Himalayan geology. In Kangra, Knlu, and 
the· !Simla. region there is a very complete di~plny of the great sub-

- Himalayan system of tet·tiary rocks, and also the most favourable 
exposme of_ the serie11 of limestone slate and schists forming the 
outer or lower Himalayan mountains south or the ~rent snowy 
range; while in Spiti the fossiliferous palre_ozoic and secondary strata. 
on the north of the range are well represented. 

These advantages of the poRition at·e due to the fact that we have 
here the beginning of the end of the Himalayan range proper, the 
snowy mountains of Himhistan. The most striking feature of the 
case is the complete oLliteratinn here of the broad region, 40-50 
miles ·,vide, of low~r mountains r:mging up to 12,000 feet tlmt 
everywhere to the east skit·ts the south of the main rangP, comprising 
the district of Kumaun, the kingdom of NPpal, and the tenitot'ies 
of Sil~kim and Bhutnn. The ~iml:\ area is the most north-westerly 
JlOrtion of that ·region. A really well-shaded map would mark this_ 
chan11e sufficien~ly by the cot·responding abrupt change of elevation; 
but ~n n. geological map the feature is most distinct. At the 
eastern edge of the Punjah, llPRr the Jnmna, the sub-HimahlJRn 
ter\inry zone is only about 10 miles witle, representing thns the 
condition it maintains f'astwnnls to the far upper end of tho Assam 
valley ; but in Kangt·a. this zone is neal'ly 60 miles wide, dno to 

due to ih terminal 
position in ~he 

rBnge. 

eucronchmcnt ou tbe position of tho lo1ver Himalayan rt~gion. . 
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· The change .'is nltogethet· structural, and not due to secondary ~apter II, E. 
causes such as denndatieu. The strike. of the rocks on · ·Loth sides 
of the tet·ti:lry boundary ·confot·ms to it along its bend northwards, 
showing it to be au aboriginal feature , of the Himalayan elevation: 
l'here is ample corrobomtive evidence, of this view in the main 
mnge itself. In the _gorge of the Sntlej above Wangtu the massively 
eruptive granitic rocks in the axis of the range, as everywhere 
obsel'Ved to the east, are still in fot·co, and pass north-westwards into 
the mountains of Wazid Rupi ; but on the ·western side of this 

Himalayan 
District

Tertiariea. 
· Extinction of the 
lower Himalayan 

region a structural 
feature. 

massif, iu the deep Kulu. valley cut· by the Beas right across the 
axis of the main range, no such rocks have been found., The · 
ground bus not been. closely exam.iued; but it is certain that. the 
axial intrusive t·ocks cau be but -very· feebly. 'represented, if at all, 
The flexut·es and ft·actures involved in such a mountain range are 
so great that their total exUnction, in so _sudden a .manner. would 
be matter of surprise ; anJ in fact the great mnge. does. from here 
split up into three minor rnnges, each with its gneissic .axis, hut 
all of whicb become. absolutely, extinct within the basin of the 
Jhelam. , The f.!outhernmost of these .is the DbauJa• Dhar range 
overlwnging the Kaugm valley, a revival of the same gl'll,nitic l'Ocks 
directly on the. prolongation. of the great B imalayan chain. , But 
here the tertiary boundary is found close. at· the liase of this axial 
mnge, within two miles of the granitic t·ocks. It is this im_mediate 
contiguity of comparatively low (2,500. feet) undulating iet·tile 
ground with a lofty ( 15,000 feet) pt·ecipitous mountain l'ange that 
constitutes the JHiculiar ben itt)' of the Kangra valley.· , · . · , .. 

'l'be ·foregoing outline of the leading features suggests at once Fourfold division of 
a fi>~ll'lold division of the geological descl'iptiou : the sub-~imalayan the ground. 
terbat·y zone; the lower Himalayas; the . axial rocks;_ and the. 
Tibetan area. · . · 

'l'he nnme sub-Himalaya is primarily an orogra-phical te~m, use~ S~tb-Him~laynn , 
to denote the lo.wer hills on the border of the mountam area. tertmry r~gwn how 
Such a gradation of elevation is in the.first place a result of the produced. 
elevatory: process itself, in which there is a general tendency' 
to a line of maximum effect in a m01·e or less central position: 
This result is furthet· WI'Onght ont, and would to a great extent be 
independently produced, by the second . agency of Lill fl>rmation,_ 
the wearing actiun of atmospheric waters to which all the detail 
of smface configuration is due. Drainage must flow outwards 

. fi'Om the crest of elevation, and deepen :ls it goes, thus inm·el!si1ig 
the effects of erosion in the outer zones. Finally, the conditions 
of the gt·ouud generally lend themselves to the completion of this 
feature : in a simply upraised str:1tified mass the topmost beds· 
must in time unde1·go complete removal from lhe higher parts, 
and be reduceJ to a zone of outcrops at the margin ·of ·the· ai·ea ;· 
and as they are the newest and least consolidated 'part of the· 
whole mass, they are specially liable to disintegrate. ' Still with' 
a regular seqnence of formations there would be an ~quable 
gradation of elevation, and the separation of a bot·der zone of Iowet• 
hills woulJ be more or less at·bitrary. Such is not the case 
however with the sub-Himalayan 1<011e; the change· is abrupt 
nud very decided. 'i'his is due to several causes, the first of 
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whrcb may be noticed here ; it is tha.t below "tlta tertiary· series 
.thet·e _is a great .break . in the sequence of atratified rocks, the nex~ 
!>ldest being ptuch older and much harder, so that the contrastiu"' 
~ffects of denudation ou t~e _contiguous masses is very marked. ':' 

Partial pre-tertillry 1'his terti:tr,r series is "suo-Himalayan ,, in another and a 
elevation. more intrinsio sense--that of having been deposited at the foot 

of the Himalaya, and ,on' of Himalayan debris, as is quite 
demonstrable for the major _portion of the series aml more or 
less so for the whole. · To this statement. we may at once 
confl'Ont another-that. the Himalayan mountains were formed 
in tertiaa·y times : unequivocal evidence ef which is fonud iu the facts 
that the very latest of thes& tertiary rocks have undergone 
exta·eme dis.tua·bance, and that tertiary rocks of mario& oriuio are 
found. at grtmt. elevation in til& central Himalayas. lt is ..,in tbe 
elocidatiou of such appaa·ent contradictions that. the origin of the 
mountains is to be traced .out. We have as_ yet. only made a 
Legiuuing in that dia·ection, the ground is 8(). difficult of access 
a!ld so much of it is absolutely closeJ against observers ; but ic 
is already p~~iu that the Himalap& were not m<ld& iu a day or 
all ut once.. · 

Composition of the - i'i1e sub-Himalayan series is of enormous thickness, aggregating 
tertiary series, fa·om 15,00Q to 20,000 feet; yet throughout it there is a rem1ukable 

Sltmeness in the _character of the deposits. 'fhe prevailing rock is 
a massive pepper-and-Stilt samlstone, exactly like the sub-Alpine 
tertiaa·y rock known to Swiss geologists as molasse. In its freshest 
form at the top of sel'ies, when very little consolidated, it' is 

· . undistinguishable · f1·orn the sam! deposited in the beds of the gt·eat 
· Himalayan a·ive1·s. In the lower part of the series it has become

a very firm rock, often of dark pm·pli">h colour. With the t~aud
stoue there 1\re locally associated stron~ beds. of clay. In the 
upper hodzons,' eveu _ wF1en tlmieJ up vertic:\lly, these are undistin
gnishable from the ba·own .cl:tys ot' the plains deposits; whil~ the 
lower beds assume genemlly deep red tints. UesiJ~s the saudstones 
and clays there aa·e locaH.v- enoa·molts accumulntloll:! of couglo
mea·ates; they always prevail at the 'top of the local section!!, but 
whether these sep:\mte bands are, or not, all of the s:\llle uge is 
one of the many crnch\1 questions that retnl\:n to be an~wered. 

D 'v t'on f o~ It rl' throltJ!h these 'conglomemtes, the materi:\IS or which can 
en a I r •w t. • • II .. • d h I d' • 'J . Jr 1 I HimalnyaD. gronud, ue spec1fica y recogmse , t at t 1e most lstln<'t ev1 ence IS auol't eu 

· ot' the local de1·ivation of th11se deposits. In the neighbot1rlwod of 
·the O'reat Himalayan torrents the upper terti:\ry conglomerates a1·e 
in p1·~diuious force, nnd are made up of large boulders and pebble~,. 
l)recisel.r such as now occur in the bed~ of these torrents as the.v 
Issue · from the mountains;: wlle1·eas in the intervening grou111l 
between the great l'ivers the coa·responding beds are often largel.v 
made np of clays, nnd such .con~lomea·ates as do occur are formeJ 
of deb1·is of the nrljoining ridges, sometimes of the older tertiary 
sandsto~es. It is thus pl.ain that at that time the boundary of ~a 
moun~:uos was appro:mnately the same as now, anJ that theu· 
features have not been seriously distmbed by the forces which havs 
tumed llll ou t'nJ such vasL masEes of the latet· tertiary stmta. 
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· The first thing to \Je done is to classit"y these rocks. This process Cha}lter u E 
will ;nJeed reveal nearly all we kno IV abont ,them, for in geological · - " ' 
classification composition counts for tittle; the structural conditions, ~!llal!i-Yan 
involving relations of ag-e, being all-important. The beginning of a , rir~li~~!; · 
clnssification was. made many years ago by independent observers : Original discove~y of 
:Major Vicary found some fossils at Subathu which wet·e determined. lower and upper 
to be of nurnmulitic (eocene) age; and the early-engineers (Baker, tertiary groups, 
Durand, Cantley) of the Jumna canals bt·ought to light the upper 
tertiary fossils of the · oqter hills. A magnificent collection of 
vertebrate remains was made by Colonel Cantley, and in great part 
described· by Dr. Falconer; and since then the_name Siwalik ha11 
heen tiLmous in geological annals as denoting a richly fossiliferous 
group of tertiary J'Ocks at the base of the Himalaya. None of these 
explorers made any observation worth mentioning on the stt·uctm·al 
features of the rocks, so nil the geological work proper remained tq 
be done, though of conrere ··it was a· great advantage to begin the 
investigation 11•ith two well determined horizons. 

Any attentive reader who knows .these hills will haF~ tnet with a 
check in the last paragraph, at the 'mention ortertiary·rocks at 
Sub&thU, knowing as he should that this hill station is not orographi· 
cally in the sub-Himalayan zone. 'J;his departure' from the normal 
state of things as previously· sketched is one of the· great- advantages 
already alluded to as· peculiar to this 'Simla area- owing to its 
pnrtinlll terminal position· in the Himalayan· system.' Not only· are 
the pnncipal rocks of tfte lo1ver Himalayan less disturbecl and less 
alte•·ed, and· therefore nuder better conditions fot• observation, here 
than anywhere to the east,; but we also find het·e;between~tlie J nmna. 
and the Sutlej, the onl.v remnant ·of lower tet·tiary strata as yet 
observed in the lower Himalayan region, with_ the exception of one 
small outlier on the ridge east of Rikikes where the Ganges debouches 
fi'Om the mountains. Within the sub-Himalayan zone proper east 
of the Sutlej the lower tet·tiary (nummulitic) beds have nowhere 
been found, much less the actual base 'of the series ;· so that but for 
this remnant on the border of the Simla area we sf10uld know nothing ' 
of the original relations of the tertiary set·ies to the older rocks of the 
mountains, and such a gap in Himalayan histol'y would have been 
irreparable. · . . 

Tertiary outlier in 
lower Himalayan 

• region. 

. By "original relations 71 we of' course understand the condition of Original relations •. 
the older rocks wheu the next deposits began to be formed, and to 
explain this it is. necessary to have some acquaintance with the 
former. The newest rock of the older formations in the Siml'a at·ea 
is the Krol limestone, forming the picturesque mountains on three 
sides of the Solan rest-house on the Simla road. Below the lime-
atone there is an immense but unknown thickness of stmta, in which 
shaly flaggy slates form the pt·evailiog type. .All these stt·atified 
rocks are now greatly crumpled np and deeply eroded, but' it is • 
certain that fot·merly they were quite flat anJ that the 'limestone 
extended indefinitely beyond the limits to which it is now reduced. 
1'he arre of the Krollime;.tone has not been fixed, for want-of fossils; 
hut th~-latest age assigned for it is the triassic, the lowest system of 
the secondary em. This would muke a great break in the sequenc~ 
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betwecm lt ':inti· tl•e· lowest. tertiary' strata; out this' tact: is. qnite 
evid~nt independently. . -' .· ' . 
, · ' The commonest mode of junction between t_he tertiaries and 
tile old ·rocks is one of abrupt nbnttin,!! contact. Thus in the 
nart·ow ridge crossed on the Simla road between Dharampnr and 

. Solan the south f.·lCe is of tertinrjt sandstone. and the north face of 
the ·simla slates.·· Had· the formation of stratified rock<~ started 
~pon an even bottom and gone 01.1 uninterruptedly, such a jnnction 
as this conltl only take place by "faulting,'~ i.e., a fracture on· either 
11ille of ·which upward or down,vard movement tgok pl:tce, bringing 
beds of differ~>nt · ages into juxtaposition. There is a natural 
proclivity in observers to interpret such junctions from that partiallv 
not·mnl point of- view; hut it is pluin that any natural bnsin o1' 
deposition fin·med by the depression of a land snrfac& ·mnst present 
many steep slopes and scarps alon,~t which the new deposits would 
t>riginally • abut against the old. Any one with the smallest 
geological discemment must fJerceive the very· diffel·ent significance 
of·these two p10des of junction, so similar. in· outward nppearnnce . 
. l'be wot·st of it• is that th& distinction of them in the field is most 
difficult, on account of the rarity of finding a contact section_ well 
~xposed; and even wbE.>n such a natural section is fonnd a conclusive 
critet·ion may be wanting. Very commonly the appearances would 
be .deceptive, especially in rocks that had nndet·~one subseq!lent 
compression,· as is so markedly the· case het·e; for a surface of 
contact between rocks_ of very dissimila.r textm·e would be a locus 
of crushing and of friction or even of f;mlting, whet·eby the ot·iglnal 
character of the junction would he completely disguised and 
l'evet·sed. 1'bis technicnl point has been explained at some len~th, 
because the interpretation ot' boundaries is of paramount importance 
in geology, and prominently so iu cases of mouutaiu structure, as 
will be illustt·ated fm·ther on. 
, ~ome few basal junctions of the tet•tinry selies 111\Ve beeo 
described, an imp01·tant one being at Subathu itselt~ which stands 
partly. on nnmmulitio rocks and p;u-tly on the slates. Between 
the bazar and . the pnmde ground the•·e is a steE.>p synclinal fold of 
~he strata, a charactet·ist.io fert·ugiuous bottom bed of the tertiat·y 
series cropping up on both sides and quite pnrallel with the bedding 
of the uudel'iying slates. Down the steep valley to the north-west 
the flexure can be traced continuously, the same beds being in 
'contact throughout. Two very impm·tnnt inferences may be dt·awo 
ft·om this section. First, that the old rocks must have been deeply 
denuded, probably as a land snrfnce, before the nnmmulitio. pet·iod. 
'l'he total absence (so far as known) of intermediate formations 
between tl'ias and tei·tinry iu ,the ·outer Himalaya would in itself 
sucruest such a fact, unless we wet·e to Jll'esume that all had been 
s•tb:eqneotly removed; 'but this Snbatlni section proves that for an 
indefimte pt·e-tertiary time· this p01·tion at least. of the lower 
Himalaya lmd been uudet·going denudation. The precise horizou 
of the slates at the contact has not been mnde out, but mot·e or less 
of these strata and all the Krollimestoue had been removed. An 
extensive pt·e-tertiary Himalayan elevation is thus established for 
this portion of- the gt·ound. 
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, The llecond point established by the Sub4tln1 section is equally 9hapter II, E. 
important as- regards the mode of that disturbance. When the 
nummulitia deposits took place at Subathu the old slates the•·~ · 
must still have been appl'Oximately hodzoutal, fo•· the strata .of bot!~ 

Himalayan 
District

Tertiaries. 
formations coincide, lt is thus shown that little Ol' none of the Did not involve 
special disturbance UOIV characterising the Himalayan regio11 had. contortion here, 
then taken etftlct iu this position, so that the previ,lus elevation of 
this area must havo been of the kind known as " continental." . Fot• 
the study of the difficult questiol\ of mountt\in fot'lnation, suclt 
points as this are of gt·eat importance; whet·e evidence is so com•' 
plicnted nod obscure, and inferences lll'e accordingly more or less. 
conjectural, any fixed point in the enquiry is vl!ry p1·ecious, , 

'l'he older tertil\ry stmta het·e seem. nevl)r to•have got level . Pr?b~ble ~rig!nal 
with the top of the Krollimestone, wl.•ich p•·obably formed scarped. limit of oa.m. 
plateau islands iu the nummulitic !ilea or estuat•y. The condition!!. 
would further suggest that for the lo~est tertia•·y" rocks, as ah·eady 
ahown for the upper part of the series, the northel'D li1nit.of deposition 
was not fi1r from the present no•·th boundat·y., The who!(! tm-tiary 
outlier ou the edg~t ot' the- o~1ter Him1\laya, li\e the small 
section at Suhathu, is snpporte<l ou the older rocks, .which can be 
seen beneath the nummulitic beds at many points. along the quteri 
boundary. To the nm'th~west, at the SuUej, the outlier pas~e~ into 
a. zone that must appropriately be conside1·ed as fully belonging_ 
to the sub-Himalayan region, and in which the lowe•· beds become 
rnpidly depressed ou~ of sight ; while to the south-east, befor_e 
reaching the J umna, it becomes extinct by denudation along a l'id;ge, 
thus directly illu11trating the general easterly iucrl)asa of the eleva• 
tory action in er.rly tet·tiary time. · . : . , . 
. Only marine nummuliti<i deposits have so far been mentioned. SubathU, ~agshl\i, 

in connection with the lower tet·tial'ies of Subathu, and these low~s~ ands~:~~~;e~~~ups: 
beds are known as the Subathu group ; the prevailing rock· ia -~ ' 
ct·umbliug yellowish brown clny with some band$ of ea1·thy limes ton~ 
in which the fossils are. p•·iucipally found. The thickness, is vet·y: 
variable owing to inequalities in. the floor of deposition : i~ the 
little section ah·eady desct·ibed at Subathu thet·e may not be more 
than 100 feet of the bottom beds, while iu the deep valley to the 
south, and elsewhere, the group must be nearly 1,0.00 feet thick. 
It passes upwl\rd!S transitioually, by interstmtification, into rocks 
ot' the normal sub-Himnlnynu type, thick red chtys and strong gray 
nod purplish sandstone ; these are. well exposed in the D:Lg~l~ai 
l•ill, nod thi11 name has been adopteJ fot• this portion of the series. 
In the lli,\?hest beds sandstone almost exclusively prevails, as in the 
ridge at Knsauli, which name has bee11 aiveu to this upper division. 
In o. fine greenish shaly baud· at K:ls~uli uume1·ous fossil leaves 
have beeu found indicating the proximity of a sub-tropical fo•·est. 
The thic~uess of these upper ft·eshwatOI' deposits may be about . 
1,500 feet. 'fhus the rocks of lower tertiary outliet·. fo1·m a closely 
connected nud complete littl~ se•·ies ta which the locnl name 
Sirmur has been given for convenience of dio~tiuction, ft·om the 
Native State in which a larae po•·tiou of the outliel' occm·s. Withiu 
the series , a most complete chauga takeB place in the facies of the 
deposits, from exclusively muddy beds .with mal'ine fossils into a 

7 
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Chapter n, E. prevaili~g sandstone fprmntion in which the only remains are 
Himalayan terrest~1al. The change ~oo_k pl~ce most grndnally, apparently by; 
District- the ~llmg up of. a~ estuanu_e bastn and the consequent· e:cclnsioo of 

Tertiaries. mnrme by fluv1~tlle depos1t~ ; the latter being of the .type that 
Snl,&tM, J?agshni, l1en~eforth oh.tamed exclustvely throughout the sub-Himalayao

•"!d ~nsanh g!onps: pertod. Fosstls are very scarce; and without them any more precise 
. Sumur seues. h d" · • ·f tl · ld b · · b b d · sn • tvtstou o 1e ser1es won e unpractJCa le ; ut no ouht tt 

represents a long lapse of time, dul"iua which tbe growth- of the 
Himalaya had steadily progress~d. "' · 

l'liliclle fertinry; • Having uow got some ide:\ of tl1is Sirmur series at the base 
Nahan group. of the tertiary system, and of the Siwaliks nt its upper- lim-it, we 

may endeavour to fill the gap between them; even a partial eqniv.:\lence 
of those two 1tas never been suggested, but such a relation io part 
has been maintained for each with reference to· au intermediate 
group of rocks. In the far north:west generally, au1l even iu 
Kangra locally, there is apparently continnons trnusitional sequence 
tlu·ong'hout the whole tertiary system, ami any divisions to bs 
att~mpted th~re can· only be of the approximate kind already 
indicated· in the 1$irmur series; but east of the Sntlej along the 
whole lower Himalayan border there is a sharp abutting boundary 
(wherever the contact has been observed) between the Siwaliks proper 
and an inner band of more or less similar rocks lying at. the very. 
foot of the mountains, the two being generally separated by the. 
longitudinal valleys known as duns. · 1'he town of Nahan, the capital 
of Sh·mur, stan9s on this inner zone, nud it is convenient tG 
designnte it by ~his name ; it consists of moder;ltely hard thick 
sandstones and red clays. . On the inner side the Nalmn group is in 
nbuttiug contact with the slates, n!ong what m;\y be couvenien~ly . 
.referre<J. to as the" main boundary," being that at which a tot:'l nllll 
permanent change of rocks takes place th1·oughont th6- whole nnter 
Himalayan bor~er; ouly in the Simla area do the Nahan beJs C(')me 
into jnxtuposition_ with the Sirmms at this boun,lary, and the 
discussion of their relative ages is a very close one. · · 

'l'he Nabftn-Siwlilik · · For= both the Nahan bonndaFies the doubt lies in the difficulty 
· boundnry. indic11ted in a previous. parngmph 1·egnrding the interpretation of 

steep' abutting junctions,· whether or how f,lr they are original or 
induced by fiutlting. It was for a time thought that a certaiu section 

.ot' the' Nahan-Siwalik Loundary gave positive proof of its being un 
otiooinal contact by the interlocking of projecting pot·tions of the 
tw~ fomtntions in a manner incompntible with a faulted junction, 
nnd such as would nntumlly occur if the newer stmta lmd bee•' 
depos_ited against an unevenly worn cliff. ol ~he ~lder; but thtt 
observation was erroneous,. and the question ts still nu open one. 
If the fentu1·e be due to limiting, the "tlu·ow" must be of s~v~r~l 
thousand· feet for the horizons in contact nre topu1ost S11vahk: 
conrrlomerates 'and lowest Nahan beds. In such ground this might 
11ot "be objected to, but there are other fac.ts against. ti.Je view of 
simple fnulting: the run ·of the boundary ts sharply.u·r~gular, and 
this is scarcely compatible with a fault ()f such n;agUituJe ; Lut 
chiefly, the Siwalik conglomerate here is largely made- up of. bould

1
ers 

bf Nab:m (o•· Sirmur) sanJstone, which suggests. Ol' rt'91~1res t 1a~ 
\\ heu the coug-lom"'rnta wM laill dowu the rel:tlare -positiOn of the 
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oJ.Ier s:m·l~tone mtnt have been mot·e or les~ what it is no1V. No 
Ji;tinct itleutific-tti<,tl of beds in the N.ih:uB :m•l Siw.ilik:! ou opposite 
sides of the boundary, M implied by f:mltitlg, h:ts beou maJe-, but 
it is not denied that such may be possible. 

In the c:t~e of the N,l.hau-Sit·mtu• {main) boundary~ faulting 
ton. gre:tt extent has probahl.r occul'l'ed, yet it is sti!l doubtful 
whether any part of the Nahan grou1> cot·t·esponds with any part 
of the Sirmnr sel'ies on opposite sides of the line. Ou tlte strength 
of au· aJmi tted general t•esemblaJtce it has :been asset· ted that the 
Dngshai and Nahan groups at·e equivalent, but there are. great 
difficulf.ies iu accepting this vie1v. The thtckness of stt·at:\ exposed 
in vul'ious sections of the·. Nahan zone is greutet• than the Dagsh:\i 
~roup exhiuits imywhet·e iu the Sil·mur are<L, yet nowhere have tlli! 
Subathu beds beeq, detectell outside the maiu bouud:.t·y, although 
they at·e so ft·eely·exposed iti the adjoinin~ m·ea inside it. The only 
possible rept·eseutative of the .Kas:mli beds would be. the top Nahan 
sandstone, for clays become"more and mot·e abundant lo1v·do1vn in the 
section ; yet ut the lowest points no signs.of the easify.distiuguished 
111unmulitic clays h:lve been detected iu tho many sections tlmt have 
been explored. · The col'l'esJ'lOndence of the Sit·mm· and. Nahan · 
formntions can only be· maintained on the supposition that the 
deposits thickened vet·y mpidly to the south, and that thus the 
1\lllllmnlitic bed~ have been pel'llmneutly dept·essed out of sigh~ ou 
the downtlu·o1v si,fe of the f:mlt; but untit the mattet· has been Jnot·e 
thot·oughly .iuvestig:Lted it is well to keep the two in view nude!-' 
di~tinct names. Iu any c:Lse n. name would be required to denote 
the inner zone of• mid(lle or lower tet·tiat·y rocks, so well defined 
structurally and so pe•·sistent tht·oughont the sub-Himal;tyan regiou 
fr·om the. Simi:, at·ea eastw:u·ds, und as- typi<;.:tlly dispbyed in .the 
Nahan section. • , 

It may h:lVe been remarlted with surprise that in this tentative 
discussion upon the cl:Lsllificn.tion of the sub-Him:thiyau tet·ti:u·y 
rocks so little mention has been made of fossils, which at·e genemlly 
nndet·stood to be the cet·taiu indicators of st.mtig•·•tphic:tl horizons. 
The truth ~f this rule iu a. vet·y imp01·tant degree has heen ah·e:l~Y 
exhibited in the initial determination on no othet· gi'Onuds of two. 
horizons in ~his gt·eat sel'iel5 of deposits, the lvwer te•·tiat·y mat·iue 
uummulitic beds at the base and the uppet· tet·tiiu·y matnmali:u~ 
laud fauna. at top. But fot• detailed classification thi3 important 
bmnch or geologic;Ll evidence is iu 1\ gt·en.t degt·ee dependent, and: 
in 1\ ne\V region must always remain so, upon the stmtigt·aphicnl 
obset·vations by which the palreontological l'Ule was fit·st establ,ished~ 
Wheu once the ol'igiual order of sequence of the strata lms been. 
clendy made out in any oue section of a new field, howeveL' lat·ge, 
and the distribution of orcrauio remains in that sequence ·made 
ituowu, a single fossil from a"distaut' o1ltcrop will . often decide with 
gt·eat preci~iou the. po.:~itiou of that outcrop iu the local sel'ie~-; but 
the prelimiunt·y stmt•gra1•hical diagnosis cauuot · be dispensed , wit~1~ 
lu many geological regions this is comp:u·atively plnin sailing: we 
have however_ ah·endy seeu something of the difficultie11 that beset 
it in a mountain re~iou. especi:Llly iu those deposits whose O't'OI~tb 
was co utemflornt·y wiLb thjlt of tho mouutaini tbetuselves, witertlLy 
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'they \v~··e snbjectoJ to cln·onic dilltlll'bnnce r•·odncio~ stratigmphical 
anomalies that never o~cur under uor~al conditions of deposition, 
such ns complete conform•ty and utter dJsc<Jrdance within a small 
~roup of st•·ata at a very short distance. In ground of this kind 
fossils would indeed be of direct and immediate aid, where crucial 
sections are so rarely exposed, as in such a case of disc01·dance, if 
the same or very closely l\llied fossils Wtlre to be found in the beds 
thus discordant, the anomalous physical relation would be at once 
betrayed. Similarly, on a large scale, the detection of the same 
fossils at distant points in a section would give a safe presumption 
of corresponding horizons: it is for the due co-ordination of different 
fossils that a prior strati~raphicnl study is needed. 

Owing to difficulties and mishaps our knowledge is still very 
unsatisfactory regarding the dist1·ibution of fossils in the sub
Himalayan rocks. The g•·eat mass of them contain only terrestrial 
an'd freshwater fossils, and these are by nature peculiarly capt·ioious 
in their occur•·ence. Major Vicary mentions having found bones 
iu the clay ou which the Qttarter-gnard at Snhathu stands, but they 
we1·e nevet· described and have been lost sight of. That was mo1·e 
titan thi1·ty yeai'S ago ; and it is grievoml to think ho1v many 
thousands of British soldiers have since then spent the season at 
Snbathu, sadly iu wnnt of something to do, and to some of whom at 
least the seat·ch for fossils would have been a pleasant pastime, yet 
nothin,go of the kind has beau thought of. A simih\r misfortune 
happened to some teeth and other mammalian remains found by 
Colonel Cantley at Nahan, which he iden~ified conjecturally with 
those_he had found inn similar clay Rt the base of the Si1valik hills 
east of the J umna at. the mouth of the KaT a wala pass. This was 
just the sort of observation that is so' much needed as affo1·ding 
an identification of horizons on opposite sides of the disputed 
bonud:u·y. On account or' this, :md as seveml experieuced 
observers had subsequently searched in vain for fossils about Nahan, 
special refe•·ence was m:\de to Si1· P1·oby C.\utley on the subject, 
nnd he very positively confi•·med his statement thnt he had found 
the fossils " on the no1·th side of the town of Niban." All Colonel 
Cantley's magnificent colle~tions we1·e sent to the Bri-tish ~luseum. 
D•·· Falcone•·'s dese~·iption of thtlm in the" F:mn:\ Autiq u:\ Si valeusis " 
was protmcted ovt:r many yenrs nnd never completeJ. In this 
work the 1:\rrre showy_ specimens fi'Om the ontet· auJ uewe•· rocks 
claimed first attention, so that tlut sm:\lle•· things, often of gt'tlater 
interest to tlie geologist, dt•oppell out of sight, nn<l c:mnot no1v be 
found. Othet• instances might be given of iuvalua.ble specimens 
bein"' lost fot' nuy real Hie thr·ottgh the mistaken zeal of pri v:1te 
colle~tOJ'S, hoarding us curiosities wlu\t miJrht iu proper lmuJs be 
important coutdbutions to knowledge. 'Vhatevtlr excuse the1·e 
may h11ve been iu past yeM':!I for this wasteful practice, the1·e c:\ll 
be noue now that a propedy-appointeJ ~Iuseum is est:,blisheJ iu 
ludia. 

All the materit\ls of the "Fnunn. Antiq nn. Si vnlensii" were 
obtained iu the Punjab, iu the outer hills beL,we~u the J ttmna ~nJ the 
Sutl~>j; fot· it does not appear thnt any toss1ls of the cons•demble 
but vrry loc.tl tiuJ nt th@ KiLI:~w.it, pass were ever specifically 
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11ete•·mineJ. A provisional list of them is given by Colonel Caut.ley 
in his Memoir in the Geolo~ical 'f•·ansactions, 2nd series, . Vol. V, 
and qnote<l in Falconer's Palreontological Memoi1·s, Vol. I, page 35, 
Although the original Siwalik range is that east of the J umna, 
outside tlte Dehra Dun, no fossils are recorded from it except those 
(just mentioned as having been lost) from the bottom clays at the 
mouth of the Kalawal• pnss; yet the west Jnmna continuation of 
what is now taken as geologically the same range was the ground 
most p•·olific of fossils. A brief notice of this puzzle will iilusb·ate 
the problems that occur throughout this region. Tlie west Jumna. 
continuation of the Siwalik range is not st1·ictly in line with that 
east of the river, being pBl'tly in echelon to the south; and. the rocks 
are on tqe whole very different; coarse conglomerate and sandstone 
are almost the only rocks in the eastern ridge, while in the western 
hills clays abound.· For all the11e reasons, and because of the 
provisional identifi.cation of the Nahan and the Kalawala fossils, 
Colonel Cantley and hiR colleagues· never supposed the rocks ot' 
the hills on opposite sides of the river to be on the. same liOrizon. 
lie bad taken no account of the b1·ea~ in the sequence at the 
nbrnpt junction ·sontll of Nahan; that striking feature, whi~ 
cannot bnt have been seen, seems to have escaped notice altogether, 
and the section to have been taken as an ascending one tlu·oughout, 
thus making the Nahan beds newer than those of .the outer hills. 
Accordingly Colonel Cantley accounted for the absence of the 
fossiliferous beds east oC the Jumnll. by_ theh· non-upheaval in 
that directioq. , 

Although tl.is view of the relativd ages of the two zones 
cannot for a moment be entertained, the supposition of the east 
Jnmua Siwaliks belonging to the Nahan group, and being quite 
distinct from tl1e west J nmna Sh~aliks1 might plausibly be main
tained ; and it would at once remove the apparent difficulty. of t11e 
contrnllt in, composition between the adjoining po•·tions of the same 
rnnge. Thm·e nt·e cross-fnnlts and dips in the dividing gorge of 
the J umna that would easily lend themselves to such an interp1·etation. 
Accepting the identific;ltion of the top beds at Nahan with. the 
hot tom beds of the Kalawala pass, we should then only have to . say 
that nil the overlying strata of the eastern section bad been removed 
at Nahan, and that all the underlying beds of Nahan are still below 
the gi'Ound on the south side of the eastern Siw&lik ·range. Bot this 
is not really the simplest view to take; and hy_ the law of parsimony 
we are bound to take the simp.Jest view until a cleru:ly better one is 
olfereJ. There is a manifest explanation of that primary difficulty 
of the contmst between the rocks to west and east of the Jumna 
under the supposition of their being contemporaneous. The gorge 
of ... this river tlu·ou~h the Silvliliks is a long way to the west of it!l 
debouch from the mountains near Kalsi; so it seems that when the 
Siwalik upheaval set in the river found the easiest coune· to he 
to .pass completely round the g1'e1Lt banks of conglomerate it had 
n.ccnmull\ted in front of its mountain gorge. 'fhis \vould fully 
explain it~ ·present position in the Siwalik range between 
~o~tem~)orary beds of ve•·y difF~:re.nt deposits; and it is quit.tt 
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intlllligible that m:unm:Liian remains should not,occur in coarse'' f:m,. 
nccnmui:Ltiou,s, allll yet be common enoug-h in tr:mqnil inundation 
Jepo.-its. close by. ' 'l'l,e cross-f:mltil an•l dips llO\V fonn•l i11 the. 
gorge wnniJ natnrally occur between m:use~ so_ differently made 
np. It is nsu:Ll 111 l!nch . case~ to ai~it7n the fault u" the i'ndncirt•r 
cause of the ri vel' gorge,. but in this 7:ase the opposite is mo1:; 
likely; it i:~ qr1ite cert:Lilr the river was there:Lbouts Lefore the. cmcb 
we1·e started ; and it is quite probable that the initial erosion o( 
the gorge helped to determine the position of the fmctnres.' We 
may ·still p1·ovisionally accept Colonel Cantleys' nn:utthodtative 
identification of Nalmn beds with hottmn Siwalik beJs, and &D 
consider the forme•· group ns iu p:1rt lower Siwalik. It \VouiJ be 
impossible at present to attempt :my closer correi:Ltion. 

The change that occurs in the snb-Hirn:Liayan zon& west o( 
tlre Simla. area,, in connP.ction witb the snppressiml of the lower 
~imalaynn region, may be ·Lust illustrated by showin~ what 
bl!c<>mes of the two lea•ling structural features which we ha;e se~rt 
to characteri;;e th:1t zone on the south margin of the Simi:& are11. 
'l'he Nahan-Siwalik: anti the Nahau-Si•·mnr boundaries, the fatter 
19ein!{ the_'' main bomidary " of the tertiaries with the oiJ rucks, are 
continnmu thmnghont 'the whole region tD the east, ami almost 
constantly Jll'el!ent the s:1me strnctur:1l ch:u:wters, the oe\1'er rock'l 
dippin~ steeply tow:1rJs nod' :rpp:irently passiug under the o!Jer. 
'l'o . the · west, before. reaching the Sutlt>j, the Nah:m-Siwalik 
bmmJary, or 11t least 'the feature which is apparently continuous 
with it, declares itself. us a· faulted anticlinal flexm·e with steep 
divergent dips. Within a fe\V miles LeyonJ the deep gorge of_ tlut 
Sutlej above Bubhor this limit and the steep ridge along it die ont. 
und the upper con,~tlomernte beds sweep round the termination of 
the unticlinal into the valley on the north of the Buhhor a·idge, the 
cortt of which is formed of lower Nah:m beds. This particular 
riJge imJ ·outcrop of Nahan rocks thus becomes wholly extinct · 

·shortly after entering t.lre Kangr·a district. Something ve1·y similar 
.occlll's along the Nalmu-Sit·mm·, or maiu boundary. Where it 
·cross~s the Sntlej, uor·th of Bil:Lspur, its dia·ection is ll.early dne uo1·tlt. 
'Vithiu five miles 1o the south, east of Bilnspur, the limestone is 
at the bonnJm·y : then tha Subatlnl nummulitio beJs take its pi act>, 
and steudily higher betl~t nppe:1r 11long this inner siJe of the junction, 
until the feature bacomes lost beneath newer tertiary beds which 
S\Veep ncross it into connection with the end of 1\U auticlin:~l flexure 
in the Sirmur zoue. . · 

Lellding atrttrturnl The change of dirt>ction which is so marked in the bounda1·ies 
features or the · of the Si•·mur zone aud in the strike of _the rocks within it, coincid
wcsteru na·cm. 'ing with the terminal edge of the lower Him:Llaynu area, is not 

not.icenble in the features of the newer tertiary area. The Nahan 
'ridge above Bubhoa· at the Sutlej h:1s vea·y ue:Lrly the same north
'westedy sb·ike as the Siwalik range &~st of the Jumnn. This 
dh·eraence of tlu~ L\)lmJal'ies pl'Oduoes of course a ga·eat wideui"ng 
'of' th;'Nahnn zone ns so far dl'sc•·ibeJ. At Nal:1g:uh it is ten miles 
•,viJe, fo1·metl chiefly of repe:Lted comrlicated toh.lings of tlie deep 
'&·ed and· pu•'llle clnys aud sanJstou~ of the luwer terti11ry type. 
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Ftom this nexus ·of contorted· strata originate· the fl.ixnre.ir which. · Chapter II s; 
produce some principal teatu•·es of the sub:.Himalayan t•egion to. . -. ' 
t.ite west. 'rh., first great flexurt~ p:Lsses down the valley-of the Brl~~l!Lft~ 
Gambhar, anJ before re:tchiug the Sntlej- exhibits what m:Ly be Te~i~es-
called the normal 11tructurnl feature of the sub-Him,alayan region, Lea•ling structlll'al 
a juuction along which· the newer strata nppear to dip under features of tho· ; 
the oldor. A second similar feature, a little to the south; ol"iginates we.~teru ares, 
in the Mang:u·h riJge on the left brunch of the Sutlt>j. 'fhey both 
are evidently r.mlteJ flexures of apparently gt·eat ,, tlu·ow •• ; nuJ 
thus bringing rocks of very different hol'izons 'in contact, tht~y 
are geologic:LI boundary lines like those nlre:uly "dese~·ibed. In an 
important respect there is a m:u·ketl difference between these other-. 
wise similar bound:uies : tho~e described fb the east -exhihit: 
f1·equent shaq) changes of direction, where:Ls these two in the 
western 11re:\ c:m be traced in renuu·kably -straight lines or -very· 
flat curves liCI'OSs the Kimgrn tlistrict ·and t.hrougb the Ja111tn11 
hills into the Jheliun dish·ict; they are constantly connected with 
mo1·e or less ste~>p ridges fimned of the harder lower· liOCks on the 
up-throw side of the limit, ·always mo1·e or less steeply inclined. 
Away fhun the lh1e of distUI'bunce newer stt·atn, genernlly conglome~ 
ratic, come in, and the dip flattenll to the horizontal, fo1·ming dun& 
in the manner already desc1·ihed. · 1.'here m·e three pl'incipal dun~t 
thus fonneJ In the Kangm (listrict. · It .is he1·e again 11oteworthy: 
thnt, although the leading structnrnl features of the suh-Hirnul:ly:m 
zone are of the same type thi'Onghout, the're is complete brealri 
of continuity betweE!u the actual lines along the lowet· Himalayan 
border anJ to the west of it, nlthough ill . each are:\ 'those' lines 
are rem:u·kahly continuous. · 

It lms been saiJ tlu1t west of tl1e Sutlej the Sil'llmr ~erie!!, The 'Sirmur zone: 
which in the Simi:\ area is found on the south-western ma1·gill -between the Sutlej 
f I 1 H · 1 · d r • aml Ravi. · .o t 1e ower una aynn regtou, comes own to wrm :u1mner zone 

llf the sub-Himalayan region; and that henceforth to the west ·l.he. 
''main bouudat·y " is the inner houndnry of the Sinnur zone. 'l'he 
depression, 01· even partiul suppression. of this zone in the Kang1·a 
dJlltl'ict, and e11pecially iu the neighbourhood of -the Beall, _is' :m. 
interesting and still obscure point in ea1·ly-- Himalayan history, 
This g1·ent torrent leav-es the motintains close to the innel·nws~ 
angle where the termination of the lower Himalaynu boundary bends 
into the stl'ike of the main axis :dong the base of the Dlnioi:L Dhac 
ridge. 'l'he gmdnal introduction of higher beds along the outer 
boundary of the Sil'lnnr zone (the old '• main boundary") north of 
the Sutlej, nnd t.he final ovel'lap. of much newer conglomerates 
across the prolong:~r.ion of that boundary, have ulreauy h~en riotioed. 
A similar change takes place alon~ the inner boundar·y (the new 
main houndary) and th1·oughont the whole zone, which is bere 
some twelve miles wide. The basal nummulitic group entirely 
dis:lppearll, untl lms not _h~>eu ngain detectl'd east of the llad ; and in, 
the 11ection of the Beus the prevailing type of rock is more t.hat 
of the Siwallks than of the. lower ~e1·tiaries. Near Sih, north of' 
the Fait mines at Drung, .the .topmost beds next the boundary 111'6. 

fresh-looking conglolllernt.es, llipping as usual towards and apparently. 
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Chapter U, E. under- the old rocks. · This is the . most eastel'ly appearance of 
Himalayan a conglomerate in tl1e Sit·mur zone, and it. sho\TS at least tl~;1t the 
District- chimge noticed here is not. merely owing to a local defect of imlnra..l· 
Textiariea. · tion, · A remarkable fact has been noticed re<Yardin ... this conrrlome• 

The Sirmnr zone rate; the top beds contain much large ang;lar deb1 i1 of lin;'estone 
between the Sutlej and pink sandstone found in the ad,)' oinin)! rid..,"e of old rocks ,· but 

aud J.lavi. I k t 1e roc now most prominent in, that ridge, and the del»·is of which 
is most abundant in the actual talus, is not. represented in the 
conglomerate. It is A trappeao rock; and the obvious sn<Yoestion 
is that. its intrusion· is of later date than the conglomerate';" which 
is what we should expect if this rock is of Sirmur RO'e, Passin ... 
on westwards a reverse ch:mJ!e sets in, the rocks· agah1 present in~ 
no older facies with gteater induration and a .cor•·espondiug increll.S;; 
in the general elevl\tio11 of the ridges, which is a marked feature 
throughout the Sirmur zone. The sanitarium of Dharmslila is in 
this zone, close under' the lofty Dhliola Dlaar at about itsJniddle. 
South of Palampur a spur of the Sirmnr rocks ruus south-eastwards 
and looks lii::e a reappearnuce of · the old main boundary frorn 
beneath the overlapping newer tertiaries. Towards the Ravi the 
Birmur band becomes very narrow, locally almost obliterated : a condi· 
tion evidently connected with the extreme dhtm·bance and compres. 
sion to which it has been subjected in this position. At the end of 
the_ Dhaola Dhir,-west of Dalhousie, the rocks . are so crushed np 
with the slates that the boundary becomes very obscure, and the 
rocks SCIU'Cely identifiable.· Fortunately iu this very place sorile 

rlaut fossils wet•e found identical with those in the Kasauli beds. 
t seems impossible not to connect the condition of these rock& 

bere_ 'with the extrusion of the gneissose granite ot' Dalhousie. 
The que!tion to be . Tho question to ·be worked out in the Kangra distl'ict· and 

Jolred. throughout the region to the west is, how far · these successive 
sections of similar rocks at·e repititions of. the same series. From. 
each of the fault boundaries that traverse the area. fi'Om end 
to end we find an ascending series from deep red clays and strongly 
indurated dark sandstones throngh gradually paler and so>fter stmt., 
ending in Colu·se conglomerates. If we could take these boundaries 
as simple faults, ot' Ia tel' date than the newer beds at the . contact, 
and all more or less synchronous, the equivalence of the t~eveml 
bauds of similar rocks might be assumed ; but the probability 
is l'ather that th(1se dislocations were not syncln·ouous, that each 
took a,!!"eS to p1·oduce, and thnt deposition was going ou all the 
time. Nothing sh01·8 of extensive dissection of ths ground would 
make ·it possible t() unravel the stratigraphical complicntious 
resultiurr from 'such oondhious; so the solution must in IL grant 
measur; t•est upon fo11sil evidence, nnd this is very scnnty. In 
the two outet' ranrres some fossils have been found, but not one 1\1 

yet has been recortl;d from the inner half .of the tertinry area iu 
the Kau<Jra district. As this is the very ground that has been 
BQ much ... taken up by English settlers, we would impress upou 
them the very great interest that attaches to any fiud they may 
make of orgnuio remains, and the importance of noting the 
position in which they occur. 
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The town of Jammn atanlls' on the. outet'JIIOS{ fdu,!le' or tne Chapter II, EJ 
Siwalik hills, and the condition of the upper_ tertiaries in tl~is. area 
i11 only a ,contin~mt.ion of t~at ~n K~ngm~ If hqw~ver we1ma! BJ:t;;!t~ 
take the J:unmn lulls to mean the· tert~:u·y ro()ks outstde the P~c .Tertiaries. 
Pa.nja\ t':tlJO'e .between the Ravi. and' the Jhelum~ somethi·ng' has. The tertiary zone 
to be said ~eganling tlie Sii'Jnllr ZOI,Ie. It repe:lts in a partially . Jammu, 
l'eVei'Sed _way the conditions descl'ibed in . the Simla area! . Thet:e 
!he lowet· tertia1·y sel'ies occm·r!ld · as an ontli~t· among the olJer 
l'ocks, while in Jauimu tl1e older· rocks occui· extensively as Uiliers 
in the Sil'ln~r zone. 4t the Ravi the zOJ1e' is'only n fe\v .J'ards 
wide, but it exp:mds steadily ·westwards with ii:tci·eased elevation. 
of the rocks; At the Pine l'i~·er, 16 miles fl'Ofii the Ravi, the· 
Subatlni nnmmulitics appll:tr along the outet~ boundary •. At the· 
Taw11, 50 miles t't·om the lt:wi, the baud is 18· tniles wjde. Not' 
f:Lr to thd west, ou the Chenab, there are t\VO extensive in tiel's or 
massive limestone I the largest OCCUl'S at the outer boundary, forn}in~' 
n lofty t·idge some 30 miles long, Un·ough the very centl·e of which; 
the Ohenab flows by au inipl\ssable gorge just abol'e' th~ . to\VU or . 
lliussi. This limestone is more massive than tlmt·•of the Simla·· 
area. No fossils J1ave beau found (n it, imd . .it' is only conjectul·ally 
col'l'elatcd_- with the Kt·ollimestone. These inlie1·s iu·e not, howevet·,l 
uke those of the Krollimestone, masses isolated by denu<htti~u around: 
whi;:h the nnmmulitic deposits bad been laid down; they .are ·altoge-r 
ther the 1·esult of Inter. upheaval, for the nulumulitics are founJ, 
on the highest summits of the limestone, and everywhe1·e, as int 
the Simla m·en, the bedding in the two fol'm:&tious is' confo1·mabla 
notwithstanding their . prodigious .difference in age •. It would thus. 
eeeiU th:tt the pt·e-tet·tint•y elevation .and :denudation l!o . w~U marked 
in the Simla. at•ea h:ld been less effective }jet·e. Some impol't:int 
modifioationi are noticeable in the Subithu group, the begiunin~-
of the conditions that pt·evail in the' extra.·Him":tlayatl. t•egiou to. 
t.he west. The same pisolitic fet•t•ngiuous bottom ·bed occurs. here· 
too; but thet·e is 11 g1·eater conoent,:atidn of tire limestone near the 
base, and belo\V it we find a cnrbouaceous band that is not represented 
iu the Simla at·ea, but is the same 'that has ·so often raised and. 
disappointed hopes in the Salt Range, the Ohitapahar hills near Attock,, 
and an· down the flanks of the Suleinlms· into Sind. This "coal" is 
nowhere more developed than on the western flanks of the Riassi. 
inlier; and it is again well seeti about. the similar inlien on the· 
PU.ocb river, ns at Dandli. As ·we found, the lowest beds of the 
zone along the outer boundary, \lo the highest are found at the inner 
(maio) bouodat•y, Ou the upper 'l'awi, west of the· Bindi gap,~ 
strong conglomet·ates IU'e found beady vertical next the old.1·ocks, 
and the puzzle is that they are largely made up of coat·se snb.-
angulur deb,•ilf of tet·tiat·y sandstone. This is an opposite difficulty. 
to thnt noticed iu the homoloO'ous position at Sih. ' Agnin, on a-
branch of the Tawi, north ~f Chioeni, ther~ is a cousideraLlu· 
thick_ness ~f .pale soft clays, more_ like Siwallks than· Sit·mtu·s r a,; 
search in thesn for fossils mighi reveal something. · · . 

8. 
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TAIN REGIONS. 
Incomplete as bas been the study of the sqb-Himalayan tertiary 

zone, the examination of the higher mountains is still less advanced, 
and only general indications of the structure can be given. Al
though the actual features do present three distinct reuions, geolv"ical 
as well as oro graphical, namely, the lower Himalaya~, the axia( nnd 
tl1e trans-Himalayan or 1.'ibetan regions, in a bdef sketch like the 
})resent they must be treated connectedly. 

Pr~visi~ually we may speak of two main series of rocks in tl1e 
lowe1· Himalaya-one of little altered 1·ocks, and the other of 
mica-schists and gneiss .. In the Simla area the fo1·mer occupy a large 
portion of the lower Himalayan region on its outer side, while the 
metamorphics belong rather to the axial region. As we go eastwards 
the metamorphism inc1·eases more, and more, so that on the Nepal 
and Sikkim bo1·der there is scarcely a remnant left of unaltered 
rocks. It is thus evident tha~ th" Simla arell offers ·special advan
tages for observation~ , ' . 

The least distm·bed section of the lower Himalayan series is 
that on the main road to and beyond Simla: Immediately inside 
the tel'tiary rocks of the Sirmur outlier the road winds round two 
mountains of limestqne, the Boj and the Krol. This limestone is 
ceL'tainly the newest (highest, youn"est) of the old rock series on 
this section, and as yet no ne\ver"rock has been finally identified 
in this m·ea, although the occurrence of such is by no means impro
bable, seeing the immense brenk in· time between this limestona 
and the ol~est tertiaries. lly comparison with ·the sections in -
Spifi the Krol rock hns been provisiotmlly identified as triassic by 
Dr. Stoliczka and others who have seen both sections. The Krol 
limestone is quite unaltered, often earthy nnd with alternating 
shales,· and at its base there is a. variable baud of sandstone • 
.Below this group, to the lowest depths of the valleys, we find 
oul.v shaly flaggy slates, with one imp01·tant exception : at about 
1,000 ft-et below the Krol sandstone the1·e occurs a Email but very 
well defined ~roup, of wide distl'ibution ; it consists of a cler.r pale 
~ray, pink, or buff, dense magnesian limestone, overlying a quat·tzite 
sandstone which is very· · geuemlly conglomeratic. · 'l'he two 
ti>,l:!ether do not generally exceed 100 feet in thickness ; they ~re 
well exposed in several outct·ops along the Blaini stream, winch 

· takea its rise west of the Solan. rest-house, and hence the group ~~~~ 
t·eceived tlae name llluiui. 'l'he l1eds between the KI'Ol and the Blam1 
groups, classed as the infl'R-Krol shales, are often carbonaceous, 
so much so that coal-mining has bt-en attempted in them ; but th.e~ 
a1·e not otherwise vet·y different fa·om the beds below the Bln1,nt 
group, ~enerally reforred to as the "Simb sh1tes, '' whfch are ?ften 
sufficiently indurated and fissile to be used tor roofing, as at Stml~, 
~ut :u·e Jtot tl'lle cleavage-slates. The pt·ovisional I!IC<\le of grou1)s lS 

then ns follows:- · 
Krol :-Limestone with shale ; 

SnnJ~otone. 
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Intm-Krol :..:..Shales and flaD"s, often ca•·bonaceous.
Blaiui :-Olear pale limesto;e; 

Conglomeratic quartzite. 
Simla slates :-FinO'S and shal_y slates. , · 
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Regions. •. The want of fossils in t'i'ie lowet• Himalayan rocks is oue of the 

most disappointing a1\d puzzling featut•es in the geology of the Want of fossil~t,' 
region. All the rocks just mentioned at•e such as commonly abonn<l 
in fo!lsils, yet numerous expert geologists have se:u·ched these rocks 
in vain, with orie obscure exception ; globular and other concretionm·y 
shapes in the limestone have f1·equently been mistaken for fossils; 
bnt one small fiod of undonbted organic. remains was 'made in If 

band of limestone low down in the gorge of the Bheng (or TalJ, :t 
stream east of the Ganges in the eastern Dun ; they were casts of 
!livalve shells, btit too imperfect for identification~ , The contl':lst· 
in this respect with what are supposed to be -equivalent :rocks on· 
the north of the granitic axis is remarkable, and ·on thnt supposition· 
almost precludes the possibility. of the. basins of deposition having· 
been· originally· cont.inuons .. A .connection.has thus been suggested 
~etween the lower Himalayan series and the great Yi~dhyan .serie~ 
of lifeless rocks of peninsular India, although there is little m· no, 
lithological resemblance, between the two : from this pqint of .view: 
it is said that the crystalline rocks of the Himalayan axis may ha"e, 
~hen fo1·med the no1·th limit of. the lndian.continental region, unci; 
~he lower Himalayan area a land-locklld bas\n, and so, fo1' some occult. 
1·eason, . without living beings.~ ~nother explanation lies in t.he. 
correlatiOn of these beds . with much older slaty stmta. of the, 
1'ibetan region, which are there also comparatively barren in. 
organic remains. This is snperficinlly the simples~ view ; but any: 
decision in the matter would b~ premature fl"Om present knowledge., 

'Vhere such intense disturbance has taken place the distribution: Distribnti m of the 
of the rocks. is necessarily very intricate. The limestone on the. Krol rock•:. 
Krol is isolated as a capping; but f1·om Kanog hill on the, east it. 
stretches in a more or less continuous 1·idge to the Tons, and ou 
both sides of this valley it is found a long way northwards. West 
of the Krol there is an interruption in the usual fringing l'idge of 
limestone.. On the old road to Simla passing under Subathu it does 
not appear, but it comes in again at Arki and continues thence north-
westwa~·ds with very local interruptions, even in the narrow zone· 
between the gneiss n~J the tertiaries along the flank of the Dhuladhar., 
For reasons explained in a fomter section it is natUl'al th~t ·this, 
l•ighest rock of the series s~ould occur most constantly in the position: 
of least elevation on the margin of the region; and we may in an. 
analogous way explain its frequent appearance in transverse. areus, 
of dep•·ession, coinciding with the great river basins. Thns it 
stretches far up the valleys of the Beas an~ the Sutlej which_ are 
sep~~ated by the lofty Jalod l'idge uf, 'gneissie rocks. In these. 
pos1t10ns it often occurs at the lowest levels and reaches up to th~ 
summits ofthe adjoining 1·idges. 'l'he Shali mountain. which forms. 
such a picturesque ~hject in the vie\Y to the north-east froiJl Simla., 
is a peak of this limestone, 1·isiug precipitously fi'Om tlu~ bed of tuer~ 
~utlt•j. 
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• 
The. eenlre of .tl1e. Simla area, between the b.'lsins of the Stttlllj 

nnd 'l'ons, is principally formea of the Simla slates; ·and at Simla 
itself ~here is a remnant of tbe Krol group. The ridge is formed 
of the nortl1ern arm.· of a local synclinal, and there are several 
typi!!al exposures of the Blaini group alon(J' tlut northern and eastern 
sides; at ·the _lower limite of the-statio;. The overlying beds are 
those of the mfra-:&ml ~roup, the carbonaceous character being 
well e~hihi ted at many points on the north side of J ako; the 
Boil~anganj quartzites represent the Krol sandstone; and at Jatogh 
there is a remnant. of the limestone. On the southern side of the 
synolinal the quartzites form the Tara DPvi mountain. Tbe 
eu.lminating point of thi!t area, and tbe most conspicuous feature in 
all ·this part of the region, is the Chol' monlltain to the south-east 
of Simla,' J'ising- to nn elevation of 11,982 feet. It is of crystallin& 
x-ocki but is an inlier (snr•·onnded by the Simla slates), and not, like 
the Jalori t•idge, a epu.r from the a11.ial r;mge. The nature of tbi~ 
rock. will be discussed presently. 

The dist.ribntion «'r the bnsiq igneous rocks in tlJis region is 
nry noteworthy, in tl•eir almost exclusive preponderance ir1 the 
rtreas of relative depression a}readynoticed. In the section tl1rongb 
Sim}a only one small vein or t•·np has been detected, near Nark:mda; 
whereas in the adjoining valley of the Sutlt>j 1\nd again in that. of 
the Bans strong irruptiVe dykes are frequent. It is pretty certain 
that these intrusions were of middle or late tertiary age. A 
suggestion to this effect was noticed in the absence or trappean deln·is 
in the Sirmt\r conglomerate at Sih, altr1ough trap is now conspicuous 
among the a·ocks ff'om which tl1e materhls of that conglomerate 
Jhust l1ave been derived. Conclusive evidence has however been 
reported in the n•·y local intrusion of this trap into the middle 
tertiary snn1lstone along the main boundary at the Gid. 'l'hat such 
intrusions in the older tertiary rocks should he so exceeJingly rare 
seems, undel' the circumstances, ratl1er nnncconntahle; the massive~ 
nE>ss aud comparative softness of these rocks nu<l theil· consequent 
indisposi-tion to fissndng- may expl:Jin the fact. 

Relation of tbe alate The relntion or the lo\ver Himnlnvnn series to the gneissic 
ami gneissic aeries series is a erncial qitestion in H imalnya~ history,. nnJ • one npor\ 

doubtful, h" I h "d · "ll b a· t" \V w 1c t t e ev1 ence IS st1 very o scnre, or e\·e11 con 1c mg. e 
}\ave, for instance, alre:,dy entertained two su~gestions that al"tl 
seemingly incompatible in this respect. The notion that during 
tl1e K1·ol pedolf there was a h-eady a gm1issic barrier iu the position ot 
the present RXis has been pnt forwarJ to account for the non-appearance 
of fossillt to the south 1 nud some direct local observntions seem to 
confil'lll this view. In some sections north-eMt of Simi:\ the Kt·ol g1·onp 
Jms been described as overlapping the Simla slates nnd rest.ing upon the 
flanl\s of the o-neissio rnnrre as if in ori"'inal J·nnction, the actual 

l:> .. .. h" l!ontnrt featnres bein~ only oblitemted by snbsequent m~tamorp Jsm. 
Elsewhere, on the contrnry, nod at no great distance, as m the SutleJ 
1'1\lley along the south base of the Jnlod ridge, the whole Krol grott( 
seems to plunge steeply bene:\th the gneiss. Ou the other band 
wa have seen that the bot tom tertiaries we1·e tie posited ou the nne on 
torted elates ; nud it is difficult not to couuect that contortion wid 
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the formation of the principal stratigrapl•ical feature of tl1o mountains, Chapter u. ~· 
tho axis to whicl1 aU these-flexures are related. It is ime that .ns n pre-. 
existing ridge its influence under general' pressure in detemuni~g the .nlf::i~\a!l!f~e 
dirertiou of second:wy axes would have. been vet'Y .similar-we have .Mountain 
already attributed the directions of the extl'8 peninsular mountain Regions. . 
systems to the form of the o!Jer continental, mass-and along the Relation ?f _the s!ate 
ft·inge- of the lower Himalayan region, at a distance from the axial and ~:~~:£:,~araes 
rocks, whe1·e we have already shown the great flexures of the late,r 
tertiary deposits to have been proanced since the adjoining-mountains 
bad assumed theit• present shape, it seems most. reasonable to exteml 
a like relation to the slate rocks and the. axials. It is wh~>.re the 
extreme terms ·of the series occur in close proximity that the qnes~ 
tion comes to a crisis : standing on the contorted eocene rocks at 
the bnse of the Dhaola Dhar, within rifle range o£ the gneiss forming 
that precipitous ridge, it. seems impossible to imagine that. this carl 
have presented anything like its p1·esent ·condition when the eocene 
rocks were laid down; and the Dluiola Dllar, as we have se!!n, i!l 
an exact representative and an actual, pl'Olonga.tion of the. main 
Himalayan axis. · • · · 

In description or mountains tlle word (taxis·~ is of frequent What is th~ axis 0 

recurrence, and as it may be nsed in different senses it is well to be the Himalayas? 
able to distinguish these. For the geographer, wlw deals o'nly with 
l!llperficial features, the definition "'onld seem simj)le enough-the 
chain of loftiest summits determining the axis of the range. In a 
eimple rnnge this p1·esents no difficulty; but in a great complex 
mountain system, such as we ·have here to , dent with, ;&orne -11afer 
guide than mere elevation and position is needed, and geology offers 
the best standard of refe1·ence, there being a very close connexion 
between snpe1·ficial features and the rock structme-. For· instance, 
very lately an official geographer h\ England- has contended: that 
some of the trans-Indus peaks a1·e properly referable to the Himalay:J-n 
chain. Now this chain, as above defined, coincides wjth a g1•eat 
stmtigraphicalaxis; a line of granitic intrusion and of maximum 
upheaval, along which the oldest rocks attain theil! gre11test elevation. 
As • thns most clearly defined, the Himalayan mnge an<! axis 
completely die out within the Kn~hmir bonlet·, and the- trans-Indus 
peaks afot·esaid are Jreologically connected, with the great gneissic 
range of Baltistan. If in geog1·aphical portl'tliture pt·edominance be 
given to hydrographical ba11ins and theinvatersheds1 the range or axis 
would be defined by the line of highest gaps instead of highest 
summits; nnd under this definition tha p1·ineipal: Himalnyan axis 
would be locally placed some 20 miles north of that jnst indicnted, 
quite away ft·orn the geological axis, on a secondaryT:mge prodnceJ 
entirely by denudatio11 from the va1·iously yielding outci'Ops of • the 
sedimentary series on the flank of the gneissic o1· gmnitic axis. Bnt 
some- of the r~.ncipal rivers (as the Sntlej) pass thi'Ongh UJiS range 
nlso and drain l:u;ge areas to the north of it, so it is plain -that any 
regular correspondence between mountain chains and watersheds is · 
out of the question. 'Ve have however in the great snowy range; 
to which the name Himalaya. pnrticularly belong!!, an excellent 
example of 1\ mountain chain coinciding with a geological axis. · 
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. . Ahhougl~ we.lmve discarded watersheds as formino- anv criterion 
in the delineation of mountain r1\nges aml axes, m~st fnterestin~ 
qnestions are sug~ested and sometimes solved by the study of 
d••ninage lines. The appa1·ent anomalies presented are often very 
striking. It is quite common to see a river pass from low groun1l 
th1·ongh a precipitous gorge in a rid,!!e or spur of lund rocks where 
nt a short distance on either side a channel might be formed over flat 
ground but little higher than its bed, as would inevit:lbly take plaee 
if the gorge were dammed ; or we may find a river rising in com
paratively lo1v hills, Rnd Bowing right throngh a higher ind~>pendent 
mnge. TLe easy nssnmption by which such features l•ave been ex4 
Jllained is that there was a nntural fissure in the ridge or range. In 
some instances this may hold good, but certainly not in most cases; 
nnd the true explanation is really more simple. The second of the 
instances above menlioned, though the larger and apparently mo1·e 
nnomalous, admits of the more easily apprehended explanation; 
it is, that the 1·iver \Vas on the ground before the elevation of the 
tauge, and that this process was so g•·adnal tlmf the river could 
erode its ch:tnnel pm·i pass11 with the rise of the ground, as wa 
lmve seeu . must have happ~ned during the t·ise of the outer Si,valik 
ranges. In the fh·st and more common case, where there is na. 
evidence for the interference of ground movements, the action hns.. 
to. he reversed ; but the reasoning is no less rigorous, for we 
are. w~u·king with the absolute fnct that water cannot fio,v uphill. 
We mnst iu such cases conclude that when the gorge was eroded the 
ground on tl1e 11pstrenm side of the present rid!;& must have 
continuously been higher thau the wntet· levfll iu the gorge; th:•t 
in fnct the ridge did not then exist, but has been carved out pm·i 
passu with tl•e erosion of the gol'_!!e, by the gt>neml disintegmtion 
nnd denudation of rocks· more liable to decomposition than those 
fm·miog tl1e ridge. This rnlatively greater or smaller liability of 
different rocks to dt>nud;ttion by attrition or solution, anJ the various 
ways in which such. roclis are exposed by the distmbance they have 
11ndm·gone, a1·e the principal inducing influences in the formation 
of nil the v:\l'ied features of mountain sculpturing. B~:~fot·e scrutr
pizino- the Himalayan fel\tlll'es from this point of view, a few wonh 
are n:edeJ ns to wlu\t would take place • normally (i.e., without tl.e 
inte!'fet·ence of disturbance) under such conditions. Suppose nn 
elevation to take place, longer than broad, nnd with 1\ mon~ or less 
centml axis ot• Cl'est of maximum elevation (to both of which conditions 
there would be a natural tendency) : drainage woniJ then take place 
from that crest-• by the most direct fall. The original cast of thn 
Jll'incipnl valleys would thus he nlmost wholly tr:msverse to the 
axis, nud would t·emain so for evet· if the elevated mass were 
homogeneous. As this never occurs, a tendency sets iu Ly whil·h 
nny ri\·er th:lt has happened to erode more deeply than the othe•·s 
grad nail_)' d1·aws off the draiu11ge of its neighbours ; and so the main. 
draiuao-1' f1·om bein"' ori"'inally all tmnsverse, becomes to a great 
extent ..,l~n~itudiual, 

0

i.~t., r;-..rallel to the nxis. The process is very 
simple : the ele\·ated mass is sm·e to be mostly made of stratified. 
l'ocks of different composition nn•l hardness; these become tilted 
up iu lines more or less raralltll to the axis of elen1.tion; nud as a 
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m:.tter of courso the lateral dminage of tl1e original trnusverse· 
valleys begins to opemte along the softer beds, leaving the harder 
ones sticking • up as spu1·s; and thus at first any pah· of· lateral 
st1·eams ·will st:u-t a wate•·shed about half way. between two mrin. 
trnmve1·se valleys. If in eithet• of these_ lattet• the cutting down. 
of the channel p•·oceAds more rapidly than in the other, the same 
must take place in its lateml stream, the watershed of which will 
thus he cut back until at last it \viii reach the. ndjoining transversa 
channel, 1\nd_ carJ"y· off its waters down the steeper course. In_ this 
way a whole chain of secondary streams may be connected into one. 
pt·incipal longitudinal · l'ivet·, to which the head . waters. of the 
ol'iginal pl'imary tmnsverse streams become ;\fHuents ; and. with 
each such accession the eroding powet• is increased and the process 
thP.reby extend~d. That such a process bas operated is a well 
established fact ; the lower gorges of the original transverse stre;uus. 
thus cut off remain as gap11 in the ridge on the outside of the ne\V 
longitudinal valley. · Thet·e would of course be a corresponding ten
dency on the side of the more rapid drainage to cut back. the 1 

prima1·y watershed, but the chief factor in the process just .described 
is the immensely greater facility of erosion along the strike· of softer 
rocks; upon any bardel"' rock in the original axis ·suclL erosion 
would be incredibly slow: and hence the corollary we. have been 
seeking for-that within certain simple assumptions the initial axis. 

' of elevation would tend to be perpetuated as a main ·watershed. -
Although we can by no means ap.PIY · t_h"a·: simpie' assumptions 

~foresaid to tile immense area of elevntion of which the Himalaya~ 
chain forms a part, there may be some use in seeing what hint!( the 
drainage test may giYe; The main watershed between north and 
south is in the 1\fustag and · Karakot•arn mnge, whence flo,v, the 
n01-them · afHuents ·or the Indus, far to' the not·th of what we must 
fot· the present call the Himalayan axis. 'l'his is of course a fnct to 
be explained; but it is beyond, our present scope, for-it is certain 
that within this great area thst·e were seveml axes of .i·elative 
elevation and depression, whether synchroitous or successive, and we 
are only concel'lled with the most soutluirly one, Of this we have 

· all·e:1dy seen that the actual Himalayan chain coincides with a. 
geological axis of maximum uplleavnl and of gt·anitic intrusion, but. 
it is quite possible that this may not be the axis we are in sea1·ch 
of-the line of maximum effect due to tl1e distmb:mce by which 
the contortion mid elevation of the tertiary. rocks was accotoplish~d, 
which is perhaps what would be generally implied' by "the. Rima-. 
layan axis " from the geological point of view, for the Hilllalayan 
elevation is accepted as of tertiary date, The dminage test dit·ectly. 
suggests such an idea, viz., that the spill of the watet'S originated in, 
a crest of greater elevation to the. north of the actual mountain, 
axis; and it is easy to indicate how such a crest may ba've been, 
fonned there, supposing the gneissic axis to have been iri its place, 
from very ancient times. A broad area to the noi·th of this, axis.. is: 
occupied by an immense sel'ies of stt·atified ·rocks, ranging ft·om 
unfossiliferous slates tht·ough palreozoic and _secondary formations. 
up to the cretaceous system, Now we know that the chief .1·esulta., 
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' 
of ernst n'Jotenients ·are proximately due to tangential pressures; 
whicb. naturally take effect upon the most compressible materials~ 
such as would be II. mass of comparatively unconsolidated strata o£ 
variable ·composition.. Under such a process the J'ielding mas~t 
would be squeezed downwards as well as upwards, so tlmt the same 
axis mjght be stratigraphicaUy one of both elevation and depression~ 
nnd in fact we do commonly speak of this ground as a" basin," the 
newer l'ocks lying in a trough between two great protrusions of 
gneiss.- It is -in no way , extravagant to suppose thab a crest of 
nmximmn elevation may have been thus fo1·med ill . tertiary times 
over this ground, frotn which originated the drainage crossing tlut 
older gneissic axis. Volcanic action 1nay be largely called into play 
in support of tl1is view, for there i!l ~ prodigious di11play of bnsio 
eruptive l'ocks connected with the newer sedimentary formations iu 
Lndak and Huude11, where there 1nay once have been a line of. 
\'olcnnic cones like those ot' the Andes. The subseqttent greatelf 
t!rosioo of that area would be due to the same cause as its elevation, 
the compiu-ative aoftness of the rocks. If on • the other hand the 
gneissic axis should prove· to be of tertiary date, it would imply tlad 
the sedimentary sel'ies then reached across it, and that the Himl\4 
lay an -elevation was incomparably greatest on that line, where even 
now the oldest schists overlook the newer sedimenta1·ies tt» the Dorth. 
The: watershed anomaly. would then have to be. explained as the 
natural result of the much greater steepness of the fall to the south, 
and also of the imtnen:;ely greater rainfall on this side. 

We 1nny now see wl1at the gneissic axis has to $ay for itself. 
" Granitic axis" might be a more distinctiTe nalne for it, as there 
are · in this l'egion other gneissic axis thai do not possess this 
characte,r, the geological importance of which is immense although 
of unoe•·tain interpretation. 'l'he rock 11·as described as alLite 
~rnuite by Dr. Stoliczka (Memoirs, G. S., I., Vol. V ), who wns 
the first professional geologist to publish his obsenations on this 
g•·ound; but· Mr. Mallet has since shown thnt tl•e felt~ par is oligo
clase, not albite, by the analysis of specimens from the same locality. 
W nugtu bridge on the Sutlt>j. lo the middle Himaii&Ja, north of 
Kumaun, this ~ock takes a prominent pal't in the formation of the 
Li~hest' peaks; on the Sutlej it is also in great fo1·ce, and it is 
atill represented in tl1e divided prolongations ot' the range by tlut 
gneiss of Zanskir and of the Dlu\oh' Dhiu·. This gl'Rnite is undoubt-· 
~dty the youngest rock in this axial range, and the function it. 
}ll'l·to•·med (it' amy} iu « the Himalayan elevation " is a very crucial 
question ; Ca~ptain R. Sh·achey gave expression to a still prevailing 
opinion bea1·ing on this point wl•en be wrote (Qunr. Jour., GeoJ., 
Soc., London, Vol Vll, 1851}-" 'l'he fact of the granite of tho
ga·eat snowy peaks being seen in veins, penetrating the schists 
ttp tQ 20,000 feet [on a previous pnp:e- he mentious iii as fo1·ming 
penks 25,500 feet high], makes it highly probable that the grnuite 
anust have been injected long before tha mountains 1·eceived any. 
considerable development." Still this would not preqlude its, 
immediate conneotion·with ''the Himalayan elevntion"; to ascertain· 

. this we havo to determine the· age of the &ranitio intrusion. 'Ihu: 
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only positive informa.tion 1we · posseu would place this everit: iu it Chapter II, r-. 
very remote age. ·Dr. Stoliczka quotes (l. c. p. 12) verbal "inform.'\:.. 
tion from General Strachey that the granite penet1·ates sil'ul'ian·.m1d 
even seqoudary strata. ; hut there may he some mistake he•·e~ . for. 
in the paper nh·eady quoted it is only described as penetrating 
t.he schists, and the opinion is clem·Jy. •·.ecorded-~· 'l'hat , this. 
granite is older · than .the silurian pel'iod. is .rendered probable by 
the comparatively. unaltered state of the lower. beds of= the azoic: 
sinks at the foot of the palreozoie se•·ies, ,where almost in contact, 
with it ;" and General Strachey had not again visited the ground.1 
He mot'eover gives it as. his opinion that the gneissic l'ange. formed: 
a bal'l'ier, though of course not with its p•·esent elev:\tion, in pa!reozaia 
.times •. ·A confirmatory observation js recorded by .. Col. McMahon 
iu the Spiti valley neal' ·Chango, where granite veins pervade the 
mic~ schists, but stop J!lhort at the contact of the overly,ing palreozc;~ic: 
slates and limestones.. ~till, these facts are 'not. final ; ·we have: 
nlready seen bow. very ,ra•·ely the. eruptive traps of the low~r· 
rimalay~ pen~trate the te1·tiary ·rQcks., &:!though . cet·tainly of L1t~r: 
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The crystalline stratified t1ocks forming the cllief .. mass of the The gneissic rockl, 
axial l'ange are often spoken of aer . the gneissic sel'ies from theil."'· 
most, conspicuous member,. hut ou the whole there· is perhaps a' 
pt'tlponder;mce of uon-felspathic quartz and mica-schists with some-· 
teiV hoi'Dblendic beds, · These alterm1te .with thinly, bedded. gneiss;-
but amongst them, and npparently interstratified, there_i~ a vet'Y". 
massive porphyritic . grimitoid .. gneiss tG .which special. inte1·est; 
attaches. Dr. Stoliczka described. this whole crystalline series undeP 
the title of ''Central ~!Deiss," .considel'ing it to ,b&.the,:pl'iucipa\ 
geological axis of the: Himalaya, and from an. assumed .bomolog,YI 
'Witla " the central gneiss of .the Alps-''~a comparison that is hardly 
borne out by structural evidence-but the name l1as more especially 
clung to the massive gneiss. .It .is from the stratified. tockiJ • that 
structural featu•·es can. be made out~ and from this point of. view th&. 
gneissic uis does not present the symmetry that would be. naturallyr 
associated ·with the word "centr:LI," and such as is often presented 
by axes o£ c•·ystalline rocks, to or from which the rocks on eithec 
side have a . pre~ailing . dip~ . The strata. of the gneissio,axis offtlt 
no exception to the rule that prevails throughout the loll·er Himalaya 
as well as in the tertiary zone, that of a greatly prevailing uorthedy 
or inward dip. Ou its northern flanks these rocks are overlaid with 
rough conformity by the lowest sl1.1tes · at the southern outcrop of 
the sedimentary basin, while on the outer flanks we have seen tl1e 
lower Himalayan rocks abutting agahist it in .a \'ery confused 
manner. Dips of course involve flexuring of the strata; and that 
any one dip should prevail over a large are& requires that -the 
flexures should be mucb steeper on one .side than on the other, 
whereby the strata on that side would occupy less area, or· even be 
broken and faulted out of sight. This absence of symmetry would 
imply a one-sidedness of conditions, contrary to what might b~ 
ex1•ected io a ''central· axis~", · It is of course possible that there 
u•ighL be uo inu:h centn\1 feature iu a mountt\ill systeul i. bu~ if. ·ou~ 

9 
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sl.onld occnr it would seem .to claim attention as probably of 
do1niuant significance in the devt'lopmrnt of the mountains. 
Now. euch a line is found in the'' imaginary axis'' mentioned in a 
fonner paragraph.. The- series of palreozoic and aecon!Lu·y strata 
to. the north of this gneissic -axis form a broad synclinal trourrh, 
on 'the north $ide of- \vhich ·in Rupshn crystalline schists :'nd 
gneiss appear again in ~rent force lmt ·wit!. a steady southerly dip. 
Along this- inner·, gneiS&io axis_. of Ladak we. find moreover the 
significant fact tnd the palmozoie rocks Lave themselves underrrone 
considerable metamorphism, These comparative considerations tend 
again· to .suggest that the Himalayan gneissie axis is ot' llre-
Himalayan .origin. . - · .. _ 

~ V e'ty la'tely '( 1883) a new and most important in ter~st l1as been 
corrferr~d npon the massive granitoi:l gneiss that is so conspicuous 
amongst the rocks forming or adjoining 'the Himalayan axis. It 
nppears \hnt we must l1enceforth 'Speak of it as "gneissose granite.'' 
l'\o doubt the fact indicated by the chang&- would be equally expressed 
by the term eynptive gneiss·; and if the classification and nmneucla
tm·e of rocks were to be altogether artificial and based npon researches 
in the ·cabinet, whereby foliation would be tl1e <One distinguishing 
character betwf'en gneiss ·and granite, the former· name .,Yonld 
have to be -retained for tl1is rock. If lithology l1ad any raisort d'etre 
ns an independent sciencunch a method might be justified: bu' in 
roolity lithowgy is quite a barren study miless as ancillary to 
geology, just ns zoology is: to biology. :!'he natural classification 
of rocks can ns little afford to ignore their functional characters as 
the 11atural classification of living things could dispense with 
physiological cousiderat.ions and depend solely npon morphological 
characters. Now in geology the paramount E~ignification of g1·anite 
is that of eruption io" more '()r Jess plastic fused condition ; and no 
less does the word gneiss imply -that tlte form and association of_ the 
rocks are due to ori&inal deposition, .. ·hat.ever change of texture it 
may have uQdera;ne by molecular action, the folia~ion bewg due 
to original lnmin~iota or tG cleavage. As an e1tcee~ingly geueml 
rule foliation b knowa to be a character '(){ metamorphosed 
llediul'6ntary rockst nnd as a no less general l'nle the texture of granite 
is nmm·phous. It l1as ho\vever been observed that a viscous igneous 
rock under ernption may acqui1·e by traction a streaked textm·e 
which would on crystallisation result in foliatiout and jt was long 
ll,tro pointed ont by Scrope that the gneissose texture might be 
8imulated in this way; ou the other l1and it is· eonceivl\hle that by 
.,xtreme metftmorphism a ·wholly amorpbous crystalline texture 
might be locally produced in a bedded rock, without any disturbance 
()f its normal atrnctural relations. In these very exceptional cases, 
tl•e true natme of the •·ook nnd the name it should receive can only 
be dete1·mined by close study on the ground, the terms "gneissode 
·gra&ite ~· a:nd "granitoid gneisa" being fo1· each case the natural 
tlxpression of-the J'esult. Independent scienti6o observers 'have become 
~ct scarce of late in India that it is especially gratifying to be able 
to quote one of that b1·otherhood _1\s the author of no '"important 
diaeovery, f~1· so it deserves toLe cnlled. Colouel C. A • .McMahon, 
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forrr.erly Depufy Oosnmissionel,' of Siinla and new' CQmmi.sai6neF of 9haptet II, r. 
Amritsar (which gives him the run of the Dhaola Dhar), haa been the 
first to bring the microscope. to the study of Indian rocks; and it has 
led him to what i1 very nearly a. demonstration that the granitoid 
gneiss of the Himalayan ·axis is truly an eruptive rock. Perhaps 

Himalayan 
District-The 
- l\lountain 

'Regions. 
the best evidence in favour of tltis judgment is that it gave immedi:tt~ Qranitoid gneiss 01' 

relief to almos~ insurmountable strntigraphical difficulties. Whet·• gnei~sose granite. 
this rock appears amidst the g'neissie schists of the great range ,ther• 

· is little to suggest its being other· than· _what it seems tQ be i 
continuous observation. being ;vet·y. difficult in that. -region; ~:mly 
paasing notes have been made along widely-separated .sectio1,1s.. I~ 
ls when this identical rock appears in mot•e accessible gr9qud, ~tn<l 
in juxtaposition 'with little altered rocks, that Q.s gnei~s it. has 
presented such difficulties of interpretation. ~l.'~e Ohor mountaiQ 
which has been mentioned as fot•miu~ the most conspicuous )'entu1·• 
in the Simla area is R typical case. . The . whole SUI~ mit for seV<!I'a..l 
lmnd1·ed feet is of thiiJ massive porphyritic granitoid l'ock, of exactly • 
the snme t,vpe as that in the main I'ange; it is not only that it is 
charactel·ised by the nwre or less distinct foliation• and, rnussiv~ 
bedding, but its beh:1viom· (allu1·e) is very much ,that of a normally 
inte•·c:1lated mass~ -it presents the ·USUill steer sc;~uthei·ly outcrop, 
while to the north. it is evel'l:\id at a moderate dip by schisto&e slates,.. 
h has howevet· no continuity iu stl'ike, the at·ea it oocupies is llS broad 
111 it is lou~, with. a diameter of about seven miles, nnd member!~ 
ot' the lower Himalayn'n sel'ies nppeur close by on eithev side of . it 
without extensive metamorphism •. Still, in the absence of th~: usm\1 
.pol!itive signs of igneons inti•usion, it was thought safest to accept it Ill 
belonging to the .old gneiss,· althougli very.forced suppositions had 
to be made to account for its position, whether altogethet• by faulting, 
~r partly as a ,mass already isolated when the Krol rocks were laid 
down. • · A similar . stt·atigraphical puule presented itself iu th~ 
Dhaola Dhat•, where that. range ends abruptly at the gorge of ,the Ravt, 
the gneissic mass, where it is still six miles . wide, being tt•uncated a.t 
right angles to its strike. Colonel McMahon has since observeq 
thllt t.he granitic rock here is continuous, but reduced to a width. of 
250 feet along the northern edge of the outcrop, coinciding with au 
axis of flexure and of eruption, ns is JlO\Y maintained •. When. firs~ 
describing the massive gneiss in the Simla t·egion (Records, G. S.. 
I., Vol. X, p. 222, 1877) Colonel McMahon l'emark~;~d thali "the 
internal sti·ucture of the 1·ock is that which has usually bee11 
.described as chai·actel'istic of an jgneous rock!' Subsequent a-nd 
more leisurely study of the same rock and of its contact action on the 
schists in the Dlui.ola Dluir at Dalhousie has led him to the conclusion 
that this pseudo-gneiss is truly an ~mptive (intmsive) t•oclr, a;Hl 
therefore to be called'' gneissose granite" (R~cor~s, G. S. ~., V~l~ 
XVI, p. 143.t 1883). 

A conjecture is further hazarded that ,, instead of being' an Age of gnelssosa 
arcbrean, cambrian, or' convet·ted • silurian rock, it is in reality ef granite . 

• See ~emoirs G. s. I. Vol: III, Pt.~ p. 46. ·It should not oe fo;gotfun that 
· the observatiOns referred to, ?rom which our description is taken, were only cursory, 

during two traverses to no1th-aud south of the mountaino · . . . · .. 
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tertiarj tge ai1d was brought into its present -position in the course 
Qf the throes thnt ~a~e birth. to the Himalayas." It lms been 
said ·before that nowhere ia the relation of cause and efFect betweea 
the Himalayan' upheaval and . the ·contortion of the lower tertiary 
!lrata so vividly su,g-gestE!d ns along tl1e -Dhaola Dhar, where very 
tnarked ~cclnrences of both conditions· are found close together; 
but this same juxtaposition renders it very difficult to accept tl•is 
~upposition in view of the eruptive character of the great mass of 
~rystnlliue rock fm·ming ·the- ridge. . It may be taken -as certain 
that 11othing lik$ ~ruptive action in the full sense of the word 
~ok · place here durin~ tertiary times~, for the full sedimentary 
1!erfes of thllt era in the immediate neighbourhood is entirely: wan tina 
in · volcanic materia.!.• 'l'he character of this intrusion, so f1·ee fro~ 
disrup~in,!( t>ffects1 would independently show that it mnst llave 
been 8 deep-seated operation. 'Ve can then at lea~t affirm that, 
i( the eruption of this gneissose grnnite be of tertiary age, the 
tlntiJ·e mass now formin,g- tho Dhaola Dhar, ranging nbove 16,000 feet 
in elel'ntion, must then have been deep_ under ,g-round. It is presum• 
~ble that th& saRle inference wonld have in some measu•·e to be 

. applied to the whole Himalayan axis: and the determination of 
a~e would apply a jOJ·tiori to the disruptive oligoclase granite. 
•which must be uewer than the gneissoid granite, Still neitheT 
this consideration nor those previously mentioned as bearin~ on 
this qttestion would absolutely prohibit the snggestion of a tertiary 
11~e tor this plutonic rocks1 or of the existence of a very ancient 
ridge or archrean rocks in the position of the Himalayan axis. When 
1his axis was spoken of ns one of' maximum upheaval, on the obvious 
ground that the oldest rocks are' there found higher thall the newes~ 
'11ggregate upheaval was understood, which would not at all 
ttecessarily imply that the greatest elevation att.'liued within this 
1'ej:ion had been on this·axis. A gradual uprising along this line, 
jncluding the whole lower Himalayan region, 1n:1y have coincided 
\,vith the slo\Y depression of the sedimentary basin to the north ; 
_f~nd, the injection of the two granites may well have been delayed 
until the pe1·iod of the greater movements which attended the Hima
layan elevation proper. ~'he extrusion of highly silicated plutonic 
rocks wonld nattunlly occur amongst the older rocks adjoiuiug the 
pl!iucipal focus of disturbance. 

, Certain abnormal circ~tmstnnces \Jf metamorphism, for wl1ich 
no satisfactory explanation is ·known, have frequently attracted 
11otica at Simla. All the upper beds forming the summit and southern 
'face of Jako, tOUild which mountain ll great flRrt Of the station 
is built, consit~t of thorough mien-schists with abundant quartz 
veining, wl1ile the base of the 'monntniu is formed of slaty rocks 
exhilliting little or no crystalline metamorphism. No'v there seems 
no question th:~t all these . 1·ocks are iu norma! sequence, t.h~ 
altert!d beds bem(J' of the 'mfra-Krol lrroup, restmg on the BlaJm 
baud nod the Siml: slates; so that the ~opposition of inversion is 
inadmissible. Simil1u· coud it ions are found on 1\lnlui.su, the next 

, ridge to the enst-by-n01·th. 'fhe featnre is noticed here, as a sort of 
{odurn hope, in couuexion with the extensive lateral iuh usiou of the 
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gneissose granite: Tbis rock forms a nearl-y borizontnl capping 
to the Batn. mountain·, with what are tnken to be lower Himalayan 
Tocks close upon its flanks; but Hatn is 20 miles from Jako. 'l'he 
·stratigraphical conditions required for the accomplishment of such a 
1'ent are too nppa!ling to be contemphlted; the. suggestion is only 
made here to e~hihit how mnclt we bav.e still to Ieal'u · t·egarding the 
geology of the lower Himalayan region. : · 

ln crossing the Himaluyan range we pass geologi~nlly no ·less 
tl•an geographically out or India, . ft"Oill- an anomalous cotmtry ill 
which the standard stratigrnphical tokens are almost'wholly wanting, 
·and 'wl1ere the geologist'lms to fall back upon first pt·iuciples·,, into a 
')and where he at once· feels at home,··the rocks being more ot• less 
amenable. to au established code of evidence. Resting ~1pon the 
-northern flunks of the ~neissic range there is ·a great thickness of 
sh1tes in which silm:ian fossils have been detected, and they are 
'overlaid in mor.:e or Jess normal sequence by upper pnlreozoic and 
n1esozoic formations ending with the cretaceous. 'l'he genel'lll dis
tribution of these sedimentary rocks presents a broad .. egularity that. 
·i" most promising of a:_esults to future _study;-_ Tllere is a principnl 
division into t:wo. great longitudinal bnsins (in the 'stmtigmphicnl 
sense), separated by the' gnei$sic axis of Lndak ; the · northem · basin 
lies between this axis and the crystalline 'range of the Kue~lon ; the 
'IOUthern basin 'lies between the Lndak and the . Him'alaynn· "gneissic 

. axes. . Regarding the former we lmve very· little- information. l'he 
·best known section is nen'r the western end in the Karakoram ridge, 
which seems to be a spm; from the crystnlliue centre {)f the Mus tug 
in nortlJern 'Baltistfln.' l'he· soutl1ern trough is partially kuowu in 
whnt we may 'take as its western half, west of _the middle Tibetan 
\\'atersl•ed near the M:masaranr h1kes. At tl1is 11oint' the sedilnentnry 
l•asiu is partly iutenupted by the crystalline mass of the Gurla 
mountain, which seems fi'Om General Strachey~s map tope ~onnecte1l 

· "·ith the central gneissic range rather than with the Himalayan axis. 
At about 200 miles to th~ north-west the trough is again almost 

·intercepted by tLe gmnitic or gneissic mass of the Pnrguil mountain, 
the intermediate ground fonning the plnteau of Hundes, and the 
upper basin of the Su~lej. Jlere too the pnlreozoic ro'cks m·e 

' continuous along the Hinialnya'n side, south 'of Purguil, passing on 
into Spiti, "·het•e the whole ,sedimentary series again expands to 

. fol'ln another elipsoidal oasin about 200 miles long l'eachiug nearly 
·to Dr&!!. 'l'his geological sub-region is best known as the Zanskar 
Lasin, as a very large propoa·tiou of the area is · drainPd by the 1·iver 
of that name, a southent afHuent of the ludns. The best known_ 
sectiovs a•·e in the basin of the Spiti river, an afHnent of tlu, Sutlej,_ 
but it only drains· the south-east corner of the reglon. ln the fat• 
11orth-west we find. the palreozcic- strata continuous nct·oss the tenni
Jilltion of the · nttemmted representative~ of the Himalayan gneissic 
nxis; first by the Zoji pass into K11slnnir, and thence along the 
Kislmganga vulley to the south flanks of the Pir Panjal axis, whence 

-there is a continuous' outcrop into the lower Himalayan at·en. With 
patience nud 1)erseverauce we may thus expect to establi11h a 
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cirenitons-bnt eonnected identification Gf gcologiral horizons het,veen 
the rock series on opposite sides of the Himalayan axis. 
' 'l'he most complete known section of the trans-Himalayan rocks 
is that worked out by Dl'. Stoliczh in the Zanskar basin .. and 
principally in Spiti, thron,2h the abendant evidence of fossils 
(Memoirs, G. S~ 1., Vol. V, 18~5). The follo-wing scale of formations 
Las been there estnblished :-

MESoZOIC. . 
(n} CBIKKIM: SHALES (CJ'etaCIIQU8).-Dark grey marly earthy 

shales ; 200 feel _ 
(m) CHIKKill£ LIMESTONE (cretaceous) -White or grey: wl1en 

earthy gives a bituminous odour when atruck; 600 
feet. 

(l) GIEUMAL SANDf>TON& (upper juras.sic).-Yellowish, ailici
ous ; daTker and calcareous ;. sometimes 1\ loose grit and 
CVE'n coarsely conglomeratic i 600 feet; conformable to 
and interstratitied with (k)~ · 

(k) Sr,Tl SHALES (t~pper j11rassic).-Black crnmbling shale, 
full of calcareous concretions, each generally containing 
a fossil ; 300 to 500 feet. _ • 

(i) SBALY SLATES (jurassic).-Brown or black, full of broken 
shells ; 50 feet; ve•·y local~ p~obably belong to (of). 

(~) UPPER TAGLlNG Clias).-Dark, earthy, bituminous; about 
1,000 feet ; difficult to distinguish from (g). 

(g) TAGLING LIMESTONS (lower lias or r/ia~tic) • ....,.Dark grey 
· brown or black, sandy or earthy,- often oolitic and 

bltnminous, sometimes a shell limestone; more than 
1,000 feet i locally unconformable on (e)-

{1) PuA LIMEsTONlll (rha~tic or upper trias).-Biack, dolo. 
mitic, strongly bituminous, often earthy; 700 feet; 
only found on the north side of the basin. · 

(e) LtLANG SERIES (11pper or m1ddle lt·iaa).-Dar~ limestone, 
calcareous slate~t and shales ; limestone compact or 
fairly oolitic ; 1,000 to 2,000 feet • locally unconform-
able on tdJ. -

f AL.JEOZOIO, 
(d) KuLING SER'ES (carbonif,,·oua).-Pale quartzites at bnse 

alteruatiug with brO\vn shales; the la.tter are often 
cnrhou:iceons nnd calcareous, passing into dark lime
stone; 100 t() 400 feet; junction with (c) conformable, 
ohilcnre. 

(c} 1\fuTH SERIES ("pper 1ilm•ian).- _ 
::s. White qnnt·tzite, often speckled; 200 to 300 feet. 
2. Pule sandy silicious limestone ; 300 to ·1.00 feet. 
}, }Jm·ple sandstone, slaty partiU<TS ~ conglomel'(l.tic, 

500 to 600 feet; conformable"' to (b)1 slightly 
alte'rnatlng. 

(b) BHABEH SERIES (lotoer lilurian).-
3. G1·eenish aull bluish sandstones, somethres mica.-

ceons, often laminated; also thick slaty nml 
calcareous beds; thickness not given, but figmed 
as equal to No. I. 
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_ !. G1·ey white and pinkish speckle<l sandstone or Chapter n, r. 
quartzite, with occasional calcareous beds dolomitic: 
and cuernons; thickness uot ·given,. but -figured 
as equal to No. 1. 

1. Bluish and greenish grey slates . (some micaceous) 
nud sandstones j a,ooo .feet. -

(a) CEN1'11AL GNEISS, _ , 
The seveml members of this great sel'ies are thicker or thinner, 

or even locally absent, in tliffe1·ent parts ,of the_ b=4sin; but no 
decided discordance l1as_ been obsel'Ved, so that it wouid, appeu~ tim~ · 
110 considerable· disturb:mce can _b:Lv~ ocmu·red hel'e .du1·ing the 
immense· lapse of time rep1·esented by these deposits. 1.'here is. only; 
n remnant left o£ the ~retaceous rocks cupping a ridge in the middl~ 
of the basin. The most obscure point of :the section is perhups th~ 
basal junction with t)le gneissic rocks : jt is figured ns tn n manner· 
discordant, but scarcely auch as what might be expected if this 
gneiss had. formed a bounding 1·ldge in the sillll'ian. selh. ._ · ._ 

Himalayan 
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The S¢ti s&ction. 

Althougll tel·tiary rocks ·QO not.- appear witlli9 the . trun!.· The tertiary rocks 
Himalayan distdcts of the .Punjab, it is necessary to mention· them, of the upper Imlua 
as their position and their relations to tlu~ older- rocks of the i"~ion. Valley. 
fo1·m .the most stt·iking stratigraphical .feature bearing 'upon the 
liistory of the mountaioe. 1'hrollglwut . the region ~ast of India, 
in Burma, and extending even to eastern Bengal {the Assam :range), 
the conformable .aad .even t1·ansitiooal relations between .the 
eretaceous and the tertiary deposits are constant. .Similar :t·elations 
obtain iu the region' west of India. in Biluchistim, ·on the· .Afghan. 
frontier, .nnd even locally iu. the Salt Range. In the suh-Hirnl\layan· 
and low~:~r Himalayan :t·egious we have seen, on the x:oJ;ttrary, that the 
lowest te1·tiary beds re~t di1·ectly, although with general parallelism, 
upon very old rocks, either lower secbndary, or palreozoic. In the 
central Himalayan region this iso1alion-ol' the tertiary deposits is even 
more marked, because tl1ere the ·whole secondary aedes is very fully 
represented, yet the distribution of the two series is as distinct as it 'Could 
be; tlley do not even touch at auy point. The tertiary deposits occupy 
a long narrow trough, very closely col'l'esponuiug, except at its.western 
ext1·emity; with the valley of the Indus, which. lies obliquel.y alou~ 
the· gueissio axis of Ladak.. :rhe character _of th~ rocks correspon<1· 
with such a location as one of original deposition, haviuO' on the 
whole a rema1·kable J'esemblauce to the- l::lh·mur se1·ies of the sub~ 
Himalayan 1·egiou ; . thick sandstones and clays of the sub-
Himaluyan type, w1th some •conglolUerates. Mr. Drew found 
.m:ll'ine or estu:uiue shells at the westem end of the· .basin ne:tr 
Ka•·gil, :mJ D•·· Stoliczka got nummulites fu1·ther to the. east, near 
Leh.-. F1·om some sections it has been shown that the contact with 
ihe gneiss is original, not due to faulting. These depo3its have 
uudergoue great distul'bancerthe extent of which increases to the 
e:1st ; and on the south -siJe of the Indus they form mountains o'f 
considemble elevation, as in the Miru peak (19,577 feet), the level 
of the l'h·er hel'e being about 10,600 feet. The trough is seldo1n 
mo•·e than 25 miles \Vide, extending for 200 miles ft·om Kargil to the 
Chiuese frontie1·, anJ beJond it into central Tibet. Whe1·e Dr. 
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Chapter II. a. S~lic~.ka first .observed these ro~ks in northern RnpsTta, tlmy nre 
The Afghan so mdurated and altered that he took .tfteln to be a palreozoic fot·-

. Region. utatiQu. lt: is iu aud. principally along the southern side of the 
The te.-Uary rocks tertiary series that.· the basic eruptive rocks are so largely exposed. 

of tbe tipper: Indus They nre already in force close to Kargil, but their greatest develop-
Valley. ment is to the east, where they. are n() doubt continuous with the 

simil:tr rocks described 81 General Strachey abou~ the 1\bnasat·aur 
lakes;· ·.' ·. · · · · · 

Conclusion 
regar<liug the · 
history of the 

HimalayiiS. 

'~ · It ·is easy· to-see the leading inference reg~rdi~g Himalayan 
Justory· to be drawn ft·om all these facts. It remains true that the 
i·ocks now forming the summit· of Mira and other higher ground 
must have been at the sea level at the commencement of the • tertiary 
e•·a ; hut it ·is ~carcely less clear. that a ~reat deaL of the work' 
ilirectly connected with· tbe formation. of the 'Himalayas had bee11 
itccompliahed itt im1nediatel.v antecedent time. If we could suppose 
that the secondary basins of Zanskar and the -Karakoram had beeu 
contin.uous, the· change between cretaceous and tertiary time would 
involve ·the ppheaval of the gneissic- axis ·of· 1 Ladak as a. 
true ! centre of. elevation, and its conversion by a prodigiou:~ 
denudation into a potential marine ba..sin, through depression. Bu~ 
even .supposing tha~ crystalline range to have formed a barrier in 
.the cretaceous seas. a change involving a more or less complete 
•·e,•ersnl .of the distribution of land and water must have occurred 
before the terthlry deposits coniJ take· the place in which we find 
thein. · It seems Dot unlikely that the tertiaries of the uppel· Indn!l
were once continuous with thos& of the sub-Himalayan 'zone; for 
some reini1aitts of these .beds have been observed nbout Dr as, on tb& 
watershed. lying dia·ectly between the p1·esent termiriationi _of thos~ 
1~gio~s. · ' , · .' · · · · 
t • I ""• •. I 

SECTION G.-THE AFGHAN REGION. 
Tbe AfghAn Region,: • Ti1e .mountains of tho North-west Frontie1·, t\lthougb confluent 

~with the Himalayan ranges, 'are distinctly sep1Lrable fa·o1n them, on 
_ 'mnny grounds. Tbe p•·evniliug 4irections of the two in adjoining 

a~eliS are more or Jess at right I.LO,I\Jes,' '!'his fentm·e ls most strongly 
marked in the· tet·tiar.r rocks along tl1e Jbelum, where throughout 
'a direct distance of more than 100 nt\les the strike of the beds 
'tt;ay· be seen to bend even at au lLcute angla, from north-north-west 
'on the Jnmu side to' south-sooth-west in Hnzam. l'he constancy
of dh·ection is ·by , no means so marked iu the western mouutain~t 
'as in the eastern. l'his is most ptainly seen aloug the border of the 
'plaiusJ which in' eacb case cot"I"esponds with the strike of the riJ,g-es 
nnd. of. the l!trata ;. the steady run of the sub-Himalayan border
'coutrasts most ma•·kedly with the zigzag edge of the hills beyou~ 
.'the Jhelnm. ·And this irreO'ularity is not couliued to the Lortle1· 
zone of the· western area;' the principal range is the Hiudu Kush. 
\vith a south-we11tedy treudJ which seems to be continued to the 
'l!outh-w.est .of K11bul · iu the rnnO'e between the vnlleys of th.:; 
'Helmuud and the Ar~'~'nndab ; but o';; both sil,les we find consiJerabl_, 
l'anges~ with au· enst':west ·direction} as iu the Safed Koh running' 



' . 
westw.arda ftom. Peshawar, 1md the· Koh-i-bab'a. · w~st :of. ·Kabul. Chapter II G.~ 
Again, the Sulemao range 1·uns north llnd south, bu't' between· .it\ --- ' 
and tl.1e .r.lmilai'~.Y' placed t·anges in Sind there are the· Mar1•i and; _- 'i~e~~~~an 
Bhug~t.h~llll hanng .an east to west trend.. Any .attempt a~ n~htra~·The AfgMa Llegioo., 
sub-davunonfJ or tins ground would be·_ premature fl'Om existing, • . 
knowledge, when ou the L1 at maps the leattJres of: even . the pi'incipaL 
ranges are to .. a COU<iider.Lble extent conJectna·nl. indeed the befit. 
maps of our own completely surveyed' d'stricta do not adequately 
exhibit the characters of the bills; but this i~ a complaint we shall 
not get: rid of tmtil those who- ·undettake · th~ : porta·uiture of::such 
fenktres understand sometniog of the auatotny of the objects they 
would represent. lt will be convenieQt ·to speak of all the trans• 
Jhelum mountains as the' AfgU;u region. 'The· &lti Range, qis and 
trans-Indus, .wonld in a manner belong to it, btlt '"we have seen that · 
in structm:e and composition. this ·range is unique; a' .t·emn!\ut.l)f an -
ancient fl'inge of. the penins,llar re~ion whollf cut off ft·om the 
~xtra ·peniustJiar mountains by a bt•oad areJt. of te•·tiary deposit!!'< 

The British di~tricts occ'npy only the onts~il·ts.,of thi-s great' The gneie11. 
mountain region, prin~ipally' in Hazara;. ~etween, th~ Jhelum and 
the Indns t 'but 'this: is geologically the mosfi interesting {>ortilm, as 
including the unaltered rocks· ontsido the. gneissic anasli that· ;fot•ms 
almost exch!sively the whole re~ion to the ;n<lrth. ·The deep 't·eT 
.entering bay of tertiary rocb up the. valley of the Jhelttm sti<etches 
.far beyond. the bend of this river at Muzaffarabad to neat Kilgliatl 
on the Kunhar river in upper Hnzara, and here the ·tower tertiary 
depol:lits at·e in contact with gneissqs~ schists 011 the flanks of the 
gneiss itself._ The older fossilifet·qus rocklf .of~ Hazara. are . thus 

·completely ·cut ofF. ft·om the co1·responding roqks of tbo Him~lay:\IJ. 
region, and the structural distinction of the two regions is· .furthet 

-mnd<ed by the f.'lct. Ahat this gneist of KagMn is not connected 
with that of the Himalayan rangQ proper, but with' .that p( ~:dtistafl 
and Lnd:i.k. From Stoliczka's observations. it would seem .thnt, the 
gneiss of the Kuenlon and' of the Pamfr belong to the same mas\i; 

· and it · i~ presumable thnt the gneiss of the .Hindu ·Kush is its 
western extension. Witl1in this imme.nse area thete no doubt oMt1l", 
numerous outliers of less altered :.rocks~ possibly · ·fossilifet•ou~ 

. Jil'esetVe<f in syirolinal folds of the gneil!ls, such 8S hav~· beeB 11\apped 
by lit-. Lydekker.in Bnltistan (Memoirs, 9. S. J.,. Vol. XXII)1 br 

. such as Mr. Wynne bas indicated in the ,Agtor Jlistrict of northerll 
Unzara (Records, G. S. I.,. XII; p. 123); b~t:the. gneise $eents_ t11 

, La continuous througltout. .Its southern limits s,tretch across Hazara 
through Mansahra to above Amb ou the Indus ... There is constant.ly 
a Lrood fringe of gneissose · t~chistll1 and here, as in· the outei: 
llimalaya, these dip uniform1y townrds the giteiss . as if passing . 

. under it, bud in the deep. ·river go~;ge15 'the onte~·op runs far .u1f. 
stream, furthet· suggesting the actual. super-position of' the. gneiss. · 

·The 1\U.Labau moun fain trans-Indus is formed of the gneiss,: which 
probably conlinues . thence" throughout the 'rauge · uortlt of the 
Peshawar valley, and westwaa·ds into conllexiqn with tl1e metnmor~ 
phi a rocks of the country about Kabul, and forming the · tresfl of 
the Saf~:J Kuh. · · · -.. · ·., · 

10 
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Chapter JI, q. . The unaltered rocks .forming the 'llills or southern Hazara 
'!l'be Afghan (some .of _:which are over ·9,000 feet high) present most intricate 

Region. sec~ions; being much more contor.ted tha~ is nsual in _the Himalayan 
The Sirhan aec\ion. r~gton. Fortn'?ately one of the least d1sturbed sect1ons, t1ult of the 

S1rb:m moun tam flonth of Abbottabad, has been carefully· described 
(1\Iemoirs, G. S. · I., Vol. IX), giving a ~lue to the normal relations 
of tl1e rocks. The following formations occur there :- · 

6. Nnmmulitic: Thick limestones with some shales and fossils 
' . in places. · 

5. Cretaceous : Thin bedded limestones, no fossils found. 
Earthy · ferruginous sandy limestone, with 

fcssils. . 
4 . . Jurassic: Black Spiti slmles, with fossils.. · 

' An erosion unconformity occurs l1ere. 
3. Triassic: Thin bedded limestone and slaty shales. 

· Dolomite limestone, with fossils. 
2. Below the trias: Cherty dolomite, quartzite, breccia and 

hrematite. . . . 
Unconformity. · 

1. Attock slates : Subschistose sh,tes with limestone. 
· 'The tl1icknesses are not given, because they vary much in 
different sections, but the a~gregate of tl1e mesozoic groups (2 to 5) 
l1ere must be within 2,000', for the height of Sirhan is only 6,243', 
nnd tl1e AbbotbLad plain has an eJe,·ation of 4,000'; in neighbour
ing sections the mnnmulitio beds by themselves (clliefly limestone) 
nttain many hnnd1·ed feet (perhaps tl1onsands) in thickness. All 
the· groups from 2 to 6 are in parnllel supet·-position, but the group 
.(No. 2) below the tdas rests transversely on the edges of the Attock 
slates, a more total unconformity tlmn baa anywhere been observed 
in the Himalayan region, ucept that of' the Indus tertiaries on the 
Ladak gneiss. Another point of cont-rast with the Himalayan a1·ea 
is the development of the nummulitic as a great marine formation 
in continuous sequence with cretaceous beds, instead of as isolated 
estual'ine deposits. In other re1:1pects there is some conespondence 
'With the centml Himalayan rocks, as iu the identity of the jurassic 

. group with that in Zanskar anti Spiti. · · 
The older As usual, it is with the uufossiliferous deposits tlmt tl1e difficulties 

aedimeatnry rocka. of classification arise, aml iu that category we must still couuf 
group 2 of the list. The Attock slates, so called fi'Om the hills 
south of .Attock,· where they are well exposed, lmve been generally 
quoted ns sillll'ian, on the strength of some fossils of doubtful 
identity found long ago in blocks of similar stone from the KbJ her 
l•ills, If this we•·e confh·med group 2 of tl1e list might possibly 
represent the carboniferous period. But it has been suggested by 
Dr. Waagan (Records, G. S. I., XV, p.· 183) that the Attock slates 
may be carbonifet·ous, on the evidence of some undoubtedly carboui
.ferous fossils found by him in the collections of the Geological 
. Society of Loudon, labelled " Punjab," anti occm"l'ing · in a black 
slate for which he could find no representative unless in this forma
tion. Upon this Sll"'~Testion he points out that group 2 of the list 
would normally rt>p~t>sent thu 1\Iuscht>lkalk nud lluuter groups ttf 
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the triassic system, No. 3 being tlie-· Kenpel", or upper ti·ias. · But . Chapter II, G. 
a leading "featm·e in the puzzle has reference to some rocks not yet , 
me?tioned1 and described by Mt· •. Wynne (l; c. P· ~22} a~ the Tanawal. Tlt'~~~~an· 
( '' Tnnol' ) group from the name· of the d1stnct.m whiCh they occur ' The older 
between Ahbottahad and the Indus. They at·e sepal'ated fro_m the sedimeutary ~ocka. 
Si1·hnn mountain by a band of Attock• slat-es four mqes wid~, and· 
divide these ou the other side from the schistose and gneissic rocks 
of the higher mountains, with which ,rocks. thf'y are desc:t:ibed as) 
Leing associated, and as appearing to pass both into and undemeath 
them. 1.'he figured section (l. c.,p. 117) would imply eitbet· that the· 
gneiss of Bahingra. is· the newest rock of the sequence, or that there: 
is n pi'Odigiou.s inversion of the whole series •. )loth suppositions; 
would Le so extreme that we· may assume the oversight of some1 
fiullt or flexure- which will admit of. a mot·e reasonable in,terpretatiou.· 
The contact of the 'l'anawal rocks with. the Attock ~lates on the; 
l!outh-east is described as either a fault or a complete unconformity,; 
the slates being presumably. the Qldet: of the t\yo. ':J.'he Tanawal; 
~coup is made up o£ quartzites, dark shaly slates• and cherty dolo-
mites, having some resemblance to gt·oup 2 of_ the Sirha,n section,.. 
although het·e the dolomitil} limestone is the predominant l'Ock; 
Mr. 'Vynne howevet· considers the groups to' be one and the same,. 
having tmced the Tan;i.wal )Jeds to the north-east. into tire Tandiani 
mountains, on the strike of the Sirhan section. · Along the easter1'' 
flank of the Tapdiani mountains Mr. Wynne traced the Attock slates 
into contact with the schists .bordering the gneiss in the K'unhae' 
valley east of :Muzaffarabad where the two are transitionally 
associated. This observation goes far to settle the later age of the 
Tanawnlrocks, and so far to confit·m their idenlity with- the infra• 
trias group 'of Sil·ban. Here too the Attock slates_ are within a 
short distance of. the -silm·ian slates, across the narl'ow bay of 
tet·tiary rocks, as mapped by Mr. Lydekker in tl1e Kashmh· teni-
tory. 1'here seems very little doubt that the two series are the . 
eame. . . 
. 'fhe section described in Hazat·a is the fullest known in this Generaldiatrib11lion. 
region, and no other formations hav.e to be introduced._ The general 
distl'ihution is about parallel to. that already indicated as the _south 
limit of the gneissic mass. From an almost sonth~l·ly'direction in 
the nortp-east, in the Tandiani bills (8,845 feet), the stl'ike gradually 
bends westwards, and before reaching the Iudus the east-west i:nnge 
of the Safed Koh is fully established. There is however an almost·· 
complete brea~ of continuity. in the hills, through a great intervening' 
alluvial basin.. The mesozoic rocks of Sirhan do not extend beyond 
t.b~t mountain to the south-west, in . which direction within a few 
uules the Attock slates gradually disappear under thA gravels o( 
the liaripur plain. The Tanawal rocks extend for some miles alon"' 
the left haole of the Indus to the south-west from Torbela, and 
are connected on the south-east with the schists and Attock 
alat.es .of the Gandgarh range, round the point of which the _Haripur 
P.l:un IS confluent with that of. Chach facing the plain of the Kabul 
nver on the opposite side of the Indus. Th~ Attock hills are :i. 

* Thes~ might well have been the source of Dr. Waagan'a cal'booifel'ous fossils. , 
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' 
·chapt~r I~ G. revival on. tl1e·· strike·· of the Gandgarl1 range; ·nut they stop out 

Th h~low' Cherat, at .Jnlozai, where the sl:~tes are again covered by tl1& 
~e!~~an · g~avel slopes south of -Peshawar, There can be little doubt thaL the 

oe11eral disllibution Attock slates and probably tl1e Tanawal beds re-appear to·t.he west 
· ' in the Afridi mountains, and they most likely occur also along the 

fbe PeshawRr 
, depression., 

flanks· of the mountains in Ynsnfzai north of the Peshawar vallev. 
The newer rocks undergo similar intermptions, The Mianjaui pe~k 
(9,793 feet), S.S.E. from Tandiani, is o£ Attock slate, buL south of 
it again the Mochpura mountain (9,23t feet), north of Murree, is of 
riummnlitic limestone with occasional outcrops of the jurassic aud 
triassic strata; nod these three formations, the nummuliLic limestone 
still p1·edominating, form the broad band of hills to the south-west. 
terminating in the Margala rangP. Through tlte Margala pass there 
is a narrow continuous outcrop connectin.,. this ran"e with tho 
Chitapabar range,- south of the Attock hills, and passi~g westwards 
into thq range of the Kotal pass, nortb of Kobat. They probably 
extend far ·into the Afridi country. Some considerable hilla of the 
Iiummulitic and mesozoic rocks occur, isolated in the plain south 
and west of Hassan Abdal. · . 
' - The lar,ge basin o( depression, the greater part of wMch is 
l:nowu as· the Peshawar valley, is a remarkable feature tl1e origin of 
~vhicb is not very clear. Its outline, ns already indicated, is very 
~rregular, long spurs or ranges stretching into it from the surrounding 
mountains as if it had formerly been produced by the erosion of the 
rivers.- that have subsequently filled it np again. Considering its 
position, and the extent of hilly ground, sixty miles in a direct line 
l\long the gorge of the Indus, by which it is separated from the 
great plains of the Punjab, its low elevation is remarkable, only 
lJlOO fe~t at the trigonometrical base-line on the Chach plain close 
to the Indus, and 1,250 feet at Peshawar. The present surface is 
1arge)y made up Qf dilnvial gravels fro1n the llills aroundJ sa there 
is a considerable 1·ise to the margin of the ·area; at Hassan Abdal 
the lE-vel is 1,400 feet1 and nt the Margala. pass 1 ,700, which ia the 
level of the Potwar plateau at Rawalpindi. Mr. Theobald (Reeords, 
G. S: I •• XIII, p. 230) has given fair evidence to show that the 
lndus was formerly confluent with the Haro river near the point of 
the Gandgnrh range, ·and that its present junction with the Kabul 
Jiver where it enters the gorge at Attock is of recent date, Some 
mteresting iuformation regarding the depth and composition of these 
ueposits has recently (1883) been furnished from a boring that was 
made' in the futile expectation to find the t1nmmulitic eoal in a more 
favou;able condition beneath the alluvium than in the Chitapnbar 
l1ills close py .. A hole was put down in the bank of the Har~ 
10 feet below the level of the plain, at two miles f1·om the Indus 
and about one mile from the nearest point of the hills. It was 
stopped at 1\ depth of 25.2' 6~ in consolidated Sftnd. bnt fr~~ 121'. to 

.233' the section was nll Ju yellow and blue clay. The .pos1t1oo, bemg 
close- to the outlet of the basin, shows how steep 1ts lower rock 
inar"in must be. The excavation of this basin may well have been 
effected iu tertiary times, hut it is probable that considerable depres
sion has occurred coostl(}nflnt on the accumulation of deposits. 
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. · We hnve already- seen the lower tertiary rocb ns massive 
nummnlitic limestone taking a conspicnons place in tlur highel' .hills 
of Hazara between Murree and AbbottaiJad iu parallel sequence witb 
upper mesozoic stratL There is however a' very marked feature, 
prob:,bly involving a considemble fault, separatin~ that ground from 
the exculsivllly tertiary area to the south; and h is continuous with. 
the main tertiary boundary of the sub-Himalayan region. It is well 
marked west of · Murree anti along the base of the Marga.Ia and 
Chitapahar ranges, and Mr •. Wynne bas traced it even: beyond the 
Indus, north of Kohat ... The tertiades in the sub-Himalaya appear 
as a zone fringing the mountains and passing nuder the alluvium: 
of the Jllains, but · from the Jheluul to beyond the Indus at 
Sheikh Budin they ·lie in a basin, between the old Tocl~s .of the Salt; 
Range and the Afghan mountain region. :It cannot be asserted that 
the Salt Range was an original limit of deposition for these d.eposits. 
'!'here is indetld positive proof that it was not so absolutely, for in 
several places, as at the Ch:unbal ridge (east end of the range) and 
west of the' Indus near Kalabagla, upper tea·tiary strata occur on the 
outer base of the range. But that it was so,· at· least pa_t·tially, 
especially for the lower tertiaries and for the east end of the range, 
is demonstrable. The nummnlitic series here is scarcely a twentieth 
of its thickness in . the northern outcrops, and thea·e is an abrupi 
passage, with something like an erosion unconformity, from the 
nmnmulitic limestone to mnmmaliferous Siwalik .Clays and sandstones, 
instead of the graduated transition that marks this horizosl-, in the· 
mountain region. A question of some little interest has been -}raiseJ 
as to the correlation of the nnmmnlitic beds of the ~ub-Hiqtalaya: 
and of the trans-Jhelum s~ctions. The massive sandstones an~ red 
clays forming the ridge o~ which Mnrree is built are underL'lid on 
the west by finer variegated clays with earthy nnmmutitic limestone; 
the section is exactly like those in the SirmuT area south of, Simla, 
the upper beds corresponding with the Dagshai group and the lower 
ones with those of Snbatlm; and those particular beds Close t~ 
Murree are undoubtedly at the top of the nummulitic series and 
probably higher than the massive limestone of the mountains to the 
west. From this section 1\Ir. Wynne in all ltis papers on these: 
rocks has treated the Subatbu group as a distinct upper member of 
the nummulitic series. But this name -had been a.h-eady appropriated 
to the whole nnmmulitie series in the sub-Himalayan region, and 
it is almost certain that the bottom beds of Sub&thu are on the very 
lowest nummulitic horizon. · 'l'he presumt>tion is that the strong 
limestones of the· Hazara hills and of Koeat have taken 'the 'place of 
~he brown estuarine clays that so prevail in the suO-Himalayan 
region. From Murree to the south-east there is an ascending 
flection, though with faulted repetitions2 through an enormous 
.thickness of middle and upper tertiary deposits, precisely resembling 
and actually continuous with those of the sub-Himalayan zone, bnt 
in the Jhelum and Rawalpindi districts they form a wide synclinal 
basin, with numerous ~econdary flexures. 1.'be whole is now.plained 
down into a broad upland, known as the Potwar, much intersected in 
'nil dil·cctions by deep ravines eroded in the soft Sil¥alik strata. In 
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Mr:· Lydekke•s Synopsis of the fossil vertehrotes of India · (Record", 
G. S. 1., XVI, 2) the indication ''" Punjab'' refers mostly to this. 
ground where some rich collections of bones have been made, chiefly
hs the soutlt-east part of the district, as about Asnot, west of 1\Iouut 
~'ilia. Numerous fossils of a lower horizon have been found south 
of Kushalga•·h, on the Indus. West. o£ the Indus, in Kohat, the 
.nmmnulitic group is more broadly exposed,· and. jg here associated 
with, or at lenst immediately ovedies, immense deposits '>frock 
snit descl'ibed in a previous sec,ion. The east-west strike is. still 
steady here, but at the Kurram river it seems to change abl'llptly into 
the north-south sh·ike of the Suleman axis, and here, on the riaht. 
blink of the river opposite· Thul, Mr. Wynne observed the lo;er 
te•·tiaries to be extensively invaded by basic trappean l'ocks, a 
condition almost unknown throughout the whole tel'tiary region to 
the east. 

SEC'f.!~N H.-THE. SULEMAN RANGE. 
. It is only•l~s ·a backgro~nd that the Suleman range can be 

introduced h~to a sketch of Punj:\b geology, for from Bannu soutiJ
wards the fr~mtier lies at the base of the hills, on the gravel-slopes 
bordering t.he alluvial_ plains of the Indus, with the exception of a; 
small slice of the Mari and Bugti hills west of Rajanpur in the Dera. 
Ghazi &,han district. 'l:he range is but the eastern edge of an 
immense tract of mountainous country stretching indefinitely west
wards, I and the drainage for a considerable dis~ance passes throngn 
th~ Su em an ridge into Jndia. In the re~ions p•·eviously described 
the1 older 1·ocks are predominant, but the region of which the 
Sulem~u is only a fragment, including Southem Afghanistan, all 
Bihichist{m and the greater part of Persia, is . almost exclusively 
made up of terthlry and cretaceous deposits with e1·uptive rocks 
of the same ages •. 
. ft is only of the southern part of the Suleman that we have any 
accurate· geological knowledge, as recently described by 1\lr. ,V. '1'. 
Blanford (Memoirs, G. S. I., Vol. XX). He givee the following list 
of the ro<.'ks exposed :-

4. SIWALIK, or"l\fancbhar (of Sind) : 
Upper !pliocene) : conglome1·ates ove..Jyin2 sandstones 
· and clays with conglomeratic bauds ; 2,500 feet. 
Lower (uppe1' mioce11e) : suudstones, clays, marls, bone 

beds, &c. ; 5,000 feet. _ 
3. NARI (miocene) : sandstones, clays, &c.; 2,000 f~:et. 
2 •. EocENm: 

Upper: olive clays, shales, sandstones, &c., with a few 
thin. bauds. of nummulitio limestone aud occasional 
coaly beds; 7,000 to 9,000 feet. 

Lowe1· : coarse brown sandstone with a baud of lime
stone breccia; 1,000 feet. 

1. CRETACEOUS: 
), Hard whitish sandstone grit i 1,500 feet. 
2. Da1·k grey limestone passing dowu iuto limestone 

shales ; J ,000 J'tlct seen. 
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There is considerable difference bet1v.e~n this section and that 
known in Sind. The. whole Gaj group ta marine formation some 
1,500 feet thick) is wanting between the Nari and Siwalik horizons, 
as is also the oligocene .marine limestone at the base of the Nari 
group, thus bringing the" upper tertiary series her~ into closer 
-correspondence with that found in the Potwar ana the' sub-Himalaya 
as exclusively of fresh water or subrerial formation. 'Th~tre "is :also 
n remarkable deficiency of lin1estone. in the -eocene series .<of the 
i!outhern Suleman as .compared with the sections bQth in Sind and 
in the Upper Punjab. · No unconformity has· been detected tln~ugb
.ont this enormous sequence of strata, notwithstanding the -app-arent. 
gaps ; but it is clear that disturbance commenced long before ta~ 
•deposition of the newer beds which ·now fully partake in that 
disturbance, for the top conglomerates, which_ are now themselves 
often tilted up to the vertical, are fot·med of the deb1·is of the rocks 
()f the main ridge, which must therefore have been·partly upraised 
·and undergoing denudation in the Siwalik period.· ·Similar -evidence 
of the slow process of mountain fol'matioo ·has p7eviously· been 
quoted from· the sub-Himalayan -region.· l'he Sulemi.n frid~e is .-an 
anticlinal flexure, .only gt'E'ater than. those on 'efthel.' .side of it; 
whet·eby the older (cretaceous) rocks -are brou~ht. up ·and' exposed by 
denudation along the oerest.. From the -evidence of iltones in the 
stream beds it has been asserted that .older fot·mations come to 'the 
surface at. the north end of the range, as is not -at -all unlikely. ·The 
Siwalik rocks ~mly are found along the outer margin 11ext the plains. 

1\I~. Griesbach, who accompauit>d tho expedition to· tbe Taldtt
i-Snleman in December, 1883, has given :in outline of the geology, 
in which tlJet·e are some striking diftet·ences from the ~ectioh described 
by 1\Ir. Blanford 40 miles to the south: The. :whole -crest of the 
range at and about the Takht is formed · of pale marine -coral lhrie
stone many hundred feet in thickness, resting ()n a ' sandstohe 
which Mr. Griesbach identifies with the cretaceous Mudstone of 
Mr. Blanford's section, and l1e considers the limestone also to belong 

·to that epoch. Another striking contrast is tl1at the Siwaliks are 
represented 118 resting completely unconformable on·'the .edges 'of 
lower eocene strata. · ' · ·' 
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HISTORY. 
Vbapter m. .' The modem history ·or the Punjab, a~ a distinct and inJepen~ 

H'storr ·dent part of India, may be said to lm\"e commenced in December. 
Th: Mogh:l ·1763, and to have elosed. with the batt!e of Gujrat on the 22nd 

occnpRtion Rml rise.of February, 1849. From almost the earhest days of tl•e Mussal-
of the Sikhs, man; invasions, the Province of Lahore llad followed the fortunes 

of the transient kin~doms that alternately rose and fell at Ghazni, 
· nt Kabul, and in Delhi, till it was incorporated in the more "Stable 

empire founded by_Baber; and for Upwards of two hundred years 
the Punjab enjoyed comparative peace and prosperity under the 
rule· of the Mogbal kings. The· country between the Indus and 
the Sutlej lies as the natural outwork of Hindustan auainst ernp-

. tions · from the North. It was consequPntly the first to feel the 
blow that skook the ·foundations of the Moghal Empire, ani! 
precipitated its dissolution. 'The Moghal Governor of Lahore 

, appears to lu\ve given llis masters ample warning of the storm that 
was about to burst on Upper India. but his intelligence was received 
unheeded by .the Delhi Court, and, in 1738, Nadir Shah c•·ossed 
the Punjab without opposition, retnrnin~ by the same route after 
tl1e capture and sack of Delhi in 1739. 'fhere followed in. thl' 

. Punjab an immediate collapse of the. already much-weakPned 
_.authority wielded by the provincial governors of the Moghal kings. 

For the ne~t thirty years the history of the P1·ovince is the record 
· of the selfish intrigues and struggles for independence of tl•e 

Moghal r~presentatives, till, in 17471 Lahore. fell befo1·e the DUrani 
_ troops, alJd the funjab was gradually, and not without some feeble 

efforts on _the part of the Delhi king to .check the Afghan advance, 
,incorporated in the dominions of Al1mad Shah, Abdali. 'fhe Afghan 
tenu1·e of the country cis-Indus, however, appears to have been of 
tlu~ weakest, even after tl1e ''ictory of Pimipat made Ahmad Shah, 

_ fo~· the, time,, ~he a~bi~er .of Northern India •• His attention was 
directed more to h1s native country·and Pers1a than towards con• 

_ solidating his power in the East; and, although he repeatedly 
ovet·ran the Punjab, on the eighth and last occasion in 1767 he' 

-made no eft' or€ to establish a permanent administration. The Durani 
GovE~rnors were left to shift as they could ; the people did what 
they liUed; at the periodical appearances of the Shah the revenue 
was plundered rather than collected ; and whenever the Afghan 
armies retired the country reverted to its normal condition of 
lawlessness and disorder. During this pedod of confusion the Sikhs 
were gaininll' in numerical strenoth and political imp01 tance. 'l'ht>y 
appeared fi;st as bnnds of m~auders, issuing from fastnesses in 
the low hills along the base of the Himalayan ranges from the 
Chenab to the SutlE~j, animated by a common religious enthusia~m 
and a common hatreJ of 1\lubammadaris. It would be out of place 
l1ere to dwell on the anti-1\lussulman revival in the North, which 
was almost coutemrornry with the rise of .the Hindu Mahrattas in 
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the- South, or to trace. at length the process in ti1e .course of .which . :Chapter III. 
a sect of harmless devotees .was developed into a body of bold and 
determined. robbet·s, the avowed ~nemies .of the Mussulman rt~lers T~s~~~~l 
of the plams ; and ~eventn!\IIY 1nto a powerful State. .Suffice·1t to occupation and. rise 
say that the change must be traced dia·ectly to the persecution they, , of ~he Sikhs. 
suffered at the hands of the Emperors Aua·angzeb. a~d Bahadur 

·Shah, which at one time had neat·ly ~extinguished~ the sect, . After 
the defeat and executiloln at Delhi . of Banda, the disciple of. the 
last Sikh Gu.I'U, Govind Singh, till the invasion of India by Nadir 
Shah, a period of nearly thirty years, nothing- is heard .of the 
Sikhs; but when tim~ conqueror had s.eized Delhi, and the empire 
was fast falling to pieces, they are stated to have taken advantage 

. of the confusion that followed, and t.o have plnndet·ed the peaceable 
inhabitants of the Punjab who had removed their property to tlte 
hills for safety from .the Persian invaders. Ettriched' with these 
spoils, the Sikhs emet·ged ft·om the hills and built a fort 'on., the 
Uavi, whence they made predatory incursions and are said to have 
ltal'assed the army of Nadir Shah on its way home to Persia ,laden 
with booty. The oppressions and exactiop.s of .the powerful in that 

· tirne of trouble drove the impovet·ished Jat zamindars <>f the Punjab 
to despair. As a bond of union and strength against their. oppt·es
sors they resuscitated the latent fire of the Sikh ritual.· The 
spirit of the 1·evived sect disphlyea itself at first in secret associa
tions and isolated acts of·depreda.tion. The peglect: or feebleness 
of the ruling authority enabled ·the associations to prosper. '£he 
mot·e successful leaders gathet·ed followers rou11d .them. The cause 
became popular, the number .who joined the nucleus. of malcontents 
augmented rapidly, and in a few years the .Chiefs were able to 
form encampn;1ents in ~pen defiance pf the ruling authol'ity,_ t~ 
approach the sacred city of Amritsar, ·and to maintain themselyes 
in its viciu~ty. The different associations were held together by a 
common interest, no less than by the1>rofession of a new faith; and 
a system of general confederation for defen.;e or for exteniive 
operations requit·iug more than single efforts ,was early arranged 
between the Chiefs. . During the earlier invasions pf Ahmad Shah, 
the Sikhs appear to have scattered. before the danger, only . to 

·re-form wl1en it was passed. .After a time) seizing the .opportunity 
afforded by the convulsions of the exph·ing Moghal Empire, they 
11lowly encroached, till, in 1762, the Afghan Governor of Lahore 
could scarcely show himself beyond the walls of the city, and the 
annual assembly of all Sikhs was publicly held at Amritsar. The 
report of these events brought down Ahmad Shah; At Barnala, 
not far from Ludhiana, the Sikhs, for the first time, met the Afgbaits 
in the open field, and the. result was a crushing' defeat, their Joss 
being estimated at- 20,JOO men .. But no sooner had' the Shah 
returned to Kabul than the Sikhs began to recover their courage 
and to coalesce against the ·IIIuhammadnns. They united to make 
one great effot:t .against Sirhind. Au assembly .,was called at 
Amritsar and 40,000 Sikhs marched on Sirhiud. Zain Khan, the 
Governor, was defeated and slain in December, 1763, and the town_ 
of Sirhind. was destroyed. This event fitly marks a ft·esh departure 
in the history of the funjab. That it was recognized to be so by 

11 
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tl1e Sikhs themselves is evinced by the fact that they now com
menced to strike coin, the immemorial sign of a declaration of 
independence in· the East. They Jmd ceased to be mere robbers, 
aud henceforth formed a distinct body with clear political aims and 

• asserting well-defined aspirations, which were soon to be fulfilled. 
The Sikh Confe· · · IL will be convenient to give at tliis stage a brief sketch of 

,derRcy. ·the Sikh political .l!ystem, more especially with reference to the 
confederacies which flourislied ·for the nelit thirty years. Allusion 
has been made above to _the circ~mstances which compelled a con
federation for joint pmposes of the different Sikh leaders with their 
Jollowi_ngs. Theoretically, all ·Sikhs are equal. Their religion, a 
pure theocracy, allowed no distinctions of rank among the members 
of the " Khalsa,,· or mystic cominoQwealth of the disciples of Guru 
Nannk. But, in practice, the Sikhs naturally grouped themselves 
under the leadership of men known for their sagacity, courage 
or daring. The tie that bound the follower to his Chief was 
however soluble at the will of either. AU that a Sikh Chief 
n~>ked from a follower in those -days was a horse and a match
lock. All that a ·follow;er asked was protection and permission 
to plunder 'lmder the banner of the Chief •• The Sikhs could 
tmnsfer their services to whom \.hey pleased, ot they could 
themselves, if fot·tunate, become leaders and acquil·e new lauds 
in the name of the Khalsa. The need for joint actiou, howeve•·, 
soon compressed. the many bands of Sikhs into twelve gt·ea.t con• 
federacies Ol' " misls "; they did not all exist in their full strength 
at one time, but one misl gave bit·th to another, or rose and fell in 
power according to the popnlat·ity or capacity of its leader. Each 
mist followed a Chief, called '' ~ardar ''; but the title was of general 
application to the head of a small independent collection_ of Sikh 
horsemen as well as to the Chief of a great conft:deration. 'l'he 
plunder and conquest of a misl were divided in equal shares among 
its members, aftet· setting ap<trt a portion for the Sardar. A bond 
between. the confedet·acies was supplied in the solemn assembly o£ 
the whole Sikh people, which met year by year at least once at 
.A mritsar. 'l'here the council of the Chief's, termed the "gurumata/' 
discussed affairs affecting the Kluilsa, or planned new expeditions. 
Further than this, there w11s no hlw and no government; in private 
life each Sikh was free to net as l1e pleased, controlled only by the 
stt·ong hand of his neighbour and the force of pu?lic opit.io.n. 1.'~at 
such a state of thiturs could not endure long m the PunJab, alter 
the link of a common ~enemy and common danger had been removed, 
is obvious. The pt·escient eye of the traveller Forster, in 17 8~ 
jmtt after the birth of Ranj{t Singlt, foreaaw already that ''some 
ambitious Chief, led on by his genius and success, absorbing the 
power o£ his associates, would display from tl~e ruins of tl_1eir 
commonwealth the stanuard of monarchy." ~or n generatwn, 
however, the system w01·ked sufficiently well ; the. Sikhs extending 
their power westwards up to the Jhelum river, nnd, in the east, 
as far as the J umna. 'l'heia· pt·edatory excm·sions reached to l\looltan 
in the south, and to Garhwal and Rohilkand towards Hindustau. 
When not plundea·ing abroad, the Chiefs were busy preying 011 each 
other and p1·osecuting pett.y fewls. 
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In 1793, Zaman Shah, whose mind seems to have been filled 
ft•itlt the idle hopes of an Indian Empire, succeeded to the tht·one 
of Kabul, He descended on the Punjab, in 1797, with 30,00() 
men, but was recalled by a rebellion in Afghauista!J, after taking 
the city of Lahore. The Sikhs, as .usual, gave way before the 
compact a1·my of the Dul'anfs, fu close upon thetn and harass them 
on their retreat. . In 1798, the Shah advanced again and entered 
Lahore without opposition; 'but after a few months' stay there, 
fiudin,g it impossible to malte anv arrangements for the permanent 
occupation of the conn try, or t.o. r~nder the funjub in other .respects 
a source of advantage to himself, he 1·etraced his steps to his 
ltereditary domiuious west of the Indus, and .the Sikh Sarnat·s 
returned, each to the territories he bad acquired and h!ld 4;lvacuated 
oo the Rluih's approach. Intelligence of designs by: Persia. upon 
Hemt hurrieJ the departure of Zaman Shah. He found the Jl.telum 
swollen with the winter t•ains, and was unable .to take his guns 
ac•·oss. Being pressed for ·time, Zaman Shah wrote to Ranj1t 
Singh, the youtbful S:l.l'dat·. of the .Sukarchak1:L misl, whose head· 
quartet's were .at Gnj1·anwala on the road lrom Lah'bre to :rheluui, 
to fol'Ward the Afghan artillery' to the Sha.!1's l-epresentativea at 
Pesha'Yar. With that keen political pet·ception .which guided him 
so successfully tlu·oughout hii life, Ra.njit Singh had see~ .that the 
possession of the provincial capital of Lahore wonld give him .a 
p1·estige and power· without which .he could .not hope to carry out 
the plan he had formed of welding the .many Sikh confederacies 
into one commonwealth with himself as its bead. He promptly 
availed- himself -of the opportunity given by a chance flood of the 
Jhelurn. ·A bat•gain was sti'Uck, and Ranjit Singh sent on most. 
of the Afghan guns, receiving in retw·n a royal investiture .of t'lte 
governorship of Lahore. In the .same year he establi.ihed his 
J\nthol'ity iu the city, with the aiel of ltis mothet·-iu-law, the f;Lmous 
.Mai Sadda Kam·, the vit·tua.l head .of .the powerful Kanl)ya misl. 
Firmly seRted in Lahore, Ranj1t Singh p1·oceeded by force, fraud 
or conciliation to extend his powe•·· 'fhe nex~ seven years wet·e 
spent in the systematic reduction of the independent Sikh Chiefs in 
the countt·y between t.he Jhelum and the Sutlej by the joint forces 
of the Snkerch:ak1a, Kanhyn, and Ahluwalia confederacies under 
the hegem.ony of Ranjit Singh. At the same time periodical raids 
were made ou the MnhRmmadans of Jhang and Mooltan. Throughout 
these years Rar~jit Singh Wl\8 steadily labouring to give coherence 
to the scattered elements of the Sikh people; his task was lightened 
b_r the mutual jealousies of the S:miars, which made them incapable 
of united opposition to his encroachments; and no doubt also by the 
growing .conviction of the Sikh people tllat it was better that thet·e 
should be one head to the commonwealth, and that this head should 
be Ranjit Singh. · . 

l'he year 1805 witnessed .the extinction of the system of con
federacies acting in gt·ave matters jointly for the Sik.hs. In that 
year the last Uunimata was held ; and thereafter the force of the 
.Khalsa was dit·ected by the will of one man. The year is also 

-even tfu.l in other ways. J as want Rao llolkat·, flying befot·a the 
JU'IDJ' of Lord Lake, t·eacbcd Amrit.sat· at tJ1e time. when the Sikh 
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C1tiefs were collected there in counci-l. They declined to assist the 
Mabrattn. After somQ desultory negotiations, he made terms with 
Lord Lake, who bad arrived on the banks of the Beas; and the 
hostile armies retired from the P~njab, after the concluaion of an 
4\greement between Rauj{t Singh and the Bl'itish Commander, on 
the· one part binding Ranj1t Singh and Fatteb Singh Ahluwalia, 
l1is ally, not to aid Holkar, and on the other stipulating that B•·itisb 
m·mies wo~lJ respect Sikh territory so 'long as no cause for offence 
was given. It was the first contact of the trans-Sutlej Sikhs with 
the En~ish, Indirectly,'the events of 1805 bore enduring conse
.quences, for there i!l no doubt that the destruction of the Mahrattas 
by Lord Lake prod~ced a deep nod lasting impression ou Ranjit 
Singh, and induced him ever after to avoid a collision with thEt 
English. In 1806, Ranjlt Singh commenced to lay Lis lmnds Oft 

the possessions of the Phulk1an misl on the left bank of the SntlAj, 
withGut neglecting to p1·ofit by l1is neighbours towards Kangra and 
M-ooltan. 'fowards the close. of 1808 his permanent occupations 
ou the south .of the Sutlej had thoroughly excited the alarm of the 
Sikh Chiefs •situated between that river and the Jumna, and in 
l'esponse to their appeals a British mission under Mr. Metcalfe was 
sent to Ranjit Singh. It was considered advisable to keep the 
Cis-Sutlej Stafes intact under Brit.i>~h protection; there-were, at the 
same time, projects being formed- in Europe for a F1·anco-Ru!sian. 
invasion of India, and it was necessary to ascel'tain thtt condition of 
the countries and the feeling of the people lying beyond the then · 
north-western f1·ontie.- of the Bl'itish possessions. Ranjit Singh 
entertained the Bt-iLish envoy for months with evasive promises and 
endless negotiations, till .the despatch of troops to Ludhiana and 
Umballa suddenly warned Lim that the llritish Government was 
iu earnest. H:tving learnt the lesson conveyed in the l\lahratta 
wars, much impressed by the manner iu which the envoy's escort 
of sepoys repulsed an attack of Sikh fanatics, .and conscious that 
a rt~ptHt'e with tl1e Enalish would be the siO"n:tl for the rebellion 
of the many Chiefs h~ had recently suppress:'J, Ranjit Sing~t wisely 
t·esolved to settle his relations once fot· aU with the English. lu 
AprH, 1809, be signed the treaty of Amritsnr, by which he entered 
into 11n engagement to preserve friendship with tl1e · .Bri.tish Govern
ment, und not to enci'Oach on the left bank of the SutleJ. In return 
the . Bt~tisb Governmtmt pt•omised to have no conc~rn. ~ith ~~s 
tet'l'ltones to the noa'th of the tiutlej. 'l'o the close of h1s hie RallJit 
Singh sca·urnlolisly 1·espected the treaty, and never wavered frqm 
the position he then took ttp towards the Engli,b. 

Baned by the B•·itish powe-r towards the. Enst1 be ~urn~d ~o 
the West t~r that field of conqnest and war w1thout wh1ch. It IS 

•doubtful whethe1· he coulJ have maintiLined his power as VIrtual 
sove1·eigo of the Kluilsa, although in name professing only to be 
its rept·esentative. He seized the fol't of Kaugra tow1~rd~ the e!ld 
of 1809, and next yea1· overran Gujrat and Jhang, fimshmg WJth 
nn unsuocessful assault on Mooltnn. About this time he commenced 
t~ f?rm l'egiments of paid und drilled soldie1·s, accompanied by a 
d1stmct corps of na·t.illery on the Bl'itish model. ln 1811, he fina!ly 
reduced the FaizU.llapuria n•is11 located iu the Jullundur Doab, 
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completing the absorption of the old -confederacies 'trans-Sutlej. 
The troubles of the Saddozai kingdom no'v gave Ranjit Singh· an 
opening in the direction of .fesbawat·. Wazft· Fatteh Khan, 
Barakzai, came to the Indus in 1812 to punish the-adherents of 
Shah Slruja, and to recover the province of Kashmir for bis nomioE)e 
to the Kabul throne, Shah Mahnrud. · Ranjft Singh was at the same 
moment engaged in reducing the. Chiefs of Bhimbar and ]laj:mri 
on the passes leading to Kaslmtiru It was accordingly arranged that 
Uanjit Singh should admit the Afghans to the passes, and place a 
~orce of Sikhs at the Wazft·'s disposal, receiving nine lakhs of rupel)s 
rmd a detachment of Afghans to be employed against Mooltan as 
the price· of his assistance. But Fatteh Khan's h·oops.outstripped; 
the Sikhs and captured Kashmir single-han.ded. Raojit Singh there~ 

-tfl>On seize~ Fort Attock ou the Indus. Negotiations on the part_ 
of Fatteh Khim for its release were ineffectual; and, in July, 1813, 
a dt·awn battle between the Sikhs ~nd Afghans left the fort in 
possession of Ranjit Singh. In_ the same y~ar he extorted the 
Koh-i-Nur diamond from Shalt Shuj:r, then a I"efugee at Lahore. 
In the follo~ing year he maie an unsuccessful attem{t~ to conquer 
Kashmit·. In 1816 he ravaged Bhimbar and Rajauri. Aftei· a rest 
of two years Mooltan was stormed in 1818. , A few months after 
the fall of Mooltan, W azir Fatteb Khan was killed by the order of 
Shah Mnhmud; the Bat:akzais rose immediately in rebellion, and 
the Saddozai kingdom was dissolved. -Ranjft Singh resolved to 
cat·ry his nt·my- across the Indus, and a rapid dash was made a~, 
Peshawar, which the Sikhs entered in November, 1818. The occu
pation was, however,.short, and intended merely to cover the erectiorf 
of fortified posts on the 1·ight bank of the ~ndus, opposite Attock. 

'In 1819, he was occupied in taking Kashmir; in 1820, he led his 
army towards Bahawnlpnr and Dera _ Ghazi Khan. The next year 
was spent in consolidnting _the conquests west of the Jhelum. N Q 

event of impol·tnnce OCCUI'red in 1822, except the arrim) . of 
European military adventmers at the Court of Labore, who were 
engaged to impart European dl'ill to the Khalsa army. In ·1824, 
further operntions took place against Peshawat·. Sardar Yar 
Muhammad Khan, who held the place for the Bat·akzai family,'ptade 
his suhmi~sion at the approach of the Sikh army; but Muhammad 
Azim Kh~n, his elder brother, repudiated Yar Muhammad's actipn~ 
Rnnjft Sillgh thereupon crossed the Indus. At Naushet·a, on the 
Kabul rivet·, he was confi'Onted by the levy e11 masse of the Yusafzai 
peasantry, eaget• to fight for the faith. A desperate ~truggle ensued i 
more than a thousand Sikhs were killed by the undisciplined 
,-illagers, wl1o wet·e themselves routed at the close of the day ~ith · 
great slanghtet·. On the 17th March, 1824, Ranjit Singh made his 
entt·y into Peshawar. After parc~lling out the valley between. Ya1· 
:Muhammad Kluin and l1is brothers,,to be held by them on payment 
of tl"ibnte, he retnrned to Labore. No military e_nterprise :was 
undertaken in 1825 or 1826. lu 1827, the fanatic Sayad Ahmad 
raised the standard of a holy war against the Sikhs in the Peshawar 
Valley; but dnring the year a detachment of Sikh troops, under 
Bndh Singh, Sindhanwalia, inflicted a temporary .check ,on the 
Ghazi\ near Akon. _ In 1829, Sayad Ahmad re-appeared, defeated 
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Chapter m. Yar Muhn.mmad Khan (wl1o was 1tilled in the action), and seized 
the city of Peshawar; Ranjit Singh then took the field in the eal"ly 
part of 1830 'to punish the Gbazi's, but on his crossina the InduOJ 
the insurgents melted away berore him, and he return~d, having 
appointed Sultan Mul1ammnd Khan .Governor of Peshawar.' Shortly 

HistoQ'. 
He extends hi1 

dominions. 

nfterwat·ds .tl~e Yusafzais, tired of Sayad Ahmad, rose against his 
rule, and he fled across the Indus to Haza•·a, where Le was killed, 
in 1831, in a skinnish with the Sikhs. · 

His. closer re.l~tions During these years the ·relations of the Bt·itish Government 
wlth the Bntlsh. with Ranjit Singh Lad been drawn closer· by the interchange of 

friendly missions and presents. The time seemed to have come for 
a meeting between the Governor-General and the Mnb;haja, and 
fur dynastic 1·easons Ranj1t Singh was anxious to appear before the 
world as the special friend of tl1e British Government. Lord 
Willinm Bentinck nnd the Maharaja accordingly met in great 
splendour at RU.par in October, 1831. No business of importanre 
was transacted at the interview, except that a written assurance of 
perpetual f1·iendship was given to Ranj1t Singh ; but in the spring 
of 1832, 11. t't'eaty p1·ovidmg for the free navigation of the Indus 
and Sutlej t·ivers by British merchants was concluded with him. 
·From this period the Maharaja seems to have dismissed f1·om his 
mind all distrust of the British Government, and, indeed, to have 
ente•·tainad sentiments of real friendship for the English. In 1834, 
the .unfortunate Shah Shuja made another attempt to recover his 
kingdom, and while he engaged the Barakzais at Kandahar, the 
Sikh troops .captured Peshawar. The Barakznis defeated the Shah, 
and then turned towa•·ds Peshawar. After a pel'iod of desultory 
fightin.z, Muh11mmad Akbar Khan, the eldest sou of Dost 1\luh:un
mnd Khan, engaged the Sikhs at Jamrud, the mouth of the Khaib;u 
Puss, and defeated them with the' loss of Sardar Hari Singh, the 
b1·avest General in the Khals11. The event caused some anxiety, 
and reinforcements were pushed up at great speed to relieve the 
beleaguered gaiTison of Jamrud. The Arghans, however, knowing 
their own weakness, did no.t risk another action, but returned to 

· Death of Ranjit' 
Singh, 

Jalalabad. 
_We now como to the pel'iod of an important transaction, 

the ,restoration of Sluih Shuja to the throne of Kabul by the 
joint aid of the B1·itish Government and the l\Ialuiraja. Consider
••tions, into which.it is uunecessnry to enter here, had determined 
the Governor-General to overtln·ow the Bamkzai family that ruled 
in Arghanistau, replacing it by the long-exiled Sa.ddozai king. A 
tripartite treaty was executed in 1838 between the three powers. 

• Preparatory to tbe commencement of the campaign an interview 
took place between Lord Auckland and Rnnjit Singh in November, • 
1838, at Ferozepore j shortly after ,it the Governor-General visited 
JJObore and Amritsar, lUld wns everywhere mn~uificently received. 
It was then observed that the .Mahin~ja nppe:u·ed feeble and wom ont, 
nnd a few months after his eventful life closed on the 27th of J nne, 
1839, at the age of fifty-nine. Coushlered fi'Om one point of Yiew, 
the eareer of this extraordinary man had been an absolute success. 
He found the Punjab a waving confederacy, a prey to the factious 
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of its Chiefs, pressed by Afghans and Mahrattas', anti ready fo submit Chapter In. 
to English supremacy. He left it a powerful kingdom. He found 
the military force Of bi8 COUntry a masS Of rough, tmdiMcipJined ' 
horsemen, and left it a large and well-drilled~ at·my,, supported by 
three hundred guns. Fua·ther, l1e had the. wtsdom to avoid coming 
into conflict with the English without any loss to his 'own dignity or 
position. But where he may be said to have failed is that he did 
uot create 11table political institutio~s in place of what he had 
destroyed. The military despotism he had formed gnve no promise 
of permanence, depending as it did entirely on the will of the at•my. 
The national and democratic instincts of the Sikhs were concentl'ated 
in the armed Khalsa, and as soon as the soldiers learned their power, 
neither the king nor the people could llVaiJ to withs'tand them, 
Much of the trouble, too, that befell' the Sikh government after 
Ranjit Singh's death may be traced to the inordinate power he had 
permitted his favoul"ites to acquire, at first' no doubt intentionally 
as a counterpoise to the old Sikh Sardars of the misls, and 1attel"ly 
fmm the force of habit and the weakness of a wrecked, constitution 
and early old age. Foremost in influence and ability of the favourites 
were the three Dogra brothers fmm Jumm'?o, Golab Singh~ Dh_ian 
Singh, and Sucbet Singh; next came Jamadar Khushal Singh,.· 
ol"iginally a Brahman; from a village near Meerut; othet• leadin~ 
men at Comt were the Sinilhanwalia 'Sardars, distant'J•elatives of 
the 1\Iaharaja; Faqir Azizuddin, who was throughout' the trusted 
counsellor of Ranj1t Singh and practically llis Foreign Minister; 
Dhais Govind Ram and Ram Singh; and Misr Deli ,Ram, the 
Tt·easurel', As t·egnrds the internal administration of the country, 
the Government Qf Ranjit Singh seems in many •·espe.cts to h~ve -
been better than the coutempot·ary uovernments of· ne1ghbourmg 
independent Native States. There we~e no regular courts ofjustice ; 
tmde was hampered evet·ywhere by dgties and State monopolies~ 
there was no attempt to develop the country ; and the attention of 
all officials was mainly directed to the realization of the revenue. 
But oppression beyond the customary degree -.was punished, the 
country from the Indns to the Sutlej enjoyed peace, :and' th$ 

History, 
Death of Ranjit 

Singh, 

comparatively mild system of government, such as it· was, no doubt 
was popular, and suited to the still untamed tastes of the people. . 

· 'l'he 1\hharaja was succeeded by his son, Kharak Singli, with· Events subseque~t 
Raja Dhian Singh of Jnmrnoo as Wazir. Maharaja Kharak Singh's to RanjitSiogli's 
charncter was weak, almost imbecile, nud' utterly 'incapable of death. 
controlling the elements of dis01·der which the remowal of the firm 
hand of his father was about to release from eonfinetnent. To warda 

ethe end of October, 1839, the Mah:i.raja gave great .offence to Dhiau. 
Singh by taking into his favour a favourite named Chet Singh, a 
man of low birth and no capacity. With the active assistance of 
.Maharaja Kharak Singh's son, Nao 'Nihal Singh, whose energy of 
character and ability gave great promise, Chat Singh was mmdered 
by the Dogra party, and thenceforth Kharak Singh was allowed little 
voice in State affairs b.v Nao Nihil Singh and Raja Dhian Singh. 
At the same time, N:to Nihal Sin"'h was secretly p1·eparing fo1· a 
decisive stmggle with_ the Dog;'a brothers. ln the midst of the 
preparations Mahani.jtl Khamk Singh died in November, 1.840. Upot,l 
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'Ch.a.pter ttl. the 'conclnsian of the funeral rites the new Maharaja Nno NiluH 
History. Sinp:b, and his Cont·t, including all the members of the Jummoo 

E •- b t family, except Raja Golab. Singh, were passinl7 thron"'h a covered 
ven.., su sequen t 1 · f 1 1 "'d " to ltaujit Singh's ga eway w 1en a portiOn -o t 1e structure fel an killed both the 

death. Mah.iraja and the ·eldest; son of Raja. Golab Singh, who was seated 
·on the same,elephaut •. The throne of Lahore was aO'ain vacant. It 
was claimed by Sher Singh, a reputed sou of .Maluirija. Ranjit Singh. 
A short interregnrtm followed; the mother of Nao Nihal Siuo-h 
supported by the Siudhanwalia Sardars and Gulah Singh of J umm~o; 
claimed the regency, at any rate till it became certain that a 
posthumous son would not be born to Mabanija Nao Nih&l Siugh. 
On the other hand, Raja Dhian Singh was in (.'l.vour of the claims 
of Sher Singh, but, considering the temper of the Sikhs, thought it 
better· to wait. A ~uncil of regency was accorti.ino-ly arrano-ed. 
Bnt it managed affairs badly; the m·my became dis~ntented, ~nd 

·gradually declared for Sher Singh. He suddenly appeared before 
·Lahore in January, 1841 ; Raja Gulab Singh closed the gates of the 
citadel and d9fended himst-lf with great obstinacy till his brother, 
Dhian Singh, at·rived from Jummoo and negotiated a surrender. 
Sher Singh was then. proclaimed Mahirajlt, and the Siodhanwalia 
Sardars were banished. The soldiet'S profit.:d by the coup d'etat to 
break loose; they murdered obnoxious officers, and, plundered the 
city of LalJot·e ; nor was the spirit of violence confined to the tt·~ops 
at the capital; it spr~ad to Kashmir and Peshawar; in the former 
place the Governor was killed and in the h\t~t· the soldiery were 
only curbed by a threat to raise the smrounding M ul1ammadau 
population against them. A ·gener·al plunder of the Punjab was 
universally expected. Towards the summer of 18U the disturbances 
subsided; ·but· the evil -bad been done, the army had now learnt its 
strength. and hencE_~forth it was no longer the instrument of the 
Maharaja's govel'Ument~ but considered itself, aml was regarded by 

• · others, as the representative body of the Sikh people, as· the visible 
Khalsa and mastet· of the commonwealth. In military matters the 
troops still obeyed their officers, but the attitude of the army t·elatively 

·to the executive govemment of the connh·y was solely determined 
by_ an assemblage of committees or " panchaynts," which were 
composed of men selected h.v each regiment in consideration of theit· 
genet·al clmmcter 1\S faithful Sikh soldiers or for the influence they 
possessed with their comrades. In Novembe1·, 18·11, the insurrection 

· b1·oke out in Kabul, which terminated in the annihilation of the British 
army in Northam Afo-hanistan, the gallant little force at Jahi.labad 

· excepted. The disa;ter appears to l1ave had no effect, at the time, 
upon the Sikhs; 1\Iahanija Sher Singh gave willing nid in th~ 
collection of supplies fot• the troops under General Pollock, an<l a 
Sikh contingent was presont at the forcing of the .Kha~bat· ~nd 
the 1·elief of Jalalabad. Sher Sino-b was now becommg rmpat1ent 
of the Jummoo party. In June: 1842, the mother of Nao Nihal 
Singh had been killed-an event from which Raja Dhian Singh 
del'ived increased influence; but in Octobet·, 1842, the .Mahar.ij1\ 
recalled the Sindhanwalil\ Sard.irs, and the history of the remainder 
of his reign is occupied by the iutri"ues of the opposing factions at 

·.Lis court, the Jummoo bt·others o~ one side and the Siudhanwali;\S 
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on the other being the leaders. Eventitally, the aims of both faction~ bh~pt~~ iJ. 
became · p·racticaii.V' tLe same-to destroy their enemies together .-----:--- : 
with the Maharaja, nod· then to reign supreme over the Punjab as. History. 
the guardians of the young Dallp Singh, 'l'he Siildhanwalias took the E,ve~ts ~~~~~quh~.t 
initiative. · Ou the 15tb September, 1843, they killed Maharaja Sher 0 .":l~ath!og 8 

Singh and lais son Partab Singh, -and on the same day also Raja: 
Dhiliu Singh. "!'hay then seized the fort at J.Jahore and proclaimed 
DaHp Singh Maharaja, and Lehna Singh Siudhanwali:l his -Wazfr: 
But they had ·neglected ta secure Raja Suchet Singh, the brother, 
and Raja Hira S!ngh, the' -son· ()f the murdered Minister. By 
extravagant promises these two gained the ·troops QVer io their · sid~ ;' 
they ·surrounded the fort, took it after a desperate resistance lasting· 
two days, and the tragedy -ended with the deaths of the· Sind han-= 
walia Sardars, and the proclam'atiou of Dalip Singh as Maluioraja· 
with Raja Hira Singh as his Wazir: ·During these troubles· the: 
soldiery plundered Lahot·e. 'l'he ne'_V Minister raised the pay o_f the· 
common soldiers by· two and n lullt' rupees a month', and the •: troops: 
realized- that they were the uncontrolled ·masters of.tlte~kingd()Jn.· 
From this stage onwards to the clO!fe ·of the·seeond·:sikh ·War the: 
proceedings -of the army constitute· the history·_ of -the ~njab.• 
Raja Him Singh's administration is a set·ies of. _efforts _to· 'conciliate· 
the troops · Raja Suchet Singh, his uncle, made im endeavour to' 
supplant him, but the attempt ·was crushed :with ease' and· Suchet• 
Singh was killed.· •Next, _S~rdar. Attar· Singlt Sindhanwalia, -the 
surviving- brother of the Sardars who killed Mal~at-Bja.~her Singh, 
rose against Hira Singh, but \faa defea~d- and slain . by the ·~roops 
who were still faithful to the young minister. :In the same ·action 
Kashmira Siughj a. reputed sou of Mahat·aja Ranj1t Singh,·· was• 
killed on :the side of the ·rebels.· So far, the young son of Dhilm 

. Singh land, in his acta: and successes, surpassed the' general expecta
tion, ·and an interval of some: months was· passed in oompamtive
quiet. But on the 21st' December, 184<t;, another_ sanguinary revolu-' 
tion annihilated the few . vestiges of a regular· ·goveni'meut that
remained at Lahore. The fall of Him Singh mny be attributed to 
the agency of _three parties-the old Khalsa Chiefs who alw:tys
dislike the_ Dogm family; the 1 mother and· mtcle of the y.:nmg· 
Maharaja who thinted for power; and the army whose iutet·est it· 
''as to have rap-id changes of the ruling power. ·On the 21st of 
December Jowahir Singh, uncle o£ the Maharaja, presented the boy 
to the soldiers on parade, and exhorted them to reuiove n wicked 
minister who meditated the destruction of their sovereign, promising 
large donations to the troops if they complied · with Lis wishes . 

• Raja Blra.Singh fled with a feW' companions, but was ovet•1akeu 
and killed by the soldiers. • His house and treasure were made over
to the army. ' All op£ratious were now openly ~mdertakeu by the 
sole dit·ectiou of the army committees or panchaynts. Theidirst· 
act was to attempt to extort a fine from Raja -Gulab Singh of 
J ummoo; by a mixture of force- and conciliation -he -contrived to
evade the dan get·; and, declinina the office of Wazfr, ·saw. Jowahir
Siugli instnlled as vice--regent for the Mall&raja in' .May, 1845.- -In' 
the same mouth the dau11hter -of Sardar Chattar Sinah ·At;irfwala
was Letrothed to Dalip Singh.- 'fhe go\·ernmeut ot' Jo;ahir. Siugh 
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and his party proved tq be despicably weak nod corrupt. Peshora 
Singh, another :reputed sou of Ranj{t Singh, conceh·ed tliat the 
Qppot-tnuity It ad come to seize· the throne, and proclaimed himself 
Maharaja at Attock in-Jnly, 1845. ·Bardar Chattar Sinuh marched 
against him; ~he' rebellion co}lapsed, and Pesbora ""Singh was 
secretly put to death by order of Jowahir Singh. No sooner had 
~hQ news reaobe<l Lahore than the military committees resolved that. 
J()wabir .-Singh mu11t diQ us a traitor tQ the Khalsa. ~he murder of 
fesqora, Singh WillS distasteful to the &Qidiers, who venerated the 
memory of lhe great M.alllmijn, nod thQ rivals of Jowahir Singh, 
chiflf o( whom wad Lal ·Singh, fomented the ill-feeling, On the 
~1st September, 1845, Jowabh· Singl• w;u~ accordingly aummonf)d 
tQ appeal beforQ the Khalsa 1\nd answer for )lis misdeeds. He went, 
J!CCompnnied by the Rani aQd the youpg Maharaja.. l'he latter 
we.-e removeJl, and Jowahir Sin,llh 'VIlS then 41xecuted by the troop1. 
The ·acl was carried out with the ·~eliberation and calmness that 
~ttend a judicial proceeding. For some tima after the death of 
Jowahil' SinW& n~ one seemed wiiiing to become the supreme 
nothol"ity in the State. Raja Golab Singh was urged to tnlre the 
office of Wazir,. but he and all others were overawed. and the Raui 
herself for some time carried on ~he government. the troops actually 
putting up th11 atppointmeut or Chief Minister to auction. The need 
of' a responsible head was, uevertheless, apparent ; ' and as the 
soldiers we.-e by degrees being wr.ougbt upon to wage ~ar with 
the English, Lal ·Singh was nominated Wazir, and Raja Tej Singh, 
brother of Jamadar Kbusluil Singh, ~nfirJped as Commander~in ... 
Chief in November, 1845. There appeared, howner, to be no hope 
ilia~ the _iroops would permit this arrangement to be more lasting 
than- its pl'edecessors; ·as a desa1erate resource, therefore, in order to 
turn tho thoughts of the turbulent Khalsa iu enotl1er direction, the 
Bani and her party appear to have originated the p1-oposal ~.>f a 
C."lmpaign across the Sntlej, "·hicl1 they earnestly expected would 
terminate with ~he destruotio•t of tbe army. 
. Meanwhile the Bl'itish Go~ernlllent had fot some time been 

aware that there could be but one end to the tragedy Leiug enacted 
at Lahore, and that was wn~ with tLe English. Troops were 
therefore quietly being massed e>D the Nol"\h·west Frontier, es)lecia1Jy 
at Ferozepot·e; white early in December, 1845, the Goveruor~General 
joined the Commauder-in·Chief nt Um\mlla. The attitude of _the 
Government during tlais period of auticipqtioa was. however, entirely 
pacific, and the English stood oa the delensive till attacked by the 
Sikhs. Ou the. 17th November, 1845, the panchayats of the Khalsa 
made up their minds for war; ~he resolution was npprovfld by the 
Darbar ; and after a solemn meeting of the deputations and the 
commanders at Ranjit Singh's tomb, the Sikh army, consisting of 
a.bont 60,000 men with 150 gnus, was set iu motion towa1·ds the 
British frontier. The details of tbe campnigu aa·e sufficiently 
known. On the 18th December, 1845, the first action wns fought at 
Mudki ; tltree days afterwards followed tl1e toughly-contested battle· 
of Fe1·ozesh.ahr; on the 22nd Januat·y, 18-!.6.J the Sikhs were defeate1l 
at Aliwal; and lastly, on the lOth February, 1846, the entrenche~ 
JlOsitiou ot' the Khals1l nl Sobraon, ou lhe Mt. bunk of the SntlrJ, 
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was taken with great loss to tliEi Sikhs. All t•esistance was no1'1 at 
a11 end. The victorians Bl"itish llt·my marche1l nnop'posed to L:thot·e, 
whiclr was occnpied on the 22nd of Febtu~ry'. Briefly; the tet·ms 
made were : the cession in full B<lvereignty to tiui· Brjtish Govet·ri
men'· pf the tet·rltory lying between the &rtlej lihd B'eas r~vers; af!d 
a war mdemnity of tme and a hnlf c;rores of. rupe!ls. As the D;ubar 
wns · nnnble ta pay the whole' of this sum, or to give satisfactory 
security as an eqnivalen~ to 'paynient ·of otte·. ct'ore of rupees, the 
cessio11 was arranged of all the 'hill conntry. between the Beas 
nnd the Indtts, includin.!r Kashthit ·add H:\zara; the U:Ltbar also 
engaged fol' the payment of thsi rem;lining fifty hk:hi( of rupees ·; 
the Jisbandtnent of tf1e Laltore army nnJ 'its t•eJorganizatiotl, tlpoit 
a fixed scale not t.:l he exceeded ·without the sancti'dn of the' British 
Government; the cession of the- entire regulation im<l · control o£ 
hotti banks of the Sutlej ; a free passage' through · Siklt territory 
for Bl'itislt troops whenever required:· the recognition of the ind~· 
·pendent soverei'gnty of Rajn: Gnlab Singh; and lastly that· the limits 
-of Ltthore territory should not· be' changed· without t4e cotict.it.'t•eilce 
of the Bt·itish Government. In. aUdition; at the'' reqtlest, of· th6 
Lahore Government, it was liattled that :i. British· torce 'should 
·remain at r,ahore for a time to nssisti iq the re--constitution. of a 
satisfactory administration.- Simnltaneciusly, a treaty, was' executed 
with Maharaja. Gnlab Singh of Jummoo, by which the English. tnade 
over to him, in independent possession, the hill country ,ceded' bjt 
the Lnhot·e Darbar,lying east of the Indns and west· of the. River 
Ravi, in consideration of a payme~t of seventy-five Iakl~s of rupee~, 
and subject to the conditions of not chinigin.!t . the' limits o£ his 
territol'ieli without the consent of th9' Britislt . Government; of 
assisting it wl1en nt wat in the countriea_ adjoining his possessiod, 
and of ackowled,lZing. the- snptemncy of the British Govel'll.ntent'. At 
Lahore, Majol' . Henry> Lawrence remained iu charg8' ·of poli'tica.l 
relations with the- Darbar, of which J~al Singh was appointed the 
chief. Shm·tly afterwards the Governor of Kashmir l,"esisted the 
transfer oF his province to Maharaja Gnta.b Sin'gh by t"orce of arm~, 
nnd pleaded the orders' of Lal Singh ill justification of his' resistance,. 
It wns fully established at a public enquiry that this was the case; 
J~a.t Singh was deposed aud exiled to British India, and, at the 
aolicitatioli of the Dat'bar, a f1·esb treaty> Was concluded in Decembet•, 
1846, by wJ.icli, during tlur minority of Maharaja DaU1> Singli, ,A 
Britisls officer with a stafF of assistants" was appointed with full 
authority to direct and control all matters ill' every department' of 
the State, which wer~t to be ·carried ori by a Council or Re'geucy, 
its members to be fixed by the' Govemor-GenOl':LT. Further, a. 
£1·itish forM was to· remain nt Lahore, at the- expense of the· Dat'baJ.;., 
nud thA British were to be at libert.y to occupy any fort. or position 
they thought advisable· ia tile Sikh dominions. The arrangements 
indicated· above were to terminate oli the Maharaja attaining 16 
years, on the 4th of September, 1854, or earlier, at the optiort of th~ ' 
Governor-General. 

For • time the work of re-organizin~ the shattered g{)'vernment 
or the country proceeded quietly and with every prospect of' success. 
The invigorating influenpe of Bdtish officers was evet•ywhere per• 
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ceptibl~ . But . it was improbable that tlae Klui.lsa would submit 
w1thont ,one more blow for the power they had lost. The villaaes 

: we1·e ~ll~d with soljliers belonging tO the disbanded army wlio w':re 
:only. waiting for. a ·signal and a leader to rise in arms. : There were 
also .many minor causes for discontent ; kine-killina was no longer 

.allowed .. to be ~ crime, and ~he hated Muham.;;adans, who were 
under S1kll r!J:le !l persecuted race, now ]Je)d. up their l1eads; . the 

,people at _large, too, believed that the. English never intended to 
,]eave. .t~•e: P!Jnjab .. , Thers ·was .thus .plenty ~f material for r~bellion 
leady ·at ·.l!an4.; Jntrignes ~ w.er& · rife, :and . an accidental· collision 
sufficed ·t~ se~ tl1e, Punjab in a: bl~ze. , Tw~ British officers were 
.df'puted in ,April. 1848, to .Moo! tan, in order to assist the new Sikh 
'Governor of the place who had ~eplaced Diwau Mulraj, son of the 
famons.Dh~an Sawan Mal •. On the 19th April, Mr. Vans Agnew 
.nn:l ~e~t~nant !onderson were wounded: by the Diwan's troops ~bile 
.~ulraJ ~.as ~how:ing them the fort of Mooltan .. Next day they w~re 
lulled, J.>emg ~eserted by their Sikh escort. 1.'here is no reason to 
',believe tl~at. the. first attack was made by the orders of the Diw&n 
,or tlJRt it wai anything but; the snd~en outburst of f:ma.ticism. 
But, blpod ,hl!-ving:-~een shed, Mulr~j and his fol~owers knew they 
,could pot retrace .tb~l\" stefs, and cons1de"!'ed rebelhon would be a 
·lesser . evil~. than sul.u~iss10u. . M ulraj a~ once prepared for a siege, 
.issued a proclamation calling, upon, all true Sikhs to rise against 
:tlae British, an~ .sent urgent appeals to all the leading Sardars of 
Jlut KhAlsa •.. The mother of the young ~ah&a·aja was, also, about 
this tioie convicted of treasonable correspondence and remo~ed ~o 
'Benares. , There was some delay in operating against Mooltan, 
.'which wn~, howev~r, gallantly invested in th~ meantime by frontier 
levies raise~ by Lieutenant Edwardes and the Bahanalpur troops 
'under the command of Lieutenant Lake.. In June, 1848, Sardar 
Sher Sin~lJ,.sou of Sardar Chattar Singh, Atariwa~a, 'vas sent with 
5,000 Sikh troopa to co-operate with Lieutenants Edwa1·des and 
.take. · A B1·itish ·force· ,\Ioder. General Whish follo,ved him in 
'Angi1st •. At this time. Sard.ir Chattar Sjugh, Atariwala, himself 

- 'was Govemor of Hazara. His troops were notol'iously mutinous, 
lmt he gave no notice to the British authoa·ities of the dit~affecliou, 
which he shared and . which ~e himsel( encouraged. On the 6th 
of' August tlae Hazara troops mutinied. On the 19th August the 
news of this event 1·eached Sardar Sher Singh at Mooltan, and o~ 
the 13th· Septembe~ he and his force went over to the enemy. The 
·ilefection of Slu~r Siu"h compelled General Whish to raise the siege 
ot l'dcioltan. There "'were now two centres of rebelliont whence 
issued fier.r calls to the Khalsa to expel the English f1·om the 
country. In· October, Sber Singh moveJ oft to joiu l1is f1Ltber, 
Phattar Singh, who meanwhil~ bad tnken Attock, invoked the aid 
of the Amir Dost Muhammad Khim, and mnrcheJ towards the 
Jhelum to join his son, collecting insur~eu~ as he went. The Amir 
responded by seizin ... Peshawar and seudiug au Af~han contingent 
to join 'Chnttar Si~gb. In October the British aa·my had crossed 
the Sutlej; proceeding fl'om Ferozepore across tl1e .Punjab. at an 
angle to the Sikh liue of mat·ch, it came up with Sher S10gh at 
~tamungar ou the 2nd of November, and thel'a inflicted on him ~ 
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severe: cfteck. · 'fhe Sikh 'army,· cnnsistiug• bf: 30,000 nten and 60 Chapter'Ilt. 
guns, made a stand nt.Chilianwala, where 01_1 the Pth Jamiary, 1849, 
nn indecish·e and most sanguinary battle was fought. Two or three 
days after the action Sardar · Chattar Singh joineJ Slrer~ Singh's 
camp, bringing with him a thousand .Afgluiu horse and Sikh reinforce:
ments. The Commander-in-Chief awaited the arrival of the co1urnn 
nuder. General Whish;. which· bad bee11 set free· by the fall of 
Mooltan, and tlteu followt~d the Sikhs from: Cbilianwala to · Gujrat, 
Here, on the 22ud ·of February, 1849; the last and decisi\>'e battle 
was fought, and the Sikh kingdom ·came to an ·end,; The Sikhs were 
totnlly defeatt>d, losinS! 55 ~nus; Peshawar· saw ~for tbe Jns't iim'e . a~ 
Afghan garrison· "·ithin ·its· 'walls ; tl•e·remlla'nts of the Sikh arniy 
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. and the rebel Sardars surrendered at Rawalpindi ori the'-14th: March, 
1848, and henceforth the·Pnnjab became a Province'of ·British Iodi·a:· 
- The Priojab was formally annexed . by a proclamation otl 'the Annexation of ~he 
29tb March,. 1849, on which day terms were!. granted -tot. and Punjab, 
accepted by Maharaja Dalfp Singh. He resigned the sovereignty· ~f 

· the Punjab, receiving a pension front the British Government, and 
now r resides permanently in England.• ~Steps were~ immediately 
taken to pacify the country. All ·forts, .except those :required fot 
military or ~olitical purposes, 'were ·dismantled. 1A ·:general 
muster· was· called· of the Sikh soldiery together with·aU military 
retainers of the late Government and its· Chiefs. 'l'he men ·were 
chiefly collected at · Lahore ·nod there paid up and. d-isbanded, "·.bile 
the most promising of them were taken into' the Bl'itish -·ser-vice: 
~II those who could not be admitted received grntnities and pensions'; 
and the infirm aud the superannojl.ted were also pensioned •. The 
process ·of rednction of the Sikh rarmy w:\s thtis- qttietly· accom
plished, and while' employment was found for advimturons spiritsj 
care was taken to avoid flooding the country with need,r l_ln4 
desperate men. · . . . · · . . · 1 • • • 

: The .Bt·itish Go1ernmeot was now called upon to provide a J?8l't Fo~ of Administra-
administration. which shonld adapt itself to· a . mixed people and ~ion adopted, 
mnnnge a warlike nod sttibborn •class who bad just been <}eprived 
of power. Ot·der bad literally tG be evoked · out of chaos. · It wall . 
necessary that the people should be induced ioyally to accept the 
cllange of government;· old. prejudiees nod customs l1~d· to · b~ 
removed, and new Jaws and restrictions bad to be· 'introduced.· 'l'liis 
revolution was peact>fulJy !U!compJished without a single l'iOt 01' Ollt-
hl·eak, although a large disbanded army had •mingle4· with. the 
people, when many adhel'eots and servants of the Sikh' Gov'ei'Dmenll 
\Yare Wandering Unemployed about ihe COttntry, and wheri 'the inost 
iuflnential section of the popnlation was still ·animated with a' tee1ing 
of natioulllity, of revenge naainst the conquerors, and of disliktl 
to a change of institutions ... lo 'view of the peril which befell the 
British Empire in India only eigl•t years' aftet annexation of the 
Punjab, the experiment was :a hazardous obe. Tluit the measures 
succeeded, and that the Puujab, instead of n · s~urce of danger, 
p•·oved• to be the :mainstay· of the English po~et• in Upper• India· 

• ' ~ ' f 

· • After the above was written, be threw up his pensionJ was stopped' ~t Ad eli 
by th~ ordel'!' of G<!vernment 011 an attempt to visit IndJ.I.\1 and event\l&lly toqk. UJ? 
h1a res1dence 1n Russta. . • ' . . . • . . • • , · • . : 
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Chapter III,_.. during 'he Mtttlny, i~ to A great degree dna to the saancious and 
Hi t l>r,udeiJ.~. manner in whicb the task of goveruing th& ne;ly-acquired 

F f
sAodrr_.. territory was ca~;ried ou~ by the men in whose bauds Lord Dalhousie 

orm a munstra- 1 d 1 t. At h he d f fJ · 1 J ~ion at\optetl, p ace , t 1ft trlls t e a Cl . a atrs was p ace a Board o( 
· Administration consisting of three members, who, although nctinOI' 

jointly. in matters of importance, took en.cb a special charge of on"; 
of the functions of the Board, divided nude~ the Jteads of _political, 
revenue and judicial. , The whole Province was llivided into seven 
divisions, administered by Commissioners .who corresponded dh·ect 
with the .Board; two divisions comprised the Sikh territoriee 
acquired befortf and at. the firs~ Sikb War; and the remainina five 
included .the Punjab trans-Satlej. For. a , shor• time the p~senl 
districts ,of Peshawar, KoluU and · Hazara were nsdet the direct. 
control of th9 Board, but. about the year 1850 they were formed 
into a separate divisio~ The divisions .were snbd.iviJed into twenty
aeven districts in charge of· Depnty Cmnmissiotuh•s, who were: 
provided with a staff of Covenanted Assistant Commissioners and 
Uncovenanted Extra As!listant Commissioner•· The districts again 
were, divided ·into w!Wls or sub-d-ivisions fotT the ·collection of 
revenue, and police circles. The Board wu eutrusteJ with plenary 
authority to control and supervise all Departments. The Commis
sioners were to be Superintendent& o£ revenue and police and to 
exercise the civil appellate and the criminal original powers of a. 
Sessions Judge.. 'l'he Deputy Cotumissioners were given subordinate 
civil, cri~inal and fiscal powers J combining in one person the 
~iffe~nt. aspecta of the administration. and thereby much iucrensing 
1ts ytgonr, . . , , . 

Laws frame<l an•l 
other meRSnres 

iutrotl ucetl, 

. The ·first. object of attentiou .was to place the revenue system 
on a sound basi&. Settlements made dnriug the regency of the< 
Resident were uphel•l as. temporary measures,· and ia tracts that 
had not been previously settled summary settleme~ts to last five 
yearli were made, pending the introduction or regular settlements 
whicb would endure for from fifteen to thirty years. lo the Civil 
Courts the rules current io the Sutlej Divisions were at first 
observed, as they were calculated t() ensm·e substantial justice unfet
tered by technicalities. Subsequently, a Punjab Code, embodyio~ 
much of the customary (]vil Law o£ tbe Province, was prepared. 
In Criminal Law. the Cod& adopted during the period of the 
residency was maintained. 0uf1 o£ the pl"iucipal duties of tbe DQ\V 

G9veroment was to develop the resources o£ the country, to make 
eanals, and, ohief of all, tel- create roads ; the latter did not exist, 
from a civilized point of view, irt the country when ib was taketa 
over. The principal and eal'liest work of this kind that was under
taken waa the construction o£ the Grand Tr"nk RoaJ to connect 
Peshawar with Labore. The Bal't Doab Cnu:\1 wus commenced. 
and many other works of publio- utility were either projected or 
undertaken. A strong body of .military polic$ under European. 
military officers, comprisinOI' six reaim~nts of foot and twenty-six 
troops of horse, in all 8,100 ;trong, w~s raised in aid of the civil 
policey th& establishment of which was of the- stt·ength of 6,900 
men of all grades-. The military police furnished guards aml 
patrone.d' the country,. nuJ ncteli iu the rrevention of crime nrul 
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apprehension of offenders, while the Civil. 'poliee, '!WhO were under' ~]lapterm. 1-

the charge of the civil 'Officers, were. entrusted ·,vith the detectiow 
and prosecution of criminals, and the duties of.·watch and. ward iw 
towns and villages. In connection with the police; a measure may. 
Le mentioned .which very materially led to ithe speedy pacification. 
of the country aud its subsequent tranquillity, viz., ~be general• 
diearmnment of thai part of the Province lying between the lqdus: 
and the Sutlej. (1.'he Cis-Sutlej Division&. and the: territory . •round 
Delhi were disarmed rat o. later 'date).• I' was· carried out qnietly: · 
and systematically without eroatin_g any· serious ·annoyance.:· ln- all• 
119,700 anna· of' all descriptions wore seized Ol surrond~red, The· . 
sale, possession or- manufneture of arms and nmmouition, except in• 
the trans-Indue tracts, was pt'ohibited. ln tbe frontier- districts it 
was of course necessary to leave tlt~ people armed, in o1-der. to enable: 
them to cope \\ ith their marauding 'neighbours 'Of iudependen~• 
territory. With regard to these, special military measures werel -
undertaken. The torts at the pa·inciJm.l stations were reeaired or, 
rebuilt upon more scientific pt•iuciples, a chain of· fortifiedLbordel'-
posta was dotted along the whole length of tbe border 'ine, parallel-
to which a military road was made with , cross branches . connecting: 
it with the internal net-work .of communications bein~ established: 
in the Province. ·A special force, the funjnb Frontier Force, ·under: 
the direct orders of. the Board,. \\•as raised for service,.normally oni 
tho frontier, and only, in specinl c.'\ses elsewhere. It consisted, at 1 

first, of five t·egimeuts of t'avalry, tl1e ·Corps of Guides, fivef 
regiments of infantry, th'ree light fieM batteries,· two gal'l'isou: 
batteries, two companies of Sappers and .Miners, and the Sind -Camel· 
Corps. .Mule batteries have rsiuce been entertained iu the Frontier 
Force, and the field batterieS; lan\18 been abolished} tlae· Sapopers and' 
:Miners have beeu withdrawo, and a Gurkha· regiment has· .been· 
adde<l to the force. A tew years after annexation . the Camel Corps· 
\Vas changed into a regiment of infantry, . · · · : . · ': . -

~he wo1·k of reclaiming the country, of civilizing its people, and· 
oF qeveJopiug its l'eSOUI'Ces, Was carried Oll without interruption for tlae} 
next seven years. The Punjab becnme gradually ·covered wjtJp 
the institutions of nwdern civilization;- roads.· wt-re made in every· 
direction ; canals were projected or eonstruct.ed. ; schools, dispensaries • 
and jails we•·e erected in every di>~trict; a ·nnifo:rrn Code of Oivil' 
auJ Criminal La'v aud Procedura was adopted; the ·cua·rency' )Vas: 
reformed; taxation on trade was removed ~ and a aystem. of regular: 
settlements waa commenced, whid~ was desi,!{ned._ ultimately·· to.: 
embrace the whole Province, and in the course of whicb the, stat~tB of 
all classes connected '"itla land, the shares of the produce one class 
could demand fa·om the other, and the portion which was duo to 

HistorJ', 
Lliws framed and' 
11ther measures 

introduced, 

Government, were accurately defined and recorded. , 
It will. be su!ficient t~ notice brie~y the P!·incipal occ~rrences: Appointment of a 

connected wath the mternal history of the .Provmce, ·l'eservmg · f&r Chief Commissioner. 
subsequeut para~raphs a short account· of events on the ft·outier 
relating to the border tribes and Afghanistan, from annexation up 
to the present yeat·. Iu 1853 the Board of Admiuistration was 
abolished, and in its place Si~ Joha Lawreno.:e was appointed the first' 
Chief Commissioner, as the head of the loc:,J executi-ve admiuistl'at'ivn1 ' 
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Cllajter.' m.) wiili Xlontrol over the -.Punjab Frontier Force~ . Subol'dinate to IIi m. 
- were appointed a Judicial and a Financial Commissioner, who were 

~latol'J'• . the chief. authorities in the Judicial and Revenue Departments:-
ctfe'tc~:~i!i:~!. respective}y. The J ~dicial Com~nissioner was ~l.so head of the Police : 

.. _ . :. he supervised educational operations and supenntended the contl"ol 
of Local and Municipal Funds: Among other measures, the followiu"' 
are principally noticeable as having been.: cnrried oul during 1853~ 
The addition of. another battalion to the military police, raising it to 
a strength of seven battaJions of infantry and twenty-seven troops of 
horse:; the virtual ·extermination of Thaaai, and.- the employment a& 
orgilni~ed bodies of. labourers of the Ma~bi Sikhs; among whom this 
crjme was prevalent; the introduction, or rather re-imposition, of octroi 
duties."in.all.towns and ·large villages in lieu of a house-tax,- with the· 
full preference of the inhabitantll; the determined effort to put down 
female infanticide which found expression at a great- assembly, of all 
the leading Chiefs and Native gentlemen of the Prov:ince at Am1·itsar, 
when. I"Ules with a view to "diminishiniY' marriage expenses were 
accepted by tbos~ present and promulgat~d for. general observance, 
tUld, lastlyJ tlie introduction of tea cultivation in the Kangra District, 
and extensive operations in . arboriculture, neady a million trees 
being 'planted :in two districts alone •. lnclmling all the necessarily 
large expenditure· consequ'ent upon the annexation of a Prol'iuce iu 
tlie. condition in which· the Punjab was found to be when taken over, 
the .financial results of the administration shewed a surplus iu 
1851-5.2 of seve~ty-three lakhs of r1ilpees, and in 1852-53 of tbirty-.five 
and three-quarter lakhs. · : · • · . . · · · _ 

The Sepoy Mutiny. . The next three years from 1853 to the close of 1856 constitute-
a· period of consolidlltion, during which the measures originated in 
the earlier years. were completed or perfected. No eveutsin the 
internal history of the Province call for special ·notice, except that 
thQ. construction of. a rail way from Mooltan to Amritsar was under. 
consideration, when the outbreak of the :rr,1 utiny put aside, for a time, 
that· and many other schemes for the improvement of the country. 
On Sunday, the lOth of May, 1857, the sepoys at Meerut mlltinied,• 
plundered the station, and marched to Delhi, where they were joined 
by their: comrades· of the.garrison; next day the old Moghal King, 
Hahadur Shah, who was resi~ing there as a pensioner of the British 
Government, was proclaimed· as their sovereign by the mutinous 
troops; all Europeans who could be callght were butchered, and the 
tme character of the revolt was thus declared. 'l'bere were at tllis 
time in the Punjnb the following troops: llindustanis 35,000 men, 
Punjabi irregulars 13,000, Europenns 10,000 men; there were also 
9,000 military police, among whom was a certain numbel' of Hindu
stan1s. The Europeans consisted oftwelve regiments, of wlwm no less 
than seven were either at Peshawar or in the hills north of Umballa,· 
leaving only five regiments to hold tbe connhy from the Indus to the 
>Sutlej. The news of the massacre nt Delhi reuched Lalwre on the. 
12th of l\1ay. • 'l'he Chief Commissioner was absent at Rawalpindi, 
and .Mr. (now Sir R) Montgomery wns ~he chief civil officer
p.-eseut. There Lad not .been wanting premonitory si~ns that the. 
sepoys we~:e disafl"ected and likely to rise, and it was clear. to nil· 
that. immediate action must. be taken. The civil : aud military .I 
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authorities 'decided at once ivhnt shouTd be ·done, and· on ·the 13th Chapter Ill. 
llay 3,000 native troops were successfully disnrmed at: Meean Meet~ n· t 
At the same time ..European troopS' )\'ere tln·own into- the forts of Th 8 

18 0-:i' . 
Govindgarh and Phillour, . the first important as commanding ! epoy utio 
Amritsar, the. second as containing a. large al'sennl from· •whidt 
subsequently were served the munitions of 'War for taking Delhi; 
On the 14th May the arsenal at Ferozepore was secm·ed; t:..e se.poys 
here mntinied.on the following day·and escaped· without ·punishmen~. 
On the 21st of the same -month the 55th . .Nntive: Infantry ·rose. a·t 
l\1ardau and fled· to ·independent tenitory; many. were killed· ·it\ 
pursuit, and the remainder wet·e destt·oyed by the hillmen .. On. the 

·7th and 8th of June the native troops at Jullundur,brol~eand escaped 
to Delhi, In the fit·st week . of J nly the sepoys ht Jhelum and 
Siallcot mutinied; they were destroyed, as were the 26th Nntive 
Infantry, who rose at Lahore on the 80th July, and the 1>Ist :Native 
Infantry, who mutinied at Peshawar on the 28th August. Simul-' 
taneously, with the vigorous suppression of mutiny~ 13,000 native 
h·oops. wet·e . disarmed without t·esistance during J nne· and July~ 
l'his large body of men was kept under 'a stt·ict watch" at diffet·ent 
stations in the Pl'Ovince, pt·ovina a very inconvenient chal',!re at It 
time when the Punjab was denuded of. troops. While the , Hind~• 
stan{ troops wet·e thus being disposed of, tbe despatch of reinforce .. 
ments to Delhi, an object of paramount importance,' pt•oceedell 
without a break. -About the J 7th of May it ltad become apparent 
that the Punjab did not sympathise with .the movement. in Hindus tart 
nod that a good spit·it pt·e\>'ailed in the· Punjabi tt·oops. : It· wns 
therefo1·e safe to augment them ; and ,it. may be mentioned here 
that eighteen new regiments were raised in the. Province, five in Mny 
and J nne, eight in August, and the remainder during tHe later n\ontlu~ 
of the year; As these forces were being entertained ·to ·supply the 
place of those who marched down to Delhi,-the stream of reinforce .. 
ments was steadily maintained. Four .regiments from the Europe:n1 
gal'l'ison of the Punjab formed the greater portion of the Europeau. 
force that first marched upon Delhi. Next followed two wings. of 
European regiments of infantry. Then a considerable force ofntltive 
troops was despatched, including the Guides~ two regiments. of 
Punjab Cavalry, a body of Punjab horse, two regiments of Punjab 
Infantry, and a body of 1,200 Pioneers raised from.the Mazbi Sikhs; 
7,QOO men, forming the contingent of the Cis-Sutlej Chiefs of Pathila; 
Jiud and N abha, accompanied the regular troops to the . siege ·o( 
.Delhi. It was on this occasion thnt the Guide Corps performed theit1 
memorable runrch of 580 miles in 21 days from Mardan to Delhi, wherB 
they arrived enl'ly in June, the first of the Punjabi troops. In: 
the steps ef tho reinforcements mentioned above,. an irregulat~ 
fore~ of 1,000 men was .~etached to clear the western part of the Delhi: 
terrttory. Waggon trams were organized from Mooltan and F&oze~ 
pore vid Umballa to Delhi. Siege trains,, treasure, stores and 
transport animals were pom·ed down from the Punjah for ther 
besieging force .. Finally in August one last effort had to be made. 
to seuJ reinforcements .. 'rhere wem then in tire Punjab 6,000 armed· 
uuJ 12,000 disarmed HiudU.~taui sepoys, and 6,2.00 Et~ropean soldict·s,· 

13 
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Chapter nf. of whom nearly one-l~alf were locked up in the "Pesluiwar Valley, and 
History. the g~·eater pat't of the rest employed in guarding the disarmed 

Th 8 M t" troops. The need for aiding tjte force ut Delhi was, however, 
e epoy, u 

101' imperative; it wa& therefore resolved, .iu spite of the grave risk 
thereby incurred, to- send Brigadier-General John Nicholson with 

·the movable column (which had destroyed the Sialkot mutineers) and 
every European who could be spared. Two lmlf regiments of 
European lnf~ntry, the 52nd Foot (belonging to the movable column) 
and three regm1ents of Punjab Infantry ·were despatched. TheFe 
were followed by a siege train from Ferozepore, a· wing of tl1e Ist 
Biluch Hegiment 1mived from Sind, and a contingent 2,000 strong 
f1·om tl1e Maharaja of Kasl1mir. There then remained only 4,500 
Europeans (includin~ sick) to hold the Punjab. The crisis bad now 
come. If Delhi were taken speedily, nll was well ; if Delhi were 
not taken without delay, there would be n struggle for European 
dominion and existence in the Punj:\b itself. The most ignor:mt of 
the Punjab people had realized the danger to tl1e British Empia·e; 
the least ob11ervant knew that the resources of the British Gofern
ment in this Province were exh'austed. The next few weeks after 
the departure of Nicl10lson's column were weeks of anxious suspensf', 
in which all eyes were turued to ·Delhi. The tension becam6 
extreme. The fint symptoms of the wavering faith of the people 
in the British power. appeared in local outbreaks nt Mmree in the 
north and in the wild and barren ·tracts south of Lal10re, between 
the Ravi and Sutlt•j. Both were, however, soon put down, and th6 
fall of Delhi on the 14th September put no end to all further causa 
for .apprehension. The first si(Jn that the mass of the inhabitants 
had regained confidence . wa; that tlae Sikhs of the Uinja, or tlm 
b·act between the Rnvi and the Sntlej rivertt, came fo1·ward for 

. t>nlistment in the new levies. Hitherto tl1ey had belJ atoof'. Exer
tions to reinforce the army in the field nnd to make up their losse~ 
by sickness and death were not rela~ed after the capture of 
Delhi. On the lst of May. 1~58, the aggregate number of Punjabi 
trqops amounted to 58,000 rueu, of whom 351000 had been enter• 
tainod since the commencement of the Mutiny; and of the total 

)f ensures taken for 
the tr11nquillily of 

the l'roviuce, 

numbea· 12,000. men were in the field in Hindu~tau. • 
It remains uow to notice briefly the snbl'idiary measures i.n aid 

of the military operations for the suppression oa· prevention of the 
mutiny in the Proviuce, and to state the causes why the Punjnb 
people and m·my re;;isted so loug the tendency to rebellion. As 
regards the fia·st, civil ()fficers wet·e immedbtely empowered to ta·y 
and punish summat·ily, even with death, offences aft'ecting the publie 
tranquillity; a strict· bnt judicious censorship was maintained on>t' 
t}Je nntire press; all letters addressed to ~epoys were opPned, nud 
much curious and valuable informntiou was tl~t>a·eby obtained. All 
treasure was concentmted at plnces where a Em·openn guard could 
be ()btnined. 'l'he fenies ovet· tl1e five l!reat 1·hers of the Punjah 
were guarded with special .care, amd the country "as thus di,·ided 
into blocks of tenitory insulated from each other. All Hindustani's 
without employment were depo..ted out of the Punjab. nod mendi
cau ts and rov in"' fi1l-11s comiu IT fa om tl.e east were turned L;1ck. 

"' 0 
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The tmcts known as the cis 11nd t.rnns-Sntl~J divi!,ions, thoso p111'ts
of the Punjab th11t lie east and south of the Beas and Sntlej, were 
disarmed, 69,000 -stand-of-arms being gil·en np by the people. 
'l'hPse divisions lllld not been included in the disarmament of the 
t·est of the Punjab which took pl11ce in 1849. A few months later 
the Delhi and Hissa1· Divisions were 11lso disarmed, 225,000 arms 
being taken by the police in -addition· to forty Ml't-loads of 
at·ms from the city· of ·Delhi. The principle of recovering the 
v11l ue · of plundered propert.y .'from the persons, villages ot• towns 
implicated, by means of fines, was ev~rywhe1·e rigidly enforced. 
Lastly, the active co-operation of the people in the extit•pt\tion of the 
mutiueet·s was secured by paying a reward of Rs. 50 fQI' eve1'y. 
mutinous sepoy delivered np alive, the captot·s being permitted to 
retain any prope1'ty found on the per~on of the mutineel·. The effect 
of this order was to place the Hindu;;t.ani's as soon ns they left 
c11ntonments among a nation of' enemies. The financial positiotl of 
th~ Provinlle was a difficult one; all1·emittancE!s fi'Om Calcutta were 
cut off, the demands of the besieging army befo1·e Delhiowere · lai·ge; 
tmd it took some time for money fi'Om Bombay to' reach Lahore. A 
loan, JWoducing 41 \akhs of rupee~, was therefore raised : it served 
as a u~eful index to the -state of public opinion. The attitude of 
the Native Chiefs dependent on the Punjab thron,l!hout the· cdsis w11s 
excellent. The Raja of Jind w11s actually ·the ih·st man,'lj:lm·opean· 
or Nath·e, who took the field against the mutineers, and his contin
g~nt collected supplies in 11dvance of the English tt·oops moving 
·upon Delhi. The contingents furnished by other Chiefs h:\Ve been 
mentioned above.' With the exception of ·the Nawab of Bahawalpm1 
who did not stir, every Chief in the Province, as far as 'be could, 
aided the English in presel'\·ing ot·der and in snpp•·essing rebelfion. 
'!'here c11n be uo doubt that the action of the Chiefs had au impo1·tant. 
ben1·ing on keeping the population ste11dy. · · · · 

The causes to which may be ascribed the general abstention or 
the people fi'Om the rising of 1857 at·e 11s follows : In the fit·st place, 
t.he, country had been recentl.v conq nered nnd the memory of the· 
English' victories was ·still fresh. The Punjab is inhabited by 
:mtagoni11tic rnces between whom differenres of religioti have placed a 
deep nnd bt·oad gnlt'; the 1\lnhammadand naturally sympathised with 
the attempt to 1·evive a Mrglmlsnp•·emacy, but d•·eaded the power 
of the Sikhs should the contt·olling hand of the British be withdrawn; 
the Sikhs fo1• their part vie\\;ed with antip:1thy ere1·ything connectetl' 
with the Delhi kings; both Sikhs and M nlmmmad:ms of the Pnnj:1b 
disliked the Hindustauis; the vigot•ons acts of the authorities in 
1\lay and June, 1857, led the people to believe th11t the Mutiny woultl 
be easily overcome ; nt nny mte, they knew that the Punjab wonld 
not be giveltnp for some time, and they sided with the power of the· 
d:ly. Tt·11de w:is flom·ishing, and ge'neml pt·esperity and co~fort 
pt·evailed owin"' to O'OOd harvests. There \VIIS no O"eneral desit·e fot• 
change; on the ... contr;.·y, the incidence of revenue being light, :md 
the -people being contented, ·a 1'eve1·sion to the old order of tuings 
was not desired. The people had been dis:mned and were t:tking to' 
pe_aceful pursuits: 'l:J•e wild an~ adventurous sp~rits were absorbed in 
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the fo1·ces Uwt were tonlisted, and the ma1·ch upon Dlllhi was a popular· 
f!Xpedition. The Chilli's and lendinu men had been kindly tl·eated and 
were unwilling to. see the prese~t Government make place for the 
anarchy which was sure to follo\V, Moreover, there was no person io 
the Pu:1jab who could command the alleaiance of the masses. And 
V'hell' they did come· to think that Brllisb supremacy in India 
might come to an end, and when the pop1ilar mind was Jl"iftiug into, 
disaffection, the f.'\ll of Delhi removed their doubts reaardin"' the 
stability of B1·itish ru,le, and they became again loyal suQects. o 

The next rew years after the Mutiny were devoted to restm·ing 
order and to takmg up the task of progress which had been-tem .. 
porari)y suspended. In Febn1ary, 1858, the Divisions of Delhi nntl 
Hissar were formally incorporated in the Province of tho Punjab. 
In August of this year two disa1·med native regiments at Mooltan. 
revolted owing "to misapprehensions of the. intention of Government 
towards them. They were pursued and all of them either captured 
or killed.. This was the last outburst of tho mutinous spirit in the 
native army.; 'l'he Hindustani regiments that were disbanded at. 
Meean l\1eer and elsewhere were sent to their homes. Other mihtai'Y 
measures were the transfer to the Bengal Army of fom· regiments of 
cal"nlry and seventeen of infantry raised in the Punjab dlll·ing the 
Mutiny. A regiment of Gurkhas was formed from men of tlns class in 
the Punjab Infantry and the Police Battalions, and added to the Punjab 
frontier Fo1·ce.. Rewards iu the shape of gt·ants of tel'l'itory were 
made to the Chiefs of Pntiala, Jind and Nihha for tho se1·vices 
rendered du1ing the preceding ~·ear; and a large estate in Oudh was. 
conferred upon the Raja of Kapmt.hala. At the commencement ot 
1859 the Punjab together with the Delhi te1'1'ito1'Y was placed under 
a separate. Lieutenant-Governor. Sir John Lawt·ence was the fh·st. 
to hold the office; aftet• a brit~f intetval he resigned and left the 
!?1·oviuce, with the administration, of whieh he was so intimately 
eonnectPti ever since its annexation to the British Empire, and ¥.'as 
StiCCeeded by Si1• R. Montgomery. The year is remarkable _fo1' the 
commencement of the fit·st railway in the Punj:lh from An~l'l~sar to. 
Mooltan (on the 8tb Febmary, 1859), and for the adm1ss10n ot 
water into the Bad Doab C:1nal. The ye:lr 1860 is marked by a 
severe fi1mine which afflicted the districts south of the Sutlej. Etfo1·ts 
wet·e m~de to relieve the starving population, but the1·e was g1·eat 
mortality. 'l'he districts along the W.jputima border felt the e~ects 
of the J:unine most severely. 'l'he following years demand httle. 
J'ema•·l~ on account of events of special impo1·t:mce; the resou1·ces ?f 
the country were- quietly developed, nud steady p1·ogress '!1:1de 10 

every branch of the Administration. In 1860-6l the Pohce were 
J'e-fo1·med, the milita•·y nnd civil b1·anches of this force wet·e amalg:\• 
mnted ntul placed under the orders of au lui!pectoi'-Gil~eml. lu 
1862 the Peunl Code was introduced in the Punjab.. Durmg these 
two yea~s much was done t() assimilate the gov~mu1eot o_f the Puuj;\b 
to that. of the older P1·ovioces of British Indu1, Spec1al courts for 
the tl'ial of civil suits we1·e established, civil nnJ crimiua.l jul"isdiction 
was . conferred on some of the pl'incipal jigit·da1:s as Honorary 
!\bgtstmtes, taxation was imposed Qn tue non-agncultural classes, 
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:md the lanJ-reveuue syste1n was framed on that of the No1·th· Chapter U:t. 
Western Pa·ovinces. The conservation o( .the timber fore,'!ts on· the . 
"lopes of the Himalayas w.as taken in hand,. the p1·elimiuary $Ul'"treys. 'E Hlstory: 
a.nd reports being made in 1861-62. Some exciteme"Qt was caused '~~~~es~b:~1~~n~ 
in 1863 by the discovery of a conspiracy for supplying the colony · 
of Hindustani' . Wab&bls at Maika on the Maluihan range in indepeu-
c1eut territory west of thQ Indus, whe1·e it ente~s the Pesbawal" 
Di$tJ·ict, with men, money· and. ammunition from Bengal. and 
Ilindustan, The. principal despatching agency was at Patna, while, 
:1. regular chain of posts thence to the Indus gave· tQ t•ecruits. 
opportunities for being passed on, and to tho faithful generally the, 
means for the transmission of theia· subscl'iptions .toward!l defraying 
t!Je expenses ot' the Maika colony, which. WM understood to be the. 
uucleps for a holy war when ~he p1·oper .moment; came. · The 
principal ringleaders were seized, tried at. U mballa, and sentenced 
to transportation for life. The. Ambela expedition, of which a short. 
account will be found below~ was undN·tnken with .the .object of 
destro~·ing Maika.' The fia·st Edaibition of A1·ts and Manufactnl'es, 
ir1 the Punjab, waR held at Lahore in tlris yea1·. Ou the~Oth JamJnry,. 
1865, Sir R. Montgomery resigneil tlie Lieutenant-Governm:ship 
of the :Pa·ovince, and .was J!Ucceeded by Sh· D. McLeod,.- In the 
l'ame year the office of Judicial Commissioner was abolished, and, 
n Chief Court. consisting of two Judges, Wjls created by A~t XXIII 
of 1865. , . . . 

Hencefo'l'th th_e intei'Dal history of the Province is practically 
that of the remainder of British India; and thet•e is little of special 
and distinct interest to record. In 18,65, disturbances in Babliwalpnr 
nnd the silnultaneous death of the Nawab .compelled the interference 
of Govemment, and the State wa~ placed under the cat·e of a· 

-Superintendent. In 1867 special efforts were made to develop the 
tmde with Ynrkand and Kashgar. The easte•·n and southern parts 
of the :Province we1·e visited by a sevet·e d,ro.ught ill 1868.-1)9, which 
<'nlminated iu a famine· in the tmcts to th~ 'south, of the Sutlej. 
Relief w<orks were promptly unde1·taken in th!l. Jullund'ur, Lahore, 
Hissn•· and Delhi Divisions, in the two latte1• on au extensive scale, 
t.he number of persons that received relief in these Divisions f1·om 
.January to May, 1869, being 2,100,000. Rain fell in March, 1869, 
nnd fu1· a time matters looked better, but the rainfall throughout 1869-
7.0 was unseasonable, and the dt·ought continued with increasing. 
sererity. llut for a copious fall of rai11 in Septembe1· a famine more 
tel'l'ible than the famin~ of 1783, which is still remembered, would 
have devastated the country. Owing, however,, to the timely adop-. 
tion of further measu1·es of relief, the exertions of ~U officers and· 
the co-operation of the. wealthier classes, the people were saved from 
death, and were subsequently helped to recover f1·om the calamity 
hy advances of money and libeml remissiontt of revenue. The 
famine was, as usual, attended by sickness. Smallpox and cholera 
prevail{ld to an alarmin(J' extent dUl'ina the yea}', In 1869 a third. 
Judge was added to the Chief ConrL In June, 1870, Sir D. 
McLeod retired fl'om the office of Lieutenant-Governor and was 
succeeJed by Sir H. DurandJ who however met with a fatal accident 
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seven months n.fte1·wnrds. His successor was Mr. (now Si1· H.) 
Davies. The vear 1871-72 · wm~ one of conside1·~hle lf'"'islative ac
tivity for the Punjab. The pl·ovisions contained in the Punjab Civil 

-Code and" in various Ben_gal Regulations, and administmtive rules 
and orders were consolidated aud re-enacted in the Punjab Laws 
Act. An Act was passed for· the collection and settlement of the 
land-revenue. 1'he Punjab Local Rates Act provided local funds 
for public purposes in districts; while the Canal and Draina_ge Act
codified the rules regarding irrigation in the Province. Speci:ll 
legislation \vas a~opted to control the criminal tribes which are 
found in some strength in the Punjab. Speci1Ll regulations were 
also • passed for . the frontier districts, giving District Officers 
additional powers for fhe suppression or cl'ime and .for punitive 
measures against hostile frontier tribes. The Police Act 
was also _extend<!~ to the Peshawar and Der11jat Divisions, 
Commissioners being appointed e:e-officio lmpectors-Geueral of 
Police within their divisions. Las My, it IDilY he mentioned 
t.hat the experiment · of employing prisonen on extra-mural 
labour nt Rup~r on the Sirhind ~:mal w01·k w:ts commenced in this 
yenr. In January, 1872, a hand of Kulm fanatics caused a distnr~ 
bance in Maler Kotla, which had been preceded by the murder of 
some Muhammadnn butchers at Amritsar in Angust., 1871. · Uepre<;~ 
sive measm·es were promptly taken, and the ringleaders were exiled. 
In 1874-75 the first step was tnken towa1·ds the separation of the 
judicial and executive functionq~ which, as explained above, had been 
co1i1biued in the pel'Sons of District Officent ever since annexatio11 
of the_ Province. Separate Courts for the disposal of civil suits 
'"ere established- in everv district. In January, 1876, His Ro_val 
Highness the Pa·iuce of \V:Jes paid a visit to the Pnnj;Lh. The 
year 1877 was marked by thft Imperial Assemblage, and the 
gathering of all the Punjab feudatol'ies at Delhi, in common with the 
oth~r 'Chiefs of India. Unseasonable we:1the1· in 1817-78 c:msell 
considerable anxiety. A scarcity was expel'ienced in the districts 
of Hazarn, Kal'Dal, Hi3sar nud Delhi, whe1·e special measures of 
relief had to be or,!!anized and wot·ks had to be nmlet·taken for the 
•·elief of the staningpopulation. Ju Apt·il, 1877, .IUr. Cnnw Sir R) 
E"'erton snccMded Sir H. Davies as Lientennnt-Govet·not• of the 
P~njab. In November, 1878, the w:u· with Amit· Sher Ali Khilt 
commenced. The resources of tht! Province were fully taxed, as it 
fot•med pmctically the ba!le of opemtious fo1· the at·mies opemti?~ 
in Northern Afghanistan. In the earlier pltase of the wat· coutm
gents ft'Oil\ the States of PILtiala, llalui.walpur, Jind, N ahlul, Kapm·· 
thala, Fnl'ldkot and Nahan joinEld the Bl'itish lorces auJ pe!'fo•·~ntnl 
excellent service. The years dn~·in,g- which the w:u· lasted,· h:om 
November, 1878, to the end of 1880, were years of soma scarCity, 
owin"' to deficient •·ainf;Lil ; there was consiJei'IILie -sickness, anJ 
t1·ade"' towards the west was affected by the wa1·; but the ope1·ations 
in the field called everywhere for inct·eased labour, high profits
were made by many sections of the community, and the simultailtl~us 
construction of the railway towards Kohat and Peshawar, wluch 
was pushed f~··~vard with much energy, afforded ample employment 
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to the needy ; and tl1e resuU of all tl1ese causes was tl1e ·general 
prosper~ty of the people. With the close .of the war the progress of 
the P1·ovince lu1s resumed its normal comse,- which has proceeded 
without intermption. ·The most important features of this period 
nre, in November, 1882, the- opening of the Sh·hind Canal, which is 
destined to in·igate a vast extent of country, and in J nne of the 
same year the_ completion of direct railway communication with 
Peshawnr.. ln 1881 a fourth and _in 1882 a· fifth· Judge were 
temporarily added to the Cllief Court. The -minor ·events· of past 
years will be found in detllil in the Administration Rep01·ts. In 
April, 1882, Sir R. Egerton made ·over charge of the office of 
Licutenaut-Govemor to Sil· C. U. Aitchison. •: ... , · : 
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A slight sketch of the 1·elations of the J3rilish GoTernment Frontier Tribee. 
with the frontier tl'ibes 't·emains to complete· this brief account of·-
the· recent history of the Punjab. 1.'he English first_ came into 
contact with the Afghans, in their n_ative country~ on. the occasions 
of the missions of Elphinstone to Peshawar .in 1807. and of Bul'lles 
nud Lis companions to Kabul twenty years afterwards, So far, the 
intercourse ltad been friendly ; and, if there was ,no ·•special liking 
on either siue for the other, ll1ere was at any rate no .aversion Ol' 

distrust, and Dritish officers -could t1·avel ov~r al'l ,patts .of ,afgluiuis-
tim in pet·f'ect safety •. 'l'he unfortunate occupation of ,the country 
from 1839 to 184-1, in a vain atter11pt ·to restore the Saddo~ai 
dynasty, effected a lasting change , in: tlJe feelings of. ~he Afgllans 
townrds the English. The events .of. the first' Afghan_ War· are 

• foreign to the present histot·ical' summary. , It is . enough to say 
that, though at the beginning there was a party· among the Afghans 

- 'which sided against the Bamkzai rulers of Kabul, aud Kandaha•·, 
and although it is not impossiule that, if the British army 'had been_ 
withdt·awn after the smrender of Dost .Muhammad, ~hah Shuja 
mi,l!ht, Lad. he bee_n equal to the effort, have maintained himself oa 
the tht·one ; yet the Jli'Ospect, as the Afghans believed, of the pe1·ma• 
nent retention of British troops 1·oused their fanaticis-m and their 
Jlatioual spit-it, led them to make a determined attempt to 1·egain 
their independence, and left a national -iuheritance of hab·ed and 
distrust of foreign invaders. Afte1· the withdrawal of British. tt·oops 
in 1841, Sikh and Afghan carried on the intermittent. warfare 
along the border of the Sikh possessions, whiqh had been prosecuted 
with savage rutlJ\es~Sness on both sides since the first advance of 
Ranjit.Singh on PesUwar. In theh· nee!!; the Sikh rebels of 1849 
made terms with the Am1r, and .the strauge sight was seen at Gujnit 
of hereditary enemies fi,!!hling side by siQe: agai,nst the 1 E1iglisb. 
With. the annexation of the Punjab a new order of things was 
introduced on the frontia·. l'he Sikh method of administerina . these 
tmbulen~ tribes had been of the loosest description. Strong fo1:ces 
were maintained at the. hend-quarters of districts, round which· a 
semblance of authority existed; next followed a belt of country 
owning a doubtful allegiance, and paying )'evenue at uncertain 
interval11 llnder compulsion; at a fJirthet· distance f1·om the garrisons 

• Since the above waa written (in Aprii, 1887) Sir Chas. Aitchison has been sue• 
cectled by .Mr. J. B. Lyall · 
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Chapter m. the shadowy power ·of tlttt Sikh ·governors faded away till it · wns 
Bistoi'J', difficult to say: whether. the l'illages were independent or not; and 

Frontilll' Tribes. lastly came the tribes who openly asserted their independence. The 
Sikhs. looked mainly to the realization of the .revenue; for tl1e rest. 
the population condncte.i matters ia their own way and retained 
their own wild laws and relations with their neighbours in the Lills. 
When the frontier> was taken over,in 1849, law and order were 
introduced with comparatively little difficulty in the new possessions, 
anq in only a few instances, lvhich are detailed below, has it become 
necessary to move troops for the coercion of British subjects on 
the frontier. No doubt tbe previous handling the people had 
received from the Sikhs bad consideraLly broken their stubborn 
spirits nnd induced them more readily to conform to the demands 
o( their new rulers. The- case wns otherwise with the' men of 
independent territory. Between them and the settled tracts of 

. Sikh days there had intenened a kind of semi-debateable country, 
.the residents of wllicb, save· fow the periodical visits of the revenue
collecting' Sikh armies, bad, been practically independent; with 
their sufferings at the hands of the hillmen the. Sikhs Jmd 110 
concem, and they were free to retaliate as they pleased on tl1eir 
enemies. The dealings of the Sikhs witl1 the residents of inde• 
pendent territory, wl1en on an amicable footing, were conducted 
thron~h the very doubtful medium of local ·middlemen. · 1\loreove•·, 
the Sikh nrmies .rarely, if ever, penetrated ao ·far as to inflict 
punishment on the tribes in· the 'Lills. The latter consequently 
fancied themselves unconquerable and llnbitnally considered the 
plains their prey, snbjeQt to the resistance of the· villagers. With 
the anival of tlte English, the margin of the settled country was 
pnshed forward to the verge of . tl1e frontier line, nud the 
incursions of tl1e hillmen brought them nt once into conflict with 
a Government whose resources nnl power they were quite unable 
to realize without the palpable lessons of retaliatory expeditionE<. 
Like all savnges, tlley were extremely suspicious, grossly ignorant 
nnd utterly incapable of npprehending what was not brought 
visibl;v before their eyes, nnd it lms been _necessary to teach every 
clnn in succession, sometimes more th1m once, by forcible means, tl1at, 
wliile the Bl'itish Government has no desire to subvert theil· indepen
dence, it insists that its tenitory nnd interest must be respected. 

Pacification of the · · 'fhe following is a brief sketch of the measm·es that have beQD 
Frontier Tribes. adopted from time to time for the reduction and pacification of the 

frontier tribes, and for the better deflilnce of the border within 
. British territory. In the majority of case& the military opemtions 

that have been undertaken are of the nature of petty border raids, 
1\Dd only a few can be dignified with the importuuce of a regular 
expedition. The military mensures for the protection of the border 
taken in 1849, and involving the creation of the Punjab Frontier 
Force, and the construction of a chain of fo,·tified posts, lmve 
been mentioned above. The frontier was disturbed in the years 1849 
to 1851, ia the north, by Mohmaud mal·auders along t~e border 
of the Peshawnr District from the Ewat to the Kabul rtvers, and, 
in the south, by a suJJen attack ou the town of Dera · Fatteb KLan 
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by the Ka11rani:s. Further incursionlf and raids-followed in tb'e next 
two years. The Sayacls of Kag-luin; a ·remote glen 6f the Hazara: 
District, refused to pay revenue in 1852, but speedily gave wny' 
before a show of force. · In ·December, 1851, Mess•·s; Carne and" 
Tapp, of the Salt Dep:l.l'tmeut, were cruelly murdered by Hassanznisj 
on the sonth-westem border of Hazara, within the British bonndarys 
A . force snbsPqnently entered the Hassanzai settlements on the Black 
Mountain, and exacted retribution. In the· Peshawar District the 
lllohmands con tinned to rob and plnnderi led on by the Khan of 
J.alpum, who had he'en hostile dnrin<Y the occupation of Afghanistan 
i1t 18391 and -hnd been deposed ;'"' he regained his position on the 
departlll'e of the British t1·oops ilr 1841. Eventually, a force· f1•om 
Peshawar de~troyed the border vill:tO'eS of the Mohmands,-and forts 
-"·ere built at Miclmi and 8habkadar "to control them.· Ultimately; 
they entered the dish·ict· 6,000 stron~, but were defeated. with loss 
by a small detachment· of· B•·iti11h troops. - They" then made a 
temporary peace. In the Koh:it- District the tract of Mfranzai, a. 
narrow valley to the· west of Kohat, was annextld. in 1851 at the 
earnest entreaty of the inhabitants. The Wazfri and ~hil'lini ti·ibes 
gave aome annoyance on the Kohat and Bannu border, especially 
the f01·mer,. who~ in 1852; attacked the village of Babadnr Klrel in 
order to plunder the salt mines. They wf!re repulsed by the military 
Jlolice, and a fort was built at Bahadnr· Khel. Later i~ the year a 
11nccessful raid was made on the Umarzai section of the ·Wnzfr·s fo11 
this offence. · Further south, the · ·.Dozdars in force nttacked a 
detachment of the 4th Punjab C:tvalry· at Vidor, neat• Del'a Gh&zi 
Khan ; but the villagers· turned out and routed : the marauders. 
In March, 1853, it was resolved to punish the Shi•·anis and Kasranfs, 
The pl'iucipal villages of these tribes were destroyed·, and they 
received a 11nlutary lesson, which had a marked effect on their future 
conduct. In 1853 the Afridis of the Kohat and Jowaki pnsses , also 
~ave some trouble. ·Afte1· a· time they· gave in, agreein)! to keep 
open the Kolui' Pass for trade in consideration of a fixed allowan<le~ 
In .Februa•·y, 1855,. the Bnssi Khel Afl-idfs 'made, an unpro-voked 
attack upon an officer who was encamped in · B•·itish- territory near 
their setllements. They were immediately blockaded from the 
Peshawar District, nnd twice punished by attacks on their villages. 
After being excluded from B.-itish territory for a year, and after 
bQiug heavily punished in the expeditions, they aubmitted and made 
amends for their conduct. In this year the behaviour of the Michni 
Mohmands led R~ain to the dest~tction of their strongholds and to the 
confiscation of the jagfi'B th<•y hall hitherto enjoyed in· the Peshawar 
Dist•·ict. 'l'he Orakzais, on the border of the Kohat District, were' 
punished for misconduct. du•·in(J' the year; it was also 1onnd neceRsary 
to rt~dnce the newly-annexed v~lley of Upper Mfrlm?!ai and the Kabul 
Klwl Waz1rs. In 1855 relations with· the Amfr Dost Muhammad 
Kluin were resumed, and in March, 1855, a treaty of friendship was 
concluded with him. In the light of the events of 1857 the· establish
ment of cordial relations with the Amfr, who had it in .his ·power t() 
have seriously endanaered ·the British: position trnns.Indtts during 
the Mutiny, was extre~nely fo1·tunate. An arrangement was made in 
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np:ainst the Per"ian11, with a monthly Rttbsidv of a lakh of rupees, s<). 
long ns it misrht appear to be necPs~nry, a Briti,..h mi~sion being sta,
tioned · nt 'Kandahar. 'l'hronsrl10nt the crisis of 1857 the behaviour of 
tl1e frontier tribes_ 'was excellent, and numbe1·s fl.o<'ked down to take 
service. It h doubtful how far these mountaineers perceived the 
grnvHy of tl:e moment-at all.events, they preferred to join in the 
taking ·of Delhi than' to come into collision with the still intact 
forces which guarded' the frontier. Fbe wnnton mtll'der of Captain 
)feechnm and raids by the Kabnl Khel Waz}i·s in 1859 led to an 
expedition into their settlements,· in the course of which this clan 
ivas punished and the murderers were hnnp:ed;- shortly afterwards, 
in ·'the spring of 1860, the Mnhsud W nzire were punished in 
conseqnenc~ of a Lold raid on the town of Tank. The British troops~ 
rerielling a resolute night attnek on their camp by the Mahsuds, 

' lnni'Ched tl•rough the \Vaziri country, nnd after some demur the 
_ Mahst1ds accepted the terms of Govel'llmeut. 

l!lubseqitent · In 1863 the Amir Dost Mnh:tmmad Khao died at Hernt, and 
relations, ami border Afghanistan ~as almost immediately plunged into civil war. Dm·ing 

manR£ement. this yenr took place the most important as yet of frontier compli<:>a
tions.- Frorn pre-annexation days a colony of Hiuclustani fanatics, 
t.be relics of the party ·of Sayad Ahmad, tl1e Waluil.i (who bas b~>en 
mentioned above as holding the city of Peshawar for a shot·t time 
during tl1e r~>ign of Ranjit Sin~hl; hnd lived at Sitana on the 
Indus rive1•, They proft>ssed to be pn~paring for a IJOiy war, nnd 
received money and t·ecruits from Hindustau and Bengal. Their 
presence near the British border bt>ing objectionable, they were 
npelled f1·orn Sitaua in 1858. They then moved to 1\Ialka, in the 
Mahalmn range, which · flanks the JJorth-eastern corner of the 
Peshawar District. As the pence of the border bad for some Jenrs 
been flistm·bed. by their fanatical oper11tions, it became nt>cessary 
to eject them f1'0ill tha~ pnr·t of the country. A force of 5,000 men 
advanced in October, 1863, up the Ambela Pn!!s with the intention 
of J'enching ·Maika b}• 'n circuitous J'onto. A tempornry che<:>k 
converted what would hnve been an eusv mat·ch to l\Iulka and huck 
into two mouths'. severe fighting in the dffficult country nt the crest 
of the pass. The t.ribes had time to collt>ct, and a hu·~e eonfedera<>y, 
tmmbt>ring from 15,000 to 20,000 men, was opposed to the troop~, 
the conflict causing much excitemt~nt on both sidt~s of the Pt>,.h&wnr 
Lorder. , By December, 1863, nil opposition had ht>en. ovPrCtllne, 
the t'omhiuation was broken up, and l1nllol ·"' ns destroyt>d. 'l'he 
Wuhahis lun·e retired to a village, called Pulosi, higher up the Indns. 
·~'he l\1ohmnnds took nt.h-nntllg-e of the .Amhelll t'nmpaign to enter 
the Pe~hawnt• District in foree, led hy tht>it· Kloaui\ They were 
l•owe,·et; eal'ily defeated with lo~s. Sirwe then they La\·e setllt>d Jv,, n 
to Jlencenble t·elutions with the Bt·iti:<h Govt>mnwut, which have bt>t>n 
intennpted only lty isolntt•d nets of offence, tbt> cloief b .. ing the mmJer 
of l\1ajor Macdonald, Commnntlaut. of Fort M1chni, in l ~73, nml au 

. nttnck upon a sun·ey pal'ty whit'h penetmtt>d into the Molomnnd hills 
dul'inrr the At'O'ban wnr. lu both cnst>s full puni;.hment was iuflicteJ 
upon the offeuttiug ,aectious. Tbe ue.xt ioul' yean nfte1· the .Awbek 

\ 
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r:unpail!n, from 1861. to 1868,. were· a pedod or'almost nnb1·oke•i Oha.pter IIi 
tl·unquillity on the f'mntieJ', Incidentally, it may be observed that Hi t · 
in Augnst, ll\o8, She1· Ali Khan finally defeated his rivals, an1l became s bs orY.t 
Ami a·. of Afghanistan. In Octnber, 1~68, the unsettled c·oudition of the relatio~s 9~~eboi 
A,gror Vnlle,v, ou the western border of the Hazara District, nud the mauaieweut: 
lroRtile attitude of the neighbouring indPpendeut trilres, terminating-
in an nttnck on the police post of Ughi in Agror, made it necessary 
to send a force for ih~J punishment of the inhabitants of the· Blacl( 
Mountain rang£>.· This was done effectively \vitli but. tt·iffing 
resistance. From 1869 to 1877 the only 'evenf of importance that 
req uir·es mention is the definite adoption of the system· of employing. 
a frontier militia. During these years occasional outrages \vera 
committed, and clans were coet·ceJ by blockades or reprisals, but the 
nlfuir·s at·e J•elatively ·of so unimportant a: nature thal. they lJo not 
need special notice. Reverting ~o the fi'Ontier · militia', it will' be 
easily understood that, unde1' the state of things p•·evailin'g in' the 
times of_ the Sikh occupation; the border villa~ers -wet·e compelled to 
constitute themselves into an efficient and well-armed.milith~ lot• the 
Jllll'poses of self-protection.· On the annexation' of the ~unj:tb, the 
introduction of the military measm·es fot• the defence 9f the borde•·; 
which have been· already detailed, to a ~~·eat extent relie~ed the 
people of the task of defending themselves, .with' the consequent 
gradual decay of thPir fornwr wadike habits. Now as militia 1\Ud 
village levies on the frontier, from the nattlre of things, if \'l•ell-armed 
and willing to act, are bette•· adapted to resist ·sudd~n ~aids ot· to follo\V 
11p bau4s of mamuders than regular troops who· move mo1a slowly; 
and cannot be located in sufficient force in evet·y village on tiae b01·der 
line, it became cleat• that to put au: end to petty annoyance3 at the 
hands of the hillmen, with some p1•ospect of success· and itt· a small 
cost, it was necessat·y to revive the martial instincts of the people, and 
to place in their hands weapons• with which they might expect to-
cope successfully' witl~ tht>k independent neighbom·s, whose great 
aim iu life it is to obtnin~;~uperiol' arms.- In the year 187_2-7::S the 
f1·ontier militia of the .D'ernjat Division was re-fot·med ana placed 
on a sound foot in~,. To conclude this suhject, it may be added' that 
in 1878 measUI'es creating a bor·det• police and militia wet·e sanctioned 
for parts of the Peshawar aud Kohat 'districts, nod that the remain~ 
ing portion· of the scheme for these districts :is 1101,; iai co!u·so 
of being carried out; when complete,'the m'or~ exposed section of 
the north-western fl'Ontiet· will be ~narded· by a chain· of posts' ,held 
by natives of the spot, who will be' suppoi·t'rfl by a strip of an 
armed population fringin(J' the' b01·d~1; line·;' and ouly: as; a ·last 
resource will it be neces.,ary to call in• t'le ·aid of the" military forces, 
ncting as a reserve for grave occasions. The procedure adopted· a't 
the nunexation of the Province_ is U,us reversed,· the tJ·oops l)eing 
placei in ordiuat·y cases· as a snpp01·t of th'e villagers, and not in 
their van. ·From 1877 to 188[ the fa·ontier'wa's abnormally disturbed, 
ns it wns impossible that the sfrained re!utimis of the British 
GovE>rnmPnt with the Am.h·· Shet' ·Ali Khan; and the war i'u 
A fglaaui~.tan, should not re-act upon the fr·outier tribes. AI though 
tuey 0\VD 110 allegiance to K;Lbnl~ they could: not resist their' natianal 
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Chapter m. ~tnd' religious sympathies with the cause of the Amir of the 
~ H" Afghan~. 'l'hrougbout thiR period there \Vas a spasmodic excitement 

S 
Istory. all along the border line. In HS77 a raid. on the Yusafzai border 

ubsequent b J>' ' 'I · t' •··d b A" b Kb' 1 d" Kh' · I l'elatious, and border Y ~unm·wa. 8• .los 1g.a..., .Y JR an, a en mg . au m t 1e 
mauagement. Pesl1awar lJJstrict (tor wluch he was hanged l, exposed m a glaring 

manner the evils of employing middlemen, residing. in B1·itish 
territory, to conduct relations between British officers auJ the 
frontier tl'ibes. This system was an inl1eritance from Sikh times; 
it was forced upon frontier officers by their initial ignornnce of 
the people and their language. Occasionally producing satisfactory. 
results, in the ·majority of cases the middleman abused Ids position 
1or private ends; or, wl1ere hio1self disinterested, was unable ta 
counteract the operations of his relations or faction. For the last 
eight years the principle of establil!hing direct personal relations 
with independent clans has been steadily kept in view. It has 
as yet produced the best results by winning the confidence of ths 
hillmen in the motives of Government and by removing tbe risk 
of chicanery and intrigue in dealing with the tribes. At the same 
time attention lias been paid to the acquisition by British officers 
of a knowledge o£ the language, habits and feelings of the Afghans, 
without which' knowledge it is impossible to ma\intain the principle 
tlmt l1as now been adopted in b01:der munagemeut. In 1876-77 the 
blockade of the Kohat Pass ,.A·frid1s"'": ~ausfl~some excitement. The 
expedition against the \ldl\·akis tl1at followed .is remukahle, .partly 
{or the number of trooJ¥1 employed,·· but cbieflr as being the first 
occasion on w bich t}fe ,.-e¥~1uCit~n. elfech~d "by" the breechloader iu 
Larder warfure became:apparen,t.~ ,IJ,.i~hl!rtb, the hillmen and British 
troops haJ met, in reg,ard·to t\1eiJ; ;&rRIII1 on somewhat equal terms. 
]u the first Afghan War tl!e_jezall"'waii" ~ decidedly better weapon 
than the musket of the llritish forces. 'l'he introduction of the 
.Enfield rifle brought the bal;mce over to -the Rritish side, auJ the 
breechloading rifles, wl1ich the European and native urmy now 
possess, cannot be compared with the antiquated weapons of the 
clans. 'l'he events of the r~cent AfghS.n War do not come within 
the scope of the present narrative. Its course was marked on the 
frontier hy nids on the Hazara borde1·, attacks on the line of 
.commuuicutions in Kolllit, and the burning of 'l'ank, in the distl'ict 
of Dera Ismail Khan, by :MahsuJ Wnzirs. 'l'he Hazara .aud 
Kohat tribes have been punished by fines and blockades ; among 
the latter the Zaimukht by a successful e::tpedition ; and the 
,M.nl1sud Wh{fS ,by an expedition in force in 181H, which com· 
palled them to ma~Q the reparation demanded by Government. The 
bo1·der tribes are now free fmm that gene1·al restlessness that was 
noticed during the war. On the withdrawal of British troops from 
N01thern Afohanistan and tile Khaibnr, in October, 1880, the 
Pass was mad: over to the Afridis, who engns:ed to keep it open, 
receivin~ allowances therefor, with the aid of a corps of Jeznilchis 

.raised ft·om their midst. The experiment of placing the safilty of 
•aluable ca1·avans in the hands of hereditnrv robbers and murderers 
nas proved hitherto a remarkable success. The Kbaiber within the 
liwits ot' .Britibh influence, as far as Lanlli Khaun, has beeu 
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literally as safe to travellers as the Grllnd Trunk Road. .During Chapter III. 
the past thirty years of fmntier mana~ement constant intercou•·se 
with British officers, nnrest•·ained tJ·ade with British subjects, and History. 
employment in the military an~ .civil establish'?ent pf Govel'llment relali~~~~:;.~le~~rder 
have· greatly altered the B\lSplcJous and host1le character of the . mlUlagemeut. 
border· men; while opportunities for travelling in B•·'itish terl'ito••y, 
the improved armament and organiz:\tiori of the .British forces, the 
lessons of tl1e recent war and the fall of two consecutive Amirs of 
Afghanistan, and lastly' the advent of the railway to their doo•·s, 
are producing among the tribes that feeling of despair of auy 
successful resistance, in the event of a collision with the power and 
resources of the B1·itish .Empire, which is the sua·est guar~1tee fer 
the future tranquillity of the border districts. · ) 



CHAPTER IV.-

THE PEOPLE. 

SEOTION ~--STATISTICAL. 
•Vbapter IV, A. The :6.·1·st reliable census of the Punjah was taken on tl•e J st 

or January, 1865. At this time the Delhi tenitory \\l\S not 
Statistical. included in the' Province. "l'he population of the tract tllU!t 
Succpssive excluded had, l10wever, been enumerated at the census of the North-

Ennmera~iona, 
Western Provinces taken onlst January, Hl53, with tl1e exct>ptioll 
of the prt>sent district of Sirsa, for which the earliest reliable figures 
are obtaiut>d from a settlement census taken village by village 
between 1852 and 1862.• The nn.t census was taken on the lOth 
of January, 1!168, and embraced the whole British territory of the 
Punjab as it now stands, but did not extend to the dominions of 
the Native ~tates. 1'be most recent enumeration was made on 
the 17th Febmary, 1881, and included the who!~ population of the 
Proviuce.t 'l'hus, roughly speaking, the th1·ee enumerations of 
1855, 1868 and 1881 are separated by identical interVIIIs of a little 
more than 13 years. In the following paragraphs the figures of 
the census of 1881 are alwaJs referred to, save when the contrary 
is expressly stated. • , 

Distribution. over Of the total population of the Punj:\b, 87·35 per cent. is 
Townd anu V111agea. rmal and I2·ti5 urban, the rural proportion being largest in the 

bills auJ in the western districts. 'l'he people inhabit 52,870 
villages and towns, which may be classed as follows accmding to 
the number of theh· inhn.bitants :-

TerritorJ. Under 1100 to I &00 to 11,000 to 3,000 to 3,000 t& &,000 to I 10,000 to Over 
suo. 600 1,000 1,000. s,ooo. 6,000, 10,000. 2o,ooo. to,ooo. 

8r1tiah territor}' 11,937 11,879 8,848 3,95. 893 3i9 116 28 21 
Iii atave tltatea ... 13,89~ 3,803 1,142 6U lOll - 27 7 8 -- -------- ------- -Protiooa ... 16,886 U,68i 1,t80 S,t6d 801 394 14! 86 u 

'l'he towns of mo1·e thnn 50,000 souls m·e Delhi 173,393, 
Amdtsa1' 151,896, IJahore 149,369, Peshawnr 79,982, Moolta11 
68,674, Umballa. 67,463, Putiala 53,629, Rawalpindi 52,975, 
Jullundur f2,119. 

'l'he ave1·nge population per village (excluding towns of over-
5,000 soul~) is 481 for B1·itish te.-ritory and 377 for the Provint'e. 
Bnt the figures do not fully rep1·esent the distribution of the 
populntiou over units of habitation. The land-owning tribes of the 
west of the P1·ovince, many of whom have but lately abaudoneJ 
pastoral fot• ngriculturul pursmts, are often sp1·ead ove1· their tribal 

• NoTE.-A rough enumeration had previously been made in 1849. 
t NoTE.-It also included some 8,000 souls cantoned in the Khaibar PMs a.t 

the time of the census in connection with the recent operations in Ka.bul. These 
consisted for the most part of trOOJ?S a.nd camp-followers ordmarlly resident 
in the Punjab: their num\ier is insigntticant, and they will be treated for present 
purposes as a. part of the Punj.1b population. - -
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tenitorie$ in numerous small hamlets, imJ the " villn~e '-' is merely Chapter IV, A. 
a ~ronp of tl&ese hamlets included within a ~ommon bouud:u·,v for 
admiuistmtive conveni£-nce. So wherfl, as in the HimalnJas and in' .. st~tis~ical. 
mauv pa1·ts of the froutie1· aud Salt Rnnue tracts a' small body of D&stributto~ over 

• ' • ' ' ., ' • ' ' • • Towns and VIllages, 
some domlllant race a1·e the over-lords of a subJect popnlnhon, the 
former are often concentrated into a few lar,ge villa,!res, whilP the 
latter are widely scattered over the a•·ea 'they st1ll cultivntA. 'l'hus 
in the hills aud in parts of th~ western divisions the village is a_ 
JHII'ely a1tificial unit, and the extraordinary number of smnll 
villnges returned for Native States is due to the fact that, iJ) the 
Hill Stntes,. each 'hamlet has been treated as a sPparate villnge. 
Excluding these portions of the Province, the average village is, 
largest where the rule of the Government which preceded our 
own was weakest :md pence least secure, where the land-owners • 
belong to the ruling mces of the Punjab, ·and where_ a rude 
ng•·icnltme, larglllly snpplewented ·by pastoral pm·suits, renders a 
conside1·able area . at once necessary to and manageable by the.. 
villa,ge. · · . · ·-

1'he nnmbe1· Qf souls per square mile is 177 fm· Bt·(tish territory. Distribution over 
nnd ·159 lor tbe Province. If the urban population ~e excluded, Area. 
the -flgmes fall to 154 and 139. The population of Briti~h 
territory numhe•·s 514 pe•· .cultivated and 257 per cnlturable ~<qna•·e · 
mile; nud the exclusion of_ the towns reduces these densitit-s to 
448 and 224•. The density of rmnl popul:llion on total arPa vnJ·ies 
from· 493 per square mile iu J~tllundm· to 42 in Dera Ismail Khan, 
It is g•·eatest in the snbmontane zone, _and the r~>gion of the 
Eastem Plains, which lies immediatt-ly helo\V it. The Jnmna 
districts follo1v. next; after these come the distl'icts of the hills and 
of the Salt Range tracts; while the dt>nsity is smallest in the, west 
(lnd in the southern districts of the Eastern ~lains. 'The primary . 
conditions that determine the density of population is the existence 
either of an ample rninfall, or of a spring-level of such moderate 
dt>ptb ns to render irrigation easy. This condition sn~iFfit>d, the. 
iutl'insio fertility of the soil is the secondary factor. The di~;trihn-
tion· of the population by districts is shown. in statistical table 
Nos. 1 nnd ·2. · 

The leading figures for the distl'ibution of the peopl~ among; Distribution among 
. - houses .a lid f:•milies: Honses _and 

• . V,dlages, Towns. " I p . Families, 
No.offamiliesperoccupiedhouse ... 1'47 1·54 16rt1e rovtnceat·e. 

, persons , J' •1 ... 6·84 6·17 shown in the maruin 
, , reai entfamlly ... 4'66 4'00 Th b f "' 1' e num er o sou s 

per occupied house in villages ranges from 9. 41 in Kal'llal to 
4·93 iu De1·a lsmnil Khan. The geneml custom is that as soon 
as the sons marry they occnpy separate houses, esp~>cially where 
tribal rules do not fm·bid marriage between cousins as incestuou~; 
nud the results of successive enumemtions seem to indicate that 
the teudency towm·ds enrly separation is pi'Ogressive. But it- is 
nlways difficult to discriminate satisfactorily between a house proper 
nnd the family courtyard, which in<'ludes seve•·al separate buildings; 
nnd tl1e value and siguilicaoce of the figures are very doubtful. 
'l'l•e statistics for families are more satibfactorv, as the unit is 
dearly defined by the test of commensnlity. They are extmol'.di-
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Chapter IV, A. nnrily uniform, tlte· number·of souls per family varying in 28 out 
of the 32. districts between 5·15 and 4.-19. Thus the great undivided 
families of Eastern Bengal are wholly unknown in the Punjab; 
and. as regards domestic life, the family unit is a small one. But 
tl1e same degree of severalty does not extend to ri,~Zhts in land or 
to the operations of agriculture; for ancestral landed property 

Statistical. 
Di11tribution among 

Houses and 
Families. 

often remains joint for several or many generations, while its cul
tivation is commonly conducted by associations of smaller but still 
considerable size. . 

Migl'ation aml Birth- · The figures for birth-place collected in 1881 enable ns to trace 
place. the migrations of the people within the lifetime of the preseut 

generation, but not to fix the date ofthe movements which they 
register •. Of every 1,000 living persons born in the Pnnjub, 13 h:n·e 
emig1·ated to other countries or Provinces, while in their place we 
have received 35 immigrants from without; thus the total gain by 
migration to the iudigeno_us population is 2·2 per cent. The distri
bution of the migrants is shown below :-

-'· P&oP08'110Jr ••• JI'UIIBB8 O:P »VI8BtW'l'l Paa If 1711B.8 o• II & LWIJ 
JIU.L8 o• la000 JIIKIQ8.UITa. PB8 1,0()0 o• BMB 
!!OftL ~88 .AJIOB& 

Country. 

Emi~r ... , [mmi~rr ... 
boo. tJ.uo. Peroooo.llllaleo., J!'.;.,alet. Emig.,.ntt \ Immi· 

• graD\S 

North.Weatel"'l Pro•inoea 4118 34! U! 478 815 481 WI 
:~~gurana ... - 188 SOi 849 108 4U 166 487 ... . .. lOS • 7'.600 II,OUO f,OOO 7va ftflO 

~~it::;taa ... . .. ... 148 ... . .. ... . .. 615 
... ""in U8 ... .... ·- ... 518 

Other coantri~; .. 6J ... ... ... ·- . .. ---- -- -- -- ------ --
T<nlli ... l,OUO 1,000 371 337 414 - ~~ 

'l'he liuuine which ravaged Kashmir just before the census, and 
the extl"aonlinary demand rot• labour on the I"OUte to Kabul, combined 
to rnise the immi:,:ration from beyond our border above its normal 
figures. The general tendency of population being to move in the 
dirf'ction of least pressure, the local density of population very largely . 
detet•mines fhe course of migration. But wltile this is the case at 
the two extremes of the scale, it is found that among districts only 

· model"ately populated the existence of the same conditions, which 
hnve already ·drawn a more dense populntion to one than to another, 
still tend to attract people from the httter to the former. 

The propol"tion of indigenous to total population for the whole 
Province is shown below :-

-
TOW11S. Vnuaaa. Tour.. 

Nambere por mille bora ia 

)I ale. IF emale. Male. I Female. Male. Female. 

1--1 -----
~,---:-The Dlolrio8 or Btate ... ut I ffl41 919 ea 1'be Prov1noe •• ... 89:1 9!3 979 973 111!1 9"8 

India ... . .. es1 eo• 896 89d 894 896 

Course of MiKralion 'l'he Punjnb, f1tst developing unde~ strong and settled rnl~>, has 
in the l'unjftb. nttrncted to itself .ropulatiou from the countries that Slll"I"9UnJ it ou 
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all four sides-from the North-Western· Provinces, Rajj11ltana,· the Chapter IV, A. 
trans-ft·ontier districts, and Kashmii•. Ft•om the north :md west the . . 
movement has been almost wholly in one dit·ection • but on our StatiStical. 

d h b d tl · · I ' t • d h · Course of Mio-rnlion eastern an sout ern OJ' m·s 1e Irntntgt·auts utve re ame t etr in the Put~ab 
connection with their· original homerca, and mo1·e especially have·- ' ' 
looked for. wives for theit· ·sons and_ husband" for their daughters • 
from among theil' fathet·'s people,.~and a ~~nsiderabl~ reflex movement·· 
has resulted. ' · . - · 1 ; • • 

' Within the Province, mo~ement of popnl:ition: is ve~y Iai·gely: 
confined to crossing the border from one district· or· Stata into 'its 
neighbours. In the Eastem Plains, where no physicnl·obsta_cle~ bar' 
fhe way, and ·where vat·ying conditions, frequently' i·ecurdng' 
droughts, and in some parts pt·essm·e of populati~n, tempt Ot' comper 
the people to -move, migration is m01·e COII\mon than iJl' the west. 
The till lately almost uninhabited prairies of Hissnr and Sii·sa have. 
tempted crowds of immigrants· fl'Om arid R~jpuhina and from the. 
Native States to their north, while the population.:-of the central 
plains has also moved northwards, eastwards~ and wes~wat·ds, towards: 
the 1·ivers and the canals which distribute their waters. ·1'he sub-' 
montane districts have a popnl:ltion more dense than theh· cultm·able 
area can support iu comfm·t, and theh· JHU'plns· numbers· are moving· 
southwards into tlie river valleys, and ·even beyond them into the 
central plains and the lands newly irrigated by cana!Si ·1'brougb..,· 
out the Eastern Plains and snbmontnne zoue, and · especi:illy in 'the, 
eastem pot·lions of these tt·acts, social custom prescribes that the. bride 
shall be brought' f1·om a distance ; and n very considerable exchanget 
of women accordingly takes place across the border of. neigltbouriug; 
dista·icts and States. Within the Himalayas themselves the nature 
of the country renders migmtion difficuft, and the population is 
peculiarl.v stationary, the chief movement being n periodic' descent' 
from the hi~h mnges to winter in t)1e warm valleys: 

In the Western Plains there is little pressure of population, 1 

physical conditions are uniform, famine is unlinowu, the arid steppes 
present obst.acles to migration, and the people move but little. Yet. 
the fet·tile plains of Sind have attmcted settlers in considerable, 
unmbers-from Bahawalpur; the l'ecent extension of inundation canals 
on the Iudns, Sntlej and Chenab has drawn nume1·ous immigmnts' 
fi'Om the neighbouring distt·icts and from Rajpuhina, \vhile ~here are 
Figns that the pastoral tribes of the centt·nl steppes are gradually 
moving into the 1·iver valleys, though it is not impossible that the 
movement tow:u·ds the rive1·s, observable both in the-eastern and the 
western plains, is partly temporary, and due to the yeal'S of scarcity 
which preceded. the census. The people of the Snlt-Ra~ge tmct 
an4 of the trans-Indus frontier are a peculiar people, who do not mix 
freely with the inhabitants of the Punjab propei·, 'and there is bi.tt little 
movement between these two portions of the Pl'Ovinc~ But the: 
tribes of the Pathan border 1\re ~radually acquirinD' lands and settlinO. i 
in considerable' numbers in Bt·itish tenitory; ;hile'ymir by yen~" 
as winter approaches, the llillmen move dowu to the' Punj;tb plains
to cultivate, to tmde, ·or, togethet• with thousands f•·om the fat• hills' 
of Hazara beyond Kabul, to worlt. as labourers. 

15 
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Chapter IV. A. The only porlio!l of the Province where real pressure of popula-
St t' t' al tion is felt is that wl1ich includes or lies immediately under the J0 ,v 

C 
a. f1s~1

1? ·. l1ills. The parallel zone to the south of it, which combines a fertile soil 
onrse o ,, tgl'llhon • h r '1' • r • • • • J • b d J 

in the Puujnb. Wit 1ac1 111es 10r 1rn~atJon m a 11~ er e~ree t laD any other part of 
tl1e Punjab, lms hitherto ·received its surplus population, "~lile tlul 
construction of the Bari Doab nod the Ferozepore inundation canals 
liltS greatly facilitated the transfer. And now that the capacity of 
that fertile zone to receive the surplus numbers· of other parts has 
been taxed to the- uttermost, and it possesses as dense a: fJOpulatioo 
as it is able to support, the Sir hind Canal is about to it·ri o-ate the 
central plains, and so to open a wide outlet by wl1ich the pr~ssure of 
population to their north may :find relief. Further to the west the 
rrojected canal from the Chenab into the Gnjranwala bat· will perform 
a similar office for the sub-montane districts of that pal't of our 
borde1·, and will test the possibility of inducing the Punjab peasant 
to move beyond that moderate distance with which he has hitherto 
been contented-a test the importance of which to the Punjab, with 
its great unpeopled stretches of fertile :soi17 can hardly be over
estimated. 

· Tendency of the , The tendency of the population to collect in the large towns is 
U•·bnn Popu.tnlionJo brono-ht into stron~P relief by a comparison of present with past 
concentrntton, and "' "'I • "' f · · h d d 1 of the Rural to figures. .a. 1e Improvement () commumcatwns as re uce t 1e 

dispersion. · importance of local centres of commerce ; the gmdual advance of 
civilization is creating new and developing existing industries, and 
so ever increasing the demand for labour other than agricultural; and 
the great cities of the Province nre increasing rapidly at the expense 
both of their smaller rivals and of the surrounding villages. At the 
same time the Qpposite process is going on in the rmal tracts ; the 
necessity of self-protection no longer confines the people within 
wnHed villages of some considemble size; and they are constantly 
tf'nding to spread themselves mo1·e nutl more widely nver the fie~ds 
they cultivate. 

tnerPAse lind . The population of Bl'itisli tel'l'itor.''' as ascertained at the three 
Dec1·cnsc-of Populn· enumerations mentioned 1\bove, is as follows, pt·oportions per mille 

tiou, being given below the act.ual figures :-

Year of Cenoue. .Persona. Mweo. Female&, 

1865 ... ... 15,161,3H 8,357,786 6,808,533 
1888 ... 'H 17,6011,518 &,o9,&,3ll11 8,015,JIO 
l~S1 ... . .. 18,8.W,~J7 1U,~IO,o.;3 8,6~0,3d<i 

1866 ... ... 1,000 1.000 I t,noo I l~·~(lfj 1868 ... ... 1,161 1,000 1,H8 1.00G 1,178 
18ijl .... ... 1.2~ 1,071 1,~2:4 1,00-A 1,~10 1,078 

• 

The annual rate of inc1·ease per cent. is shown m the margin. 
1855-1868 ... 1.3 Ou the whole, the increase has not bee~ so rapid 
1868--1881 ... 0'6 as micrht have been expected. But 1t must be 
18.»--1881 ... 0'9 remeniliered that it is only 3! years since the 
Province was l'escued from somethinrr like ana•·chy and brought 
tmde1· a chilizod 1·ule; that there are still :five millions of persons in 
the Punjab who might remem}Jer Raujit Singh, or who were at any 
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rate alive when he died; and that seven millions, or nearly one-third. Chapter IV, A. 
of the population, were born uudet· ~ikh rule. Even of such increase -. -. -. -
as has taken place, a part is dtte to inct·eased accm·acy of enumeration, · 5

1
tat1st1cal.

1 . II f ~ I h'l ')} J • • d t . b ncrense RlH espee1~ y o 1ema .es, w 1 e a st1 arger port~on ts .ue o gam y Decrease of Popula-
tmgratiOn. Accordmg to the figtll'es, the ,gnu~ durmg the first tion. · 
interval of 13· yeat·s was 16·1 per cent., and dtmng the second and 
similar interval only 7·1 per cent. · But the discrepancy is probably 
largel.v accidental. Most mat·ked in_ the history of vital statistics 
in India are the violent fluctuations that characterise them. 1.'he 
enumeration of 1855 was taken exactly half way between two peri~ds 
of dept·ession, and befo•·e- the good effects of annexation had.had time 
to make themselves fully felt; that of 1868 was taken after seven 
years of quite exceptional prosperity ; that of 1881 immediately 
after tln·ee years of sickness, war, and ;tgricultuml -di>itt·ess, · At the· 

· first census the vital pendulum was midway, at the second at its 
highest, and at the third at its lowest point. -. · 

Setting 'aside those distl'icts iri which special development of 
irrigation has attracted, or of cultivatimi has follqwed upon, ex;
haot·diuary immigration, we, find that the rate of inct·ease. ha.s 
been highest in the thinly-peopled and arid western plains-; iu the 
east of the Province ~t has been largest in the central part, and 

·next lat·gest in the Jnmna districts; while in ·the .hills, the popli• 
lation has stood slill, and in the submontane zone has actually 
dee~·ensed. · 

It has already been shown that the ·census of 1881 was taken The Ages of the 
f\~ a time when the vital pendulum was at its lowest point in the People, 
Punjab, and it is almost certain th:tt the filCt has markedl.v affected 
the nge statistics, tlte proportion · of children ·enumerated ·being 
smallet· than inn. normal yeat·, owing to the temporarily .depressed 
state of the population. Notwithstanding this, a lar~ proportion 
of children and a low average of life still characterise the people 
as measured by an English standard, the -Iatter"3enture ·being ·most 
mrlrked in the west, and the fot·mer in the east, aud the la.rge 
pt·oportiou of childt·en being p•·obably due, pat·tly-- to the: short 
avet·nge life of the geueration, but still more to J,he fac~ that almqst 
every woman in the Punjab manies. The following figures sJ!ow 
the distl'ibution of every 10,000 of each sex: by age :-

8e:r. o- 10- ---~ 60- All ages. 

-----
Malee ... 2,6a. 2,099 1,704 1,354 995 661 693 . 10,000 
J'emalea ... 2,746 1,907 1,790 1,368 1,013 6U ' 572 - 10,000 

The figures iu the mat·aiu show the distribution· by civil condi- Th!l Civil Conditio~ 
"' · tion of evet·y 10,000 persons of · of the l?eople, 

all conditions iu each sex.· Pet·4 
haps the most striking fact 
disclosed by the· statistics is 
the very considerable proportion 
of the men who never marry at 
ttll. Of the whole male popnla~ 

Civil oondttion .Malee Females. Persona. 

. - ---
8mrle ... 1.217 8,565 4,460 
Marned ... 4,166 4,989 4,5H 
W1dowed 617 1,446 996 
A 11 eond1tion;· 10,000 JO,OOO 10,000 
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. . 
. Chapter IV, /1. t~o~ of between 30 and 40 years of age, no.less thflu 14·5 per cent. 

St t-t"· al :is single, while in the Der~tjat the percentage 1·ises to 20. It is 

Th
. c·a_

1
18c10 d.'. almost certain that tltis abstinence is chiefly due to prudential 

· e 1 VI on ttlon· A I! 1 • • 1 · 1 1. 1. • · of the People t·easons. mong aema es marrtage ts a most. umversa, tuere uemg, 
' ·after 30 years of age, not one woman in 200 single in the Delhi 

.Division, and not three in 100 in the Peshawar Diyision. The age of 
marringp, rap!dly advnnces fro~ east to west, among both males and 
females, and 1s always far earlier for the latter than for the former. 
lletween I 0 and lf) yeArs of age nea1·ly half the women are married 
in the east, whereas iour-fiflhs of the men are still single, w!Jile even 
hi the. west about a fifth of the girls have found husbands. By the 
.time they are 20 years old, 92 per cent. of the girls are marl"ied or 
widowed in the east, and 70 per cent. in the west. In the south

,west pf t~e Punjab marl'iage does not take place ns a rule till both 
.p;u:tie~ have n~rivel\ at full puberty. As to the effect of religion 
upon civil condition, the !\hove remarks apply brtadl.v 'if~ we reatl 
Hindus for east,. Muhammadans for west, and put thl'h~ between 
"the two. And tl1is is true of Hiudlls in the west, a~<,l of l\Iussal
·maus in the e:t3t, .though to a less degree than in their 'ivu prt'per 
'tracts. · · ' ·. - . • •" "' · 

~he Proportion of 
the Sexes. 

, I ~ 4 • • • 

There are nccord.ing to th~ figures 1,011 wives fvr eve:·y 1,001) 1 
lmsbands, .so that •polygamy' is not eommon. It i& practically , 
confined to.the wealthier classes, tbouO'h · more eornmou among" 
Mussalmans than among Hindus, and~in the Pesh5.1Val·_Divi:~wn 
.and.. Salt Range tract than elsewhere. But the ct\sto-n of' ~m·ewa, 
by . which the widow devolves to the younger bmtb. nf the Jleeased, 
pre.vails among. {lll but the highest castes thll...,.:l_;out all the 
eastem half of the Province. Polyandry is a recogn;~d institution 
only in parts of Kulln and Lahul, and even there it seems to be 
,dying out. But it . is not at all certain whether among the 
Jnts and similar castes who practice karewa the elder brother's wif11, 
in the east of the Province at least, is not common to aU the 
brothea·s. 

The figures in the margin show the numhel" of fef!!ales per 1,000 
males for each religton for--. 

Hehgion. 0-ll .....___ 
All religiODI ... 1149 

Cbrietian ... 1119 
81kbo ... 855 
H•ndue 9~ 
M uaaalmin• ::: 867 
Ja1o1 - 9110 
Buddb1eta ... \,350 

0-& 

--
9-15 

-
953 
8J9 
9~1 
9U 
9J6 

1,25i 

Allogea. 

---
8;&:1 

---
837 
76ii 
834 
864 
878 

1,10~ 

( I) The first two years of life, 
(2) The first five years of life . 
(3) All 11ges. The general 

proportioH of females to males in 
the earlier years of life does.not 
appear abnormally low when c?m
pared with European ~not English) 
stan,Jards. But It rap1Jiy decreases 
as maturity is reached. Thns, 

excluding the pel'iod of eal'ly puberty, when female .ages a~e very 
generally wron~~'ly retumed we find that the proport.aon of mfnncy, 
which is 949 d;ops to 911 between the a <Yes of 20 and 25 to 873 be
tween 25 a~d 30 and to 868 between 30 nud 35. And the sudden 
decrE~ase .dming the years of child-bearing is most tnarl•eJ amongst 
the enl'ly manying Uiudus. 
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The figures for Sikhs are extraordinary, but their· constancy 

Allooatea 

Thakur 
Khatri 
Ablr 
Jat 
Drabmaa. 
llajput 
l'atbau 
Arora 

... 843 

... 761 

... 770 
••• 792 
... ~99 

.... 832 
... 838 
... 838 
... aa8 

seems to show that they RI'e aecurate, 
Among the different castes the propor:
tion of females is largest among the 
ontcastes and vagr!.lnts wJ10 prostitute 
their women, and smallest amontJ the 
)ligher castes; the artisans sta;dinl1 
midway. 'l'he figures fo~ all the larg; · 
castes which have a prop01'tiou below 
the .avemge a1;e shown in the maJ'O'iu, 

l'he following figures are stJ·i~ing :- ' · "' ' 

J'at.-l'otal ... 
Af uesaJmflD ... 
H•ndii .... 
Ptkh 
.Am.r1eear, all r~i;giona .. 8tkb 

BraA,.a111-TotaJ ... 
Kangra .. 
Jioahtarpllf 

' ... 799 ... &38 ... 793 
747 ... 741 .•. yao 

• .. ,1!32 
• ... 925 
.. 885 

Rajptlt•-Total. ... .. . 838 
Mnssalm.in ... . . 858 
Rmdii ~ ... , 776 

, K8ug~8 ... 908 
, Boahiarpur, Mnaaalman 880 

. ., HindU ... 860 
'Gurdaspn•, M useulmlin 

••. Bmdii 

Kbatrii-Total ,,. 
HindU ..... 
Sikh . ,, 
Boahiarpnr ... 
Amritsar _ ... 
GnrdAspnr ..,. · 

873 .. . 738 

• 
·:::m 
''" 745 
... 77i _ t7a 
... 667 

Chapter IV, A. 

.Statistical. 
The Proportion ot. . 

the Sexes.. 

It is almost impossible, if the figures ai·e· to be' ti·t~sted, thai 
infanticide, or even injm·ious deprecintiou of. femnle life, should 'be 
nt nil general in the Punjab. But the figtu·es for SiJ,h!!l generally, 
for Sikh-Jats and Khatrfs particulal'ly, and for the Hindu Rajptit~ 
of the low hills, are suspiciously low; while those for.the Sil~;h-Jats 
of Amritsar, nnJ still more fo1· the Sikh-Khatris o( Gu1·qaspur,. ru·e 
mo1·e than suspiciously low, : . ' 

The fi O'Ures for occupations are the most U:nsatisfactory. of The Occupations of .... • ' • the People, 
Jill the census sta.t1s,. · 

' 
OoooPnto:tr, 

Admio1atrahon nnd defence •.. 
A Jl'racultnral and paatorat , • .: 
Vtl1•2'e memala ... .. 
Workere m fHbrios ... , •• I 

J)o in food ·-M1seellaneou JDdo-;iries ... 
~:!1d!~e~:a "arrier~· 

... ... 
Uaprodnott•a ... -· 

.FaOPOJl'rlOK PBB KILLS. 

Town•. Vtllagea. TotaL 

------
uo' 

I 
15 so 

166 699 536 
lOS 106 106 
118 ' 68 75 

46 9 14 
V9 '16 ·)1 
97 

' !} ' 67 
108 64 
1&2 8~ 93 

tics, O\Ving to the sys. 
tem of classification 
adopted. The fiO'ures 
in the ro:~rgin ~ho'~ 
1he main occupations 
expressed in prop01·· 
tions per mille. · Th~ 
propo~tion of purely 
n.gricnl tural to total 
population. is la'rgest 

in the west anJ in the Hissar Di,vision, and smallest i~t the Amritsar, 
Laho1·e and Mooltnn Divisions. 'l'he propot·tion of the industrial 
classes n:\l.urally varies iu invet·se ordet·. The occupations of women 
nre pt·o~ably t·etumeJ vet·y impe1-fectly. In the hills and the eastem 
und soutb-ensteJ•n dist1·icts the women of Jats, nnd of most caste~ 
of the same o1· lower standing, commonly work .in the pelds. Iq 
the Westel'll Plains women take hardly any share in field labour, 
Throughout the retmLiude1· of the Province only the wome!l of 
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. 
. Chapter IV, ~· ~rains,, and of castes of tl_1e same or lower standing, take any share 

St t' t' L lD agriCulture, the Jat women as a rule not workin<r in the field. 

Th O
a. 18 1~a But almost all women, save those of quite the wealthiest classes, are 

- e ccupations of d · d · d t' h' 1 11 • • the People engage m omest1c. u 1es w 1c 1 are genera y mn·enuttm<r, anJ 
· often severe. 'l'he children of the' poorer classes are set to w';,rk as 

soon as they have the necessary intelligence, while the children of 
husbandmen tend cattle and perform similar light duties from a 
very eal"ly age. , -

The general distribution of the population by occnpations may 
bo thus summarized. Of the male population of ove1· 15 years· of 
age, -53·6 per cent. follow purely agricultural and pastoml pursnits, 
while 1·5 per cent. more according to the figures, but in reality 
a much larger proportion, combine cultivation with other occupations •. 
The husbandmen proper comprise 30 per cent. who have a proprietary 
interest, and 19 per cent. who have tenancy l10ldings in the land, 
while three per. cent. are in a position little better' than that of day-· 
labourers. In the villages the agriculturists number 60 per cent. 
of the whole, while they are in east and centre of the Punjab largely 
assisted by agricultural village menials, who form another seven per 
cent. of the village population. Besides these cultivating menials, 
other village menials, paid for tlte most part by receiving a share 
of the produce, constitute another six per cent. ; so that not less than 
73 per cent. of tlte wltole village population, and at the ¥e1·y least 16 · 
per cent. of the town population, depend almost, if not quite, entirely 
for theh· subsistence upon the varying nature of the seasons and upon 
the produce of the fields. Of the remaining village population three per 
cent. are priests and pt·ofessional men, whose income also depends lat·gely 
upon a favourable harvest; five per cent. belong to the mercantile 
and money-lending class, whose livelihood is comparatively secure; 
seven per cent. ara artisans, such as weavers and the ltke, whose 
income is always small, but not dh·ectly dependent upon the seasons, 
though distress and high prices must always affect soonest the poorest 
classes ; while four per cent. are coolies and day-labom·ei'S, dependent 
for bat·e subsistence upon each day's chances; and another four per 
cent. are _beggars and fakirs. Government nod domestic service · 
account for the remaining three per cent. 

Of the adult male population of towns 16 per cent. are purely 
ngt·icultural and pastoral, while a considerable proportion of the 
menials in the smaller towns are paid according to the outturn of 
the hat·vest. Some 10} per ct:nt-. belong to the mercantile, 21 
per cent. to the caTl'ying, and three per cent. to the priestly and 
professional classes, all of whom are tolerably secure of their liveliltood, 
as are most of the 4i per cent. who work and deal in articles of 
food. Govemmeut and domestic service provide employment for 17! 
per cent., while about eight per cent. are menials who are chiefly em• 
Jlloyed in serving the wealthier classes, and are not so wholly depen
dent as many others upon the fluctuations of trade and of the labour 
market. Ordinary artisans constitute 12i per cent. ·of the whole, 
and are as a rule comfortably off, nccot·diug to theit· position iu life; 
Lut -tho weaving clusses1 who comprise eight per cent. more, are often 
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miserably poor. The day-labourers, wl1o are seldom certain· of a Chapter· IV, A. 
day's food in ad vnnce, constitute 10 per cent. of the whole mban . . 
Jlopulation, while the faktrs and be,g-gars amount to font• per cent. Stattstt~al. 
more, leaving only 8! per cent. u~ac~ounte~ for. . · .' · The t~:c;r;;;~~s of 

Of tho totttl female population over l 5 years of. age; 76 pe•• cent. 
l1ave had nQ occupations returned for them, and must be supposed 
to be chiefly emplpyed in domestic duties, though the numbers, who 
are rompelled to earn their own living either .wholly or in part are 
probably much .larger than would appear from these :figures. or 
the women for whom occupations a1·e recorded, '39! per cent. assist 
their husbands in cultivation, and six per cent. in industrial occupa
tions. Minor branches of the weaving- trade employ 6-i pet· cent. 
mor~, domestic service and attendance upon the wealthier classes 

. occupy 11 per cent.· of the whole, ":'bile 3! per cent. follow 
professional pursuits. The remaining 33i per cent. of the female 
population of towns are miserably poor, and earn theh· bt·ead by 
daily labour of the most uncertain kind : 15 per cent. by spinning'; 
12i per cent~ by general labour, such as gatheriu!r cow-dung, 
grass or fuel, ot· wot·king as common coolies ; and 4-i per cent~ by 
begging. · 

The census figures should include only those who have learnt The Education of 
OJ' are learning both to t•ead and to wl'ite; but it is probablE) that the People, 
many who were lenming to rea~· only have been incluaed, and it 
is certain that the figmes .for females are pmctically worthless. The 
following :figm·es show· the state.of education accot·ding to tlie 
census tables :-

MALE~ PEl& 10,000, F.RIIIALE .POPULATION, 

li:BLIGIOW. Kua.u. PoPUL.&.Tio•. To'l'J.L PoP'DL.&.TIO• Ruau PoPUL&~IOI<. TO!fAL POPU.LHIOI<. 

Under in· Can read URder in- Can read U uder iu., Oau read Under in- Can nad 
atructiJon. and wnte etruoLJ.on. and wr1te. atruct1on. and wnte at ruction and wr1te. 

All rehg•on•l 
----.--

.soj~ 
~ r---

100 842 142 468 6•3 89 

------ ---'-- ---. ....-- -.--
u;." ... , 110 696 ' 171 78& 1•J ll'6 )Nt 6·6. 
81kll ... 86 37, 111 471 20 6•4 44 7•4 
JM10 ••• 861 1.818 6'6 8,702 92 96 - 9'6 tal 
Uuddbillt ... 4113 1,293 213 1,293 

"4·1 "2 ~ "6·o Aluaaa.lmlin D4 128 118 169 6•6 

Taking the figures as they stand, male educntioil is hio-hest in 
tl1e west, and after that in the centml districts; and lowe~ in the 
}Jills, the submoutane di.stl'icts and the centt-al nud southern 
portions of the eastem plains. 'l'he pre-eminence ·or the weste1·u 
uish·icts is probably· due to the large numbet· of Koran scho<,>ls; 
where the. boys leam always to repent by rote, sometimes to rend, 
Lnt never to write. -The figu1·es indicate that ~here has beeu a 
ve1·y consiuernble general nd vance in education durino- the preaent 
generation, while among .Mussnlmaus, nnd. mnoug "women, the 
progress has been enormous. 
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,C~apt::!V, A •. ·· , Th'e figures· in the margin sho,., 'the· number suffering among 
every 10,000 of the population 

. Statistical. 
~ The Infirmities of 

the People. 

.Inll~mltie~ Males. 

Ineane , .. .J Blind 
Deaf-mutea ::: 1-& 
Lepera ... 8 

I~ 
• &t 
11 

' 

Persons. 

& 
61 
la • 

· ft·om each of the recorded 
infirmi tie9; . 
. . . Insanity is most common in 
tlte south-western districts, where 
tlte figUt"es for males vary from 
12 to 15; next most common in 

'tl1e hilly districts, where they rang-e ft·01'n 6 to 10; and. less ft·equent 
to an extmordinary, degree in the central and eastern 11lains, where 
they vary from 2 to 5. Goitt·e is prevalent in the south-western 
'districts and in the hills. Insanity is everywhere most common 
·among Mnssalmlms, and least frequent arriong Sikhs, except where 
_tlte Sikh population. is wholly mercantile and milit:uy. Insanity 
is rare before 10 'years 'of age; it 'develops largely betweeq 15 
ntld 20 for tnales, and between 10 and 15 for females; and again 
rises sndde~ly afte1· 40 yeat·s of age_ for females only. 

. Blindn8ss is far mot·e common among women than among men. 
It' is. most ft·~qnent. iu the distl"icts which consist of great open 
plains, often. sandy and exposed to gl.tre anJ hot wind, and least 
ft·equent in nil the. hilly, districts. In ·the latter the proportion 
varies f1·om 10 to 30, while in the former it rises to 7 4. The figmes 
show a very uiarked. dec'rease si,lce 1868, especially among males. 
Jllindness develops very late io life, and more th:\n half the living 
\JJind J are, if the fig\U"eSI are to be tl"llsted, 0\·er 50 year:! of age. 
This IS especially the case with females. · . 

Dea{-d11mbnear is far more frequent among men than among 
women. It is most common in the hilly nod snbmontane tmcts, 
where the proportion varies from 20 to 48; next most common in 
the south-western districts, where the figures mnge between 12 
nud 18; and- least ft·equent in the centml nnd a·nstem districts, 
where the propo1·tion lS ft·om 7 to 10~ This order is very simibr 
to that- observable iu the case of insanity. - Only congenital cases 
were recorded. · 

Leprosy.-The figures possiLly include caqes of mere epidermal 
discolol'l\tion, which it is often difficult to distinguish ft·om trne 
leprosy. The proportion of lepers iR two anJ a. half times as gt·eat 
among males ns among females. 'l'he clistricts nre arranged wit.hont 
a b1·eak in order of prevalence of lept·osy, thus-hills, snbmontane, 
eastern plains, western plains. 'fhe affection is most <'ommou 
nmona Hindus a,ud least among Sikhs, nod more frequent in villages 
than fu towns. The figlll'es show a vet·y lat·ge decrease since 1868_, 
which may be partly due to more careful exclusion of cases of mere 
discoloration. Leprosy is almost unlmown in childhood ; it seltlom 
develops before 20 years of 'n,ge, and generally much latet·. Nearly 
a third of the lepel'S of each sex are 1·eturued as over 50 years 
of age. 

nates of Mortality. ' The following table shows tho mm·tality from the JUOI"e common 
diseases during the past 15 yl.'m·s :-
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. 
Sm•ll· Dowel All other Oeath-r•to 

Yu•. Choler& Fe,era, Total. per mtlle of poE. complamta. causes. poplllatwu. 
' --- ~ 

1868 ... 632 24,22~ 151,33i 17,823 . 73,871 267,785 15 
1869 ... 9,258 53,169 27:!,946 - 30,958 87,495. 45J,821' 2~ 
1870 ... 469 27,163 270,1193 - 27,249 88,95~ 418,926 u 
1~71 ... 369 25,5U 218,;48 . 21,678 IOJ,Z~ 363,378 21 
1~7:1 ... 8,7l7 ~ 23.7Z8 26Hll 2d,3~ 110,1197 430,608 25 
1873 ... 148 25,699 219,9H9 19,61.0 91,757 357,153 2~ 
IR7~ ... 78 lJ,026 190,631 l6,to7 97,571 316,713 18 
1875 .. 8,24~ 13,594r 279,841 27,550 119,977. 4417,!08 26 
1878 ... 0,736 10,2H . 851,286 27,271 10U97 496,8U 28 
1•77 .. 29 13,296 319,:!S1 17,66!1 101,663 350,932 - 20 
1878 ... 216 40,:!11 440492 83,071 no,72:! 6J8,771 36 
1~79 ... 26,315 49,489 • ~72,9J9 29,612 95,038 67&,213 as 
1M80 ... 274 9,145 3~7.7"J7 22,730 114,849 472,7H 27 
111!11 .. 6,207 6,749 35.;,279 17 281 135,263 519,779 so 
1~iiZ ... 39 6,3;9 3!6,674 15,965 135,742 - 60,,79_9 , 27 

In 1882 tha rates of mortality at· different .Pet·iods of life 
wet·e for the first time shown. "'rwenty-three pet• cent. of infants) 
m· nearly one-fourth, died in the first ye:u• of life; the rate_ COiltinues 
high among chil_!lt·en betwP.en the ages of l and 5; after this it falls 
rapidly, the period between I 0 and 1&. year~ being· that •of the_ lowest 
IIIOI'tality. Among childt•eu under 5 the mtio of mortality is lower 
fur females than fot· males ; at ages bet!"een 5 and 10 the ratios for 
I he two sexes Rl'e nearly e·qnal. At all agel! ft•om 10 to ~0 femalee 
died at a higher rate than males, but the excess is l!reatest betwee1.1 
20 and J..O ; above 40 and up to 60 .m:des died at a highet• rate , tl..tau 
females. 

SECTION B.-SOCIAL. 

Chapter IV,- B. 

Social· 
Rate.s of MortaUty, 

The distribution of the population by l'eligions ·js ~hown in the The Religions of the 
margin. But the figtu·e~ for Peopl~. · 
each of the fhst tht·ee l'eligious 
include considemble number~ 
of"outcn,~~ts, impme by vit·tue 
of their food or occupatio!\, 
who would no~ be recognized 
as fellow~believers by the more 
orthodox membet·s Of the CI'eeds 
which· t.hey profel!s., 1'his is 
especially the case with the 
Hindus, among whom have 

been classed all natives who did not return any one _of the othe1' 
~rent recognized religious, So, again, the fi O'Ures fot· Sikhs may, 
and possibly do, include a certniu number ;f persons who, though 
followers of J3i~ba N anak, at·e ·not Sin..,.hs or· followers of Gum 
Oovind, and therefore uot Sikhs in the ~ommou acceptation of the 
term. With the exception perhaps of Jninism, tha practice of the 
1·eligions as followed by the mass of tire peasantry in the Pul1jab is 
exceeJiugly impure. 'l'he great Hindu gods at·a superseded by a 
laost of minor Jeities1 many of them malevolent; while the principal 
objects of reverence to both Hindus and :Mussalmans are the· famous 
saiutR of the Punjab, Sakhi Sarwat·, Guga Pir, Baba Farid, and tha 
like, who are wur:~hippe,l indifferently by the followers of boLh 

Belig•ona, l'eraooa. l'roportiooa, I 

All religioua _, ... 22,712,1~0 1,000 

Muasa.imioa ... 11,662,434 6,135 
Hmd111 ... ... 9,~63,295 ,,074 
Rtkha ... ... 1,7ld,llt 756 
Jaml ... . .. 41,678 19 
Cbr11tiana ... . .. 3J,fi99 15 
fluddluata 3,l5l I 
Othon and n~~pec16ed ::: 1,649 ... 

16 
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Chapter IV, :s. r.-ligions. All alike are sunk in tl1e grossest superstition, and in the 

9
---:-al tnost nbject submission to tbeir spiritual pastors. ·The Buddhism 

, h R ~~~1 
' of Spiti belongs to the grossest school of tl1e creed, filled 

:r 8 ~~;~s ~f the full of foul imaginings, and with a large admixture of Hinduism, 
' "hile the religion ~of the Himalayas p1ny be best cl1arncterised 

as the worsl1ip of the gods or demons of the groves and high 
Jllaces. . 

Locnl Distribution 
of Religions. 

It is even difficult in many cases to draw any very definite 
lines between the several creeds. In 'the great religions centres, 
and evPrywhere among the more educated classes, tl1e dit;tinctions 
nre sufficiently \veil marked. Bd in the border lands where the 
great faiths meet, and especially among the ignorant peasantry, 
the various observances and beliefs that distinguish the followers 
of the several fahhs. in their purity are so strangely blende~ and 
intermingled that it is often almost impossible to say tl1at one 
J,revails rather than nnotl1er, Thus the Mussntman peasantry of 
tl!o Delhi territory are still in many ways almost as much Hindu 
ns theh· liDl~rverted brE-thren ; the Sikh of Sirsa is ofttlu a Sikh 
only in speech nil.d habit; while the Hindu of Lahul is almost more 
a Buddhist than a Hindu. __ 

Islam is most predominant in the Pathan districts of the 
Peshawar. frontier, where 1\Iussalmaus constitute 95 per cent. of 
the rural population. After them come the Salt Range tract. and 
the Bihich f1·ontier, closely followed by the remaining districts of 
the_ Western Plains. In all of these· 75 per cent. or more of the 
,-illagers are .Muhammadan. Next come the ·districts behneu 
Lahore and Jullundur and Sirsa. Within this group the proportion 

·falls fi'Otn 61 to 38 per cent., while in the remainder of the 
Punjab it nowhere rises higher thau 30 per cent. 

The },ill tracts ore very markedly the most Hindu portions of 
the Province, 95 per cent •• of the t"ural population following that. 
1·eligion. Next to them in order or Hinduism, if for the moment 
we count 8ikhs as Hindus, comes the south-eastern p01-tion of the 
Punjab, in no part of which does the percentage full below 78. This 
is follo~ed. by the no1-th-eastern districts, ' 

The Sikh element is strongest in the great States of tl1e 
Enstern Plaine, where the followers of that religion number as many 
us 30 pel' cent. of the total population, the highest figure hein~ 57 
1)e~; cent., reacl1ed only in Maler Kotln. Next come Amritsnr, 
FerozE>pore and Lndhiana, with a Sikh perceutnge of from 23 to 27. 
Lahore follows with 17, and Jullundur, Sil·sa and Knpurthala with 
12 to 13 per CE'nt. In the remainder of the Province the Sikh 
element is exceedingl1 smal~. . 

The Jains are naturally stron11est in the districts bordering 
upon Rajputana, the great stronghold of their faith iu North-Western 
India. But even here they rise above one per cent. of the total 
population in Delhi only ; while west of Lahore they barely 
fo1·m a pPrceptiLle element. l'he 'Buddhists are found only in tlwse 
plll'ts of K~ngl'll and Chamba which borde1· ou. and geograpLically 
belong tu 'l'ibet. -
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The Christinns and Zoroastrians are almost ·wholly confined 
to the towns; while of the Buddhists of the Punjab, all, save one, 
are to be found in the villages. The Sikhs are· almost wholly 
rustics, except on the frontier, where they are almost enti1·ely traders 
or soldiers. The Hindus show a larger urban proportion than do 
the' JI.Inssalmans, the latter dwelling more largely in towns in the 
enst, and the formet• in the west, or where the religi011 of each is · 
Jess prevalent. But the ·ttrban proportion never r·ises so high amonrt 
Alussalmans .as among Hindu", for west of Jhelnm the lnttet· at~ 
almost exclusively traders, and on the frontier hundreds of villages 
do not contain a single Hindu. . ·· 

Ont;ide the towns it may be said, speaking very. generally, 
that wherever Hindu and M:ussahnan landownea·s ·occupy a tract 
of country side by side, the latter chiefly lie along the rivea·s, w bile 
the former will be found in greater numbers in the more arid doabs 
which lie between. 

The followers of each of the main religion~ are ve•·y roughly 

\ -
Cr..a.aa o• C.a.a~a. 

41fricoltoral ... 
Hehe•one ... 
Meroaotale ... 
Arttaao 
M eoool and outoaat"' 
Othore ... 

Pao•oa,IOM ••a KILL. AXOB& 

-i -.. ... 0 

"' 
a . ... ... .; • -= :e ... ... 

·~ ;; 
~ ... 

~ ,;; .. :a 
8~3 70Z 

"'"l 
670 690 

133 'I 75 " 14.1 • 41 888 II 73 
13, 137 ' 276 209 
206 96 ... 88 113 
88 11 7 86 Z6 

classified by 'Caste in the 
margin. Of the Hindus, 
16·6 per cent. are Jat, 4"1 
Rajput, 11·6 Bmhmau; 6·0 
Arora, 4·3. Banya, 4"2 
Khatri, 10·2 Chaina•·, and 
6·7 Chuhm. Of the Sikhs·; 
66·3 are Jats, 6·5 Tarkhans 

. and 5·6 Chamars. Of the 
Jains, · 72·3 are Banya and 
26·5 Bhabra. · Of the Mus
sahmi.ns. 15·7 are J at, 11•1 

.· · Rajput, 4·0 GU.jar, 7·5 Pa-
thlm, 6·8 Arain, 4·4 Awan, 3·0 Biluch, a~d !1·9 Julaha. · · 

A comparison of the figurea of 1868 and 1881 would 11eem to 
show that dm·ing the interval Muhammadanism has made s.ome vet·y 
slight progt·ess at the expense of the Hindu group· of creeds, 
especially in the centre of the Province, But owing to defects ot' 
classification ·in the earlier census, the compal'isou is uusati;;factory. 
So fl1r as statistics are available, Sikhism would appear to have 
made an extraordinnt·y advance between 1855 and 1868~ But it is 
J>robable that in 'lM55, immediately after. the fall of the Khalsa, 
Sikhism was in temporary disgrace, and that the common people 
feared to rank themselves in a l'etum made to an English Govern
ment ntnong those who had so lately .been opposed to us in battle., 
Since 1868 the number seems to have fallen off; and there is little 
doubt that, notwithstanding the temporary stimulus which the 
Kabul campaign afforded to an essentially military cult, Sikhism 
is ou the decline. lluddhis111 too is rapidly giving way befor·.e the 
ad vance of Brahmanism, and before the next generation has passed 
away will pi"OL:\bly have almost ceased to exist in the Punjab as a 
separate religion. The figures aff01:d no basis for a compadson in 
tht~ casu uf jJ :dus. 

Chapter IV,·B, 

· Social.· · 
Locl\1 Distrtbntiou 

of Religious. _ 

Composition of 
Religious by Caste, 

Progress of the 
several Religions. 
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Tlie figures in the margin show the m~in langunges spoken by 

Language, 

AU laogoag~a ... 
RindUatiini J •• ... 
'Biigri .... ... 
PunJ&bi *'" ' • ••• 
Other l'nnjab dialecta ... 
8mdi ... ... 
Jatki "' ... 
Kaabmfri ... ... 
Dogri "' ... 
GtljBfi ... "' Pah&ri (Garhwiili) ... 

I 

Pubtu .... 
Pera•an ... . .. 
81hlcbi ... ... 

Engliah ... ( ···I 
T1beh ( Dhoti) ... 
J.ahul• (Donlin) .,, 
K anaurfa (T•barokad) ... 

Persona. 

22,711,120 

4,0i5,903 
' 282,351 

14,210,854 
6,406 
6,128 

1,604,760 

49,534 
IU,604 

Ji,896 
1,272,204 

803,818 
6,146 

26,7t8 

27,584 

6,02() 
10,303 
12,209 

Proportio.D 
per mule, 

1,000 

17t 
12 

l 628 ,_ 
71 

' 9 
1 

68 

40 

} 1 

-
1 -

} 1 

the people of. the Punjab. But 
here again, far more even than 
in the case of r.eligions, the 
gradations nre so imperceptible 
and the dialects so numerous 
th1\t no clear lines of demarca
tion can be drawn. Bagri is 
only the northern form of the 
wesfern or Marwari dialect of 
Rajputlma. Hindustani in .. 
eludes the PurLi'a or Baiswal'i 
and Bhojpuri dialects, re
turned by 25,293 people, the 
literary Ut·dn of th~ educated 
classes, and the Hindi or Bt·aj 
of the peasantry of th£ Delhi 
territory. Jatki, if not 1\ dia
lect of Sindi, stands half way 
between that language and 
Punjabi; while Dogri is only 
n hill dialect of Punjabi, as 
Pahal'i and Gujari are of Hmdi. 

Pure Tibeti'is spoken only il1 the- Spiti Valley; and the lnngunges 
l1ere classPd as Lahuli and Kanalll'fa are merely the connecting Iiuks 
between it and Pahari, and include every st:lge of tlte transition, as 
they vary from valley to valley down the head-waters of the Chenab 
and SutiE•j. . 

'l'he langurtge of our !'lllstet·n border is Hindi. Passing along 
the southem border the snme lungunge prevails, modified by contact 
witlr nn itnmigrnrit element epeakiua Bacrl'i iu the south nnd Puujabi 
in the north, till in tlte SntlPj V niTey ,;e meet the westem dialect of· 
Ptinjnbi. 'J'he meridian of Sirhind in the east, and the course o( the 
Ghaggar from wltere it crllsses that line in the. south, may be taken 
ns the boundary between Hindi nnd Punjabi. Of the latter langu:1ge 
five main tn1es may be distin~ttished. The eastern or .1\H.lwa dmlect 
prevails throughout the cis-Sullf'j tract. To it succeeds the central 
dialect, the stnndard type of the language, which is spo!ien in its 
greatest purity in the 1\Ianja or tract lying east anJ south of 
Lahore, nnd including the holy city of Amribar. Throughout the 
Pnnjabi-speakin~ portion of the West em Plains the westem or. 
Pnchluidha dialect of Puujnhi «.btaius, nnd grows more and more 
COI'I'Ilpt as we move weshv:1rd, till it becomes the Hindko of the 
mid-Indus Valley, still a PunjaLi dialect, though with a large admix
ture of Persian nud Pashtu. Lnstl,r, the people of the Jhelum and. 
Rawal 11indi districts speali a Punjabi dialect, of which the type is 
Potwill'i, ·or the speerh of the eastern portion of the tmct, "hich 
~rnJnally fades into the conupt Hindko of the Upper Indus. Ou the 
llajptitiUJn border of Btlhawalpm· the1·e is a consiJemble immigr:mt 
population spealduoo Ba(Tri ; but, with this exception, Jatki is the 
l:mgunge of the whole ;'outh·western corner of the Pnrljab. Beyond 
tho Indn111 llih'tchi is 8poken by the organized lliluch t1 iLes "lw 
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dwell at the foot of the Snlemans, but Ja~ki is the l~ngnage of the Chapter IV, D. 
t·iver valley, and is fast driving lliluchi back hlto the hills. Passing 
northward into fhe Pathan tract, we find Pashtu spoken on the Social. 
border and Hindko amon..,rr the mixed population of the l'iverain; Locnl Distribution 

of Langunges. 
while moving still fnrthet· north into Kohat and Peshawat· we have _ 

"Pashtn as the unive1·sal language~ though a considerable mixed 
population of lndi:m origin still use Hindko among themselves. 
• The languages of the hills may be said generally to follow the · 

course of those of the plains below them ; IJnt the line separating · 
the Hindi and Punjabi types lies mnch. furtJ•er. west among the 
former than iu the latte1·, the Kangra Valley being I'. sort of border 
land between the two language!\, East of this line is spoken Pa}lat·i 
or Garhwali, of Hindi type .. West of it np to the H:tzara border 
is spoken Dogl'i with its dialects of Ohambali and Chibhali, which is 
closely akiu to the Potwad type of Punj:tbi of the Salt Range tract. 
Beyond the Kaghan Valley Pashtn obtains; while tln·ongbout the 
no1·the1·n hills, f1·om the Ravi to the Swat river, the Guja1· herdsmen 
speak a dialect of thei-r own, which is appa1·cntly of Hindi affinities. 
In the low hills along the foot of our Eastern Himal:lyas, Punjabi, 
and not Pahari, is applll·ently the l:mguaga of the people ; while .west 
of the Ravi, on the othe1· hand, the people who inhabit the stdp of 
plain .couuh·y n.t the foot of the hills spenk Dog1·i and not Panjabi. 
Beyond the mid-Himalayas, in K:tnawa1·, Spiti, · Lahul and · Pimgi:, 
either pUI'e Tibetan is spokeu or langnages such: as Lalmli nnd 
Kananda, which hold an iutermedi:\te position between the 'ribetau 
and Indio types. · _ 

1.'here is little doubt that the tr1·,du type of Hindi is gradually 
spreading over the Province antl tmperseding the indigenous 
languages. Pashtu and Biluchi m·e mpidly receding b.efore the 
Hindi dialects, while Tibetan alone makes way against the tide, and is 
ndvnncing southwm·ds .. It is cndous that while B1·ahmanism is dl'iving 
Buddhism back into the moun(ain!l, the sae~·ed laugnage of the latte1· 

. should nt the same time be superseding that of the fo1·mer l'eligion. . 

. 

The figu1·es below sho1v the numbe1·s belonging to each of th(l 
Punjab castes or t1·ibes, which comprises as many as oue per c·eut. of 
the total population:-

". ". c<> c<> 

C.&a'l•· Persona. ~~ O.A.BIB.- Persona. i;\ ..... ft c., . .::"' ...... 
.&ll Caates ... ... 22,712,120 1,000 ---- - > 

I. Jet . .. ... 6,1>32,750 19& 13, A.w&n "' . .. 512,89; 23 
ll. UsJpnt ... ... 1,677,569 74 u. Kumh&r ... . .. 686,0!5 21 

3 {ChRm.ir ... ... l,07J,699 } 6l 1S. H"nya ... . .. . 4.l7,9~1 19 
' Mocb1 ... ... 3.Jr9,2i2 16. Khatri ... 419,139 18 .. Drabma.n ... ... 1,08~.19~ 48 17 fl'61i ::: .. . 266,888 ) 17: 

6, Cblihr" ... ... 1,078, 719 48 • 1'6njo and Qaas4b . .. 117,>168 $ 
6 { 'l'arkban ... ... 596,911 } 60 

18. 8he1kb ... ... sn,sJs 16 
• Lohor -· ... 810,78l 19. D•lucb .. .. . 335,2&8 16, 

7. l'athao ... ... B59,o8l 39 20, Kon6t 343,775 lil 
B Arah ... ... BOO,OU -86 rhobi ::: ::: 133,lH5 ' 

{Jhlnwar ... ... !old,881 
} 30 

31 Chbimbo ... ... 10d,~91 ~ 11: D M•chbi ... .. 163,007 Lil&r1, Kangrez, Dhabi, 
Mallab ·- ... 67,935 Chttrhoa ... . •. 99.410 

10. Guy'r . .. . .. 637,30, 28 u. Naf . .. .. . hZ,U3 15 
II. Jul~aha ... . .. ·6U,3U 28 21. Faq!r ... .. . 302,32-i 13 
u. Arora ... ... 6VI,~IO 26 .u. ~ayad ... .. . 2t.S,lOJ ll 

The Cnstes nn<l 
Tribes of the 

Punjab. 
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.U6 ·CHAP. IV.-THE PEOPLE. 

The Pmviuce presents t.wo very distinct types of· so.cial 
strt~cture. !n .the. Eastern Plams. an~ ~hronghout the Himnlayau 
region the mstituhon of-cnste obtams 10 1ts proper form, distinctions 
being based primarily. upon occnp:ltiou, and among the laml-ownioO' 
classes upon political importance, and the tribe bein.,. a mer~ 
sub-division of the caste. Occupations are by pr~umption 
!Jm·editary, and different castes cannot inter-marry. l3ut through
out the W estet·n Plains, and on the Indus frontier, tribe, and not 
caste, is the social unit among the land-owning classes; tlte latter, 
in the widest sense of the term, either having dwindled to a mere 
tradition of origin, or being a mere etlmic distinction. Here, too, 
the only resti·ictiou upon occupation is that: springing .from tl1e 
pollution attacl!ing to certain callings; wltile the chief restrictions 
upon inter-marriage depend npon social position rather than upon tribe 
or caste.· l'he Cis-Indus Salt Range occupies an intermediate position 
between the two types. The distinction between them is 11ot 
met·ely d~e to the difference of religion which marks the great mass 
of the· population in tl\e east and west ; for in the eastern portion of 
the Province Ishim ltas, ir anythio)!, tended to tighten the bonds of 
caste, and the convert retains unimpaired the standing, name and 
prE-judices ofhis caste, while throughout the Punj:lb the life of the 
people is regulated by tribal and social rule null custom rather than 
by any prescriptions of religion. '!'he explanation must be sought 
in the fact that \\·hile society iu the Eastern Punjab is modelled upou 
the t.}]>e wlJich prevails throughout tlte ~renter pat·t of India, the 
people of the west have already followed the example of the frontier 
nations with whom they are in contact-nations whose tribal and 
social restrictions are tilr more loose than those of the inhabitants 
of India. 

The Pat~an, Bil6ch . '!'he great Biluch and Patltan. nations, together with n few 
and allied Rnccs: tribes closely assimilated to the latter by long association with 

them, hold the countries lying west of the Punjab, the whole 
length of our westem frontier between the Indus and the hills, 
and n strip of country along the left bank of the Indus. 'l'he 
southern border of the Det·a Ismail KLan tahsll roughly marks the 
~mns-lndus boundary betwtlen them, while on this side of the Indus 
the Biluch:fs stt·etch somewhat further north than on the other. 
Both are foreigners iu the Punjtlb proper. Among both the tribal 
organization still survives, in parts nt least, in the most complete 
integrity, nod afl'01·ds au exnmple of one extreme of that series. which 
terminates at the other iu the compact village communities of our 
eastem distl"ict. Each, while- held to,gether by the traditions of 
community of blood, includes many nffilinted tribes of tutdoubteuly, 
and sometimes of admittedly, foreign 01·igin; both are, at least in 

The Biluch. 
their native mountains, still half nomad and wholly barb:uic. 

~'he Biluch claims Arab origin, but speaks a Persia tongue, 
while authority seems to incline towards giving him Turcomau 
descent. His tt·ibal oro-anization, which exists in the Punjab only 
among the tribes of the "'trans-Indus Derajat, is based upon a sort of 
limited monat·chy of the Chiefs; he is hospitable, courageous, faithful 
to his word, and fmuk and open in his manner. He is a Mussalman· 
by profcs~:>iou, ·but a Lad one by ptadice. About the middle of the 
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15tlf centnry tl1e Biluchis, who had some 500- years earlier occupied 
the western confines of the Lower Sulemlms, moved nortbwa~ds and 
eastwards Jnto the Punjab along the ·mountains and the 1ndus 
Valley, expelling PaLthans f1·om the former, and subjugating the Jat 
inhabitants of the latter. In 1555 a large body accompanied 
Humayurt in his victot·ious re-entry into India, and so obtained a 
footing in the Punjab proper, scattered over which their descendants 
are still to be found. Besides their tribal tet·ritory, which is confine~ 
to the- Sulemans and the tract immediately below them, they con
stitute a large proportion of the population on the Lower Indus, and 
on the right banks of the Sutloj and Chenab near their junction with · 
that river, and hold all the south-western portions of the Dem Ismail 
thal; while they are found in considerable numbers along the middle 
valleys of the Sntlej, Ravi, Chenab and Jhelum. . 

The nat10n which occupies the Upper Indus call ~hemselves 
Pnthans f1·om their language, ~vhile. they are known ·in Persian as 
Afghans from the name of .tbeh· country. The main stock of the 
unt.iou is probably A•·yan, but a branch of it claims Jewish descent, 
while the great Gbilzai section and many of the miliol' lribes at·e 
probably 1\longol, and other tl'ibes are admittedly Arab. Pnthaus 
occupied the Peshawar Valley about the 15th century of our era, 
expellin~ the Dilazaks and other Indian tt·ibes who .inhabited it. 1'he 
Upper Sulemans and the eastern exb·emity of the Hindu Kush have 
probably always been held by Pathans; but their descent from the 
hills into the plain has for the most pat·t taken place within the last . 
two or three centuries. They now occupy the whole trnct west of 
the ludus as far south as the Biluch bordet·, while on this side. of the 
river· they hold much of the Chach country in Hazat•a and Rawal
pindi; they liave considerable colonies ou the left· bank of the Indus 
till it finally leaves the Salt Range, and they occupy. the uo•·theru 
portion of the ·Dem Ismail thal. The Pathan is essenti.~lly de
mocratic iu his tribal orgauiz:Ltiou, the authol'ity vesting in the 
;i,'9a or Council of Elders. He is, save where mollified by om· rule, 
and by the ngricultuml life of the plains, a barbal'ialU of the purest 
type. He is a bi,~ot!Jd Muhammadan, ·and is more turbulent, m01·e 
t•·encberous, more bloodthi•·sty, and mo1;e fanatical, than the Biluch; 
but, like him, he is distinguished by manly. independence of 
characte1' and boldness of bea•·ing. , -

1'he l'aces allied to the Pa\thans are the Dih\zak, tlie Tajik, the 
Tauanli, the Hazar·a, the Jaduu, the Swati, aud the Shilmani, most 
of wl~ch au-e found in Hazara, and none of which require separate 
clescri ption. 

Jnts aud Rajputs comprise no less t}tan 26·9 per cent. of tl1e total 
population of the Punjab, which is indeed the peculiar home of the J at. 
The former are commonly held to 'be .lndo-Scy thians, while the latter 
nre certainly Aryan in the main. But iu most parts of the Punjab 
at leasb- the two are so intimately blended together into a common 
stock that it is wholly impossible to draw any definite line of 
demarcation between them j and it is'difficult to I\ VOid the Cooclusion 
tlmt the distinction is sociaLl rather than ethnic; that those families of 
that common stock whom the tide of fol'tune Ltas. in days gone by 
raiz~eJ tQ political impot·ta.uce ll:Lvo become Rajputs.almo~t by mere 
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~ .. 
Chapter IV, ;B. virtue of theit· t·ise; and that their descendants have retained the 

Social. title and its privileges on the condition of strictly observin"' the 
Th J t R •• u~ 1u·.tificial rules by which the higher are distinguished from the i7>wer 
aud0aJ~;d ~~tes. · castes in the Hindu scale of precedence, while tbo~e who have 

transgressed. these rules have fullen from theit• l1igh estate and ceased 
to be Rajputs. And though the joint Jat-Rajput stock may be in 
the main Aryo-Scythiau, it now nlmost. certainly contains uot a few 
tribes of aboriginal,' and perhaps some of foreign, eXtraction. 

The Jat. The Jat is in every respect the most important among the 
peoples of the Province, of which he is the peculiar nnd most 
~prominent product. He is the husbandman, the yeomRn, the revenne 
-payer par ezcellence of the Punjab. Be is more honest, more indus~ 
trions, more sturdy, nnd no less manly than the frontier tribes, and 
is of nil onr races the most independent nnd self-willed, though not 
:ts ~a l'llle turbulent. There are, lJowever, Jats and Jats. The 
puny Bagri Jat of the Rajputaua. bot·der contr:tsts strongly 
with the stalwart husbandman of the Central Punjab; while on 
the Lower Indus the name of Jat is applied to all lllussalmau 
cultivators w)IO are not Puthlm, Biluch, Arab ot• Moghal, The 
Jats are especially numet"!1l1B in the Sikh Districts and States 
which occupy the eastem cenh·e of the Punjab, in the south
l!astem districts, ~~rnd in the Derajat. Under and among the hills, aml 
in the Rawalpindi Division, Rajpits take their pluce; while on 
.the lnd_ns, both upper and lower, they m·e almost confined to the 
immediate 1;verain and the cis-Indus tracts. 'l'he Jats of the Indus 
ure probably still in the country which they have occupied ever 
since their fir"St entry into India; while those of the western plains 
hnve almost without exception come up the river valleys from Sind 
or Westem Rajputana. '!'he Jats of the western uud centt·al 
submoutane tracts h:ne also in part come by the same route ; but 
some of them retain a traditional connection with Ghazni,* aud 
m::my hnve theil· origin from the Jummoo hills. The Jats of the 
Ce~&tl'al and Eastern Punjnb have ulso in many eases come up the 
Sutlej Valley ; but many of them have moved fi'Otn Bik1Lnil· stmight 
into the M alwn, w bile the gt·eat Central Plains themselves are 
)1l'obably the original ]lome of mar1y of the Jat tt·ibt>s of 
the Sikh tract. 'l'he Jats of the south-eastern districts and 
the Junma zone have for the most part \\OI'I\ed "I' the Jumua Valley. 
J'r·om the direction of Bhnt·tpur, where a colony of Jat. emi~rauts 
from the banks of the Indus settled in the time of Aurangzeb; but 
some few lmvo come iu eastwards ft·om Bikanh· and the Malw1t~ 

The Rajputa. The lUjputs of the Punjab differ httlt>, if at all, from the 
Raj puts of Rajputima. Pride of blood is their sti'Ongest charactet·
istio. They m·e lazy nnJ poor husbandmen, and much prefer the 
ciu·e of cattle, wbethet• theh· own Ol' othet· people's, to agriculture; 
looking UJWll manual Jabom· as det·ogntory nnd upon the actual 
operation of ploughing ns degrading. 'l'hey may be bmadly dhh!ed 
into fQUl' groups: fil·st come the ltajputs of the Delhi territot·y and 
the J umn~ Valley, fo1· the most ptu·t belongin,!t to the· two great 
tribes of Chauhan nnd TU.nwnl', which gave Delhi its most famous 

• Perhl\l'S the 1111cieut Gl\julpur, the 'll~te of moile1·u R'wnlptn•li. 
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Hindu dynasties. Next follow the Raj puts of the ·river· valleys 'of . Chapter IV, B. 
the western plains, many ttf them hardly, or not at· all, to be 
distinguished from Jats, and belonging foi the most pa1·t to the Social. 
Bhattis of Jaisalmfr and Bikanir, and their Punwa1· ·predecessors. The Rajputs; 
Tlie third group is the Raj puts of the western hills and the Salt Range 
tract, comprising both dominant tribes of proud position, such as the 
Jnnjuas and mongrel Rajputs from the Jummoo hills, and either 
descended from the Jadub:msi dynasty of Kashmir, or belonging 

. to a group of tribes, apparently of Pun war ori#:in, which now hold 
the hills on either bank -of the Jhelum. ·Finally, we have tlie 
Raj puts of the Kangra hills, of whom the Katoch may be taken as 
the type, so ancient that theiL• very origin and advent' to their 

· present abodes are lost in the past ; and the Raj puts of the lower 
hills which fringe the Punjab Himalayas. In the central Sikh tract 
Rajputs are few, and the few there are unimportant ; for under the 
Sikhs the Rajput was overshadowed by the Jat, who resented hfs 
assumption of superio1ity and his refusal to join him on equal terms 
in the ranks of the Khalsa; deliberately persecuted -him whenevet· 
and whet•ever he had the power, and preferred his title• of Jat Sikh 
to that of the proudest Raj put. So again .on the frontier, Raj puts 
are insignificant both in numbet• and importance ; for the dominion 
of the Pathan and the Bil'uch, and. the prevalence of MuhammaQ.an 
feelings and ideas have placed Indian origin at. a discount, and have 
led the leading families who belong to neither of these races to claim 

, connection, not with the Kshatriyas of the Sanskrit .classics, but with
the Moghal conquerors of India, or the Qoreshi cousins of the Prophet, , 
insomuch that even admittedly Rajput tribes of famous ancestry 
have begun to follow the example. . , 

The Tbakars, Rathls and Rawats stand in that order ,between Castes a!Iied io \he 
the Raj puts proper of the Himalayas and the ~anets and Ghiraths, RaJputs. 
who form the peasantry Of that tract. But the sedes is pt·actically 
continuous, and it . is almost impossible to define. where any term in 
it ends and the next begins. The Thakal' is certainly a Rajput by 
origin, though not accepted as such, owing to his having lost status 

- by neglect ot' social rules ; while the Rawat of the lower is with 
difficulty distinguishable from the Rathi of the bighe1· ranges, 
. . The Gujal' is the tenth largest caste in th.e .Province. They The Gujar. 
appear to liave entered India froQl the PeaM.war Valley, probably 
. about the commencement of our era, and spread eastwards along 
the hi~ls. They belong in the Punjab to the loweP ranges and 
submontane tracte along the whole length ()f our portbern border.; 
and, though they have epread down the J umna in (lonaide.ra.ble 
numbers, they are there almost 90nfined to the riverjliu low-lands. 
In, the higher mountains they are almost unknown. Gujra,t is their 
head-quarters ; and in that district they form 13·& per cent. of the 
population. In the hills they are essentially' herdsmen ; while even 
10 the plains they are bad i~ulti vators, and prefer tending cattle, to 
following the plough. . · . . . , , . 

These are tribes which, lilte tl,ose .a.lrel\<ly described,. are, or have Minor DoD;Iinant 
been, dominant in parts Qf the Punjab, but are ~o~ sq nutnerous a.nd Tribea, 
so wiJely spread as to rank with the grea~ races, . Oq th~ .frontier 
and throughout the S.alt Range tract their tendency is to c~aim 

.17 . -
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Chapter IV, B. Arab or MoglJal, and throughout· the 'rest of. the Pnujab Raj put, 
Social. descent, w hila in the. Western Plains and De raj at they. are often 

Minor Dominant classed as, and hardly to be distinguished from, Jats. They may be 
:Iribes, divided into three groups. In the Salt· Range tract we have the 

· Karrals of Hazara, the Gakkhars of the nortl1ern cis-Indus portion 
of the tract, the Awans of the ran~e itself, and the Khattars whu 

, lie between 'them. In the Western Plains we find the Khoklmrs 
. of Jh':mg and Shahpnr, one of the most widely spread of the Pnnj:tb 
tribes, now claimin~ in the wel.'t. Arab descent, although recognized 

·in the east as Raj puts, which they almost certainly are; the Kharrals 
.and Khat1as of the Ravi, the latter being the lineal desc-endants of 
·the Kathrei, who, in their stronghold of Sangala, so stoutly resisted 
the victorioutt army of Alexander·; and the Daudputras of Bahawal.: 
pur, to . which 'State they gave at once a founder and a dynasty. 
In the Eastern Plains the group is represented by the Doga•·s of the 
Upper Sutlej and Beas; the Rors of Thnnesar, whose home is on 
the great battlefield of the Mahabhti.rat ; the Tagas of the Lower 
J umna, probably the descendants of the Scythian Takas, with a 
snake for t"heir totem, the tradition of whose d.:lfeat and slaughter is 
preserved in the story of King JaQamajaya's holocaust of serpents; 
and the 1\feos and Khanzadahs of the not·thern Aravalis, probably 
of aboriginal ori~in, and the latter standing with respect to the former 
in, .a', relation similar to that already described as existing.Letween 
RaJputs and Jats. 

:J'he Minor Agricul- The tribes of this group, while important both in point of num-
tural.an~ Pastoral hers and as inchtdina tl1e most skilful husbandmen of the Province. 

Tnbes, 11 h Ide · ti · · • h · It 1 very genera y o an m ertor posttton among t e agrJCu nra 
community, and seldom, if ever, occupy the position of the dominant 
tribe in any considerable tract of country. The group as a whole 
is to he found in largest numbers in the fertile districts of tl:e Ea~tero 
Plains and submontane tract, and in the hills where the proud 
Rajput refuses to plough. It is least numerous in the Derajat, 
where all cultivators of this class are included under the comprehen
sive name of Jat. It may he divided into four classes. First come 
the widely-distributed market-gardeners proper or growers of ve-• 
getahles. degraded by .their occupation, and represented by Malis in 
the J umna zone, Sain1s in the eastern submontane, Baghba.ns or 
1\Iallars in the Salt Range tract, and Arains almost throughout tha 
cis-Indus Punjab. The last caste is the most numerous, and appears 
to have entered the Punjab from the Lower Indus. The second class 
consists of the Ka11ets and Ghiraths, the low-class culth·ators of the 
hills, probably of aboriginal stock, with a considerable admixture of 
Aryan blood. The Ghiraths are found in Kangra proper ~nd the 
hills below it; while to the east the Kanets take their place. The 
·third class includes the Kambobs, probably allied to the Arains, who 
~1·e found. throughout the northern portion of the Eastern Plains and 
1D the mtddle valleys of the Sutlej and J umna; and the Mahtams 
of the central submontane and the whole valley of the Sutlej, who 
nt·e probably of aboriginal stock, being in many parts still semi
nomad. The fom·Ut class includes the Ahil"s of the south-eastern 

. ·portion of the Delui terl'itory, where they once enjoyed considerab!e 
local importnuce, who bave in the Pnnjab la•·gely abandoned the1r 
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hereditary occupation as herdsmen in favo~r of ag1·iculture; and Ohapl;er IV, B. 
the Gaddfa of the Chamba Himala.r.as, a pureJy shepherd •·ace and 

Social. prob~hly of Khatri origin. ·: · ' 
The pl·incipal castes 01' races of. the Punjab whic11 bear titles Foreign Races. 

denoting fo1·eign origin are : the Sayad, the Shejkh, and the Moghal. 
But it is almost certain that a considerable proportion of those who 
bear these names have no real right to them; for in the Muham-
madan portions of the Province eve1·y section· of a tribe that begins 
to affect peculiar sanctity or social exclusiYeness presently claims 
Aa·ab or Moghal descent; while every' convert to Islam, whose 
original caste is not so honourable as to be worth retaining, calls 
himself a Sheikh. "Last year 1 was a weaver: this yea1· 1 am' a 
Sheikh: next year, if prices 1·ise, I shall be a Sayad." The_re.are, 
howeve1·, a ce1'tain number of true Moghals scattered over the 

_Pnnjab, more especially in the Salt Rapge tract through which the 
route of the Moghal' armies lay; while in the .south-west of the 
Pt·ovince there are many colonies of true Qoreshis, descendants of 
the Arab apostles who converted the inhabitants of those parts, 
and still possessing considerable spiritual influence with ~he people. . 

1'he Bmhman is by far the most important of the priestly The Pric~tl.Y Class~a 
group, and, except tl1e Sayads already discussed, the _only one that aud Ascet•c Oruers. 
requit·es sepa1·ate notice. The proporti6ln· of Brahmans reaches its 
maximum in the Himalayan tract, where it rises as high as 13 to 15 
per cent., ·and steadily changes with the prevailing religion, Bmh~ 
maus being nlmost unknown in the Western Plains and beyond the 
Indus. 1'hey have no territorial m·ganization, having accompanied 
theh• clients iu their wanderings and settled with them in their new 
l10mes. The Punjab B1·ahmans belong, for , the most pa1·t, to the 
Gaur and Sarsut sections of: the ·caste-the former lying east and 
the latter west of a liue· which may be l'Oughly dmwn north-east 
and south-west through Simla and Patiala. The great majority of 
the Brahmans of the Punjab are Levites rather than priests ; they 
hold nud cultivate la1·ge areas of land ; they ·exist 'chiefly to be fed 
ns a religious act, and they possess singularly Jittle true spiritual 
influence. The ascetic orders include, besides the true membe1's of 
the regular orders, who· are pmctically the spiritual guides of the 
people, a vast numbe1• of mendicant vagabonds, who lead.. a lazy 
and dissolute life ucder the cloak of religion. , · . .- . 

./ 'l'he position of this group is somewhat difficult of definition, The Minor 
Many of them are in some. measure allied to tbe priestly classes ; Professional Castes. 
they have functions to perfo1·m i!l connection with weddings and 
similar ceremonies; they receive customary fees for the perfo1·mance 
of those functions ; a>nd they nre investE!'d with a sort of quasi-
saCl·ed character,. On the other hand, they have many points in 
common with th" menials; their social status is vea·y low, and 
many of them are retained by the ,·illnges on t.he same footing as 
the ordinary village servants, thei1· 1·ights and duties being l'egulat!)d 
by custom. The castes of the group may be divided into three 
cla~ses-the Nai, Bhat and Mirasi, who are 1·eal village servants, 
though of s very special character; the Jogis and Rawals, who 
nre tor the most part astrologers and SJmi-religious ; and the 
Dahnipias and Bh:i.uds, who .are actors nud st01'3'tellers, and vurely. 
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Chapter IV., B. profe~sionnl. The Nai is not only "the barber, Lot also the messen(J'er 
on fo1•mal occasions, the go-between in marriage contractso; and the 
leech or surgeon of the country ; the Bhat and :Mirasi keep up the 
genealogies of the land-owning classes; while the' Jogl and Rawal 
are fortune-tellers and magicians of the lowesf possible class. 

Social. 

The Mercantile , 1.'he merc_nntile class may be divided into five groups, the first 
Castes,· consisting of Banyas, Dln1nsars, Bohras, and Pahari llabajans ; 

fl1e second of Suds and Bhabras ; the tl1ird of Khatris, Khakhas and 
Bhatfas J tbe fourth of Aroras ; and the fifth of · Khojahs and 
Parachas. The -firgt, or Banya ~ronp, )s almost confined to the 
eastern and south-eastern divisions aDll to the central Native States. 
West of Lahore they are practically unknown. The second, or Sud 
and .Blul.bra gronp, is found only irt the districts_ tliat lie under the 
hills on the northern border of the ProTince, from Umballa to 
Rawalpindi. The third, or Khatri gronp, constitutes a large 
Jlropol'tion of the mercantile classes of all the centre and, excludina 
the frontiel', of the north-west of the Province. The fourth, o"; 

The Pedlers and 
Caniera, 

·Arora group,· have the Mooltan nnd Dernjat Divisions and 
Bahawalpur'nlmost to themselves, extending also into Peshawar and 
Kobat, and crossing the Su,l~>j in Sirsa to meet the Banya group 
of t.he east. Finally, the fifth, or Muhammadan group, is confined 
to the centrar and westAm districts and tbe SaU Range tract. On the 
whole, this class constit.atca 'l per cent.. of the population of the Pro
l'ince.. But in the districts of the Moo! tan and Derajat Divisions 
nnd in BaUwalpur the proportion rises to from 11 to 1 'l per cent. 
1.'his, however, is due, not to the fact that a larger proportion of 
the population of these parts is en.gaged in commerce, but to the 
peculiar versatility of the . Arora of the south-westem Punjab, who 
is a: trader fh·st indeed, but after thd anything and everything. 
The Banyas of the Punjab are for the most part Agarwal, _though 
a few Oswals are to be found on the Rajputana border, and there 
is a conside!'Rble colony of Mahesris in Aml'itsar. 1.'he Bhabras 
appear to be a pmely Punjab caste, and are almost without 
t'Xception SwetAmLara Jnins. The Khntr1s, who gave Sikhism its 
founder, iU'e also peculiar to tl1e Punjab, and are very superior to 
nil other trading classes in manliness and independence, being d~r 
sc•·ibed by Sir George Campbell na" one of the most acute, energetic 
and remarkable races in India.'~ M uoh of the literate work of the 
Punjnb is in their hands. The Aroras, whose home is on the Lower 
Indus, are perhaps closely allied to the Khatris, to whom they al'e 
inferior, both mentally and physically, though they exhibit a versa-
tility which is remarkable in a mercantile caste. 

The only castes of· this group tim* call for notice are the 
Banjaraa antl Labanas, the travelling b·aders of the submontana 
t•·aot, the fo1·me1' being fonnd in the east, and the lattet• in the west : 
while there is a conside•·able colony of Labauas on the Lower Indus. 
The two castes are p1·obably the same people under diffet:ent names; 
and both appear to be of aboriginal stock largely supplemented by 
accretions from other and higher castes. 

The Vagrant, Menial · This group of castes forms in many respects one of the most 
and Artunu Castes. intere~ting sections of' the community. Politically they are '!ln.im

}lOrtant; but they include the great masa of such aliongtna 
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element as is stilJ to be found in the Punjah; and -while the Cliapter IV, B. 
industries of the Pl'Ovince are· almosL entirely in their hands, an 
immense deal . of the hardest -pa1·t of the field work is per Soci8.1. 

formed by them.. It i.s p•·ob.able that most . of these. lower- menial Me!~i ::!r1~:iz~n 
castes have then~ Ol'JgJO IU vagrant abor1gmal tr1bes w\lo have Castes. 
settled down, and, abandoning the most uncleanly of their habits, 
have risen in the social scale; but it is almost c~rtain that most·of 
them have been reinforced by sections of the higher castes who have 
snnk by the converse process. P1·ecisely tlte same process may 
still be seen in operation; sections of the various castes abandoning a 
lower for a I1igher occupation in a series which _runs some\Vhat iu 
this fashion :- gipsies and· vagrants, scavengers, leather-workers, 
weavers-and the rise in position is often accompanied or preced~d 
l)y a change of religion, the impure and semi-aboriginal form of 
Hinduism, which rules the practice <>f the outcastes, being ahaudoned. 
for Sikhism or Islam. Even so, the new. converts n•·e often hardly 
accepted as bel(mging to 'the faith by their fellow-believers, even, 
though they abandon those occupations or habits which. are heJd to 
be most polluting. This tendency to change _of ocp,upation mal;:es 
tlte lines 'of demarcation between the seveml castes exceedingly. 
indefinite; and the. castes themselves often consist of- met·ely the 
followers of specific occupations, and can hardly be called true · 
castes.' In this class are included the villaO'e menials, which fomt 
so peculiar a feature of Indian rural ec;uomy, their set•vices and· 
thei1· dues being alike fixed in nattn·<l -and amount,. and regulated 
by custom instead of coutmct. . · _ · _ · ·, -

. The whole of these classes put together do not constitute quite one The Vagrant and 
per cent. of the population of the Punjab. But they present many Criminal Castes, 
points of singular interest, while their criminal habits render them 
administratively important. They are pi·obably all aboriginal, and. 
most of them eat impure animals, and are, with the scavengers, the 
hereditary workers in grass, straw and le'aves. They may be roughly 
divided into vagrant, cl'iminal, and gipsy tribes. The principal castes 
are, among pure vagrant11, the Ods and Beldat·s or navvies of north· 
westem India, and the Changars of the Central Punjab, who have 
been doubtfully identified with the Zingari of .Em·ope; among the 
hunters, the Baurias of the middle Sutlej, the Ahe,ris and Thol'is of 
our eastem Rajputa.na border, the S'ansis of the E~stern ~lains, 
nnd the fishe1· tt·ibes of Jhabels, Kehals and Mors found in the south· 
west of the Province ; among the cl'iminal tribes, the Minas of 
Gurgaon and the Harnls of the submontane;. and amon~ the. 
gipsies, the Nats, Baz1gars, Pernas and Kanjars, and the Hesfs 
of t!te liills, all of them . wanderipg minstrels, acrobats and 
prostitutes. . 

- The Chuhrns, known in the west .of the P•·ovince, wl1en. The Scavenger 
~ussalmans, as M usallls and Kutanns, and in the Sikh tract, when Castes. · 
S1khs, as Mazbls, a.re the fifth largest caste in the Province. Like 
the vagrant tribes, they work in grass and straw •. Many of 
them have abandoned scavenaiu<l' and the eatiua of carrion with 
their_ chnuge of 1·eligion, n~d ~taken -to le.nther':wo•·~, and even to· 
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Cha:J?tet IV, B. weaving. Like all menial castes, they are less numerous on tl1e Indus 

than elsewhere, while they are found· in greatest numbers in the 
Social .• , . . Ce~tral Punjab, where they take a very large share.in the labour of 

_ - agriculture. . 
TheLeather-workers The leather-making castes so often abandon their hereditary 
· and Weavers. occupation for we:lviJJg, especially wl•en Sikh or Mussalman, that 

it is impossible to separate the two classes. 'l'he Chama•·, known 
as Ramdasl:1 when Sikh, ·and as Mochl when Mussalman, is the great 

./leather-working caste; and in the -east of the Province takes the 
same part in field wo1·k as does the Chuhra in the centre ; and it is 
there that he forms the largest proportion of the population.· Taking 
Chamars and Mochls together, they :ire Qurpassed- in number by 
only Jats and Rajputs. l'he great weaving caste of the' Punjab 
is the Julaha, or, as b~t is commonly called in the villages of the 
west, the .Paoli. It is probable that the great mass of the caste 
belongs to the s:lme stock as the Chamar, though it is constantly 
rec~iving accessions fl'Om auove, weaving forminO' the lowest occupa
tion, adoption of which does not pollute its follo~ers. l'llE~ weaving 
of wool is chfefly in the bands of the small Gadada or shepherd 
caste. ' · - . 

Wntcrmen, Boatmen The great class of water-workers, from ·wl10m it is impossible 
and Cooks, ./ to separate cooks, probably belong to one and the same stock, the 

distinction between them being purely occupational. Being essenti
ally fishermen and watet·men, they are most numerous in the western 
and central distl'iets which are traversed by the great Puujab rivers; 
where, too, they assist largely in ngricultural labour, besides 
finding mol·e exten~lve occupation as cooks among a Mnssalman 
popnl:ltion with no prejudices .. against eati!l~ food prepared by 
others. The water-carrier, fisherman and cook i:i known as Jhlnwar 
ot· Kuhar in the east. 'of the Province; as 1\Hhm, wheu a Hindu, 
iu the Cttntt·e; and as Machhi, when a 1\Iussalman, iu the centre and 
west. The boatman is known as Mallah every" here except on the 
Indn<J, whet·e he is called Mobana. The llhatyara or cook shop
keeper, and the llha1·bhunja or grain-pal•chet·, are smaller castes of 
the class. 

Other Arlizans, 

\I 

1 The Vag\ 
,.. aud Aftiz. 

It is impossible to separate tlte blacksmiths from the carpenters. 
In. some parts of the Province the same man follows both occupa
tions, while in most the two castes f1·eely inter-marry. The class 
is largely recruited fmm above, and has probably been formed for 
th~ most part in this manner. 'l'he Kumha1· or potter occupies " 
very low position in the social scale, and, with the artizan castes 
nh·eady described, completes the list of the ,-mage menials proper. 
He is most numerous where il'l'iO'atiou from wells is most largely 
p1·nctised. The Dhobi Ol' wnshern~an, the Darzi or tailor, the 
Chhlmba Ol' calico-printer, the L11ari or dyer in blue, and the 
Rnnorez or dyer in red, constitute a group sepamted only by _dis
tinction of occupations, which are all combined by the Charhoa in 
the south-westem districts. The other artiznn castes require no 

.separnte notice. The Suuar or silversmith ia iu the v~llages alm~st 
as much a pawnbroker nnd mouey-lcnder aa a cr(\1tsmau ; wh1le 
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the Teli or oilman can hardly.be separated ft·om the Penja or cotton
scutcher, and the Ql\ssab or butcher, all three occupations being 
commonly followed by the same person. / 

The organization of the menial and industrial' classes in the 
Himalayas and the low hills at their foot differs· considerably from 
that which obtains in the plains. In the former, the whole class is 
very largely one and the same, the members composing' it being 
differentiated only by the occupations. which th~y follow, and the 
class itseff beina considered impure and outcast; and this is mot·e 
markedly the cas: the further we penetrate into the hil!s. In the low 
hills the Barara and Batwal perform geneml menial service, the 
Meg weaves and works in leather, and the Dumna scavenges 
.and works in grass ; while in the higher hills the Koli, Dagi, and 
Chau.al, as they are called almost indifferently, perfot·m all menial 
offices. · 

SECTION C.-LAND TENURES~ 
·The subject of land tenures; in a Province .of whiclt the various 

parts differ so wid~ly both physically' and in respect of the races 
which inhabit them, as in the Punjab, is. one which it· is almost 
impossible to treat satisfactorily in the brief space that can here 
ba allotted to it. The Settlement Reports· of the Province contain 
full and minute information (lD the s.ubject, and. the student of land 
tenures in the Punjab can obtain a thorough knowledge of them 

, only by a careful study of these Reports. This is pa!"ticularly ·the 
case as regards the· land tenures of the frontier districts of the 
Province, in which examples of peculiar tribal tenures ara to be 
met with wltich can hardly be t>xplained with brevity and· correct
ness. These are generally tinged with a feudal spirit, and~often 
take the form of rights "of over-lordship, or claims to receive service 
retained by tribes whi::h are or were once dominant ovet• other 
bodies of cultivators who are now- sub-proprietors, 1hey me further 
complicated by the fact that the real measure of p.roprietary right 
consists often, not of the land, but the water which irl'igates the 
land. The Settlement Reportg of the .Hazara, Peshawar, Bannu, 
Dera Ismail Khan au<l Dera Gluizi Khan districts contain detailed 
accounts of all the existing tenures; which often vary in the most 
extram·dinary way from tract· to tract, and even from. village· to 
village. _ · · . 

A fuller sketch of the general teuures of the Province will be 
found in the Directions to Revenue Officers, edited by Mr. Barkley 
(pages S9-52), · and in ~Ir. Baden-Powell's Manual ot' the Land , 
Re\"enue Systems and Land Tenm·es of British India (pages 395-
425), and Mr. Tupper's Customary Law, Volume II (pages 10-37). 
The account here given is reproduced, with a few slight additions 
and alterations, from that written by Mr. Barkley for the Adminis
tration Report of 1872-73. The following table shows the number 
of estates and the area held under the val'ious main types of 
tenure:-

Chapter IV, ,C. 

Land Tenures. 

The Menials of 
the Hills, 

Land Tenures, 

a eneral Tenures. 
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. 
1'1' ature of Tenure. Number. Area iu Acree. 

Zamlod&ri estates held bT i~dividaols of familiea ... Oh . .. 1,695 2,690,994 
Vllha.ge commuoit1ea paymg in common ... ... .., ..• 3,39Z 2,778,9l0 
V1llage communJhea d1vided upon ancestral or castomary aharea au bject 4,0tl8 4,600,059 

to the law of iober•tanct-. 
Vu~jfj.:~,:nmanit•e• in wlnoh posaeeaion ia. tbe measure of the right in 8,668 15,036,573 

Village oommnnitiea in which ~he Ianda are held partly in aeveralty and 16,97i1 25,861,787 
partly iu eommoo. 

Granteea or leaseea of Britiah Goveroment .• '" "' 1,584 1,77!,34S 
Landholders who have redeemed the revenue ... ... . .. 63. 61,001 
Purchaaero of Government was~ l1111d ... ... - ... 64 17,078 
Government waete uua.mgBed ,,, ... ... ... ... .. . 10,U6,872 

' --- -----Tour. ... 37,609 63.026,126 

Taking the Province- as a whole, it may be estimated that 
between one-fifth and one-sixth of the area is the property of 
Government, while upwm·ds of four-fifths belongs to private owners: 
1.'he greater part of the area belonging to Government is, however, 
little better tim~ a desert, and could not profitably be brought 
under cultivation without the aid of extensive works of irri(J'atiou, 
some of whiCh are now unde1· consideration. Some of th~ more 
favourably situated portions are pr~served as forest or grazing lands, 
and others are held under lease from Government for purposes of 
cultivation; but almost tf1e entire cultivated area of the Province is 
iuclude,d iq the lauds of private owners. 

These lnnds are held subject to the payment of land revenue to 
the State, or to grantees holding from the State, and this revenue 
at present exceeds Rs. 2,36,50,000 per annum, of which more than 
Rs. 29,50,000 are received by assignees who had, on various grounds, 
claims to consideration from Government. In some cases these 
assignments are of the nature of the release of the revenue of lands 
belonging to the assignees, but they have no necessary connection 
"'·itb Pl'Opt·ietary right j and in the majority of instances the 
grantees are "merely entitled to receive the revenue payable to 
Government, the amount of which is limited in the same way as if 
it were paid direct to Govemment. 
· The gre11t mass of the landed property in the Punjab is held 
by small proprietors, who cultivate their own land in whole or in 
part. The chief characteristic of the tenure generally is that these 
pr9prietors are nssociateJ together in village communities, having 
to a gt·eater or less extent joint interests, and, under our system of 
cash payments limited so as to secure a certain profit to the 
proprietors, jointly _responsible for the payment of the revenue 
asse11sed upon the village lands. It is almost an invariable incident 
of the tenure that if any of the proprietors. wishes to sell his rights, 
or is obliged to part with them in order to satisfy demands upon 
him, the other members of the same community have a preferential 
right to purchase them at the sam~ price as could be obtained from 
eutsiders. 

*It is necessary to observe that the number of holders ~r sh~reholders sho~n 
in all Government returns Is rather the number of separate holdma;s and sha1es ill 
such holdings than of proprietors-a person who has two distmct 8old1ng8, or 
shares In such hold1ngs, blliug counted twice over. 
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In some cases (technically known a.s zamindat·i tennre11) all tlte · ~apter IV, O. 
propt·ietors l1ave att undivided interest in all the land .belonging to Land Tenures .. 
the proprietary community ; in other .words, all the limd is in zamiodari Tenures 
common, and what the pt·opt•ietot·s themselves cultivate is held by . · · ' 
them as tennnts of the community. Their ·rights ·are regulated by . 
their shares in the estate!!, both as regards the extent of the l10ldings 
they are entitled to cultivate, and as regards the distribution of 
profits ; and if the profits from land held by .non-proprietary cu~ 
tivators are not sufficient to pay the revenue and other charges, the 
Lalnnce would ordinarily be collected from the pt·oprietors accot·ding 
to the snme shares. 

It is, however, much more common for the proprietors to ltave Separate Holdings, 
their own sepnrate holdings . iri the estate, and this separation may 
extend so far that there is no land susceptible of sep!lrate appropria-
tion w!.ich is not the· separate propet·ty of an individual or family, 
Iu an extreme case like this the right of pre-emption and the joint' 
responsibility for the revenue, should any of tlie individual propr!etors 
filii to meet the def!!and upon him, are almost the only ties which 
bind the community together.· 'The separation, however, generally 
does not go so far. Often all the cultivated land is held in separate· 
owuersltip, while the pasture, village site, roads, ponds or tanks, 
&c., remain in common. In other cases the land 'cultivated by 
tenants is the common property 'of the community ; and it ft·eqnently . 
hnppeus that the village contains several well-lmown sub-divisions, 
each· with its .own ser)arate land, the whole of which may be held in; 
common by the propt·ieton' of the· stib-dh·ision, or the ·whole may be 
held_ in' se\·eralty, or part in separate ownership and part in 
cymmon. · · · . 

In those com~unities (technically known as bllyaclulra and · Pattidarj Tenures. 
pattidari) with partial 01' entire separation of,pt·oprietary ti~le, th~ . . 
measlll'e of the t·ights and liabilities of the prop~ietors v~ries very 
much. It sometimes depends solely, upon, ol'iginal acquisition and' 
the opemtion of the laws of inheritance;' in' othet: cases definite 
shares iu the land of a village or sub-division .different from· those 
which would result from the .law of inheritance have been· established 
by custom ; iu other cases reference is made not to shat·es in the 
)and, but to shares in a well or other source of irt·igation ; and in 
the majority of cases in the east and south-east of the Punjab no 
specified shares are any longer acknowledged, but the area iu the 
separate possession of each proprietor is the sole measure of his 
interest. It is sometimes the case, however, that while the separate 
ltoluings do not correspond with any reco2nized' shares, such '.shares 
will be regarded in dividing the pi·ofits of common land', or in the 
pm·tition of such laud, and wells are generally held' according to 
sliares, even where the .title tci the land depends exclusively on 
undisturbed possession. , ' · -

- · Ia some cases the separate holdings are not permanent . in their Redistribntion 
character, a custom existing by which the lands separately held can be of Patti~ari ·renures. 

d. t "b ted · d d · I' · h' h h Patban system re 1s J't u m or er to re ress meqna 1t1es w 1c ave grown up of vesh 
since the original division. Between the Indus and the Jumna this ' 
custom is rare and i~ pt·obably almost entirely confined to .river villages , . 

18 
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Chapter IV, C._ wl•icl1-are liable to suffer greatly from dilnvio~, anrl ha"'e little com
Land Tenures. mon land avail~ble for ~r?prieto~s .whos? separate holdin,gs are s~ept 
Redistribution away. Even m nver VIllages It Js often the rure that the propnetor 

of Pattidari Tenures. whose lauds are swept away can claim notl1ing but to be relieved 
Pathiin system of llis share of the liabilities of the villa<Ye for revenue and other 

of Vesh. char~es. - Trans-Indus, however, in the trac"'ts of country .inhal1ited 
chiefly by a Pathan population, periodical redistribution of holdings 

Village Com• 
·muni~ies. 

· called t~esh was by no means uncommon, and the same is stated to 
have been formerly the case in some of the villa<Yes of the P;lthan 
ilaka of Chacb, Cis-Indus, in the Rawalpindi District. The remark
able feature in the redistributions Trans-Indus was that they were 
no mere adjustments of_possession according to shares, but complete 
changes of property between one group of proprietors and another, 
followed by division among the proprietors of each ~roup. Nor 
were thPy always confined to the proprietors of a 11ingle village. 
T~e tribe, . and .not the villag£', wa~ in many cases the true pro
pnetary umt, aud the exchange was effected at intervals of 3, 5, 7, 
10, 15 or ~0 years between the proprietors residing in one village 
and those of a nei<Yhbonrin<Y villa<Ye. In some cases the land only 
was exchanged ; i~ othersthe e~change extended to the houses as 
well as tl~e land. Since the country came under British rule, every 
oppo1·ttmity has been taken to get tid of these perioJical exchanges 

-on a large scale by substituting final partitions or adjusting the 
revenue demand .according to the value of the lands actually held 
by each village. ·The custom is still acted upon only in a fe.w cases, 
chiefly in the Bannn District, amougst the pi'Oprietors of the same 
village ; and there are now no cases remaining in which it woulJ 
be enforced between the proprietors of distinct villages. 

'l'hrou~hout th~ <Yreater part of the Province the organization 
of tl1e proprietors of l;.1d into village communities has existed f1·om 
time immemorial, and is the work of the people themselves, and 
not the result of measures adopted eithe1· by onr own or by previous 
Go,veruments. Indeed, these communities have sometimes been 
sti'Ong enough to 1·esist the payment or revenue to the Government 
of the day, and before our rule nothing was more common than 
for them to decide their dispntes by petty wars against each other, 
instead of having recourse to any superior authol'ity to settle them. 
But in some localities the present communities have been constituted 
from motives of convenience in the application of our syste~ of 
settlement. Tim<~ in the Simla bills and in the more mountamous 
J>ortions of the Kangra Distdct the present village communities. 
consist of numerous small hamlets, each with its own group ot 
fields· and separate lands, and which had no bond of union until 
they were united for administrative purposes at the time of the 

'land revenue settlement. In the }fooltan Division, again, whi,le 
't·egular village communities we1·e 'frequentl.r found in the fe1·tile 
bnJs fringing the rivers, all trace or these disappeared ':rhere _the 
cultivation was dependent on scattered wells beyond the unmed1ate 
influence of the rive1·. Here the well was the true unit of prope1·ty; 

'but where the proprietors of several wells lived together for ~utual 
protection, o1· theil· wells were sufficiently near to be conve01ently 

'mclnJed within one ,·illa~e boundary, the opportunity was takeu 
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to· group ·them into village c-ommunities~ The same coUI'se has be~n · Chapte.r ·IV, 
followed in some .pat·ts of the Derajat Division, whet·e small separate L d
propet·ties readily admitting of union were found. These al'l'ange-, an Tenure 

d ''·l b 1 • t th h 'll Village CommL meuts wet·e ma e posstu e y t te. CtrCUtn!\ ance at t e Vl age, nities, 
community system admits of. any amount of separation of the 
}Jt"operty of the individu;tl pt·oprietors, -and by care being take11 . 
that in the internal distribution of tue revenue demand it should 
Le duly adjusted with refet·ence to. the resources· of· the separate, 
Lo\Jings. They also in general involved the making over in joint 
ownership to the proprietors of, the separate holdings of waste laud· 
aituate within the new boundaa·y, in which no pl'ivate pro,pet·ty had 
previously existed. · . . 

In some cases the village communities, while holding and Qnit-rent Payments, 
managing the laud as propl'ietors (ad11a malik), are b.ound to pay a -
quit-rent to the superior propl'ietors (ala malik) under whom they 
hold .. The settlement is made accordi'='g to circumstances, either 
with the supet·ior proprietot·; who collects the Govet·mnent t•eveuue 
as well as his quit-rent from .the comnmnittes, or with the commu-. 
nities iu actual possession of the land, who pay the 1and revenue 
to Government and the quit-rent to the supel'ior pl'Opl'ietor. In 
either C11se, the amount which the superior propdetot• is entitled to . 
collect is detet·miued at settlement as well as the amount of the-
laud revenue demand. · . . 
. There are sometimes also proprietot·s' holding "lands w:ithln' the Inferior Proprittors, 
estates of yillage communitiAs, but, who . are , not members of the 
communities, and are not entitled to share in the common pt·ofit,. 
nor liable fo1• anything .more than the revenue of their OWD )and!l1 

the village charges ordiul\rily paid by prop1·ietm·s, and the qnit.:rent, 
if any, payable to the proprietary body of the village. 'fhe most 
common examples of this class are the holders of plots at present 
or formerly revenue free, in 'which the assignees wet~ allowed to 
get proprietary possession in consequence of having planted gat·dens1 

or made other improvements, or because they had other claims .to 
cousidet·ation on the part of the village community. In the Rawal-' 
piuJi Diviaion also it was thought proper to •·ecot·d old-established 
tenants, who had never paid anything for the land they held but 
their pt·opot·tion of the land revenue and village expenses, and hall -
long paid dit·ect to the collectors of-the revenue, but w'et·e not 
descended from the ol'igiuat proprietary· body, as owners of theit· 
own holdiugs, while not participating in the common rights and 
liabilities of the propl'ietat·y community, Except in tht~ Jhelum and 
Uawalpiudi Districts, where a small quit-ren·t was in some cases 
imposed, these iuferiot• proprietors, called malikan ~abza, were not_ 
required to pay anything in excess .of theit· proportion of the. 
~overnmeut revenue and other vill~ge chat·ges. In Grijt·at, at the 
tune of the first regular settlement, this class held no Jess than 
10 per cent. of the total cultivateJ area, and iu Rawalpindi it paid 

· 9 per cent. of tl•e revenue. In Rawalpindi the pet·sons recorded as 
proprietors of theit· own holdings only were in some cases the repre,. 
sentat.ives of t!•e original pa·opt~etat·y body, ja~lrdat·s having 
estabhsheJ pr~pnetat·y rights ovet· what wet·e formerly the common 
lauds of the nlbge: 
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In 'Mooltan, ·Muznfl'argnrh, Dera Ghazi Khan, Jlian11 and in 
pnt·ts of some ?ther di~tJ~cts in the south·west of the P~;njab, 1\ 

class of propnetors du1tmct from t.he owners of the lanrl is found 
under the name of chakdara, ailladara 01 lcasurkhwara. These are 
the owners o~ wells, or. occasionally of irri,gation channels, con
structed at thetr expense m land belonging to others. They possess 
l1ereditary and transferable rights, both in the well or irrigation 
channel and in the cultivation of the land irrigated from it, but 
may be bonght out by the proprietor repaying the-capital they have 
expended. They are generally entitled to arrange for the cultivation, 
paying a small fixed-proportion of the produce to the proprietor, nod 
being responsible for the Government revenue. Sometimes, however, 
~l1e management of t~Je pr~perty has been made over to the ~ro
prietOJ·, who pays tl1e Government revenue, and the cliakdar rece1ves 
from him a fixed proportion of the produce called Ad ka&ur: or 
a 'third party may manage the property, paying the Government 
revenue and the Aalc kasur, ont of which the chalcdar pays the pro
prietor's allO\yance. In Rawalpindi also there is a small class of 
wel!-proprietot•s in the position of middlemen, paying cash rent 
to the owner of the laud and receiving a grain rent from the 
cultivator. 

Tenancies in the Punjab naturally fiLII into tl•ree great divisions, 
t~iz., (1st), those which are held by tenants with rights of occnpancv 
under the Punjab Tenancy .Act; (2ud), those which at·e held under 
decree of Court, lease, or other special agreement ; and (3rd), those 
"·hich are held as tenancies-at-will. 'l'hese groups may be further 
s·ub-dividt!d by the nature of the rent paid, or, in the case of tenants 
with rights of occupancy, according to the particular section of the 
Punjab Tenancy Act under which these t•ights are held. The rents 
of tenants with rights of occupancy are liable to enhancement or 
1·eduction in accordance with fixed rules which are embodied in 
the Teunncy Act. And so long as the appointed rent is paid, the 
occupation of the tenant cannot be disturbed. With one exception 
of small importance, this tenant right is inheritable by male heirs 
exactly as any other property in land; and subject to certain 
restrictions it is also transferable, although in practice it is not very 
often actually transfened. Moreover, next to the proprietors, 
tenants with a ricrht of occupancy have a pre-emptive claim to 
Jmrchase any land eom~red for sale in the village in which their 
holdings are situated. Tenants-at-will are ~o far protected that 
they cannot· b~r" ejected save after issue of notice tht·ough a Cout·t 
of Law. 1.'hese notices are ·only issued at particular seasons of 
the year, and opportunity is given to any tenant who wishes either 
to contest l1is liability to t~jectment or to claim compensation for 
unexhausted impi'Ovements as a conJition precedent to relinquish
ment of the land to do so. The right to compensation is also 
regulated by fixed rules embodied in the Tenancy Act. · 

The exact area he!J by tenants cannot be precisely ascertained, 
and is besides liable to constant change. Many persons who are 
themselves p1·oprietors hold lands separately in tenancy; aud fign1·ed 
statements thus return tenants with relative exaggeration. The 
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following statistics, which are the latest available on the subject, ·are 
only approximately cornet:- . . --

Nature of Tenure, l!f amber I A vera~• area 0 
• boldmg. 

'. .· 

'3e9,sm 
A. H. P. 

w.th right or oooup•n"1 payin~ rent in o .. h at llilferent 'amonate 6 a 13 
D1tto ' pay•ug rent in k1nd ditto chttc> ... a~,<t2\ 8 1 '' Tenants holding ooadillonally ... • .. ..... . .. 1!8,417 8 2 17 

T 1- .11 ' { Paying in oaah .,, in . ... ·670,352 6 4 10 • 
enanta.a WI • ., PayiDt,e in luod ... ... 6Z6,238 7 0 6 

Boldere of aenioe grante oulbvatiDg the land 10 held ... . .. <10,409 l 8 2 I, 

·- -------
'' • • -Total ... 1,677,486 6 0 

"' 
An examination ·of ·the -st:ltistics -will ·-sluJW :th:¢ ihe IJO·lllllled 

rents in cash consist to a very large extent of the payment by the 
tenants oc-land ·revenue ·an~ ·ceases unly. _ · · 

Chapter IV, a. 
Land Tenuri!S· 
Sise of Holdings. 

Renta. 



CHAPTER V. 

INDUSTRIES. 
Chapter v. The statistics of manufactures in th~ PunjJtb are still far from 
Industries. sa.tisfactory, an.d any conclusions based upon them must be accepted 

Chief Manufactures, w1th great cauttoo. The estimated gross value of the outturn for 
· 1882-83 was Rs. 13,71,00,625. · . 

. The following table gives details of the chief manufactures 
during the last four years:- - -

. 
Lid Olf Cax•• II&•Vlf&OnJRBI, 1879-80. 18SO.S1. 1881-82. 1882-83, 

Sillr 
Jlo. Ht, Ro. Ro ... ... ... 13,36 360 -13,88,091 13,69,!30 12,23,618 

"otton ... ... .. . t,79,&i.OPO 8,:13,17,8-H 2,A7,48,267 3,114,40,0'2& 
Wool ... ... . .. 11,:11,318 1!,24,691 12,88.696 ]4,13,269 
Other Bbrea ... . .. 8,86,616 .,24 308 8,R6 834 6,30,417 
Paper ... < . .. .. 1,71,073 1,86,631 1,77,609 1,77,326 
Wood ... ... ... 97,36 934 86 20,189 87,78,UO 1,16,41,474 
lroo - ... 94,42,706 73,t0,482 7~.30,331 70.23,806 
Bro"" and o.,"pper ... ... 1:1,81\269 16,48,!77 16,,2,887 18,i6f887 
BuddJDff .•. ••• ... 42,20,073 70,4i,763 42,69,029 47,98,871 
D7.•• and dyein~ .,, ... 88,33,903 40,39,474 87,42,717 88,16,404 
(ltJ.preBIIDg aod re8oio11 ... 64,84,430 83,83,611 8:1,63,778 87,31,657 
Loathe• ... ... .. . 1,16,39,611 1,30,03,6011 1,36,70,466 1,M,47,313 
Pottery ... .., .. 26.11,18& 81,26,089 81,13,688 s3;l4,6a 
l'aohmioa and ohawla ... 9,82,181 ll,Oi.Mt 8,34,31& 7,M.049 
c .. raeca ... ... '" 1.94,233 I 03,760 1,16,708 2,61,2•14 
Gol and adver work aod jewellery 21,80,78,055 1,74,88,425 21,97,91,885 S,U,30 679 
Otber manufaotoeea ... • .. 9~,37,679 77,37,839 ~1,91,979 15,69,664 --------- 13,7J,00,6:l6·1 Total ... 11,114,&5,661 121,49,65,466 13,16,67,477 

'l'he following paragraphs are' devoted- to a brief account of 
the different manuf:1ctures of the Province nod to a sketch of their 
ltistory anJ development during the period or ten years which )~as 
just closed. This account has been prepared by Mr.• B. H. Baden
Powell, -C.I.E., at the request of UovernmPnt. Admir:LLle accouott1, 
prepared by Mr. Kipling of the Mnyo School of Art, of the handicrafts 
practised in each district, will be found in the district volumes of this 
Gazetteer. 

Period to which this The last detailed notice of the maonfactnres of tl1e Punjab 
Review applies. was written in 1872. At that time the results of a detailed enquiry 

into the natural and manufactured prodncts of the Province, based 
on the collections sent to the first Exhibition of 1864, had just been 
published, Between 1864, and 1872 little or no change h:td taken 
place, but within the last ten yenrs there can be no doubt that 
manufactures in the Punjab have developed and in some respects 
changed considerably. 'l'he Exhibition of 186-Jo almost natnmlly 
followed the clo11e of the first decade of Punjab Administration. 'L'he 
orgauization of the Civil Government, nod the supply of the fit·st 
wants of a ne\V Province in the matter of I"Oads, public buildings 
nnd surveys, claimed attention first of all ; but as soon as the most 
pressing work was accomplit>hed, Sir Robert Montgomery was able 
_to turn his attention to the matel'i:Ll wealth of the country, and it 
was under his auspices that the design took shnpe to gather togeth.er 
nt Lnho1·e a complete collection of all it coulJ produce from 1ts 
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fi,!lids, its forests and its mines, no less than from its workshop!!. Chapter V. 
In 1882, nearly. twenty years Intel'; a second Exhibitim) was bel~, . 
the collection bein

0
rr this time coufir'led to industrial and art products, P . Industx;-es. h' 

· d b · -' · d · 1 h • 1 b' t f t · th enod to whtch t 18 an (llllg uestgne wtt r t e spec1n o ~ec o estmg e progress Review applies 
11t:1de since 11364: It was not to be expected that new proces11es of ' 
manufacture would have sprung up as they do ,with such rapidity 
in E111·ope; for the manufacturing indu~tr!es of the East are hnn-
dicmlts 1mrsued on ancient and ., tmditioual methods, -and are 
l!pecially marked with the conservatism ·which is pt:ovet·binl In 
Eastern countt·ies, Progress. was, however; to be expected, chiefly 
owing to the revh·al in taste and art-culture which th£>se past years 
ha,·e witnessed in Europe, and which led to a demand for Ot·iental 
wm·k, and t.hnt in its national and nn"hanged forms. The Exhibi-
timi of 1882 certainly showed that the expectation of progress was 
not a vain one. - · · 

Without going- into any detail . on the subject of. the modern Efl'ect.of the 
revival of taste it is necessnry to understand the n:itnre of tlte European revival of 
d I ' b d d ·' 1 fi 11 • · 1 Ar* on the PunJab eve opment to e recor e m t te o owmg parawap ts, to note Manufactures 
those principles which are prominent among the recognized doctl'ines · • 
of ll)od~rn taste, The first is in respect of.colour, givil!g prefet·ence 
to terttat·y or compound .and sobe1• hues for all lnrge extents of 
surfnce, leaving brilliant and simple colom·s to be used as relief and 
in spnt·ing proportion; the second is the recognition of the true 
form which design-om_ament for all flat surfaces, whether cnrpet, 
fabdc or pnper, should take. ln. former days. mannfacturet•s 
delighted to depict flowers,. animals, birds; and evf'n metallic sci'Oll-
work, not only iu vivid colours, but in their natural form, shaded to 
give the appearance of solidity. This is. now discarded, and it has 
become ft'CO,!tnized that all natural forms must be conveuti~nalized, 
i.11., turned into patterns, before they can be rightly used for decor-
ating fabrics or carpets. The third and last principle requiring · 
mention is the recognition of the proper use of material and the-
manner of decoration appropriate 'to- each kind •. A new interest 
has been awakened in all kinds of beaten and pierced. work in 
metal, in wood-carving, and iu marquetry and inlay in wood and 
ivory; and. in consequence many neglected methods have been 
restot·ed, winch were remembered to have been once followed in 
Europe, nnd which have never cea11ed to- be used in the East. 
No sooner did such principles begin to command re('Oj!nitipn 
than it "as discovered th11t the best trnditionnl art-manuf.·~etnres, 
uot only of Chin:1 and J:LJI:Ut, but of Pet·si:l :md the East ,g-enet·ally, 
exhibit in a l~arked degree the very features (especially with regard 
to the three pomts above noted) which the art-studies of Europe 
have recently (we may sayl re-discovered. 'l'he people of the 
E.1st seem to have a natural instinct in devising appropl'iato fot·ms 
for flat decoration ; and, if their power of designing in solid fon~ 
is less marked (owing pet·hnps to their re11tricted use of. fnrnitm·e 
and vessels in glass and porcelnin), their method of conventionalizing 
und adapting • flowers and other ornamental fol'ms, nnJ their 
excellent ideas of coloUl'ing, leave little to be desit·ed. Hardly 
nnything, then, is necessary to secure the development of the best 
nali ,.e manufactures beyond keeping the workmen to thei1· own 
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Chapter V. nati~nal style of work, and recallin~ their attention to the hPst 
. specimens of the. work of tl1eir forefathers. 1 For it is quite 

E
inffdustfnes. remarkable with what perversity a people so richly provided with 

ect o the t) . 1 n d d • • "II J - E European revival of 1e materJn s ror goo est~nmg WI 1asten to copy uropean 
Art on the Punjab models, nod those none of the best. 

Manufactures. The pro~t·ess made in developing the native art-manufactures 
wns visible on even a casual compnrison of the first and second 
Exhibitions. In 1864, among the few specimens of wood-carvin~ 
exhibited, the most prominent were a carved chair and two tables• 
richly and exquisitely decorated, as far as mere handiwork is 
concemed, but in the worst possible tnste both as to form and kind 
of orn:unentation. In that collection the ivory inlay of Hoshiarpur 
was hardly represented, while the carvers of Bhera, Chiniot and 
Bhiwani were unknown. In 1882, on the contrary, a prominent 
decorative feature of the wood-work court was a splendid series of 
doors, frames, windows, and cabinets, all in pmely native style, 
and often exhibiting the utmost refinement and natural skill, alike 
in the delic:,te cnspiug of an arch (borrowed from standard archi
tectural forms) and in foliated borders and skilfully chiselled 
mouldings. Hardly less remarkable was the contrast between the 
two Exhibitions iu the large departments of embroideries, carpets, 
printed-cottons, and ~rlazed pottery. . 

Difficulties to be The promise of Oriental manufactures has proved to be such 
overcome. that almoRt tbe only difficulty now experienced is to overcome the 

intense apathy and dilatoriness of the craftsmen and to get them to 
adbere to their own traditional stylel'l, eschewing the bright and 
gaudy aniline colourst which ' have already wrought such havoc 
both in silk embroideries, in carpets and Kashmir shawls, and 
avoiding their intense love of copying bad European moJels.t· 
It is indeed legitimate and desirable to encourage the manut'actlll'ers 
to adapt tl1eir own methods to modern furnitm·e, and to extend 
their repertoiJ•e by a study of good examples both of natural forms 
and of patterns used in other countries ; and this can be done, and 
the wnv of doing it is successfully taught in the Mayo School of 
Industrial Art (established nt Lahore within the last ten years), 
without sacrificing anything that is distinctive or excellent iu the 
orirrinal styles and methods. 

The :Manufnctures "' 'l'be manufactures of the Punjab nre nil handicrafts. There is 
of the P.uniab-All nothin(J' resembling the great factory life of Eu1·opean towns, which 

handlcJ·aHs. comes'"' pl"incipally from the adoption of steam machinery 'and the 
consequent extreme sub-division of labour in the parts and processes 
ot' mnnufacture. Evt:'u llteam-mills for \veaving, oue of the most likely 
class ot' factories, have not yet been stat-ted beyond Bombay.§ A 
woollen fi1ctory, a sugar-mill, and a silk filature, constitute our only 
factol"ies, nud tl1ey have been started by Europeans and m·e worked 

• ~'igured in" Punjab Manufactures," pages 201, 20-l, 210. 
tIt is said that over four millions of ouuces of Rutlwe dye-crystals, chiefly the 

" magentR,~' and a coarse green RnJ violet, Rre Rnnunlly Impol'ted juto lwha. 
t In 1864 a Native Silvei'Smith exh1b1ted with !(reat p11de R stllf copy of on<1 

of \he worst possible designs lo 'be then fashionable elect!o-silver t!perg,.d of some 
London dealer. 

§ Such weaving establishments, and especially factories for making European 
paper, "l'l'tl!II to be the most promcuug an(\ likely kiuJ to bf! established In futuse. 
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011 tho Enrope:m metl1od, When ret,u~s 1\'1'6 formally. made of Chapter v. 
Native '' fact01·ies," .it can only mean that in a few places a. certaillj . 
number of workmen are conareaated toaether in the same villaae Industr1es. 

•• " e .. · ,.., Th M f or mol&alla (qtuu·ter of a town) and w01·k tog11ther, perhnpii! l1aving- e anu ~ctures 
f I . b . • d d' 'd' I l b of the Punpb-All some system o s 1ar10g t e gross earm~gs, an lVI mg t te, a OUJ,' handicrafts,. 

where seveml stages or processes in th~ \nannfl\ctme a,re. well ma,rke<\ 
Ly custom or are in themselves, inev{table. Example!! of sncht 
'' factodes" are to be foulJd in the groups of paper-m~'lker~ at Sialkot. 
in a few groups jf l!hawl·w\Ja"el"S1 silk;-w\~d~rs, ~nd go.ld ~iJ·e-maker~ 
at other places. . 

Tha question of fac.tories sugge&t$ the iflllbject o( divisiqq of .Divisi~n of Labour 
labour iu manqfacturing processes-:-a qqestjql\ al.wut. which very m Nati;:re~anufnc-
liUle is as yet kno.wnp thouglt it ill (lne full of cm•ioms i~terjlst, · ' 
involving, as it does, consi4el·ations of cas~e divis~on a~d 11-l!!o of tlu~ 
•·elative occupations of the 11exes,. It is a aubject well. wortlty o£ 
investigation. In many trades there is no doqbt that, t!t~ 11am!t 
workman will complete the article. in hand. from the, ~rs~ shapin~ 
of the raw. material down to. th~ last (inish of f)ngraving or othe~:. 
(H'namenta'tion. Bu~ iq ~orne trades we have distinc~ !}ranches. In, 
the gold wh·~-d··~win~ tra~e the wor~map w4o. makes the kandl~ 
or gilt ingot, thl) t(n·kaRlt or w~re-~r:pver. th~ . dqb~ai~ the man. 
who flnlteQs t4e fine '~il·e, and ~he wor~man who tl\l'j~~s .th~ flattened, 
wil·e on to re<t o~ .wl•it~ sil~ to, make gold o1· silvelj ~~m~a<:I, are aU.. 
aeparate C\'aftsmen, . So in jewellery. th~ fixjng of gems ~n~o. ti)eili' 
setting is a special trade.· In the exte•ll!ive cottqn indus~a·y, ;tg!lin,1 
the ginning or separaijo~ of the fibr~> frqm, th~. see4 is. sepl\rately 
done, but is commonly p1·actised by shopkeepers, by b~t~che.rs an~ 
oil-malters. The scutching o~· carding is ~gain, separately done. 
The preparation of the web for t}le loom i~ ofte.n, b\t~ not alway111 

done in the weaver'~ 9wn family; a~d s~ ~he filling of !\pools a~ul: 
shuttles with thread is a separate occupqtion, althougll no doubt th~ 
women of the family largely aid in these prelimju.ary processes. . 

Jn many districts the . mochi Qt cobbler. copti)ines weaving Combinations of 
with his caste-l)usiuess of making anqiiJending native shoes. Tb~. Trades, 
late Census shows that in the Province (including Natiye. S~ates) 
674,264 pe1·sons (311,716 males and 302~54~ females) m·e ep,gaged. 
in the cQttot1 industry• ; while the table~ show $5,625 women. and 
177 men as engaged in p1·epa1·ing the web only, and 53,~9Q wot~eu, 
whose trade is te charge .shuttles with thread for, thQ we11-vet·s., 
Anothe1' combinatiop. of tradjls is interesting to, notice, becat,se. bot!~ 
b1·anches have received a great development in the last few yeat·s. 
The tmdQ of dyeing is often combined ~ith that of printing cotton 
fnbrics with wood blocks. ln some places, people called cha,·lwa., 
appear tp combine both tlu~se occupatiP,ns ,with o1·diu~ry w~shing ; 
Lut iu other pla<;es cotton-printing is a separate business. The, 
Census tables. show 32,993 persons (26,M4 males and 6~1~9 females) 
as engaged in cotton-dyeing. and 11,304. (10,199 males aud 1,105 
females) in cotton-printing, Silk-washing and dyeing (the silk is 
bleached by sulphur fumes and then dyed) and pasltm-dyeiug at'e, 

• Excludiog cotton-dyef8, cotton-printers, and tent-makers, which !lr~ ~eallz 
qtute eepnrate lrades, 

19 
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Chapter V. usually ~pecially conducted, but many dyers dye all kinds of threads 
Industries. • And fnlmcs • 

Localization of 
Manufactures, 

Traile Secreta in 
Families. 

Trn<le Dialects and 
Nowenclnture. 

. Anotl1er feature in the manufacturing industries of the Punjab 
(as 1D other parts of India) is their frequent exclusive localization. 
Not only so, bot where two or more localities have 11imilar industries 
the character of the work is distinctive. Fo1· example, tl1e turning 
and lacquering of bed-Jt>gs, boxes, toys, &c., is practised at Ferozepore 
and Kasur (the same family works at both plnces), in the Hoshiarpnr 
D!stJ·~ct, nt P~kpattan (Montgomery), and in the Dera Ismail Khna 
DJstrJCt; but 10 the former places the ornament is almost entirely done 
with th~ cMsel; several layers of colour are laid on, one over the 
ot~er, nod the depth of cutting being varied, one or other colour is 
J1ud bare, or the cut goes through all and exposes the wl1ite wood 
below. In Hoshiarpur hand-painting on a bright lacquer surface, 
often enhanced by a substratum of metal foil, is resorted to". The 
Dera Ismail Khan work, again, is distingnisl1ed by its colour, by the 
nse of incised ornament, nod by tile n~e of discs of pierced ivory and 
studs of the ~moe to relieve the work. So, again, the cotton-prints 
of Rohtak, Lahore, Talamba (Mooltan), Knmalia (Montgomery), and 
Sultimpnr (Knpurthala State) are all excellent in kind but qtlite 
characteristic, if not absolutely distinct, in style and colouring at 
each place. Other manufactures_ nre entit·ely local. In Hoshiarpur 
only is the ivory and metal inlay done; a peculiar inlay in brass on 
dm·k shlsham wood (quite unlike the wire inlay of Mainpul'i) seems 
to flourish only in the Jhang District: The curious leather-work 
with embroidery of strips of white quill is coufint•d to the hills 
below Simla • 

. In manufacturing places tl1ere are generally to be found certain 
families t!Jat keep np trade secrets or the traditional designs and 
pt·ocesses of manufacture. It is believed that the peculiar "majolica·~ 
ware of Peshawa~• is glazeJ by a lead process, now known only to 
the makers there. The glaze of other local potteries, 1.g., Mooltan 
nnd Delhi, is of frit, or glass and flint ground together. In 
Jnllundur a descendant of the old decorators. of the celebrated Waz!r 
Khan Mosque at Lahore possesses the secret of hard glazing and of 
many beautiful colours for encaustic tiles not known elsewhere in 
the "Pt•ovince. In the same way, stone-carvers su1·vive at Delhi 
(they did some most beautiful work for the Mtnnorial Church there) 
who claim to be descendants of, nod to keep the trllditional designs 
and decorative rules of, the families who, in the 14th century, 
adorned the Kutab Minar. 

Nearly all the craftsmen have tec~mcal names, not only for their 
tools, but also for every part of their ornamental designs, fot• each 
kind of b01·der, form of wrenthiniJ', folia(Ye or tlower •. In tmdes 
demanding the tt·ansfer of fixed pattern~ by a cel'taiu series of 
stitches or threads, to the loom (as in shawl-weaving), the workmen 
J1ave a complete system of notation and colonr nod stitch signs 
arran ~Ted as :l memoJ•ia technica. • Forms of ornament and pattems 
being., traditional, the native dialects contain separate names for each 
variety of pe1·sonal jewellery, whether necklace, eart·ing or bracelet ; 

• Dr. Le1tuer bns recently I>Ulillobcd a pnwpblet on the 'erws anll ''!>us use-l 
by blHW} WCII\ CIB, 
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nnJ so for et"erv form or pattern of woven fabric : ·such terms as 
dcpattn, IU11gi, 'kites, indicate the 'form. of the cloth according 
1111 it is made iR one pieca or in two to be sewn together (e.g., 

., Tra<le Dialects 1\nd 
dopatta), or whether to be folded in two or •our for use-dota!ti, -Nomenclature. 
dautal1i. Sometimes the term indi<.'ates the pattern, e.g., plain 
( sclda ), 11potted ( bu11d, ilticha, &c.), checked ( cMrklutna ), or stl·iped 
( do,·tdclr, ablllu:tr, kalamkt£,., &c.), diapered (bulbulchashm ), ornamented 
in vat·ious \\'ay11, cllandni, sardJ,·Icltori, gulchaman, motlt plwlli 
(patterns like the pods of moth), &c.; special terms also .indicate 
thu t 1 he fabric is woven with side-borders, or fl'inges, or end-stt·i pes 
(pallddar, &c.). Mauy fabl'ics are named according to the number 
of threads. in the web (e g., painsadi), or by the stoutness of the 
thread-single or double twist. Snch are the ol'igins of the terms 
tl''• eTta" or panj-tar.i~ yaktar·a or dotara, eksuti, dosuti, &c. 

lleli:.dons or caste differences Lave occasionally a sliare in 
creating local fabrics and forms of vessels, &c. It is not strictly 
lawful for Muhammadans to w~ar pm·e silk ; this f.'lct has given rise 
to the masllf'l4 Ol' ''permitted" fabt·ic, which resembles a striped satiti, 
ltavit.Jg a lustrous silk. woof on a cotton web. Sh\ljakhani silks 
made in .Bnltawalpur and Mooltan h:tve a simila1· mixture of material, 
and t~o also a curious, but not very pleasing, fabric called suji. 
The forms o£ bmss-plates nod other utensils, and even of the bowls 
of lu1kas, are tmditiooally varied between Hindus aud Mnssalmans. 
A Hindu brass vessel-maker would generally be unable to produce 
the graceful aftaba-chilam, or basin and ewer, used in Muhammadan 
families for pouring water over the haitds after mPals. As a rule, 
nlso, . copper-tinned vessels are not used by Hindus, though they at·e 
by Muhammadans. The development of glass and glazed pottery is 
probably much ltindered by the filet that no good Hindu will use an 
e:u·then vessel twice for food or drink. 

Caste ancl Religion 
as affecting Ma11.11· 

factures, 

As the· mnnufactm·es of an .Eastern province show so little Review ~f the Chief 
tendency to change iu themselves, it might be thought unnecessary Classes of ManQ-
to repeat n desm·iption of Punjab manufactures, notwithstanding fact~1res. 
the pt·ogress stated to have been attained dttring the last few years, 
It is desit·able, howevet·, to render this notice complete in itself; 
moreover, there has been such a considerable increase of demand 
for some classes of goods, and such a revival of almost forgotten 
lmndicrafts, that there is i11 fact a great deal to be added to what was 
written ten years ago. . · 

The cotton-weaving industry has been already alluaed to, and Cotton Fabrie& 
demands the first notice, as being by far the largest and most wide- (woven), 
spread of all mnnufacturin" indnstries iu the Province, as the 
figures ah·eady given prov;- The plain weaving of coarse cloths 
without pattern or bordering is mostly done in villages, and the 
line and more ornamental weaving in towns and cities. Some of the 
Punjab cotton fabrics are of considerable merit. Various distriets.. 
have their specialities. Peshawar bas a. speciality in fine checked 
lUng£• with gold or coloured borders, worn as turbans by all the 
:Mussalman ft·ontier races. Ludhiana. is noted for the variety of its 
cotton fabt·ics, many of which are in demand for European wear 
ot· household use. Patkas (gh·dle pieces) of ever_y "Variety, lungts, 
~Mse8, striped cloth called gambroon, twill<~, jeans, nud ·checks 
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-of severat kinds :ire all to be .found. The thick wltite-twilled (and 
red or blue-bordered) chaul.:Alai often worn by agriculturists, and 
used by other classes as a counterpane or sheet for t.he native bed 
or clut•·pai, is a good specimen of native weaving; it is woven on 
the. cross by ~ loom with four or eight heddies (instead of twg 
as m. the platn loom, where the threads of the web are simply onee 
raised and lowered for every cross-stroke 'of the shuttle), The 
·Commoller kinds of kl&ea aud the chautaM. are best made in 
Hafizabad, Khnshab, Pakpattan, Sirsa and Sultanpnr (Kaptuthala), 
but excelltmt ones are to be had iu most large villages. The susi, ' 
or stt·iped cotton fabric, chiefly used for women's clothinO', is also a 
fabric made everywhet·e, but not11bly at Batala. Some"' excellent 
.cloths in a. large check of dark blue and white are made at Jbang 
and elsewhere ; and are mentioned as likely to come into dem:md 
for export as a pleasing aud serviceable Boor-cloth. Fiua muslin 
is still only made at Delhi, and a little at llohtak. A manufacture 
.of fine glazed and close-woven white cloth called gMti.• is now 
almost confined to Rabon in the Jullundnr District. Of Ja.te, 
however, specimens have been sent f&·om Ludhiana and other Cis~ 
Sutlej places, The fabrit>, which is the finest; textua·e and most 
highly .finished of native fab•·ics (not being muslins), is made plain or 
dinpered with smtlll diamond shapes called bulb~cl1aslm& (nightin~ 
gl\le's eye), · 

Cotton carpets are rather l:ugely made. There are two varieties, 
the cotton pill carpet, which is made at Mo()lt:m, and the dc1ri, 

.\Vhich is woven on a lat•ge lo1v loo111 and truckles a few inches above 
the ga·ound, and i~ made like an 01·diuary pl:~in woven labric, only 
with thick thread Ol' cotton stt·ing. It is difficult to produce pnttems 
other than stt·ipes, but geometrical designs can be introduced ; and 
if the colours are well arranged, these cool and cleanly carpets are 
much to be commended. ·The best are still made in juils; but there 
are exct~lleut f:1brics of the kind to be had at Umballa. · 

Cotton-printing (with raised blocks out in some b!l.rd dark
coloured wood) has already been alluded to. That of Sultanpur 
{Kapmthala) is of special excellencd, anc.i orders have recently been 
executed fot' the South Kensington Museum. The printers of· 
.Kamalia often introduce quaint decorative forms of men. animals 
of the ehase, horses, &c. The geometrical designs stamped at 
Talamba (Mooltan) in black, soft green and chocolate are very 

·'Pleasing. Au enterpt·ising printer at Lahore (Am1r Bakhsb) no\V 
.Jlll\kes pieces well suited tor the decoration of walls (dado piecest). 
At Laho•·e also is to be found a peculia.r print, stamped uniformly 
oil muslin, in one colour (a pale yelloit of the "old gold" type); 
this material is adapted for summer curtains, and even for ladies' 
dt·esses when carefully pl'inted. 'rbis class of manufactu1·e deserves 
special notice, as it is a conspicuous instance of the rerival already 
nlluded to. In 1863 hardly a specimen was seen; now these fabl'ics 
at·e in increasing demand ; and as colour and arrangement of design 

• Ohat) usP<l to be made a~ Lahore; it is somewhat expeusive, and in former 
days Sikh gentlemen used 1t for tbeit'" white clothes" (safetl posll). 

t It is signitican' that they have alren•ly invented the suitablo term dan·afgfl· 
for the d,ulo }1leces. 
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1eave little to he desired, some of them ab least (contrary to· what .chapter ·v. 
was before believed) are permanent and fitst in colour. The mann
facture is not by any means confined to the pl:tcM indicated. When 
making a collection for the Calcutta 'Exhi~ition of 1883, 'more 
than one ne'" locality carne to light ; and in sqme cases it was 

:Industries. 
Cot.ton-prin~. 

found that the more delicate portions of the pattet·n were put in by 
lmnd-ptiutiug, in the m:mner- of the old Persian cloth decomtot·s. 
'l'hese tabric~, &c., are known among natives by the- name of abra 
ol' chit, and the pieces made for covering beds, floot·s, &c., as jajam, 
toal1ak, &c. "'l'hey are well adapted for European ltse and for export.' 

'l'he silk-roeavitlg {piece-goods) industry has nut larg{'ly deve.: Silk fabric weaving. 
·loped. The .9"lbadan, or striped silk, has no lustre, and is not lik~ly 
'to command an export trade. l'he same is ti'Ue of the plain silk; 
·or daryai; a vat•iety of this (dhUpcluill) is~ shot'' or has o. lust!•e ·of 
two colours. The ornamental silks of Bahawalpttr and Mool·tan.....i. 
11ome of them val'ied with damask p;ttterus :md stripes ·of $rOld'""'-'at·e 
likely to be demanded abt·oad for curtains and fumiture, · The pri<:&, 
however, is somewhat high. Only 3,842 persons of .both sexes are 
retul'lled in the Census tables as silk-weavers. Amritsih· gives nearly 
half the total, the rest being nearly equally distl'ibute~ betweey 
J ullundur, Lahore and Mooltan. . 

The rearing and reeling o( silk is carri~d on .. in the Gurdaspui- Silk-rearing in Gur-
and Kaugra Districts, but the industry does not seem tp prosper, ' daspur and Kangra, 

This class of silk industries should not be passed by without a The Patoli, or Silk
notice of the trade of the patoli, or iUkdband, a class of men (and net and Fringe-
many women are employed alsG) who mnke almost all the small maker, 
articles in silk that are not loom-fabrics. ~The chief object is the 
-netted silk string or girdle -with tassels so universally worn; but 
besides these, silk cords and tassels (aejband) for tying down the . 
coverlets of beds, silk fl'inges for horses (makm·na), silk leashes 
(1i1·dawal), strings bound with gold thread for necklaces, amulets, 
&c., silk to plait into maiden's hair (paranda), and a wlu~le host m 
silk gimps, fringes, tassels, edgings, and bead-work ; .even ot·namen-
tation for necha1 and tubes of hukaa may come within the scope of 
the il&ktiband's skilful fingering.* 
· . The Punjab and neigl•bourin,~t distl'icts still maintain a consider- Woollen 
able manuft\cturo ol, and tn\de iu, woollen goods. The class, Manufactures, 
l10wever, contains widely different industries which may be separately 
mentioned nuder the heads-shawls, plain paahm L'\brics, pile carpets. 
and sheep's and goat's wool fabrics. . , 

The chief ahau:lmanufacture is of course that of Kashmir, and is 
hardly to be included as one of the Punjab nmuufactures. 'l'he trade 
is one that is not likely ~ver to receive more than a limited develop- . 
ment.f 'l'he loom-woven shawl, and even the cheaper hand-worked 

• The Census shows 2,U5 persons •• silk cord-makers," and a separate head is given 
to " waistbRn<l weavers " with only 76 male and 469 female persons under it, 

t 1'be External 1'rado Report for 1882-83 shows the ·export of Kashmir shawls, 
\bus (10 round numbers):-

1880-81 ·-
1881-82 .. . 
1882-83 .. . ... 

Vallie in R&, 
21,50,000 
10,88,000 
11,81,000 

Shawls, 
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siJawl (in wllich the pattern is worked on tl1e surface with thEJ 
needle), are alike too costly in proportion to tl:e effect they produce. 
The manufacture also has been much injured by the use of aniline 
dyes for the wool. There is not much hope for the t1·ade, except 
in cheaper varieties of stripedjdmawd,•, or iu fabrics which have ouly 
borders or corner pieces in shawl work. lu the Punjab itself, 
Amritsar continues. the centre of sl•awl-weavinrr, thou"'h the work 
is 11ot equal in fineness to that of Kashmir. Tl1e Census 

0 

shows the 
shawl-weavers as close on 12,000 (males). or these 8,384 are 
congregated in Amr,itsar. Ludhilina has about 1,000; Gujnit (where 
onl.v infet·ior shawls and edgiugs are made) bas 1,600. 1'he district 
of Kangrp (Nurpurl has 300, and Lahore and Delhi about ~00 each. 
A very few Kashm11'i families workinu at this trade are to be found 
elsewhere, The favoul'ite forms are th~ doshala or long shawl, the 
t•umd( or squa1·e shawl, and the jamawtJ,., a long piece alwnys in
ornamented broad stl'ipes (the older style was white and green). 
,Edging (lcinara) is woven on a silk web, for stiffness. 

Plain fahrics of pasf.m or shawl wool are made at Am•·itsar and 
Lndhiana. l'he shawls called Rrhlpur chadar at·e well known. They 
de•·ive their name only ft·om Ra'!lpur (Bashanar S:ate ), where origin
ally a local fine wool was made mto small shawls; but now most of 
the Rampur cltadar·a are made at . Amritsar and of paslw1. In 
Ludhiana inf~rior chada1'B are made, and a good deal of the work 
is done, not with trne shawl wool or pashm, but with a fine wool 
imported from beyond onr North-'Vest frontier, called Kirmani and 
Wal.ab Slullti. Paallm cloths if lllain wove are culled alwa11 0Jnktara 
nnd dotar•a, according as the thread is single or double twist), and 
tnaUJa when fulled or felted, so tl1at the thrends are no longer dis-

. tinguishable. 
C11rpets ltave of late years come into great demand, and are 

one of the manufactures which have benefited by the revival of taste 
in Europe. Good sober but rich colouring has been restored, and 
recourse has been had to old Persian models of design. Some 
magnificent examples, said to have been obtained at Kandahar, have 
J'ecently been recovered ft·om neglected godowns at Jaipnr; nnd, by 
the kindness of His Highness the .Maha•·aja, these were sent to the 
Exhibition of 1882, where they have been copied under l\Jr. Lockwood 
Kipling's direction at the School of Art. 'rhey exhibiL remarkable 
specimens of both floral and geometrical design, and also of conven
tionalized hunting (shikar·gah) patterns. 'l'he colouring, mellowed 
hut not faded with age, is beyond praise. As yet., however, the 
jails have far excelled all other factories, and indeed but for the jails. 
good ca•·pet-making would hardly survive. A locnl School of InJust•·y 
at Hoshia•·pur and nnothet· nt Knsu•· (Lahore District) tum ont f.ut· 
ca•·pets ; Lut it is impossible, without close supervis!on,. to ind~ce 
o1·diuary workmen to make the initial outlay of capttaltu secnr1u.!: 
the best wool and dyeing it only in good nod penn:ment colonrs. 
As n rule, too, good and traditional 1)attems t~ · r~pt·oduce ~re not 
~enerally available. This may he overcome lll time, espemally by 
aid of the School of Art. It should be remembered, howe\·er. that 
carpet-making is not, and never wa:11 strictly iudigeuous to the 
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Pnnjah. It was locally introduced into the Derajat {where the 
Bihichi rugs, someti~es ornamented with shells and executed in a 
va•·iety of beantifnl warm da1•k' reds nnd blues, nre of considerable 
me1·it), nnd perhaps into Mooltan in by-gone ye:\l's, More recently 
the manufacture has been ca.-rietl on with some success at Anuitsar,* 
Imported ca•·pets f•·om Persia, Kabul, Yat·kand, &c., are occasionally 
to be found tot• sale. -

Of ordinary woollen Jab,·ica, the hill districts-Kangra (including 
Kulln) and the Simla States-produce excellent checked and plain 
shawl-blankets, often with fringes and coloured borde•·s ; they also 
make varieties of narrO\V woollen fulled cloth called pattu. 'rhere 
are occasionally fabrics of goat-hair. The varieties' of camel-hair 
cloth (bark, urmak, &c.) are all imported ft·om Kabul and Central 
A~ia. 'l'he manufactm·e in the p11\ill districts is almost wholly _ 
confined to common black or brown blankets and to the loi, a white 
shawl wom in winter by the middle and better-ofF classes. The 
Census shows some 3,721 persons engaged in blanket-weaving. 

As might ·be expected, the class Emb1•oide1•ie8 •is one which 
also has received a larO'e development in the last few years. In 
one branch alone, th; phUI kti1·i, a considerable tmde is done. This 
fabric is, in its origin, nothing but a large sheet,. usually of a dull 
red or dark blne ground colour, worn as a sheet or wrappe\' by 
women. It is ornamented with a sprig or other pattern in floss
silk, and often has broad borders at either end, 'l'he plzulkctris are 
w01·ked chiefly by the women. of agricultural and trading families, 
and are now in demand for porti£,·ea, ctutains and fumitm·e covet·ing. 
Ench district almost has its special,ty in pattern of stJ le, Aml"itsar, 
Sia.lkot, lloshiarpur,. Gujr&nwala, Hnzat·a, the Wnz1t·i country, 
Rohtak, Hissnr, all produce excellent work. In the Eastern Punjab 
the style of the work is especially charactea·istic, a fine chain stitch 
is used in geometl"ical designs, and in the pa1·ts also small pieces of 
silvet·ed gl:\ss are sewn on, produciug a very singular and not 
unpleasing effect. For gold emba·oideries, Delhi, Lahore and 
Aml"itsar are the head-quarters. 'l'his work is distinguished as 
Urchob, from the wooden frame on which the fabric is sb·etched. 
'l'he pattern is always fia·st raised in relief by a bedding of thick 
white or yellow thread, and the gold tlu·ead, or even gold wh·e flattened 
(sulma-mukesh), and spangles, are sown over· it. Such work is in 
demand for elephant covet·s, saddle cloths (chfbjama), and masnads, 
carpets and cushions of state. Coloured silk embroidery, with or 
without gold (when Loth m·e employed the woa·k is called nimzm·i), 

·is practised chiefly at Delhi, but also at Amritsar and Ludhiana. A 
large quantity of embroidery· is also done at Aamitsar and 
Ludhiana, in one coloured silk or paslun, or shawl wool cloth, the 
silk being the same colour (but a darker shade) as the ground. 
White embroidery and a sort of quiltioO' called aozni are occasionally 
met with. The Census tables show "9,118 pe1·sonst (5,076 males 
and 4,042 females) as embroiderers. It is remarkable that it is 

• The Censas takes no notice of pile carpet-makers as a clnss, 
t Amntanr alone gives 3,7fJ7 m11le and 518 female embroiderers. 
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Bl'itisb territory tlmt shows all hni 30 of the male workers~ while 
of tl1e- female 1,398 are in Native States. 

Wood-work-Carv
ing and Inlaid 

Ware, 

Taking the manufactureR in the order' of t.beir commercia.l 
!mportance, tl1e class of wood-work is one which possesses great 
JDterest, and has also been largely developed of late years. Allusion 
lias already been made to the position it. occupied in the collection 
of 1864. H is now known that not only A mritsar and Delhi, 
l1ut Bhera (Shnhpur). Sialkot, JhanO'~ Simla. Hoshiarpur and 
Dhiwani (Hissar) have all e~cellent a~ usually eharactel'istic anti 
ot"iginal manufactures in work, It wns an ancient custom to decorate 
the panels and frames of doors.a~d windows, and nlsQ the balconies 
and otl•er like appendn,~res in native buildings, and 1\ grent deal 
of the best work of the places named still consists of doors with the 
frames and panel11 heautiftdlv· carved, Often too brnss-work or 
ivory is i•\laid with excellent eff~t on, dark wood. The Hoshia•·pnr 
work is noteworthy as havinO' risen to <!onsiderable commercbl 
importance; it. consists of iv~ry· and occasionally hrnss inlay on 
shtsham wood. It is chiefly executed by a group of w01·ke•·s at Basi 
Glmlam Husain. It is remarkable that at Shal.abaJ (Umhalla) a 
workman has introduced tl1e familiar Bombay inlay-a 11pecies or 
marquetry or tarsia known as pi(J?ll. It consists of fixing witb 
some cement into a bundle a number of thin rods of coloured wood 
with ivory and an,~rufar tin wire; a fine transverse slice is then cut 
off and emheddf'd in the wood; a small geometrical pattern is thus 
obtained. In Simla, European furniture has always been the chief 
ol>ject of manufacture. and this Juts of late markedly improved. 
The l1ill districts ]11\ve the advantaD'e of local supplies of walnut 
wood, ldll mulberry and of Zebra ;ood ( Pistacia inle!lerrima), a 
beautifully ~rained material~ which, however, is nry difficult to 
season ; and it cracks and warps, after even years of keeping. 

'l'nrned and Lne
q uel'ed W al'e, 

Cnno and Basket 
WOlk, 

Turned ware, and the method of chiselling ornament on 
lacquered surfaces, have been alrend.v alluded to. In many places 
this chiselling is confined to strips or edgin~, and the body of t~e 
work is mottled in two or tbree colours obtained by the pnrtial 
adherence of different colours produced by )itrht touching or 

' "' I . h pressure of tl1e colour sticks while the work is revo vm,g- on t e 
tmner's drum worked with 1\ leather st.rnnD' bow. The sticks, made 
up with Inc and resin, partly melt by the h~at developed by fl'iction ; 
the touches of colour are afterwnrds blended, smoothed and 

· polished by aid of fine cut edge of bamboo an•i afterw1lfds with a 
rag and oil. Hitl1erto tl.is art hns been employed on toys, round 
boxes, vases and candlesticks i hut of lata attempts, promising some 
anccess, have been ml\de to use it for furniture, in rails and legs of· 
chairs, and couches, and for l•nnging-shelves, &c. Already the native 
taste had employed it in this dir~>ction, bnt for the sole purpose of 
makinO' the low leO's of the cli(.il•pai or Indian bed. Occns10nally 
low-b~ked stools .. called plri and 'spinning-wheels for the richer 
classes are decorated with lacquer. It is likely that a trade may be 
developed in larquered wnl'e when applied to 'useful purposes. 

'l'ha recent fashion for cane nnd bamboo chairs and t'onches hns 
to some. e~tent developf'd this industry. In the Exhih_ilio.n of ~1:!82 
some vanetles of work we1·e shown from the Umballa Dtstnct. Some 
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rather pleasing basket w01·k in bamboo slips is done at Hoshia•·pur 
and in some of the Hill States. Straw baskets are made in Hazara, 
and very nice serviceable basket work f1•om the leaf of the Chamwropa 
palm in Banno. It is the leaf of, this palm that yields the fine mat
work of Peshawar, For ftooring, ordinary matting is made of·the· 
date palm leaf aqd from a rush or flag; but the worki is rough and, 
~oarse, and ju no way cornpa1·able to the grass 1:11atting of Calcutta. · · 
.- There- is a g_reat mauufact~re of ln•ass ve.,ela for h,ousehpld use, 
and some of the forms, are of !nterest. The m_ake1•s are usually 
classed into two-the bhartya who makes his own alloy, and casts 
and turns smaller vessels and solid. dbJects, and the tathj;ar who 
makes larger vessels by hammeriil~ .on blocks fi'Ofl! imported brass 
and copper sheets. There is a considerable manufacture at Amritsar1 
at Piud Dad~m Khan, Sahlw~l (Shahpur), Re~thi, Bhiwani,-
J agadh•·i, Hoshiarpur and Kangra. The metals used !lre imported b1·ass 
and copper; a b1·ittle bell-metal called plull or kdnal, and ~h!lr~, an 
alloy which is valued because sour or acid liquid1;1 put into vessels 
tnade of it do not spoil. A very little ornamentatioa is effected 
chiefly by chasing and enaravin(J'; and occasionally by pattel'ns 
incised into the metal anl' then':' filled up with black composition. 
i'here is no Punjab work in incrustation like that · o( brass an<J 
silver on ('Opper as in Tanjore and othe_r places: por have we any , 
6id1-i work. In Kashmir copper chased over with a minute (qliated 
1)atteru, and tinned, the hollows being filled -with· black or 'red, in 
a sort of niello fashion, is much admired. Beautiful sp_ecimens of 
work in "teapots " or vases are occasiot;~ally picke~ up; they are 
of Thibet;m or Centrul Astan origin. In Amritsar an at·t has newly 
been brought to light_:dool' panels of .exq1,1isitely designed beaten 
copper-work or rlpouBse. i'his is capable of J!reat development. 
A fine specimen was shown at th~ ·Calcutta Exhibition of 1883. 
The Census returns show some l3,776 persons as engaged in b1·ass 
aud other metal work of the class above descr.ibe!l. ·. · , 
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• There are scattered over seveml districts a fe.w workmep who Cutl~ry,and Gun-
bl f t · t d' bl 1 d "th' smtth e work, are capa e o Ul"Dmg ou very c1·e 1ta. e cuttery an gunsml s 

work. In Si&lkot surgical instruments have been made' (with- -
impo1·ted steel) of excellent finish-Nizamabad (n!lar Wazirabad) 
is one centre of cutlery, and knives are .made at Bhe1·a in th~ 
Shahpur District. The Native. States of ,J1ud. and N~bha sent to. 
the Exhibition of 1882 padlocks of a finish and constmction ~hat 
would have done credit tQ a European workshop. The Qensus only; 
shows 96 persons returned , as cutlers; b~t the fact is . that the 
class is not really a separate one, and doubtless many men cwho 
could work returned themselves as lohar (bla<)ksruith), or simj)ly as 
mistri, a term which here applies to- a worker not.only in wood, but 
in metal also. Sword blades and knives are made in the Pe~luiwar 
District from the fine irOI,l of Bnjaur; and rifles are manufactured 
in Kolui.t. -

The only fonn of damascenina is known as koftgari, as its ·Damascening, • 
name implies-the a1·t of '' beatiua .,"' gold-wil·e in delicate patterns 
tmced with a ha•·d steel style ~n a steel or colomed iron surface. 
It is coufined to Si&lkot, Uujrat, and to the wo1·kshop of one or 

20 
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Chapter v. two survivors of the oiJ Sikh srmonrers at Lahore. The tendency 
of. the modern work is to become cheap antl poor, owina to -the 

Industries. habit of the makers in bargaining for goods. The patterns are 
Dama~~cenlng. often too small in detail, and are so· spread over the surface that 

the effect is lost. The School of Art might do a good work in 
r~forming this work and directing it to · novel and useful applica
tiOns. The Census shows only 111 pe•·sons devoted to this craft-a 
number which is probably under the mark. 

Gold nnd Silver There is a natural skill to be found almost everywhere among 
ornnments for per- the sunar castes in beaten, chased and repouase silver and gold 

sona~ wear. work, and even in filigrain. Most districts therefore produce 
excellent national silver and gold ornaments.- Amoug the best may 
be mentioned Hazara, Shahpur, Delhi, Kangra (including Kullu). 
The curious babUl work is still confined to Delhi. It consists of 
ornaments made up of small glot>es or hemispheres of gold covered 
with minute points, so as to give the resemblance of the flower of 
the babul (Acacia).• 

Gold wire·drawing. Gold wire-drawing and tinsel-making in all its stages is 
practised chiefly at Delhi and Lahore •. The Census shows 1,253 

_ persons engaged in these processes. t 
Jewellery. Except at Delhi work . in pt•ecious stones is a trade of litUe 

importance. · -
Enamels. 

Pottery, 

The enamelling of Kasl1mir in two shades of blue (and occa-
sionally gteen) is very effective. It is done both on silver, gol4, 
and copper gilt. That of Ball8.walpur is in a different style; and 
some rough enamelling of. a sufficiently picturesque character is 
done in tile Kangra District. At Mooltan fair enamelling is done. 
l'he varieties of colour, notably the fine ruby colour and white, 
and the delicate flowering obtained at Jaipur, are unknown in this 
Province. Turquoise blue and deep blue (from ore of cobalt), a 
cleat: dark green, a dull opaque red, anJ occasionally a crude 
yellow, are all the colours that are known. The work is all of the 
kind called champleve, in which the pattern is incised and the 
IJOllow parts filled up with composition ~round-like paint, which is 
then fired and fused under the protection of a fine wire cage or . 
cover. _ 

Potters are universal in all /northern and central Punjab 
villages, where the Persian wheel is used on the wells, as the tiud, 
or earthen pot for the well gear, is demanded by the thousand. 
But ,potteries for other vessels are usually confined to places where 
there is good clay. The demand for glazed ware is very limited. 
Hindus could not, from caste difficulties, nse it for any pmpose 
connected with food or drinking. Muhammadan families use it, 
but mostly imported cups and basins; for the native glazed ware, 
though the glaze is apparenUy perfect, will not stand any long 
conta~t with water. The best glaze is that of Peshawar. 1'he 

· • The laborious process of making is is described at page 186 of "Punjab 
1t1Rnufactures." 
' t It is remarkable that though Labore is a known centre of kandlaka1hi 
(ingot-making and gilding) and tti'l'liaBk• (wire-drawmg), 'he Census table 1s blank 
for the city. Poi!SJbly the workmen have beWl included ill the 6H persons shown 
as dealera or mllkera of gold-thread, 
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Delhi glaze is good, but there the · clay (from Aura~gabad) ·is •a 
true though rough p01celain, and the glaze actually combines with 
the oody. In other places the pottery clay, bt'ing naturally red 
when hllrnt, has to be prepared by a layer of white colour before 
the ornamentation and the glaze : are applied, so· that it requires 
careful wm·king and firing to get the glaze· to take hold on the 
ves~el. The Alooltan manufacture (distinguished · for· bold and 
effective design in two· shades of blue on a white ground) has 
greatly fallen off owing to the pernicious effects of a large contract 
which the principal maker undertook. The colours- usually p~.:o-. 
duccd IU'e limited. The maker at · Jullundur possesses· the secret 
of making several beautiful colours, and it Js much, to be regretted 
that this man cannot be indllced to work.• In other places-a tur
quoise blue (copper) and a dark blue (from zaffre) are both excep
tionally good; brown, green, and a disagreeable yellow (lead 
chromate) are also known. A fine unglazed pottery finished with 
a gloss of talc powder is made at Rohtak ; and some elegant 
pottery, the surface polished smooth, and tlecora'tion applied in oil
paint, has recently been prodnced in the Hoshiarpu:11 District. A 
very thin ware is made at Bahawalpur, whe_re also the potters at·e 
fond of decorating it with co~our, but very rudely. ' : · . 

Glass-making is almost unknown. 'A few makers collect and 
remelt broken white glass from Europe, and make lamp-chimneys 
and a. few other small articles. A crude g1·eenish glass, not ve•·y 
clear, and full of bubbles, is made in. tbe country, and f1·om this 
Lulb-shaped phials a1·e made in great ntlmbers. i'hese serve for the 
'lruggist and also for illuminations; when filled with coloured 
liquid they ~re placed in rows with small lamps behind. Glass 
cAu,·es or bangles and silvered glass globes and beads are made 
at Karnal and Gurgaou. Recently a glass-blower of Kaithan 
(Hoshiarpur) has made praiseworthy efforts to produce cups, ltuka 
vases and small ware in coloured glass, having p1·oduced a fair sho\v 
of colom·s, da_•·k blue, pale blue, opal white, green, yellow and 
plum colour. 

Besides the common manufactures of leather,- such· as shoes, 
water-skins and saddlery, there are some which show artistic skill. 
The Bilaspur State has a trade in articles of blaek leather, ot· leather 
variegated in colour (bl:tck, green and red), the whole being orna
mented witJa . a stitched pattern done with fine strips of peacock 
quill. Leather worked in silk- or gold thread is also produced at 
l'eshawar, in the Dernjat, and at Hoshiarpur. At Sahiwal (Shahpur) 
oil ves11els nnd other receptacles, often of large size (kuppa), are made 
out of raw hide, or out of animal integument boiled to- a ·pulp, , and 
fashioned on a clay block (which is broken up and removed when 
the extelior is d1·y). The work is done at other places also. But 
S~hiwal is the only . town where an attempt is made to ornament 
the surface with printed patterns._ In Kasur, Pal(pattan and Jhang 

• He is occupied in making ordinary glazed ware for barrack use. Efforts to 
get him to makQ encaustic t1les, which is his speciaMy, are almost always 
UDI\VI\lling, 
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leather Mka_ bottles Rre made, 'often prettily decorated with 
C<?loured leather, and with silver lltuds and brass ornaments. The 
preparation of skins of a fine turquoise colour, hu~ inclinino- to 
green7 is carried on in the Peshawar District, and red leather"' and 
black· leather are -also well made at varions places (in Kan,grn.
especially). The tanners of Kangra nre skilled in making son 
leather, and in preparing furs, so tlmt the hair is uninjnred, while 
the skin is converted into soft 'wldte leather. Both in Kano-ra and 
-Hoslliarpnr soft leather, ealled '' sambar," of a toad colour is"' madt-, 
and is much aonght after for trousers, leggings, bngs, purses and the 
like. The embroidery of shoes is a somewhat extensive business in the 
Punjab.· Saddlery is hardly to be reckoned amonw tl1e leather tradt's, 
and saddles are mostly padded and not made ~f leather ; only the 
accessories are ler.ther. 

There are various sma1J misceiJaneons mnnnfacfnres wMcll 
deserve a word or two of notice. The trade of the 'kamangar and 
t£,·gat·, maker of bows and anows, is ·now almost extinct ; but these 
people still practicct part of their art in decorating wood sm·faces 

-with paint, ·girding and varnish~ The papieJ• mdcM and wood-worl{, 
covered with delicate painted ornament and val'llisl1ed witlt copal, 
which is usually a 'prominent feature in Punj:\b exhibitions, is 
entit·ely confined to Kashmir. · Why, it is ditlkult to say : it eouiJ 
be made anywhere. Ivory-carving is practised at Amritsar, cltiefly 
in the production of small net-work or fretted designs pierced tlu·ough. 
At. Delhi figures are cut ; b~tt the work is unimportant. At Bhera in 
Shahpur stone-cutting for knife-handles, &c., is pmctised, and au 
occasionnl piece of stone inlay may be seen ; this wot·k could no 
doubt be developed if there were a demand. . 

Pnper-making is carried on at Sialkot, but is only suited to 
native writing in ink that does not penetrate beyond the glazed 
surface of tho paper. Considel'iug how many plants are available 
for paper fibre, 'and how great the demand for pnper of a kind which 
can be used by the printers and for writing in the European style, 
it is remarkable that uo attempt has yet been made to set up a papet• 
mill: it is quite impossible, with the native process, to produce paper 
111titable fo1· printing or European wa·iting. 'l'he finer papers of 
Kash1;nir, how~ver suited for Oriental manuscript and illumination, 

· are,-relatively, very costly. • 
It will perhaps bave been remarked that in the foregoing 

paragraphs allusion hns repeatedly been made to the European 
demand for 111'ticles, and to an export trade. There is no concealing 
the fact, and especially in the case of ornamental, or what may be 
Clalled " Art-mnnutitctures," it is foreign taste that has led to the 
increased demand for certain classes ot' goods ; and if only the 
·demnnd can be extended to other Provinces and to other countries, 
tlaere is no reason why it should be looked on with any disfavour. 
1t is inevitable that it should be so, when the mnnufncturing 
l'pecinlities of -the Province continue what they are. The wealthier 
natives may in time come to share the same tastes, and then the 
demand will be local as well. But at present most of the wealthiet· 

._ •• • • • • r"' • I • .1 • 1 --~..l 
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tl•ose often of the ·gaudiest ~nd least desirable description. The 
poorer classes, on the other h;md, use so l,ittle fl,ll'niture of any kind 
that carpets, cnrtahi.s,· furniture, and' -even 'the simpler cottage 
ornaments, are- yet unknown to, and unthought of by, them. 1'he 
real future of profitable rnanufnctnres ~hat will sell among, the 
masses is not in shawls, carpets,· embroi~ery, wood-carving, lacquer 
and the articles that at present fill up a catalogue of Punjab and 
Kashmir handicrafts ;. but in the hope .to_ be Jlhle to produce Jocally 
fabrics that will nndersell foreign cheap cloths, t:bintzes ·and J>rints 
that now flood the eountry, rand li11 'the snpplanting Of imported 
cheap paper, looking-glasses, ·needles, pins, I cn~lery, quciferi-filat~hes, 

·and a hoat of small wares whicb ·are in·tmiversal demand,·by 'Bimih~ 
articles made in the rcount!Y•' · ' 1 , • • • • 

OhapterV. 

Industries. 
General Remarks, 



CHAPTER VI. 

EDUCATION. 

SECTION A.-SYSTEM OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Chapter VI, A. The Department of· Public Instruction in the Punjab was 

System -;;r Public instituted in January, 1856, and the firsf Annual Report of the 
Instruction. Director, the late Mr. W. Arnold, was submitted shortly after the 

Establishment of outbreak of the Mutiny in the year following. Education, however, 
the Education had occupied the ·attention of Government ever since the annexation, 
Department. and at the time when the Department was oraanized there were 34: 

schools maintained from public funds, and u"Mission Schools, most 
of which were in receipt of grants-in-aid. . . 

Early Statistics 
of lndigenoua 

Education, 

Mr. Arnold's first step was to ascertain wlult the people had 
been doing themselves. in the way of education. The idea of ednca
tion was not new in the Punjab. A school phraseology was supplied 
chiefly by the Muhammadans, who as educators were in possession 
of the field. Not only was the Koran taught in every mosque, but 
outside a great many mosques the stand:ud Persian works were 
taught to all comers. These Persian schools were the most genuine 
educational institu.tions in the country, and formed the foundation 
of the exisfing Government vernacular school system. The teachers 
were almost exclusively Muhammadans, but among the scholars the 
Hindus were more numerous than the Muhammadans. Schools in 
which only the Koran was read by rote, and those in which the 
children of shopkeepers were taught arithmetic and book-ket>ping, 
were left out of consideration as educationally worthless, nnd little 
more account was made of purely Arabic and_ Sanskrit schools, iu 
which young men and boys .were trained for religious functions. 
The statistics of Gurmukhi schools, which were chiefly of a reli.!?ious 
character, were too imperfect to be of much assistance. Real Hindi 
schools were very rare, and most of those returned ns Hindi schools 
were chiefly of the class described above for the benefit of shop
keepers or Brahmans. The average income of the teachers was 
found hardly to exceed Rs. 2 a month in cash, but offerings in kind 
and fees for perfot·ming religious ceremonies formed a material 
addition to their means of subsistence. 

Organization or The Educational Department was administered at first by a 
Publi11lnstruction. Director, 2 Inspectors of Schools, 10 Deputy Inspectors, and 60 

Sub-Deputy Inspectors. The schools directly supported by Govem
ment consisted of 21o Zillah schools, 100 Tahsil schools, and 4t. 
Normal schools. A cess of one per cent. on the land revenue was 
devoted to the maintenance of a large number of village schools. 
It was proposed to establish a Central College at Lahore, but this 
part of the scheme was necessarily postponed till there should be 
advanced students to profit by it. The Department so constituted 
cost about three lakhs of rupees per annum. 
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The first impression of- the people, when' they heard' of a Chapter vr,·A. 
Government education scheme, was that their children we1·e to be· . 
taucrht in exactly the same way as formerly by the Mian or Pandit, Sys1temt oft.Public .. . .· G ns rue 1on. 
but that the teachers were In future to be pa1d by the ovemment Prejudices of the · 
instead of by the parents ; and so long as this notion prevailed, People against the 
Government education was extremely popular, Both teachers and Goveinment System, 
scholars, however, particularly objected to the study of Urdu. 'l'o 
educate a boy by teaching him his own language seemed to them 
to be almost a contradiction of te1·ms. It was of course necessary 
to conciliate the people, and the plan adopted was. to give the 
teachers two lists of books-one of Urdu books which must be rend, 
and another of Persian books which migltt be read. ' , 

It was resolved from the first to make the Urdu language and 
the Persian alphabet the one lanszuage and the one alphabet ·in 
Government schools, the' U1·du lancruncre being chosen as more than 
any other dialect the common ;ern~culnr of the Province and the 
Pe1·sian character inasmuch as it was said to be used almost exclu--
sively by the population of the western half of the P\lnjab; and in 
nen1·ly two-thirds of the indicrenous schools of the eastern districts.· 
Besides which, the Urdu lancru~cre writteu in the Persian character 
wns used in the Courts, and "'wa; the most general medium -of com-
munication in the business transactions of 'all classes, except in 
matters pertaining to their particular trades and occupations. At 
the same time Hindi schools were ·to be encouraged wherever the 
people desired them, in view of the dancrer of throwing education 
entirely into the hands of tl1e 1\'luhammada~s. . · . · 

It was a question whether_ the one per cent. cess should be 
spent in aiding existincr villacre schools, or in maintaining schools 
entirely under the contr;. of th"e Department, each of which might 
serve for a cluster of villages·; but when it appeared that t!1e people 
held the payment of the cess as an acquittance of all clauns upon 
them for the education of their children, the latter system was 
chosen by preference. It was intended at first that the establishment 
of schools for ~il·ls should be deferred until the new Department 
was in working order; but much interest was excited by- the 
accounts received from the North-Western Provinces of the pro-
gress of female Pducation, and in the fh·st vear several schools '\vera· 
opened in the Punjab, and were believed to be in a satisfactory 
condition, although the visits of European officers were not 
allowed. · · 

Such was the origin of public instruction in the Punjab; and 
its subsequent history has followed the lines then traced out. In 
1860, however, an important chancre was made in the system of 
a !ministration. It had been a moot p~nt whether the management of 
the cess schooiR should reRt with the Educational or District Officers, 
but ~uring •he first few years thf! practice of the North-Wes~rn 
Prov~nces wns followed, by which schools of all kinds were under 
the d1rect control of the Depa1·trnent. The practical severance of the 
Distri~t authorities from the work of· education obviously entailed 
a senous loss of power, and so much dissatisfantion was caused 
that the Vernacular schools, which formed the great majority, we1·e 
transferred to the charge of the Deputy Commissioners. ·At the 

Choice of the Urdu 
Language in the 

Persian Character. 

Question of the 
application of the 
Educational Cess 

and of opening 
Female ::!chools, 

Important change 
in 1860 in the 

System, 
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Chapter VI,-A. same time the Native Deputy Inspectors were dismissed, or employed 
. on reduced salaries as School Muharrirs, a'nd an attempt was made 

Sy~~ otPublic to entrust the subordinate control and inspection of Vernacular 

I stru~ 10
hn. schools to the Tahsildars. The necessity for professional superintend-

mpor an. c ange I b d . . 
in 1860 in the ence, wwever, soon ecame apparent, an , evenhmlly, each dtstnct 

SysteDJ, had its J)ist!"ict Inspector or Chief School MuhaJTir, who was 
subordinate to the-Deputy Commissioner, and whose business it was 
to visit and inspect every school in his charO"e_ once a quarter, to 
maintain discipline, to appoiut. transfer o:' promote teachers, and 
generally to be the Deputy. Commissioner's pt·incipal executive 

Progress of 
Education from 

1860 to 1870, 

agent in the managemenll of tl1e schools._ 
In 1862 an enthusiastic movement was initiated in favour of 

female education, and a grand Darbar was held at Lahore nuder the 
presidency ot' Sir Robert Montgomery, then Lieutenant-Governor, 
for the purpose of enlisting the co-operation of the Chiefs and other 
.native gentlemen of the Punjab. Under this impulse hundreds of 
.11chooJs were openPd, and in 1866 the number amounted to about 
.1,000 with ,20,000 scholars. But it was easier to create a nominal 
attendance than to obtaia any substantial results, and hefore long, 
in consequence of necessary reforms, the-.:e was a very eonsiJerl\hle 
reduction. There i~ no reason to doubt t.he wisdom _of the change 
ofsystem which led tp diminished numbers, but it is to be regretted 
that thera was so little foundation for an enterprise which at one 
time seemed to promise well. Iu 1864 Gove1·nment Colle~es were 
.established at Lahore and Delhi. At the latter place there l1ad been 
one before the Mutinyl which had since been iu abeyance. lu 186a 
the Anjuman-i-Putljab was founded, and iu connection with it a 
scheme W!lS od,ginated for establishing an 01·iental Univer~ity. The 
·Pl'Ovosed institution bns since developed into the Punjab C niversity. 
Between 1868 and 1870 a change of considerable importance was 
made in th~ status of village schoolmasters. In 1859 their pay had 
been fixed in grades of Rs. 5, 7, and 10 per me11sem, and :~lthou,!!h 
these grades had not been rigidly ob~erved, they rep1·?sented the 
average scale of pay np to 1868. · H was now determined that no 
teacher, exceptio~ assistants, should draw less than Rs. 10 per 

.mensem, and as the time was onf1\Vonrable to proposals for iucrea.~ed 
expenditure, the result was that some300 schools were closed auJ 

-.}01000 scholnrs struck off the rolls. . · 
Effect of the The finanrial change known as the decentralization scheme, by 

DecentralizRtion which the local Governments were entmsted with th., duty of 
Scheme of 1871• bud('J'ettin" and . controllin('J' expenditure in cet·tain departments 

· llith;l'to t~ateJ as Imperia~ was followed and supplemented by the 
Punjab Local Rntes Act of 1871. The general effect of this Act in 
the course of the next few years was to double the amlunt hithet·to 
received ft·om the Educational Cess, which now became merged iu 
.the Distl'ict Fund, nod thus to increase la1·gely the means at the 
.dis'posal of the new Dist.rict Committees. for the education of the 
nrrl'icnltural class. Meanwhile increaseJ assignments were made by 
n7unicipalities, and in 1873-74 the numbers on the rolls of villa,\!'e 

:schools exceeded by 20,000 the lowest figure re:~cheJ iu 186_9~70 
nfte1· the 1·ednction descl'ibed above. At the sau1e tune, by rats10g 
the pay anJ position of teachers allll of impectiug offictll'S iu the 
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subordinate grades, a further step was made towards the improv.emeut Chapter VI, A. 
of the general efficiency of the schools. , s t f Publ' 

The Education Report for 1875-76 shows that the· num,ber of ysl:~r:ction. lC 

schools and scholars, and the expenditure upon education, continued Furthe1• Develop~ 
to increase, though no6 so rapidly as in the fhst year or two after m~nt of the Edn· 
the impulse given,hby _tile additional fudnd~ proyide~d udnSder

1 
th
1 
e cati~h:lp~j!b~ of 

Local Rates Act. T ere was an appa1·ent ecrease 10 A1 e · c wo s,. 
which is explained by the. transfer of certain aided schools u.uder 
'the manageme11t of Government officeJ'S to the catego1·y of Govern-
ment achools. In fact, the grant-in-aid system, so far as native 
education is concerned,. has in the Punjab been used almost ex.,. 
elusively by the Missionaries, whose· valuable contribution to the 
education of the Province in no way represents the self-help of t\1e 
people. In the same report the Director speaks '' of the. eaget·ness 
for education" displayed in some of the more advanced districts 
of the :Punjab. Thia eagerness appears to have been due to . certain . 
orders of Government by wh\ch official appointments and promotion 
were to he reserved for: those wh() had . passed the Middle School 
Examination. But the examination proved to be too difficult ot: toe 
technical for those who ~ad not ))asse!l through . the departmental 
course of studies, and, otherwise, it was not in the nature of things 
that the sanguine expectations of the student class should be l'ealized, 
There was, accordingly, reaction before long, though on.the whole 
progress has been maintained. , • , , 

The Middle School Examination fo1• all schools througlwnt the Brief Notice of 
fl'Ovince bad been instituted in 1869, and in .1872-73 the fh·st Important Measures 
geneml examinations by the Uppet• and ,Lower P1·imat'Y. standards subsequent to 1871• 

were held by the Inspectors, The classification of schools accord,- · 
' iug to stages of lnstruction was gradually introduced during 
. the following years, and fn 1879-80 li revised ~et of statistical .form11 

was adopted under the orders of the Government of India. Under 
the new system a school, which had hitherto heen ·called a High 

. School, with its high, middle and lpwe.: departmE-nts, was nqw 
t1·eated in the returns as three separate schools-a. High School, a 

· Middle School, and a Primary School. Middle Schools in the, same 
way were divided into hyo schools, aud thus upwards of 100 sc\10ols 
were nominally 'added to the list, The crep,tion . of the Punjab 
Unive1·sity will be described in a separate paragraph, •n 1874 th~ 
Government College at Delhi was abolished, O\" rather amalgamated 
with the College at Lahore. In 187f) the MaJo School of Industrial 
Art was established at .Lahore, 3nd in 1581 tlu~ CentnLl Training 
College for the instruction of teache1·s employed in English school!~ 
and in SeMndary Vernacular snbools. · _ . ' · · , , 

The pel'iodical disorganization of society by epidemic fever is . Pr~gressof ' 
familiar to those who have lived in Northern India. Between }877 El!ucatlOnfrom IB71 
and 1880 educa~ion was sel'iously checked by this cause, and also to 

1883
' 

by an extraordinary slemand for labour dul'ing the Afghan War. 
The numbers nominally QQ. $4e rolls. wet·e also reduced by the · 
omission iu. the l'eturns Qf some 2,000 scholar£! in jail schools, 
which were excluded from thll revised statistical forms no\V 
bt·on~ht into use. In his introduction to the Report for 1880-81, 
the Director made a statement of p1·ogress during the past ten 

21 
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-thapter \TI, A. years.- Tbere' is evidence of ·a sufficient iniipro'vement in tluJ 
t . standard of attainments, but on the whole there is little reason 

:SYi::~~ti!:~lic fotr congratulation on the extension of education under the direct 
. Progress of influence of the Department, notwithstanding a considerable increase 

:j!lducatipn from 1871 in t>xpenditure. ' Several measures of importance are now under 
to 1883, considE>ration, but th~ir history belongs to the· future, and their 

. ~eneral character only can be indicated here.* In connection with 
the extension of Local Self-Government, educational finance will 
be almost completely localized, the Education Department will be 
relie,·ed of t1•e management of the District sohoolst and the Middle 
School Examination will be held under the controJ of. the University. 
A_ system of gmnts-in-aid by payments according to results has 
been carefnllv considered by the Dh·ector of Public Instruction and 
the Punjab Univer!!ity. The report of the Education Commissioll 
on- tl1is subject is now being. awaited. · In the case of indigenous 
scl10ols, ·it will prolmbly be necessary that the gmnt-in-aid should 
often take the ·form of allowances to competent teachers, ·and of 
lending trained teachers to thes& schools, either J1ermanently or 
"·llile the lmti·ained teachers are undergoing a course of. instn10tion 
in some Normal school. The proposed grant-in-aid scheme includes 
llot ·only certain payments for passes in each subject by four 
standards, tJiz., the Entrance Examination, the Middle School 
Examination, the Upper and Lower Primary School Examinations, 
but also salary grants to teachf?rS who hold certificates, or havQ 
passed equivalent examinations. The kindred question of the 

· grant of scholarships has also been under consideration. The 
proposed scheme,- which has been accepted by the Syndicate, 
"Provides a gradnated scale of rewards of merit from the Upper 

- Primnry Examination to that for the degre~ of Bachelor of Arts and 
-of O•·iental Learning. The Direct01·, in concert with a Text-book 
Committee and with the nssistance of his own staff, lms brought out 
a· considerable number of improved school-books; hut much t·emains 
to be done in this deptu-tme~t. A t·enewed effort will be made for 
the extension of primary education by encouraging the most 
)lromising of the indigenous schools, of '!hich a very complete cen
sus has recently been taken for the first tune. · 
' i'he progress of female education has not been satisfactory. 

· Some good schools for gil·ls have sprung up under the management 
-of ladies familiar with th~ European idea of education, and nrr:mge• 
1nents lu\ve been made for the employment -of English ladies in 
the inspection of schools which are closed to officers of th6 
Department. , 

History of the A detailed llistory of_ the· Punjab University will be found. in-
• Puujnb·University, the' succeedin" section of this Chapter. The pt·oposnl to estabhsh 
' a University ;t Lahore was recommended. by the _-Punjab Gove_rn .. 

ment in 1868. The Governor-Generalm Council was at that tune 
imable to sanction the scheme. He was willinrr, however, to allow 
'n grant-in-aid eqtiivalent to the a~~ual iu~o!ne of Rs. 21,~00 
expected from private sources on cond1tton that, mstead of expendmg 
the funds in establishing a University or examining body, they 

" l'heae measures have since been carried 1nto e1Iect on the lines imlicnted above, 
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11laonld be applied to 'the extension and improvemenl of the existing Chapter VI, A, 
L~hore Government Cllllege on the pdnciples adyocatell by the .....__ 
Pnnjab Govemment. The decision of the Government of· India-System of ;public 
r. ·r d · f h f 1 p . b U . . d r. Instruct1on. 
1:\1 e to sahs y t e pa·omoters o t ae nnJa mversaty, an a1ter- Historv of the 
further conespondence a compromise was accepted by them as a star> Pu.njab Unive1·.sity1 
towards the fulfilment of their design: The new institution, which 
was styled "The Punjab University College," was inaugurated 
by Sir Donald McLeod, as President, in January, 1870, A ~overn-. 
ing body called the" Senate" was appointed, and statutes were fmme(l 
in which the special objects of the University Colleg~ '"'re declat·e<l 
to be- ·(1) to promote' the diffusion of European science, as far ns 
possible, through the medium of the· vemacnlal' langnnges of thO: 
Punjab, nnd the improvemeri.t and extension of vemaculat• literatum 
Jrenerally; l2) to afford encouragement to the enlightened study of 
Eastem classical languages and literature; (3) to associate the 
learned and influential classes witb Government in the promotion anJ. 
snpel'Vision of popnlnr education. To can-y out this policy the 
University College established an Oriental. School·and Colle~e ali 
Lahot·e ;'encJo,ved lectureships, literary fellowships, and' scholarships; 
nod held public examinations in the various· subjects of study which. 
it was clesit·ed to encourage. · . _ 

The desire of the Punjab people for a University. of tJteir own 
never aLated howe,•er. The question was revived in 1878 in 
connection with a movement made on the occasion of the lmpel'inl 
Assemblnge at Delhi on. lst January, 1877, and the Secretary -of· 
State, on being satisfie<l that tlie examinations of the Punjab 
University College were of'-such a 'nature -as to justify that body 
heing entmsted wit.h the powe-r to grant degt·ees. accord~d h!s per ... , 
mission to the introduction of an Act- for the inc01·pomtio11 of {1. 

University in 1880, 'An Act for this purpose was accordingly. 
passed in 1882 ns Act XIX of that year, and on 14th October the 
Punjab University wus iucorpot·ated and received the power of 
confening degt·ees for Odental Learning and Arts. The Viceroy 
consented to become the pa_tron of the institution, the Lieutenant~ 
Go\'emor was appointed eJJ ofjicio ChancellOJ·, and the members of 
Senate wet·e designated Fellows, Authority is granted by the Ach 
to the Governor-Geneml in Council·to empower the University tG 
confer degrees in law. medicine, science, and engineet·ing . also~ 
when it shall he proved to his satisfaction that the arrangements and 
examinations of the Uuivet·sity are such ns to-render the conferring 
of these powers desin\Lie. . . . 

. Schools for general education, whether departmental or aided, 
nr~ cl:lssilied as Vernacular or English, and as Primary or Secondary. 
Pnma•·y Schools afford a course of instruction extending over five 
years nud terminating with an examination called the Upper 
Prim:uy Examination. Thet·e are five classes, -of which the fia·st 
three form the Lower Primary School, and the fourth and fifth the 
Upper Primary School. 

In the Lower l'l'imary Division of Eu(l'lish as well as Verna.· 
cnlnr Schools there is a uniform course of study, which includes. 
vemacul:u• rending auJ. wdtinu, at·ithmetio as far as the compound 
l'Ules, a liltle· Persian, and the m~ps of the Puniab Rnd. India. ln. 

Orgnnizalion of 
Schools for Genera 

E,lllcation, 
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Chapter VI, ,A; the fourth and fifth classeiJ English is studied in Enalisb Schools 

S t -:;·P bli and mensuration in Vernacular Schools. The othe~ subiects of 
Y8 em ..,.. u C t d • '1 • bo h k' d f h F J • Instruction. s u y are s1m1 ar tn t m s o sc ools. or the Upper Prunary 

Organization of S~hoo~ Examination a scholar has to read at sight and write from 
Schools for Gei)eral d1ctatlon passages from a newspaper or book of ordinary difficulty, 

Euncation. to w?rk sums in fractions, rule of ~hree, and interest, and to show 
a fair elementary knowledge of Persian and of general geography. 
In Gids' Schools less arithmetic is required than from ·boys, and 
some special text-books l•ave been prescribed, but the classification 
and standards are very similar. 

The Secondary Scl1ools consist' ot Middle and Hiah Schools. 
A .Middle School contains three classes and a Hiab ..,School two 
classes, each class representing a year's study ... All who are 
admitted to the .Middle School have passed the Upper Pl'imary School 
Examination, or some equivalent test, and in the same manner the 
Middle School Examination is the test of admission to a Hiah 
School. The Upper nnd Lower Primary and Middle Sch;ol 
Examinations are compulsory for all schools. The subjects of study 
in Middle Schools constitute a course of preparation for the· Middle 

· School Examination. lu this examination candidates fl'Om'Encrlish 
Schools have to translate from English into Urdu and from Urdu 
into Englislt. '!'here is also a paper on ~rammar, n~d marks are 
given fo1· caligraphy~ Candidates ft·om Vernacular Schools are
examined in four books of Euclid, and in Algebra as far as simple. 
equations. All are examined .in Persian, Urdu, arithmetic, men
suration, geogt·nphy and hist()l'y. There are also optional subjects 
which may be taken· np, viz., Arabic, Sanskrit, and Physics. 'l'he 
examination is conducted through the medium of Urdu, the 
recognized vernacular of the Punjab. Scholarships to a limited 
extent are awarded in order of mel'it, and are tenable in English and 
V el'Iiacular · High Schools. The course of instruction in High 
Schools leads np to the Entrance Examination of the Punjab 
University either in .English or Vemacu}ar, and is a continuation 
of the studies prescribed lor l\liddle Schools, but curried to a higher 
stnge. 'l'he 1mme parallel division of studies is maintained in the 
University. ·'fhe Govet;ument College at Lahore nud the 1\lission 
College at Delhi admit students who have passed the Eutmnce 
Examination in English. The course of instruction iu the Oriental 
College, Lahore, is intended for those who are unacquainted with 
English, but the subjects of ..study nr~ considered of equal difficulty. 
The l\liJdle School Examination has hitherto been conducted under 
the control of the Dil·ector of Public Instruction, but arrangements 
nrc in progress tor transferring the management to the -Punjab 
University. 

Btntisti<'s of Schools . The Educational Institutions of the Punjab recognized by 
1111li Scholnrs, Government for the year 1882-83 are compl'ised in . the follo\tiug. 

list : . 'l'he Government College at Lahore ; the A1ded College of 
the Cambridge Mission at Dtllhi; the Oriental College and School 
of the Punjab · University,; 25 High Schools or dtlpartments of 
schools;. 206 Middle Sc1Iools or depar~meuts of schools ; J ,559 
P•·im:u·y .Schools, including the lower department of Secondary 
St•hools; & 'fu.iniu"' Collrcre and 4 Normal Schools fo1· teachen ; 0. c . 
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a Medical School, a School of' Art, 8 Industrial Schools. 'Alt ·the Chapter VI, A:. 
above are for males; but tbere \Vere besides these 1 Higlt School; S: t - . 
4 Middle' Schools, 321 Pl'imary Schools, and an Industrial ~chool YBJ!.:r:!tfo~blic 
for females. Of institutions for the education of males the A,rts~ Statistics of sch~ols 
Colleges contained at the close of the year 113 sclJOiars, High Schools and Scholars. 
67 4, Middle Schools 6,088, Primary Schools 98,696, Special Iustitu;. 
tiona 539. These nnmbet·s are exclusive of the students of the 
O&·iental College and of t\1e Lawr~ce- Asylum· at S:mawar. · In 
female schools there were 9,826 pupils, besides 134 in Speciat. 
Institutions. The total numbel' of institutions was 2,133 and of 
scholars 116,070. . · ·• · · 

By the desire of His Honor tl1e Lieutenant-Governor an enquiry Indigenous Schools. 
was made during the cold weather of -1882-83 into the conditio1,1 ' · · · 
of the Indigenous Schools of the Pt·ovince, .and full information 
was obtained as to the number of these schools. theh• locality, their 
teachm·s, the subjects of instt·uction, and other matters. ',l'he result 
of the enquiry shows that there were 13,109 schools of all kinds, with 
135,884 scholars on the rolls. Of the scholars 25,576 were.Hindus, 
J 03,133 Muhammadans, 6)616 Sikh11, and 59 others. · By occupatiofl 
74,429 were agriculturists,, 60,955 were artizans, and othet·s non.: 
agriculturists. · · ' · 

'fhe schools may be classed according td subjects of instruction 
as follows :- . . _ · ' 

Persian schools ..• ... 458 with 4,015 scholars, 
Persian and Koran'schools ... '2,767 , ,. S4,985 , 
Purely Koran schools ... 7,170 ,. 60,951 · ·~ 
Arabtc schools :W7 , 4,0'27 , 
Gtirmukhi achoole 1,097 , • 13,()'21 , 
lhndi (Nagri) school. .... 82 •• ;1,287 , 
Sanskrit schools ... 493 ., 5,081 , 
Lande or Mahajo.ni schools 492 , • 8,629 , 
M18cello.neous schools 203 • , 3,388 , -·-Total schoole ... 13,109 with· 135,384 acholars. · 

In only 3,357 schools were there more than 12 scholat·s on the· 
rolls, nnd 5,416 schools had each less than six sohola1·s. 

The qualifications and disqualifications :of the teachers are as 
follows: 5,216 cannot read a printed book, 5,782 cannot wdte, 9,595 -
are unacquainted with Elementary Ar!thmetic. 

'J.'he great majority of the soholars read religious books, whicb 
they n1·e not taught to unde1·stand. The P.l"oportion of schools is 
greatest in the west, and especially in the Rawalpindi Circle, where 
there is a hu·go p1·epouderance of Muhammad:ms, whose. practice it 
is to rend the Koran, and of Hindus or Sikhs who tea~ the Granth in 
the same "ay. '!'he statistics were collected by the Distdot 
Inspector, and, as far as possible, by personal enquiries on the spot. 
In some cases the people were suspicious. and unwilling to give 
iufol"m:ltion. In others, from a desire to obtain grants-in-aid, -the 
numbers were ex11ggerated. ~ut on the whole there is lio reason to 
question the accuracy of the l"esults, which are more complete thau 
nny which have hitherto been elicited •. It is proposed to aid the 
Indigenous Schools by grants on a sy_stem of payment by results, and 
by small monthly allowances. 'rhe tgnorance of the teachers make$ 
h Jilfieult to o•·ganize any systeJ}l of impt·oviug. these schooll!, null 
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Clia:pter VI B. in most cnsE!R nothirtg· is taught or. desired in the .way of general 
-. ' J)dncation. Bnt the art of tending by rote from a printed book may 

The :;:;~rt~:U.U· easily be applied in a_ mo~e useful manner,. and ~orne germs of a 
I~digenous Schools. 'System of elementary educati?n. may b~ r~cogmzed .m the humblest 

, of thPse. schools. The statistics. of mdtgenous gll'ls' schools were 
.not included in tllis enquiry, but it ·is not unusual for yonng girls 
.to receive religious instruction in· some parts of tlto Province, and 
.:in one district, ·Hazara,. np'"\,t'lrUS of 2,000 were repm-ted to be nL 

Preliminary. 

~·he movement for 
a Universit~·, 

- l!i66-1869, 

jjChool. . : . . 

SECTION B.-THE PUNJAB UNIVERSITY. 
The Punjab Univ~rsity was called into existence on the 14th 

October, 1882, by a notification issue(( by His Honor the Lieutenant~ 
Governor of_the Punjab in pursuance of the provisions of the Act 
of Incorporation~ XIX of 1882, which received the assent of His 
.Excellenry the Governor-General in Council on the 5th of the same 
month. '!'he Act of Incorporation was, however, only the final 
·act of rllcognition given to an institution w!.ich, under the name 
of the Puujab University College, had been exet·cising nil the 
powers, other than those of couferrin(J' academical deurees, of an 
Uitiversity ~inca the beginnin~ of l87Q tmder the s;nction of the 
"Government of India and of the Secretary of State for !tulia: 'l'he 
Punjab University College itself, though recognized and 1!nppot·ted 
by Government, llad been originated nod established by the 
peClllliary and other aid of the Chiefs, nobles, and inflnential classes 
of the Provinc·e, tltrongh the: agency of a society called the 
Anjumau-i-Punjab. It was essentially an unofficial institution. 
while it received the assistance of Government under the grant-in
aid system. 

1'he Aujuman-i-Punjab Society was formed in January, 1865, 
with the two-fold ohject of reviving the study of nr.cient Oriental 

.Jearuing, and .of diffusing useful knowledge through the medium of 
the vernacular. · . 
. While the ndv,3ntages of nn English education were fully 
"recognized ou all hands, it was felt tltat the system of State education 
nltogether ignored the historicnl, t.rnditional, and t•eligious aspects 
,of the educational question in India. It attempted to impose the 
.European system without sufficient modifitlatiuu to bring it into 
hnrmony with national feeling and the requit·ements of the country; 
..nnd it bad been so rigidly enforced on a standard pattern through
.out tl1e country that indigenous educational institutions liad well 
lli~h perished. English, ns a language nod ns a· medium for 
,education, hnd already acquired the support of a strong official 
-organization ; the Anjt:tman-i Puujab in no way objected to this, 
but pleaded the cause of those important features of the educa

' tiona I require!llents of the cQuntry which had, it. thought, been 
.neglected or forgotten. 

Sir Donald 1\IcLeod, at that time Lieutenant-Governor, ex
tended l1is hearty sympathy to the movement which had thus been 
origilmted, nnd the deliberations of the two hundred memben who 
hnd by tlus time joiJled ~he Society resulted iu the conclusion that 
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the best and surest remedy for the, defects of the existing system, Chapter VI. B
nr.d for combining in _ one the effo•·ts of th~ Government and ~f the Th p---b U . _ 
people. in educational matters~ was the establishment ?f au · On~ntal e v~~fty. m 
University. 'rhis institution was to support. the existmg educatronnl '!'he ~ovement for 
work, but was to. add to it the proper encoma~ement of the. study · " University~ · 
of the · Ol'ieutal classical lanD'uaoes, and the general diffusio~ J865.-1869_, 

of useful knowledge in the "vu~ar"'tongue." 1'he classical languages 
of India. were the sources not only of the languages spoken at the 
present day, but also of the traditions, "religions and ancie)lt his.tory 
of the Indian nation. No syst~ni which ignored Arabic. o~ Sanskri~ 
could hope to meet with. respect;. popularity~ .or support .from· the 
people of India; while any errors in scientific teaching, which. the 
ancient literature mirrh.ti ;contain;. could· easily be eliminated OJi 
conected by the . liglrt of modern European knowledge •. .' The idea. 
of nn 01·iental University. fot -.Northern lndin. Ol' ·for the :P11njab 
was enthusiastically 1·eceived.' A: European Committee of suppor~ 
.was fo•·med, and a scheme drawn up iu some. detail.__ . -' ' . 

The nature of the demands of the ·promot~rs of the. ,tnov~ment 
for an University may be gathered ft·om-the outlines of -the proposals 
rmblished in 1865, · In this the promoters. asked. for au Oriental 
University. The word Orie11tal was, not 11sed to t·epresent that the 
English language and Westem scie~ce were- _not to b&, encouraged 
nod suppo•·ted ; but that the Uni\7er!!ity was to bear the i_1i1pt·es~ of 
nn Oa·ieutal nation; thnt the Ol'ient;ll classics al;ld ·vernacular 
languages of the country wer'l ·to· be encouraged and. aeveloped ; 
that the masses of the people should have t~e boon of· the- civilizing 
influences of education extended to :them in theh· own language; 
and that the institution sl}ould not- be ·-8. 'mere·' body; fot: l.ioldiug 
examinations ··in the Em·opean cuniculum onJy, but should also ~each 
and examine in the lungna~es used 'by and dear· to _the. people.· Sir 
Donald McLeod had himself advocated the revival Qf ancient learning· 
and the perfection, of the vernaculars of the cog.ntry, not at, the 
expense of an English education, bqt side by side with it, and sttp
ply ing the deficiencies of the latter. This. li11e was ·accepted by· 
the promoters. : . · · · · · • 

The propo11als ha'ving been revised and :matured by· the- Society 
and the European Committee. Messrs, Bt·andt·eth and Aitc.hison 
were deputed to lay them before His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover7 
nor. This was done on the 13th 'October,· 1865• and His Ho:p.of 
promised his-support to the movement, but intimated that. the ' por~ 
tiona of the scheme which related to academic degrees' requh·e4 
the sanction of the Government of India; In February, 1866~ the 
leading gentlemen of Lahore and Arpritsar presented an address tQ _ 
Sir Donald l'lfcLeod, whose reply' expt·essed- great satisfaction' at 
the development of a movement in which the peopla of the Pt·ovince 
had displayed so much intel"est ; the views of the Govet"ninent wer~ 
given at considerable length, and in conclusion His Honor assured 
those who Lad taken part in the address that," for the encourage~ 
iuent of educational efforts so entirely in accordance wiUi the 
educational despatch of 1854,u Gover1,1ment aid, to. such extent as 
might be deemed advisallle. would not bci refusedl . ·: 
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'Chapter VI, BJ ;. The· &ci'ety ·continued to- advocate its views with wavering 
· ...._-:-'" . ~uecess 'but unswerving persistency until 1867, when tl1eir action 
The ;~~U~ Unl· ~roused the ri nlry of tl1e British Indian Association in the North-
1"he moveme~tfor \Vestern P•·oviuces; In August of thai year ·the Association 

. "Universi$y1 petitioned the Viceroy, pointing out objections to the educational 
·i865-l869, system, and recommending ths establishment in the North--Western 

Provinces of a University in which the Eastern classics aud the 
vernaculars would be duly encouraged side by side with English educa. 
lion. This rivalry was the fortunate cause of again drawing public 
nttentioo to the· popular feeJin~ on the ·subject of education, and 
established the fact that the agitation whioh had arisen was a genuine 
bne. In replying tG the Association the Government of India expressed 
itself ready and willing to support the principles laid down -in tl1e 
despatch of 1854, and to encourage the study of Western scienct>, 
throngh the medium of the vernacular) but while promising every 
nssistnn<'e to societies or individuals like tllose iu the Punjab and 
North-West, it was unable to establish at once a Uuirenity. 
Noney, assistance, careful consideration and official recognition were 
promised, bu,t not the immediate incorporation of a University. 
; His HQnQr the Lieutenant-Governor of the_ Punjab at this time 
expressed an opiuion that owing to the difficulty of f01,ning a. proper 
goveming body, in the Upper :Provinces,. for a Pnive1·sity, it would 
'J>erbaps be better -o. induce the Calcutta University to modify or 
enlargl) its existing roles,. The Sepate of the Calcutta. University, 
}1<)\vever, declined tG modify their scheanes, and recommended a 
aeparai~. Un_iversity for Upper India. On the 12th of )larch, 1868, 
p. general_ meeting, of those interested in the promotion of the 
-U11iversity ·sche111e was held, nuder the presidency of Sir Donald 
:McLeod, and resolutions were passed in favor of a University, 
-i!peci~lly for the l'unjab, tCl be situated at Lahore.. The people of 
Delhi had, in the meantime, taken measures to advocate the 
claim& of that. time-honored capital ~ the sent. of the proposed 
.Uuiver~ity a but wheu. the agitation arose in the North-Western 
-P.-oyiQces,_ they. agreed. to sink all differepces rather than lose the' 
chance of a University for tho Punjab. The principles ah·eady 
_set forth were •~iterated, and the Punjab Govemment accepted these 
proposals, and caused a. Jetter to bo drafted to the Government of 
India. in terms of th~se ~esolut.ions. lt co~tnined n. completE' 
~cheme for the constitution of the proposed University, and a 1·eqnest 
for a sufficient grant-in-aid. 'l'he movement bad received the 
iupport or the Chiefs, nobles and influential classes of the Punjab, 
and already n sum or Rs. 1,00,000 had been raised from private 
sources, while much more was expected. But the reply received from. 
the Govei'Dment of India was unfat"orable to the immediat~ 
jncorl~ot·ation of a Unit"et·sity. 

This decision caused great. disappointment in the Pnnjab; but 
wns not .received ns n final settlement of the question. Sh· DonalJ 
McLeod replied. thanking the Government oflndia f'or the concessions 
inade but he feat·ed that these concessions would. not be of much 
pmctlcal value u~less t~e scheme. Sijbu1i.tted wer~ also sa_nctioneJ, 
aud that the w1thho!Jmg of tlus sanchou was hkely to d1scomage 
ana bring to an end the educational movement which Lad spl'ung 
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np amongst the lead in no members of the nristoctncy and gentry of Chapter VI, ·B. 
the Punjab. In subsequ';nt correspondence,. the Punjab Government, . . • 
met all the objections -which bad been raised, and expressed their The ;:n-l%; Unl
mv_n willingness and thaCof the promoters ,Of the movement for a the mo::~e~t f<~r 
Univet·sity to accept, in the first instance, a status lowet• than that a Universit'y, • 
of a full University until the Government of India· wet·e satisfied 1865-ltl69. 
that the complete powers of a University might, with· credit 
and safety, be entrusted to the governing body .whi~h :·sho~ld be 
ct·eated. · · ' · 

On the 23•·d of 1\fny, 1869, the Government of ltldi_a ·wrote :is 
follows :- · · · · : 

'1 'l'he Governor-General in Council was fully sensible': of the 
vnlne of the spont:10eons effm·ts which had been made' by tho com'-
munity of the Punjab, both native and Etll'ope:ui, for the (\stablish-:-
ment of a. local institution which should h:1ve fS~r its object •the 
development of le:ll'ning, es1>ecially in connection 'with the ve•·naculn~ 
languages. · ' · · ·· • · · . ' .· 

''His Excellency was glad to find that the chief objections which 
had until thl'n · p•·evented him fl·om giving a cordial sanction td the 
meastue had been removed. The principal· of these had· been that 
if the proposed institution· were at once established as a University; 
it would probaLln at fit·st., ·confer ·a lower class of• degrees than 
those given by other Univenities in India, and this would tend to 
degrade the character and lessen the value of· an 'Indian · U nivet·sity 
degree. : ·' 

" It l'l'as, however, understood that the Punjab Government was 
willing that the proposed institution should uot at 'qnce assume the 
full character of a University; but that ·until the number of 
students and the power of teaching in any .. branch· of study, or ' iri 
any faculty, could be .shown to be sufficient to warrant the confer~ 
ring of n. University degree; it should not have' the' power of grant-
ing degrees, but of ce1·tificates only. · · . · · · 

" It was also understood that the study of English would not 
only fo1·m one of the most prominent features of- the· teaching in· all,· 
the schools or colleges connected with the 'institution, but· that 
both teaching and examination in subjects which cannot with ad van-' . 
titge be carried on in the vemacular would be conducted in English.· . 

"It was nccepted as a principle that the examinations should be 
entrusted to other pe•·sons than those who were engaged in teaching 
the students ; nnd the Lieutenant-Governor bad expressed his will .. 
iogness to accept any rules which should be laid down with a view· 
to secure this object. - · 

"Lastly, it was understood that, although certain subjects should 
be taught in the vernacular, the teaching in mental and physical' 
science would be free from the patent errors which prevail in ancient' 
and even in modern vernacular literary and scientific works.'' 

· On these conditions the establishment of the_ proposed institu-' · 
tion was sanctioned, The governing bcdy was to have power to. 
tear.h, confer fellowships and scholarships, and certificates of· pro
ficiency. It was to be, with the educational officers of Government,: 
the consulting body in all matters of public instruction, includioO' 
primary education. "' . 

22 

Sanction to the 
Puujab University 

College. 
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Chapter VI, B. Me:mwllile the 11apers went to the Secretary of State fot: 
"'h p -. b U • India, who accepted the conclusions of the Gove'rnment of India, 
... e UDJa m- k' tl t-versity remar mg 1a 

s11nction t; the "The institution will he competent to grant certificates hut 
Ponj11h University not degrees, and may, hereafter, if attended with due success, be 

College. expanded jnto a University." . ~ 
:l'he 9overnment of India, in forwarding the final authority, 

reqmred- _ . 
"That tl1e institution should be called by some· snell title as· 

Univ~rBit!J Colleg~ which would mark the f,1ct that _the present 
arrangement was only temporary, and was intended only as preliwi
nary to the po~sible establishment, at some future time, of a 
University in the Punjab." 

A grant-in-aid of lls. 21,000 was conferred, subject to the rules 
in that behalf. . • 

Undet· this incomplete constitution the Punjab University 
College entered upon its existence. The arrangement effected 
resulte!i in the Sch_ools and Colltlges having eithet· to prepare candidates 
for two separate systems of examinations, viz., those of the Calcutta 
University, and those of the new institution-the tests being alto
gether different in their character, though of equimlent standards
or else to disregard the Punjab Unirersit.y College tes_ts altogether. 
Jly liberal scholarships and considerable efforts the latter catastrophe 
w:1s avoided; but the difficulty of the dual system of studies caused 
considerable inconvenience to both pupils and teachers throughout 
the Province. The candidates were anxious to obtain the proper 
~cademic distinctions which the C:Llcutta University could nlone 
confer; while the Punjab Univet·sity Colle..,e desired to assert ita 
own position as the proper somce · o( acadentic distinction in this 
frovince. 

The Punj11b Uuiver- The history . of this institution divides itself into two nearly 
11ity College from equal period11, one extendin"' from January, 1870, to December, 1876, 

18~0 lo 1876• and the other from the l;st-named date to the passing of the Art of 
Incorpol·ntion of the Punjab University on the 5th of October, 1882. 
The first six ye:u·s were devoted to the "'rowth and development of 
the Punjab University Colle..,e, and tl~ work .done during this 
period was of so sttbstantinl n character that at the time of the 

.Imperial Assemblage the Viceroy and Govemor-Gene1·al. Lord 
Lytton, pledged himself'' to introduce a Bill, ns soon ns possible, into the 
Lerrisluti\·e Council for the purpose of uivina to this institution the 
stutus of n lluive1·sity with the power of conlerring degrees.'' He 
Jll'ornised that this pledge wottld be fulfilled as soon as the necessary 
fo1·malities could be completed. Up to this time the Government 
of India had more than once refused to convert the University 
College into n full Uuiversit.y; but in six Jears the institution h.au 
a!'qnired st•·en..,th and completenesR, nnu had been attended w1th 
such a '' mensu;e of success •• that the Go\·ernmeut of India l1nJ 
}lromised to ncc~lle to the request nt once. 

Between 1870 and the end of 1876 the Endowment Fund rose 
from It;~, I ,05,660 to Rs. 3,55,300. 'fhe annual iucollle renc~•ed 
Rs. 45,000, the whole of which was expended. The Senate Hall build-
1ng, commenced iu 187 !, was co111pleted and brought into usc at a cos~ 

• 
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of Rg, 35,:!83, of which sum His Highness the N;twab of Bahawalpt~r Chapter VI, B. 
munificently contributed Rs. 27,331. The _founders of the Um- Th p . b U :-. 
vet·11ity wet·e made its fit-st govel'lling body by the name· of tha e v:r~ty. nt 
Senate ; the fit·st meeting was held. on the 11th of Januat·y, 1870.~ Tlie Punjab Univer· 
the first six months were devoted to ot·ganiz:ttion aml to the making sity College from. 
of rules and regulations for the conduct of business and examina- 1870 to l876. 
tions; an Executive Committee was appointed and faculties wet·e-
organized ; and t·egnlar wm·k commenced abont ,) uly. 

'fhe Calcutta Univet·sity held. the· control of the Schools and 
Colleges which taught in English, anJ it \vas not pos!'ib1e for a' body 
with the defective coustitllti{)ll of the' Univet·sity College to· replace 
it _at once. Its fit·st and gt·eat object was thet·efore to encourage anti 
develop' those phases of educational work which had hitherto been' 
neglected, namely, the revival of the stttdy 'of Sanskrit ·and Arabic; 
and the diffusion of knowledge throngh the medimn of the vernacula1:. 
The fit·st examinations wet·o. acc01·dingly held in Arabic, Sanskl'it 
and Persian in Jnly, 1870; and sixty-seven candidates presented 
themselves, of whom forty-tht·ee 11assed. successfully as Manlvis, 
Pandits, or Munshis, respectively. . 

In i87l an Entrance and First At·ts Examinntiort were added 
to the examinations held. The :\{edical School Examinations wet·e 
taken over, nnd were conducted undei· the.auspices ofthe University; 
diplomas as Licentiates being conf'fm·ed upotl those ;who passeJ. at 
the Final Examination. In 1873 the Arts ·schemes were revised 
by a Committee, whi.-:!1 rept•esented.both lhe University College anJ. 
the Department of Public lnst1'11ction; and in 1874 the Entrance, 
Pt·oficiency and High Pa·oficiency Examinations were held in addi
tion "to -the_ Oriental, series in Sanskrit, Arabic,. Pet'Sinn, general. 
knowledge,_ahd native medicine. AtTanO'etnents wet·e made in this 
year fot· examinations in tho faculties" of Law !lnd Engineering,. -
which were held in 1874 and 1875, respectively, for th~ fit·st timE>. 
Up to 1876 about 1,800 candidates appe:u·ed at the various examina-
tions, of whom over 1,000 passed. . 

The fi1·st calendar was brought ont in 187 4. ln that yeat• the 
University College had completed the w01·k of its own organization,. 
t•nles aud regulationil havin"' been framed in eve1·y dep;wtment . .' 
''''- ... f ll .1.ue years 1875 and 1876 wet·e, therefore, the fi•·st. ye:U's o fu 
WOI·k. Between '1870 and 1876 gt·eat advances had been made in 
the work of translation of books required in the curl'icula of the. 
Schools and Culleges, · and. the vernacubr 'department, had. made 
great strides. 

In order to teach the Ot·ientallan.,.naO'eS upon modern principles,· _Ol'iental Colleg~. 
and to imp:U't n knowledge of modem "'sci~tces through the medium 
of the vem;tcn!:l.l', an Oriental School was opened -in. August, 1870. 
'rhis school had been originally founded, in 1865, by the Anjuman-i-
Punjab, and it had then been the ohject of large donations from 
Native Chiefs. When, for cet'tain reasons, the Ol'iental School was 
closed,. the snbscl'iptious anJ donations ceased. Aftet· its i·eopeningJ 
under improved auspices, vet•y liberal subscriptions and donations 
again poured iu. Anti when some of tl1e students matriculated and 
passed highea· examin:ttions ou the Oril'rihl side, a college depart· 
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.Ch\tpter VI, B. ment -was· added, and Ute name Ot·iental College was given ta this, 
i'h Pu . b Uni the chief teaching institution of the Uuive1·sity Oullege. Its position 

•
8 ver~~y. • in .1877 is thus ~ascribed. in the repo!'ts :- . 

Otiental Collegl'. "T.o ~recapttu!ate brJe:flr; the O~Jects of the C?llege are tw~fol~ : 
· - (1), to gtve n. L•gh classJCal Onental education, together wttb 

instr~ction, !n h1:nnches of general knowledge ; and (2 ), to give a 
practiCal duectton to evet·y study. Men who intend to devote 
themselves entirely to .Literature or Science Lave scholarships and 
(ellowshipll to look forward to with their incumbent duties of teaclting 
and translating, or they may return to ·their homes ns thoroughly 
trained Maul vis Ol' Paudits who have also rect>ived a libeml education. 
'l'hose who aspire to the dianity and function of Qazis are trained in 
~heir own law. Persons ~vho wish to take up the practical work 
«?fteaching in- A1·my Schools or iu the Educational Department 
will, it has been promised, be admitted to a course in the Nornml 
School." · 

' Thus it was the object of the Ot·iental College to eml10dy, ns 
a· teaching institution, those principles which the Punjab University 
College, iu another capacity, enunciated in its examinations. It 
emphasized the Odental as the Govemment. College did the English 
side of the educational system. 

The Law School. The Law School was first established by ·the Anjuman-i-PUJijab 
in 1868. Down to 1874: no Univet"Sity Examinations iu Laiv wer~ 
held, but tl1e students were sent up to the Pleaders' Examinations 
lreld under tl1e Legal Practitioners' Act and the rules f1·amed there
under .by the Judges of tb'e Ohief Com·t. These examinations were, 
however, lmnded over to the University Colle.ge in that year, thus 
recognizing and a&snring the position of the Law School iu the most 
p1·actical and efficient manner possible. 

From 1877 \o 1883 A very l>J'ief record wru suffice to ~iva an account of tliis tlte 
last J1edod of the existence of the Punjab University Colle!!e, In 
December, 1876, the Senate presented a last memol'ir.l to the Vicet·oy, 
which l'esulted in the promise of n. University, which was made 
pnblio at thA Imperial Assembly in January, 1877. E<lCh year had 
seen the Uuivet·sity Oollege attain gt·enter success nnd solidity ; 
and 1\ few statistics will best explaiu what had been effected_. The 
Endowment Fund did not inm·ease with much rapidity owmg, no 
d-oubt, to the "hope defet·t·ed '' of past years, and the de.lay in ful
filling the pledges gi~en. Ui. 3,8!,495 stood iu Government 
Secm·ities to the credit of the new Univet·sity in l8H2. 'rhe Senate 
Hall buiiJin~ is uow e~otimated at Rs. 40,000. 'l'he ineome rose 
to Rs. 75,000 nnd the expenditure expanded accol'diugly, as the 
following figut·es show.:-

DETAILS. 1877. 1878. 1879. 1 1880. ~~1ssi 
------ ---

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Income 44,91-l 53,2:'10 55,991 6.'l,ll5 64,1).}3 75,4.95 
Expenditure ... 53,01-1 56,49.) 57,573 51!,598 63,881 70,-ll9 

The Government grant still stood nt Us. 21,000. 
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· In the year 1879 the Punj11b Govea·ti:ment pa·omised to reconsider Chapter VI, B-
the grant when the University was established. It is believed that this 
Wl'll no IV be done. · • The Punjab Uni· varsity. 

A large number of institntions wea·e affiliat.e~ to the University ,From 1877 to 1882. 
College in the sense that they taught up to ats st.andards and upon 
its principles, and received in retum gmnts-in-nid or scholarships. 
'fhe University Act emphasizes the liberal principles of the University 
by making no provision for _affiliation in the sense in which_ that 
term is used in other Universities. The Punjab University .throws 
open its examin:~tions to all institutions alike, as well as to private 
students. It demands a definite course of rending and .standards 
based upon its own princip!Ps, It also offers its aid and scholarships 
upon the t•esnlts attained, a11d upon nothing else. -In this . 
sense nil competent institutions are affiliated to it. Its teaching 
institutions, the Odental .College and Law School coutinned 
to develoj) and flom·ish from 1876 to 1882. 1\fuch was achieved 
in the dia·ection of snpplying a vernacnlar literature. 'l'he 
Fellowship-holde•·s have translated many important works, especi~tlly 
those requil·ed for the .val'ious eul'l"icula of instruction, in medicine, 
t•ntural science, mathematics, history, and other bmnches of 
know ledge. Indeed, in sevea·al brai10hes, insta·uctiou and ~xamiua- 1 

tiou is noiV successfully cnnied on through the medium of vemaculaa· 
up to the Master of At·ts stand<U'd, In- La\V and Eu~imiering also 
much progress was made in the translation of works of importance. 

'l'he examin:~tiou woa·k was fa·om the first conducted' by ex
:uniners appointed by the Senate, who have been alrogethet· macon
nected with the . teaching of the candidates in the various subjects. 
lndef'd, most of the examiners have beeu enth·ely L1mconuected with 
the Unive•·sity nnJ the P•·ovinc~. This princip_le was prescribed by 
tbe original Statutes of 1869, _and has had the effect of silencing 
cl'iticisrn and of gh·ing confidence in the genuineness of the work 
done. 'l'he lower exnminations hnl'e been conducted at' sel'eral centa·es 
besides Lahore ; Delhi and Luckn(}\V being the most important. 
'l'he number of candidates dua·ing this period was 3,600; the numbe't· 
who passed was 1,911. · 

Apart f1·om the pm·ely Oriental' Examinations, the vem:wular 
candidates for the various Arts Examinations of the Punjab 
Uuivea·sity fa·om 1871 to 1882 (inclusive) numbered 652. The total ' 
number of candidates in the various Ot·ieut:~l Examinations from 1870 
to 1882 (inclusive) was 2,351. 

Ou the 13th November, 1880, the pledges given. bad not been Final co,19titution. 
f~tlfilled, but the Sccretaa·y of State had iu the meanwhile sanctioned 
the tn·opo!!al of the Govemment of India, and the necessary lecrislation 

· !llone r?m:1ined fo_r cousidemtion. Accot·diugly a ve•·y lat~e and 
tuflueotaal deputatton of the Senate, headed by the Honomble Sit· 
Robert Egea·ton and His Highness the Maluiraja. of Kashmia·,, 
G.O.S.I., waited npon the Viceroy, on the occasion of his visit to 

· Laho•·e, nnd presented an address to- the followin"' effect, namely 
they felt sure that the M:u·qnis of Riprm would support the _pled ere; 
given b.v Loa·d Lvtton, and would repeat the pa·omise to complete"" at 
once their great National Institution. 'l'hey reli=H·red to Sir ltobert 
Ege•·tou's letters of tht~ 7th July, 1877, aud 12th July, 1879, f1,11' the 
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Chapter VI, B. 

The Punjab Uni
·versity. 

nri,rttments in f.'\vour of a Punjab University1 written by· His Honor 
soon after succeeding to the Government of this Province. They, 
however, more specially ln·ou"'ht to the notice of His Ex<'ellency 
th:it-729 stuJentslmd nlrendy p~ssed the Euh·nuce Examination of 
the College, and that as many as 60 under·gmduates we•·e uolv 

Final· constitution. 

prosecuting . their studies for. l•ig!•er honors iu English, by the aiLl 
of schola•·shtps from the Umvers•ty funds. They also pointed out 
that oitt of 1,747 students who had presented themselves for the 
,-m·ions Examinations in A•·ts, I ,217 had come up for the Eno-lish 
Examinations, and that the nn111ber of c:mdid:\tes for the Entt·;nce 
Examinntiou in English it:ld increased fmm 26 in 187 3 to 193 in the 
examination for 1880. 'l'ht>y trusted that d1is woulq be a sufficient 
reply _to any ol~e:!tions that might be raised that the Punjab 
U niv?rsity College clid not sufficiently encourage the study of 
Eughsh. · 

Lord Ripon's reply wns most favoumble. A Bill was presently 
introduced into Council, and eventually passed as Act XIX of 1882 ; 
nnd on the 14th of October o( that; year n. notificntion by the Punjab 
Govemment formally constituted the Punjab Universit.y.. 'l'he 
inaugural convocation was held at Lahore on the Ieth November, 
1882, in the r•·esence ot" the Viceroy, who is the patron of the 
Uni,-ersity. 'L'he new constitution completely fulfilled the "wishes 
flf the donors, subscrihers and promoters of the institution.- Au 
Oriental University has been combined with an English Uui,-ersity; 
Jlrovision has been made for. the due encomagement and deve
lopment of the national classical- and vernacular langnnges ; 
the teaching, examining :md liternry functions of the Senate have 
been emphasized ; nnd, lastly, the govemin~ body is lat·gely 
representati¥e in ita· chal-acter, ana possesses the right to rept·esent its 
views to the Government and the pl"ivilege o£ being consulted by it. 
It is thus a National Univet"Sity iu the tmest sense. The Statutes of 
1869 provided that the laighest honors should only be confened 
when proficiency in Ambic or Sanskrit or so•ne othet· Oriental 
lmagnage was combined with a thorough acquaintance with English. 
'l'he Act sepamte~ the two fi~enlties anLl gives equal recognition and 
honot• to each, while the Regnl:1tion-t pa·ovidt.~ fot• the acquisition by 
gmdnate~ of the combined honors of both as being uatumlly the 
l.igh'est distinction. Each faculty possesses au equ~l series of 
degrees, while the Oriental Faculty possesses special powers for 

. honoring proficiency in Odental languages by the confen-ing of 
O•·ieutallitemry titles llllLl mn•·ks of hono1·. This sepamtio~, which 

. still permits of interchange, leaves botll sides free to de.velop.siJe by 
side without COJifiict, aud will nfiiml a henlthy emulation between 
the two systems.. Both English und Vemaculnr are recognized anll 
honored to the full extent, and both at·e open· to the peoplt~ of the 
conntt·y. The new degrees Dl\tnmlly took the names ef Bachelor, 
l\luter nod Doctot·,· respectively, of Oriental Learning. 

The next point foa· considemtion is the constitution of tl1e 
goveming body. His Excellency the Govemor-Geueml was unable 
fot• various reasons to accept tho office. ot' Chanccllo•·, aml it was 
decided to constitute the Lieuteuant·Govea·uoL· of the Punjab lor the 
time beiug Chancellor t>f the U nhersity, auJ thus the hea,l of the 
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Uuh·ersity is in n position himself to supervise it~ working, while Chapter VI, Ov' 
the ol'iginal proposal of the pt·omotet·s has been cnn·ied out. The 

8 
h 

1 Vice-Cimncello1· is appointed by the Chancellor. The Act 'makes a , 'bo~le~e~~d 
distinction between the original founders and donors by providing Fin~l constitution. 
that the Fellows named in P1tl't II of the Schedule to the Act 
do not cease_ to be such when they quit India permanently; while 
those who may be app'ointed subsequently vacate office ~tpon leaving 
India without the intention of J'etnl'lling or by remaining absent 
from India for mo1·e than four years. It was not deemed neces~ 
sary or proper to make any distinctions amongst the Fellows 
themselves-all being equal: A g1·eat concession, fmm an Anglo-
Indian standpoint, was made by the Legislature in leaving the 
Senate to elect a n~tmber of Fe11~vs equai to the number nominated 
from time to time by the Chancellor. This provjsion gi,v~s a 
representative character to the ·Senate wl1irh cannot fail ~o be a 
som·ce of good ; the pl'inciple of Self-Govel'llmeut ba!l thus be!ln 
libemlly conceded iu this pal'ticular. · .. 

The powers of tho Senate over the affairs of the University are 
very complete and full; and the necess:wy supervision has been 
effected in such a way as not to interfet·e with the Senate's exercising 
all the authoritY. which is requit·ed fqr the ptll'poses for which it 
has been founded. The, Senate possess the "entire management of 
and superintendence ove1·. the affail·s, coucern!l and pt·operty of· 
the University." The !Jocal Govemment is empowered to eufo1·ce 
the Act, Statutes, Rules and Regttlations whet·e the, Senate 111!\Y 
fail to do so. The Statntes; Rules and Regula'tions which may he 
framed requi•·e the sanction of Government; and the Local Govern
meut can require such examination and audit of the accounts of 
the University as ·may appear necessary. Internal autonomy is . 
thus secured unless and until inefficiency 01' worse is displayed. In 
carrying out these pl'inciples the Senate have had to redmft their 
Statutes, and this has been done with scrupulous regard to the wishes 
of the promoters, and subject to the altered cond.ition of things at 
the time. . . . 

· In l 865 the promote•·s desired that the Government shon1ti 
give aid to J.he University by grants of money and-lands. In 1869. 
a grant-iu-aiJ of Rs. 21,000 a yea1· was t~anctioned. In 1879 the 
Local Government promised to 1·econside1· the matter when the 
University shoulJ be incorporateJ. '!'his will no doubt now be done; 
and it is to be hoped that gmnts of land may fonn a featm·e ·of the 
aid gi \'en. _ -

SECTION C.-SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 
This Colleg-e was founded in 1864. Its purpose is to afford Lab~re Gover~ment 

tl f U · 't d · 11 · I p · 1 Collea-e. 10 means o a mvere1 y e ucatwn to a m t 1e 1·ovmce w 10 " 

may desire this. Only such as have oassed the Entrance o1' Matl'i· 
cnlation Examination are admitted; and these are prepared for the 
Universitv degrees in At·ts. Previous to the establishment of the 
Punjab University College in 1870, only the comses o£ the Calcutta 
Uuh·ersit,v, to which the College is affiliated, were followed. Ft·ont 
1870 till 188·?, whcu what had been the Pm)jab U uiversity College 
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Chapter VI, c. became tlte Pnnjab University, with power to confer degreet~, an 

S h 1 d 
nttempt was made to meet both the Calcutta and the localstandat·ds · 

c oo s an ,_ ' - 1 f · . ' Colleges uut now t 1e course o mstruchon has been made to conform 
Labore·<Jover~ment exclusively with the schemes of the new Punjab University~ 'fh~:re 

College. are t~1ree distinct courses of study-the Intermediate Course, extend
ing over two yeat·s f1·om the date of m:_ltriculation, and embmcing 
at leastforu· and_not more tlmufive subjects; the B. A. Course; also 
of two years nod embracing either tlu·ee or four subjects ; and the 
.ftl. A. Com·se of one venr in the entire field of one branch of 
literature oa- science. ~Tiie subjects in which instruction is given 
are-~1) English, the language and literature; (2) Arabic, San~krit 
and Persian; (3) History and Political Economy; (4) Mathematics; 
( 5) Mental nod 1\loral Science ; and ( 6} Physical Science. 

· · lhe . College building is situated in Anarkali on a~ eleva ted 
site to the north of the PuLlic G:lrden'~, and adjacent to the District 
Courts.- It is au imposing structure, of Gothic style, with a large 
centre clock tower. Be!lides the Government Colle<Ye, the buildinoo 
accommodates the Central Trnining College nod th; classes of th~ 
Oriental College and School. These occupy the whole of the north
east' wingo, whilst the whole of the maiu front block is set apart 
for the Government College. This block contains a la.rge hall, used 
for examining and convocation purposes, six large nnd three SIRall 
class l"ooms, nod a Pa·otessors' common room. The cost of tho 
building was Rs. 3,20,605, which was met from Provincial funds. 

The College is supported enth·ely by Government, nod is 
under the control of the Department of Public Instruction. The 
staff consists of a principal, who is responsible for the management 
of the institution, 'and who is also P1·ofessor of English Literature 
and History; of three Professo1·s, to whom the subjects of 1\Iental 
aud Moral Science and History, Mathematics nod Physical Science, 
are entrusted; of four Assistau~ Professors, and a 1\Jaulvi and 
Pandit. 

From. the DC'I'nres uiven below, it will be s~en that the average 
nttendance in the'bolleg~ for the l:lst five years h:\S been 96, and 
the a\·erage annual cost Rs. 48,878 :-

Yean. I Average 
attendance. 

Average cost 

lb. 
1878-79 ... 88 47,781 
1879-8() ... 83 48 049 
1880-81 ·- lllO U183 
1881-89 - 1113 47,0119 
1882.83 ... 106 46,!76 

The' number of students on the roll in 1883 was 157, o£ wlwm 
118 were readinoo the Intermediate Course, 33 foa· the B. A. and 6 
fot• the M. A. degree. The followi!tg ~able giv.es ~he number of 
passes f1·om the College by the Umversaty e~nmmahous for the la~t 
five years, showing an aggregate for the penod _.of 63 by what 1s 
now the intermediate standard, 2t by the 13. A., aud 6 by the M. A.:-
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F~rot Arb B. A. M. A. 

"' Yeare. -It RiRh Pro- "' ProBc•ency flcieooy. Honora. 

1879-80 ... II 8 z 
1980-81 ... 18 1<t ... 1881-82 ... 8 I 1 
)88!-83 ... 11 I . a 
U83-84 ... u & ... 

· The Cullege has att:tched tG it a libmry containin,!! 1,36() 
volume~. l11 connection with tlte .teaching in Physical Science_, 
thet·e is a fail'ly well-stoc~ed museum of apparatus, and_ a collection' 
of minet•als, rocks and fossil~; p1·esented b_v· the Geolog-ical _D.epat·t~ 
ment. There is a Dllbating Club connected with the College wl1icb 
meets every SattU"day fo1· the discussion of mattet·s of scholastic 
and p1·actical intet·est.· For the convenience of the stndimts, a 
Doarding . House is attached to the College, and has now 69 in 
residence. 

Chapter VI, C,__ 

Schools and 
Colleges. 

Lahore Govern!Jlen\ 
College • 

The origin of the 01·iental College is as follows': A' Hindi The Lahore 
Samkt-it Pathsltala was established in 1863 at the premises·of the Oriental Calleg~t. 
L:\hore SltikoluJ Sabha by private subs~riptions · of certain u·ative 
geutlf'men, which afterwards received a monthly grant-in-;-aid (rom 
the Government. 'fhis School was subsequently taken over by the 
Anjumau-i-Punjab, which added to it the Arabic and tl1e Persian· 
Departments. In 1870 the Senate of the Punjab University· College 
touk over the institution and expaniled it into a College with a 
School Depat·tment atta<Jhed to it •. The teaching of Pua!tt~e, G111'- · 
.rnukhi, Civil Engineering, Physical Science, the native systems of 
medicine, and the Hindu and Muhammadan law was gradui\IIY 
in trod need in the Colleue, - ' · · · · · · 

. From the time the Oriental School. was taken over by the 
Punjab University College it has been entirely supported ft·om the 
{uml.s of the latter institution and of_ its succe~sor, _the Punjab Uni .. -
verstt_v. 

'l'he Oriental College was 61·st esta~lisbed in a natul building 
called Klta1·ak Singh' a Ha"eli, situated,between the Lahore_ and Mol"i 
Gate of the Lahore city. It was afterwards removed to _a rented 
house in Awirkali, and on the completion of the Government 
College building it was located in its north-eastern wing, whe1·e it 
still continues. '!'here are two boarding honses, one for Hiu.dus 
and the other for Muhammadans, attached to the College. Thet·e 
are hired premises situated in the city. · 
· The object of the Ot·iental Colleg-e is to train up students for 

t~ae Or-iental Degree and Title .Examinations, of tho Punjab Univet·
sity, for which purpose this is the only institution existing in the 
country, or, in other words, the revival of the ancient Oriental learn
ing and the imparting of instruction in Western sciences and general 
knowledge throngh the standard vernaculars of the Province, viz., 
Urdu, Hindi, and Punjabi. · The edncation imparted in the Ol'iental 
College ranges from the Hiuh School Course to that for the Master 
of Oriental Learninu · Deu~·ee. The Colleooe also· prepares' students 
for the diploma and titr~s of' Pl'Oficienof; • Hi~h Proficiency and 
Honors iu Sanskrit, At·abic, Persian and Gurmukhi, as well as for 

23 
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the lower Civil Engineerin~, tbe native medical, and the Hindu 
and Muhammadan Law Examinations and for vernacular office 
w01·k in Civil Courts. The pupils are principally drawn- from the 
Hindu, Muhammadan, and Sikh 5acerdotal classes, as well as from 
the .lllunani class. They come chielly from the Indigenous schools 
in this as well as iu other Provinces and territories. and a few also 
from Government Schools and the north-western frontier of the 
Puujab. 
· The College is managed by a Special Committee under the 
control of the Syndicate of the Punjab University. The endowed 
Fellowship-holders of the Punjab University (except.ing the 1\Iedical 
Fellow who gives weekly lectures to Bakims and Yaids in the :Medical 
School) give three hours of their time daily to teaching in the 
College, 

'l'he average number or scholars on the roll during the year 
1882-83 was as follows:--

- College Departmeut, Male ... 121 
- DiUo Female ·- 1 

School Depadment., Male -· 128 

The result. of the education given a'!l· tested by public exami
nations np to the year 1883, or during a period of 12 years, has beeu 
as followa :- • 

Number of candidates from Ule Oriental College who passed 
each kiud of examination. · 

Arla Eatrance ••• • .... 

Sa~~alrit 

l'ereiall 

Punjabi 

l'uahtu 

l'rofeuioDal 

Proficiency or Iutermediate ·~ 
High l'rnlole~~oy or :& 0. L Deg?ea 
:Uooora. )4. 0 • .L. or J4, A. Degreee 

P1'otiei81101 ;a ~• 
Righ Proficieucy in 
:Uouora ia ... 

Profioieocy -
B~gh l'roficieucy .,, 
Bouora 

Eutraace ... 
l'roficieucy ,., 

· Bigh 1'rolioieue1 .. .. 

Proficiency .. . 
High Profiuieae1 ... 
llooorl 

Proficiency 

.Mediclue, Y unaui ayateiQ 
Do. Va1dyak do, 

E.ogmeeriDg, :r.,s& 
Do. FiDal 

Law, Hiud4 ... 
J)Q, lllllhammadu 

-... 

"" 96 
... 27 • 6 

.u 6~ 
•• 31 
... u. 
•• fl8 
... 41 
••• ill! 

... 117 
... 76 
"' sa 
... i!S 

7 
1 

i 

36 
1& 
9 
1 

1& 
16 

ua 

131 

239 

31 

6 

87 

1'16 

The annual expenditure o£ the Oriental College amounts iu 
round uumbers to about Rs. 32,000. 

Full details of the teaching staff. income, expenditure, attend
ance and the like will be found iu the Punjab University calendar 
nod iu the auuu1\l reports of the College itself. 
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This institution was· established in December, 1880. · The Chapter VI, c. 
Colleue was at first held in the old Normal School building in the 
Hazu"i-i Bagh, but this being unsuitable, the classes were, ?n _the Scbgn~~:s~d 
16th July, 1881, transferred to the Govet·nment College bulldmg, The Central Train· 
where four rooms on the ground flool." of the north-western wing wet·e ing College, Lahore, 
assigned to it. The Training College ia intended, not so much to 
communicate knowledge, a& to tt·ain men for the practical art of 
teaching and school management. Its scope ie wider th!l.ll thaJi 
1)f the ordinary Normal 'School of the Province, which pt·epat·es 
young men fot• the charge of Ve!'Dacular Pdm:u·y Schools only J 
whilst the. Trainiuu Colleae undertakes to train students~ both in 
English and Vern~ular, f~r the Middle~ and High Schools of the 
.Pt·ovince. 

Tbe Training College consist~ of two classes, R V ernacnlar and. 
• nn Euglish class, each to contain 30 students, for whom scholarships 
Rre provided. 'l'he Vernacular class of the Central Training College 
consists chiefly of picked men from the three Norma.l Schools of 
Lahot·e, Delhi and Rawalpindi wha have completed their cou1·se 
at these schools and have obtained certificates. A few, however, 
nre men who have passed tl1e Entrance Examination of the Punjab 
University on the vernacular side, and some are young teachers 
sent in f1•om schools. 'l'he English class consists of students wh() 
ltave passed the B. A. ~r F. A, Enmiuation1 and of young teachers 
selected by the Inspectors ot Schools as likely, by their .charactet• 
and capacity, to profi.t by the training· afforded, Arrangeineuts 
.are made to enable these teachel'S to retain their salaries while 
under training. 

The Staff consists of the Principal, who i& a European, and has 
special charge or the English class; the Assistant Supe1·intendent, -
who is a native, and has special charge of the Vernacular class; 
11nd a 1\laalvi for the Persian and- Arabic of the Vernacular class. 
The institution is under the control of the Director of Public 
Instruction, Punjab. The course of instt'Uctioa consists mainly of · 
lectures on the principles of teaching, and of practical training in 
tl1e a1·t of teaching, to which are added a course of instruction in 
Elementary Seiencs (Physics1 Chemistry and NatUI'al Phenomena) 
illnst1·ated by experimentt~, whife considerable attention is paid to 
the principles and practice of translation and retmnslation, Pe1•sian 
and Urdu in the Vernacular class, and English and Urdu in the 
English class. The p1·aetical training in th~ art of teaching is 
three-fold: (1) Observing tbe teachers of the Model School attached 
to the Colle~e at their w01·k, and recording their impression$ in a 
note-book; (2) occasional teaching ~f a clnss of the 1\iodel School ; 
·(8) lessons ill the presence of th& students and the' Principal, the 
perfot·mance being criticised by the students and the fiual· judament 
.au'mmed up by the Principal. . .. · 

In March, 1883, a Model School was established to afford soope 
JOr \he practical trnining ~f the students in the at·t of teacbin(J'. 
It. is located io the building near the Senate Honse, lately occupi;d 
by the Anat·knli Gil'ls' School, aud contains all the classes of a 
Primary nuJ Middle An2:lo-V el"uacular School. 
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Ohapter V,l 0. The establishment of a· School o( Art for tl1e Punjab was 
S h 

1 
d talked-of for some years before it came to pass. In 1864, especially 

0c~~e~:S~ "·hen the first Exhibition of Punjab products, art and manufactures 
Mayo School of Art gave a special interest to the subject, the project was discussed, 

Labore, ' and Mr. 'B. H. Baden-Powell in his l1andbook of the manufactures 
of' the Pt·ovince, published in 1872, speaks of it as having been 
definitely determined upon, and among the reports embodied in that 
1\'0t·k it is frequently referred to ns essential to the improvement 
of the arts of the country. In March, 1872, a vublic meeting 
wns held at Lahore for the purpose of eetnblisbing some suitable 
memorial ·in honor of . the late Lord Mayo, Viceroy and 
Governor-General of India, whose assassination had created a profound 
sensation throughout· the Empire. The subscriptions amounted to 

· Rs. 68,119. There was some diversity of opinion as to the form 
tl1e memorial should take, and it \Vas not until the 24th :March in 
the succeeding year (1873) that the question was settled. l\lr., 
JIOW Sir, Lepel G1·iffin in an eloquent speech delivered at a meeting 
of the Central Mayo MemOJ·ial Committee proposed tlmt tl1e 
money should be expended on a School of At·t and design in 
~·hich industrial education should be gin•n, the memorial funda 
to be spent only in erecting the necessary buildings, including 
Jlppliances and fittings, and that Government should he asked for a 
~rant-in-aid towat·ds. carrying out the objects of the- institution. 
~'his J>roposal was unanimously accepted. _ · 

The question of the exact nature of the instruction to_ be given 
in the school lVas entered into at some length, and the_ opinions 
given were mostly in favour of a technical and industrial cou1·se, , 
which should include, besides design, the study of Mechanics, 
.Chemistry and Botany. The use of En,glish machinery on an extensive 
.scale was contemplated by some of the authorities consulted,· :J3ut 
when the Government of the Punjab accepted the offer of the 
.Mayo Memorial Fund Committee and consented to take charge of 
the new institution, tbe whole project was submitted to the Secre
tary of State for India with a leugthy minute by Sir Richard 
,'l'emple on the principles on which a School of Iudustrial Art should 
be conducted in India. On the 24th September, 1874, the Secretary of 
State expr~ssed his concurrence in Sir Richard Temple's opinion" that 
the ohject kept in view should be instruction in drawing and designing 
rather thnn in mechanical work, the latter being in fact treated as 
-purely subordinate and supplementary to the formet·." The same 
despatch sanctioned the appointment of 1\lr. J. L. Kipling, Professor 
in the Government S<:hool of Art, Bombay, as Principal of the new 
,institution. Iu Apl'il, 1875, l\lr. Kipling arrived at. Laho!·e, and 
.operations wet·e begun in a large house in Amhkah pendmg the 
erection of a suitnble building. 

The oldects of the institution were, it will be seen, modified 
by the decision of the Se01·etary of State from the originally large 
and comprehensive· pro(Yrnuune which would have involved the 
employment of a larO'e" staff of teachers of special attainments. 
~'he fil'st h o ot· tlu·;e ye:~ra' expel'ience demonstrated th:lt the 
youths of the industrial ch1sses who rreseuted thewselres were 
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scarcely likely to benefit by courses. of instruction in European Ohapter-Vl, 0. 
mechanics and science, and that for some years at least a humbler 
and more elementary course was more suitable •. It should also b~ scgg~~~;snd 
noted that since the first discussion of the . project, a great change Mayo School 0~ Art 
lias conie over the opinion of those best qualified to speak on the Lahore, · ' 
cultivation of the Arts in India. It is now felt that the rational 
method of procedure in this, as in other fields of effort, is to find 
a starting point in ah·eady existing conditions, and , to base instruc-
tion a11 far as possible on traditions and ideas already fa.miliat• t(_) 
the people. If this is tl'\le of litemry, social and political advance-
ment, it is ten times true of Art. · The revival and development 
of Indian lndustt·ial At·t is now acknowledged to be_ the true object 
of an Art School in this- country in--preference to the introduction 
of purely European styles and m!ltJ.IOds. · 

The School of Art building was· erected on a- design modified 
from drawings by the Principal. It is situated in the Amirkali 
Gardens between the Museum and the Band Stand. · l'he lower story 
was used as pm·t of the Punjab Exhibition held iu the winter. of 
1881. fn the spring of 1882 the whole building was occupied. 
The matet·ial is brick, and the style may be described as late Mughal. 
There are five rooms on the gt·ound floor and an tipper ~story 
lecture room 64: feet long by 24: feet wide. . ·. . . 

A portion 'of the ·temporary· buildings for the Exhibition was 
retained and adapted for use as carpenters' moulders' and potters' 
workshops. A plaster kiln is detached from the workshops. • 

The cost of the whole of the buildings was Rs. 4:3,000. · · l 

The staff of the School is qomposed of the Pl'incipalj two trained 
assistants, and an instructor in modellipg and moulding. · Rs • .135 
per mensem are given as scholarships at the ,discretion of the ,Pl·in
cipal in sums of uot more than Rs. 10, or less than Re. 1. - : 

An extract ft·om ·the prospectus of the School will give an 
idea of the general management :- ·. . 

· ''Each etudent must pass through a course of elementary train.:. Elementary Train· 
ina includin"- . , . . · ing. 

"" ''(l) Bl~ck. board dem~nstrations of.-the principles of drawing, 
outline fi'Om the flat, Elementary Geometry. · r 

. " (2) Outline from the round, Rudiments of Perspective. 
'' (3) Light and ·shade from the round, Plant drawing from 

Qature, Elementary study of color. · . . 
" On the completion of this course provision will be made for 

special and teelmical instruction suitnble for architectural and 
lithographic draughtsmen, potters, wood and stone-carvers, enamvers' 
on metal and wood, embroidet·ers, furniture-makers, &c.. ."" · 
- "·The advanced studies of the School include the principles of Advanced Instruc· 
Ol'iental design, modelling from example and ft·om nature, mc;mld~ tion, 
ing and casting in plaster, paper castina, Gesso work, gildin"', 
deco~·ative painting, architectut·al dmwing, advanced perspectiv~, 
studtes iu color of still life, drawina from the livina model in black 
and white, painting from· living model, modeillng from livin~ 
model, &c. - "' 
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"Qandidates who are sons of craftsmen and between 13 and l8 
years of age are preferred. For the preseol no fees are charO"ed, 
and the School supplies drawing materials, excepl lead pencil "'and 
India rubber. Each student will be considered a probationer for 
two months, after which pel'iod, should be appear in the jtidgment 
of the Principal to give no promise of satisfactory progress, his 
further attendance may be dispensed with. -

"The School is intended not only for the use of students from 
Lahore, but from tl1e whole Province and other places.~· 
· The expenditure and number of pupils for each .of the last 
five ;reara .are:- · 

Years. l!l"o. ot pupila. E:rpelldituJe. 

Xa. 
1818-71J ... 68 - 18,1130 
1879-80 ... 6i 13,709 
1980-81 ... 66 14.263 
1881-89 ... 43 t,330 • 1889-83 "' 6i U,Olll' 

The Medic:al School was fonnded in lhe year 1860 to instruct 
the natives of the Punjab io medicine, it having been found 'l1d 
tile Bengali doctors were not so acceptable to the inhabitants o£ 
t,he Panjab in the capacity of medical men. as their own fellow
countrymen were .. and also tlia~ the Bengalia were always- anxious 
to return to their owu coWltry. 

· Dr. J, n. Scriven was the first, Principal, ud in conjunction 
with Dr. Mannen Smith~ Civil Surgeon of Lahore, commenced the 
School in Oetol~er, 1860, and Dr. Bl'OWO, the present ~rincipal,joined 
the staff in tba Decen1ber ot' the ·same year. The School was first 
lteld i&& on olJ barrack on the site of the .present G()Yernment 
CollPge, and the hospital was fot"med in A building in the 1'ihhi 
hazar fot•tnerly used as a stable. .At first there was aome difficulty 
in obtninin(J' pupils for the English class, but this was gradually 
increased, tl~ongh the full uumher of tbia class (25) was Dot obtained 
till the fifth year • 

. ld 1870 the Mayo Hospital was opened and the practical teach
ina of the Medical School commenced in it • 

. "' .In 1883 the new buildings of the Medical School were com
'pleted and used for the purposes of the School. These buildings 
are situated on the south or the 1\fayo Hospital with which the 
edifice is in exact keeping; the style or architecture is Italian, and 
.the School consists of a one-storied building consisting of a centre 
nnd two wings at right angles. In the centre is a large hall used 
as A Iibt-ary and office and one la-rge and two smaller lecture rooms ; 
in the east wing is the dissecting room and the mnseum, and in the 
wes.t win~ the chemical laboratory and museum. 'J'he buitJing 
cost Rs. i,t5,000 nud was constructed in the short space of one 
year. In 1H8~ there were in the School the fullowing classes and 
divisions nod students in each class:-
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En9liih Cla~•· 
Punjab Go.-emmeat aludeDII ••• 
.8 •• W. Proviocea Government st11denta 
P11njab free at11denta ••• 
.N.-W, Provinces free st11denta 
Lnolll 1t11donta 
•h•aion atlldenta 

.Civil .Kedical pupila 

;., 

Total 

Bintluatani. ClaM. 
Milii~Jry Medical ~urila · 
Civil lledoonl pup1la ... • •u 
Bnkim otudenta ,., 
Local f11nd 1l11denta 
Free atudento 
.ll11oion at11denta 

Total 

.lffililztel Claaae&. 
Pracliaing IT a kim and Baid cla11 ou 
EuroP"an Midwife elad ... 
Nat1ve Midwife claaa 

Total 

. 13 ... ..• '!0 -
.... 13 

6 
11 
1 

84. 

13 

.... "17 

.... 10 
31. ... 16 ... 26 ... 6 

nr ·1 -.... 90 " .•. 
110' . .. 9 
21 ..... 
6(J 

Gralld Total of Stnde'llf& ... . ... 217 

183 

.. 

' .. 

j -·~I 

The n~mber of the Licentiafes in Medicine and' Na.tiV& Doctortt' 
who passed ouC of the Sehoul np to 1883 is as follows:- · 

LiCPntiates In Medicine ,., ' ~.. ' ' ' ' •··' · 104r 
Native Doctora .,. · ... ... 163 

Total ..... '••• ·467 ; I 

' ·-' ' 

The expenditure on the School during 1882'-83 wa~ Rs. 72,296-: 
The Mayo Hospital is a large double:stc>t·i~d lmiTding, situnted 

on tl1e south side of the city of Lahore, in t4e Italian style. It is 
408 feet long, 51 broad, and its .highest tower is 120 feet higl1. It 
consists of a centre used principally· ,as,. offices,- out-patient roo~~ 
dispensary operating room, &c., and two "·fngs placed a little 'back 
in echelon containing four large wards. The cost of t'he. building 
wns Rs. 1,58,941. 'l'he ~arl of Mayo when· Viceroy 'Visited the 
building shortly after its being _opened ir:t 1871 nod eons-ented to 
its being called the Mayo Hospital. 'Durillg- the year 188! there 
were the following patients treated in the lwspitat :- · _ ' ' 

In-pat.ienta · ' ~.. 1!,019 ' : 
011'-p&,lt!Bta ·,., ,., 82,81' -Total ... 34,826 

' . ): .......... 
Among the in·patienbJ were !00 Europeans or Eurasians for whom 

tbero is not proper aceommodation at present. It is however intended 
that a new Enropean hospital should be built· near ·the' Mayo Hosi. 
pital, and the plans have been drawn up. During 1883 there ·were 
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660 major and 2,486 minor operations perforlned in the 1\Iayo Hos
pital, with oniy 10 deaths. The expenditure in the Hospital was:-

Diet of patients • .... Ua. 6 289 
Attendance ... ,, 6,3l2 
Ellropean Medicines, &e. ,, 6,160 
Collotry Medicinee ••• ., 1.111 
:Miscellaneoll8 ., 3,2941 

_lhuldinga , 3,669 -Total Rs, 26,755 

The staff of the Hospital consists of a Principal, two Professors, 
four Readen, and a resident Honse Surgeon. 

This School, or College, was established in 1882 "to educate 
and turn out a class of native veterinal'ians corresponding to the 
class of native hospital assistants." The reasons for its establish
ment may be briefly stated. 1.'he cruel and wasteful loss of animal 
life, both of Government and private property, for want of scientific 
help other than coulJ be afforded by the few European veterinary 
surgeons in Military employ had long been felt throughout 
India, but little attempt had been made to create a useful class of 
native veterinary practitione1·s. Only at Poona did any V eteri
nary College exist. The.. Cattle Plague Commissioners iu 1871 
urged upon Government the expediency of affording to the natives 
of India the means of veterinary instruction, and iu 1876 the Stud 
Commi11sion brought the same subject prominently to notice. During 
the Afghan War in 1878-80 the mortality among transport animals 
greatly crippled' the army,· and in order to prevent t.he spread of 
infectious disease a veterinary surgeon · and a staff - of native 
'' salutris" were placed on the main roads iu the Punjab lending 
to the Kh_aibar nod Kuram passes. .Even for this duty a sufficient 
number of trained salutris were not f01·thcoming, and students 
from Hapdar School who lmd not completed their studies were 
placed on the staff of this officer. · The school at Hapdnr was begun 
on a small scale by the General. Superintendent of Horse-breeding 
Operations, and was transferred to Lahore when the Hapdar depol 
was abolished in 1881. 

The Lahore .Veterinary School was opened on the 3rd of Mnyl 
1882, with 50 students, and contains lecture rooms, a hospital, 11 

dissectina room, a fot'll'e, and stablinll'·for a.la1·ge number of horse 
,.. "' ,., .1\I H . l and cattle patients.· It is. situated close to the ayo o~p1ta . 

The staff consists. of a Principal, who is Professor of Vetel'lnnry 
Sur(l'ery and Medicine, and au Assistant Pa·ofessor, who lectures 
on Anatomy. The students, whose number is at present limited 
to 60, attend the lectures on Chemistry and Materia .IUedica at the 
Medical College. A proportion of the students are native cavalrJ 
soldiers; others are Civilians, sent arid supported by the Distl'icl 
Committees; others are independent. They are ctuefully trained 
in the practical part of their profession-handling and exnm_ininp 
animals, shoein2 horses, performin(J' all kinds of operation9, ~ud 
administerin(J' dru(J's, As botl1 horse ~nd cattle diseases are stud1edl 
it may be expected that these men will be of great service, espe
cially in mitill'atin(J' the losses from cattle plague, and that they 
will in time ,;ork ;: reform in the treatment of lame and diseased 
nuimals gencmlly throughout the countJ·y. 
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SECTION D.-LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The nnmber of societies of a literary character which have 

been registered nuder the Act in that beh-alf is very small, and 
comprises the Libraries and Reading-rooms at Lahore and Delhi 
which are maintained by the European communities at those stations. 
The unmber of unregistered societies. which have been formed 
in the Punjab is on the other hand very large, and has increased
considerably within the last tert years. 'l'he oldest_ society in the 
Punjab is the .tlnjuman-i-Pmljab of Lahore, which was founded in 
1865. Of late years branch A7!funtaR or Anjtunans on a· similar 
model have been formed at many of the large towns iii the Province., 
These societies- are open to all respect:Lble and educated persons 
upon election and payment of a small subscription, and am .useful 
rep1·esentatives of public opinion. The bulk -of the members ani 
natives. Societies have latter·ly grown up havin~ a special religious 
or national character·istic. The India11 Association, the A1·ya Samdj 
and the various b1·anches of the Anjuman lslrlmia are examples of 
these. On their secular or general side they are literary societies 
me1·ely. Several of the more important societies publish their· own· 
journals, while othed are more or less represented by particulat· 
newspapers. The Anjuman-i-Punjab publishes' an English and 
Urdu joumal iu fu1·thernnce of its objects. The Indian Association 
is represented by the Tnbune newspaper, and forms- a link between 
the Lower P1·ovinces ot' Bengal andJhe Punjab. The Arya Samaj 
supports a small journal, while several newspapers ad vocate the 
views of other smaller societies and are ptore or less closely con~ 
nected with them. 1'he following is a short account of the leading 
societies luLving a literary aspect, wt·itten by Mr. E. W. Parker:~ ' 
• This Society, as has been stated, was founded in 1865, chiefly 
owing to the efforts of Dr. G. W. Leitner. It was at first called the 
.At~jllman-i-lslta'at UluM·i-Mulida Punjab, a na.me which indicated 
the chief objects held in view. These were more fully described 
as being-( J) the revival of ·ancient learning ; the philology, 
ethnology, history, and antiquities of India and neighbouring coun
tries; (2) the . advancem~nt of knowledge among the !Dasses 
through the medium of their own vernacuL'lrs; (3) the ·promotion 
of industry and commerce; (4) the discussion of social, literary, 
scientific and political questions of interest; the popularization of 
beneficial Government measures; the- development. of a feeling 
of loyalty and of a common state citizenship; and the submission 
to the Government of practical proposals suggested by the wi,hes 
and wants of the people ; (5) the associntion of the learned and 
-influential classes with the officers of Government in all measures· 
for the public good. · 

There are standing Committees representing tl1e various 
departments of work, and some departments have developed into 
separate but affiliated societies. An industrial society and a 
society of poets (Anjuman Mushaira) have thus grown up, while the 
edu.cati~nal eff?rts of the Society ol'iginated the. movement for a Punjab 
Umvcrs1ty wluch has lately been crowned w1th success. A public 
libmry and rending· room al'e maintained in the city, and public 
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Chapter VI, D. lectures are arranged for 1md delivered. The Society is nuder the 
distinguished patronage oF His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 

Litertr~s-Socie· and of the Lieutenant-Governor for the time beiuO", 'l'he list 
of members numbers about three hund1·ed, and inclnde; !!entlemen The Anjnmnn·i· " 

Punjab, • of all creeds and races in the Punjab, the chief aim of the lisso-
ciation being to provide a platform for public opinion of every 
shade. It has founded several schools, and has collected large sums 
of money at various times for public pmposes. 

The Gurlf Singh 
Sabha, , 

The Anjttman Muslulira, a branch of tl1e Anjnman-i-Punjab, 
lms for its object the encoura~ement of the composition anti trans
lation of poems of a Mgher character tha1t l1as hitherto been f:1vonred 
by Orientals. In h the leading poets meet together and recit'3 their 
poems for theh~ mutual edification. A periodical is i~sued f1·om time to 
time containing lhll best poems which have been laid before the Society. 
1'he Industrial Society is· also a hrauch of the Anjum:w, and has 
been formed for the purpose of disseminating info1·matioo on subjects 
of industry nod or the industrial arts among the artizans and art 
workmen of the Province, and of supervising the due execution 
of orders for manufactures by means of its members or by branches 
of the Society in various parts of the Pro-vince. Au industrial 
society has been estahli>-hed for exhibiting specimens of native 
mauufactnres, snggestipg improvements in their designs, &o., aud 
for getting· orders for native-made articles executed with prompt-
ness, punctuality and care. . . 

The Guru Su,gA Sabha ot Lahore is affiliated to the Anjuman-i
Pnnjnb, but has for ita special olrleet the repi·esentatioo of the 
Sikh community and Sikh interests. It is endeavo01·ing to improve 
nnd enrich Punjabi literature by the aid of Western science; it 
gives the improvement of agriculture prominent place ill its deli-. 
berations, and p1·ofesses to lake a deep interest in promoting femnlo 
education. On its religious shle this Sol'iety endeavou1·s to inter
pret more truly the tenchinJrS ol the A'di · G1·anth and other sacretl 
books, and to demolisl1 false doctl'ines and imp.-oper customs. Its 
organ is a. weekly Punjahi joumal beal'ing the nau\e o£ the 
Society. · 

Anjumnn-i-lshl.min, The Anjttmnn-i-Islimia was estnblished .in 1869, since wlwn 
Lahore. it l1as founded au Anrrlo-Riuhammadan school, has been instJ·u

mental, partly with the "help of the Aujuman-i-Punjab, in collect
ing ovet· Rs. 20,000 for the woundeJ in Turkey, and has mt1terially 
nssisted in repairing the Imperial and golden mosques at L:lh~re. 
It discusses all questions affecting the Muhammadan commumty, 
and its meetings a1·e open to both Sunuia and Sh1ahs. Its proc~ed
inO'S are reported in tl,e jotu-nal of the Anjuman-i-Punjab. Its mms 
lU'~ to popularize Gove1·nment measures affecting Muhammadans, 
and to submit 8\lO'O"estions fa·om that community to Government. 

Snt Sabha, Labore. The objects"~r the Sabhl\ on its secular side are-(1) ~he 
aiffusion of useful knowledge by Punjn.bis, and (2) the reformation 

Anjuman-i-Ham
dllr<li Jshimia, 

Lnhore. 

of the moral and social conditions of the Hindus. 
This Anjuman was established in 1880. Its. ohjec~s on _the 

St~culaJ' siJa conespoud with those of the AnJnman-1-PunJa~. 
Membel'ship on the secnla1' side is open to Hindus, Shfahs, 1\luwaln
dius nnd Sunufs, &c. The Aujnmnu on its religious side has a 
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monthly mn_!tazine called Risala l~lta'al-us-sul!qt, and its pt·oceed-. Chapter VI. D. 
ings are published in th~ Urdu journal of ~he Anjuman-i-Punjal.t 
and the lshnit-us-sunat. Lite~fls.Socie· 

This Society was founded in ~882. It disQUSSes all social, Hindu Sabha, 
politiclll and religious questions concet·n!ng Jqd~'l.. It pteets occa- Lahore. 
sionally in the house of Raja Harbans Singh. 

·'!'his Sabha was founded i~ 18821 and its special object is to Sanskrit Pracharini 
encom·age the study of the Sanskrit language among ~he Hindus. ' Sa~ha, Lahore. 

This Sabfla was founded in 1882 to advocate the cause of the Bh4sha Pr11charini 
lliudi l~nguage, · ~abba, ~a~ore. 

to d
'l'lus Anhduman wns hfounded. ln 1882. by tHh~ pd~rUsans of U1·du .A.nJ~~~n"t!t~!;at 

a vocate t e cause 9f t .at language agamst m 1. _ ' 
Is a b1·anch of the Jndian National Association, Calcutta, ;tnd The .Indian .A.ssoci!l· 

ita objects are the same as those of th11-t Society. . bon, Lahore. 
'l'his Anjuman was found~d about 1879 'l)y Munshi GhuJa~ .A.njuman-i-Kasur. 

N a hi, the then Extra. AssiBtant Commissioner, ~nd Munshi · Kadir 
Dakhsh, the then Tnfi!$Cidar at Kasqr. The objects of the Anjuman 
are to encourage education among ~he masses an<f tq i,mp•·ove 
indigenous indnstl'ies and a1-ts, TJJ& Anjnman has 3: flourishing 
Anglo-Vernacular school, a Karkhdna of jndigenoua industries, and 
a well-c!mducted monthly magaiiue .in Urdu. _ . . . 

Tins Society was fiQmJded in 181H' under the patronnooe of .A.nJnm'ln·!·Farz~n-1· 
- • VY • • • " A'm GuJranwala Colonel BaLbage, !ate Deputy CoiJ)missioner~ and Rai Gopail Das, ' · 

who was then a1~ ~xtr3 Assi~Jtant Oommission~r i~ the Settl~meut 
Department. _A fl'ee public library al)d a. rending-rpom )"ere .also 
opened .in the Bal'lt~ari iu Sardar Mahaq Singl.•'ll gardens, and a 
large number of books or ~ifferent languages, relating to science~ 
and arts, were obtained, Several English nod V eruacular news-

• p:tpera are also taken for pllhlic use. It is call.ed the '1 Babbage 
Libra•·y.'' '!'here Is also a museum belonaina tQ this institution iu 
which m~nnfactnres of different sm'ts, c~lle~ted from this an~ other 
districtll, and pictures of sevAra'l RAjas and Chiefs, at·e kept for public 
show. It is called the "l!alino-ton Museum;" . 

This institution was e~tnblished in 1875. Discussions 1,1re.held 'Anjnm"n-i-T•lamia, 
on vario?s subjoots relating to the welfare· .of the Muimmmadan Gujranwala, 
commumty. '!'he Society has opAned a school .called"' Mad1·assa. 
lslamia, ". iu whidt 1·eligious, 11cientific and other books of Aral;>i.e 
and Pt>rsJnn liteJ·atnre are taught according to the Lahore 01·ientnl 
scheme, Several boys fi'Om this school- have passed the Ol'iental 
.Examinations of the Punjab University. A subscription . to meet 
the expenses of the school is raised by the citize.ns1 and an equivalent 
wnnt-in-ni.d, which amounts to Rs. 50 per- month, ,i;., Rs. 30 
from Mumcipal Fnnds und Hs. ~0 from Distdct Funds, is received. 
The Punjab Univer~ity also assists thi~ institution ~y a donation 
of Rs. 15 per mensem. Hinc;lus can join as members, and childl'en 
of every caste and creed can enter the school. · 

In Ferozepo1·e there j~ a $mall Club which was founded about Social Club, Feroze· 
n year ngo by some of the educated natives connected with the pore, 
public Qffices, which is called the " Social Club," 'l'he objects of 
the ~lub are stated to be social reform and intellectual impl'ovement, 
Me~tmga a1·e regulady held once a week, iu which essay~ on val'ious 
subJects are rend. . 
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Chapter VI, D. This .Aojuman was founded in 1874. Its objects are the en
conragemen~ of English and reli.,uious education among the 

Literary Socie- 1 .J • d ties. M u 1ammauan .commumty, and to iscuss social, political and religious 
Anjumam lslamia, matters ·afl'echnJ! Muhammadans. A large number of respectable 

Amritsar, Mussalmans of the town have joined this Society. H has .a. school 

:Majlia Ialamia, 
Amritsar, 

Hindu Sabha, 
Amritsar, 

Majlia Akhlaqia, 
Amritsar, 

attached to it attended by 150 pupils. 
This Society was founded in 1882 by the Mowabids (Wahabis) 

of the town. ·They are endeavouring to raise a sum by subscription 
among themselves to start a school. 

'rhe special ·objects of this Society are the diffnsion of the 
Sanskrit language and the social reformation of the Hindus. It was 
founded in 1882. 

This Society was founded in 1882. Its object is to effect moral 
and social reforms among the natives. Both Hindus and 
_Muhammadans are permitted to become members. It has a paper 
in Urdu, called .AklilJar Majli& · .Akhlaqia, Amritsar. Lectures on 
literary nnd scientific subjects are now and then delivered. 

A'J!~~~:.j, - This Society . was founded in 1882. The special object of this 
Sam~j is the difFusion of the V £\die religion. . 

Union Council, This Society was founded only a year ago.· Almost all the 
Amritsar. pleaders and other educated natives have joined its list of members. 

It discusses the general topics of the day. · 
· Singh Sabba, The object or .the Sahha is the diffusion and reform of the Sikh 

Amritsar. religion. It meets at the Darbar Sahib. · 
.Anjuman-i-~afah·i· The only Society in the Ludhiaua.District is the Anjuman-i-

A'm, LudhJana. Rafah-i-A'm, which was started recently. 
Dbnrili ~abba, Dera This is a Hindu Club, which botds weekly meetings in wllich 

Ismail Khan, lectures on general, moral and social subjects are delivered and 
discussions take place.. No political subjects are allowed. Every 
subject discussed is reported to the Deputy Commissioner. The 
Sabha was founded in February, 1882. 

Anjuman-i-Pesht\- This is the only Society in the district. H was founded some 
war, Peshawar years ago by the Reverend ·r. P. Hughes. The Society has a 

newspaper called Akhbtlr .Anj11man-i-Pealitlwa~ • 
.Anjuman·i-Hazara, This is the only Society in the district. Its objects are similar 

Hazara. to the Anjuman-i-Punjab. 
Aajumnn Rnfah·i· This association was established in May, 1882. The aims and 

A'm, Umballa. objects of the a11sociation are the social, moral and political advan?e-
. ment of the native communities in general, and of Umballa C1ty 
in particular. As it counts among its members· men of differenl 
religioas denominations, the discussion of religious topics is strictly 
rrohibited. The Anjuman subscribes to several newspapers, Eng
lish and Urdu, for the entertainment of its members. A proposal 
to establish a vernacular press and Urdu newspape1· is under consi
deration of the Society. The Society had a little Art school, !lr 
rather a carpentry business, attached to it and supported ~Y. 1ts 
funds, with a view to teach that useful art to young men "!'ll.mg 
to leai'D it. This Art class, murh to the regret of the nssocxabon, 
has lately been abolished for want of means. 

Delbl Literary The Dellii Litera1'!J Society has long been established. It h?lJs 
Society. its meetings in the upper rooms of the Delhi Institute. The Soc1ety 

cannot be said to perform nny literary functions at present, as the 
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members are mostly· non·literary. Still it will always afford a. ·Chapter VI, D. 
nuclell8 foa: a literary society if any enterprising native would take 
it up. • . - .. . . . · Literary Socie-

ties. 
An~tlrer aocietv in Delhi is the AniJ'uman IsltJ.mia, which meets 

J l . Aojuman Islsmia, in the C uindni Mehal, the residence of the President, Mil·za Sn em an Delhi. 
Shah. The Society was at one ti!De in a flourishing condition, but 
this is not now the case. - · , 

The Reverend 1\lr. Allnutt also reports that there fs, . in. st. Stephen's Club 
connection with St. Stephen's College, a clnb which to a certain · Delhi. ' 
extent is a literary society: It meets once a -fortnight, _and 
Rcientific and literary debates and discussions are held, · both in 
English and vernacular. The Club has about 100 members, and,- as 
the College grows, will doubtless become a more useful and import-
ant institution. 



CHAPTER VII. 

POLITICAL. 

SEOTIQN A.-NATIVE STATES. 
Chapter VII, A. Tl1e Dependflnt and Feudatory States over whicb the Govern· 

N t . St te ment of the PunJ,b exercises political control are 34: iu number, ali 
a lVe a s. follows* :-

:NaUve States under . (l) u d 1 d' 1 r I . G Control n er t 1e Irect contro o t 1e Ltentenant- overuor : 
' Pati!ila, Babawalpur, Ji'nd, and Nabh:l; -

(2) Under the Commissioner of Lahore : Chamba; 
(3) Under the Commissioner of Delhi: Paltaudi, Loharn, 

Dujan~ Kalsia, and the Simla Hill Statea (twenty iu 
number); 

(4) Under the Commissioner of Jullundur: Kapurthala, 
Fari'dkot, Mandi, and Suket. 

A statement showing their estimated population, revenue and 
millt.ary resources will be found in Statistical •rable No. 2. It may 
be stated here that the total area of the Feudatory States amounta 
approximately to 37,000 square miles ; their population to about 
4,000,000 ; their revenues to about Rs. I ,05,00,000 ; and the total 
tl'ibute received from them to about Rs. 2,80,000. . 

Treaties and Sanada, The relations of the Bl'itish Government with Baha1valpur are 
regulated by. treaty, those with the other States by sanads or 
charters from the Governor-Geneml. Patiala, Jind nod ~hler 
Kotla furnish a quota of horsemen for service in British tenitory. 
The States of Patiala, Jfnd aud Nabha are ruled by members of the 
Phulkiim family. Should the ruling line in any of these States 
become extinct in respect of dh·ect hei•·s, the sanads provide for the 
selection of a collateral as successor by the Chiefs of the other two 
States. A relief, or na:ardua, is payable to the B1·itish Government 
by the collateral heir who succeeds. The Phnlki.in Chiefs and 
Far1dkot are bound by sanad to execute justica and promote the 
welfare of their people ; to prevent sati, slavery and female 
infanticide • to co-operate with the Bl'itish Government against au 
enemy, an'tto fum ish supplies to troops; and to grant, free of expense, 
lnnd required for rail-roads and Imperial lines of road. Ou the 
other hand, the British Government has guaranteed them full and 
unreserved possession of their territories. They and Bahawalpur 
differ f1·om the remaining feudatories in the fact that they have been 
granted powen to inflict capital punishment upon their subjects. 
'l'he treaties with Bahawalpur define the supreme position of the 
Dritish Government and bind the Nawab to act in accordance with 
the wishes of Government, while in turn the B1·itish Government 

• These arrangemenq are given as they now stand, though the late re
arrangel!leot of div1sioos took place subsequen' to 1863-8,1, the year up to which thia 
-volume 111 suppoaed to be "orrected, 
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engages to protect the State. Sanads of varying import are also Chapter VII, A 
possessed by the minor feudatories. 

Native States. 
Of the Chiefs, those of Baba.walpur, 1\Ialer Kotla, Pataudi, 

Loluiru and Dujana are 1\tnhammadans; those of Patiala, Jind, Nabha, 
Kaput'thala, Far·1dkot ar~d Kalsia are Sikhs; and the rest are. 
Hiuuus. Of the Muhammadan Chiers, the Nawab of Bahawalpul" is 
bead of the Daudvutra tribe and a descendant of Bahawal Khan, 
who acquired independe~ce during the cwlapse of the Afghan. 
Kinadom of the S:\ddozat at t.he commencement of the present 
ceut7try. The Nawab of Maler Kotla is a member of an Afghan 
f.·nnily which came from Kabul. about the time of the rise of the 
:Moghal Empire ; his ancestor·s held offices of importance under the 
Delhi Kings, and became indepe~dent as the 1\foghal dynasty sank 
into decay. 'fire Chiefs of Pataudi and Dnjsna are. descended from 
Afalul.n adveuture1·s, and tbe Nawab of Lobar·u from a Moghal 
fn~ily, upon whom estates were conferred by the British Govern-
ment ns a reward fur services rendered to Lord Lake in the 
beginning of' this century. . 

With one exception, the Sikh Chiefs belong -to the Jat race. 
Chaudhri Phul, the ancestor of the houses ,of Patiala, J1ud and 
Nabh", died in 1652 ; his descendants took advantage of the gradual 
break up of the Mogbal Empire in the eighteenth century, and of 
the confusion that attended the successive Persian, Atglu\n and 
1\lahratta invasions of Delhi, to 'establish tl1emselves, at the head of 
marauding bauds of Sikh l1orsernen, in the Ois-Sutlej Provinces, 
and eventually to develop into independent Chiefs. The Raj.'\ ot' 
Kapurthala belongs to the Kalal tribe, and his ancestor, Jassa 
Singh, took rnnk among the Sikh Sardars about the middle of the 
last century. 'l'he founder of the Ft\ridkot family, a Burar Jat by 
tribe, rose to prominence in the service of Baber. Jodh Singh 
founded tl1e Kt\lsia State about a hundred y enrs --ago. The 
1·emaining Chiefs whose territol'ies lie along the lower Himalayan 
l.ill ranges are principally of Raj put descent, and of very ancient 
lineage. · 

Religion, 

Race. 

The rulers of Patialn, Kapnrthala, Chamba, Suke~, Pataudi, and Chiefs who are 
Taroch are minors. 'l'he State of Patiala. is administered by a Minors, 
Council of Regency, composed of a P1·esident, Surdar Sir Dewa 
Singh, K.C.S.I., and two members, Chaudhri Charat Ram and 
Namuar Kluiu. A Br-itisli Medical Officer supervises the •education 
of the Maharaja and his brother. Kapnrthala. and Chamba a1·e 
under the direct management of Bdtish officers; in the remainder 
of the States Native Snperintendents. cal'l'y on the administration 
with the assistance of relatives of the minors or of the State officials, 
nud under the genera[ control of the ·Commissione1·s of Divi11ions 
under whose charge the Stl\tes are respectively placed • 

• 
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SECTION B.-THE FRONTIER. 
The North-West Frontier of the Punjab comprises the six 

districts of Hazara, Peshawar, Kohat, Bannu,_ Dera Ismail Khan, 
and Dera Ghazi Khan; the !ina of frontier being conveniently held 
to extend from a point on the river Jhelum, llalfway between the hill 
sanital'ia of Abbottnbad and 1\furree,_ running due north with the 
Kaghan ranges into t~ high Himalaya<J, nearly to Chihis, and then 
descending to the south till it touches the Indns where that river 
.,merges from the hills at 'l'orbeyla. Tur11ing to tl1e west to enclose 
the fertile plain of Yusafzai, it again takes a southerly direction, 
where it crosses the Swat river, and, from that point, descends almost 
due south till it touches Kusmor on the Indus, on the border of 
Sind. The frontier line has not everywhere· been strictly defined, 
and the boundury shown on maps is often merely that of the 
topographical survey, the limits of which were influenced by consi
derations of departmental cont"enience, and not of general policy. 
Two ot' these districts, Hazara and Koluit, are hilly and, in parts, 
mountainous. The other four are almost level plains, only broken 
hv deep ravines and torrent beds which make even the Peshawar 
Valley difficult for the movements of cavalry and guns. The charac
teristics of the people inhubiting them differ almost as much as the 
characters of the districts themselves. The principal tribes will 
presently he noticed in some detail. The frontier itself is some 704 
miles in length, as shown in the following table :- • 

Hazara .. . 
Peshawar .. . 
Kohat .. . 
Ba.nnu .. . 
Dera. Ismail Khan 
Dera. Gbazi Kh&ll 

Total ... 

REVENUE, 1882-83. Length Length 
P 1 • Area.in 

opu a.tion, square t----;.-----1 of dis- of Fron-
1881_. miles. trict in tier in 

Land.* Gross. miles. miles. 

Rs Rs. 
407,075 3,039 2,21,932 2,87,293' 95 120 
59'l,67-i 2,5(» 6,82,010 9,59,311 50 170 
181,540 2,973 89,098 1,44,777 50 60 
33'l,577 3,868 3,45,420 5,49,531 55 60 
441,649 9,269 4,6'2,970 5,94,2'23 IO'l 124 
363,346 4,517 3,50,203 4,97,398 170 170 ----------- --------

2,318,861 26,170 21,51,633 30,32,533 522 704 

•Bxolud•os revenue ooUooted b7 the Canal Deparunent. . ' 

Detailed accounts of the names and characteristics of the 
tribes that frinae the British border, from Hazara on the north to 
Sind on the so~th have been given jn the published report of 
l\Ir. (now Sir R.)' Tet~ple, showing the relatio~s of the Bri~ish 
Government with the tt·tbes on the north-west frontier of the Pnl•Jab, 
and in subsequent Reports and Gazetteers. It may ~e .convenient 
}1ere to state briefly that the claus belong to two·dtstmct races. 
From Hazara to Dera Ismail Khan they are, wi~h a few insigni~cant 
exceptions, of Path8.n origin, and thence to. Smd they are Billie?. 
The names of the principal tribes, and the estimated number of theu 
fighting-men, are as follows :-
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:Locality, Tribe. Race. 
Number of' 

fighting-men. 

ou{ Swath ... ... · Allied to Pathan ... 
Adjoining Hazara Akazaia •.. 't ( 600 

Bassanzaia •·· I I 1.700 

.. ; ........... - ···{ 
Gaduno ... 2,600 
B6n~rwals · ... ~PathAll . .. -{ 2,000 
Inhabitants o£ Swat 

J I - 6,000 
Utman Xhels ... • 6,000 
Mohmands ... l 16,000 

Adjoininc ltob&t and Peshawar AMdls · ·. • •. ) r 23.600 

A~oining .Kob&t, Bann11 and { 
Orakzai• ... I ...Jj· 

29,600 
Zaimukht Afghans 4,600 

era Iamall Khan. 'Iuria · ... >Path&n 6,000 
Wazira · ... I I 44,000 

Adjuilling Dera Iamail Jtbaa ... { 
Sbiranfs ... 6,000 
Ushteranu ... J l 900 
Xasranis ... }Bil4oh · ... { 1,600 

.. J 
Bozdara ... 2,700 
Xhetrans ... Pathan .t Biluch 4,600 
Xoau ... 

}DildO . .. { . 4,006 

Adjoining Dera Gh&zi Jthan 
Lag-barla 3,700 
GU.rcluto{s - '1,200 

l Marris 2,600 
BU.gtia 1,600 
Mazar(a ... - 2,000 

1.roT.u:. · ... ~-·--180,900 

Cha.ptet VII, B. 

The Frontier.· 
Principal Frontier 

Tribes. 

Th.e numbers here given differ in some caees from those fumishe4 
in other Repo1·ts; but the JWesent statement has been carefully 
compiled, and is believed to give as near au approximation to th~. 
tme numbers as can be attained. They comprise all the adult · 
m<llell of the tr·ibe who are cap:Lble of bearing arms, but it would in 
uo case he probable, or even possible, that a tribe. could unite for 
nny purpose much more than hal( its sh·ength, except in the pre
sence of extreme danger threatening tlie safety or independence of 
the whole tribe. · ' 

The boundary between the Atghan and' Biluch -tribes is The Bihich-Afghan 
ordinarily fixed at Vihowa, opposite Dera Fatah Khan, and at the Btoundadr~ff· The 

'- · f ·t. D 1 ·r· Kf d' · Th' . . t ex reme 1 erence sontuern extrermty o tue em smai ran 1strwt. IS pom betwean these 
has been somewhat arbitml'ily fixed, but, as a geneml rule, it may be races. 
said that all the tdbes ttOI'tl& 9f this point ai·e Afghan, and all 
below it, with the single exception of the Khetrlius, ai·e Bilucl,. 

Between these races there is, so fat· as theit· national and political 
constitution is concerned, little in common. While both tbe Afghan 
and Biluch communities are in the t1·ibal phase of social progress, the 
organization of the former resembles the germ fr·om which democratic 
institutions may have al'isen, whilst in the constitution of th'e latter 
may be traced the rudiments from which monarchical principles 
may have been developed. The Biluch tribes have thus a tendency 
towards au aristocratic and oligarchical fo1·m of government, l'endet·· 
ing obedience and service to their acknowledged Chiefs, who are thus 
the natural channel of communication with their tribesmen, and 
through whom any desired amount of control can be effectively 
exe~.:ised. This manner of influencing the Biluch tribes has ' fot• 
many years past been followed in the Dera Gbazi Khan district, and 
generally with success. 

25 
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Ohapt~r VII, B. ..Witli- tlie-Afglians -to tfi·e-iiolili--sucli- a -sy-sfem ·orinaii:ifiemenl 
Th F t' . would. be useless. r~.heil! na!ional constit~tion_incl~n~s rat1Ie:' to the 

Th :.1/:~:e~a. republican than the anstocrat1c,. Every tnbe _Is divided and sub~ 
B~un1da~: .{fh'e n divided into numerous. clans, each independent of the others, and. 

extreme difference yielding but small'obedienc~ to its 'own petty, headmep.i constantly 
between these indulging in interne<:ine -war ; ·hating each other "ith the hatred 

races, - begotten of ge11eratjons of blood feuds, with interests ever in collision, 
- and only uuiting, und9r the most exceptional circumstances; against 

a common . enemy. Control exercised over such tl"ibes through 
their Chiefs. would be weak, for the Chiefs exercise· but little real 
power. With them the only policy which sho_wed holles of success 
was, in peaceful ,times~· to render· the \'l·hoJe tribe friendly by 
conciliatory, just and liberal treatment,·. and by encouraging their 
settlement in .British territory; and, when times- of ,difficulty arose,· 
to divide the hostile tribe by playing the interests of one sectioq 
against those of the others. : • : , 

8upPriority of 
Bihichis over 

Afghans. 

One great' superiority ·of BilucM's over Afglu\ns is 'their fretldo~ 
fro II\ religious bigotry. Afghan&.: are blindly "subservient to their 
priests, and tliis is the chief reason that European life is so insecure 
in their hills, while it i~ safe an}ong the Biluchis, there being no 
instance on record of a European being assassinated by them. 'rh~ 
character and influence of the Alghim religious teachers have been 
described by muny writers. The Talibdn-ul-ilm, or "seeke1·s o£ 
wisdom," half students, half secular priests, swarm in the mos1ues, 
leading an idle life and ever ready to incite their clansmen to mis-

. chief. They are ignorant and fanatical in an extreme 'degree. Wher~ 
life is easy and food cheap, as in the Swat and Daur Valleys, they 
most ll~ound, and with reference to the last-named tract, it is 
notorious that ·to the· dictation of these priests are the Dauris 
indebted for any exhibition. of martial spirit which they may have 
el·er shown. 'l'he entire absence of religious bigotry in the Biluchis 

. makes their control comparatively easy, for there is not the perpetual 
- fear of some outbreak ot' fanatical rage against the infidel, which, 
. to the north and among Afghan tribes, has always to be guarded 

against. A brief account of the bordering bibes and of the system 
(>r frontier management will be found in the Gazetteers ot' each 
f1·ontier district, · 

• 
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" 
PUBLIC WORKS. 

;r SEOTIO·N· A.~~UNJAB NORTH:{!:~~ STATE ·' 
· RAILWAY.•. . ' 

I I'' I • o 'l ) 

·The scheme for the construction of the system which is now Chapter VIU, A. 
the Punjab Northern.Sta'te Railway fir·st sa,v_ the light ~hen. thePunjab-Northem 
ba.ttte between .the ·broad ·and· narrow gauges ·was 'at Its he1ght.· state Railway. 
Some fift~eu yent~ ago orde;t·s wet•e passed by Govemmen~ for the Early narrow gauge 
line to be made on the br!>ad gauge, but befo1·e construction began line, 
even, economy- triumplred,' and the line from Lahore to Jhelum 
~as ordered _to be made on the mett·e.gauge, and to be laid .by the 
side of the Grand Trunk Road, quitting it ohly -'!hen the railway:. 
passed over a river by an iron bridge,. and ,the, road by" a bridge o( 
boats or a ferr.f, according .·to. the season. .By September, 1873,, 
this line was at work , and'. crossed th~ three, great rivet·s-:-Ravi.-
~henab. an~ Jhelum-;-on git·der bt·Jdges adapte<l

1 
for the. narrow: 

gauge. Thts arrangement was but . ~hort-liyed,. for· at tire end 
of 1873 it ·was decided;chiefly owing to the' remonst.ran~es of Lord 
~aFier of Magdala,_then Commandet·-iu-Chief, (o sever the unnatural 
alliance with the Gmnd Trunk Road au<l give the rails an embank-: 
ment of theh·.own. · F~nally in July,, 18141 an:e11tire reconstruction Reconstruction on 
on the broad or 5-foot 6-inch ·gauge wall decided , on, and since the hr?ad gauge, 
J nne, 1883, there has been a ,line of- communication . without bt·eak . 
of gauge from Peshaw~r ~o Calcutta, ~om~ay ahd Madras. . , 
· For financial purposes the Punjab. Northern Railway is divided Financial nature of 
into two sections-one from Lahore to Ra-yralpind~ including the the line, 
Salt branch, which is c!assed, as a '' p,roductiye public. work·~ and 
may be expected to gtve a fair return, for the, capital expended· 
on it; ·and another from Ra'Yalp~ndi.to' Peshawar, with a branch . 
to Khusalgarh, which is a "fro,1tier line,•: constructed with a view 
rather to military pote,ltialiti~s than as.& commercial :undertaking. 
As a matter of fact, h01vever, the prodnctive part of the line may 
be said to terminate at Jbelnm. , . · . . . 

· The dates of opening the· various sections' ~f the line for public 
traffic and the length 9f each;sectiou are given ~elow :-;- . 

. " Mile• • . 

Temporary line 

Main line • 

{

Labore to'Wazirabad,12th April, 1S75 .... ... 62 
,, Waz~rabad to N aorangabad, lOth April, 1876 

Naurangabad to Jhelum, 14th September; 1876 
'" . 30 

. Total '' fd 

(Lahore to Jlielum, 6th Octoller; 1878 ... ' 

1 
Jhelum to Hatial, lot January, 1880 • ,, .~ 
llat•al lo Rawalpindi, lat October, 1880 ... ,, 

... Rawalpindi to Attock, lot Janual'y, 1881 · ,, 

lKhoirnbad to Peshawar City, lot May, 1882 .. , 
Peshawar City to Peshawar Cantonment, December, 

1889 ... - ... ••• . •• . .·, 

3 

95.. ( 

103 
16 
66 
63 
41 

2 

Total ... 280 

• The Punjab Northern Stato Railway now forms a section of the .Nort~· 
Western State Ra•h·ay. ' 

Dates of opening 
and lengths of 

Sections, 
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Punjab Northern 
State Railway. 

Dates of opening 
and lengths of 

Se~;tions, 

_. I 4 ,. 

Xhuaalgarh Branch {Golra to Langar,la6-Aprii,J881 ... 
• Langar to Xh11Salgarh, 16th Apri1,1881 '" 

Salt Branch 

To*al 

n
ola Muaa to llaha11ddin, let January, 1880 

Rahauddm to Hartah, ht February, 188() 
... Hariah to Miaoi, lOth April, 1880 ... 

Mjaoi to Bhera, Sod February, 1889 ••• 
P1nd Dadau Khan *o Xhewra, 15th January, 1883 

To&al 

Wuirabad o Si4lllot,lat January, 1884 ... 

Mil1110 o• 
9 

... 7lll 

29 
... 10 
... 16 

10 
6 

••• 69 

,.. IUS 

Total 28 

Total o_pen mileage ... M7 

or the above the whole is on the 5-foot 6-inch gan~e except t.he 
Salt branch, which is a metre g!l.uge line ; the rails used being those 
formerly laid down on the main line. In AoO"ust, 1874, the fh·st 
"ngine was run through from Shahdara (5- mil;s from Lahore) to 
Wazimbad, and the_ metre gauO'e line, which was well advanced
when the decision· to adopt the "'broad gauge wa& come to, was 
opened for traffic to that plac_e on the 12th April, 1875, including 
the bridge over the Ravi. · • · 

nesults of change of · It is not to be supposed tl1at a\'f.tl!ese changes of gauge were 
glluge. . effected without much waste of time and money, or that the final 

' result is altogether satisfactory. Tt1e three great bridges over the 
Ravi, Chenab and Jhelum were designed- and actually constructeJ 
for a metre gauge, and as buildin«7 new bdd(J'es was out of the 
question, all that could be done was to"'set the gi;ders wider apart, 
and, even this. did· not fully meet the difficulty, for they were not 
inten.deJ to carry the weight _of broad gauge trains, !'nd it, wi_ll 
always be ne.cessary to use the bdd(J'es with grea~ caut10n. lheu· 
history will be found below. .. . · 

The country pnsscd ·• The eastern terminus 'of the Punjab Nortl1ern State Railway 
\brougb by the line. 'is at Lahoi·e, where tl1e station of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi 

·Railway is ,tlsed jointly for both lines. The Ravi is crossed about 
two mites from Lahore; and f'1·om this point· the State railway runs 
nenrly due north to Wazirabad, crossina somewhat diagonally the 
Rechni\ Doab or country lying betweei1 tl~ Ravi and Chenah. 

Forming part of the great plain of the Punjab, this coun~ry 
is almost a dead leYel, and is extremely liable to be flooded dunng 
the rainy season, pa1·tly by tonents from the hills and partly by 
overflow from the rivers. 1\Iany miles of viaduct have been pro
vided to aff01·J an escape for the waters, as without them the 
railway embankment would form a dam ri(J'ht across the Doah, 
against. which the flood would accumlllate 

0

and finally sweep all 
before it. 'l'he connh·y on both sides of the line no,.., , appears in 
flo~d times to be a vast lake, but the water passes away harml~ssly. 
The thriving towns of Gnj•·auwala nnd Wnzimbad are on this part 
of the line. Three miles beyond the 'latter the Chenab is Cl'?~sed 
by the Alexandra brid.:.e, and the "eneral direction of the m•lway 
.from here is towards the north-we~t till the Indus is passed, when it 
·changes- to due west. West of the ChenaL is the J ech Do au bel ween 
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the Chenab and Jhelum, and here the great plain, extending in a level Chapter VIII .A~ 
monotony from Patna upwards, comes to an end. The engineer : - ' 
":ho had hitherto been able ta direct the cou1·se of his line with the p~:i:: ~~~~~ 
a1d of a map and a ruler now once more has to t'esorb to curves 
and gradients, and f1·om. the Jhelum ta Peshawar it is difficult ta 
fiud a place where the line is either straight or level for more than 111 
very short distance. · · · ' · 

The rugged Salt Range, an off:;hoot of the Himalayan system, Pass11ge through the 
is cros~ed at the Ratial ravines. The country between· the Jhelum Salt Range. 
and Rawalpindi has a very singular appearance : · in some places' 
rngged trap dykes run for miles in parallel line& like· walls; in 
others the soft soil has been scoured by the hill tot•rents into deep 
gorges and ravines, perhaps a hund1·ed feet deep, leaving pinnacles · 
and towers standing, looking like a dolomite range of crumbling 
earth. Cro~sing a country like this with a line of railway necessi-
tated very heavy works. The principal ones are the Bakrala bridge 
over a nullah 80 feet deep below· -the rails; the Bisbendoi'e b1·idge; 
86 feet l1igh ; and the Sohan bddge, 90 filet high. 'l'he bridges ar~ 
almost always app1·oached by deep cutti!lgs and heavy g1·adients, 
and the last named is alsa on a sharp cni'Ve. Whilst these works 
were still far from completion tl1e second phase of the Afghan War 
broke out, and it was essential that the line should be _utilized for 
sending troops and material towar.ds the front. This was done.,' 
but what the difficulties of carrying on traffic and constructior_r 
at the same time were, those only who had to do the· work can 
thoroughly realize. . · · · ' . · 

Rawalpindi is the most impo~tant station on the Punjab N9rt1Jern 
Railway. It is the site of a large military cantonment; the town is 
not very large, the population being about 20,000: The country 
towards the west, though undulating, does not present the same 
enginee1·ing difficulties. Eight miles from Rawalpindi is Golm, 
the junction station of the Khusalgarh branch.. Between Golra 
and Hussan Abdul a range of hills is passed at. the Margalla tunnel. 
Defore the p1·oblem of the passage of the Indus had been solved, 
the line was carded down to the banks of the river close to the 
Fort of Attock, between which place and Khairabad, the station · 
on the opposite bank, a bridge of . boats afforded the means of 
communication in- the cold season and a· ferry during the hot 
weather. This w~s only a temporary arrangement whilst the great 
bridge was under construction. 1.'his bridge, which is described below, 
and is one of the g•·eatest triumphs of engineering skill yet accom
plished in India, was completed in May, 1883, formall:r ope~ed on 
the Q11een's Rirth~ay, and on the 1st J una the first through 
car1·ia)?es ran from Peshawar to Calcutta. The temporary line 
£1·om C,1mpbellpore to Attock was then ab:mdoned, 

After crossing the Indus the railway runs at the northern 
foot of the Kohat range, between it and the Kabul river, to Pasha.; 
wa1·, which is now, and will probably be fo1· some time to come, 
the ultimate point reached by rail towards the north-west. l'he 
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Chapter VIII, A! completion of thi! last l~ok in· the- chain o£ comiminication with· 
Punjab N rthem the mouth 1>f the K~yber is: one of the. important events of Indian 

State R~way, history; and should we ever again be unhappily embroiled in' war 
P~ssage.through the beyond the Afghan· frontier~· the conditions under which the 

Salt Range. campaign 'would be undertaken would · be vastly more favourabl6' 
tham .before. · . · · · · . · · · : · . · · · · . 

The Koh&t Branch. As already stated, Golra is the junction station or the branch 
~~~e, 72 1~i~es in length, to ~~usalgarh. This is an example of a 
~m}~ay .constructed for m1htary _reasons pur et simple, the: 
rece1pts. from:. peaceful traffic · paying but a fraction of the 
=!-ctual working expenses. The object wag to bring the important 
positiop of Kohat within measurable distance of t.he railway, and. 
~hough Nowshera. and Pes lui war are hut .a little way on the map 
from Koh!t, the Meer- Kullan and Kohat -pnssea intervene, the 
l10lding of which is a troublesome· matter. Therefore this 
brauch was made to tnrn the flank of the Kohat pass and afford 
no easy · communication witl1 . Rawalpindi. . The line is carried 
down to the east Lank of the Indus at Kbusalgarb, where there is a bridge of boats ·or a ferry. according to the season, and Kohat 
~s hut. 29 miles dJstant. The branch was .not completed in time 
to take the troops proceeding on the Wazid Expedition in 1881, 
but h1·ought them-home again when they returned. During times 
~f peace this line has a deserted appearance ; its occupatiorl is too 
.evidently gona; half .the stations are closed and tho remainder are 
~mpty, but. th~re it. _is; and ~f eve~ -require~, ita arrears of idleness 
would soon be worked off. · · . . 

The Salt Branch, . A . very differ.ent Lr~nch is that .from Lala M nsa to tl1e Salt 
:Mines; this is the most profitable section of the whole system o( 
the Pnnjah Northern Railway. In a deep gorge of the Salt 
Ranl7e near· Kltewra are the celebrated Mayo Salt Mines, where 
the ... beds pf rock salt seem practically unlimited, and some 
50:,000 tons are excavated annually. In the neighbourhood also 
~onl is found, and though of inferior· quality small quantities 
o£ it are used on the railway.* The salt is taken by a tramway 
f•·om the mouth of the mines to the station at Khewra, and from 
there by tbe· railway to Piud Dadan Khan, 5 miles distant, on 
the right· hank of the Jhelum. When the river is in flllod the 
snit has to be fel'l'ied aCl·oss in bo~1ts, and is loaded into railway 
WRI7170IIS 'artaiu ·on the other side at Miani, which is 54 miles ft·om· 
Lnt;'Musu,thejnnction station with the Mrani line. The branch is 
continued he,•oud Miani teu miles to the thl"iviog town of Bher:~, 
which does a large trade. During the cold weather, when the river 
is'low, a temporary-railway bl"idge is built across the Jhelnm 
between Miani and. Pind Dadan Khan, so th11t the trains can run 
tight through. ·This bridge is liable to be carried away by suJden 
tis(ls of the river1 as was the case in the autumn of 1883, whea 
~t was destroyed almost immediately after it had been got 
ready for tbe season. Between Bhera and La Ia 1\J usa this brancll 

• Since the above wRs written the coal mines a' Dandot in the Jhelum Diet ict 
• have proved more productive than was expected, and it is ant1cipate<l that the1 

will, when fully develope<!, supply fuel to the whole rnilw11y system of the PunJab. 
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- ' runs throttgla a flat fertile country parallel to the Jhelum, ·past miaptei VIU, A.~ 

numerous prosperous. villages, to and fl"Om which thet:e is a large . ·.---· · 
traffic, the whole formin"' au agreeable Yaa·i;ltion from the country p~~~~ ~~f~~~rn 
passed through by the~ dl:tin line, which js for the most part steril.e· The Sa!U3raucb. 
and but thinly populated •. · At L'ala Musa station huge wareHouse~ • · •. 
were built with the.intention of storing salt there before the rfsing 
of the l'iver and SO avoiding the ~roublesome and eXJ>ensiV!l .ferrying: 
process. · But a change of policy on the part of the Salt Depa~·tmenU . 
has left them standi~g empty, and they ha~e scarcely been used .. 

. Newest of the branches is the one from Wazirabad to Sialkot; The Si.alkot Brauch. 
26 miles in length,· opened for· traffic ·on· the 1st January,· 1884, 
This line is in its construction of a somewhat· experimental nature. 
lu a level or nearly level country subject to floods· the most usuaf 
practice· is to mise the railway on an embankment above the flood: 
line, and to pa·ovide waterways by means· of viaducts and' bddgeli 
for the escape of the flood water. : l'his is obviously a costly" metho!i 
of construction, and if the necessary amount of waterway. he under.! 
estimated, the bank may be wasbed away' and its repair is expensivE; 
and takes a long time. The Sialkot branch, howevey; has 4een made 
as a surface line, which means that the sleepers are laid almost on 
the level of the ground, without· any embankment 1\t all. · , A~ 
intervals, for a length of some two or-three hundred feet, there is · 
a " depression , or place where the mils are .lowered till their tops 
are actuall..r on the ground level. The sites selected' for,' these 
depressions are places where the water is observed to flow· 'in: flood 
time tt·aosversely to the direction of the line. Thidilea of course 
is, in the first instance, to save expense, but a free passage over tna 
line being open everywhere, there will be no damming back of. the 
floods, and there is no bank to wash away. A traig can run through 
a foot or so of water, which would flow across "without in: any way · 
injuring the rails, so that traffic could be ke"pt. going in everything 
but very high floods, which in the dry climate of 'the· Punjab' ai·e 
always rare and of short duration, The district round Sialkot is 
amongst the most fertile of the Punjab, and -the town ·itself- is- a 
large centre of various manufactures: ·There is every reason there.! 
fo~·e to hope that the branch will be found profitable. · 1'wenty-twq 
mtles beyond Sialkot is Jamu, the chief town of th~ Maharaja of 
Kashmir, who it is said, proposes to continue the' rail\\ ay thithe~ 
from Sialkot at the expense of his State. ' _ : 

. I 

The head offices of the Punjab Northe..-n State Railway are at Head-quarters at 
Rawalpindi, and· here too are the workshops, which are ~x;.tensive~ Rawalpindi. 
and fitte~ · with al~- the necesfary machinery .for. repajrin~ an4 , 
constructmg the rolling stock. · Smce the bpemng ·of the hue a 
l;u·;e ~ailway~olo.ny .ha~:~ been established with its .own_ church, 
swunmmg baths, mstltute and barracks.. ltoth tlie State and gua-
ranteed railways fin~,! it the truest economy. in'India· to take every 
possible ca~e for th~ welfar~ of the E~ropean employes. 

The length of line open for traffic on the 30th June, 1883, was 
421 l miles, on the· construction of which, and the provisioq- ·or 

Open mileage, 
Capital expended 
and cost per mile, 
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Chapter Vlii, A. rolling stock, workshops, &c., a capital expenditu1·e of Rs. 7 13 20 59€ 
p . b N rth had been incurred by the Stnte. 'l'his uives the· cost per 'mde oJ 
~:e RJ.l;.a~~ line open as Rs. 1,69,206. These figures d;not include the recently. 
· opened Sialkot hrariclt line. . . ' -

Profits of Working · As a commercial undertnkin~, it can hardly be said that ihE 
and Statistics. Punjab Northem State Railway has, up to the present time, beeu 

a success. Even in 1879 and 1880, its _two best years, when thE 
traffic was. swelled by the war in Afghanistan far beyond it1 
normal dimension~, the profits were. only 1·54. and 1·40 per cent 
on the capital expended, and in 1881 and 1882, •p8 and ·8: 
respectively, without the war traffic.. In 1883_ the line benefite< 
by the expansion of the g1·ain trade, though not to the same exten 
as some others. It is only quite recently, however, that the systea 
has really been complete. The low receipts of that part which i1 
avowedly not expected to pay oi course raise the p1·oportion o 
working expenses to earnings over the whole line. The trade throng! 
the Khyber to Afgluinistan aqd Central Asia looks large whe1 
expressed in camel loads, but put them into goods waggons an< 
the amount seems t1·ifl.ing. One goods tmin alone will carry a 
much as 1,000 camels. A very large, increMe in the traus-froutie 
trade 'would be requi1·ed to ndd much to the earnings of the railway 
Still the trade of India generally bas shown lately such powers o 
expansion that it may reasonably be expected that eventually thi 
line' will give a fair., though probably never a large, retum for th 
en pi tal expended on it; more than this cannot be expected fi'Om 
railway system.. more tl!an a third of which is classed as- non 
productive. · 

The accompanyinO' tables give tl1e general results of workin1 
during the last five ye~rs; a return of the principal commoditit 
canied in one year; the expenses of management. i and lastly th 
number of passengers .and tons of goods carried dudng each yea 
for the five years ending with December 31st, 1882. 

General Result• of Working. 

I WI>-. 1878 1879 ~880 1881 1883 

1111184. Mlleo Mile a. IIlli eo. Miles. 
Meaaleaath ope11 ... ... 103 103 2J8 S,i3 891 

Ro. lb. Ro Bo. Ra. r ... 8,114,881 8,90,37' 10,79,731 13,5~.148 13,96,,9' 

' Go&da ••• ... •• 9».~041 10,U9,7H 18,78,51~ 19,89,0114 U,U,HI 

Banlillgt SWldnea.- ... 21,886 69,930 .. 10,038 l,JB,~U 9~,8!l 

, Total ... 9,09,671 lB,50,081 83,68,281 8-!,69,56~ 81,80,51' 

. 
Worlrinif expeneea ... ... 9,03,761 U,71,192 !B,Of,liS 3l,M,966 26,2!,49 
Nete ea•nint~• ... , ... 6,'10 8,78,889 6,64,171 3,69,598 5,09,011 
Oapttal up•nded on open line ... 1,71,07,678 l,~.so.~us <I,04,2~.5tl] 6,19,3~,964 6,10,71,97: 
Per cent. of prod& oa aop1tal e.z. o·os 164 1'40 0 68 &·So 

pend1tore. 
170 • 343 423 196 15 Average grooa earoioge per m•le 

pe• week. . • oo·se 7863 88'26 8981 83 7-l'er<>entage of e:rpeooeaoo earntDgo 
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.Abstract of Ptincipal Commoditiea carrietl during t'4~ gear 1882, (lha.pter VIU, A· 
~----~--~--------------~----.----. 

Description. 

ADi-le 
Borax ... 
f'anee and Rattana ... 
f\b10ese and Japanese Ware 
Ooal and ro•e .,. 
Cotton, Ba" ••• ,., 

D1tto Manufactured 
Dralll and Medici.llH ... 
Dy.,mg II' atenal ... 
Earthenware and Porcelain 
F1broue Products 
Fruits and Nuta 
Gra1n and Pul•e 
Gum• and lleotnl 
H tdea and Bktna 
Barna 
Lao 
Leather 
Liquors 

..... 
Mate ••• , •• 
Metale and Manufactures of Metal 
Oil ,,, 
Op10m ••• 
Pamta and Colore 
ProVIIJODI 
Bait 
==~~eire, &c. 
Btlk ,,. 
8pJ081 ... 
8toneo and Harblel 
Buaar 
Tea 
Tohacco 
Wood 

.•. 

Wool ... . .. 
AU other articlee of merchandise 

.... 

.. .. 
... ... 

. ... 

.. . 

... 

Total 

Cod calculated for 12 montlis ended 
June, 1883. . 

CD!Ih'ol .,, 

.lf'CI""'''"''•t-
Bn,Pnet'riDI u• 
Looomot•ve ... 
Corrtage and Waggoa 
Tramo ... ... 

• Total 

Be, 
1,6&,200 

1,!0,490 
72,403 
12,424 
78,481 

8,8S,788 

. 

... ' 
... 

. ... 

... 

... 
., .. . .. 

.,. 

... 

.. , 
, .. 

... 

Quantity. 

Ns. 
<1,z1; 

1 
120 

18,240 
- 211 

4,806 
. 237. 

1,163-
19 

1,786 
8,911 

- li2,692 
69 

' 1,6i~ 
. 48 . 

• 430 
2.~gg. 

6,178 
1,466 

I 
43 

619 
48,899 

221 
1,76a 

- •123 
• 618 
S,Ot6 
1~,192 

779. .• ,.m 
• 856 
66,034 

2,63,7941 

Beceipta, 

' na. 
4,300 

122. 
86 ' 

2,737 
7o,46& 

4,456 
96,478 
4,614 

17,138 
447 

14,436 
63,469 

3.3~,023 
'632 

13,223 . 
207 
648• 

6,734 
30,9'8 
1,191 • 

.• 41,361 
22,~·g 

753 
7,927 

~.02,956 
1,486 

10,418 
2,966 '. 
6,648 
6,811 

- 98.728 
• 17,326 

- 2,717 
1,09,648 

9,608 
'3,74,418 

Ui,88,5B6 

Returns of Pf'ajJic: 

No. of TollS ol, 
J'ean, · Pauengera. Goods 

carried, 

1878 ... ... 888,728 117,977 
1879 ... ... 1,099,319 242.0S-
1880 ... . .. 1,849,790 884,214 
1881 ... ... 1,928,179 266,734 
1883 ... . .. 1,917,684 263,793 

The general direction of tlte Punjab Northern State Railway 
being, like tbat of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway between 

. Delhi and Lnhm:l!, at right tmgles to the rivers, it was necessary 
to build seve1·al very large bridges. The fi1·st. th1·ee rivers crossed-.
the Ravi, Chenab and Jhelum-are very similar to the-three bridged. 
by the Sind, Punjab "'and Delhi Railway, viz,, the Jnmna, Sutlej 
and Beas, though the difficulties met with owing to the varying 
channels of the rive1·a are n~t quite so great perhaps. as in the 
cnse of the two last named. Still we see at the site of each the same 
condition9, a fuil'!y permanent high bank on the l'ight, and on the 
left a low one sulyect to iuundatio!l aud e1·o~iou. All these 

26 

Punjab Northeru. 
State Railway. 

Profits of W01·king 
- and Statistics, 

General description 
of bridges on 
P.N. S,Ry, 
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Chapter VUI, A· illustrate the law by which, owing to the rotation of the earth, 
' rivers running north and south are constantly ivorkin(J' their- beds 

p~~~~~ .:~::~ in a weste•·ly direction, the tendency increasing as l;wer latitudes 
General description are reached. At Attock alone, whe1·e the Indus flows between hills, 

·of bridges on i~ there a ~ridg~ which can be said to rest on permanent founda-
P. N. S. Ry. tiODS. . 

The engineers wh.o designed the bridges for the Ravi, Chenab 
and Jhelum had the advantage of seeing what had been done 

. - ah·eady iri the way of bridging the rivers of the Punjab; they did 
_ not, however; depart very widely from the methods adopted on 

Prineiples on which the Sind! Punjab and Delhi Railway. The principal novelty introduced 
• designed. was the founding of the brick piers to support the girders on three 

wells sunk side by side instead of on one only and sinking them 
to a greater depth, viz., 70 feet in· the case of the Cheuab b•·idge, 
instead of only 40 feet, ns ou the Sin:l, Punjab and Delhi Railway 
bddges. This was of course much more expensive as far as con
cerned each pier, but it allowed of the use of heavier girders, lar()'er 
~pans, and consequently fe,ver·piers. . "' 

Alexandra Bridge 1'he design fo1· the Alexandra bridge. by which the railway 
acro~s the Chenab. crosses tbe Cheuab river was approved of in 1871, and was for a 

lattice girder bridge with the l~ne of rails between the gil·Jer!l. 
The1·e were to be 64: spaus, measurm~ 142 feet, between the centres 
of the piers. This makes the total length of the bridge 9,080 feet, 
·which exceeds that of any other br!dge yet built. in India. Each 
pier is .founded upon three wells in a row, each well being 12 teet 
6 inches in diameter and sunk 70 feet into the bed of the river. 
The bridgd was designed for a uart·ow gauge line. 

·operntions begun, The actual works were fh·st begun· in the cold weather of 
l 870· 71, liut were limited to training the river directly on to the 
site t j the bridge, as the span• was as yet undecided. During the 
following wo1·king season materials were collected :md the work of 
sinking the wells for the piers begun ; the- training works were also 
b•·ought to completion. No less than 138 .'wells out of a ~otal o£ 
Hl5 in the pie1·s and abutments were taken m hand. By Apr1l, 1874, 
the whole of these wells were 'sunk to their fall deuth, and ull buli 
15 of the piers were built up to their full height. · The iron girders 
were in coUI'Se of being delivered. Dul'ing the 1·ains of 1874 there 
was a heavy flood in the 'mouth of September, and the upstream 
and centre wells of pien Nos. 46, 47 and 48 fell. It was of course 
impossible to rebuild the fallen wells on the old site, so during the 
cold weathet• of 187-l-75 they we1·e replaced by others ph1ced a 
little to one side, increasing two spans to 154 feet. During this 
season rapid progress was made. · 

Bridge altered for . ·.In July, 1874, ordel'S were finally ~iven by'{_}overnme,nt tha_t the 
broad gnuge.- PunJab Northem was to be a broad .gauge r~llway. 'I he bl'ldg~s 

1wd all been designed to cany metre gauge trnms only, so that It 
'was necessa1·y to alter the girders to make them strong enough_ for 
the heavie1· rollin~ stock. The main O'irders had to be put wtder 

., "' h . d 'apart to allow fot• the inct·eased gauge; t e. cross · gu et·s were 
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lengthened, and . a great deal of strengthening was required. ·All Chapter VIII, A. 
this work had to be done on. the spot, and caused_ a great deal of Pu "abN 
troubiP. and delay. Even now that they have been altered it is not s~te R~~!~ 
considered safe for the heaviest locomotives to cross tbes9 bridges, and . ·, . · 
they have to the experienced eye a patch-wot·k appearance. -

By March -31st, 1875, however,· only 15 pairs- of girders· Operations com-
remained to be erected to complete the bridge:for light broad gauge pleted, 
traffic. In 1\Iay the new piers were got down to theh' full depth, and 
we1·e finished in October .. ·By -December all the girders .wer~ in 
their places, and ·on the 23rd the first train l?assed. Since the 
beginning of the wo1·ks on the ·bridge, the general course· of the 
rivet· had become more favourable, and the training works stood 
well. On the 23rd January, 1876, the bridge was formally opened 
by the Pl'iuce of Wales, 'Y~o dr~ve the last rivet. 

For the protection of the piers .from scour gt·eat quantities of Stone protectio 
stone bad been placed round them in the river bed. ·By- the 31st· • the Piers. 
llf:u·ch, ·1876, nem·ly tlu·ee million cubio feet of stone bad been· 
thrown into the 1·iver, and 48,000 cubic feet mo1·e was in reset·ve. · 
It was intended to place 301000 cubic feet round each pier, but some_ 
had 'abso1·bed. as much as · 45,000: !Fhe · training works ·were 
tminjm·ed by the floods of 1876. During the following year 808,000 
cubic feet of stone was deposited. It was p1·opo~ed to make the 
tmining ·works of the river pet•mauent, but this has not been done. 
on account of the expense. - · 

Although the b1·idge had been altered for the broad gauge, yet Final completion 
the nano1v gauge trains were still running by the side of the Grand. and t.otal cost. 
Tl'unk Road whilst the new railway on a separate embankment was 
being constructed from Lahore to W azirabad, and the _ mett·e gauge 
line only was as yet car1·ied over- the bl'idger The longitudinal 
gil'ders were iu process· of being strengthened, but it was not till 
Lhe 6th October, 1818, that the broad gauge was actually stal'ted. 

The expenditure up to March 3lst1 1877, was_ as u~der, vu .. :-· 
On the Bridge · 
On Training Worka 

I •••• 

'' I 

Total Rs. 
I ' 

... Rs. 43,14,721 
11- 4.,41,910. 

47,56,631 

It was found after the completion of tliis bridge that the Subaequent shorten. 
amount. of waterway provided was excessive, or, in other words, ing of the bridge. 
that it was too long. It might be thought that this conld not 
possibly ·be a defect, but it is a -very serious one in the• case of the 
Punjab rivers. If the right width for the escape of the highest 
floods is allowed a fail·ly even bed is· obtained, but if too much is 
given the river infallibly will resolve itself into channels, forming 
perhaps a large island in one place and scoming out the pie1·s in 
another. This was found to be the case with the Alexnndt·a bridge, 
where the amount of 'Yaterway required was over-estimated. 'l'o 
rectify this mistake the bridge· has been shortened and the river• 
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Chapter vm, A. directed more towards the centre of the bridge by means of spurs. 
P. • bN rtb Six spans next the right bank have been banked up and the airders 
-~~~;e ~wa.~'?' altogether removed from three of them ~n 1880, whilst at th~ other 

end the effect of the spurs has been to s1lt up ten spans permanently, 
and these gir~ers also will be available far usa. elsewhere. 

The Ravi Bridge.. · The Ravi and Jhelum bridges are exactly similar except as to 
the number o£ spans; they difFer from the Alexandra bridge in 
having smaller spans, and in carrying the line of rails on the top of 
the girders instead of between them~ The Ravi bridge has 33 spans, 
which are 90 feet in the clear, or 97} feet from centre to centre of 
the piers. The rails are carried on the top of the lattice girders, 
and below is R subway for foot passengers. The piers are founded 011 

three wells, each 12 feet 6 inches in diameter. 

Eis~ory of ~he work, The Ravi in the manner' or its B.oods is the mildest of all tl1e 
Punjab rivers; it is the only one on which it is possible to maintaiQ 
the bl'idge of boats for the Grand Trunk Road throughout the year. 
Some slight training works were thought necessary for the protec
tion of the banks,. especially to keep the floods out of a back 

· channel on tha east side of the river. These works were begun 
·during the cold weat}ler df 1870-71. The wells for the pier 
foundations were started during the next season, when the design 
lmd been settled and the collection of bricks and other materials 
commenced. During the following cold weather, that of 1872-13, 
the whole of tne piers. and abutments w~re .well advanced, and the 
training w01·ks at the back channel were still going on. By the end 
of .Mat·ch, 1874, 'all the wJ:~lls had been sunk, 84 per cent. of the 
masonry in the piers and abutments was completed, the atagin,~: 
for the erection of eight pairs of girder~ was ready, and the training 
works wet·e finished. · 

Opened for mmow · Like the other brid.,.es on tl1is railway, that over the Ravi was 
gauge tra.fll.o, designed for the metre g~tge. • The final orders fo~ the ndoptioQ 

of the broad gauge wet·e issued by Government 10 July, 11:174; 
the change could not, however, be effected at once. lly the 31st 
March, 1875, all the girders were io their places, and the bridge was 
completed aod tested. On the 12th April, 1875, the temporary narrow 
gauge line was opened from Lahot·e to Wazirabad, including the 
bl'idae over the Ravi •. The trainin.,. works which had successfully 
resisted the attacks of the flood s~ason of 1874 were mot·e severely 
tried in 1875 and at last breached; the damage done was !!11 made 
good before the next rainy season, and since then no damage of any 
consequence. bas been done. As at all the other br~dges, vast 
quantities, of stone were deposited iQ the bed bf the nver round 
the piers to prevent the sand from being scoured away round th~m • 

. Up to the 31st March, 1876, 934,653 cubic feet o~ block protecttou 
had been placed, and during 1876 over 100,000 cub1c feet was added 

· to this quantity. 

Change to broad .' When tl1e orders for the adoption or the broad ganga were 
gauge. given, it was found necessary to strengthen all the bridges, U took 
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a considerable time to do this, and the work was in progress during Chapter Vlll, A· 
1875 and 1876. The bridge was ready some time before the rest 'P • b N rth 
of the railway, for which a sep!!_rate embankment was being made ~~i~e R~ilw:~ 
fa·om the Ravi to Wazirabad instead of following the Grand Trunk Change to broad 
Road as the metre gauge line bad done. Two tracks were laid, .one gauge. 
for the narrow gattge passenger trains and, one for broad gauge 
trains carrying materials for the new line. The first ba·oad gauge 
passenge~ trains staa·ted running. on the 6th October, 1878; the 
Uletre gauge line was then abandoned and taken up. 

The amonnh expended on this bridge up to the 31st March~ 1877, Cost of, the 'bridge, 
~u~m~ . 

Coat of Bridge "' ... Rs. 14,42,364 
., Trauling Works ... ., 1,60,479• 

Total Ra. ... 15,92,838 

·something has since been. added to this amount fo1· r;:tone 
protection to replace that lost by gradual absorption into the bed of 
the river. 

The Jhelum bridae is 50 spans long, each being 90 feet in the T~e Jhelum BridgE 
clear, or 97! feet froa; centre to cenb'e of tl1e })iers. There are lattice 
girders on the !op of which the rails run, and below is a subway for 
foot passengers. 

Whilst the design ·was being discussed in the· year 1870, Operations begun, 
training works on the river above the site of the bl'idge were begun 
after the subsidence of the ·annaa.l floods. During the cold season 
of 1871-72, the . design l1aving been finally settled,, well sinking 
was begun and materials prepared. J;>uring the rains of 1872 
the training· works which had been constructed were de~;.tl'oyed. 
Before the floods of 1873 ihe wells of 23 piers and, the. abutments 
bad made good progress, and the damaged training works were partly 
re-constructed. By the end of March, 1874, the wells of 27 piers 
were sunk to the full depth, and the masonry superstructure of 21 
was completed ; the abutments were ready and the girders were 
being delivered at the site of the bridge. In July of this year 
it was decided that the bridge was to be fot: the 5-foot 6-inch 
and not the metre gauge. · . · 

By the 31st March, 1875, all the wells were sunk and the piet·s 
finished, and ample protection given to them by boalders heaped 
round to check . the scour. The girders had all been brougbt to the 
site, but some doubt havir;tg been cast on the quality of the iron 
work in them, their erection was suspended till they had been 
carefully examined and tested, as they would have to bear heavier 
loads than those for which they were designed originally owino 
to the change of gauge. These suspicions, however, were·nscer~ 

• tained to be unfounded, and the work was allowed to proceed. 

The work once started proceeded rapidly, and by the followinO' Operations como 
April the whole 50 spans were in their places on the piers.. The~ pleted, 
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Chapter Vlll, A. were being strengthened and rivetted · np to suit them 'for the 
Pu • b N rth heavier gauge, and this was io active proD"ress. ·-Up to this -date 
.s:i;e:a:uwi~ (A~ril 1st, 1876) the train.iug works h~d st?od well; 667,000 
Operations com- cuh1c fee~ of stone protectwn had been deposited round the piers. 

pleted, Bonlders were used for this purpose, bJ"Ought from tha Rhatiau hills 
near Jhelum. On August 1st, 1876, material t1·ains crossed the 
bridge for the first time, and it was opened for public traffic on the 
14th September. . 

Metre gange traffic Although the b1·idge l1ad been streniTtlJened for the broad 
at first,- gauge, yet tl!e traffic was carried over i~ o~ the narrow gauge for 

two years whilst the ue\v b1·oad gauge hue was being constrncted 
from Lahore to · Wazirabad. In the meantime some further 
alterations were made to the bridge in order to stiffen the floor of 
it. The line from Lahore to Jhelum, including the three Iaroe 
bridges, was opened for the broad g:mge traffic on the .6th Octob;r, 
1878. ' 

Cost of the bridge, The expenditure ori the works to the end of the financi~l year 
1876-77 was as follows:- • 

The Attock Bridge 
over the Indus, ' 

On the Bridge -... 
11 'l'rain10g Works 

~otal Rs. 

... Ra. 16,40,000 
••• ,. 62,U6 

16,02,746 

From the earliest JJistoric, times, .from tJ1e invasion of Alexander, 
the Indus has· always been the ft·ontier of India. Rising in unknown 
reaions on the northern slopes of the Himalayas, it flows fi1·st iu 

·a ;esterly direction, then _turning" southwards it th1·eads its way 
through mountain defiles till it emerges from the hills at tl1e mouth 
of the Peshawar valley. Here after being joined by. the Kabul 
river it enters a narrow gorge betwe!!n high rugged hills, at 
the entran<le to which on the left bank stands the old fort of 
Attock. 

Almost every western invader from Alexander to N;\dh· Shah, 
leaving Afglui.u.istan by the Khyber pass, has followed the Kabul river 
to its junction with the Indus ; there, fi~ding himself iu a cul dB sac, 
he has had to crot~s the great river at Attock. 

Selection of site. Like other invaders, _but marching in the opposite direction, 
the railway engineer early looked to Attock for a site for his cross
inrr, ·but he had been anticipated in some degree by his brother of 
th: road, aud long before the whistle of an engine had been he:u·d 
in the Punjab a tunnel was dl'iven right under the bed of the Indus 
at Attock th1·ou"h the solid. rock. This tunnel was finished in 
] 862, but it w~ only an experimental drift, for the cost of the 
necessary approaches made it i~ad visnble to. c~mplete it to. its .ful~ 
section. .When the p1·olongation of the ratlway fmm Rawalpmd1 
to Peshawar was decided on, it was at first proposed to make a 

- railway tunnel of this subway; ·it was,. however, foun<\ that t.he 
approaches to it would be very costly and that a bridge would be 
preferable, · 
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During tlie cold weather of 1878-79 survey parties were sent Chapter VIII· A. 
out to examine the banks of the river for the best site for the - ' 
bridO"e, 'fhe selection was somewhat limited owing to the difficul- P~r;b :o~thern 
ties ~f the appt·oach 'tht·oug:h the hills on either side. The place 8 1a 6

t. a1fW:~Y· 
II d . d ~ • b '1 b I Att . k I e ec lon o sl.e. eventua y etermme on 1s a out two m1 es e ow oc , w tere 

the river runs deep '\nd rapid, but where a rock in midstream, 
simplified the difficulties of erecting piers very much. 

- • The site. Laving been fixed, the de~ign was proceeded with. Designof the bridge. 
The la11t large bridue built in the Punjab wae that over the Sutlej 
nt Adamwnhun, a~d as described elsewhet·e, it differed- from the 
preceding ones in being constructed with very much ·widet• spans. 
1.'his plan was followed in the design of the Attock bridge, but one 
of the great objections to large spans, fliz.,. the enormous weight of 
the giJ·ders, was removed by the substitution of steel fol.' iron . 
.t\nother innovation: was necessary owing· to the liability of the 
neighhombood of Attock to severe earthquakes which it was thought 
would render stone piers unsafe. It was therefore decided to I m:\ke 
them of steel fmmes. . ·. . . , 

Owing ·to the confined nature or' the gorge through wl1ich the 
river runs here, it cannot spread out· in flood times, so that an 
extraordinary rise and f.'\ll had to be provided for. The form of git·der 
adopted was one frequently used in America and called in . technic!\~ 
language the "Whipple-Murphy truss" from its inventot·s. The 
span next the west bank is of '50 feet, the two next of 300 feet 
each, and_ then two more_ of 250. The two large spans cross .the 
ordinary cold weather channel, the centre pier resting on the rock 
already mentioned; the othe'r piers are on the rocks dry during the 
winter §eason. The piers are protected from trees and :floating 
dlbri1 brought down in flood times by masonry cut waters built 
in front of them. The line is on the bt•oad glmge. 'fhe girders are 
117 feet above the ordinary level. of the river. Tlie appro:i.cheg 
were very costly. Ft"Om the east the line ruus th~·ough the hills in 
deep cuttings and down steep gradients to the bridge ; on the other 
side of the rjver it .is carried pat·~llel to the river for some distance 
on the steep slope of. the- hills, partl_y on ~igh embankments and 
partly. through tunnels under spurs of the hills. 

The C\'Ossing here was considered of such importance that the Road Subway and 
Grand Trunk Road has been diverted from the site of the boat Guard Ho!lse. 
bridge at Attock to the railway bridge, across which thet·e is a road-
way for carts, elephants or artillery on the level of ·the bottom of 
the girders, whilst the trains are carried over the top of them. 
As tl!e llills immediately lookif!g down on the bridge fmm the 
far st~e o~ the Indus are the home of the Afddi, a stone guard 

_!lOuse 1s bmlt at the western end, in which a detachment of infantry 
1s qnartered. · 

The first preparations for commen~ing work were made in tl1e ~perations begun. 
cold weather of 1880-81, during which quar.ters for the staff and 
workshops wer~ built. A temporary bridge of boats was made at 
Attock, on "!fhich rails were _laid to facilitate getting 1~aterials a~rQss 
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Oliapter VIII; A. the ri!er. The early part of 1881 was devoted to ihe preparation o[ 
:Punjab Northam matena[ for the bl"idge.. Q?arries were opened in the adjacent hills 
State Railway. and stone brought to the s1te. In May the east abutment was 
Operations begun, begun i owing to the fniJure of a contractor that on the oUif~r side 

was delayed and not begun till December. By. February, 1882, the 
east abutment was up as far as the bed stones of the girders and 
the other one to the same height by May. The rock in the stream 
was to be built up nbove·water level and holes cut in it for the feet 
of the stand~rds of the piers. This was found to be no easy matter, 
as the rock was honeycombed with water-worn caves, which had 
to be filled up with concre~e. By the end of February, l10wever, 
the foundations of this pier (No. 3) were made secm·e, and by the 
1st April two tiers of the steel standards and streets were in their 
places. 'l'he remaining piers we~e to rest on the rocky sl10res ; it 
was thought unsafe to shake the rock. by blasting, so the holes for 
the feet of the standards were cut out by hand with hammer and 
chisel. l'he whole of the piers were finished by July. A sudden 
flood on the 21st of March rising 1 feet delayed the works till tho 
12th April, wheu the river went dowo to its usu!lllevel. 

Erection of girders. The building up of the timber staging for the er~ction of the 
girders was begun in M~rcb, and the actual erection of the girders 
themselves in the following Jnne. By the end of the month one 
span was in its place end the girders of the next one being put up. 
These wer·e the two eastern spans ; they were completed by the end of 
September. The timber staging was then removed to the other 
side for the construction of the shore bay on the left bank. During 
the flood season of 1882 the -staging for the two large spans over 
the deep channel was prepared. Owing to the depth of the water, 
the velocity of the current, and the rocky bottom, it was impossible 
to build up the staging in the ordinary manner, but it had to 
spring from the feet ot" tbe pier-s on either side and to bridge the 
gap without any . intermediate support. This was successfully 
nchieved by ~ system of very ingemous fr·nming, and by the begin
ning of the year 1883 the staging was ready and the erection of the 
girders began. In the meantime the most easterly bay had been 
worked at, and the gir·ders were got into position in December, 1882. 
'l'he work .on the large girden was pnshed quickly t?rward, so that 
they wer·e finished by the end of March, '1883. Durmg the preced
inoo year the heavy w01·k on the abutments and wing walls had 
be~n in progress, and they were finished by March exce!Jt the coping. 
The whole of tbe 1·ivettin(J' on the bddge wns completed in Apr·il, 
and on the 5th· May the first engine crossed the br·idge. Tf1e 
testiooo was done on the 12th and 13th May, and the formal 
openi~" took place on the 24th, the Queen's Bia·thday. Owing to 
one o(the tunnels on the western nppt•oaoh not being quite ready, 
the actual opening for traffic was delayed a few da.vs nnJ took 

lhillge openeu.tor place 011 the 1st. June, 1883, when the fi.nt train from Peslui.wa.r 
il"atH.o. c1·ossed the bridge with through cardages for Calcutta. 

Cost, The Attock bridge, though shol"l. compnred with the other hu,(:e 
Punjab bridges, wns costly, owing chiefly to the laa•ge spans of the 
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~irders •. The, total amount expended on it was, Rs •. 31,50,000. Chapter VIII, B.
One iten1 which ',!tenerally: fi-gures largely without. there being very N - -
m~tc~a to show for it, viz., training wm·ks, is conspicuously absent in- St~~h-:~~~~ 
tlua anslauce. · -

J • I 

SECTION , B.-NORTH-WESTERN STATE 
RAILWAY.• 

At Lalaore are situated the bead offices in India. of the Sind, The s'ind Rail~ay., 
Pnnjab and Delhi Railway, one of those lines constructed by a public 
Company with a Government guarante11 of 5 per cent.- on tltA 
capital expended. The· history· of this important nndet·taking· 
dates back to the year J 855, 'when on the 26th December the- first• 
contract was signed between the Board of Directors of the Sind, 
Railway Company and the East· India Company. The original-
scheme was' to · <'onstrnct a rail way from the port of K u1·rachee to 
a poin't opposite Hyderabad 'on the Indus, with the object of intercept-
ing there the b·ade coming down the river and avoiding the tedious 
and dnngerous journey round the Delta. 1 Accordinglv the line was. 
_constructed aild opened to Kotri, on the bank of the t·iver and 105. 
miles distant from Kurrachee, on 13th May, 1861: , • 

. In the meantime, i~ 1857, a~ 'Act of' Parliament was obtained' The Stea~ Flotilla 
authorizing nn enlargerpent of the scheme by the raising of more established. 
cnpitnl for two connected undertakings, the shares 'in which were, 
l10wever, to be kept distinct. 'l'he first of these wns the establishment 
of a steam flotilla between Mooltan and Kotri ; the second the constmc-
tion of a railway from Mooltan to Lahore and Amritsar, the whole 
to woa·k in dit·ect connection, but the accounts to be kept separ~tely.· 
An a~reoment. between the Railway Company and the Go~ernmeut 
of India to regulate the establishment and working of the propoRed The Punjab Rail. 

d 
way. 

flotilla was eigne on the 7th February,· 1859, arid another relating 
to the new railway on the 4th March in the same year. · . 
· In 1863 it was proposed to extend the line fl'Om Lnl10re and- The D lh' R .1 Amrit!iar to Delhi, the extension being called the Delhi Railway.- e 1 111 

way, 
The Government of India agreed to guarantee interest on the capital 
required for the whole of these works at the rate of 5 per cent. , . 

The operations of the flotilla. were begun in January, 1862 ; tbe' 
line from Mooltan to Lahore was opened on 24th April, 1865, ~nd 
through to Delhi in M:ty, 1870. · There were now four tmdl!rtnkings, 
vi:., the Sind Railway, the Indns Steam Flotilla, the Punjab Railway 
and the Delhi Railway, with a common management, but separate· 
shares and accounts. In 1869 a bill was passed in Parliament 

. • The North-Western S\ate Railway now includes, besides the lines worked by 
the Sin•l, Punjab and Delhi Railway, (1) the Punjab Northern State Railway already' 
de9cr•betl; (2) the Sind Sagou Section (Moltan to Mahmudkot and thence to 
Kundian-eee foot note to page 233); (3) the lntlos Valley State Railway; ~n I ( 4)
the Kaudnhar State R111hvay, '·'·• \he Railway from Ruk io Sibi and 1ts extuusious 
w Quetta a~;~d Pishto. · · · . . , , 

Amalgamation. 
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Chapter VIII, B. en lied tl1e ''Sind Railway Company's AmatCPamation Act 1869 '" 
North-Western under which d1e several ventures wer& -me~ged into or:e. 'l'his 
State Railway. necPssitated a new t'ovenant with the Govern men~ of India which was 

entered into in the following year, and the present "Sind1 Punjah and 
Delhi Railway Company" date~t -it~ -existence from the lst July, 
1870. 

Contract between The land ~eqni•·ed fo~ tl1e co~~t;~~tio;· of the line was given 
Govc! nment and the ~ J ~ t. • • • 

Company, 1r~e or~ a ease 10r 9~ ye_l!-r~ uy tJ1e State, at .the .expmtt10n of wJuch 
the r;nlway and everythu'!g connected 1nth tt was to hf'corne the 
prop!'rt.y of the Government of India, the pe.riod of the lease dating 
from ht Jannary, 1860. The n11w covenant gave Government. the 
power to bny the railway at the. end of 25 or 50 years fi·om the 
date of the commencement of the lease~ paying to the Company tl1e 
avernge vnlue of its stock in the market during the three year& 
prior to the date of sale. The first period will expire on 'he 3ls& 
De<'ember, 1884.• The original ,!!Uarantee of 5 per cent. interes~ 
on t.he capital expended was cont.inued. ·In the case of more receni 
Jines it has been provided that snrplus profits over and above 5 per 
cent. are to be shared by Govemment and the Comvany ui1til all 
nneara of ir.terest made good by Government shall hft\·e been repaid, 
11fter which the Company i5 t<> get the f•1ll benefit. The Siud, Pnnj:d) 
and Delhi Railway Company, how~ver, agreed to share surplus profits 
with Govemment without any restriction, a concession which as 
yet hns bot cost much. · 

Sind Section and It will not be necessary to. allnde fnrthE~r to the Sind section 
ludus .l!"lotilla, Qf the railway. The steam :Botilla worked with great success, 

and carried a large amount of traffic in goods between Sher Shah. 
the port of Mooltaa~ and Kotri, besides what was picked up en route, 
l'he bulk of the meJ·chi\Udise was carried in lighters made fast 
alongsi~e the stea•ners, which went mpi,IJv d<'wn the river. c~ftttn 
very much at the me:cy of t~e strttam. The journey to Kotri witb 
a due allot~ ance for time spent in gehing off the many snnd banks 
l!li~ht be _!lone in from 6 to 12 dnys. The upmud voyage was a 
Vt!i".f difft~nnt affidr, and mi,!{IJt .safel.v be cnlcul11ted to lust three 
weeks. 1'he constrnu_tion of the lnd us Valley State Railway, briJgicg 
the radlway gnp between 1\looltnn aud Kotri, with the one exception 
of tho Indus orossiug at Sukknr~ was a deathblow to th~ finaucia\ 
pa·ot~pects of the flotilla, which finally censtd running in 1878, and 
the .fine fleet of steamers and lighters was broken up and sold. 

Pu~~~ri~:~~ion · 1'he ori,!linal "Punjab,, line, tliz., that 1i·om Mooltan to Lahore 
208 miles in length, was opened on tl1e 24r h April, llS65, or three 
years later than the short liue from Aml"itsar to Lahore. For the 
most paa·t of it the line passes through a desert midway between the 
Ravi and Sntlej, whe1·e waLter is only found at a depth of some ninety 
wet below the snl"fiLce. This waterless level country hns the ad'f"an-
tnge of beiug very eusy to make railways in; there are no b!·idges, cut
tings ot· embaltkmeuts. and the line has 110 absolutely stra1ght length 

• On the expirBiinn Qf the period ibe Government purchased ihe line
1 

wh1ch is 
now worlr.ed uuder 'be namo of tho North· Western State Rail WB.I. 



• 
of 180 miles. Chichawat11f, Okarp; Raewiud and Montgomery are 
-the only intermedt11te statiop.s of any impol'tance, the first being 
the point of departure fot· the mail ·cart roud to Jhnng and Dera 
}1\m;lil Khan. Okat·a does a large traffic with .Fazilka ou the Sutlej, 
the pt·incipal depo~ of the oil seed l.•·ade. Raewiud is the junction 
.with the branch line to the Sntlej opposite Ferozepoa·e.- Montgomery, 
the he If-way station~ is. the head-quarters of the. district of the same 
name. l'he country is more fertile as Lnhot·e ,is approached owiu~ 
to it11 bein,!l irrigated by the Bat·i Doli.b Canal. Great qn:mtities 
(If wheat have been expot·te.d. froan these districts dul'ing the last two 
or three years. 

As lm11 been said already, tlte 32 miles of iine betweeQ. 
Amritsat' and Lahore were opened_ in ll362, but- the t'Pst of the 
"Delhi Railway," i.e., from Amritsar to Ghaziabad,. the point of 
junction with the East Indian ltai1W1\y running intq Delhi itself, 
was not completed without many pifficulties and delays. -Early in 
1H64 a beginning \vas made, and the work 'was given ou~ in various 
coutmcts; but in May of the following year Messrs. Drassey & Co., the 
celebrated Contractot·s, undertook the construction of the whole liue 
in fire years, M1·. Charles Henft·ey being the Engineer Superlu~ 
tending. Hitliet·to the work had been easy, the country was level', 
rivers and floods nowhere. Detween Amt·itsar and Delhi the. lan<,l. 
was indeed level still, but intersected by ~he great rivet·s Beas', 
Sutlej lind Jumn!l, to say nothing oflesser ones whose beds, sandy 
wnstes for 51 weeks of the year, might be torrents ha~f a mile wid-e 
the remaining week. The bridging of rivers like these' was n. 
novelty to the English railway engineer accustomed to strimms 
of cou!lervative principles which had flowed in ·the same bed since 
pre-hiRtorio times. A Punjab t·iver is always eating its wa'y into 
the land on one side or the other and ·so shifting its channel, thus 
tending to leave bl'idges tln·own over it high and dry and necessitat
ing- a ne'v one elsewhere. The history of these bridges will be 
found below ; it need only be said here that. the line was opened 
on.t from both ends towards the SutiPj . bridge. The completion of 
th1s great wot·k cnused an extra year to be _addl'd ~o the term of' 
the contract, and delayed an earlier completion of the line. 

The first portion to be opened was from Ghaziabad to Meerut, 27l 
miles, in April, 1867; the next from Amritsar to the bank of the Beas, 
~6 mile11, in November of the same year. The next sections included 
some large bridges. From Meerut to Umballa 121 miles was opened 
on the 1st January, 1869, and thence 71 miles more to Ludhiaua 
on the bank of the Sutlej in October, 1869. The line fmm J ullimdur 
to Baas, a distance of 26 miles, includinO' the brid<Te over -that river, 

_was completed in Nov.ember of, that"' year and 24 miles from 
.Phillonr to J ullundur in the following AtH"il. There no'v remained 
only the bridge over- the Sutlej, lyin(J' between Ludhiana and 
Pbillour. This was completed on the" 15th October, 1870, and 
through communic:ltion · by. milway opened from Mooltnn to 
Calcutta and Bombay. 

Chapter VIII, B. 

North-Western 
,Stl!,te Railway. 

PunJab Sectiou 
. described. 

Delhi Section 
descl'ibed. 

The dates of open
ing the various 

Sections, 
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212 CHAP. VIU.-PUBLIC WORKS.' -Chapter VIII, B. In times oF11eavy rain the Punjab rivers overflow their banks', 
- floods come down from the hills, and the rain which falls runs over 

ft~~h~~i~~ the face of the. country .instead ~f escaping into the ri:vers. To 
l'he dates of open· pr.event _tb~ hne of railway betng washed a~ay bodi!Y !"any 

ing the various mtles of vmduct have to be prov1ded, and tins precautiOn IS not 
Sechons. always sufficient.· Three miles enst of the main river is the Beas valleJ', 

where in 1878 six bridges were washed away. The principal torrent 
beds bridged are those of the Gngger, Tangri ami Markunda, all 
near Umbaila. The section of the line east of the Jnmna, 112 
miles in length, is beyond the limits of the Punjab. Originally it 
had been determined to reach U mballa from Delhi by following 
the Gt:nnd Trunk Road ~rough Panipnt. and Karnal; it was 
considered necessary, however, tor military reasons th!lt .1\Ieernt 
should be on the line, and that Saharan pur should also be included, if 
only for the great pilgrim traffic to Hardwar. ·No doubt a chord line 
lying .within the Punjab will eventually be·made. 

Gange of the Rail· 
way, Permanent 

Way, &c. 

i'he wl10le of tl1e Sind, Punjnh and Dei!Ji Railway has been 
constructed on the broad or 5' 6~ gaugt'. The line is a &ingle one, with 
the exception of a -very short length· at Kurrachee, and the 
earthwork is for a singla line only; also the bridge foundations and 
superstructure; twenty-Fix JDiles of embankment from Amritsar 
to Beas are for a double line. The rails used originally were of iron ; 
these were replaced. by others with a steel head, which proved a 
complete fnilure, and rails of solid steel, weiglling 68Ilis. to the yard, 
are now laid instead of .them. The greater portion of the line is laid 
on deodar sleepers and the remainder on iron bowl sleepers. The 
deodar has been found very durable and many of the original sleepers 
are still in the line; there is little doubt, however, that eventually 
nothing Lut iron will be used. ' - · . 

Damages by floods. From 1870 to 1883 there were no further extensions of tl1e 

Becent extensions 
of the S.Ystem, 

· tlirhind Canal 
Bail way, 

15ystem ; the rainy season, however, generally provided occtipation for 
the engineering stuff. During 1871 and 1872 considerable damage 
was done by floods to the line in tile neighbourhood of the Beas and 
·Sutl~>j, and else\\ here, and through communication was interrupted 
for some time. The section between Amritsar and Julluudur also 
suffet·ed seve1·ely during the floods of 1875. From August, 1876, 
through communicution· was stopped till D.ecetnber in the same year 
owing to damages to the Sutlej bridge, and again in 1878 from 
,Angut~t till October owing to flood damages. 

Durin~r the construction of the Sirhind Canal a railway l1a<l 
been laid d~wn from Dot·aha Stntion on the Sind, Punjab and Delhi 
Railway to Rupar, a distance of 34 miles, where the he11d works of 
the canal and weir across the Sutlej are situated, and from Rupar 
14 miles further to the 'stone quarries· at Nalagarh. When the 
canal was finished this line was no longer required by the Irrigation 
Department, and accordingly it was made over experimentally to 
'the 'Siul.!, 'Punjt~b and Dijlhi Railway to work .for a year to ascertai!l 
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• 
whetlter i~ would pay to wm·k for .pnblic . traffic •. The line was Chapter Vlll, Jl, 
opened on the 1st April, 1883, and the traffic to the town of Rupllr, N rth-W t rn 
a place of 10,000 inhabitants, has been good. The railway rults St~te Ra.~~::v 
mostly alona the canal bank and crosses two larae hill torrents between Recent. extensions ~f ... .... , th t Rnpn.r and Doraha, which are taken over the canal by ''superpa~sages. . ~ sys em. 
Durin,. the rains of -1883 'these tqrrents caused constant interrup- Su~u~f Canal 
tions ~ the traffic owing to the sand of their beds burying the -rails; 81 

way. 
a still mot·& troublesome ·stream ·between .Rup~r ,and · Nalagat·h 

·necessitated the closing· of ·that llectiou, and it was not thought 
worth while to reopen it to the public after the iains .owing to the 

.smallness of the trnffic •. , . · ; , 

For s~m~ year~ it had bee~ prop~sed t~ run a_bran~lt westwards Raewind Branch. 
from the line between Lahore .and Mooltan to a point on.the banks 
of the Sutlej opposite the' important to,yn and arsenal of Ferozepore, 
which is the. centre o( a, great' .grain-producing distt·ict., 'J,'hi~ 
project, having beet\ approved by the Board of Dir,ectors, I'eceived tlte 
saoctipn of, the .. Government .of~, India in· ~ovember~· 1882, and ,in 
Aptil followiu;r a branch from Raewind on the . main line to the 
'town of Kasur, 16 miles distant; was 1 opened. A further :portion, 7, 
miles in lengLl•, opened on the lOth June,· 1883, carried ·the. railway 
to the ri~ht bank of tl1e Sutlej-. at G_;mdnsinghwala within 10 
miles of Ferozepore. This sbort brauch of 23 miles was . opened at 
a timely moment and reaped the full benefit of the tmprecedented 
traffic in grnin of the year 1883. ·1'bough opened such a short time 
its receipts equalled those of· any similar ·length of. the main -line. 
After the rainy season or 188a the branch was prolonged , acro!!s no 
i~land in the river, and a temporary station opened on the. 16th 
December in the middle of. the bed of thQ Sutlej at the head o(the 
bridge Qr boats. •, 

The addition of the Raewind and Rupar branches brought the 
total mileage or the railway to 789. Great activity had __ :g),~(!_g
while been displayed at KDI'rachee, but it falls beyond. the scope of 
this description. The effect of the works in progress aLwhat is 
r~ally the port of the Punjab will, it is hoped, be highly advantageous 
to the trade of the Province. · · 

'The head offices of the railway are situated a~ Lahore, wher~ Head-quarters at 
there are also extensive workshopll employing over 2,000 'inen, and Labore, 
in which not only all the rolling stock used on the Sind, Punjab 
and Delhi Railway, excepting the Sind section, has been erected; 
but also a vast quantity for the State Railways. - ; 

-
The policy adopted during the last few years. has been to give Growth of Traffic. 

every possible encouragement to traffic, both of., passengers and 
~oods, by reducing rates and fares' 'and increasing the n~mber of 

• The Butlej has since been bridged, and \he b~,nch line hR9.been carried into 
J!'erozepore to meet the Bewari branch of the Rajput&ni'·.Malwa Uallway. 
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:chapter VIII, 'B. station11, nnd improving the train service nnd acl'ommodation 
North-Western generall.r; and there is little doubt that further iteps in thtt same 
.State Railway. dire~tion will produce satisfactory results. Since the opPoing of 
Growth of Traffic. the lme there has been a steady growth of trnffic. The famine of 

1877 in. Southet·n India gave a great impetus to the gr:1in export 
from tb!:' Punjab, and the consf'quent increase of traffic on the 
Railway ·I1as been mnintaine<l in snbsPqnent years. In 18HO, owing 
to the Afghan War and the great number of troops· carried over 
the line, the Company enrned 5·24 per .cent on its capital, and for 
the first time there was a surplus over and above the Government 
guarantee of 5 per cent. The earnings were Jess in 1881 and 1~1:12, 
though the receipts per miie of line open were greatly in excess of 
t}Jose of any years previous to 1877. l'he past year Hi83 has wit
nessed a remarkable development of the export to E\trope of wheat 
and oil seeds from the Punjab, and the earnings lmve be~n exceeded 
in the ·year 1877 alone. l'here is every reason to hope thut Ute 
present state of prosperity is a healthy and lasting one, due neither 
to wars nor to disastrous famines iu other parts of the empir!:l· 

C<!9t of the Railway. The total length of line coustt·t~cted to the 31st December 1882 
was 663~ miles, at a cost, exclusive of steam boats 1or the Flotilla, of 
Rs. 11,21,50,810. This includes all rolling stock, station bui!Jings, 
wol"kshops, &c., and comprises the wl1ole of the actual Railway in the 
Punjab and Siud, and gives a cost per mile of Rs. • ,69,029. 'l'he 
traflio atatistics are giveu for a total mileage of 676 miles, which 
includes the dit~taoce fi"Otn Gltaziab:1d worked over but not coostmct
ed hy the Sind, Puoj11b and Delhi Railway. 

Statistics. The accompanying taLles give the most interesting f.'lcts regnrd-
in"' the workin"' of the line; in all cases the figures include 
th: Sind section, ;hich cannot be separated fi"Om the rest :-

' 
G..ener~l Re1ultr of Working. 

I:r•n. 1878 187& 1880 1881 I 1183 

Ill lea. II ilea. Ahl ... ll•lee, M1lee. 
Meu length open ... ... 1163 663 863 676 876 

. Ro Ro. lh Ro. Ro. 

fCoaollia• ... 80,77,570 38,78,099 ..,,83,819 36.~.784 :18,01.113 
Eorlling1 Soode ••• ... .e,ii3,188 63,83 818 67,34,:!68 66 &i,!IO 67,7S,OJ8 

Bleam Bo"' ... 8,tS,t38 4,48,861 2.~.Y30 l,GJ,3113 18,569 
8Wldrlea ... . .. 1.61,0:l3 7,06,8J7 1o,~,1oa 8,83,.8~0 6,Stl,600 

Total . 89,80,116 l,U,If,618 1,lH,ll,518 1,01,7-1,147 l,00,32,3U 

Worlrmr ltqlea•• ... .. 67,1!0,12t 88,ft.U6 611.40,658 70,97,487 68,21,4-W 
!I el Karain~o ••• ... 31,7U,Oij1 4o,to,uo 64,70,863 30,16,660 34,10,SSO 
C•J!•I•I eaponded on opett Hoe, 

11,011,81,063 11,37,04,800 11,53,Z9,919 11,81,01,033 11,60,15,536 IIUllodtnll s~ea,. Bo•' -
l'er oent of prolU on capital ez. 

·~ 
8•99 Uii 16o 1'94 pend.Uure _ ... 

A..,raae ,roll earaiagl p~ mtle -
per week ... 130 813 303 385 286 

l'erceatace of ezpeDIHII on Ml'll• 
86&0 80S I 6591 6918 6600 IDIO ..•. 
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QuantitieB of the J.?rincipal CormnoditieB i:arried and_ the Rece{ptB . 
. . . therefrom, 

DBBCII.IPTIO• o~ CoMIIODirY. · 

A.aimola, liviDg (aale} 
lior11s. ... ... 
Caneo ond Rattanl ... 
Cnnutchoua ... 
lJhm .. e and J a panel& W IU'e 
Coal and Coke ... · 
Colton, row .. . 
Cotton, manufactured 
Druga aa<l Med•ciaea ... 
DJ411ng Material ••• 
Earthen ware and Porcelaiu 
li'1brouo Product1 ,., 

..... I 

Fru•b and N11ta ,.. ••• 
Gra1n ud Pt~l•e• .,. ! ,., 

'!.'' 

Gum• and Ues101 ••• _ .,... 
Buiea ood Ski111 ,,. 
Hni'DI ,,, ... 
Lao ,., .,, 
Leather ... ,,, 
L•qao,. ... ,,, 
.Mat• ••• • .•• 
Me tala and manufacture• or 
01l1 ... ,, 
Op•u111 ... • .. 
PaJUta ond Colora ... 
Prnt'lliona .•• ... 
Snit ... ,, 
Saltpetre, &c. • .. 
S•e•l• ... ... ... 
Silk ... NO ·~ 
lip1oe1 ... ,,, ... 
Stone and Marble ,, ... 
Surar ••• ., ••• ~ ·-
Teoa ... ... ... 
Tobaeco .,., ... • •• 
Wood ,,, ''" .. .. 
Wool ... ... .. . 
All ntber articlea, mercha11diae ••• 
Bark (toannsg) ,., ,, 
Coffee ... ... ·-
G ovemment Sto~e1 ... ,., 
Manure11 ... .,, .. . 
Ve~retoblea ... ... .. . 
c~hunam and Lime ·- -. .. 
Hoy and Straw and Grau, &a, ... 
0•1 1 ake ,., ... ... 
Xuokur ... ... ,_ 
Lome aod Brickl ,., ... 
Ra•lway mater~ola, Sindh, Punjab 

and D•lhi Ballway-capitol ... 
Be•eoue ... ... ••• 

. Rallw•Jlrloteriale, Foreigo ... 

Toru 

1881, 

Toot. 

6,291 
372 
811 
10 
49 

70,632 
7,359 

111,037 
6,063 
61937 

277 
6,762 

16,179 
1123,629 

608 
6,780 

244 
627 

1,122 
8,206 

136 
21,899 
8,2117 

38 
363 

9,36tl 
87,387 

911 
26,639 

871)-
4,169 
4,666 

70,604 
2,420 
1,663 

84,439 
lf•,C06 
16,976 

9,407 

91 
13,6117 

6,646 

13,677 
323,383 

6'2,330 

Too a, 

2,764 
485 

• 616 
12 
62 

82,323 
13,324 
21,156 
6,087 
6,661 

345 
9,687 

H,364 
336,855 

498 
4,886 

2211 
341 

1,183 
7,813 

188 
22,.,9 

8,2113 
21 

450 
9,0lli 

46,299 
1,129 

68,109 
448 

4,246 
16,668 
79,383 
1,93t 
1,761 

87,686 
9,6112 

13,773 

"8,333 

... 
199 

18,0o9 
7,876 

26,008 
128,796 
28,98S 

1,010,259 

RBCBIP!'& 

188.l. 

Rs. 

l!3,723 
4,363 
6,334 

89 
' 1,130 
8,78,637 

97,473 
11,36,498 

69,736 
S7,4ll 

6,607 
47,283 

1,90,1116 -
13,16,437 

" 6,164 
62,931 

2,091 
8,286. 

20,747 
1,07,90(} 

1,343 
.. 2,11,703 

42,796 
702 

6,640 
99 929 

1,69,1172 
7,927 

J,46,713 
' 6,741) 
'48,337 

33,170 
6,26,031 

37,308 
'22,660 

1,11,496 
1,30,176 

. 2,22,468 

138,616 

.. . 
447 

13,080 
21,417 

21,270 
296,338 

4,76,761 

66,50,937 

1882. -

iRa. 

H,138. 
4,838 
4,836 

98 
1,135 

3,06,318 
1,.26,009 
3,31,736 

. 66,2S4 
79,172 

. •6,613 
66,616 

• J,68,991 
17,48,368 

• 6,678 
'46,628 

2,473 
4,1165 

20,697 
112,626 
-1,628 

2,21,656 
'44,960 

687 
7,694 

77,609 
1,92,3.6 

10,844 
3,29,033 

8,982 
46,607' 
43,999 

6,88-,992 
30,.909 
24,436 

I,oo,sss 
1,16,168 
2,16,426 

. 1,36,16& 

665 
18,424 
84,0116 

80,354 
1,85,091 
1,34,287 

67,56,269 

' 

.chapter vm, B. 

North-Western 
State Rail war. 
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. Cluipt~r Vm, B. Colt calculated for 12 montlu ended 
- Ju11~ 1883. Traffic Return• • 

. North-Western 
State R~lway. 

Stat is tics., 

The Sntlej Bridge 
at Phillonr. 

Location of line. 

History of the 
work. 

Ro. 
Control ... ... ... - 4,60,860 Year. No of I Tou• of 

Puoeogon. Goo do, 

Jlanaqe'IA6nf-
EngiDeering ... ... 3,53,381 
Locomoti•e ..• ... 1,49,099 
Carriage and W agoa ... ~1.100 
Trallio _ t ... ... 1,38,374 ----! Total • ... 5,80,950 

' 

1878 . .. ... 8,074,51& 1,053,549 
1879 ... . .. 3,688,878 1,518,041 
1880 ... 4,16ti,IZ3 1,206,875 
1881 ·- . .. tl02,153 1,134,483 
1883 ... ... t,228,9U l,U8,698 

The most important engineering work which had to be 
undertaken in the construction of the Railway between Lahore and 

· Delhi was a bridge over the river Sutlej. The Boas and Jumna 
l1ad also to be bridged, bnt they were not so wide and had not such 
an e!il reputation; the Sutlej, on account of its e\'er-shifting channel 
and shoals and general vagaries, is a bye-word amongst the 011tives o£ 
the Punjab. Besides this no work similar to ;md of such magnitude 
as the b1·idging ·of these rive,·s had ever -been undertaken in India. 
at that time or indeed anywhere else. It was · not that equally 
lengthy bridges had never been made, bnt the problem of how to 
cnrry a ra.ilway bridgu a mile or more in len~th on piers founded in 
unstable sands, had added to it aa a rider, how, having built the 
brid:ze, was the river to be kept running under it. · 

The question of the location to be adopted for the new railway 
'was dependent, not only on the situations of the large towns which 
-might be passed through, but also on the nnding of practicable sites 
for the bridges. The first surveys were made in IS56, but it was 
not till 1864 that it was finally decided to cross the Beas and Sutlt>j 
ahove their point of junction, and that the bridge over the latter 
should be situated at Phillour where it would be nuder the guns 
of the fort. 

· The constrnction of the bridges. was undertaken by the now 
famous firm of Brnssey, Wyther, and Heufrey, who had been given 
a contract for tho whole line, and a short sketch of their building 
of the b1·illge over the Sutlej and their various failures and 
difficulties will not be without interest as illustrating a phase of 
eu~iueea·ing pecnliar to India and the pea·severance which finally 
surmounted all obstacles. The coustntction of the other bridges in 
_.--- ~er the J umna and Beas was attended with much the same 
EarniDge :;:,,bough in a lesser degree, especially in • the case of the 

"i'he fia·s~ thing to be done was to determme tlae channel of 
,•, which at Plaillour is five miles wide between the permanent 

....,:ictly speaking the Punjab rivers have no permanent 
. ':e all! rivers running north and south they have a tendency 

=:~r~:.~~~\ a westerly di1·ection. Eaa·ly in 1866 dia·ecting spurs were 
C•t:~4::,a::~e the bridge on the east bank to try and close up a !urge 
Per cent of 1 was there. 
A.!'.':::C~:~uol'iginal design was for a bridg~ of 37 spa,ns with. 99 feet 
Pe:.!•u:.";: 01mtenvay in each, the gia·ders resting on brick piers 111 

aoc• aes f1·om centre to centre. The construction of these piers 
'-----n in 1\l:u·cil J8t)6, the ordiaary Indian metilod of sinking 
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wells being adopted. The bed o'f th~ riv.er consists of light sand to Chapter vm, B. 
a .depth ~f forty feet, beneatb whiCh 1s a structure of clay, and on North-Westem 
thts the p1ers wet·o to l'est. ' · State Railway. 

'J'he efforts to guide the rivet' channel to the spot fixed on for Construction begun, 
the brid~e were not very successful, and in Lhe early part of 1867 
it was decided to move the bl'idge 2,340 feet towards the west,· so 
that the right abutment rested on the high Phillour bnnk. The 
well-sinking was continued and new spurs were made up the 'river 
to train the stream between the two abutments. Progress, though 
•low, was interrupted only by the raioy season, and, no accident 
delaying the wot·k, by the 30th June 1868, ·or nearly iwo years and 
a half ft·om the date of commencement, nearly all the piers were 
finished and ten of the girders 'were erected. BJ the end of 1868 
21 spans were completed, and the contractors calculated that the 
bridge would be finished by the following October. Tbe Sutlej, 
however, instead of behavina as a well-conducted river should and 
flowing nuder the bridge, w:S mostly running to the east of the left 
abutment, 'llhich, instead of being on the bank, was in mid stream. 
'!'here was no help for it but to add 20 spans to the east end of the 
bridge, and the contractors were allowed an additional year for 
their completion. The bridge, as o.·iginally designed, was finished 
in June 1869, but it was not till the 13th June 18.70 that the last 
girder of_ the new spans was raised. The whole bridge was tested 
in October 1870 and opened for traffic on the 15th of that month. 

After the trains began to run across the bridge some of the Completion of 
piers began to settle slightly, especially during the floods of the Bridge. 
rainy season of 1871 ; stone was thrown into the bed of the river 
l'ound t.hese pi!lrs in the hope of checking this tendency. 

The floods of June 1872 set tnot•e towards the right bank, and Damage by floods. 
scoured out the foundations of piers Nos. 16 and 17, which fell on the 
9th, carrying three pairs of gil·ders with them. The traffic was of 
course intert'upted nod had to be maintained with great inconvenience 
by ferry bouts. It was decided to repair the breach by erecting foul.' 
spans across the gap where there were originally three. Two of 
the new spans wet·e finished before the rains of the following 
year, but as the girders for the others had not come from England, 
a bank of earth was filled in between the piers, and \he traffic 
was carl'ied over this. The repairs were completed in. May_ 1874. 
Before this acrident there had been 58 spans• in the bridge, which 
then had a total length of 6,455 feet. But the fickle river having 
caus~d an addition of 20 spans to the design now came back to 
the r1~ht bank and left nine of them high nnd dry. These were 
accordtugly filled up with eat·th, faced with stone and the girders 
were afterwardi1 removed. AU went well till the rains of 1876 
when, on the 19th August, the foundations were deeply 'SCoured 
and piers Nos. 48 and 49 fell and \vlth them, as befo1·e, three spans 
of the bridge. • 

. The traffic was now interrupted fol' a second time, a temporary 
etatwn w:as built on the east bank and passengers ferried across. ' 
Several dtffllrent plans were proposed for r~pait•ing the breach, a.nd 
the one fi.ually adopte<l was somewhat smgular. The gaps were 
filled up w1t1J stone nearly to flood level with a depression in the 

28 
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Chapter VIII> B .. centre of· each. span, ~ud piers built up of .clusters of four iron 
N rth W t . .colnmn_s in each were erected over the .site .of the ()ld piers and 
~t~te Rai~~:~- resting on the b~nk of stone. Three pairs of girders from the spans at 
Damage by floods •. the east end winch h,ad been banke<J up with earth were then moved 

.for':'·anl and. placed over the gaps. Of the fallen girders some had 
,.disappeared In tl.1e sand, and those which. had not were so twisted 
as. to. be useless. ~be bridge .was re-opened -in the following 
December. 'l'he new piers S!lttled a little with the weight and 

The bri<lge 
ahortenell. 

vibration of the trains but not to nny serious extent. 
Efforts were constantly. bejng made at a vast expense to 

improve the dh·ectiol) of the channel of the river and to thro\v the 
. main stl'enm more on the centre of the bridge, and with this object 
the sp1ms,. at the east end were filled up as far as pier No. 45 • 

. The git·dets fl'Om these spans, as well as the iron piers Nos. 48 
and 491 were subsequently removed as the girders were required to 
repair damages Clmsed elsewhere by the floods of 1878. 'fhe briJge 
ltas l1ad no further mishaps; great quantities of stone have been 
nrran~ed round all the piers so as to prevent scour, and a constant 
struggle with the river is goin,. on above the brid<Ye to keep it 
ft•om breaching the embankmentto the east of the bridge. 

Des~~~~i~~ of : Th~ deLsi~n of the S~tlej bridge was identically the same as 
that of the ndges over the J mnna and Beas, only it had more spans 
ns already descrfbed; the number wns increased during construction 
'by 30, some of which were afterwards removed. 'rile bt·iJge carries 
.a line of rails only on the top of the girders; it has now (1884) 
47 span11, and its length is 5,193 feet. The underside of the girden 
js 8i teet above the highest flood level and J6i feet above the lowest 
cold weather level. . 

The· pier _foundations (except Nos. 16, 17, 18 and 22) consist 
.·each of a single well of 12l feet outer and 6l feet inner diameter, 

of brick masonry, standing on a wrought iron curb, and bonded 
every ten feet "'ith iron tie rods. 'l'he wells are 11 H feet apart 
f•·om centre to centre, and we1·e snnk till they re11ched a bed of clay or 
pebbly sand nt au avera"'e depth of 43l feet below the lowest 

, water level. The wells "were filled up with concrete to the water 
·)eve!, and ~tbove this the piers were built. The git·ders, double 
'trinngulated aud of wt·ou<Yht it·ou, are J 10 feet long and 9 feet Ol inch 
deep, each pair being ecalcnlated to carry a load of 200 tons. 
jnclnding the weigh' ot' the gil·ders themselves. 'l'he n.ils rest on 
_longitudinal 11leepers placed immediately ov~r the upper flange of 
the girders. . • . 

CosL of bridge. 1'he cost of the bt·id<Ye to the date subsequent to the repair of the 
fit·st brench was about R~. 31,00,000, orBs. 480 pe'r lineal toot,_ ~ud 
Rs. 2,54,000 was spent up to the same time on protection and tmmmg 
works; these may La taken rou,ghly to cost one lnkh per nu~nn;t· · 

The Bens B1illge. In the account ot' the Sutlej briJge l' geueral de~cnption. of 
the nnture 'of the difficulties to be encountered has been gtven, whteh 
npJilies t>qnully to the Beas bridge, nod the reasons which led. to t~a 
selection of the route fim\lly adopted were narrated so that 1t wtll 
not be nece~sary to reptlat thtllll here. 'l'ile site first selected at 
'Vnir Bhol:u·, rem· the crossing. of the Grand 'l'ruuk Road, waa 
ml_l•pted. 'J'L.c dt>sign fur the b_riJgQ was· iJI!utic;\lly the salUe a~J 
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for tlmt ove~· the' Sutl~j, bnt ~-lth 29 'spans' o~li This gave· a Chapter VIII, B 
width ~f 3,222!_ feet between the faces of the abntl!lents and 2,871 .. . 
feet of clea1· watenvnv. The rise of the floods is fl'Om 10 to 11 fee.t,' ~::::~r~~;~ 
nnd. this leaves a minimum headway of 9111 feet. · The site i~ very. The Beas Bridge. 
"simil:tr to that at Phillour; on ·the west side is a high bank, and on the 
east the river is perpetually trying to ~!lt behind the abutment, and 
-its pfforts are successful. The fall is rather more mpid than thnt 
of. the 15utlej, being about two feE't per mile. 'l'he beds of clay in 
the sand are thin and at varying depths. The piers wde· sunk 
from 42 to 47 feet,· mostfy ·without· llnfering th!3 clay. ·.The .west 
abntmeut project.s 300 feet f1·om tho high bank: · · · : . : '• · ; 
I In 1864 the left bank o(the river was 260 feet behind tli~ si~e 
fixed for the last abutrnent, and dnl'ing the floods of the followin'g 
year this was increased to 720 feet'.. -: ' . · .. ,. . ·. · · . , 

'rhe first operation'!l of well-sinking began in Fe~l;Ua~y IS66. CoJ)srrnction of 
Continuous progress was made with the coust.I·nction. of the . bridge Bl'idge. 
without interruption, ancl it wa~ completed. in~ J nne 1869., .Whilst 
this .\york was ~oing on t11e contmctors had been making ,gre:\t effor~s 
,to direct the river through the .b1·idge by means of.gnidi~g Rpurs, 
ond in.January 1869 they at last succeede~ in doing., so, and the 
east abutment was connected. w,ith the shore by a long eml:>ankrnent 
protected by teq,spurs. . . _ . . . . .. . ., < 

· The BeaR soon 'begnn its assault on. the. new },_ridge. , tn the Damage by floods. 
floods of 1870 the . ten spurlil wPre rnuclt damaged,. allG in 1871 iq 
the month of.July 11. ~ery heavy :B,ood ;compl,eted th~ir. destmction. 
1'he protecting spurs gone the east abutment did not,long survive 
them bnt fell, and then the· approach bank . was- wasJ1ed away till 
the mins of the abutment w~re left in the mid~le of a. strc;>ng, stream 
~00 feet from the shore. In the meantime. several .Pf. th~ pien 
lmd suffered from the exce11~ive scour, and No. 28 fell,-cart'ying 
with it two pairs of girders. 1'he west abutment wall also _s_uffered 
fl'Om settlementr This mishap· was not completely ma~e good till 
~he. end of November 1873, mor~. than two years after. .'l'n~ffic was· 
stopped entirely till after the rains of'1871, and then a line was l_ai_dr 
~cross the almost dry bed of the: river. , To .ennble t.he perm;ment l 

J•epair of th~ broken spans to be ca1·ried on_ during the· follo'Ying. 
rams a temporary trestle bridge. of 49 spans· of 25 feet each wu, 
built., and the trains ran over this through two 1·ainy senso_ns and· 
till the bridge was re-opened for traffic. The trokeu gird_ers. were1 

r<'newed, and ~t WB!I also necessary to lengthen. the bridge. towar<;ls 
tpe east, wh1ch was done by adding five spans of 110 _f~et each 
to l'E'Plnce the embankment' which had been washed awav. 'l'he 
new ·piers were. 15 feet in diameter and we1·e· sunk to depths of 
from 52 to 69 feet. · . · • , 

· The actual cost of tl_1e .brid,..O'e to the date ~{ its ~e-~penh;!!· ~ Cost of Bridge, 
~November 1873) was Rs. · 22,90,166, or about. Rs. 600. per. foo~-
IJJ lt·ngth. · , . . . , . . , - . 

· To protect the new abutment a bank was constl·ncted nlono- · thll Protection Wo1ks. 
enst shol'e, above the bridge for a distance . or' 5 OQO feet, and. ~faced. 
'~ith stone. Since 1873 no serious damage .has b~J~n doul} :lio,this l:nidge 
l>y floods, nnd the scouring of the snnd l'o~n;t.J tl,le. pi~s .• h:is bee!{ 
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Chapter vm, B. checked by placing great quantities of stone and kunker round 
them in crates. 

~::::'i!fi~~~ The most direct line to be adopted for • railway between 
TheJumna Bridg: Delhi and Lahore would be that followin(J' the Grand Trunk Road, 

· • which, keeping on the right bank of the Juama after leaving 
Delhi, passes though Kamal and Paniput, and continues almost in a 
straight line to U mballa. This, ront~t avoids erossing the river, 
.,ut it was considered essential that Meerut should be connected by 
railway with Delhi, and as the East Indian Railway already had 
a bridge over the Jumna opposite that city, only one additional 
bridge bad to be constructed by the S. P. D. Rnilway Company. 
Instead, therefore, of bringing a. second line ~nto Delhi a junction 
was made at Gbaziabad, 15 miles off in the direction of Agra. 

Description of site. The site selected for the new bridge lay in the direct line 
between Saharanpur and Umballa, and the Jumna at this point is 
so· near its debonchet·e from the hills that tha difficulties of 
bridging it were much less than lower down; the rive1' liad not had 
time to degenerate into the uncertain ways of the Puujab stt;eams. 
The bed consists of boulders as far down as within six miles of 
Sit·s&wa, the spot selecte4 for the crossing, and even here they are 
found below the 11urface of the sand. The result of borin,~ts in the 
river bed showed first 18 feet of fine silt, then 10 feet of course 
sand and gravel, and next 12 feet of sand with bands of blue clay from 
6 ·inches to 2 feet l.hick. Under this was a bed of coarse ~ravel 
and boulders, and below all yellow clay. 'l'his was a foundation 
muclt m01·e promising than was to be found in any of the Punjab 
rivers proper. . 

~sign of Bridge. The river runs here between well-defined banks not liable 
to be overflowed except in the very highest floods. The design for 
the bridge was identical with those for the Sutlej and Beas l'ivers, 
except as rerrards the number of spans, and that the abutments being 
much more .. secure they could be constrncted in a less expensive 
manner. A detailed description of the girders and piers used for the 
bridge over the Sutlflj at Phillour is given elsewhere, so it will not 
be necessary to repeat it here. 

The abutments were set back 250 feet from the bank on eitlter 
side, which gave a width between their faces of 2,6631 feet, and a 
clear waterway of 2,376 feet. 1'he number of spans is 26. Ordinary 
floods rise about lS.feet, which leaves a headway nuder the bridge of 
6 feet. The wells for the piers were sunk to an average depth of 43 
feet to the bottom of the well curb. 

Construl"tion. 'l'he contractors began w01·k iu 1883 before the rains, and on 
the 16th October 1868 the 6r11t engine passed over the Lt·idge. 

Completion. 

Frotectlon Works. 

The line between Meerut and Umball1\ was opened for traffic 011 

the 1st January 1869. There was one tlifficult.y encountered d nringo 
th" construction of this bridge not met with elsewhere. During the cold 

· weather the river was linble to sudden rises of a foot owin,~t to the 
temporary closing of the canals on either bank, which ordinarily 
drew oft their water at some distance above the site of 'he bridge. 

The protection works required for the banks above the bridge 
were not extensive, and, though somewhat damaged by floods in 
1867, tl•ey wet·e uninjm·ed during tho three following years. Since 
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the date of its being opened for traffic the history of.the br!dge has Chapter vm, ~ 
been comparatively uneventflll; the only occas1on Ill wh1eh any 1 d V 

11 material damage has been done was in August 1871. The:fla;ods then Bt~t:~ai~w!~.: 
washed away the approach embankment after destroymg the. Protection Worke. 
Jlrotective spurs, and the win~ \vall of the east abutment \V~S 
cracked by a settlement which took place~ To clu~ck the scour m 
future, kuukur and stone were beaped round the pu!rs and abut-
ments, and on the left bank two groynes were made above the1 
bl"idge and their faces. protected with rubble masonry. 

Up to the end of 1874: the cost of the bridge was Rs. 13,U,600, Cost of Bridge. 
or Rs. 500 per lineal foot, to which two l.akhs of -rupees must be 
added for the protective works. ~ 

SECTION 0,-INDUS VALL~ STATE RAILWAY •. 
In the description of. the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Rail way Rnilway substit.uted 

reference has been made tQ the disconnected portions of that line,. for Indus Flotilla. 
one section ' from Kurrachee. tQ Kotri· in Sind, al\d the· remainder 
from Delhi to M.ooltan, being situated mainly in tha Punjab, arid 
it has been described how the communication between Mooltan and 
Kotri was maintained bv a 6.otilla of steam· boats and barges on the 
Indus and Cbenab. This arrangement was only intended as a· 
temporary measure until the construction of the Indus Valley 
Rail way could be undertaken, to comtect Kotri with· Mooltau,. tb& 
first sur~eys fo!" which were made many years ag<l by the engineerar 
of the Sand Raalway Company, to whom it was tben proposed to, 
entrust the construction of the line.. Eventually the GoveJnment. 
decided to undertake the work itself.. : 

The Government ordPrs for the survey for a line of Railway History of the work. 
were issued on the 30th October 1869, and for construction of the: 
noa·thern section from Mooltan. to Rohri on the 8th Novembea: 1871 •. 
The orders for the construction of the southern section between 
Sukkur and Kotri were given on the 4th November in the following· 
year. • It had been originally intended to make the line alon~ the 
~nst or left bank of the riv~r throughout, bridging it ·at· Kotri 
mstead of Sukkur. But thas was subsequently altea·ed, chiefly aa· 
the line would not in that case have traversed Bl"itisb, territorv 
thronglwot. The line suffered from the change of policy in regard 
to its g1mge, though not to the same extent as the Punjab Northern. 
It was begun as a metre gauge Railway, and the woa·ks had made· 
considerable progress,_ when it was finally decided to adopt the 5 feet 
6 inches gauge. Fortunately these orders where issued in time to 
save the great bridge over the Sutlej at Adamwahan from beinO" 
designed for the narrow gauge. e 

The different sections of the line were opened as follows :- Lengths of v11rious 
Sections and the 

llu•olforabad .Junction to Rohri, iot .Tuly1B78 
8ukkur to Radban, ht October 187S ... 
Kotrt to Lokbt, 8tb October 1878 

.... Miles. 
••• 273 
... 81 
••• '16 
.... 7Q 

• dates of opening 
them, 

Lakhi to .Radhao, 27th October 1878 ... 
!otal ... 600 
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. ' 
Oha.pter VIti, c; ~ · · What is kn'own as tlie Kandal1al" Brancl1 was· opened ·from Rnk 

1 d V 1 Junction to Sibi for _public traffic on the 2nd May 1 HMO, the distmJCe 
St~t:itaif~!j, being ~ 33 miles! but it had been in use for .the transport of troops for 
Kanclahar Line , so1ne time previously. _Snbsequf'nt extenswns were made from Sibi 

' to the entrances of the Bolan Pass at Uindli, and the Nari Gorrre. 
~'he. former which· is, 16 miles long l1as alone been _opened for 
pnbhc tra~c; the latter- ·will, when completed, be the line to 
Kandahar. ·As this branch lies· entirely beyond ·Punjab limite and 
forms no part of the communication between the Punjab and the 
port of _K;m:rnchee,. it will. not be necessary to refer to it fnrthe1·. 
It js, how.ever, uua~oidably. included in the statistical information 
given. ·· .. 

General description. The actual point of junction of the Indus Valley State Railway 
wit4. the. .Punjab Section of the .Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway, 
is at Mnzaffarabad station on the: line connecting Mooltan with 
Shere Shah, its' port on the Chenab, and seven miles distant from the 

·former station. · From here the line runs in a somewhat southerly 
direction to the 1lanks of the· Sutlej, 52 miles from the junction, and 
l1ere the 1·ive~ is <!t·ossed by the "Empress Bridge,. at Adamwnlmn, 
a: detailed description· of 'vhich will be found elsewhere. The country 
between Muzaffarabad and Adam waban is for the most part a desert; 
:rrothing is to be seen but undulating hillocks of drifting sand and- a 
few stunted tamarisk• bushes. This is the only part of the Indus 
Valley Railway lying in the Punjab proper. The next 148 miles to 
n:ear Reti are in the native- state ot' BabawalpUt·, which is semi ... 
inde'pendeut; bRt: supervised by the Government of the Punjab.· 
The country is nearly as barren as on the other side of the Sutlej ; 
nenr the bank of the river and where there are il'l'igatiou canals 
fertile stl'ips of cultivated laud appear, but they soon merge into 
the dese1·t, wher~ are only the sand hills, or level phlins covered · 
with a thick incrustation of salt white as sno\V. · 
, ' ' . . 
: ·These plains are but little above the ordinary level of tbe 

w.ater in· the rivers. and are peculial'ly liable to extensive floods
which necessitate hirrh embankments even·where to carry the rails 
out of their reach: .. It· wns even found "advisable after a con
side~nble len ... th of line bad been const1·ucted to remove it further 
fl."om the b;uk of the t·iver and abandon the original location. l'he 
p'rincipnl towus passed in the native state are Bahaw;llpur the 
niodem capital, Khanpur,. and Ahmedpur the ancient capital. The 
first has a population of about 20,000 and does a considerable 
a1notmt of trnding ; Khan pur has about halt' the population of the 
c~pital, and i~ commercially flourishing. · 

'l'he f:lin~ por\ion Qf At mile 201 the .line eute1·s tlte limits of Sind und£r the 
' the line. · Bombay Government. The Indus Valley Rnil~va;r is. of such vital 

· importance to the trade of the P.unjab that a br1et accou!1t of. t~e 
whole system 1nay well be g1ven, though only ·a portiOn of 1t 1s 
inCluded in this p1·ovil!ce. At B.ohri, 273 miles from. Moolta~, the 
bank of the Indus 1s renrhed,11nd tl.to nort_!lcrn sectiOn terrmoates. 
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Since the .openina of the llne commimication with Sukkur, tl11! north-· ·Chapter VIII, C. 
eru extremity ofthe southern section of the line has been maint:uned -V 

11 
' 

fi • G d · d tl · 1 . ' Indus a ey by steam err1es. oo s wa~ons are cnrl'le across 10 r1 ver on at ge State Railway. 
bar~es without unloadiug, and passengers i~ a steamer; The arrange- The Sind portion of 
ments for ferrying a1·e so excellent tlmt 'durlllg·the great rusl•. of the . the line. , · 
grain traffic to.KUI'rachee i~ 1883 as many as; 400. wa~ons w?r.e 
f1·equently transported .durmg the 24 ·hours, .work bemg cru·•·•ed· 
on day and niaht with the aid. of· the electric ·'light. Of course 
empty wagons"' have to. be .crossed over in the opposite direction to 
prevent an accumulation at the port. · . · · . . 1. ··: . · ·• · .. 

After several years; careful examinntfmi of ditFt!•·eri.t' sites prq: 
posed for the construction ·of a .rnil:way. bi·idge ove~ the Indus at 
Sukkur, that passing pcross the Island of Bukkur was . selected, 
and the work was begun towards the close 'of 1883. As the' main 
channel of the river is 'to be cros'se<! iq oue span of more' than 800 
feet the bridge will be. ODE} of great , magnitude, and 'will prpbal:ily 
not be finished for ·some three 'or foqr years from tlie 'd:tte of 
commencement. It is designed on wh:1t is known as the Cantilever 
principle; and is similar to ·the great bridge now being erecte<! 
over the Firth of Forth. · · n ' ' · · 

f I , • r li ' I ,). ~ l I ..;. 

Sbventeen miles from Sukkm: is Rnk, the. junction· with the 
Kandahar line, on which at·e the important town of Shikarp1111 and 
the Frontier Cantonment of Jacobabad., .Fifty miles from Snkkur 
is Larkhana, rqund, which, is the only reully ,fertile dis.t•·ict passed 
throngh by this railway throughout its whole length. Ninety uiillls 
beyond Larkh:ma a long spur f•·om the Beluchistan R1mge runs 
out and meets the Indus with high scarps along ·its. right 'bank._ 
The line is carried round these ou a terrace blasted out of 'the 
vertical rock, high above the l~vel of the river. Very lte:rvy . works · 
were necessary at this spot, which is known as the Lakhi P:tss. North · 
of the pass lies the ·town of Sehwan, which' is, besides Larkhana, 
the only town of any size on the southern section Qf the line;· 
Seventy miles further on, at Kotri, the river is touched again, and· 
the Sind Section of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway is joined. 
-Kotri is the river po•·t of Hyderabad, the ancient capital of Sind, 
and still a place of some importance. 

_ When first · opened the head offices of the line were at Mooltm~ Head quarters. 
and the workshops at Adamwahan, the latter being so situated 
pa1·tly for convenience in erecting the great bridge. The office11 
and workshops are now however both moved to Sukknt·, a •nore 
central position as regards the line. • ·' 

'l'he importance of the Indus Valley State Railway as an out- Importance of tbiiJ 
Jet for the commerce of the Punj:1b has already been alluded to, line to the Punjab,. 
'l'ill this line was opened there was no seaport. nearer than Bombay 
or Calcutta: before ._the Rajpntana line was opened tbe focmer pot·t 

• Since the purch1111e of the Sind, Pnnj11b and Delh-i Rai\IVay by Go~ernoient the 
Indus Valley RailiVRy has been amalgamated with that liue under tue title of 'he 
North-Western State .Railw"ny, 
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. 
was 1,370 miles from Lahore and the latter 1280; now Bombay is 
brought within 1,240 miles, but two transhipment& are nectBsary from 
·the broad to narrow gauge and vice veraa. Kurrachee is only 820 
miles from Lahore, and ·is the nearest port for every railw~ay 
station in the Punjab up to and including Umballa. It is also 
200 miles nearer to Aden than Bombay. The oil seeds and wheat 
of the fertile plains of the province, the tea from the Kangra Valley, 
and wool from the hill states, all are carried stoawards to KuiTachee. 
Every city ·in the Punjab has its granarie!l storeJ with wheat, 
whose owners watch keenly the slightest fluctuations of the London
market and the weather reports of the United Kingdom; the instant 
a remunerative price is reached, endless trains of grain p;o down to 
Kurracbee, where it is shipped ofF to England and various Couti
llentnl ports. Unfortunately, Kurrachee is still without many of 
the first requisites of a convenient harbour, and her merchants have 
f!Ot the capital necessary to provide them. 

The mean mileage open on -the Indus Valley and Kandahar 
Railway up to the 30th J nne 1883 was 659}, including seven miles of 
the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway, over which it wo1·ks between 
.Muzaft'arabad Junction and Mooltan. The. capital expenditure to 
the same date was Rs. 8,01,62,124; the cost of constl'nction anJ 
rolling 11tock was, therefore, Rs. 1,22,853 per mile of line. Up to 
the end of 1882 the highest profit had been earned in 1880, when it 
amounted to 2·77 per cent oo the capital. In the fi1·st half or 1883, 
however, 2·36 per cent., was earned,· or at the rate of 4·72 per 
annum. 

Full details or statistics or workin~ and financial results are 
given in the accompanying- tables, in which, as previously stated, the 
Kandal1ar ~ne is unavoidably included. . 

GentJrallleault• of Worlring. 

In••· 1878 ~ 1880 1891 . 1882 

Mile~. Mileo. Mlle1. Milee Mileo. 
M-l•&tll opea ... ... 881 608 697 860 860 

.. 
Ro. Ro llo. Ra. Bll. 

rloaollial•u - 1,19,08t f,9S,990 18,09,906 1-1,98,701 11,18,487 

BllllliDp Good• ..• ... 8,18,5-13 H,t.ll,809 ~.08,327 86,41,39'1 ••• 99,326 
Steam So .. . .. U.061 Sl,tl!t 1,89,7'JS 1,06,471 1.81,"06 
8Wldn81 ... ... t,t21 1,00,&11 8,60,428 3,8S,&98 i,lll,:ltJJ 

Total ... 171,109 83,77,540 86,62,383 66,38,181 Gl,U,660 

WorkiDII Bspeaeel '" ... r,ns,ll6o 18,80,079 .7,39,983 43,57,873 S6,98,tU 
Net Earotoaa ... ·• -1,31, .. 1 1,17,-&69 19,ll:l,31111 11,77,288 1i,7d,113 
Capital espeodecl oa opeD llae ill· 

1113,SI,U7 1,70,01,781 8,92.~,808 7, ... 17,116 7,8t,56,116 elodooll 8toa111 Bo•• ... 
Per eeot. of prollt Oil oapital U• 

o·aa 108 .. ,., 1'18 1111 peoditore ... 
Average grooe eamioga liU m•le 

IS 131 209 161 U1 perweell } •v 
Peraeota1e o espeo1o1 Oil oarll• 

1!3'97 81·18 71•16 78111 at·l7 wp ... 
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Ahatract of Principal Commodities carried during the year 1882. - ·· Chapter Vlll, o. 
r, . 

Description. - Quantity in . 
tons. 

R•ceipt in Indus Valley 
State Railway. 

l 
Cotton, Rnw ... ... . .. 
Cotton, IUannrA.tured ... · 

Rupees. 

77,435 3,597 
1,79,4U 

Mileage open, 
Capital expenderl, 

.. Profits earned, &:c, ... ... 9,08i 
Dru~:a and MediCine• ... ... .. . 1,353 27,464 
Dremrr Materoala ... . .. . .. 2,69-) 48,901-
Fa broua Pro<! ucto ... •u ... 2,587 . 24,047-
Fruito and N uta ... 

·~· ... 6,S70 J,ou,703· . 
Grnma and 1-'ulael ... ... ... 174,631 14,49,632 
R arleo and Leathers ... ~ ... ... 1,1127 u,o83 
Liqunre ... ~ .. -·- . .. 1,380 52,031 
Mota Ia ... ... ... . .. 9,805 : 1,49,616 
Oal ... • ... ... 1,301 .. 26,115 
Pain to and Colore ... ... ... 116 2,406 
Provieiona .·•• 

. 1,488, 33,997, . ,. ... ... 
Salt ... ... ... . .. 3,383 1111,572 
S•eda ... ... . .. . . .. 33,964 3, 15,96' 
8illr. ... ... ..... .. . 311 1, lOS 
Spacea ... ... . - . .. 999- 18,516. 
8UI(Af .. ... .. . ... 19,020 . 1,6~,319 
Tobaooo ... ... . .. ·- 759 10,625 
Wood ... ... . .. .. . 1,579 - 9,820 
Wool ... . ... ... . .. 6,869 1,72,681 
All other Merchnndiae ... 33,656 1,65,630 
ltuih"'y Materaals, Foreign Linea ... ... 15,6011 I 2,ml,487 
Mihtary Storea _.. • •• . ... . 834 28,885 
Railw•y Material& for Ounstrqetion ... 396,211 2,311,478 
Coal ... ... .. , .. . 9,949 • • 61,618 
Uevenue Storee ... . .. ... 77,429 92,696 --------. Total 816,125' 37,38,473 ' ... . .. . .. 

Cost calculatetlf3r 12 monlnB ended 
June, 1883. · Pra.f!ia Returns. 

Ita 
CoolroJ • ., ... ... 3,17,791 y ....... No. of Tons of 

Paaoengers. Goods . 

JlatiGD'nuNf-
Eoa•oeenng ... ... 1,63,260 
Looomottve ·- 1,21,%41 
Cantaee and Wagg~. ... j!7,031 
Tr.Wo ... 

- ... 86,613 ----

1878° ... ... 2t1,770 80,033 
11179 l ••• I ... r 831,883 235,835 
IS80 ... ... 1,36 •• 4:!6 618,748 
11181 \ ... . .. 1,651',969' 666,GIZ 
lli8ll ... . .. 1,6112,816 818,1~6 -· 

To til " 8,118,269 
• Line only opened ror si:o 10ontbo in 1878. ' . . .. 

'flte pr~ject for closing the wide gnp in the t:ailwny betweeu The Empress Bdd~E 
Mooltun and Kotl·i had been under dismission for some J'ea•·s befo•·e at Adamwahan. 
the surveys, for it were at last taken in hand by the Sir;d, Punjab First S~arveys. · 
and IJ~Ihi Railway in the year 1869.· .In September, 1870, alterna-
tiTe estimates based ou this survey for constructing a brolld or.a 
narrow gauge line f1·om Mooltan to .Sukkur were submitted to 
Government. Tlte seheme included a m·ossing of the river Sutlej 
at the village of Adamwal!an .some thil·ty miles ab@ve the junction 
of that ri\'er with the united st•·~ams of the .Ravi, Chenab aud 
Jhelum. The estimates we.re d-uly consiJered, aud sa.nctioned in. 
November, 1871, except the bt·idge, the metre gau~e being the one 
selected. 'fhe designing of the bt·idge was a work .demanding much 
fnrther consideration. The Sind, Punjab nud Dlllhi Rtlilway 
Cu~pauy llad met witll considerable difficulty with their bl'idge. over 

29 
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Chapter VIII, c. tl1is river higl1er np,. above the point wl1ere it is joined by tl1e Beas, 

I d 
-V 

11 
and before deciding on how tlu~ double stream was to be brid(J'ed the 

n us a ey • . d G • . I b fi"' State Railway. engm~eta an . overnmen .. were. anxious to get t 1e ene t of the 
· .Fi'tst Surve,Ye. expe~··~nce winch the cons.tru~tors of the gnaran.te~d rail way were 

· · acqumn~. In 1872 a begmmog was made by bmldmg quarters and 
commencmg workshops at Adamwaban on the right bank .of the 
river. The floodA of this year were very high ; some piers of the 
Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway bridge at Phillour ~ere washed 
away, and the site of the colony. at Adamwahao was inundated and a 
large bloclr of new quarters destroyed. -

Design of the I 
B 'd , n 187 3 a committee of en..,O"ineers was assembled to· consiJer tl1e , 1'1 ge, 

II is tory of the 
Work. 

best form of bridge. They recommended the adoption of an iron 
girder bridge with 16 · spans of 26~ feet ft·oui centre to centre of the 
piers or 250 feet in the clear, that each pier and abutment shoulJ Le 
founded on three wells 18 feet 9 inches in diameter sunk to a 
depth of 100 feet below low water level, and that.e1\ch fonndntioi1 
should be protected by 60,000 cubic feet of stl)ne. This gave the 
Lridge a total length of 4,224: feet. It will Le seen that in the 
design fot• this bridge, one of the last yet constructed over a Punjab 
1·iver, there is a considerable departure from the ea1·lier methods. 
'l'he bridges over all bnt the Chenab had comparatively small spans 
of nbout 100 feet; this was increased in the case of the Alexl\ndt·a. 
bridge to 142 feet, but here we have no less than 264 fee~ 
recommended. It was being recognized that the most economieal 
length or girder did not necessarily mean also the securest bridge, 
but rather that every pier founded in shifting sand wns a source of 
weakness and danger, and that the fewer of them employed in 
m·ossing a river the leS>J likely would the bridge be to sufft~r. This 
principle is now being carried to an extreme application in t~•e 
design . for the Indus bridge at Snkkur, which is to crosa tile 
branch betweeQ Rol!ri and the island of Bukkur in one bold span of 
800 feet. . 

Whilst tl1e ~esign prepared by the committee was nuder 
. .consideration, the wm·k of manufacturing bricks and collecting 

materials. was in progress. The workshops we1·e finished, and the 
construction of ii'Ou cu1·bs for the wells was begun. The 
construction of training works, which. were lil(ely to give consi
demble trouble, was taken in hand1 and as the floods of 1873 were 
n1ild, they "·ere tolerably successful. 

At Adamwahan the familiar features of the Punjab rivers 1\1"8 

easily recognized ; on the t·ight the1·e is the high bank g•·adnally 
being worn away if allowed to remain unprotected, and on the 
left low land for miles, forme1•ly trnve1·sed by the c~annel of ~he 
river in its lateral passage from east to west. When the veloCity 
of the water in the rh·er is low its tendency is to become more 
and more sinuous, but in flood times the bends are cut off; it is 
exbemely difficult to p1·edict at' the close of one rainy season 
where the mnin cbunuel of the J·ivet• will run during the next one. 
During the eat·lieJ• months of 187 4 operations were confined to 
tminio,!l the river and collecting materials and plant so ns to be read,r 
to herrin the hJ'id(J'e in the fullowinrr November. In June of tins 
year i't: was decidel'to 1\dopt the btoad"' gn~1ge, fortunately in time 
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for the girde;·s to be planned in acco1:~ance .• The designs. having Chapter VIII, 0. 
been appt·oved of, the first well curb was pttched 10 Novem,be1·, 1874:. I d ~ V 11 The tl'llining operations Lad been successfu~ and during the floods; st~eu~aJw::. 
the main body of the st1·eam was in the centre of the bed of the History of the. 
1·iver. . . Work., ' 

.For convenience in getting materials to their site in the bed i 
of the rivet• a tempot·a,·y pile bt·idge 1,000 feet long was made 
across the cold weather channel, and over· tLis met1·e gauge 
material trains ran f1·om the Adamwahan side. It was ·opened on 
the 1st Fehl'Uary, 1875. For experimental purposes six foundations. 
only were commenced at first ; they consisted each of. three wells 
18f feet.in diameter, and wet·e begun ft·om oppo~ite ends of the bddge; 
the end ones of all were to support the abutments. By the 31st 
March, 187 5, they had been sunk from 22 to 32 feet ; tbQse. at the_ 
eastern side reached tenacious -clay at ,a deptb of 26 feet. In the 
bed of this river brushwood and trees were found bmied beneath 
30 feet of sand. - . 

The floods o( 1875 were· very heavy, exceeding the l1ighest 
previously record'3d. For the protection of the pier fmthest from 
the east bank 100,000 cubic feet' of stone were tln·own in. The 
river overflowed the low ground on the left bank, and accnmnlatell 
to a height of 3 feet 9 inches against the embankment of the approach. 
to the bridge, and wade several breaches in it. . 1.'he workshops and 
colony at Adamwahan were again inundated and- damage to the 
extent of Rs. 1 ,2.0,000 done. A committee was appointeq to enquire.' 
into what should be done in the way of training works to prevent. 
damage in future. The amount thus expended fl'Om.January, 1874-, 'to 
the end of the flood season of 187 5 was1l,s, 3,25,000, and the result 
obtained was not remarkably conspicuous. 1'he works on the fonnda-. 
tions and piers of the l>l'idge were continued throughout tl!e cold.. _ 
weather of 1875-76. In August, 1876~ there were- floods of 
unprecedented height; the bl'idge works we1·e not damaged, but an 
encroachment on the left bank above the site of the bridge begun. 
last year now assumed very threatening proportions ; the rivet· was, 
however, restrained from getting behind tl1e abutment. A vast inound 
of stone 2,000 feet long had been pt·epal·ed, and this alone saved the 
embankment. The dil·~cting spurs which had been made were all 
swept away. .So after au expenditure of a great deal of money the
river was in a worse position than at the beginning. When the rivet• 
subsiJed after the floods a cut was made in the hope of bringing the 
main stream over towards the rioht bank,. During the previous cold 
weather a high dam was made :'onnd the. workshops and quarters; 
this was fo1·ttmate, ns but for this protection the whole-would have 
been destroyed. _ -

In Feuruary, 1877, a sudden and unexpected rise of the 1·iver· 
entirely destroyed the temporary pile ul'idge which_ \VIIS l'e-estaulished 
each cold weathet', The work was delayed in conseqoonce, thouoh no 
other mischief was done; the bridoe was restored in ten davs ... One 
effect of this flood w:\s the irnpt·o;ement of the channel of the river. 
~'be well sinking all this time was making good tn·og;ress1 so that by 
the end of Apt·il, 1877, eleven piers only remained to be finished, nnd 
iu lhe following August the well sinking was complete, No damaoe 

• - 0 
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Chapter Vnt D. wns done by tl1e flood!!' this year.' Work was 'resumed in the cold 
~ weatl1er of 1877-78, and the superstructure of the piers was com-

jMf~r::ng;:;; pleted in February, 1878. . 
60

0
?d a;b 'ng ' In the meantime the erection of the iron girders, which with 
~rerse~ h 1 rk f . 'd erected. sue a arge span was a wo o consJt.lerahle · ma{)'mtu e, was 

progressing. At the end of the financi:,} year 1877-78 ;Ieven spans 
wet·e complete, the girders of two spans wet·e being erected, those of 
two more were being delivered, and one pair of girders was· still at 
Kotri. In two _of the &pans not yet begun the bed ofthe river had 
scoured till the water was from 46 to 58 feet deep. This of course 
gt·eat.Iy· increased the difficulty of erectinO' the gi•·ders, and a timber 
staging hnd to bo ·built up of spaus 7o feet long. On the 13th 
Apl'il, thirteen· spans were ·complete, and on 22nd May the entire 

''Bridge completed brid O"e was finished nod tested. · It. was formlly ·opened on the 8th 
· and opened. J nn~, 1878, by Sir. Andrew Ch,rke and named the -"Empress 

~··idg-e." . . . 
· 'l'he work of construction_ was actually begun with. the pitching 

of the first cm·b in November, 1874, so that the bridue was actually 
completed in a little over tlll'ee years and a half. which was a Jear 

. less than the estimated time. 
Protection for len , , For the protection of the left bank, in which a deep hay 

"bank. ' seriously threatening the east abl'\tment had been formed, a long 
embankment with a stone f:10iug was constructed at a heavy cost. 
The effect .of this hnnd '!as the silting up of the bay to a great 
extent. Smce the opemng of the bl'idge some short spurs have been 
made to effect ·a further silting: The span of the bridge next the 
left bank has beeu filled up with stnne and u.e silted-up bay covered 
with a gro\\ th · of brush wood. 'l'he f'nst abutment will, howeve•·, 
always be more or less ot' a weak poiut to ho watched with great 
caution and CIU'efnlly protected (I'Om the attacks of the floods. 

Coat of Bridge. . The cost of the brid<Ye itself, not includin~Y nny training works, 
was Rs. 51,70,155. Th; cost of trnininCP ;orks on the 1·iver 
and protection to the hanks was Rs. 16,40,114 up to the date of 
opening, and a. fut·ther expenditure of Us. 1,25,~82 has since beeu 
iucurred on this account. 'l'he temporary pile bridge cost Rs. 
1 ,98,054, so that the whole amount spent on the bridge to the 31st 
Mat·ch, 188<&, was Rs. 71134,210. 

' Proposals for rnil· 
wa1 to Simla, 

SECTION D.-MINOR AND PROJECTED RAILWAYS. 
- RAJPURA-PATIALA RAIL W.J.Y. 

For many years past the question of a nearer approach by 
railway to Simh\ has been uudet• discussion. Among the many 
schemes which have been pi"Oposed fo&' connecting Knlka, where the 
Simla road begins to ascend the hills, with the ~ind, Punjab 
and Delhi Rnilway, the only one which as yet l1as produced any 
visible result is tha Jlroject of the Patiala State to constmct a 
l'nilway from the capit1tl of that name lo Kalkn, crossing the m~in 
line nt Rnjpum; this line would be within the limits of the nattve 
State, and it was proposed to pay fot· it out of surplus revenues 
w"ich lmd accumulated and were lyin~Y idle in the treasury. 
This iuea was submittecl to Gorernment by the .!Uahi.U"njah iu 1866, 
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and tl1e line was actually surveyed, but in the following year he Chapter VIII, D. 
w1thdrew the proposal and nothing came of it at that time. ..... d P 

E I · 3 1 1 • , · d b tl 0 ') ..... mor an ro-ar y m 188 , 10wever, t 1e pl'OJect was rev1ve y 1e ounm jected Railways. 
of Regency of the Patiala State so far as concerned the line between Patiala State line 
Itlijpum Station on the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway and the from 1:atiala to 
city of Patiala, and Government having approved of this, a new Ha.Jpura. 
survey was made and estimates drawn out for the construction of-
the line, l6.miles long, by the Sind, ·Punjab and Delhi Rail.way 
Company. The estimates were agreed to by the Council of Regency, 
nnd on the 14th December, 1883, the first sod was turned _by the 
Lieutenant-Governot· of the' Punjab at Patiala city, and work was 
nt once begun. As already. remarked, the Patiah\ State pays for 
the construction of the line, which is e;;timated to cost Rs. 12,44·,388, 
or Rs. 77,774 per mile. This <{oes not include any rolling stock 
or the cost of the Junction Station at 'Rajpura,. which will be 
pai_d for by the Sind, Punjab and Delhi' R:tilway :and ·interest 
charged to the Patil~la State. When finished the line will be w01·k-
ed by the Sind, Punjab ~nd Delhi Railway in the same manne~ 
as the Amritsa1· and Pathankot line.* 

l'he country passed through is_ the ··usual Punj:lb plain with Country pMse•l 
a slight fall· towurds · Patial:\ ; there are no bi;idges, except over tilrough, 
a canal and some small nullahs near that city; so that no engineer-
ing difficu~ties h~d to be encot~ntered. The_' wot·k made rapid pro..: 
grtJss and the lintl was opened m 1884. 

'l'he project o£ ~on tinning this line from Rajpu~a to . Kalka has Proposed extension 
not been revived, hut instead it is now p•·oposed to_ extend it in ~ to Bhatinua, 
south-westerly. diJ·ection' from Patiala so as to join the Re\Val·i-
Ftlrozepore line now. under construction a~ some station betwee11 
Sirsa and Fe1·ozepore, probably Bhatinda. This extension, which 
would be ou the metre gauge, wout.l open up the Patiala State an4 
a great deal of country now extremely inaccessible. The distance 
from Patiata- to Bhatioda would be about 100 miles. For any 
tln·ough traffic there would he a break of gauge. and consequent 
transhipment at Patiala. ... 

State .Railways in India are of various classes according to the Amritsnrand 
mnnner of the JWO\'ision of funds for. their constt·uction. What are Pathankot Railway. 
known as lmpel·i:li State Railways are made with money found by tl~e 
l1nperial Government, generally by means of loans, for the special 
purpose; Proviu6ial State Uailways are , constrncted by local 
Go,•eruments, the interest on the capital bo1·rowed, if it should be 
necessuy to do so, being ~barged to the froviocial revenues, and 
the local Go\'el'Jlment getting the benefit of the profits of the line; 
nul} Native St:1te Railways are nnde1·taken by various States· 
more or less independent, and paid fot' 'eithel' out of smplns funds 
or by special loans on tl.e rt>sponsibility of the Native State. 
The Amritsar and P:lthankot R.ailwav belonfl's to the second of 
these classes, lmving betlu ·undertaken by the""Puujab Govemment 
which borrowed the necessary funds. '!'his is the first line' which 

.,.. Since the above was written the line has been opened, and the Sinll1 Punjab 
and Delhi llailway has be~n bought by Government, 
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Chapter Vni, D. the Punjab Government has taken in Land, and t11e results of 
.... , -· -.3 P its working will materially influence the railway policy of the .w.lnOr anu. ro- · 

jected Railways. pt·ovmce. -
Bist01•1 of the Work. .The constructioD;, of t?e railwny as a provincial productive 

.• pubhc work was sanct1oned m December, 1881; the line to be on the 
5' 6" gau~e, and it. was estimated to cost Rs. :16,00,000 for its len,gth 
of 66 miles. It IS probable that 'tl1e amount of the orio-inal 
estimate may be somewhat exceeded. The actual congtructio~ of 
the line was given out to contractors, 11nder the snpel'Vision of the 
Public Works Department of the Punjab; the time fixed for completion 
was ·November, 1884, and a· bonus was offered to the contractors 
for every mouth within that pel'iod, should the line be ready for 
opening earlier. · 

Good progress was made, and consequently the greater part of 
the line from Amritsar to Dinan agar, a distance ·of 51 miles, was 
opened for public traffic on January lst, 1884. The remaining 15 
miles from Dinanagar to Pathankot were opened a few months later. 

Country pnssed The line traverses one of the most fertile districts of tl1e 
through, Punjab. At Amritsar, the great emporium of commerce, it forms a 

junction with the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway, and from that 
station runs in a north-easterly direction up the Ba1 i Doab, or 
Mesopotamia of the rivers Bias and Rav1, through endless fields 
of grain abundantly irri~ated towards the foot of the Himalayas. 
The district is thickly populated and the country closely studded 
with thriving ltillages. Twenty-four miles from Amritsar is tl1e to'\\B 
of llatala with a population of 24,000 ; twelve miles further on are the 
Egerton Woollen Mills on the banks of the Barl Doah Canal, where 
large manufactures o£ cloth, blankets, &c., at·e carried on, the motive 
power being supplied by the Canal Falls; aml at 43 miles from Amritsar 
Gurdaspm·, the head-quarters of the -distri..:t, with a population of 
4,700. Ei~ht miles from. Gurdaspnr is Dinanagnr, a prosperous 
commercial town; its population is 5,5!!9. Pathankot, the tenuinus 
of the line, is not so important for its own local trade as on account 
of its situation at the mouth of the celebrated Kangra Valley: 
here the 1·oad from Palumpur and Kangra, down wbich the vast 
quantities of tea g1·own in the valley m·e bron,ght, leaves the hilly 
1·egious; here the roads from the" military and hill stations of 
Dalhousie and Dharmsil.la, and also Chamba and Rampur, converge •. 
When the line is opened to Pathankot and in proper working order 
there is no doubt thaL a large and profitable traffic will bt>- obtained. 
Possibty nt some future day the line may be continued into the 
Kangra Valley; at any rate it seeD:JS. desirable to extend it to 
Nurpur. 

Method of construe- Io describing t11e Siall;:ot Branch of the Punjab Northern State 
tion, Railway it wns !iohown how that Brunch, situated in a country liable 

to be flooded, hnd been constructed ns a surface line, with the object 
of nllowiurr a free escape for the watet· in every direction. The 
Amritsar a~d Pathankot line, which is very siinilarly situated with 
re.,.ard to the .,.eneral direction of the fi,ll of tl•e country and liability 
to"" floods, lin: been made ou the opposite priuriple of raising the 
rails on an embankment abo\"e the highest flood level, and pro
viding bridges nnd cuh'erts t'? allow of the equalizing of the wat~r 
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on botla sides, and thus •preventing -a. dangerous accumulation. Chapter Vlll, n. 
1.'his method of const.J'Ucting a high embankment has the· ga·eat · . -
advantage that the traffic may be maintain.ed,· withou_t interruptions j:~~~r:l~1.::;;, 
caused by flood!', foa· years together, or possibly even tt may never Method ,1f construe· 
be intea·rupted in this manner.· There is, howevtJr, something to be tion. 
said ou the other side; the high bank is vea·y costly', to begin ·with, 
so are the ba·idges; aiad an emhnnkrnent.is liable to special. dangers. 
'1'hus if there is a. rapid flow of water parallel to the dit·e'ction of the 
railway its sides are vea·y ~10on wom away; also every bridge and 
culvea·t is a source of danger; the swift l'nsh of·water through the 
opening ,may scom· out the foundations and 'eause the fall of th~ 
bridge, as has often happened on other lines. Lastly, should an 
embankment be ba·eached, it take!! a considerable time to repair it. 

The Amritsar ani Pathankot Railway has been constructed in 
a vea·y substantial· manner, if not a very economical one,. and to 
r•·otect the slopes of the banks they have been covered witb sods, 
which is very unusual in India, · Except from its liability ·to be· 
flooded, the country offea·ed no difficulties to the engineer ; the sur
face is nendy level with a slight gradllal rise from Amritsar towards 
Puthankot. 'l'here aa·e no woa·ks of any imriortance, except where 
the Bar1 Doab Canal is ca·ossed at Dh:it-iwal and again at Sarna by 
hon gi•·de1; bridges of 130 and 146 feet span respectively. 

As ah·eady stated the estimate fot• tl1e cost of the line ' was Cost of line. 
lls. 46,00,000. 1.'his does not include. rolling stock. There is very 
little doubt moreover that, as soon as the line is fairly at worli, it 
will be found that furthea· expenditm·e will be required to give the.-
necessary facilities for tl'nffie. The capital· expended on a railway 
will invariably be found to increase year· by year as the traffic 
qxpands and new·wants arise. · ' -. 

An arrangement was made by which the Amrit'sar and Pathan~ Arrangements for 
kot Hailwny was worked by the Sind, Punjab and . Delhi Railway working. 
ns a branch of the latter Company's line, the necessary rolling 
stock being provided by the Punjab Govea·nment, 

An aga·eement was da·awn up to provide fo1· meeting the cost 
of the various est:lblislunents, hire of rolling stock, &c., antl payment 
of profits to the Punjab Govemmeut. This agreement of course 
lapsed on the purchase by Government of the Sind, Punjab and 
Delhi Railway. · · 

At this early stage of the history of the Amritsar and Statistics, 
Pathankot line, it would be worse than useless to give any statistics 
relating to it as they would only be misleading. 

In the account of the Patiala State Railway from Rajpura ·Umballfl·Kalka· 
Station on the main line of the Sind, Punjab and' Delhi Railway to Simla Railway.· 
the capital of that State, reference has been made to a proposal made 
by the Maharajah in April, 1866, to construct a railway at the cost 
of his State from Patiala to Kalka. Surveys were made but the 
scheme fell tha·ongh at that time, and though it'has been so far revived 
that the liue from Rajpum to Patiala has now actually been construct-
ed, what might seem the more important part of it, viz., from Rajpura 
or U mballa to Kalka at- the foot of the hills, is still in abeyance. 
R~il way nc~ess to S!ml.a is of great_ itnporta~oe from. an 1m pedal 

·potut of VIew, but It 1s by uo means, certain thn~ It would be a 
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· Chapter vnr, I). profit:&Lie nndertakil)g even if tl1e line were carried no further than 
Kalka. 

lmnor and Pro
jected Railways. Several sch!lmes. have been prt'pared and surveys made for 

branches leaving the main line at ditfe•·ent points but all havin"' 
Kalka foa· their objective. ·The princip;LI obstacle to be ·encountered 
en 1•oute is th~ Ghnggar river, an expensive h1·id,g-e over which would 

Umballa-Kalkn· 
Simla Uaihvay, 

• be necessaa·y if the. bmnch originated :Lt Umball;L, but it mi<Yht be 
iwoi?ed by len vi!•.!!' tl~e maio line west of the point where the"Sind, 
PunJab and Delln Rnd way crosses that ri t"er. This would, however 
increase the railway distance f1·om Umballa Cantonment to Kalka t~ 
44i !Jliles instead of 39!, which it would be were the road followed . 
. 'fhe adoption of the longer route would save some six lakhs of 
t·upee!l. 

The Director-General of Railways in his administration report 
for the year 1881-82 makes· the followiu"' remarks on the proposed 

.railway to Simla :- "' · 
"'The practicabality of a mountain line cf railway to connect 

Simla. with the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway has several times 
been carefully considered. The country between Kalka and Simi:• 
is a most difficult one, not merely from its rn<Yrred character, but 
because the lines of natural drainage run aero';; the dia·ect line be
tween the pluins und Simla. l'he present cart road t·uns through 
three spterns of drainage-the SutlPj, the Jumna, and the Ghaggar, 
the lust river being a mountain tonent with a confined catchment 
area and flowing between the courses of the Sutlej and J nmna 
rivers eventually loses itself in the Bik:mir desert. The first 16 
miles of the cart road from Kalka rnr1 . through the valley of the 
Ghaggar: from that point onwards the road may be said to run on 
the watea,shed between the Sntlej and J umna all the way to Simla, 
58 miles ft·om Kalka, and for a fut'ther distance of 40 miles beyond 
Simla. 
. "The fit·st idea that SU,!!gests itself for a railway to Simla is to 
creep up one of the natural lines of drainnge, and thus by a gradual 
uscent to reach Simla; but a glance nt a map· illustrating the lines 
of drainage shows that. this is impracticable; a line· up the valleys 
d1·aiuing into the Sutlej would ent:Lil a length of railway of aboot 
250 miles in the IIills before the plains are re:whed, and of about 150 
miles if a line up the J umna. valleys be attempted. ConsiJedug that 
the old road ·from Kalka to Simh\ vid Kusauli is only 42 miles in 
length, and that the present driving road is only 58 miles, a liue of 
railway up one of the natural lines of drainage is out o£ the question. 
If then a 1'1\ilway is ever made the best route is appa1·ently one 
keeping generally to the line of the new road. • • • * • * • • • • • • 

"It is estimated that n line of railway of the same-character ns 
the Darjeeling line, and taking generally the liue of the present cart 
t·oad, would cost at. least 35 lakhs of rupees, nod would be an 
exta·emely expensive. line to maintain as the hills are formed of 
decomposing rock and slips are constant during the rainy season." 

n&walpiodi-1\lurree • Of nU the Himalayan Hill Stations, Murree is the nearest 
Railway, approached by a main line ,of railway, being only 3b miles from 

Rawalpindi by t'oad. Tbe first proposals for the construction of a 
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line were made· in 1881 by private persons interested i-'?--~he !ocality, Chapter VIII, D. 
e11pecially the P1·oprietors of th.13 Murree Bt·ewery, a thr1v10g concem M' --..,. p 

h. 1. )' tl 0 · · t 1 1 d d mor anu ro· w 1cu supp 1es te · omm1ssarm . Yery arge y, an now spen s a !ected Railways. 
SJnall fortune. in cartag~ dow~ f•·om , the hills; '~he p1·oposal was Ra.wnlpindi·l\l•mee 
favorably rece1ved by the PunJab Government wh1eb undertook the. Railway. 
survey of the line. It has been ascertained that. Mu•·ree can be 
reacued by a line 46 miles in length with .a maximum gradient o~ . 
I in 30. Being a purely hill line a very narrow gauge is indispen-: 
sable: the. nppro~timate estimates for a .gauge of 2i feet give a total, 
cost of Rs. 19,3(\,000. ,The fir11t· 20 miles. being on comparatively 
level ground would be constructed. for less. than. half the cost per 
mile of the remainder, or purely hill pprti()n .. This line 'v.ould. 
termiunte two miles fl·om the centre of. Murree and 400 feet below the. 
1\Iall. The promoters of the railway are ve•·y 'sangui,ne ,as to thei~ 
prospects of being able to raise the required capital. _ · · 

· As regards probable profits, refe1•ence will doubtless be made to 
tlae Darjeeling Railway on the two-fep.t gauge which eamed 6·35 per · 
cent. onits cnpital in 181:!1 and 5·17 per cent. in 1882. · The circum
stances nre, however, not the same; except malt liquor there will not 
t,e much goods traffic, and a line which has to depend mainly on 
Europeans to support its pass~ng~r tmffic is not likely to p1·ove · 
l•i.!thly remuuemtive. · · · _ · · • : 1 

The line known ns ,the Salt.'Brnnch, starting- from .Lal~- Bhera-Shahpur_ 
l\lusaonthe'Punjab·Northel'D State,Raihvay, which .. was opened. llailway. 
for traffic in 1880, was constl'ncted in; order. to· convey· the salt, 
fi'Om the mines nt Khewra on to the main line . as cheapry ns, 
possible. No sooner, hQwever, had the line started wot:ldng than a 
large and quite unexpected passenger traffic Wi\S, met. with. 'l'he. 
branch which •·uns for fifty miles nenrly parallel to the left.banl} of 
the t·iver Jhelum is carried across it dtll'ing the cold weather at a 
point nea1· l\1iani by a tempora1·y bridge, and from Pind Dadan, 
Klui.n on the right Lank there. is a length of five miles . to Khewm,-: 
"'uere the mines are. Dm·ing the rains tlu·ough· communication is 
interrupted. So profitable was. the local b•affic found that in 188~. 
the line wns continued beyond 1\Iiani, still on_ the, left bank of the 
Jhelum, ten miles further on to the to\\n of Bhera, The country is 
level nnd favomble for rnilwa_v construc.tion. at a ve•·y small cost, 
nnd va.-ious proposals. have been made for ftll'ther extensions in the 
direction of the f•·ontier, a neat·er approach· to which ·in. the 
neighbourhood of Banu and Dera Ismail Khan is equally desimble 
from ·a commercinl nnd a militnry point of view. It has been, 
·proposed• to prolong the line to the town of Shahpur 30 miles b11yond 
Bhera; nny further continuation would lead only into a so•·t of cul 
de sac, the apex of the Jetch Doab; to get nearer. the frontier the 
Jhelum has to be cro11sed. One idea is to take the line over the, 
river at Khuslmb 15 miles beyond Shabpur, which is. a fi\VOmble, 
site and then to c1·osa the Sind Sartar Doab in a south-westerly 
direction to Bhaltkar on the left b~nk of the Indus nearly opposite 
Dera Ismail Khau. This last section,· 92- miles lono-, would lie, 
eutircly iu the desert, nn•l therefore be JepenJent ou tht:;,ugh ttnffic. 

30 
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- . 
The oiber plan is to make A permanent brid&e about Miani, • wJ.icb 
would aave the ferrying of the salt now ne';,essary durin"' the rains 
nnd t.laen skirting the Salt Range to take " 111ore northerly rout; 
across tlae Sind Sa~ar Doab to Darya Khan, a little above Dera 
Ismail Kbatl. B.r taking this dire(ltiou the line would be rather 
longer, but would pass throttgh severallar1re villaoes, and only 14 
miles of it would lie in actual desert. This li~e, if e;e•• constructed, 
ahould ~arry the bulk of the Af11han trade no~ passina throuah 
the Gumal Pass, estilnated atnbo~ Rs. 70 lakhs annually:' ., 

For some years pust there has been a general consensus of 
opinion that a raihny connection between Ferozepore and Ludhi
ana is required, lmd that it would be 1\ very profitable unelertakina; 
the line bas heed Anrveyed, astimates · carefully framed, n~J 
statistics enough t() convince the most doubting collected, but the 
first sod still rests secure in U1e earth. Efforts are, it is true, being 
made to raise the necessarY- capital from the pnblic, but they do not 
at present seem likely to be attended with any great success. If a 
few capitalists would watch the traffic entering Ludhiaua by the 
Ferozopore road their hesitation_ would probably vanish. Not only 
is Ferozepore a large military cantonment aud the chief arsenal 
of Northern India, but it is the centre of one of the finest wheat• 
producing districts of the Punjab. According to the surveys and 
-,estimates which have been made this line would be 80 miles in 
length, passing through an exceedingly populous c:ouutry with 
'Very light earth-work and no bridges, the total cost being about 
R!l, 40,00,000, not including tolling stock. This estimate is for a 
broad ganga line. · 

The Ludhiana-Ferozepore scbNlle aQ.d further extensions must 
ne~essnrily be considered in connection with existing lines and others 
\tnder construction. 

The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway las lately opened a branch 
from Uaewiod to the rigl1t bank of the Snt.lej within seven miles of 
Ferozepore, but the trossing of the river is a serions obstacle to the 
traffic. The metre gauge line from Rewari is already opened as fnr 
us Ferozepore. Should a third rail be laid over-the Bombay, Baroda 
nod Centrnl India Railway between .Ahmed;,bad and Bo10bay it 
"'ould then be possible to send grain to the lntter pm·t withou' any 
trnllsshipment or fel'l'ying, though Bombay is much further off 
than the natural port of the Punjab--Karachi. 

Pnt·t of the Re1vari-Ferozepore scheme is 11. branch from nenr 
Faridkot to Fazilks, another large centre of trade on the letl. bank 
'Of the ·Sntlej below Ferozepore, also on the mell·e gauge. There is 
besides a proposal for bridging the Sutlflj,t either fot· the bl'o:ld gauge 
line, so as to make a through connection from Ludhiana to 
Ruewind, or for the metre gauge which would necessitate a 
tl'nnsshipment at Ganda Singh. '!'his bridge, which would be the 
third over the Sutltd, would be a very expensive affalir, costing 

• This pre>ject h11s actually been carried out since the above was written, and 
the Jhelum bas been bridged at a plnce called Chak Niz11m ne11r Pind Daclnn Khan. 
the line is carried -down tile right bank of the river 11s far as Khushnb, whence 1t 
t.1'osses the desert to Kuadian in the Ban011 Dtstr~ct, from which poin' it follows 
the ('ourse of the Indus down to 1\Iahmuclkot oppostte Dera Gbnzi Kh11n, 

t flee foo' note to pRg<l 2U. 
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probably as much ns 70 10ilea of line i it bas, tl1ereforo, bean suggeswd Chapter VIII, D. 
as on nltea·rmtive to abaudou thr~ Faridkot-Fazilka ·b1·auch which i11 M' · ---- P , 
noL 3•et beo-un, but continue the broad gauge lmdbiaJJa-Fel'OzepoJ'& jeefe~r~wa~~ 
line along e the lefJ; bank of the river to Fazillca,- ,and thence tQ. Ludhiana·FE"roze-

0 

Balmwalpur where it wQuld joiJl the Indus Valley IState B:tilway pore-Bahawalpnr
and avoid crossin~r the l'ivea• besides opeuiucr up mucb new coJJntry ;, Pati&l~·Bhatinda 

" ' ld b b" 21'::0 'I 0 Ratlway the distRnca frofll Ferozepore wou. e a otlt " nu as. 116 gl'eA~. • 
merit of this line wonltl be th:lt it wo\lld give a cc;nnmunicl\tiol). 
between Delhi an1l Karachi free of ull .dangQr frpm floods i the 
Indus -BI"iJge at Sukkur will be quite securt~, but the two bridges Q.~ 
Phillour and Adamwahan are fouJided on ~alld and a liood wll.kh 
breached either would close the ljue, , , -

The Pntiala. State proposes to continnQ the line now undet~ 
consti'Uctiou ft·om Uajpum to- the en pi tal, so as to joht .Rewari..l 
Fet·ozepore Railw1ty at Bhatinda, thua traversing nearly ·the 
whole length of the State.· -

Allusion has been made in the aceonnt of the SinJ, Punjqb Delhi-Umballa 
and Delhi Raih,;ay to the diversion of the raihvay fr·om the· straight Railway. 

line of the Grand '!'runk Roud between Delhi and Umballa to the 
other aide of the Jumna1 in order to take in Meerat and Saharanpur. 
This indirect ·route is 160 -miles in length, or abmt\ 30 mo1'6 .than-
the distance by roaJ, The proposals for constructing a. clwrd line. 
have not t;tken nny practical form 'a$ yt)t, '.still therj) can be no 
doubt that sooner or later it wilL be constructed, There is a very 
large traffic on the Gral,)d Trunk Road, and the distl'ict is thickly' 
populated ; the line would pasa tlJrou~h the followipg towns :- · 

Po_l!ulation. - ~ 
Sonepat 13,077 · ' 
PRmpat _ 25,022 
Kana I .. , ,.~ •·• .23,133 
Sbahab•d ,... ·-· .... ••• 10,218 · ' 1 

The country is leve~ but toward~ u mbnna. some consider~hle 
bridges over thl' ~[arkauda and other to1·rentR woul!l be uecessaq, 
'l'he chord might rejoin the main line by way .of TUne$\VIll' ~n4 
Patiala instead of at U mballa •.. NIJ estimates have betliJ. made for 
either route. _ , ' , -

The tQwo_ of Hoshiarpur, with a population of' pver ~1,000 Jullundur-Hoshiar· 
inhabitants, and the principal place in the distri~t of th.e same ,name~ pur Railway. 
is only 25 miles from the J ullundur station on the main I.ine or 
the Sind, "Punjab and l).,lbi Railway. lt is not onl,v au important 
place io itself but is 11ituated at tlut point where the road ft·o1n 
Lahul, Kulu, Palumpore, the chief town of the Kangra Valley, an4 . 
Dharmsala, desceuds from the Siwaliks, and a great par~ .of the 
prQducts of the Kaogra Valley are still brought by ·this l'oute 
though the opening of the new hne to Patbankot partially !liverteJ 
them. No definite J>roposals have ever been made fot• a .branci, 
from Jullundur to Hosbiarpur, but it is to be cQnsidel'ed as a 
possibility of the futllre. •. · · 

On t.he 1st 1auuary, 1884, was opened the brancl1 of .the Pun~ Sialkot-Jam11 Rail· 
jab Northem State Railway from Wazirallad to Sialkot <In the way. 
borders of the territorie11 of the Maharajah of l{aahroir, Now that 
&.he railway )las been brought eo uear his f1·outiei·, the MalmrnjaP. 
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Chapter VIII, E. is nnhunlly ambitious to continue it to his \tinter capital, Jnmn, a 
- _ distance of some 25 miles. No esti111ates have yet been prepared; 

The Bari Doa.b the-line will, -however, in all probability be taken in lumd before very 
CanaL long and constructed at the expense of the Kashmir State. 

Wnzirnbr•tl-Jhang The ·_ Rechua · Doab- between the Ravi' and Cbenab rivers is 
Railway. 'entirely unprovided with railway communication. To give this large 

district a means of exporting its surplns products, a line might Le 
constructed from Wazirabad through Jhang," traversing the whol6 
length of the Doab and reachino- 1\Iultau' by a bridge over the Ravi. 
i'his would give a length of som: 250 miles tlu·ough easy country 
it is 1Jelieved, ·with ·no· large ~o•·ks but the one bridge. StJ·ictly 
economical construction on the metre gauge would be necess:u·.v 
to make the line a payino- one. · The towns passed through with 
their respective populations ;ould be-

Dari Doab Can.al, 

Ol'igi~al ptoject, 

RRmnarar 
Pmdi Uhatiau · 

• Chin1ot ... 
Jhanrr 

' Magh1ana 
Shorkot 

- ••• 8830 
••• 3 528 
• •• 10.731 
••• 9005 
... 12,67l 

2,283 

. . ,· 
SECTION E.-THE BARI D_OAB CANAL. 

.' Tl~e lla•·i Doab Canal occupies the upper portion of the tract 
Qf connt•·y between the rivers Bias and Ravl. This t•·act is, again, 
subdivideJ by the Patti, Kasur, nnJ Hujra drainage lines. The 
head of this canal is situated on the left bank of tha t·iver Ravl, 
about four miles below the point where it ~eaves the hills. It runs 
in one channel fot· nearly 30 miles, where, opposite the statiou 
of GUl·daspur;n bt·anch is taken off, which seven miles furtber on is 
divided into the Sobl'li.on branch for .the irrigation of the laud be
tween the river Bil\s and the Patti ualla and the Kasur branch for 
that betw~eu the Patti nud Kasur nallas. The main line then rmu 
on for· 24- miles~ at which point it is divided into the main bt~nnch 
lower, . for the· h·rigatiou of the couutl·y between the Kamil- aud 
.Hujra uallas, which passes Aml'itsar, i1·rigates the Govemmen li 
forest·at Chancra-!Uan•-.a, and flows back into the river somewhat 
to the no•·th '"'or 1\Io~tgome•·y; and the Laho•·e b1·auch for the tt·act 
between the Hujl'a nalla ami the river Ravi, which rejoins th:\t 
1·i ver auout 12 miles below Lahore .. 

'l'he project of the cam\l ·was· undertaken, shortly after the 
annexation ot' the Punjab, in no sumll degree f•·om politica\l consi
derations. 'l'hey at·e described in the Civil Engineer's Report of 

• Octobet·· 1851 :- · 
"During the early period of annexation large bodies of Sikh 

soldiers, whose bomes were in the Minjha, were disbanded, and 
beincr thrown out of their nccustomed means of livelihood had 
little., encoum~>'en11mt to tum to no-l'iculture iu a country in which 

., .... d . d' water fo1· irri<ratiou was at the same time so sc:\rce au so Ill tspen-
sable. It b~came almost 1\ matter of political necessity ·to open 
wo1·ks which would give immediate employment to labouren anJ 
au eal'iy supply of wat~: for in·igation!' · ' 

At this time au 'old ennui, said to have been first constructed 
'when the couutry was under l\hhomedan rule, was· runuiug from 
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the TI:hi at· a point close to the Coot of the Himalaya_s as far as Chapter VIII,_E. 
Lahore, a distance of about 100 miles, where it tet·minated iu the 
Shalimar om·den; a branch from it also supplied wate1· to the sacred The ~!:!1~-oab 
tank in the city of Amritsa1·. ·A considerable area of land, chiefly Odgiual project. 
in the upper districts, was irrigated from it; but the- alignment was-
so defective, and the obstl'llctions to the drainage along its course 
so numerous, that it was considered unadvisable to attempt .its 
rectification as a. main channel supply. Pol'tions of it :were subse-
quentl.v incorpomted in ·the system of distributaries from the Bar! 

· Doab Canal; but_ a comparatively small proportion_ of. the total 
length was e¥cn thliS utilised. 

'l'l1e ori,ginal project for· tl1e canal was drawn · up· in 1850. 
The estimated cost, exclusive of compensation for land, distributary 
channels, and tools, was 'Rs. 52,70,000. 1'his estimate' was sanc
tioned · by ·the Court- of Bi J'ectors. ·The scheme provided for four 
branches, a~g,·egating· 466 miles of navigable channel, for,: a full
supply discha1·ge of 3,000 cubic feet per second, and for the irriga
tion of 1m area of 654,000 acms. 'l'he pi'Obable receipts were 
calculated by Cvlouel Dyas, the designer, on tlie supposition that 
the ennui would irri,g:\te 654,000 acres at' Re. I, and earn indi1·ec~ 
income in the fo•·m of imhanced land-1·evenne ove1· 1,962,000 acres 
nt B annas per acre. Its net income was to be Rs. 14,50,000, or 
27·4 7 per cent. on the outlay. The indirect income was calculated 
on tlu·ee times the area il'l'igable in any one year ; experience on' 
the Eao;tern Jumnn. Canal having shown'that of the total irrigable 
area only one-thil·d was actually il'l'igated in any one year : the 
total urea, however, would come uudel' the category of '~ hip:hly 
h·rigated," and be subject to· enhnnce•'!ent of laud-revenue. The 
returns we1·e somewhat diffP.I'ently estimated: by the'-Chief En~ineer 
in the Punjab, Lientefiant-Colonel (now G.eneml L01·d) Napier, 
'who based his calculations on_ the water-mte then paid oil the Hasli 
canal, which was subsequently amalgamated with the Bar{ Doab 
Cnnal system. H~r came to still more favomable. conclus~on, 
estimating the net profits at 27i per cent.-on ou~lay,_exclusive of all 
·enhancement of land-revenue due to irrigation. _ 

The works were commenced in November-' 1850. Some· altern- History of the work. 
tions iu the designs were found to be necessary, and the rates for 

'labour and materials prove~ ··to ·be higher ·than wAs antfcipated. 
A revised estimate \Vas accordingly called for,- which was- submitted 
to the Government of India in 1856. The revised scheme pro
vided for the snme-' len 11th of channel and discharge, but brou.,.ht 
the estimated outlay ~p to Rs. I ,39,60,000, on which it was hoped 
that the cnnnl would earn the interest and 12i per cent. net profit 
to boot. No orders were issued on this estimate; but tl1e works 
pi'Oceeded, and the canal was formally opened iu April 1859, 
irrigation commencing in the following year. 

Shortly after the opening of the canal, it' was" founq that the Enlargement of the 
volume of water obtainable from the Ravi for the winter crop was Scheme • 

. on the average much less than the· amount calculated in desi.,.niua 
. tl1e works. For the summer crop'the full supply of 3,000 cubi~ feet 

l\'118 ordinarily nvailable ;'but the wiotel'. crop' being the staple iu 
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Ohapter ·VUI, E. the Punjab, it was eTident that some alteration in the distriLution 
Th Brl D b wlls required. Defects also in the channels simUar to those on the 9

.c!nal. _?a Gauge~ Canal (~he !f!Ost se.rious of which w~ the excessive declivity 
En.Jargement of the of bed In the maiD hue, winch cau$ed a veloCity of current greater 

Scheme. than the soH· conld stand -without dangerous erosion) called for 
rectificatiOn ; and the difficulty· of maintaining the canal supply 
by. temporary ·expedients led to the project of constructing permanent 

. works on the' Ravi at the canal head. The possihility of supple
-menting the cl\nal snpply from the Bias river lmd been suagested 
yea"l's· before;. 1md the question was carefully investigated on the 
discovery of the deficiency in the Ravi snpply. The probable cos& 

,of the 1woject, however7 proved to be so large that the idea was 
finally abandone~; and it was decided to use' to the best advantage 

.whatever water the Ravf could ]ield in both seasons. Proposals 
-were accordingly submitted, of whiCh tha following were· generally 
.approved by the Government of India: (1) the maximum colJ
.we;ttber supply of the Ravi to be utilised, a summer supply on 3 
.Jarger scale ~o be provided; no water to be taken from the Bi.is; 
,(2) the capacity. of the . val'ious channels, includin!l the .l{asur and 
Sobraon b1·anches, to be so adjusted as. to distribute the available 
snpply over the whole area; (3) navigation, as far as practicable, 
.to .be provided along the main lines ,of the canal. The measures 
finally appl'Qved for the completion of the canal works, as thus 
proposed, were communicated to the Secretary of State. The 

. detail of the projected works included t 1) permanent weir across 
the -llari and. head-work; (2) alte1·atioos of the central line of 
canal, 410 as to enable it to carry the full supply of water; 
<') ~Iterations of & pm-t.ion of the. ~ahore branclt; ( 4) comple
tion. of the distl'ibuta.ry system on the lines of canal then open ; 
{5) construction of the Kasur and Sobraon branches; (6) com
pletion of uaviaatiou arrangements along the central line from 

.. the heads to opp~sit.e Laho1·e, and across navigable line from Lahore 
to the f:utlej. , 

The avern.g~ snpply of· water was estimated during tl1e winter 
season at 1,850 cubic feet per second, in the summer at 3,000 cubic 
feet· .per second, the quantity calcul:.1.ted on iu the original project. 

· One of, the. ~Pain deviations from the reviseLI scheD.le of l 856 was 
. the abnndonroent of the lower portion of the central line, 121 n1iles 
.in ·length, whiob was originally intended to joiu the Ra"i near 

. Mnltan, but now terminates about 50 miles south of Labore. The 
deficiency ,of water-supply from the Rivi led to this change, ns well 
ns to the proposal to .draw water from the Sutlej rirer below its 

· juuotiGn · with , tbe Bia~t by a weir across it above Ferozepore. This 
. would bnve supplied the tract in .the lower portion of -the B.iri 
. Doab. This project was subsequently drawn up and estimated for, 
but has been laid aside for the present owing t~ the large exp~ndi
ture .involved. Estimates for the first two ttems wet·e sanctiOned 
by the Govemment of India iu 1868 aud work commenced ; and 
iu May 1870 detailed estimates ftO'O'recrating Rs. 22,04,000 were 
passed for the Kasur and Sobraon bra':ch:S, which had a short time 
previously Leeu cQmmeuced as relief-works. These 'sanctions were 

I 
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confirmed by the Secretary· orState in August 1870.- The total co~~· Chapter VIII, E. 
exclu11ive of interest durin(J' construction of the.canal, was then estl- Th B-. D b 
mated at Rs. 1,71 ,40,000. "The total ini~able area was estimated e ca:':!1. oa 
at 504,000 acres, and the probable earnmgs at about 8·3 per cent. Enlargement of the 
on an outlay of nearly Rs. 1,80,00,000. A subsequent. and ~ore Bclume, 
detailed estimate, submitted in 1874, put the total outlay at 
Rs. 1,83,30,000 cr, omitting provision for pavigation, Rs. 1,60,30,000, 
the irrigable area at 543,000 acres, aftd tl~ length 1>f navigable_ 
ch:mnel 19Z miles. The estimated returns showed a profit of 8·82 
per cent on the outlay if the works were completed for h·rigation 
only ; and 8·07 per cent iftl_1e navigable c.ommuuication was .also 
complefed. · - · -

1t was decided by the Government of India that the' completion · 
of the navigatiqn-works should be deferred ; and sanction was . 
given to the remainder af the tlStimate, with an addition to the 
provision for establishment, which raised the a,g-gregate ·outlay' from· 
Rs. 1,60,30,000 toRs. 1,62,25,000. The intentiou uf making any; 
part of the charlnel navigable has now been abandoned, and the total 
estimated cost to completion is at present giveu at Rs. 1,65,00,000. 
The supply o£ 'Yater calculated on is from 1,850 to 2,600 cubic feet. 
per second in the winter season and 3,000 cubic. feet, occasionally 
reaching a. maximum o£ 3,600 cubic feet, in the sum met·. -The excess 
of the final estimate over that o£ 1856 is1 to a large e}tteni, owing- to 
the addition of items such as the permanent head-works whicli have · 
since been considered necessar.r, or which it was not then customary 
to include in canal projects. The c11nal was t•eady and in working' 
order by the end of' 1859-60, and irrigatiou from it commenced in 
the following year. The bead-works, however, were at first ot!ly 
of n temporary nature, and were not -completed till 1872-73.' They 
consist of a permanent weir across the river, ·with sCouring and· 
regulating sluices on the· left -flank. The works fot rectifying the 
maio chimnel are nearly finished, but as n considerable portion can' 
only be carried ~ut when the canal is closed, the progress is neces
sarily slow. The estimated supply. ·is maximum 3,600, minimum 
1,800 cubie feet per &econd; and the area protected by the canal is 
about 54,800 acres. The length of the main Jilile is 1,4H9, of the 
branches 205, and of the main distributaries 862 milea. . The total 
direct and indirect outlay on the .. ~anal up_ to 1st April, 188~, w.as 
Rs. 1,55,26,000. A statement .is appended giving the chief .revenue, 
st.uti11tics of the canal fo_r the last six years. . 

The water (occupiers') rates, from 'which the mn.in part of the 
direct income is deri~ed, ilte assessed at the f~Uowing a·ates per 
acre:-

For overftow-

ClAIII 1.-(Sogarcane} 
• IL-(Rice and gardens) 
,. 111.-(Sondry crops) 
., IV.-'( Ditto ) , .. 

For single watering on fallow ... 
For lift,-one·half ihe above rates. 

Us. .As. 
6 0 
4 12 
2 8· 
I 8 
0 12 ' 
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These rates came into force in 1870-71. 
uniform for aU crops :-·. 

The old rates . were , 

FotoverBow 
.. lift 

Ra. As. P. 
2 6 8 
I 3 4 

The average of the new rate does not 
differ from that obtained by the old rate. 

in practice materially 

-

I A••• lJIRl&A.'lBD. Inoomefrom Erpendi· 
Year. Diltricta. Oecopter•a tore dortog 

.;_. Kharif'. 
J'ate • last &IX 

, Babbi. Total, rearo. 

1871-78 { 
Lahore ... . .. 38,877 99,453 131,8!9 2,30,480. 

15,!3,987 Amritaap ... ... 33,525 69,WZ 1()j,52'[ 2,13,99d 
Gardaopur ... . .. 13,26J 12 877 38,138 63,379 ' --- ---- -- _.._ --Total -· 85,66i 181.331 366,996' &,07,855 ----- --- - - ----
Labor• ~87.11-79 { 

... ... S1,45t 119,780 181,231 3,49,459 
16,14,358 Amntllal' ... .. 38,847 81,390 uo.2•3 J,86,I07 

Gard&opar ... ... 16,16J 9,920 26,081 . 98,"10 

'. - ------ ---- ---- -,---
Total ... 1!6,463 2ll,O!IO 327,558 7,33,976 --- --- ---- -------

1879-80 { 
Labore ••• ..... 72,1li8 1%9,598 291,674 4,10,~13 

l•,()j,288 Amr~ta•r ••• ... 66,207 99.6H' 1&5,841 3,07,!18 
Gunlaepar- uo' ... 21,1Dl U,!Wl 35,.80"l 1,22,738 

- To I~ -- --- --------- "' 149,438 243,881 393,417" 8,90,367 
-----.---- ---- -

18SO.SI { 
Lahore "' 

. ... 72,W. 149,6~7. 322,191 ..16,491 
}4,33,718 AmrJtoW ... . .. 67,88~ 117,3~1 17U07 4,011,319 

Gurd.tspu ... - ... 20,7H 15,068 35,783 l,i~,HM ----- ----- --Total • ·- 101,104 281,&'16 633,0i0 9,64,003 ------------ --
1881-83 { 

Lahore ... . .. 69,081 133,1011 :1101,140 4,83,146 
}s.to.o66 Amr~tear ... ... .1,769 95,937 137,706 f,JJ,59l 

Gurdaepar ... ... 17,0118 U,Od7 29,106 1,17,6S,A 

' --- --- ---- ------
Total .. 138,873 241,130 368,003 10,13,431 --- --- --- ---- ----

l.~ora 
1882-83 { 

... . .. 75 328 113,801 188,9!7 4,63,603 
}5,29,573 Amr•t•a• •u ... 62525 8J,331 134,858 4,05,091 

Gurd&spar ... ... l8,8JO 11,213 39,833 I,H,3~ 

. ~- --- ------ --Total ... U6,471 207,1 .. 803,61& 9,1!3.~ . 

' 

. SECTION F.-.,.THE SIRHIND CANAL. 
The Sil·hind Canal. Extending in a son~b-westerly di1·ec~iou f1·om the foot of the 

Siwaliks, and bounded by the valley of the Jumna. on the east, by 
tl1at of the Sutlej on the no•·th and.. west, and by the Blkimi1· DesPI't 
on the south, is a larg_e tract of country comp1·ising the B1·itish 
districts of Umhalla, Ludhiima and Ft~l'Ozepore in the north, the 
Feudatory States of Patialn, NaLha, Jind, Maler Kotla and F111idkot 
in the centre, and the BJ'itisb, distl'icts of Sirsa and R.ohtnk in the 
south. Along its northern border the r'aiufnll averages about 28 
inches yearly, and is, as a rnle, well distributed in 1110derate falls 
throughotlt. the monsoon and cold weather. Several torrents, such as 
the Saraswati, the Marknndn, the Ghngg11r, the Sn1·hind and the 
Putiala nallas, rising iu the lower ranges of the Himalayas tmvt~rse 
in a south-weste•·ly direction the eastern portion of this tract, nud 
gradually disappear as they get fa1'ther and farther away f1·om the 

· Lills. As 11ermnnent sources of water-supply they are of little 
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nlue, because, althougb they flow to a considerable dist:mce wluin Chapter VIII, r. 
in flood, yet even io the rainy reason. their chann'els are often ne:u·ly Th T hiild 
empty, and during the rest of the year most of t~em are quite dry ~a~l. 
at a distance of 20 miles frbm the foot of the lnlls •. The north .. TheSirhin<l canai. 
eastern portion of the tract -of country 11nder description, lying · 
between the hills and the Sindh, Punjab and Delhi . Railway, is. 
well supplied with water, and' is highly cultivated; but, as tha 
distance from the hills increases, the rainfall diminishes, the deptb 
to the spt·ing-level becomes greater, expanses of sandy waste are_ 
more and more frequent, the villages are farther apart, trees arw 
scarce and stunted, and at last cultivation fades away on the northeru 
borders of the great desert. l'he inhabitants of the southern port.ioo 
of this tract are mostly Sikhs of fine physique ·and industt·io11:s hnbitsr 
Every shower of rain is taken advantage of to plough and sow. 
their land; but, owing to the fact of ·general and well ·distt·ibuted. 
rain being of rare occ)!nence, a goo? crop throughout the. distri~t· 
cannot be reckoned on more than once_ m four years. Yet. the fertt-< 
lity of the culturable soil is great, and 'the population being eutit·e)y: 
ngricultumJ, a plentiful supply of water alone is needed t(} turn· & · 

ihicldy-peopled arid tract into a populous grain-growing country. 
The advantacres to be derived fl'Om irricratiDD' this portion of' First proposal for< 

· " 
0 

" b Canal the country l1ave long been recognised, nnd a repor.t on the -possi i" • 
lity of doing so by utilizing the fluod-w11.ters of the Ghag~11.r . ' 
"'llll called for by the- Sudder Board of Revenue in 1836. 1.'he 
prc.ject which was submitted in 1837 was not approved, In 1840 a 
scheme for tht·owing a dam across the Ghaggat• in the Sirsa District· 
was proposed, but came to nothin~. In the same year the fit·s~ 
suggestion for a perennial Ganal from the Sutlej was made by Captain 
Brown, "ho was then engaged on the Revenue' Survey of· the Sirsi 
and Bhatinda Districts, and in the following yeat• a report was-
submitted by Colonel Baker showing· that au immense tract · was 
suitable for irrigation, that the introduction of water from the Sutlej-
was practicable, and that sufficient information had been obtained. 
to allow of an opinion being formed as to the· benefits ami cost o£ 
the scheme. Nothin.!r definite resulted ft·om these proposals, but. 
fi'Orn this time forwat·d projects of irrigation from the Ghaggar lost 
f."vour, and the construction of a canal fi'Om the Sutlej became a. 
fixed idea. Various projects were ft·om time to time brought for-

. "'ard, but the scheme was for the time being abanlloned, the l'easons· 
being want of fmsds and the improbability of any of the independent 
Stn~a through which the canal would have to pass joining in the, 
proJect. . _ :- . . . , 

With the exceptio"n of a report on the GhaD'D'l\r aml Sarassuti, Project of 1S5B', 
which was· called for in 1850, the subject s;e~ns to have been in 1862 and 1868. 
abeyance until 1856, when a. proposal was made- by Colonel, 
DJ:a.s, R.E:, to cons~ruct ~canal with a Le:\d near Rupar to irriga'te 
Bnt1sh temt~ry. Tins proJect also was fl'Ditless, but a great deal 
of val?ahle mformatiou was obtained, and its publication probably 
~ave r1se to the request of His Highness the Maharajah of Patiala 
111 1860 to have the whole subject 1·e-exnmined by ~nglish engineer& 

31 
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Chapte:~:. VUI,l'; with a view- to· supply in~ irrigation to. his o~·n territories. Th«J 
The Sirhind result was the. submission in 1862 of an estimate by C~lonel Crofton; 
· Canal. R.E., amountmg to 7a lakh5 of rnpee~r, for a canal tnkmg out of the 

;F.roje~t .of 1850, Sntlej near Klratplir and flowing past Rupar and Shhind, nearly 
1862 and 1868, on the .alignment of t.he old Muhammadan Canal, which is said to 

l1an .flowed. for one season,. when a chan~e in the river left the 
l1ead ~ry; and it was nenr re-opened. ~'his project, however, was 
not sanctio1:1ed Ly tl1e Government of. India; as the alienation of 
the .. water of .a i'iver in wl1icb British subjects had a direct interest 
was considered te> be wrong in principle. -In 1867 it was decided 
tl1at an- estimate should be prepared of the cost of. the best scheme 
which the engineering -knowledge or the day could devise, . for 
utilizing the whole of the cold weather discharge o( the Sutlej in 

. irl'igating the ar~d tract of country on tl1e le(& bank of· that river, 
il'l'espective of_ territorial divisions. In 1868 a project, in accordance
with,tllese views, was submitted, and_ having, received approval, an 
estimate for the. construction of the Main Line of the Sirbind Canal 

• was sent '!lP in 1869, apd subsequently estimates for the entire 
scheme were ~ubmittP.d by Colonel Gulliver, R.E., in 1871. 

Description of the . .'l'he S)rh~nd C.·mat, whilst its pl'imary object is to il-rignte th& 
Ca~al. country between the Grand Trunk Road and the Ghnggar river 

~nd between the SutJej, river and the Patiala nallah, is also navigable; 
and if ever ~boat tra~c is developed in Upper India, this canal will 
form the highway Letw~;Jen the two great systems of Northern Rivers. 
those which flow into the Arabian Gulf; and those which disdmrge 
tbeir wa~ers into the Bay of Bengal .. As it flows partly through 
:Bt·itish tenitory and pat·tly tln·ough Native Stutes, the canal system 
is divided into .three parts-the· first comprising the 1\lain Line; 
th~ second the .Bl'itish Branches; and the third the Native !States 
~ranches. . .. . , , . . . 

Cost. • The cost of the 1\Iain Line, including all charges, is 20S lakhs 
of rupees, which is born~ approximately in the prop01-tion flf two~ 
thh·ds by the British Government and one-third by the Stntes who nre 
slmreholders iu. the canal. The Cflst of the Bl'itish Branch~, 129 
lakhs. is borne entia·ely by the British Government; whilst that of 
the Native States1 amounting to 72 lakhs, is paid by the coutl'ibuting 
States in proportion to the area il'l'igable in ench. The total cost of 
the canal including all. charges, abatement of land revenue, interest, 
&o., is 407 lakhs o£ rupees, of which 278 lakhs at·e paid by the 
British 9ovemment and 129 lakhs are met by contributions from 
the. Nativ_e Stat~s. The clu~rges for works, exclusive of loss of laud 
revenue, leave and pension allowances, interest, &c., are-

Maill Li11s, ]JritiaTt. Bl'alld~.t•l, 1\"ativs 6tatu, Total, 
16:l lakba 101 70 335 

Or British · ... ... 210 lakbs. 
1 • Contribution ... ... 125 . , 

The Le11d-\To1ka. The bend of the canal is sitnnted about a mile from the town 
of Rupnr and at the point where the Sntle-j leaves t.he Siwaliks and 
ente1·s on ·its course tbt·ougb the plains. The works consist of a 
lteir 2,400 feet long, with a crest 6 feet above the normal bed of 
1ivcr (Tt L. 865·0. above menu· se:devel), and extending from the 
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foot of the hioob cliffs on the right'bank of the -river to withln · 330 Ch,apter VIII,l'. 
feet of the l~ft bank. This latter space is occupied by the undet·• Th . s:h· d 
slllices consisting of 12 openings eacb 20 feet in width; fit·ted ~itlt ~a~!J./0 · 

double gates, each 5 feet in height. The- draw- 'caused .by these The head works,. 
openiooos ~nsures the deep channel being iu f1·out ·of the -canal 
regula~r, and the regulation of the supply ·in the canal is' assisted 
by raisin·"' or lowel'ing .these l!luice-gates. Adjoining· an,l- · at right 
anglce toe the under-sluices is the regulating bl'idge. Its function 

, is, by the opening or closing of its gates so to. regulate the :amount· 
of water that the qnautity actually requh·ed and no more shall at 
any moment be passed . into the cnual. A lQck' channel is -place!L 
550 feet up-stream of the regul1ltor, forming the navigation .entrance 
from the ri\"er. · · · ·' • ... · · -' 

Before mentioning other work's of importance in the neigltbour- Main lin~: 
hood of Rupar, it is necessary to 'give a short des(niption of 'the 
Main Line or the first lengt4 of 89 miles.· Taking off f1·om .the 
river, as ·before described, above the town ·of Rupar1 the canal sweeps·· 
boldy round in the 2nd mile between the town and ·the:: hills, noli 
flows for 12 miles in a south-westerly dh·ection: thi·ongh the '/cMdir'. 
of the Sutlej. There having 'attained a sufficient ··elevaticu~ with 
regnrd to the level of the· countt•y, it strikes into the high bank o£ 
the river, and makes fer the highest point of.the~·cotintry' which· iti · 
is proposed to irrigate. . The Main Canal ' is 200 ft~et wide at bed -
level, and in the ·first three miles~it ·passes throuooh cuttings .. va_rying 
from 30 feet .to 46 feet in depth. Th.!' bed i~ th;e .1n~le!'l js nowher~ 
less than 14 feet below spring level, nod the excavation,_was effec~ed · 
with considerable difficulty. The spoil from the fi1'St two 111iles :was 
I'Uil in tip-wagov.s hauled by locomoth·es to the lo.w g1·ound bor4er-
iug the river, and on the np-stream side of. the, canal i~ , fanned 1J. 
strong defence f01: the head-works. Tl!e slope of the l>ed pf th~ 
Main Line js 1 in 8,000,. and the ,depth of water. in jt will., vary, 
f•·om 6 feet dut·iug the cold sa.1son to '9·8 feet during .tP.e r;t.ins~. 
At the former season it will car.ry S,OO() c:uhie feet . .of water -per 
second. with' a velocity of 2·dt tfeet, and at the latte.: .6~00.0. eubip 
feet With a velocity of a feet. ' : . .. ' . . . I 

After leaving the river, the first •work: is a b~idge ·crossing tlul Rupa!'- bridge. 
canal opposite the town of Rupar. · · Ih -eonsists bf seven •spans of 46 
feet each; the roadwny'is 44, feet abov<! the ·bed ·of the ·"c:\nal', The-
next work of impot·tance is the BuJid -super--passage, which cnl'l'ies Budkisuper-p1.1ssage. 
the combined streams of the Sn~h and· Budk.i ton·ents ncross <the 

l ·r1 · "' una • 1e aggregate catchment' area "Of these •two tO'rreots is 86 
square miles, and theil· combined discharge 30,000 cubio. feet per 
aec?nd. The super-passage is 400 feet wide •between the parapets, 
whtch are 12 feet high. The wltt.er in -:flood ··is about nine feet deep 
on the fl?o~ or the aqneduet, tl1e cost -of· which •was Rs. 12t lakhs. 
A long dtversiou-cut lends the Su"''b into the-' Budki above the 
super-passage, nod a llhol't ·cnt on~ the down-stream side conducts 
the . floods to the river, In the 7th mile another snper-passng~ 
carnes the Siswan torrent over the canal. lt is a similar but Blswan ssper.pas-
smaller work tbau that above described; its cost (with training sllge, 
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Chapter VIII. l'. 'Works) was 9 lakhs. It is designed tl) pass 20,000 eubie feet 
De Sirhincl per second, rmd is 250 feet wide between parapets, which are 10 fee& 

Canal. liigh. Unusual difficulties were met with in laying the foundations 
of this work, and its construction was labot·ious and expensive. Io 

Dobar syphon, the 1 J th mile a large syphon passes a drainage under the canal, 
Chamkaur regulator and in . the 12th mile there i11 a regulating bridge and escape-head. 

· Kd escape, Any water in the canal which iA in excess of requirements can here 
be returned to the Sutlej. Shortly after passing the 13th mile· 
stone, tbe last of tlle cross drainages is met· with, and the waters 
of a comparatively smal~ nallah are· passed under the canal by a 

. syphon. The remaining dr~inageB_from the hi6h land are ponded 
by the canal ·spoil, and arrangements have been made by which 
surplus wate~ from these.rese~voirs can be passed into the canal. . 

Lower works, From· this point onwards, the. works presented no particula.r 

)laterinla used on 
the Main Line. 

WorksbO}'S. 

difficulties in construction, as the bed of the canal is above the 
&}1riog level. Various bridges cross- it at intervals , of about four 
miles; the most important being· tl1e bridge carrying the North· 
W~stern Railway in the 37th mile, and tl1at under the Grand 
Trunk Road in the 88th mile. The bddge at mile 8 I i J1as mono .. 
lithic arches of concrete .. Ak a distance of 39 miles from the head 
tl1e.Main Line ends. The canal at this point ia crossed by a regu .. 
lating bridge for the purpose of dividing the water between the 
British and Native States branches. 

The worlts on the Main Line are constructed of sandstone 
obtained from a quarry near Nalagarh, at the foot of the Himalayas; 
the arches are of brick burnt at Rampur .at the 86th mile f1·om 
Rupar. 'l'he mortar consists of surkhi manufi1ctured from the bricks 
of the ruined walls and palaces of Sirbind, and of lime from kankar 
found on the top of the high bank of the river about 2! miles east 
of the Budki super-passage and near the village of Patarheri. To 
distribute tl1e large quantities of mat('rials at the sites of the various 
works, a. Railway of 5 feet 6 inch gauge was laid down over a total 
lenath of 54 miles. It starts from th~t North-Western Railway lit 
Do~aha, and thence, runs along the ·canal-bank to Rupar, 36i 
1niles distant, At a point six miles f1·om Ru1111.r there was a branch 

· since dismantled about three miles long to the Pntarhed kankar qua~ 
J"ies. Fro1n Rupar the line is earried with steep gradients and sharp 
curves to the stone quarries near Nalagat·h, disiunt 14. miles. 1'Le 
traffic over this railway was at one time Yery beavy, taxing to the 
ntmost the 8 Jocomf>tives and 17~ wagons of which the J·olliug-stock 
coosista. One more source of supply of stone has yet to be men
tioned. Nenr .. Kiratpur· about 22 miles by river above Rupar, 

.boulders were collected along the bed of the Lolumd nallal1. A 
tnunwny was laid from the edge of the river to a point four mile!! up 
.the nallah. and the stones delivered in trains of 25 or 30 trucks by 

• gravitation. The boulders were carried dowu the river to Rupat· in 
-boats and used iu the construction of the weir and of the super
passages. 

For the· repairs of the engines aud machinery in use on the 
canal, n \Vot·k,hop aud fouudry was erected near the regulator ut 
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Rupar. The whole of the lock and regulator gates, with their filtings 'Chapter vnr, ~ .. 
and ~rear have been built in these shops, and wot·k has also been ~h 8. hind 
done for ~ther canals in the Punjab. At Rupar, too, the experiment ~~~ 
of employing convict labour. on Public !forks wa~ made on a lar~re BU.par Jails. ~ 
scale. At intervals of one mile, three Jails were built capable ofboJd,. _ 
ina in all 2,500 med. The prisoners rarely reached this number, but 
th;'re were usually from 1,400 to 1,800 on tha. works. 1.'hei1' services 
were of great value, as their presence ensured the placing of a 
large body of men on any urgent work, ana. it also tended to J!teady 
the ntes of ft·ee labour. 1.'be Jails indeed proved a most valuable-
institution, and contributed materially to- the· completion. of the 
canal. , ·- · . _ : . 

' . As before stated the main line bifurcates at its 39th mile-stone~ Combined Branches. 
and the western br~nch flows throngb Bt·itish. territory/ 1.'his · · 
channel, which is called the Combined Branches, carries two-thirds of 
the water brought down by the main line. lts· bed,.js 160 feet wide; 
nnd its depth varies with the season from 6 feet to 9·5 feet. Afte1.• 
n course of only two milE's it also bifurcates, the nort.hern channel 
Leing- known as the Abobnr and the southern· as tl1e Bhntinda. 
Brauch. The distribution of. water to these· two branches is 
t>ffected by a regulating bridge at the termination of ihe' Combined 
Branches. · _ · · · . · . 

The Abohar Branch commences with a- bed width of 88 feet~ Abohar Branch. 
which is gradually diminished to .24 · feet• at: tl1e tail. Its depth 
varies fl'Om 4·8 feet to 7·' feet at th~ upper end, and from ·3 feet to 6 
feet at the outfall. "The discharges at the head of the branch are 1,027 
and 2,041 cubic feet per second. It terminates affer a eourse_-of 127 
miles in an artificial tank or storage reservoir, which covers an are:\ 
of 4! square miles; and from, this tan~ a distributary channel wHl 
afford il·rigation for a further ·distance o( 15 or 20 ·milE'S' to 1he 
borders of Blkaner territory. The fall in the surface of the country 
between the head and the tail of tLe Abohar branch is 226· feet, of 
which 104 is OVel'COme by 15 'masonry falls, and the remaindel' by 
the slope of the bed. Besides bridges at each of the falls, there are 
12 separate crossings for important roads. Additional means of 
communication will be provided as found necessary. · Locks are 
provided at the falls on the upper 48 miles of this branch, as this 
length forms part· of the navigable channel between th~ Sutlej and 
the J umna. There are in all ten such locks. · · · ' 

Near tl1~ ~8th mile-~tone is the head of the SntlE'j Navigation Sutlef l>1avigation. 
Channel. Tins 1s a cut wh1ch connects the Abohar Branch with the Channel. 
SutlE>j, and tails into lhe river at a point six miles above Firozepot·e. 
It is 47 miles lon,~r, and it has a uniform bed width of 30 feet.- It is 
provid~:l wit~1 ei,!(ht locks! and h.as also a loc~ at the head, nnd a slop-
lock wtth weir am) scourmg slUice at the ta1l. Althouah a dischar.,.e 
of 150 cubic f~et per second only ~s considered neces~'\ry for p1f.·-
poses of navigatiOn, tue channel JS constructed to carry '400 cubic 
1eet! so that it ~an ~e used to. some extent ·as an escape channel. 
It ts crossed 1n 1ts 34th m1le by the road from Fitozepore to 
Luuhiana. · 
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Chaptel' VIII,'}". The· general direetion of the Bhatinda Branch 'is· parallel with, 
the"Sirhincl but south or the Abohar Branch •. Statiing with a bed width of 

CanaJ., 84 feet and a depth of water varying from 4.-f) feet to 7·4 feet, it 
Bhatinda Branch. decreases during the 100 miles of ita course to 24: feet in width, with 

from 3 feet t<t- 6 feet of water at the taiiF This branch is· less 
adVanced .than any .of the others, and it will not be ready for opening 
for at least another year. As in the ease of the Abohar Bt·anch, the 
excess of slope in tae surface of the country ltas been overcome by 
meana of vertical falls; the bridges ltave been provided with sufficient 
headway for navigation, bnt locks have Dot as yet been built. Witlt 
t.his addition' the branch would .be navigable throughout. · . 

Feeder Line, The Native· States Branches are thr-ee in numb~r. and ·are 
>' known as the Kotla, Ghaggar and Choa Branches. There is also a 
· short navigation channel up to the city of Patiala. · From the end 
of the Main· Line a .channel called the Feeder Line runs in a southerly 
direction. It is carried · at right angles te the drainage of the 
country. and as· it .crosses · each water-sl1ed, a branch takes off and 
runs down the hig'b ridge. The principal drainages crossed are the 

Lissara. Drainage. Lissara, . the Sirbind and the Choa nallahs. The first of these has a 
SicllindNallah, catchment area of 250 square miles, and it is passed under the canal 

in its ·Uth ·mile by a spyhon of 4 spans of 14·5 each, wit.h 4 feet 
height to springing. The second rises in the low hills, and drains 

· ·. an area of 450 squar(l miles. It is passed under the· canal in the 
Choa Nallah. 27th mile by a syphpn ,desigp.ed ,t.o. cat·ry 13,000 cubic. feet per 

second: The syphon consists .of 9 banels, each of 25 feet span, and 
6 feet high to springing. Tl.le third of these drainages is also passed 
under ~ho canal i,n the 40th mile by a syphon consisting of 6 barrels 
and providing, a waterw(l.y of 392 square feet. This nallah d1·ains 
a basin of ~80 square ~iles. The whol~ length .of the Feeder Lintt 
is 41, miJesA . At the head its bed wiqtlt is 7 5 feet, its depth of wate1· 
varies from 6 feet to 9·3 feet, and its discharge ft·om 1,100 cubio 
ftlet to 2,100 cubic feet per second. As, however, the successive 
branchea are taken off, these diinensions decrease, until at the tail 
its bed width is 30 feet and its depth f•·<>m 4 feet to 6 feet. It is 

. (lrossed by seven bridges and three regulators, and in continuation 
Patiala Naviga\ion of ita the P.atiala IS'avigation Channel, a 11till water canal, six miles 

Channel, lon~P1 connects it with the city ofPatial;1, _The dmnnel flows close to 
the.,towo, and ~he g1·ound .between the cbaunel aud the town is laid 
out as a promenade. 

Kotl~ BJ.:a~ch. , Commencin.~: from the l1ead of the Feeder Line tl1e first branch 
fiows near. the city of KoUll, the chief town of the State of M.iler 
Kotla, and which gives its name to tha b1·ancb._ ":l'akiug off from the 
Feeder Line in the Uth. mile, the Kotla B•·ancb flows genemlly 
patallel to, a_nd at a ·distance of from 15 to 18 miles ft"Om, tha 
Bhatinda Bt·anch; its course lies principally tbrot1gh Patiala ten·itory, 
Its leo~Pth will be 90 miles, i~s bed width at the head 50 feet; and at 
the tail2o feet ; .whilst the depth ·of water will vary at the head 
from 4·6 to 7•-J. feet and at the tail ft·om 3 feet to 6 feet. It will 
carry at the bead from 616 cubic feet to 1,225 cubic feet of water 
per second, diminishing gt·adually as exl?euded to but a smallvolumo 
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a~ tlte tail. The difference· .of .level between· thlf .upper: and · low.er. ~a11ter VIII, "J'•
ends is 165 feet, of whiclt 8Z feet are ovet·eome by 11 masanry falls. Th 8-"" hi ·d· 
l'his branch is still under construction. . , • .' · · Qa.~. 0 

At 15! miles measured on the Feeder Line below the ltead of Ghagg~r Branch, 
the Kotla Branch is the -·regnla.tot• at the head· of. the . Ghaggar 
Dranch. This branch passes near the town of Nabha, the Capital 
of the State of that name, aud fiQws chiefl.r. thrqugb P.atiala ten:itory 
and parallel tp the Kotla . Bl'anch for its en th·e length, of . 53 miles. 
The bed of this branch i3 i11tended .to can·y fi"Om 271 to 58~ eupic f~et. 
of water. ·There at•e six masont·y fall$ withb1~idges and four eepal:ate 
bridges on this branch.. ,. .· , . . .. . .. " , 
· · · The last• of the bran~hes is .the' Chon. taking out of the Feed at• • Choa Branch. · 

Line in the 41st ·tnile. .But little· · itt·igation is ·contemplated ·from·. 
tltis branch, a11d its principal use will be as a' bend to the navigable 
channel, whicb· 'viii hereafter connect the· Sirhind •and Western 
J umna Canl,lls: · Its leng~· is 25 miles, ·its bed· width . uniformly 'S(J 
feet, its" deptb of water varies w_ith the season from 4 feet to G. feet;_ 
and its discharge from 149 to 284 ·cubic feet. · :Like the Ghaggar . 
Branch, it tails at present. into th& .Qhaggnr Ri vet• .. ·It will b'e ·pt•o-
vided with four locks. Its conrse lies almost entirely ·through ·the: 
Patia.Ja State. ' · · • • · · ' · · · ' 

'l'he construction 'Of. this channel bas not yet received sanction,- W_este.rn ·Jumna 
a.nd although it was pt•oposed hs pal't ot. 'the-. general scheme. Qf the Nangat!On Channel: 
canal, it has not been accunte!)• surveyed, ot• its alignment definite- . 
IJ fixed .. On its course it will cross both the Ghaggat· and· Sarassuti' 
tm·rents. As the crossing of the Sarassuti will be, the .Jowest poiut;o( 
the bed, < the water for' the channel beyond tltat stream wm· be: 
eupplied by the Western' Jumna ·Canal.: The dip' dow·n ·tor th6 
Sat·assuti from either end of the. channel will be about 8& feet, 
necessitating· the · introduction of probably four locks , on. each· 
section. ~ . , ~ · .' 

The whole of the works on the branches· are built of· brick& Nature of work ou 
bul'Ot nt the site of the 1\•orks, and of mo1·tar,OOmposed. of line and)· Branches. 
atwkltt, also prepared at site. The lime is made frQm nodular kankarr 
which is e11sily obtained of good quality over the whole country 
throu,g-h which the canal passes. Fuel was evet·ywhet·e 'vet·y· scaree, 
IU)d this necessitated in many· cailes the bur&ing of bricks in upla 
clamps and of lim!' by charcoal. In the construction of the wot·ks 
on. the branches no engineering difficulties "were experiencedt the ·General nature of 
foundations being at all sites dt·y, except in. the ..aase of 'the Sit· 1ind foundation on 
and Ohoa. nallah syphons, and some oft~ works near the tail of the Branches. 
Feeder Line and the tail lock of the Sutlej Navtgation Channel. 
U ndet·lying the BU.I'face soil, which is' clay Ql" clayey loam, an almost 
in~efinitel.y thi~k s,tratnm of fine clean sand was everywhere met . 
wtth, and m thts sand the gt•ea.ter part of the foundations of the 
W~fk8 011 the branches a~e laid. : 'I.' he SUpply .(}l labour towards -the • --l'l''J v~ &AUUIUo 

tat is of the branches has gtven great trouble. The ·country is thinly· . 
peopled by nn agricultural race, and the discomfort for, stranuers of , 
residence in it is so gt·eat that immigration is in disfavi)Ur. "'work- · 
people canuot !Je inJucoJ to . travel long distances fo~· work· ill. a~ 
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Chapter vitt, t. dis"trict -where the brackish water is from 150 feet "to 200 feet below 
Th ~hlncl the su.rfac~ of tl•e gr_onnd, ~here the nearest wells are sometimes four 
~~~- or five m1les away from the work, where there is no shelter for

themselves or · fddder- for their goats and donkeys, where the rain
fall is scanty, the heat great, and every breeze i~ laden with blinding 
sand. 

No irrigation from 
Main Line. 

The primary object of the canal is, as has been 11.lready stated, 
the irrigation of the thirstY. tracts through which it passes. The bed 
of the ,Main "Line being below the surface of the country, there will 
be no irrigation from it, and none indeed is needed. From the 
branches only are di11tribution channels or rajbahas taken off, and 

, .: fro·m these again at ·suitable' points minor channels will lend the 
water amoBgst the fields which are to be irrigated. - The distribu

General aeecription taries are· channels of varying .length; according to requirements, 
of d~s\ribjtlDg carrying from 40 to 200 cubic feet of water per second. 'fhey leave 

c ana.e 1
' the ~anal invariably above a fall, where t~ surface of the water is 

bigher than that of the country; and std[e away for a distance of 
about five miles. Then turning they run generally parallel to the 
canal for about 15- to 30 miles, ultimately either flowing back iqtD 
the canal below a fall, or tailing into oth~r rajbnhas. They are 
aligned on the water-sheds between the smaller drainages of the 
country, and the surface of the water in· them is kept higher than 
that ·of .the -surrounding land .. As before stated, at suitable points, 

Minor Rajbahas. smaller channels branch off from the main distributaries, and it is 
from these that water is delivered on to the fields. 'fbrough their 
banks wherever required culverts will be made, nod the water will 
:flow from them into the water-courses or ldulla formed by the 
cultivators. 1'he rajbahis are supplied with numerous masonry 
works, sucb as bridges, syphons nod culverts for passing the 
"drainages, falls. for overcoming the excess slope of the country, &c. 
These works1 although individually small, yet from thei1· lnrge 
~umber form- no- inconsiderable item in the (:ost and labour of 
c(mstructing the canal. On. an nverage there is about one such work 
per mile of rajbnha, and the total length of the main rijbahis will 
probably be not less than 2,000 miles. These d.jbahas are most of 
them now under construction. . 

7otal lengtb of • • lhe" lengths of the various channel& are here shown in canal 
channels, miles of 5,01)0 and in statute miles of 5,280 feet-

· • · . Canal miles, S~tote miles, 
Main Lioe ' - ... . 39 = 36 9 
Secondary channel• (Combined .Branches and 

~'eeder Line) ... ... • .• - 43 - 40 T 
Branches, Br1tish ; AbobRr and Bhatinda - ..• 225} S9i :_ 373 
Brancbes,NutiveStntes; Kotla,GhaggarandChoa 169 -
Navigation Chaouela 6-1: 511 
lta1babas, probably ... 2,00<> = 1,893 

Ot• a totallen,gth of 2,530 miles of channel, large and small, exclusive 
of the Jnmua ~avigation Channel, which is not yet commenced. 

Area commllnded by ' Th~ area compdsed in the whole system of the caual is 8,476 
irrigaUon and squal'e miles, of which. 4,100 lie iu B1·itish teJ'ritory, 2,920 in the 

branches, 1'11 ti&l;' State, 620 iu Fnt1Jkot1 496 in Nabhn,- 143 in Jiud, 16! in 
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!I aler K1>tla, and 28 ia Kalsia. Of this area 5.,528 square-'t~iles at·e Chapter VIII,~ .. 
commanded by the Bl'itish, and 2,94B by the Native State Branches. The Western 
It is estimated that 522,000 acres will .ultimately be il'l'igated by Jumna. Canal. 
the British, and 261,000 acres by the Native :Jlt·anches. ,The revenue .trea com"!Danded b;y 
"·Lich it is expected will be derived from the British' B•·anches irrigntion and 
after deducting the oost 'or maintenance amounts ~o 17 lakha, branches. 
which will give- a percentage ou the capital invested (exclusive of 
interest dudn(J'. construction) of about 7! per cent. The Native 
State" will hav~ the management of their.own irt·igation, and it is 

. Loped that a similar return will accrue from thei~ mannge~imt. : 
1.'he plantations will, it is bopeJ, ~n time prove a valu~ble source 

of revenue. The whole of the spoil and spare land belongmg to the 
,canal is everywhere sown with the seed of timber.tree~, and the 

l'lautations •. 

plantations will be ca~efully tended and preserved. . . . . 
• Ft'Om. tl~ numerous falls along the branches tlte canal 'will Water-power.. 

. possess n fund of energy.not easily exhausted. It is probable that 
tlour-mills will sooo be erected at some of the f:1lls. near main roads 
and large towns. ·It is to be hoped that at some of the falls on the 
brancl1es f.·tctol'ies similar to those that IHtve already been erected oo 
the Blui Doab at Dharlwal and at Sujimpur may in time be con-· 
s.tructed. The ndvautages offered at the sites on t.he. ,Abohar 
Bmnch are greater than those on the Blui Doa~ since this. canal. is 
taavigal>le up ta the railway, ·and both the raw material and the 
manufactured arti.cles will be cheaply tran_sported. 

SECTION G.-THE WESTERN JUMNA OANAL. 
The Western J umna Caaal takes its supply of water from the The Western JGmtt& 

main river at Hnthni Kuud, where the t'iver finally debouches fr01n Caual. 
the bills on its. western 'bank. 'l'he new head-works are situated ou. 
the right bank of the Jnmna at Tajawala about a 'mile and a hal£ 
below the pnint. where· the river leaves tlte Siwaliks, and oonsist of 
a permanent weir across the river bed. with seotuing and regulatin'(J' 
sluices on the t·igiat bank. • By this weir nearly the woole streau~ 
of which about one-tlaird has already been carried off for the Eastern 
J umna Canal, is tumed into the .Bud hi J umna through a shor.t artificial. 
cut. It flows for some distance ifl this channel, and is then turned 
off, by another arti6.cial cut. ·into the bed of the Pathrala torrent. 
'l'he Pnthrala shortly joins the· SomLh, and just below the point 
of junction,- at· a place called D&dupur, the united river is crossed 
by the dam which tut·ns tl1e water iuto the canal. The canl\l 
dive~ges at nn acute angle. from the Somblt, and ·ihe water is 
ndmttted through a regulator on the western bank of·that rh·er. 
The d1tm is 777 feet iu length, and consists of .a aedes of masonry 
piers, three feet in tl•ic1mess with O!,enin&s ten feet wide.· When 

· it is required to stop the water back into the canal, these openinirs 
nre closed by boards; while by the removal of the boards, the whc:Je 

· - • SiiDtlft.l' eluices 011. the left bank a apply 'he EasSeru J lltaua Canal from t.l!e 
.eame weu. • -

• ' • ( • ~ J 
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Chaptef' VIU, G. water of tlu:i river can at any time be nllowed to escape down· the 

Th" W-e t rn. bed of tbe Somblt, and thence into the Jumna. T11e reo-ulator of the 
" se · lh '·· • , " Jumna. Canal. cnna as ten openmgs, ~our of 16 feet; and 'six of 10 feet in width, 

1'he Western Jumna wl1ich 'can be closed~ w}Jen 'required, by sluice-gates, Workino- with 
Cunni: 11. windlass from 'abov·e. After a slight fall of ll foot, the "'water 

flows on in the artificial bed of the canal. The discha•·"~ dudn(J' 
the floods varies of course every year ; and it is so gr~at as t~ 
rerider H -impossible to make an exact calculation. The estimated 
aischarge of the highest known flood, that of tlie year 1844-45, was 

.365,032 'cubic feet per second, with a mean telocity of 18·092 feet 
per second. The present estimated supply is max; 2,800 and min. 
2;000 cubic feet a second passing down the Canal. · · 

Tb~ old Canal. ' The first 'public work, of which record re'mains, in 'connection 
with irrigation from the Jumna, was a canal, constructed aLout the 
middle of the fourteenth century by the Emperor Ffroz Slui.h TugJ.Iak.• 
Shams-i-Siraj Allf, the historian- of this monarch's reign, after de• 
scribing the foundation of Hisar Firozat relates that'' the Sultan, 
"perceiving that there was a great scarcity of water, resolved in his 
munificence to bdnp;a supply thither (i.t., to His{n). He according
ly conducted two streams into the city from two rivers; one from 
the river J nmnn, the other from the Sutlt>j, Both these streaJllS 
were conducted through the vicinity of Karnal, and after a length 
of about 80 kott, ·discharged their waters by one channel into the 
town." It may be pointed out here that tl•e reading adopted by 
Sir H. Elliot, which gives the Sutlej as the name of the second 
river f1·om which a canal was condtacted, is probably enoneous. 
All three of the extant :MSS~ mention that the cannTs were brought 
from two rivers, but only one menlions the Sutlej. 'l'he fl\ct distinct
ly recorded, that both cnnals were brought past Karnal, is of itself 
sufficient to prove that neither could have come f1·om the Sutlej. 
For such. a canal, in order to reach Kamal, would have to cross at 
right angles the whole of the d1ainage of the lower Himalayas lying 
btltweeu the Sntlej and the J umna, and the beds oi all the torrents 
already · mentiouad. The distance,- again, 80 kos, or about 160 miles, 
is quite inconsistent with Sir H. Elliot's reaJiu~, the distance 
between K1u·ncil and the nearest point of the Sutlej being alone 10.0 
.n1iles. in n str11-ight .line. It is impossible to determine "hat the 
second river was; but;in all-probability, it was the Sombh. The 
distnnc~ of 160 miles, allowing for the "inding of the canal; which, 
for the ureater part of its course, follows the beds of nntuml water
courses,"" acco_rds very well with the distanc~ betw~en His,a~ and the 
point '':he1·e the Jumna and the S?mbh leave the lulls. 'lh•s theory 
is further borne out by the wordmg of a 1anad of the Emperor 

. Akbar, which. states that •• Fi•·oz Shah B.idshah • • • bi"Ought water 
f•·o1n , the 1 nnllahs' and dmins in tha viduity of Sadhaura, at the 
Joot of. the- l•ills, to Handi and Hisar." It is hardly necessary to 

. add that no traces of a canal from the Sutlej in the direction of 
Kamal are extant. There is, indeed, a bed of an old canal, ~nown 

• History of India-Sir H. Elliot (1871), Vul, lll, p. 300, 
t t::etl Gazetteer l'f Hisar dis\uct. 
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as tlmt of Mirza Kundi, whicl~ culs diagonally tht·ough the Rup:u· C~a~t_er vm. G. 
tah8ll, from neat· the Su~lej, towards Bassi in • the Putiala teni.toJ-y, The Western . 
.Put this canal was dug in the Imperial times, about 150 years ago~ Jum,na; Canal· 
his said to have commenced fat· up iu the district, w!1e1·e the - The old Caual. 
Sutlej le:}ves the hills. .But no tracq of i~ is now v.isible so fiu· not·th. ·· -· 
It,. course was neal'ly due south, running from just be~9.'1'! llup~r _to· 
~ithind. -

• '• I 

The precise position of tM head of F1•·oz Shah's canal* cannot 
be determined, but in all·pt·obnbility it coincided in the main 'with 
that of the pt•esent W estem J umna. · . It followed one or othet· Qf the 
natural channels that intenect the low-lying laud on the bank of 
tbe Jurnnn, as lar as Karual ;·and then was led by a shot'texcavatiou· 
into a line of drainage connected with the Ohautang, the bed or 
vnlley of wllich is traceable to its junction with the Ghaggar. ·It 
appears to l•ave tet·minated in a small masonry tank a short distance 
beyond Hisa_r; and the absence of any trace of l\ ater-coUl'ses along 
its banks seems to show that it was little used for inigation. t. T~\'@ 
hundred yeau later, tLis chlmnel, having .become choked, was re~ 
opened by orders of the Emperor Akbar. The Ba1Jad which records . 
this event. bas been already quoted. It is J>rinted·as an Appeudix· to 
.}fajor Baket·'s memo. on the Western Jumna Canal. It t·ecites that 
the canallllld already become so choked that fot•" the last lmadi·ed. 
years its waters hnd not flowed past the boundary of Kaithal, and' 
·that ft•om Kaitlml to Hisat• the bed was scarcely . dit~cemible. 'l'he 
work of restoration- ·wu completed about. the. year· 1!)68,. by 
Muhammad Kha11 Tarkhan; upon whom 'the title of.'~ M!rab" was 
confert·ed in commemoration of the exploit •. About the year.l628, 
a branch was taken off from the old canal by Ali ~ardau Khan, 
the great Engineer of the Empet·or Shah Jahan, .for the pUI·pose of 
conreying water to the new eity of Delhi; erected: in that 1'eign~ 
Another b1 anch was, at the same period, cat·ried in. the dh·ectiou 

. of Rohtak. The mailftenance of. the water-supply, ,however, • thell" 
as now requil·ed constant labour; and more· atteution than, amid .the 
cares of a 1idliug empire, was likely to be accot·ded to it. . ,The · ,can'al 

·gradually silted up, and, ceasing to flow about the middle- of the 
18th century, remained in disuse, until re-opened unde1· British riile. 

-In 1817, after much correspondence, and .more than one prelimin:U'.Y" 
aurvt>y, an officer {l.ieutenant £lane ef .the. EugineeJB) _. WllS 

·appointed to effect the restoratioit of the Delhi branch.: The.wnter 
again entered Delhi in 1820. The restot•ation of the Hisat" brnuoh 
"·na commenced by Colonel. Colvin- in 18231 •• and two yeat:s lnte,t• 

'(in 1825) \vater was tumed down it. liTigation fl'Om the.cannLcom
' menct>d in His{u, dm·ing the sea•11in of 1826-27. It. .was not, however, 
genernlly taken advantage of until the famine year of 1832-33.. t , , , , 

The total length .of ·canal now op~n is 433 miles, ·of which the Present Canal. 
main line iucluJes 102 miles, with an aggrt'!~ate of 259 · mil~s ?f 

• The history of the Cllnal i1 very fully gone into tn an able memorandum, drawn 
up in 1849, by Major W. E. Baker, H.]!l., to which the Editor i.e indebted for 
much of the mforwauon contained in the following 'paragr11pha, · · · · 

t llaJOr Bake1·'s llemorandntn alrelldy alluded to~ • · · • - • 
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Ohaptdr Vm, G. di11tribnting cliannels, besides private water-courses for conducting 
W water to fields. ,' From Dadapur; as f.1r as Karnil, n distance in a 

l!!na e~=-- l!ltraight line, of 40 miles, the canal takes a winding course, par~llel in 
Present Canal.. the main .to t!u1t of the ritrer, and ~elow the high .bank whic~ marks 

the termmabon of the low alluVJal land that frmaes the rtver side. 
This space is intersected throughout with old chan;els, and through 
the most western of these the canal has been directed. Hence the 
-winding- nature of its conrse. Opposite Karnal, the river bends 
southwards; and ~l1e canal, maintaining its course towards the south
west, passes through the high bank of the river by a cuttiuiY six 
miles below Kamal. The Delhi branch strikes off at Rer, 14 ~ilas 
below this cutting, and, running due south, passes throng)- the city 
of Delhi and termilrates in a junction with the river. Eleven miles 
below· the bend of tl1e Delhi branch, the Rohtak branch leaves the 
cannl, and passing Rohtak loses itself in a tract of sand to the south 
of that town.- A third branch, known as tltd of Butana, strikes 
oft' 3i miles below the head of the Rohtak branch, at the village of 
.Toshi, and dividing into two branches ends 27 miles from Joslti, 
and a few miles beyond Bntana, the to~n from which it delives its 
mame. From Joshi, the point of divergence of the Butana branch, the 
('anal follows the line adopted by the Engineer of F1roz Shah, 
e·ddeutly that of a natnr_al nallah as it can not be supposed that a 
line freely selected would have been s& tortuous. Twenty miles in 
a straight line from Joshi, the canal meets the Cbautang Nadi, the 
bed of which is utilized for the remainder of its course. 1L ftows 
l!Ootli-west nil fi&r as Hansi; then, tnrning slightly northward, it 
passes the town of Hisar, and diviuiug· into two branches-the 
Darba branch, w ltich is artificial, and the Bnhadra branch, w Lich 
follows the bed of the Chautang-fiually ends in the sands beyond 
the· border of Hisar. In exceptional seasons a small quantity of 
water finds its way to t~e Ghaggar. 

History nl coostruc. _ Thus the cnnlll is a restoration of au old Maltomedan work, 
ttoo, improved and extended by the British Government. The main 

channels were generally on the old alignments; but, except in the 
city and neighbourhood of Delhi, very few old masonry works were 
in existence at the data of restoration, and the old channels appear 
iu many places to have be~u obliternted. l'he total length is 433 
miles, of which 2901 are on the old alignments and 142i are new. 
Of both old nnd new alignments, a consiuernble poniou lay in 
natural channels or dminnge lines. ~bus 84 miles of the main line 
ran in old channels of the ri vor J umna; 130 miles of auothet· bt·auch, 
tlte Hansi, lie in natural drainage hollows, or the old bed of the 
Chatang river; nnd the fit·st 22 miles of a third ~ranch, the Rohtalc, 
in another drainage line. This accounts, in a great measure, tor 
the small expenditure on the restoration of the channels. 

The restoration of the line ft·om the head on the Jumna river 
to Dell1i~ 177 miles in length, was commenced· in 1817; irrigation 
commenced iu 1819, and watet· entered Delhi in .l\1:\y 1820. l'La 
work then contemplated wns nearly completed in 1821 ; but the 
scheme wns limited to the maintenance of a small supply of wate1· 
in the Dt:lhi lml.llch, nnd included no embankments and only one 
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bri,Jge. Water was allowed to flow. into the old channel of the Chapter VIII, G. 
Rohtnk branch in 1821, bnt no nttempt wns then made to restore it. Th W t 
The restoration of the Hansi branch was sanctioned in 1822; work Ju~na. 8&a~~
commenced in March 1822, and water was admitted in May 18:!5. History of con'st,rue•. 
The line strikes off frqm the main cacal about mithvay on its cotu·se;. tion• 
and flows in a south-west direction through Jlnd to Hansi. ·The· 

•Hfmsi scheme inclnded the restoration of a line to Rohtak and the 
constrnction of two new minor branches.. W orlc was commenced 
'on the Rohtak branch in 1825. Another line, the Butana, was: 
constructed in 1835 to il·riga te villages near the bm·ders of the J ind 
territory to which water could not be supplied .from the Rohtak 
Canal. • ,· 

Many old water-courses for the distl'ibution of the water frmn 
the canal channels 'vere in existence at the date of the restorations, 
the proprietary 1·ight to which appears to have been well undet·stood. 
'l'hese were first utilised; and when -the necessity for new water
cout·ses at·ose, the J'iaht of passaae thronrrh other villa2:e lands was ... ., ., d .. "II ' secm·ed by an order of Government, which also rule th:\t a VI age. 
flO intersected by a water-course was entitled to as much water ft·om 
it as it could utilise with one baling b:\sket worked by two men., 
All expenses on these water-courses, old or newjwere defrayed by the 
village-communities. Subsequently the JSysten of rdjbahas, or main 
distt·ibutaries, to supply two or more villages, was introdu!)ed : 
these were consti'Ucted and maintained by Gove1·nment at ,the cost 
of the village-communities until the year 1865, when it was decid~d 
to construct and maintain. distributaries as an. jntegral portion of 
the canal system at the expense of Government, the charges for 
water being at the same. time increased. When the demand for 
inigation increased and the H&nsi branch was re-opened, '.the 
channels rest!>l'ed in 1821 were no longer equal ,to the, conveyance
of the reqmred quantity of water. It became necessary to embank 
them ueal'ly from end to end, and to build bridges, the. depth of 
water being too great for loaded vehicles to pass through. 

The next stage in the history of the canat was the substitution' 
of a masonry dam across the ltill tonents intel'Sectiug the main line 
near the head, in lieu of a -temporary earthen embankment which 
was canied away every year dtuing the summer rains, This. was 
sanctioned in 1830, aud completed in 1833. In 1847-48 Cnptai11 
Tum bull, R.E., submitted the first scheme for l'emodelling .the calml, 
but no action was taken upon it. Minor ad4itions and impt·ovements 
to the woa·ks were made in the course of years-, bnt no matei'ial 
alteration . or extension of the channels took place. Some small cuts 
were mude at different, times to 'carry off local accumulations of. 
drniuage water; but it was not until the lapse of about thirty 
J:eat·s after the opening of the canal ,that' the swamped condi-

. twn of a large pot'tion of the canal irrigated tract. dt·e\V 
ntteution to the necessity for extensive remedial measures. Some 
years, subsequently the difficulties· and risks in maiutainiu(J' the 

1 I h • e I 
cana -supp y t I'Ou~hout the yea1· by the old 11ystem. --of temporary 
embnnkments across the river, which had been continued siuce tho 
l'estoratiou of the canals, led to the suggestion of ·permanent Lead-
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Cllaptel' VIU, a: works ; and tl1e substitution of, a complete sy~tem of prope~·1y 
'l'h W t 

a1igned main dish·ibutaries for- the nnmet·ous irreun1al"ly laid-out 
. a es em - - "' Jumna CanaL pnvate wnter-conrses was seen to be a necesstty, as "·ell, to. prevent 
History of eon~trnc. wastage as to admit of .draining the irrigated .lands. Instmctiaus 

ilon. wert' accordingly jssned by the Government of India. in 1864 for a 
fnll investigation into the condition of tl1e canal, and recommenda-. 
tions were. invited for. measures c.'llculated to remedy its defects. 
The report wns suhmitted in the following year, and compl"ised 
proposals for improvements to the main line, the ltohtak branch, and 
a . portion of the Hansi branch,_ with permanent. head-works, a com
plete system .of main distributaries, nod drainage ~arks. The cos~ 
was roughly estimated at about Rs. 38,40,000. ·This report wns for~ 
warded to the Secretary of. State ; .and in a despatch, dated 24th 
March, 1866, snnction was conveyed to all el[cept that pot·tion of 
the scheme which embraced the realignment of the canal i this, it; 
'vas considered, might be J)ostp<med till there had been time to 
observe the effects of the other improvements. No increase to the 
supply of water then cnnied by the canal was contemplated. The 
full supply was about 2,1)00 cubic feet per 11econd, rising occasionally 
to 2,509 cnbio feet. 
' · In the yenr 1867, the Inspector General oflrrigation submitted 

proposals· for extending· the scope of the canal system, by a series of 
new channels, to carry a monsoon supply to the dry tracts to the 
westward, "lying out of tl1e influence of the existing irrigation, and 
for modifications ·in ihe mode of dealing with the old works. The 
maximum supply available ·was calculated at 5,000 cubic feet pet 
second in the summer season, 2,000 cubN! feet in .the winter ; and 
or the latter, 1,500 cubic feet was allotted to the existing irrigation. 
Navigation was to be provided for from the regulating works at 
Dadupur to· Delhi, and o. navigable junction from thence to the new 
Agra Canal nine miles below the city. The Inspector General estimated 
roughly that these works migh• cost from .fifty to seventy-fi'"e lakhs ; 
that the additional area of irrigation would be about 350,000 ueres. 
bn which a net incouie of ·Rs. 2-8 per acre would yield Rs. 8,75,000, 
or U to 16 per cent. on the outlay. The scheme was tmnsmitted 
to the Secretary of State in January 1869. • . 

· · 'Ir~ October .186~ a portion of one of the new branches to tl1e 
~estward was commenced as a relief work, famine being then 
npprehenued in those districts. This was approved by the Govern
ment of India, and subseqnt>ntly by the Secretary of State in a 
de11patch of May 1870. When the details of the pmject came to be 
elnbornted, it was _ef'ident that the n.!!"wegate cost would much 
exceed the rough estimate of Rs. '1.50,000. A report was conse
_quently submitted showing npproxima~ly the cost 'of the· pt·ojected 
works._ 'l'his estimate amounted to Rs. 1,29,00,000. The returns 
on this expenditure were variously estimated at from 12 to l4o per 

.:cent. The paper~ were forwarded to the Sect·etary of' State in 
Sepfember 1871, and sauction.was requested to the p01·tions of ~he 
,6cheme involving an o~tlny of Rs. 66,80,000. In reply, sanct10o 
was .conreyed. to t4e itpmedinto carrying out ot" those portions only . . .. .. 
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of tl•e project which co?cerned permanent h~ad-works; distrib_!ltaries Chapter vm, Q, 
and draiuaue-works. -the remmnder of the proposed works, mclud• Th W t 
iug .the ·n":ny branches to the westward, wet•e to be for the present Jur:na ~:~lf. 
deferred. Tl~e new head-wm·~s were_ ~ceo•·~ingly · c~mmenced,; anq. History·of -const'Iuc· 
the preparation ·of the detaded ·designs · and ·estimates· fur the tion. 
dishibntary SJStem and drninag~ were pnt in hand. 'In. workittg 
out the latter, it became evident that, without ndicnl alte·rations in· 
tl1e o!J system of 'main channels, it would be impossible to eJfect· 
the main object of the proposed :works, viz.; draining the irrigated 
tracts. This led to the proposal fo construct ·an altogether <llew 
main line from abovit· Karnal to near the city of Dehli, ~nied along 
the watershed, the old liue in the valley of the J~11nna being .relegated 
to -its natural use as a drainage line; and the outfalls on the highland 
below being at the same time freed from obstruction. -This measure, 
with a properly laid"'ut system ef main distl'ibutaries, would, iL was 
expected, render a comparatively. small :outlay . necessary on 
drainage-works. These views met with the app1·ov~l of the-. Govern-
ment of India t and the project; as thus · alte1·ed,, was -sanctioned 
by the Secretary of State. in despatch No, 65,. dated 16th July 
1874. :- ~ . ·. 

The final project included ·permanent -head-works on the Final Scheme, 
Jumna; a new main line taking ·off· from· t11e old channel about 
15 miles above Karnal, and terminating ·at· the -28th mile in ·!Pew 
rPgulatoJ·s for the Velhi and the Bansi branches ; a new channel in 
substitution for-the first 55 miles of the former branch; the rt-model-
ling of the- last twenty miles of tl~at branch ; a navigation JiDf•, 
9f miles in length, to connect the Delhi branch with the .Ag1·a Canal 
lately opened; and drainage-works in the irl'igated tract and improve-
ment of the outfall into the river Jumna from the Najafgarh jl!lls, 
the natural receptacle for the drainage from the southern portion 
of the irrigated distl'icts. The distributaries from the existing 
Hausi branct1 in tl1e Native State of. Jfnd, which were included 
in the project of 1871, ,\·ere omitted in the revised scheme, as it had 
not then been decided whether they were to bq constructed by that 
State or by the B1·itish Government. It was resolved to abandon 
those portions of the old Rohtak branch which obstructed the · 
11atnral drainage out falls; the remainder were to be supplied by · 
the new distributaries fl'om. the Delhi line. The cost of the above 
works was estimated at Rs. 72,20,000; In forwarding. the project 
for the sanction of the Secretary of State, the Government of India 
remarked that the outlay would not increase the dh·ect returns fmm 
the working of the Western Jumna Canal, though it was hoJ)ed that 
it wouiJ produce indirectly an improvement in the revenue. The . 
maio ohj~cts were sanitary: it was hoped, however, that, notwith-
standing the proposed addition to capital, the Wt·stel'll Jumna Canal 
would still give a net annual return of not less than 13 per cent. 
on the total capital. 'l'he opinions of His Honor the Lieutenant-
Go\·eruor of the Punjab and the local Revenue Officers on the 
proposed works were suhsequt·ntly (in October 1874) communicated 
to the Secretary of State. They were unanin1ous in considering 
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Chapter VIn, G. that the works of rectification of the existing canal should be 
carried out as speedily as possible ... As to the projected channels 
for the conveyance oi a monsoon supply lathe dry tracts to the 
westward, which were excluded in the scheme last sanctioned~ _they 
were all of opinion that these branche~r would be of great" benefit 

· The Western · 
Jumna Oaual. 
li'in!'l Sche10e, 

to those .almost rainless _tracts; but that they might, ii necessary, be 
deferred until the more urgent work of rectifying the- existing 
canal system could be carded out. The new head-works have been 
in n11e siuce 1878. The realignment of the main line has been 
completed, and the· new system of _distributaries nearly com
pleted, and -the work of opening out the drain.'lge is DO\V in active 
progress. 

Financial working. From tl~e commencement till the year 1866 tl1e water-rates on 
this canal were fixed; not so much by the real value of tlae water, 
·as· with the view o£ preventing waste, the Government I?<> king only 
to the genel'nl improvemeJ!t of the country as the source from 
which au·· adequate return on·the outlay should be derived. ·From 
the winter season of 1866-67 the rates wet·o more than doubled, ·aud 
thus 'raised to nearly the same level as those· levied .on the Ganges • 
Canal and elsewhere. The .total outlay on the canal works up to 

-the end of tlae offici11.l year. 1881-82 amounted to Rs. 74,90,000. 
They' protect nn area· o£ aho_ut 1,6-.1:0 square miles. In 1871-8, a 

~ yenr of drought, the area-actu1\lly in·igated wasl)07,914 acres. · 
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A tabular stab~ment is ap'Penal!d,- giving· the chief Revenue 
Statistics for the last ·six )'eat'S :-

Diatrict, 
Expendi
-.&ure du-

1----.,-----.------1!----:---.-.-1 ring last 
o:~~~·a Ooc:x:r e six yeara,. Kharit. Habi. Total. 

-r------"----1----- -----1-----1---~ ----

( 
1877-78 ~ 

t 
( 

. I 
1878-'19 ~ 

·I 
. 'l 

Umhalla ... 
Karn&l , ... 
D•lhi 
Uobtalr , .. 
Bi1ir 
1i' alive Slatef 

Total 

Umballa ,., 
Kamil .. , 
Delhi ... 
llobtak .,, 
HrsS• •- •" 
1!1 atove State& 

Total 

.... 

... 

. 

8,263 6,391 11 854 ) 6 305 ) 
~1,0.1 72,628 1,23,687 

1
• • 2,10,988 I 

45,506 61,0'7 98,552 2,2;491 • 
47,324 68,123 1,15,447 > 2,2o,6J9 

1
. f,\8 7ZS 

s6.578 60.999 87,672 I ... 1,49.460 •. 
28,429 41,703 73,182 1,22,107 -----·-z.U,136 1!,92,839 &,07,974 J ... 9,35.99\' 

3,733 
• 48,970 

45,482 
47,713 
86 978 
24,614 

·4.831 
60 364 
47,220 
36,998 
29,324 
25,3~ 

8,561 1 - 8,180 1 
97,334 2,28,972 
92,702 2,67,291 
84 703 l · 2,98,725• I 4 15 t3ii 
85.soo r .. 1 89 383 ? • • 
49,857 I ~ _I:51:82i I 

-;:;:;; J ... 11,39,365 j . 
1------------~--~----~~-~---+----

r 
1879·80 ~ 

. t 

Umh .. Ua ... 
Karnil ••• 
Delhi • .-. 
Robtak ,., 
Hie&r ... 
Gurraon •.• 
.N atove 8tatoa 

Total 

f Umballa ,., 
Karnal ... 
Delhi ••• 

1880.&1 ~ ~~!£.~11 
::: 

l l!latove Blatea 

( 

·~··"l 
l 

r 
I 

1882·83'-( 

l 

Total 

Umba11• ... 
Karnil ••. 
Uelbi .. . 
llobtok .. . 
Hts3r .. . 
l!latne States • 

Total 

Umba.lla ... 
K.arnal ••• 
IJelht ... 
llobtak ... 
H1aar .•• 
l.'latite States 

Total 

8,492 
37,960 
89,788 
87,181 
32,784 

3,103, 
39,077 
11,986 
24,680 

8,695 h ' 2,947 
77,027 I 2.67,96, 
61,783 - ' , 37,899 
61,861 ~.05,195 

~ 28,694 61,480 ~ 1,12,238 • 1,39,349 

2Z:967 2~973 I 2,67S 
-~·i;~ --- 1,11,121 

1,74,172 1,36,614 3,10,686 ) 1,12,238 11,67,463 

U94 1,158 6,152 ) 
87,407 24,873 62,280 I 
22,142 7,346 29,488 
27,857 19,391 47,248 l2,29,37l 
28,901 to.o6' e8,965 r 

_z4_,s_6_7 -~-8,06_1 _ __!_2._,_18_ 1---
1,44,668 1,20,883 . 2.65,551 ) 2,29,371 

2,2q7 769 3.oso ) 

28,984 ~1,938 60,90Z 

7.41 
1,29,826 

90,6i6 
1,40,516 
1,29,974 
1,15,483 
-~ 
6,13,776 

23~::~ ) 86.307 33,116 69,48J 

1
. 

g~:~~ ~::~:: , ::::: ~2,66,191 
_!8_·_6_14 ___ 2._,053 __ ,2_,~ i ---

1,54.903 I 
:::~:=~: ~4,31,163 . 

2:o_,6_o_o 1 
1,67,721 1,32,8t4 3,00,645 ) 2,66,191 

li,7A8 
89,0~6 
34,300 
35,630 
33,919 
,27,111 

794 
47,940 
80,773 
411,229 
46 054 
35,700 

1,73,763 2,01,490 

3,692 ) 

:~:~~: I 
76,769 • 
79,973 t2,55,234o 

_:__!_2.s_~_~ I __ 
3,H,2t3 J 2,65,234 

8,67.013 J 

7,5ll ) 
2,03,27t I 
1,80,699 
1,8J,421 
1,36,286 t'·"-1 ·79~ 

_ l_,_aJ_,~ I 
8,32,8"5 ) • 
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NO. 1.-Civil Div!'sions of Britislz Territory, 188a-84. 
I 

..,. . . 
-. i'OT~ ABU IB BQVAB& UJL&Io RIIV.IBVL* 

...; .., .., ... ... 
0 - l!l 

DieTBICTB, . . .. 
- ~ 

~ i'utal. ~ Land, Groa1 • ..,; .!i = !l .A :! 0 .. :! .a -.::: .. -; .; . ·= .!! - -; ,-; 0 "' = 0 
0 0 1;;1 '114 

- Ra. Ba. 

! D~lbi ... 821 224 226 1271 643,616 7,85,069 11,14.796 
Gurgaon 1,266 419 261 1,9;18 641.8~8 10,14,116 11,29,829 

I ll:anuU .. 1,039 9•>2 444 2,!&06 622,621 633,9ii2 6,80,293 
I 
I Hi•''· ... 9,029 1,250 268 3,640 604,183 4,2i,177 6.144-57 

llobtak ... 1,,16 269 107 1,792 653,609 fl,';4,399 7,83,460 
I Siraa ... 1,3ii3 '1,M8 1CJ'l 3,008 203,276 2,19,859 3,21,976 
! . . < 

U'ml>all .. ' 1,696 301 638 9,633 1,067,263 7.81,482 11,,8,204 
LudbiAna ... 1,143 123 1U 1,878 618.83ii 9,27,000 1!!.76.591 
Stmla ... 17 18 411 77 42,940 13,59_9 1,.52,596 

Jullundur ... 1,037 146 171 1.364 789,666 12,24.048 17,23.91i 
Boabuorpur ... 1,108 299 825 9,230 901,381 12,86,234 16,24.1-H 
ll:aogra ... 996 388 7,6d6 9069 730,843 ·• 6,14,679 9,02,80:) 

Amrit1ar ... 1,909 • '156 .·216 l.o73 89&266 '196,908 13,04820. 
Gurdaepur ... 1,283 lU 395 1,82:J 823,696 10,62,486 H,23,909 
S•alko' ... 1,410 209 340 1,959 1,0U,148 11,17,127 H,55,310 

Labore ... 1,8n7 1,403 48~ 3694 112U06 6,66147 12.6U70 
GujranwJtla ... 1147 1,1110 478 2 6J6 616,89-J 6,11.734 7.17,221 
lfero:~epore ... 11,189 359 1114 11,762 6iiO,o19 i,15,609 7,84,966 

Rawalpindi ... 1,1107 496 11.536 4.9~7 820 619 6.88,789 10.81,097 
JbeluiQ ... 1,608 689 1,6d7 3 731 689,373 6,114.ltoll • 8,79,-i09 
Gujrat ... 1.210 456 270 1 936 689,115 '6,U7,610 7,7S,197 
Shubpur ... 871 s,oo3 '176 4,7IJO 4ill,60I! 3,90,196 6,oii,901 

Mnnltan ... 810 U21 384 6.915 65\,964 6,62,823 10.27,153 
Jban.r ... 6311 6,13~ liMO 6,961 395,196 3.09,661 6.o3 880 
Monteomery ... 67l) 4,769 1M3 6,674 426 o211 11,76,5;!:) 6.18 584 
MazaJI'urgarb ... 6Y8 1,709 799 3,106 3J8,6U6 3 98,25& '1,16,687 

-
Dera Jem&ol Eban 1,1171 _ 4,'l'llo 3,300 9,296 441.6i9 1,72,750 6.8.&.696 
Dera Gbaai Khan 1,683 1,7511 1,065 4,400 363.3-16 3,-i3,959 6,H,09-i 
Bannu ... 98U 1,039 1,8U 3,86:) 33:!,577 3,2-&,671 6,ou,a65 

P~sh4war ... 1,89-& 617 661 116011 699,674 8,30.2911 9 09,955 
Ra1ara ... 696 66 11,18-i 9,835 4U7,o7o 2,21,5119 II 91,491:1 
Eob4G ... 406 616 1,954. 11,974 181,6-iU 9J,45d 1,67,17ii 

----------
i'or.u. ... 36,9211 39,011 30,!139 1,06,772 18,842,264 1,87,63,20712,75,30,U7 

• ExoiUIIVO ot' lh. ~6,VJ,ll5 oollooted bJ lbe Irr~gallou DeporlmenG. 



No: 2.-Stalemen{ of Native· States, 1883-8!. . Population aeoording Suppnoed Grooa .Enima~ed .t.lili~ry 
8r~ra. Tribute in Men or _Money, Foree, includine to Ceneuo of 1881. Jtevenue, 

Polio~. . Jh . 
(1) Pati1Ua ... ... ... .. . lOO.horoemeu ],,67,483 46.89,669 8,979 (2) Babawalput ... ... ... -.. .... , . ······ 673,~94 16,00,000 1.610 
(3) Jind · ... • ._ .... ... I!•• .. . !16 hnnemeu 249,869 ' 6,00,000 • 2,204 (4) N4bba ••• ..• ... "" . .. n;:· ·i;31,ooo -

261,824 6,60,000 11,1136 
(6) Xapurthala . ... ... . .. .. . 1l62,617 10,CO,OOO .1,446 (6) Mandi ••• ... ... '!I•• . .. 1,00,001) ' 147,017. 3,60,QU0' . 860 . ~ ,. (7) Birmur (NAhan) .... ... ... ... • n;.'"" 112,371 ll,iO,OOI) 633 (8) Kahhir (Bil4spur) ... ... ... ... 8,000 86,646 1,00,000' 860 .. 
(9) Basbabr 1 

• .. , ... ... - ... I 3,1140 . 64,3~6 60.000 ,· 100' ... (lo) Hondlir (Nalngbir) ... ..... ' ... a,uoo 63,373 ' 90,000 600 :,. . (11) XAontbal ... ... ... . .. 81,104o · 60,000 108 (12) Maler Xotla, . 
116 horaemen 7l.oiil 11,84,000 866 ... ... ... . .. . . (13) . Fa!idkot_ ... .... . .. ... ' . ... . n.:·:·:· 97,034 3,00,000 .. 876 (14) Chamba . ... ... ... 6,000 115,776 . 2,36,000 180 (15) Bullet ... . .. ... ; 

11,000 62,484. 1,00,000 6ii ... ... . .. . • (lfl) Xalaia . 
67,708 ' . 1,72,062 .. 1!63 .... ... ... ~• 

~·· ' .. .... (17) Pataudi ... ... ·•- - t' 17,847'. -. 80,759 • 89 . ... ,, . ... ' ...... 
' (18) Lob&ru ... .. 

13,754 . 69,000 . 89 . .. ... . . ... . ..... 
(19) Dujana.- ...... ... ... ... . ; 113,416 . 77,170 ' 196 (20) BAgbal .. . . ... ... . .. .. . 'Ba: .... • _s,Bao- 20,633 .. ·eo,ooo 200 (21) Bagb4t .. • 603"' 8,339 

, . ... 8,000 .· 37 ... ... ... ... ', .. . -(22) Jubbal ... ~ .... ... ... ... ... 9,520 19,196 30~00' 80 (28) KlimMrSIIill "J. ... . ... .. , .. .. 9,000 ·- 9,616 •• '10, 00 ~ 80 (2-J.) Bbajji .,, . ... ·-- ... .;, ... . ' ... -1,440 12,106 1!3.000 ,•. 
'100 (26) M

1
ailog .... ' 1,440· 

. . 
,9,169 . 10,000 45 .. ... 

··~ . .. '-' (26) Balsan ... ... ... . .. ' l,08o:-- . 5,190 - 7,000 60 ... ·.u (27) Dhami ... , . ~ .. ... .. , ... . .. . 720 - 3,322 . . 8,000 . . ,1'00_ (28) XuthAr ... ... . .. ... - l,OllO 8,648" 6,000' 50 
~· - ' (29) Xunhiar .... . . .. . .. . .. . .. - ·180 1,923 . !1.,000 20 (30) - Maogal · .. 

700 - ' 26 ... ... . .. ... :· , ... 72 1,060 . (31) · :Bija .. : ... . .. ... ; . .. .. 180 ·1,168 . 1,000' 20 (32) Darkuti .. , ... ou- - ... n.·:··!• - . 690-, . 600 .. .1i (33) Taroeh .. , ... 
··~ ' ' 

... , .... 288, 3,216 6,000. 80 · (3') Sangri ... ... .... . ... .. . .. ',., .• 2,593· 1,000 iO · 
' 

..~ . . .. 
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CII£TIVA:UD. UIICULTI'fATiiD. 
.rota! area .. 'r--

DIITBICTI. ~ Irrig;JtMI. 
Cultluable; I Unoult-ur· 

aasoaaed, Gross 

Unirrigatod. rota!. Graaiog ." col11moa IINIImeot. 

JS1 '""""'u"""'~ JSy pravate au• . lawil. · able waste. ~ota\. ' ·.6and D. .. 
wnrka. di•ifllllliO, 

. 1 35D,fl6 " ''"· Delhi ... '79,672 911,418 . 626,366 . ..... 143,4o6 U4,49ii 287,960 .. '8I3,3Io s,o1,o~1 
Gurgann ... 65,079 '18,.S7 • 676,899 809,416 

•us:t6a 
!16S,3U 167,6,8 4311,992 1,240,407 10,117,813 

KarruU ... 106.92& 140.318 419,763 664,0114. 682,828 !187.371 877,862 1,641,868 'l,69,06d · . 
Jlidr ... 87,256 1!1,692 1,193,992 1,293,939 . 44,!>47 799,791 .. 127,161 971,489 11,260,428 4,117,484. 
lioht.-k 110,9111 8,417 . '186,9116 9u6,3a. 6,19ll 166,79•! 

/ 

• 68.671 240,669 l,146,993 '9483~ ... 
Sirea ... ······ 31.887 . 834,378 866,1166 ...... 99!1,766 68.266 J,061l,08!1 .,92ii,297 11:67:373 
Umhalla ... 3,199 83.403 '888,9117 976,699 -110,162 192,660 U2,9n8 6&0,63(). l,691,229 13,~9,661 
Ladhiba ... . ..... 116,321 616,067 '7a1.888 11,086 67,11:18 '11,337 1611,360 881,738 11,07.861 
l!imla ... . ..... 686 10,028 • 10,'714. 14,487 11,637 , 19,167 88,281 : 48,996 16,069 
.Jollundur ... . ..... 237,98L . 4.25,959 663,940 1,760 91,961 97.617 1111,228 865,168 13,18,46.J, 
Boebiarpur ... ....... . 1!9,966 . ' 677,766 '707,732 . ...... 19l,ol.711 . 628,043 719,6112 1,4.27,254- 13,81,737 
Jraogra · ... . ..... 174,612 464.,2"8 638,800 

...~61il 
114,1197 889,663 1177,660 1.616,460 '7,8tt.6llo 

Amritear ... 125,951 216.1711 f23,386 . '16,,4611 .• 99,236 138,376 242,162 l,006,62l 10,42,6111 
Gurdupur ... :t7,u4oT 126,9o7 667,116 821,1ao . ..... 112,16!1 . 262,800 844,900 1,166,080 11.97,840 
Si&lkut ... , ...... 6511,731 843,265 9112,1196 !12,816 . 124,118 208,6211 86V,663 1,263,659 1:1.39,769 
Labore ... . 239,808 3011,8tl0 . 607,697 1,156,886 159,54.,; 738,156 810,8!11 1,9tl8,i09 li,364,8S'll ' tl.ll1,U9o 
Gujraowl.l• 

·~ 
401,3113 . 16~,9lll 6u6.31f 873,4111 39j,228 . 812,086 1,0711,800 1,686,114. . 8,48,778 

Ferozepore ... 76,460 1112,466 l,l33,U30 1,4.00,1166 4.,976 224,838 : 136,974. 866,288 J, 767,244 6.36,t!l9 
Rt.walpiodi ... . ..... 34,421 1,186,496 ~.220,916 816,800 J,62ll,4.00 1,939,1100 8,1611,116 '7.30,~611, 
lbelura· 

' 
... ...... 11"-960 (14olf,16u 966,120 fl4o,720 2811,960 7:11!,960 1,4~~64.0 '9,889,760 7,1111,493 

GujrU ... 
'""62.4.07 

264,Ufi0 610,89~ '174,9U 84,694. 297,197 172,:138 464,084 1,239,02!1 6,69,8911 
~babpur ... 274.248 11211,858 6&7,613 '7116,9111 1,156,890 496,773 2,450,676 3,ll0ti,0~8 "6,20,786 
Vooltan ... 3:l6,uii7 117,732 1!4,833 618,622 • 103,816 2,917,,611 ll46,4o6!l 8,~66,739 8,786,361 6,87,84:1 
Jbaog ... 

'"'"i",7o2 
242,427 1112,660 344,977 11,447,276 " 8311,500 1113,274. 3,4.70,060 1,8111,027 8.28.326 

Monl.jlomery ... 191.11111 90,11111 866,1176 . ..... 3,062,490. 149,!186 8,tol,77ii .3,667,760 2.97,287 
M11zalfarg"rh ... 236,00:1 H6,9oo 

243;786 
31l2.9ill 169,026 924,604. 611,626 1,606,066 1,988,007 6,77,610 

0.1. Kbao ... •..... 669,1149 813,736 817,321 3,024,0811 1,294,378 6,136,779 6,949,6U. 6,07,4.08 
D. G. Kb"o ... 269,622 2ii8,047 48l>,6ol l,cna,120 87,1121 1,06~,969 646,6UO. J,8u2,8iiO 9,816,001) 8,68.970 
Bano11 ... ...... l41,6tlli 48o,444. 627.032 _63,971) 620,966 l,tso,oo7 1,846,896 9,472,927 4,111,601 
l'eohi.war ... ...... l8U,286 667,1tJ4 847,31)11 

·i~o:679 
• 330,9ii9 42a,M4 758,603 1,600,91}3 8,66,039 

Hazara ... ...... - 36,3•0 344,727 88l,lu7 Sii,Silll 1,247,444 1,433,422 1,814,iill9 8,116,374 
ltob4' ... ...... 211,268 230,1100 llo9,6o8 4.0,848 ll9a,oo7 1,209,9114 1,6·l4.~711 1.903,837 1,8313~.i.~ --------------- -· 1'111AI ... 1 RH9,077 6 3oo,ll'.!2 111,274 687 23.611l,6RII 61!117 214 20,4RR,Il~1 U,'.!fl4,761 40,6\lfl fl1l .. ' Cl . ,. i • r 

-


